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H strengthen 
BA OR A Jm !*4,‘^S * -,1§: 

ny is to get an extra 4,000 men imme- 
at a cost -of £20m a year, it was 

ed yesterday.-That is in addition to the 
>00 men announced in Februaiy. About 
recruits will go to BAOR, which has been 
■ain after die cuts imposed in the Govem- 
974-75 defence review. Up to 650 of the 
i will form a BAOR unit with.a secret 
rasing the infantry battalion that does the 

:rmts to be used In 
new secret unit 
tan hope 
.-respondent 
of the Army is to 
j by four thousand 
nnuaj cost of £20m. 
n addition to the 
) announced last 

4cers are delighted 
sd by the extent of 
addition, which is 
most of them had 

tpe for. Recruiting 
: once. 
J of the extra men 
1 to form 'a special 
British Army of the 
ill- a role that is 
cret That will re- 
an try battalion that 
ie jbb to share the 
rthern Ireland and 

It is thought to be not entirely 
coincidental that the announce¬ 
ment was made after-the start of 
the parliamentary recess. That 
should . spare the Government 
some of the criticism it might 
otherwise have expected from 
its left wing. 

A decision is also1 imminent 
on ’the. future size of the Army’s 
Gurkha Brigade.. The number 
of Gurkha battalions was-to 
have been reduced from five to 
four as part of the Govern¬ 
ment’s defence cuTts. 

But that was dependent on 
the Gurkha battalion’s -with¬ 
drawal from Brunei, which, 
under the terms of the recent 
agreement with, the Sultan of 
Brunei, will not happen until 
1983. 

1 also be an artil- 
. for 4l Commando 

ines, wifich was 
prieved from the 
support troops for 
new force of 30 

icopters. 
300 men will be 

SAOR to take over 
jobs done until how 
d Service Organiza- 
■ a uniformed civi- 
cruired from people 
3th eastern Europe 
:ond World War. 
, which has- 3,000 
tries out such tasks 

- ig and forming 
s at military head- 
tany have reached 

" and there are no 
-lacements, so sol* 
nave .to take, over 
work. 
&4,000 will be used 
nit regiments and 
mned by the Gov- 

. 1974-75 • Defence- 
± cut the Army by 
s. - 

regiments have 
it so badly that at 
ibout SO Chieftain 
out of daily com- 

.nste there were not 
-=s for them, 

has been felt most 
AOR where soldiers' 
ts are said to have 

The Gurkhas are impatiently 
awaiting a decision because all 
five battalions have been run 
down in size by about a hund¬ 
red men in preparation for the 
threatened cut- 

The 1,900 additional troops 
announced in February are 
being’ used partly to help sup¬ 
porting corps that have had to 
find, soldiers for headquarters 
duties in Norehem Ireland; and 
partly to form an Infantry 
Demonstration Battalion'at the 
School , of Infantry at Warmin¬ 
ster. 

As a :Jesuit of this year’s 
double increase units should 
find tours of doty in Northern 
Ireland coming round less 
often.: That should hare a 
beneficial effect on the. morale 
of disenchanted Service 
families. 

Recruiting figures issued last 
night gaye the size of the Army- 
on June 30 as 159,950. In addi- 

■■ -rjpKfe- 
V:; •. ..•• 7 !’,AV 
. v- : ‘*s • 15.-.4 a* :.,r-- 

A study in concentration at the amateur 
national championships of the English Women’s 
Bowling Association at Leamington Spa, War¬ 
wickshire, yesterday. Report page 10.. 

42 categories can use 
airport VIP lounge 

By Ian Bradley 
The British Airports Autho¬ 

rity said yesterday that it 
deeply regretted any inconve¬ 
nience or embarrassment caused 
to the former Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Lord Ramsey of 
Canterbury, last wfeek when ho 
was refused use of one of the 
VIP lounges at Heathrow air¬ 
port, LondoD. while on his way 
to the funeral of Pope Paul VI. 

In a letter to 27/e Times yes¬ 
terday Mr P.atrkk Montague- 
Smith, editor of Debretfs, said 
the authorty should apologize 
to Lord Ramsey and the other 
bishop^ in the Anglican delega¬ 
tion and overhaul its list of 

the British and foreign royal 
families, beads of state, ambas¬ 
sadors and senior- ministers, 
heads of armed services and 
heads and senior officials of 
international and European 
agencies such as Nato, the IMF, 
and the EEC. 

- The only other British people 
who are allowed to use the VIP 
lounges at Hearth row are present 
and former prime ministers, the 
Speaker of the House of Com¬ 
mons, present Cabinet mini¬ 
sters, permanent secretaries of 
government departments, the 
Governor of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, leaders of political parties 
represented in Parliament, .the 

categories of people who qualify Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
for VIP treatment. 

The authority said yesterday 
that use of the lounges was 
•determined by the Government, 
which provided a list of people, 
who could use VIP facilities at 

Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Westminster, the Chief Rabbi, 
the Lord Mayor of London and 
the Chairman of the. Greater 
London CouhdL- 

The Bishop of -London. Dr 
British airports. * The Govern- ■ Gerald Ellison, who represented 
meat had the sole authority to- the Archbishop qf Canterbury 
book the-lounges for important 
travellers. 

There are 42 categories of 
people allowed to use VIP faci¬ 
lities at Heathrow. They include 

at the foneraL said he did not 
know who had applied for the 
Anglican delegation to use the 
VTP lounge. The Times reported 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

are about 7,500 tion. there 
Gurkhas. 

Between April and June the 
Army recruited a total of 5,453 
men and women, an increase 
of 26 per cent over the cor¬ 
responding period last year. 

Thar was short of the Army’s 
requirement because targets 
fhis year were higher than last 
year. The same factor applies 
to the other Services. __ . . 
Our Political Staff writes ;■ Mr 
Frank Allaun, Labour MP for 

should soon end, 
it the Army has got 
■ht. About half the 
will be given to 

-Salf-r^Jait.-aJd amrillw of 
-* the party»s ntiuonal' executive, 

who is a leading, opponent of_ 
arms spending, said yesterday 
that the £20m could, be far 
better spent. 

Despite widespread unem¬ 
ployment the Army had been 
singularly unsuccessful in re¬ 
cruiting soldiers for several 
years. Many enlisted men -were 
trying to buy themselves out, 
be added. Ir was doubtful 
whether the Army would be any 
more successful in attracting re¬ 
cruits now. 

“I cannot see the need for 
these extra men in view at the 
fact that the Army has greatly 
increased, expenditure on more 
sophisticated weapons. Why do 

v said last night: 
isures will signifi- 
ance the Army’s 
capability, will be 

>y the allies, and 
i with President 
ia fives as embodied 

kmg-tesm defence 

senior officers 
the increase, with 
pay award, will do 

restore flaggirg 
ie ranks. 
also delighted with- they need more mea?”_. 

which the Royal 
he RAF Chiefs of 
orted the Army’s 
ir more men. One 
y all worked, very 
ther on this.” 
>, Mr Frederick 
vetary of State for 
understood to have 

.y in getting the pro- 
>ved by the Cabinet. 

Mr Michael Heseltine, oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the envi¬ 
ronment. said: “At last nor 
sleepy Defence Secretary has 
heard the alarm bells which the 
Conservative’ Party has been 
ringing for the last four years.” 

It was no coincidence that the 
derision had. been announced 
shortly before a general elec¬ 
tron- , 

Jail search for firearms 
By Trevor Fishlock' 

Every cdll and all the 1*1*40 
prisoners in Brixton prison, 
London, were closely searched 
t-esxerday after reports that a 
small automatic pistol- had been 
smuggled inside. 

No visitors were flowed -and 
. prisoners were confined to cells. 
[-•Two- dogs trained to sniff out- 
firearms were used in the opera¬ 
tion. The hunr was expected to 
take'two days’to complete. 
' Among those detained in 
Brixton are two Iraqis who have 

been charged . with • killing 
General Abdul Razzak’ al-Naif, 
the former Prime Minister of 
Iraq, who was shot on 'the steps 
of his-London hotel last month. 

Also hi the prison are ■ two 
men charged with conspiring to 
murder .the ‘Iisuju Ambassador 
to Britain, and members of a 

■gang charged with conspiracy to 
cause explosions. 

Brixton is the largest remand 
prison in Britain and a steady 
stream of visitors pass through 
Its gates- 

Gang steak 
£750,000 
after faking 
road crash 

A gang with a split-second 
sense of timing yesterday srole 
€730,000 in four minutes. They 
staged a fake road accident, 
with' a bogus policeman, to seal 
off a suburban road before ram¬ 
ming a Security Express van 
wad hotting its guards at gun¬ 
point. 

The gang cut through the 
van’s armour plating wilti 'a 
drain saw to reach the money 
inside, then fled on foot to get¬ 
away cars near. by. In their 
hurry they left £100,000 in the 
van. 

The robbery happened in Sut¬ 
ton Lane, Banstead, Surrey, at 
lunchtime when two cars were 
hijacked near by and used to 
block the road. The owners 
were ordered to hand over their 
vehicles at gunpoint 

The gang rhea pretended 
that rhe stolen cars had crashed. 
“They-even had a person lying 
in the road pretending to be 
injured ”, said. Mr David Gan- 
me, an eyewitness. 

As the security van entered 
the other end of the road a 
man wearing a luminous jacket 
nod. uniform bearing the words 
' Police sloW ” stepped info the 
street and prevented traffic 
from entering the area.' 

The security van crashed into 
the' back of a Ford Granada 
car which bad overtaken and 
braked hard in front of it. Then 
the van was rammed from 
behind by a small Ford 'van and 
hemmed in by another, car. 

The three security guards 
were surrounded by the armed 
raiders, wearing crash' helmets 
and masks. The van's radio was 
pat out of action by a shot and 
the guards were held at gun¬ 
point in the road. 

. The chain saw quickly cut an 
18in- square hole in the side 'of 
the van. The gang grabbed 35 
bags containing £750,000, but. 
overlooked another four con¬ 
taining £100,000. They fled on 
foot into woods and common 
land-bordering Sutton Lane and 
were„ believed ro have escaped 
in three cars parked .in the 
district. 

Last night detectives from 
Scotland Yard’s newly formed 
central robbery squad, under 
the leadership of Detective 
Chief Superintendent James 
Sewell^ travelled to Banstead. 
Mr Sewell said: “ It tvus well 
planned. There'must have been 
lots of eye-witnesses who were 
delayed at the scene while the 
raid was going on and we 
appeal for them to contact us.” 

Scotland Yard said: “Motor¬ 
ists - mnst have thought there- 
was some sort of accident. Ob¬ 
viously the thieves did not want 
members of the public- to see 
what was. goang''oa. It was all 
over in a few minutes, -so.no¬ 
body became suspicious.” 

The raid was similar to an¬ 
other power-saw attack on a 
security van lasr December in 
Hertfordshire. Six armed men 
sliced through quarter-inch 
armour plate in a few seconds 
and stole £250,000 on, that 
occasion. 

The saw, which was dumped 
near the scene, had a 12-inch 
wide carbonite wheel. and was 
operated by a pull-start petrol 
motor. A man was later arres¬ 
ted mid jailed for the raid. 

five-year exile for book 
on punitive 

Moscow, Aug 15.—Alexander 
Podrabmek, who compiled a 
dossier,-'alleging that political 
critics of the Soviet state were 
subjected to enforced psychia¬ 
tric treatment, was today sen¬ 
tenced to five years in exile, 
according to Friends. His dossier 
was published in the West 
under the tide Punitive Medi¬ 
cine. 

The sentence came at the end 
of a one-day trial in Elektrostal, 
an industrial town 40 miles east 
of Moscow, barred to diplomats 
and foreign correspondents. 

Friends who telephoned from 
the town Jsaid- only . Mr. 
Fodrabineb’s father and step-' 
mother had been allowed into 
the hearing by; cordons- of uni¬ 
formed police and plainclothes 
officials. 

The friends said be hod dis* 

Mr Louis Blom'-Cooper, to take 
part in foe ■ proceedings. Mr 
Btom-Cpoper had earlier sought 
a visa to come to .the Soviet 
Union for the trial hut 
not been issued one. 

According to the. friends, Mr 
Podrafainek '. thanked - Mr 
Sbukh&n — vfoa has defended 
other Soviet 4lssadenxs—before' 
dismissing him and said he had 
no doubt of the lawyer’s ability 
to conduct the case. ~ . 

Mr Podrabinek, a medical 

■’■The young dissident, yras 
closely associated with 
"Helsinki'Group ”, which issued 

- documents -ar*d reports alleging 
Soviet, violations of the human 
rights comim'tments. included in' 

. foe final act of, the 1975'Euro¬ 
pean ’Micurity conference In" the 
Finnish Capital- 

Leading members, of the 
groiip-l-Dr ,'Yuvy. ’ Orlov. Mr 
Alexander Ginzburg and Mr 
Anatoly. Shcbaransky—sis- weii 
as others who. .formed similar 

' groups “ in several . provincial 
Soviet - cities, ’ have been tried 
in . recept months 'and -given 

. heavy ■ sentences "in labour 
camps. . ■ # 

... Earlier foi? year -Mr Pod- 
I rabinek told ' Western, coae- 

. spondetHs-- that- he had .been 
warned; by. KGB security police 

rs . that;.r.bP . would 
, _ . um^lt if he did . not 

agree to give evidence against 
Dr Orlov. • ^ ^ 
:. According 'to his account, he 
refused and was arrested at the 
beginning of J>r. Orlovs- trial, 
at which the Helsinki .Group 

me mentis so»a *re rasa ms- • »i.__« - j. -- 
missed his Soviet lawyer, -Mr: iMexmtder ^-Podrabinek: ,de* ravesugi 
Yevgeny Shulnran, at the start Iued helP of British hamsteri foce jaa 
Of the trial ".when the judge. ' 
refused-to consider a’ request.* orderly aged-25, will serve ~bis 
to allow foe British barrister^ exile sentence, in'a', remote pore. 

of Siberia or1'the' Soviet north, 
for from big “population centres. 

His 265^)age -dossier, pub- 
lished in the West by Afmnesfy- xhairmmi - was. sentenced ro 

had International,1 played an impor- seven .years in a labour.-camp 
taut port--in bringing centon- ” aiid five more in .exile. •• 
nation-of the’Soviet tbittn at. Punitive Medicine■ describe*! 
the world psychiatric confer- in derail the cases of about 200 
euce in Kotrofolir iast year. . • .dissenters, who, it said.- had- 

Mr Podrabinek' had formed been subjected to v enforced 
an investigative group, studying psychiatric treatment. It listed 
.what it alleged was the abuse Sovier psychiatrists- said - to 
of psychiatry ih-' the Soviet have taken part in this treat- 
Union for political purposes. ment.—Reuter. 

Check shows 
plutonium 
in 3 women 

Briton shot dead 
Ankara, Aug IS.—Mr Christo¬ 

pher Dattner, a British^born 
member of a Swiss tour group 
has been shot dead,' apparently 
by bandits, while camping in 
Eastern Turkey, sources said. 
He was 32. 

By a Staff Reporter . 
Three women working at the 

Atomic -Weapons Research 
Establishment at Aldermaston 
have been/ withdrawn1 from 
their normal-work'after a rou¬ 
tine examination had disclosed 
plutoniqm in their lungs. 

The Ministry of Defence said 
yesterday that they may have 
up to twice die level recom¬ 
mended by -the International' 
Commission, on. Radiological 
Protection. „ . 

The women work- - in foe 
laundry where . clothing ..that 
may have come info contact 
■with radioactive arterial-,is 
cleaned. The laundry has .been 
temporarily dosed. J 

Ocher people working an foa 
laundry are said to have .been 
unaffected, but foe equipment 
and operating, procedures ■. are 
being examined. 

■ The ministry said ■ that' ^at 
foe worst estimated levels it 
would be most unlikely for 
there to be any harmful 
effects 

Five sjiat dead in riot 
at Rhodesian mine 
From Frederick Cleary ... foe offices foe strikers continu- - 
Salisbury, Aug 15 . . .. ally harassed and threatened. 

Police shot dead four Afri- ^ 
cans and wounded- five others. At 5.50 am, by which time the 
four seriously, when they were • crowd had swollen to about 
forced to open fire on a crowd' 3,000, the strikers were told to 
of striking workers at foe Man-’ ■disp&rse. They did not do so. 
gula. mine, Rhodesia’s largest ana tear gas was fifed info tiiti 
copper mine, about 100 miles crowd. 

The crowd dispersed- but re-, 
.formed later and tried to break, 
through the . police barricade. 

iTwo 'policemen frying to make 
arrests xvere pul into the 

northrwest of Salisbury, - this 
morning. 

The strike,. which has now 
entered its^econd day,, involves 
-the entire African work force 
.at foe mine. It is-believed the. crowd. 
Africohsiare striking because of ’ : 1“ order ta rescue '.'the two 
dissatisfaction over reheat pay officers, police fired, into tb«? 
focreasea. ' ■ . .- r .. .- crovird, foe spokesman said. Four 

This afternoon foe strikers- • of the strikers were killed and 
were addressed -by. a repfeseuta- injured. Six .strikers- in 
tive of the National Industrial possession of ■ dangerous 
Council after which they dis-.. ■weapims- were arrested, 
persed quietly. There were no. ■ 1 Officials at foe mine, v.bich 
incidenis.- - is owned by Messina Transtaal 

A police spokesman said foat . Development Ltd, salt! the strike 
at 330 am a crowd .of about appeared to be rooted iu poli- 
1,700 strikers assembled qt. foe tical unrest caused by une'm-. 
mine offices, many armed yrith r 'ployment in foe area, the mine ! 
knobkerries (clubs), .iron bars -is in an area reported to hare 
and.axes. They were kept away Mr Joshua Nkomo’s Zimbabwe 
from the mine offices by a been infiltrateti by guerrillas of 
police barricade and,, although Peoples’Revolutionary Army. ;* 
no attpm.pt was made to; enter Meetings boycotted, page 5. 

Post Off ice w6i*k-tt>-rule ends 
By Patricia TisdaR 
Management Correspondent 

A 'settlement Was reached 
last, ni^it in the Post Office with: Post Office officials, that 
engineers’ dispute which . has- • foe - engineers’ working-, week 
j , i 1 1 -- J ——^ -iiili be cut from .40 to 37i. 

This is m..returnJEor.a pror ratified foe agreement 
visional peace formula,, agreed - In - addition - to introducing a 
after two days of ne&mado'ns ■ shorter working -week; foe 

J e' agreement provides for no loss 

disrupted telephone and nWl 
services for more than .10 
months. 
■ _ The National Executive'Coun¬ 
cil of foe. Post office Engineer- 
ins Union has agreed to cam 
off from this moraine; the over¬ 
time ban and work to rule 

hours from December L 
However, the refusal .to .bring 

into service qew exchanges and 
extensions to existing . .ex¬ 
changes introduced dast .-Novem¬ 
ber wiH stand until - after- a 
special union conference has 

qf serripe to ’ customers, no-iiv 
crease- in -manpower and so loss - 
of output per man. 
Jhe Post. Office, said _last 

night that it welcomed the 
union’s decision. It added that- 
the formula-'J should - be intro-.' 
duced bn a ■“ nil cost basis “V-AlT 

Contained on page 2, col 4 

British matador 
killed in 
gliding crash 

first 
fuliv 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid. Aug 15 - - 

Henry Higgins, the 
Briton ever to become a 
fledged matador, tras killed in 
south-eastern Spain today in a 
hang-gliding accident. 

Mr Higgins, who retired from 
the ring several years'ago. was 
visiting friends at the mountain- 
top village of Mojacar on foe 
coast. As he launched himself 
in his glider rig from a low 
hill facing the sea, be was 
caught in a down-draught and 
dawned against the rocks below. 

Mr Higgins, a long-time 
resident of Spain, was 34. 

Obituary, page 14 

Grade gets £150*000 pay rise to 
lensate for increased US work 

Economy4 faces 
new stagnation9 

Mr Thorpe advised not to 
stand at election 

The National Institute for Economic and Social 
Research says in its latest renew that Britain 
faces “ apparently intractable problems “ in try¬ 
ing. to combine full employment with 'a satisfac¬ 
tory balance of payments and a low inflation 
rate. It says that the country could face renewed 
economic stagnation. It forecasts price inflation 
next year of 113 per cent, even without any 
expansionary moves by the Government Page 15 

Lord Wade, elder • statesman of foe Liberal 
Party, suggested foat Mr Jeremy Thorpe should 
not stand at the next election. The existence 
of a serious charge should be treated -as' a 
bar, w however excellent foe qualities of. foe 
candidate and however great the likelihood 
that foe charges may be dismissed n Page 2 

Shoe shops profits cut 

AUEW Chrysler move 
The ■ Amalgamated Union of Engineering 
Workers wants the Government to take a stake 
in any United Kingdom company set up as a 
result of foe takeover of Chrysler’s European 
operations by Peugoot-Citroen . Page 15 

Britain’s footwear retailers are to haye gross 
profit margins curbed by foe Government, .but 
will be allowed the alternative of voluntary cuts 
coupled wifo foe assurances' on foe sale of 
cheap imports.' The restrictions-formed foe main 
recommendation of foe Price Commission’s 
report on the.industry in June ' -Page 15 

Threat to Underground 

Port Elizabeth inquest 

Vppleyard 

ade, -chairman and 
Jtive of Associated 
-orporation. has been 
250 percent salary 
s highest paid forec- 
his annual pay last 
from £59,500 to 

Grade, who is aged 
Utely to run into 
b the Government’s 
nes as the increase 
i being, paid in foe 
:es for his “greatly 
lersonal workload”, 
ult, he. pointed out 
he has lost about 
a.use of the recent 
f foe -dollar on the 
foange markets. _ Al- 
s paid in. foe United 
money is taxed _ at 

rates before being 
to Britain, where it 

ixed up to United 
ties, foe highest level 
sir earned income is 
it 
ide declined to esta- 

his take-home 'pay 

Lord Grade : Pre-tax salary 
of £310,428. 

- company’s annual 
iblished today, foe 

directors explains 
.foe company became 

a leading film producer, foe 
chairman has taken on much 
more work involving travelling 
back and forth across foe 
Atlantic. A new ATV venture. 
Marble Arch Productions, js to 
to produce films for American 

television networks, _ creating 
even more work for him. 

The bonrd comments: “The 
remuneration which is paid to 
him : by' our 'American ■ sub¬ 
sidiaries is small viewed against 
that paid to other leaders in 

■foe. American morion picture 
and television industries.” 

Indeed, Lord. Grade pointed 
out that one ATV employee in 
foe -United States earned more 
than he did. 

He added that .last year he 
made IS trips to - foe. United 
States and would" be making 24 
this year. Tomorrow he is off. 
again to New York, followed by 
visits to Seattle on Friday and 
Honolulu on Saturday in con¬ 
nexion with foe film Bovs from 
Brazil. 

Because qf rhe wider spread 
of interests'the company is to 
change its name to Associated 
Communications ■ Corporation, 
bnt the television subsidiary, 
famous for Crossroads and The 
Muppet Shots, retains foe name 
ATV Network- 

Lord Grade intends to con¬ 
tinue earning hLs new salary. 
He is 72 on Christmas Day and 
he said yesterday he had set 
bis retirement, date at July 29, 
200L 

An' inquest began' in Port Elizabeth into the 
death of LungiJe Tabalaza, aged 26, who fell 
from the fifth floor security police headquarters 
there-on July 10."-Police are investigating the 
death at Robben Island prison last Wednesday 
of a black.prisoner .* Page 5. 

Weekly closure of . London’s Underground 
system by unofficial-strikes is threatened from 
next _ month in ' protest' at a economy cuts- in 
overtime and rest-day working. -A meeting of 
about’ 300 operating staff voted to support foe 
strike-call Page 2 

Vaushall defies tribunal 

Storehouse complaint: The children of Mr John 
Stonebouse,. the jailed, former MP, allege delay 
in arranging bis parole • - *3 

YauxbalF "Motors has derided -to", defy, foe 
decision of an industrial tribunal- that it should 
reemploy a worker, who was. found asleep on 
the night-shift. Vauxhall's staff■ manager told 
foe.tribunal that foe man’s return might cause 
a strike Page 3 

Lebanese setbacks: Government-troops sent to 
the southern border-area-had to make a tactical 
withdrawal in foe face of fire from Christian 
militia . 4 

Northern Greece : A four-page Special Report on 
■ economic development in Macedonia; Thrace and 
Thessaly . , 

Leader page. 13 
Letters : On the choice of. the next 
Pope, from Dr J. -M. Finnis, and 
others; on the disruption to holi¬ 
day flights, from Sir Henry 
Harking, and- - • -Mrs -Patricia 
Pennington - . 
Leading ‘articles S The sliding; 
dollar; Germany’s past': VIPs at 
Heathrow 
Features, pages 5 and 12 
Caroline ■ Mooreheaii on the 

Mum eta ; - Joan ’ CtaisseH at the 
Proms: Melinda Camber Porta* 
interviews foe? American film direc¬ 
tor Joan Micldin Silver; Irving. 
Wanfle .on Alterations (New End - 
Theatre! 
Obituary, page 34- ’ . . 
Mr. Nicolas Benfley1; Mr Hemy 
Higgins 
Sport, pages' 10 and II 
Cricket: Rent increase lead in 
county championship : Athletics ; 

the 

disaster unit Earing a disaster of- Capes to compete in Prague after 
its own ; Christopher H. M. Clarke all: Racing : PiggOtt to ride 
on Stonehenge Hawaiian Sound ait York 
Arts, page 6 Easiness News, pages 15-21 
Stanley Sadie on Lohengrin in Stock markets: In light trading 

FT Ordinary share index 
2.3 to SI 1-2 widle gilts 

shrugged off the previous day’s 
trade figures to firm slightly 
Financial - Editor: Compensation 
smns-for Hawker; Merchant bank¬ 
ing : Lloyds move at last; Smith 
& Nephew justifying the premium 
rating . 
Easiness features:. John Bade 
reports on business dealings under 
legal scrutiny in Italy: Afichael 
Bally on foe finny in the tanker 
market 
Easiness Diary: The- European 
Commission considers harmoniztog 
show business 

Home News 2, 3 Arts . 6 
European News 4 Business' 15-21 
Overseas News 4, 5 Chess ■' • - 2, 14 
Appointments 14, 19 Church .14. 
Archaeology 14 Chart - - 14 

Crosswofo 22 
Diary . 12 
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STANDARD CHARTERED? 
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home news, 

Mr Thorpe should not 
-ViU 

stand as candidate, 
Lord Wade suggests 

* -5 

By Geoffrey Browning 
Political Staff 

Lord Wade, a senior'Liberal 
in the Lords, made clear yes¬ 
terday that he is gravely dis¬ 
turbed at the prospect of Mr 
Jeremy.. Thorpe, a former 
Leader of the Liberal Party; 
standing as a Liberal candidate 
at the nest election. 

A. chief whip from 1956 to 
1962, Lord Wade, who is consi¬ 
dered the elder .statesman of 
the party, said in an article in 
Liberal Netas, that he had to 
disregard any feelings for per¬ 
sonal friendship that might 
affect what he had to say. 

He agreed with Liberal MPs 
and officials, that there was no 
need for Mr Thorpe, who is 
charged with conspiracy to 
murder,- to retire as an MP 
before the nest general elec- 
don. 

“We are talking about adop¬ 
tion for the next election when 
it comes ”, he said. 

“ There is in my view a clear 
convention under which, if a 
prospective candidate is being 
considered for adoption, tbe- 
existence of a charge of a 
serious nature, and not at the 
time disposed of, should be 
treated as a bar to his candida¬ 
ture, however excellent the 
qualities of the candidate may 
be and however great the like¬ 
lihood may be that the charges 
may be dismissed 

The situation rarely 
occurred, but when it did it 
v.-as the clear duty* of the chief 
-whip, after such consultations 
as he saw fit, to advise the 
prospective candidate and the 
constituency party that the 
best course would he for the. 

candidate to "withdraw and for' 
the constituency party to select 
-another 'candidate.'. 

■Lord Wade said "he. once, 
faced a similar situation when 
chief whip. The candidate 

.-withdrew and the constituency 
association accepted his advice. 

■u No two tircumstances. are 
eves alike,, but if my view of 

.this convention is right, it can-j 
not .be applied to one and not' 
to others ”, he said. “ Everyone 
must be-treated alike in accor¬ 
dance with the convention, 
however distinguished the per¬ 
son involved maybe,” ' : * 
■ The action of Mr Alan .Beitn, 
the present -liberal Chief' 
Whip, had been absolutely, cor-: 
rect, however distressing, the 
experience. Lord Wade added. 
It accorded with the cooven-' 

t£oa. . \ ■ . j 
“ It does not imply any dis¬ 

loyalty to a distinguished col¬ 
league, or suggest, that the 
charge is well founded. 
Finally, after the chief whip- 
has given his advice, the final 
decision ' must rest- with the 
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-A contrast ha life-styles : Passengers in the departure lounge at Heathrow's Terminal 3 (left) and in Air India's Maharajah CXP lounge. 

constituency party. ■ ■ ‘ 
Lord Wade’s comments echo 

what many people rn the-party 
have been"saying privately. - 

Visit to Gstaad: Mr and Mrs 
Thorpe, who are on. a visit to 
Switzerland, travelled by train 
yesterday to Gstaad, the resort 
on the boundary between the 
Bernese and Vaudois Alps, and 
ore expected to remain there 
until the end of the week for a 
rest, staying privately wkh 
friends ’ (Alan McGregor 
reports from General. They 
are expected to-. Gy back to 
London from Geneva at the 
weekend. 

BAA says it 
regrets snub 
to prelate 

lavatories and telephones. The 
facilities, and any refreshments 

Continued from'page 1 

on Saturday that the application 
hod- been made several days 
before by a clergyman at 

'Heathrow. 

Last year there were 11.500 
requests for the use of the five*' 
VIP. lounges at Heathrow and 
they were-used by about 50.000 
people. They offer comfortably 
furnished meeting rooms, quiet 
sitting rooms, writing rooms. 

provided, are paid for by the 
government department that has 
requested use of die loun&e. 

There are VIP lounges at ail 
airports run by tbe authority, 
including Stansted. Heathrow 
has' a separate Koval Family 
lounge in a quiet area at the 
southern edge. of.the airport. 
It is used only by royalty and 
heads of state. 

There are regiohal variations 
in tae list of people allowed 
to use airport VIP lounges. At 
Scottish airports they include 
the Moderator of the- General 
Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland, the "Lord High Com¬ 
missioner, tbe governors of 
Scottish banks, and tbe chair¬ 

man of the regional council and 
provost of the city in whose 
boundary the 'airport is 
situated. 

An official at Heathrow said 
that Mr Joshua Nkoxo was 
allowed to use a VtP lounge 
there during a recent visit to 
Britain only because it had 
been booked by the Government 
for a Cabinet minister who was 
meeting him. 

Film stars and pop singers 
were not allowed to use 'TP 
lounges. But tkev were often 
given special facilities by indi¬ 
vidual airlines vhich main:?.in 
lounges for commercially im¬ 
portant people (CIP) at the 
main' airports. 

Most big airlines have CI? 
lounges at Heathrow. British 

Airways has two. the Monarch 
lounge in Terminal 3 and the 
executive lounge in Terminal 1. 
They arc for the use only of 
first-class passengers and hol¬ 
ders of executive business cards. 
The lounges offer comfortable 
seating telephones, and free 
drinks and refreshment. 

.Air • India, which is recog¬ 
nized as haring one of the most 
lavish CIP lounges at the air¬ 
port. said yesterday that it' 
would have opened it to Lord 
Ramsey had he been travelling 
with Air India. An official said : 

We use the -lounge cr onr dis¬ 
cretion for commercially impor¬ 
tant people -and others we con¬ 
sider are important.” 

Alitalia, the airline rhat took 
Lord Karasev errd other mem¬ 

bers of the Anglican delegation 
to Rome, has no CLP lounge at. 
Heathrow. When the delegation 
arrived at the. airport, they 
were takes to the office of the 
airline’s station manager and 
given coffee. 

Dr Ellison -.said the delega¬ 
tion had been very well treated - 
Jjy Alitalia. “ We were rather 
embarrassed when we were' 
ushered out of the bus to the 
aircraft in front of 'everyone, 
else and put in a.special car 
he said. 

He was particularly compti- 
-mentarv about the facilities 
laid on at' Rome airport for 

• tha many church leaders arriv¬ 
ing fbr the Pope's funeral. - 

But he criticized the exclu¬ 
sion of most' religious leaders 

- from the VIP' lounges soil 
raw " There. are .peqpi 

' great ’distinction‘in t£e i 
the '.Church • throughout 
world who ought to be 
some preferential tree 
when they arrive on vis 
this country”, he said. : 

An official at Church T 
the-administrative heatJqir 
of the Church- of England - 
blunter about tbe egclusi .1 . 
Lord Ramses* and Dr < 
ffoin the "VIP lounge. He >? 
“ 1 suppose they want a i ^ 
dates ftith litmus--paper' ‘ ij 
wait until the priin&tial-p' w 
‘comes out before letting' 
in.* •' 

Leading article and Ir 
V';!' 

Poor-sighted Admission 
driver of 88 of arson 

Ne>v talks offer to French controllers 

escapes ban ! by nurse 
A woman aged S8 was con¬ 

victed of driving with defective 
eyesight yesterday but not 
banned from driving. 

Magistrates at Chipping Nor¬ 
ton. Oxfordshire, were told that 
Mrs Margaret ■ Sword, who 
farms 333 acres at ChereJ Farm, 
Heythrop, would be cut 'off 
from the nearest postbox or 
shop fire miles away. ■ 

She pleaded guilty to driving 
with defective eyesight and 
without due care' and attention. 
She was fined £70. 

Her saloon car was iq collision 
with’ a Mini driven by Miss 
Pamela CarveU. aged 22 

The court was cold Mrs 
Sword failed to read a number 
plate until she was within 26£t 
oE it. On the day of the accid¬ 
ent, she said, she had not been 
v.-earin fiber glasses.. A letter 
from her optician, which, whs 
read out in court, said her eye¬ 
sight was good enough for 
driving as long as she was wear¬ 
ing glasses. 

Five weeks on 
hunger strike 

A prisoner at the Maze- 
prison, Long Kesh, who is 
seeking a retrial, is On tire 
thirty-fifth day of a hunger 
strike, it was disclosed. • ’ 

The Northern Ireland Office 
confirmed that' Mr William 
Galfagher, • aged 20. from 
Strabane, had been taking only 
liquids. 

A nurse set fire to a room 
at the National Theatre in Lon¬ 
don and bound and - gagged 
herself, alleging that. she had 
been attacked, it was seated at 
Horseferry Road • Magistrates’ 
Court, London. 3-esterday. 

Mrs Carole Anne Rigby, aged 
30, a state registered nurse, of 
Seymour House, Tavistock 
Place, Camden, pleaded guilty 
to com mitring -arson in the rooms 
at tb e medical centre while 
working at the theatre on May- 
13. She - also admitted steal¬ 
ing a bottle of ether from the 
theatre on July 7. 

It was stated that Mrs Rigby 
was found bound and gagged 
in a cubicle at the medical 
centre on July 8, and that she 
told a security officer a man 

} had pushed her into the room 
! and tied her up. Later,- after 
I discharging herself from hospt 
tal, she admitted having faked 
the attack. 

In a statement read to the 
court. Mrs Rigby told the police. 
that she had been emotionally' 
distressed and' had a. mental 
breakdown five; years .ago. 

She was remanded on bdil 
until September 12 for medical, 
mental and probation reports,, 
with a' condition -th^t shi pre¬ 
sides at Mandsley- Hospital, 
Camberwell, until then: 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 15 

A new round of talks be¬ 
tween ministry- officials and 
union representatives of 
French - air traffic controllers 
was conditionally -offered today 
by M Joel Le Tbeule, the 
Minister oE Transport. The 
condition is that the men do 
not voce, when tbev meet on 
Thursday, .to continue their 
work-co-rule aver the next 
weekend. Their present' work- 

to-rule is to end tomorrow 
morning. 

M Le Tbeule has promised 
that if that condition is met 
his officials will meet - the 
represeiiretires cn Friday aad 
Sarurday to talk about ' the 
men’s claims. He said There 
would be do discussion oa the 
return of the right-to strike, 
which is being demanded by 
tbe unions. 

M Giiles Rougy, for tbe com¬ 
munist CGT union, said that 

Thursday's meeting would be 
to decide whether to continue 
the controllers’ action. Any 
negotiators must include the 
right to strike, he said. 

The holiday -weekend traffic 
has been only slightly aifecxed 
by the wafk-to-r iris'. In ail 
3,373' aircraft took off &r 
landed at tbe mo Paris air¬ 
ports during the period. 400 
more than dcrir.g the corre¬ 
sponding weekend last year. 

• From Our Correspondent 
• Luton 

A £4ra expansion plan for 
Luton airport was disclosed 
yesterday. The plan for the 
municipally owned airport id 
Bedfordshire prorides, for work 

; costing £3m on the terminal 
t building in the nest seven 
I years. Improved service roads, 
i car parks and a new rail con- 
i u exion are also being con- 
I sidered. 

The proposals are the first 
stage in a plan to increase the 
number of passengers' from the 
present two million a year to 
five million in 12 years.'The 
proposals have been approved 
by Luton council’s policy com¬ 
mittee. 

The plan is in line with-the 
recent White Paper on airport 
policy but it is expected to be 
criticized by anti-noise groups. 

Mr Francis Cory-Wrigbr, sec¬ 
retary of the Luton and Dis¬ 

trict Assocatiofr for the Ci 
of Aircraft Noise-,., sahfc 
have had enough. Luton- 
reap the rewards but \ 
bouring areas will have ft 
the bill interns of Ante 
roads and houses-forth) 
port workers.-'-1 - - 

“ This, must bie. nipped i 
bud: The j mote , money- 
O-nv AVpapdmg inland air 
the less likely an off-shoi 
port will 'become. .Peoplt 
airports Just do hot mix.* 

Weekly strikes threatened 
on London Underground 

Speed limit ‘averted a rail disaster’ 

.By Doaaid Marin tyre 
Labour Staff 

London Transport Under, 
.ground passengers were yester¬ 
day ' threatened with weekly 
disruption of sendees from 
next month by unofficial 
strikes an protest at cuts in ' 
overtime and rest-day working, 
which. are affecting pav 

A meeting of about throel 
hundred operating staff 
demanded the one-day strikes 
yesterday. Last night a second 
meeting overwhelming backed 
the call for token, stoppages 
every Thursday, starting on 
September 7. 

The men are angry about cuts 
In eatings .arising from a 
Greater London Council* deri¬ 
sion to 'prune London' Trafis- 
port’s expenditure by £8m this 
year. 

Bare poles 
Twenty-five flags of • all 

nations have been stolen from 
poles along the .promenade'at 
Brighton. 

Mr Robert Kettle, secretary 
of the National Union of Rail-’ 
waymerris. London Transport 
District ' CoundJ, said he 
thought- yesterday’s meeting 
was representative of the views 

of the union’s five thousand 
members in operating grades. 

The grades, include train 
crews, although London Trans¬ 
port said last night that the 
cuts lr?d net affected drivers’ 
earnings of up to about £118 a 
week. 

London Transport .is likely 
to hold further talks on the 
economy measures before tile 
end of the month with officials 
of «?U three ran unions. 

The .GLC confirmed in .the 
spring that it wanted London 
Transport to cut £Sm from 
spending without affecting ser¬ 
vices. LT said last night that 
the effect on the earnings of 
station staff was1 only one of 
several. 

Mr Kettle said the men at 
yesterday’s meeting,' who in-' 
•eluded members of the Trans¬ 
port and Salaried Staffs Asso¬ 
ciation . and tbe Associated 
Society. _ of .-Locomotive 
Engineers and-Firemen hoped 
to close the Underground al¬ 
together for one day a week. 

A disaster was narrower 
averted when a train carrying 

! caustic. soda was in collision 
■ with a goods train, a Depart¬ 
ment of Transport inquiry 

! report discloses today. 

The report savf it was for¬ 
tunate that the Poole to Liver- 

; pool passenger express, which 
: would ordinarily • bare been 
travelling at 100 mph. wu 
moving slowly. because of a 
.temporary speed restriction, 

i Tbe express was halted easily, 
! clear of tbe accident near 
1 Warrington, Cheshire, when 
; signals were switched to 
i danger. 
1 “Had no restriction been in 
force zhe train would have 

1 bzeu much nearer the .acd- 
1 dent, so that it is at least pos¬ 
sible .. ..that the train would 

1 have collided with the wreck- 
I age", the report says. 

The crash, between a 
Freightliner train and a tank 

wagon train, occurred - three 
years ago. The tanker* crew 
suffered minor injuries and 
the Freightliner guard's, feet 
were burned when he walked 
through the spillage. 

•■ Caustic soda.liquor .is one 
of the less dangerous hazard¬ 
ous substances carried by Bri-. 
rish Kail”, the report says. 
“Bor, as shown by this acci¬ 
dent. a high-speed • collision 
with a passenger train could, 
■without doubt, have, resulted in 
a major disaster with high 
casualties both from the colli¬ 
sion and from persons being 
burnt by the caustic soda.” 

Human error is blamed for 
the accident, which Occurred 
when the tanker train ran opt 
of control bn a down gradient 
because only eight of the 
wagons* had been fitted with 
vacuum, brakes, instead of- the 
whole train, as the driver had 
been led to suppose. 

■ Tbe tanker guard is blamed 

for incorrectly completing the 
driver’s, slip showing that the 
train was .fully -fined and had 
a' maximum permitted speed of 
6Q mph. r - 

The* report adds thatT the 
tanker driver “must bear some 
responsibility for the accident 
in that, he tailed to apply the7 
train’s brakes' as soon as he 
should . 

It says that supervisory sfitff 
at FoJIf Lane,' Runcorn., failed 
in their duty as fair as forming 
the tanker train ' was con¬ 
cerned. .' They had become 
‘’casual In dealing with trains 
handed orer-to them by XCI **. 

Since; die accident protective 
clothing and equipment had 
been .provided, for dealing mth 
dangerous goods, and British 
Rail has agreed to examine all 
privately, owned •tank wagons 
to ensure- that ‘the maximum 
number of folly fitted air-and. 
vacuum brakes* can. be used on 
trains. ’ '■ r" ' 

TribinjaJ rales 
favour of f ■ 
iBritishAirwai 

Ah indhstrial tribunal'it: 
don has deddedihat&pil'- 
juk unfairly ^dismissed 
British - Airivays .told hi 
would, not ..beleagriayed 
reaching the age or ;5S.V ; 

. Captain Jack Richards 
Ripon, North •YoritsfihS 
taken fais case to tfe.tSSa 

.'a test case fot €5 coffizghT' 
Sen- for North. .. • 
until it was /mergeduntfc^ i | J] 
Airivays. North-ptt dir*'*v 
retirement age . 
.pflpts' say they.JM«j^;]J’] ' 4 
British Airwgff-wqtdu.V 
them imde** tEe^ogne-coqd 

British Aifwi?j»iWM 
ft should consider further 
tuitions with the-men and 
union. The tribqnal smd t 

■k had had' Che jdrisffiCT 
might well have ruled ht-1 : 
of Captain Ririiav^son. 

study proposes : weather forecast and recordings 
2 numstcr 11 - . ■ i i woqm topav 
jrm m m I I unOM TOrtAY fciMefaWw vltmim in ifiiftLtf* WrtVTJ IV/tfiH Cold , OcC?Otf»d r, 1 -._ 

Nalgo warning of extending social workers’ strike 
for marriage’ 

By Robert Parker _ . 

As strike action by social 
workers spread to the Tower 
Hamlets area of London yes¬ 
terday the National and Local 
Government Officers’ Assodac¬ 
tion (Nolgu), to which the 
strikers belong, gave .a want¬ 
ing: rfcae the action would be¬ 
come niuch more extensive air¬ 
less the employers "see 
sense". 

Ndgo’s emergency committee 
has approved strike action by 
Tower Handers social workers. 

. .whose- stoppage, will begin, on, 
Monday, and also strikes at 
Sou thwart,. in- London, 
NewriLsde upon Tyhe^ where' 
strikes started cm MoBday . " 

- The ; social workers/ who 
received a 10 pk* cent.rise last’ 
montfi and who have-rejected - 
increased offers' averaging £7, 
want to -negotiate pay deals at 
local leveL At' present they jje 
graded on a national * basis 
through the National Joint 
Council for Administrative, 
Professional, Technical and 

Clerical Staff in Local Govem- 
metu^ iiie employers. 

They want' to be removed 
from that grading, but the 
national'-joint council argues 
that that would cause con¬ 
fusion. It wants to hold talks 
but at present that appears most 
unlikely- The. council is to 
write to Nalgo. 

Nalgo .branches - have been 
• advised to ask their local 
■ authorities for separate negotia¬ 
tions. ' If that is refused, as it is 
expected to be, then industrial 
or strike action is likely. . . 

** Unless the employers see 
sense, jutd realize how just the 
social workers’ claims are. the 
dispute is almost bound to 
.spread ” a-Nalgo official, said. 
Emergency aid talksNalgo’s 
national executive council' met 
in London yesterday rq deride 
whether striking social-workers, 
should proride emergency ser¬ 
vices in Southwark (tile Press 
Association reports). The South¬ 
wark social workers voted 

The Government is consider- 1 
ing a report that recommends | 
that it-should appoint a minis¬ 
ter- -for marriage. 

The r-eport, by a Home Office 
working party set up three years 

.ago^ihiggescs chat the job-should 
•go to the Home Secretary or 
the Secretary- of State for 
Social Services. 

agamst an emergency service as 
it was felt it would ‘weaken the 
effect of the strike. 

TEAM WITH 
AVON RADIAL.S 

■ TURBOSTEEL SR RAD LSI. " 
High-mileage steel braced, radial with bold,'efficient 

5-tibbed.tread pattern and water-clearing shoulder slots for 
safe, confident cornering in the wet as well as the dry. Available 

isSR(H3rnph)fitting. •. */ \ ••* ;» 

Lead in chess 
championship 
changes again 

Engineers end 
work to rule 
at Post Office 

'"’ A Home Office official said 
yesterday: “ Oae of the sug¬ 
gestions is the appointment of 
a minister for marriage, and the 
report is being considered now." 

Publication of the working 
party’s consultative document, 
Marriage Matters, is expected, 
in October. 

In the 1970s for every three 
weddings there, is one divorce, 
according to figures published 
by the Office of Population Cen¬ 
suses and Surveys. 

Today 
Sun rises: 
5.47 aim 

Sun sets: 
8.22 pm 

From a Chess Correspondent 
Ayr - 

The lead changed hands ycr, 
again in round eight of the Grfeve- 
soo Grant British drsss champion- 
sMpwtaen Jonathan Speetman beat* 
the WeLdr Jrteraational,■ Jcim- 
Cooper. -Hie. game was full of* 
cooipjicactoas and Gooper ap¬ 
peared- to be gaining some advan¬ 
tage' hut just before the adjourn¬ 
ment Spedman neatly .evaded all 
,troob)& and gained a--valuable vie-' 
'.cory. *. 

Several of tbe games between 
. the leaders were adjourned, so the 
situation at the top.of iSe table 
rdmaias obscure. 
_ Rsrnlu In round *8:- Spcetman' i, 
Cooper O: -PuakMT 1. TBuibut O: rsar- 
tkC II- imnnlnr V.- Rrrtrf ntii n ft.m„ bcc_s: -wnitoiinr *»; Bnttfrtu o. ficlun 
1; Conlcn O, J; Wc J, Dwian 
o: Ashto*.U. -Hanrarm v. Short S. O: Ashby is. -Hajjrarm *»: Short 
‘a, N. UtUewowJ-,: Ftadtaw nrir J-: 
rnrauia ’Knott ll.Wecman O: 
Chiltan I: Cbritc v Mestof, Watson v 
Horner. Casle&ton v votwaid. Union o 
Bonner. Knox v HeotpHn. Cwti-, e 

-and - Bnmati v SraUn vrrre ad¬ 
journed. 
. -&r snort MOaer-Boav had to Mini- 
draw bofore the start of Ute round be- 
f^Q3Q of ttl&fiUe 

Adjourned paroos. round iMrcn! 
Rtuncns O. Clarke i: Boucrtli 1. Short 
<J: Motwani Linton .Momsoa w. iiiuutmu uanui ,. .Momwa - u 
Certaw V Knott-0. Knox-1; rUar i. 
PrlUli.ind v. N. Lilucveood 1. rwwmjn 
0! Ctnflan O. Smith j’ 
_ J*adins scorn: SpeOnan. «»,: 
Cooper and PtasRett, «; Qarfte, J. 
Uttlcwuod. P. LltstewOod end Mwhl. 
'3'end one adjourn Od¬ 

in the women’s championship 
SheSa Jackson maintained her' 
grip on the lead by bearing Wanda 
Pritchard, and altboogh be near 
rivals also won she remains a 
cigar point in front. 

.Resurs tn .round 8: .Miss Jacfcsdn X. 
Misa Pritchard o: Miss Coldwue l. 
Mfcta Houston Q:_wiss Gonreu i. Miss 
Giaaat.o; Miss. Sunnyis l. M« ffinna 
o: Mrs Brace j. Mrs Clutatfay O; Mrs 
CtoTir O, Mrs PrUchanl l: Mrs RovApy 
oTwas wattlns 1: Mite teas l, Mrs 
smith O; Mrs EUqr l. Ml« Eldor u: 
.tsa Coodvrin y- Mies- Evans' tvns 
adloumnL 

Adlounud gsmos. round <: Miss 
Gnimt 1. MIS» CMdwMl 6:. Miss Prit¬ 
chard 1. Mrs Oder 0; Miss Leask O. 

Bnire 1. 
hutfagaT.,ra: 7: 

Continued from page-1 

payments on hourly rates of pay 
would continue to be assessed 
on.the basis of one fortieth of 
basic pay, subject to review 
during the. 1980 .negotiations. 

.After 12 months.of operation 
the agreement ;coatains a pro¬ 
vision to see if a further reduc¬ 
tion in hours can be achieved. 
The* basis for any future de¬ 
crease in hours would relate to 
any savings achieved by the 
new formula. ' ' • 

'Tbe agreement was described 
by Mr Bryan Stanley, general 
secretary of the Rost -Office 
Engineering Union, last nigbt as 
a “major • victory While 
remaining commirfetf to their 
original target '-'of -a 35-hour 
week, the engineers -have won 
raore generoiM terms than chose 
contained in the ‘proposals 
drawn up..by Lord M<£arthy. 

Accepted in principle boat' 
by the Post Office and the 
Government, this envisaged 
making the reduction to 37} 
hours in two stages. The first' 
would cut the worksng week 
by no'more than 1} hours. 

The impact of. the dispute 
continued, to grow'. yesterday 
mth 24-hour stoppages in South 
East London and -in Southend 
taking nearly 2,500 -men off tbe- 
job.. Furtiier industrial action 
in Newcastle meant, that about 
4,a>0 engineers wgreon. striker 

Selective action against such 
institutions as the London 
Stock Exchange and 7 the 
Foreign. Exchange is being 
stopped.- V- ' 'r’- 

Dr Jacobus Dominian, a psy¬ 
chiatrist who1 heads the Mar¬ 
riage Research Centre at tbe 
Centra! Middlesex Hospital. 
London, said the idea was most 
imaginative. He added.: uMari¬ 
tal breakdowns and 'divorce are 
becoming an acute social prob¬ 
lem. 

Merseyside vote 
to raise fares 

X Jk Moon sets : Moon rises : 
3.15 am 6.51 ptn 

Full moon: August 18. 
Lighting up : S.a2 pm to 5.19 ami . 
High water: London Bridge, 
12.20 am, 6.5m (21.3ft» ; 12.39 pm, 
6.7m (,21.8ft). Avxmmouth, 5.50 
am, 11.7m f38.5ft); 624 inn, 
12.5m. (41.0ft i. Dover, 9-SG am, 

■6.2ra (20.4ft); 10.22 gm,' 6.4m 
121.0ft). Hull." 4.43 mu. 4.7m 
(22.0ft) ; 5.21 pm. 6.8m (22.5ft);' 
Liverpool, 10.S am. 8.6m (2SJft; ; 
10.33 pm, 9.1m (29.9ft). -. 

Central N England, Borders, 
Edinburgh and Dundee, AberT 
deen : Rathe; cloudy wifix showers 
after a bright and mostly, dry. 
start; 'wind W,. moderate’, or 
fresh 'max temp, * 16“ or. 17*C 
(61* to 63*F). r 

Moray Flrtfc NE and NW Scot¬ 
land, Orkney, Shetland :• Rather 
cloudy, with-'Showers or* longer 
outbreaks of rain; wind NW, 

b—blue akys lull - .cietHia 

periodical mo' viUt snow 

fresh ; max temp, 13* or 14rC' 
(55* to 57“F). r- 

. A depression will move .slowly 
E to NE of the British Isles with 
a showery NW airsfream covering 
-all parts. 

: Mersov'sa'de £<rupcy . Council 
decided ’by ST votes to 24 yes¬ 
terday ifa the face of strong' 
Labour - opposition to ' seek 
approval from the North-West 
Traffic Commissioners to raise 
fares on buses; suburban trains 
and river ferries in October. 
. Mrs Jean" Leech. Conserva¬ 
tive chairman, of the transport 
committee, ■ said. ■ increases 
■would average about 12!- per 
rear.. 

Belfast, North 
contenders 

Tbe Ulster Unionist Party 
will choose its candidate today 
for Belfast, North, to succeed 
Mr John Carson, the MP since 
February, 1974, who is standing 
down because of bis health. 

Known contenders are Mr 
William Bell - and Mr Cecil 
Walker, both .Belfast city 
councillors: Two other possible 
contenders ' :are Mr * John 
de Vere Walker and Mr. 
William.-Morgan. _ 

Forecasts lor 6 am-to midnight: 
London, SE, central S, - and E 

England, East Anglia, Midlands: 
Rattier -cloudy at times. with 
showers, heavy and. thundery in 
places; some bright or sunny 
intervals wind W,. moderate .or 
fresh; max temp 18*C <64T). 

Channel Islands, ,SW England, 
Wales; Showers, heavy and pro¬ 
longed at times, mostly dying out 
later with bright or sunny spells 
developing ; -wind W ■ or * N4?, 
fresh; max temp I6B‘ to 18*C 
{SI* to 64#F); 

NW England. Lake District, Isle 
■of Man, S1V Scotland, Glasgow, 
Central Highlands, Argyll, N Ire¬ 
land : Rather Cloudy, showers or 
longer outbreaks ' of rain,' some 
bright intervals; wind NW, fresh; 
max temp 15* or 16*C (59* to 
61*F).- 

. - Outlook for' tomorrow" and. 
Frida*1.: Most.places wfll be drT 
at firtt' with' tunny" spells,1 but 

- c.krad and rain will return to -TV 
and N. Rccacning- wat7n. in SE' 
but rather cool iaNVY. . *-.- ^ . 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Suhif ^ DdvwvTdsh Sea : ’Widflf 

■ NW’.&esh-.or strong, sea moderate. 
or rough--‘** - 

Englidi Channel (E), St George 
Channel:Wind NW, fresh :dr 
strong; 'becoming \V moderate, 
sea modrtatp or rough. 

are likely, especially iff 
good deaf. of.setBed wead 
probablp. vrifh some war® * • 
periods; ■ : ^ 
. Mean temperatures-and.^ 
amounts are cwMLaoh* 
overage m N aM W -*■ 

-above average-In^5 Vtap 
Midlands, (East Anglia a^j 

-land: and n'ear average ^ 
Total "raiilftn 'wftl'priw. 

below average in nwt®, 
.Tact near averege-in j 
' land, N Jfdaad^N 
Bwglamt-. 

-At the resore 

Yesterday ' 
London : 'Temp : max, 7 -am .to 
7 pm, "21*C (70*F) ; min,. 7.JO. 
to 7 ’am* W’C (S7'F).-.HaiiHdlly, 
-7 pm, 69 per. cent.. Ran, 24br to 
7 pm, OAgii. Siid, 24hr to 7 pm,1 
5.2hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
1,006.7- nuifibarS, steady- ■ 
1,000 mzfflbars-i=* 2X33ifl. 

■S4 hoars- to 6 pia,. August* 

fa.Q .3* i? 66' j*' 

Miia<n» 
5 COAST 

__2* 72 

;0-3 * i8 .6* “ 
— IS 

y.8 .,04.XV 

30-day forecast • 
The MetecrologicaJ Gffice yes¬ 

terday issued tiie following fore¬ 
cast for the sot 30 days: 

SW winds expected to be more 
frequent .'than -usual. Although . 
further cool mid changeable spells 

jsriBJiton 
■ Boffltor ■ 
StniBisM 

i5urjwSll> »'-3 ■•W'|§*^S:S 
EsJTKiadi p.a. 39 In a 
Torimsy io-2 44 “O vS » 
Finn cm* -U:o -IS 19.66 SI 
w COAST -s.s .Ad- lT fiSS! 

10.0 .W 18 Si-31 

.-Overseas-seffing. Prices 
Austria; ■ Sch ia> hol| 
C«Mri«, Paa 60: 

-Finland.- FfKMLfSw, . 
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uxliall refuses to = 
h back man who ; 
pt on night shift 

-wi.m]l Motors, of Luton, .continued. “It would also do 
Hfc^tiAjvestenJav id defy an damage to the credibility and 

-tribunals decision the linage of the company, the 
F - company should re- workforce and the trade unions 
i' car worker who was in the eyes of dealers, cus- 

,'rofter being found -comers, and the public at large. 
' i a makeshift bed with The company faces a fierce 
”'{ .’and socks off while struggle for business, with over- 

Forensic science, 1: Alchemy in the laboratory that turns apparent dross into judicial gold 

Rapid advance of the men who examine small clues 
By Stewart Tendfter made ibta repor 

In 196S- three litde flying 
saucers were discovered in the . ■* reaa-ate i 
Home Counties. The Army Jbe scientist pr- 
promptly blew up one and the better V .®e 
poUcelost the second down a thnUer wnter. 
drain white trying to find out 
what it was. rnque enable l 

made bb report he disappears' 
from. view. ‘ 

If reaSL-Sife is any criterion 

More rimrt half of those were spot of his victim’s blood with ally and reported theory 
drunken driving offences but him on -his clotiies. A driver in to the coroner. A focenac 
die rest were divided into three an accident may leave a flake of scientist looked _ at me way 

deserves categories' for die purpose of paint from his car or- take _a 
of the each laboratory's work. speck of grit. . “ciaea n: “«£««. *S* From Our Correspondent 
ace of , They involve either offences It will be the scientist's job io *Jichaman was subsequently Portsmouth 

tech- against the person, offences find the clue that shows that convicted. ««««“ 
roride arainst property, or drugs and interchange, isolate as much At the scene of a fire the ^°™on Ward, aged 4a, a 
oaHer to£colo£. There anT also mfoiroation as possible and then e^dence pointed to anacri- ^e carver, was given a con- 
ainiug specif fiolides at two of the provide corroborating evidence drat a scientist examined “Qonal discharge for two years 
court laboratories to examine firearms asmnst a suspect at a later ynBf inside the front door ati Portsmouth Crown Court 

ary of and handwriting. stage. 0f the burnt hou&? and smelt ye?Jf"ay after being: found 
id the Over the past two years the Each laboratory has a section petrol; a fire bomb had been gouty-on three charges of CD¬ 
’S. number of general criminal for biology, chemistry and toad- pushed through the door. couraging former Enuth ber- 
ce re- cases handled has increased by colosy to aid that task and com- . . . . . vicemen ta take up residence 
r, the between a fifth and a quarter, puter connexions to extensive . Today tne scientist visits the or employment in Rhodesia, 
lentist but the number of firearm reference libraries kept at scene less often, as work is now He was charged under the 
ry in- offences has doubled and hand- Aldermaston. done by ‘ scene of crime Sou them Rhodesia Act, 1965, 
police writing cases have increased by But whatever ■ the facilities, Mficers trained oy toe scien- adn the 1968 regulations bring- 

a third. the scientist’s work can only *»«»• .Itis a change ttatsome jQ glut©, force united Nations 
rason- The prindpie at work m be ns good as the information *“£*!**stU^?LjULiLjunctions. Mr Ward, of Mayles 
rrrent almost ail is simple, based gathered at the scene of the notably prevented them getting Road, Portsmouth, was ordered 
entral on the work of a Frencbamn at crime. At one time it was fairly results. no pay £100 costs. 
Is for the turn of the century, common for forensic scientists Day by day, labelled, items ■ He. was accused of acting as 
rensic . Edmund Locard, at ‘Lyons to attend such scenes. ■ from a crash, a murder or a a recruiting agent in Britain for 
d and University, inttuduced the Many of the'senior staff can- robbery turn up at the doors of Rhodesian Government. He 
E 500 theory of interchange, which give examples of cases where Wetherby, Nottingham,. Brm- admitted writing about 300 
seven means that when a man commits a scientist's visit has radically ingham -or the other laberato- letters to former British scr- 

thriUer writer. The advance of , They involve either offences „ — —-,JfT 
scientific knowledge and tech- against the person, offences find the clue that shows that convicted. 
nihun AnirditA him M nmiMfin _-__—__ inrprf.hanFfl. f-inlaf-f* TTUPCll Ms. -L._ 

blood stains had spread and 
decided it was murder, for 
which a man was subsequently 

Rhodesia 
recruiting 
agent 
to p a y £10 0 

bat it was *" nique enable him to provide against property, or drugs and interchange, isolate as much Af the scene of a fire toe 
ThA Irave be- ***““; evidence from smaller toxicology. There are also mfonnation as possible and then ^dence pointed to an acri- 

cod2- dmr rfues- as *VMhoce «. gammg special facilaties at two of the provide corroborating evidence drat a scientist examined 
£?the long uSdSS importance in court hffioratonies to examine firearms almost * suspect at a later ^ ^ inside the front door 

a night shift. 

3* .s=E«js-* ■WS’SK'SSE 
associate himseff. with any of SSit^ittiie way of its 

385 iuries become more chary of and handwriting, 
find,.flying oblecK .-.notwifo- identification evidence and the OmTtoe 

of the burnt hous? and smelt 

i seed 57 • Air ayud ooes not 
a job in "a **sociate himselF with any of 
ruX firmn- these objectives of competition.” 
has decided ■■Ac 510 e3T^trr tribunal, when 
back, even a Vauxhall siaff official said 

have to pay *«; sleeping adversely affected 
n for fail km 'VQrfc> ^ Ayub maintained 

entification evidence and the Over the past two years the Each laboratory has a section petrol; a fire bomb had been 
stimony of police officers. number of general criminal for biology, chemistry and toad- pushed through the door. 
While the police service re- cases handled has increased by colosy to aid that task and com- . . . . . . 

"w^nTTtK “»k*s ^«>rt of -manpower, the benveen a fifth and a quarter, poter connerions m extensive . Todaye “® f®**1*-**??,.^ 
■ work of tite forensic scientist but the number of firearm reference libraries kept at scene less often, as work is now 

rfff. helps to save. unneccesary in- offences* has doubled and hand- Aldermaston. 
jh neore ana an am vestiganon, releasing poiUce writing cases have increased by But whatever ■ the facilities. 
hoax 

Tbe story & an outlandish 
officers for other-duties. 

AHI that-would seem a reason- 

wages and holiday pay, as it does the 

done by “ scene of crime ” 
officers trained by the scien- 

a Sin^ ■"‘VC aJTmiSSrsSS tl*,. It i, . dsam 
TJ» principle at ivork m ba as sood « tie information 

■se a strike. Mr Ayub’s convener of shop stewards of friend woridog in a Parisim more than 121,000 cases last 
vorknrates would no the 'Transport': and General laboratory* but after be ■ has year.- . - 
urk with him. The Workers Union, said v ester- 
could not agree to re- day; “We feel we must leave 
n night shift at £2.26 this case un to the company. ’ : - • — ■ ' 
i man who went to a The union has never been in- ___ 
e'e, took off his shoes voiced, and we do not want to ^rOlir'SlO’USG 
. covered himself up say anything at this stage.” UlVUVUUMkJV 
he added. Mr Ayi»b was on holiday _ __ 

dd damage the com- vesterdav and not availablc-for ail'rl'li'l 
nage ”, Mr Garrett comment. VIU1U1VU 

He -may leave a spot of his ing the death of an old woman 
blood on a' weapon or take a assumed she had died accident- Next: Laboratory and its work 

e legal abortions in 
land and Wales 

visit father 

t\r ■ 

mber of legal abor- 
.ngland and Wales rs 
after a caW by the 

K for improved 
acfWties. 
the June quarter of 

'vfa. III Tbe three childncn of Mr 
T7 1 John Sumehouse, the former 
Jw Q e Labour MP who is serving a 
r 7 ulCo stt-en^-ear prison, sentence for 

fraud, theft and deception, gave 
Secretary of - Stare for Social a p-jness conference yesterday 
Services, said that was prob- afternona after seeing their 
ably largely attributed to tbe father at the Lowestoft and 
work of 'thfe family planning 
services. 
- The Department of Health 

•-S* 

notified abortions in- ‘ and Social Security said more hi& parole. 

North Suffolk Hospital. They 
complained of what they 
alleged was delay in arrangiag 

. 36,296 from 33.240 
responding period of 
nhng to figures pub- 
terday by the-Office 
Htion Censuses and 

of the regional 
horities reported in- 
Ite largest were in 
here . abortions in- 
• 36.6 per cent, from 
)7, and in the North- 
ioaal Health Auth- 
ict, by. 36 per cent, 
11,213. 
moaning authorities 
decrese. South .West 

married'women were able to “If be goes back to Blun- 
undergo abortions than in the deston prison it will kill him. 
Past He cannot 

Previously, married women they we n 
had found it. difficult to get hard”, his 
abortions through tbe National 27, said. 
Health Service, but their cases The dm 
were ' being considered more sure y 
favourably by doctors. If a doc- ^ jg 53 
tor believed a married woman attack, but 
would suffer mentally — by machine, 
having a child bi would suffered" i 
authorize an abortion, the tjtan 
departilent said. Htwa 

The ' department was ^arfier 
encouraging authorities to 29 sa 
establish more, “same dpy” .uf-j 

He cannot take fine strain and 
they are making him work too 
hard ”, his daughter Julia, aged 

OEcrese, aoom . vvcm ahnrrinn Hin.li-s .. 

Then umber of 
divorced mothers with depen 

f tite ahnrnom per dent, children increased from rb^irnr 
British 120,000 10 230,000 between 

1971 3Ild 1976> the Office uvg the correspond- rennrtad. JlforA than 1.231000 . **** 

Hre three safid they were stil 
not sure whether their father, 
who is 53. had suffered a heart 
attack, tot be was on a cardiac 
machine. The heart attack he 
suffered in May was worse 
than had. been stated at the 
time. 
. Another daughter,. Jane, 
aged 29. said the three children 
(die third is -Mr Stnnehouse’s 
son, Matthew, aged 18) would 
be staying in the area for a 
few days, but'were not sure if 
their mother would visit the 

! • t '.f 

•• • . 
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b^fseas, com- in one-parent families in 1976. 
/^00 lost year. The number of one-parent 
his year a reduction . families increased from'570,000 

a quarter in the in 1971 to 750,000 in 1976, and 
unmarried mothers the latter figure constituted 11 

abortions was per cent of families with 
Mr David. Ennais, de endent children. 

tbe^area for^a Underneath the arches: A charity venture 
w^S? but ivere not sure if (■<»«) finds a home under the concrete mches 
«r -inorw wmM rLtir rbA of the elevated Westway io London, where a 
^ nrntnw would visit the ,<linear & gradually taking shape. 

-r£o mm The project (John Young, Planning Reporte, 
tifrites), is an example of urban man’s ability to 

ty drat Mr Stonehouses con- aciant a hitherto environmental wasteland to 
v®. nfi(i sported. -More than 1,250,000 writes), is an example of urban man’s abilits 

dependent chfldrenxvere^living adapt, a hitherto environmental wasteland 

abortions was 
Mr David, Ennais, 

tecline in Woman strike 

graduate 
Pill‘d Eleven women who rei 
Lilllj to join 1 a recent Bank o: 

•1 <j -« 1 . * ■ , auaut n rnuu.1 lu cuuiuuuicmni nv-piiwiuuu kv 
chwm had unproved overnight his advanmge. It also holds out hope for the 
and he was1 comfortable but.still re^eation of small business enterprises that 

i seriously ill. . were |ost the comprehensive redevelopment 
He was taken to hospital on and are now held to be a key factor for 

Sunday -from, Blundeston prison, regeneration in Inner cities. 

The land, owned bv the Greater London 
9^1 Council, has been leaied at a peppercorn rent 

manor •beart atxa£k m to the North Kensington Amenity Trust. Half, 
a the trust’s members are appointed by Kensing- 

1011 331(1 Chrisea Council, and the .'other half 
Mrs Sheda Buckley paid her ^ elected locally, 
second visa to Mr Stonehouse. 
She avoided waiting reporters 
by entering the hospital through 
a rear door. 

John England, aged 28, a 
damper truck driver. 

The bus foiled, by about -half 
the distance, to dear the 90ft- 
wide river ax Tewkesbury, and 
Mr England was trapped under 
water in the vehicle. - After 
struggling for about thirty 
seconds fie smashed a window 
with his fist and crawled out. 

He said immediately: “I 
shall try again.” 

Mr England, of Heathfield, 
Taunton, made tbe jump as a 
practice run .for a similar 
attempt to be made with a 
double-deck bus at the Severn 
Steam Fair. 

Dr Magnus Pike, the scientist, 
advised him about the speed 
he would need ‘ and the angle 
of take-off required to clear 
the river- The bus approached 
tbe river along a ramp placed 
at an angle of 16 degrees. 

tiBWSSSERgS&ESSSSmMr England, his hands and 
arms badly cut after his escape. 

The trust has sublet sites for' workshops, small said: “ I got lost inside the van 
factories, garages and studios. Among the com- and thought for a minute I 
munity facilities are a job centre, citizen’s would not get out.'* 
advice bureau, doctors’ surgery, old people’s Dr Pike said; “ I told him he 
lunch club, children’s nursery and a pool room, had to be doing 48 mph when 
Eventually the trust hopes to develop the mile he took off, but J do not fhinl- 
and a half beneath the elevated section of the he reached that speed.* 
motorway with a mixture of small, commercial --- 
enterprises and public emenirifes. Its 68 tenants _ 1 .* • 
include the Unity Association, a West Indian Mail Swept tO death 
group that plans to add a school for com- A fisherman who died after 
mercial studies to its present workshop, a ^ him and hix 
restaurant and supermarket. ,son ^to rbe sea at Tintagei, 
Tbe scheme is only one of many projects to Cornwall, on Monday, was 
put land blighted by roads and railways to named yesterday as Mr Ken- 

Nert: Laboratory and its work aodAir Pcoca. 
Mr Michael Brodnck. tor the 

■■■■■HMiaMMHMH defence, said; “He has nor 
-7 influenced or persuaded these 

Milli-b'llS ‘"oe™&apr'Roiand Jacob, who 
i w ^ led the two-year investigation. 
£_ agreed that Mr Ward, a former 
M| |S lO RAF corporal, had made no 

money from the venture, which 
nliAnit* A almost certainiy not Jed 
ylVllI jC\. Y till anyone to emigrate to Rhoaesia. 

» After the case Mr Ward said 
Avon L ^ mim-bSnin^st be would no be concentrating 

proved fatal yesterday for Mr hl1sFt^s,“”° 
TaK« na„A 7R a clear has debts after watnig 

Dr Pike said: “ I told him he 
had to be doing 48 mph when 
he took off, but I do not think 
he reached that speed.* 

" . .wMta uia 

son into the sea at Tihtagei, 
Cornwall, on Monday, was 
named yesterday as Mr Ken- 

ing- use. Railway viaducts in Glasgow, Manchester, neth Kay, aged 32, of Epsom, 
half Liverpool and London are attracting interest Surrey, His son, Steven, aged 

from developers, 12. was rescued 

kication 
lent 

Eleven women who refused - 

land- "strike were _ wroking ”£ More cases of 
isolation from their colleagues p_j __• ■ 
yesterday “to prevent possible IOOtl pOISOHlU§ 

New undergroimd railway ‘danger5 complaint 
underground railway tbe floor, 'too high for most people’s feet, shopping trolleys 

being built in Newcastle upon .women. and pushchair wheels. 

iber of postgraduate fi] feelings being expressed.’' 
■ utiinoreitiac 1 Tv.-a. aL . J aI : British universities 
per cent last year, 

: drop for more than 

She eleven are employed at outbreak at the wed^nd 
the_ bank s printing works at Hosnital and health 1 

lumbers were prob- 
part reflecting the- 
irse increases in 
s.” 
for home post- 
quadrupled last year, 
from £182 to £750, 
e for overseas post- 
doubled from £416 

: British universities But the bank denied that tbe 
per cent last year, women had been “ sent to 

: drop for more than Coventry" or that they were 
ccordmg to a govern- being paid-for doing nothing. 

„ - sticai bulletin pub- The eleven are employed at 
J ..erday. the bank’s printing works at 

partment of Educa- Debden. Essex, which produces 
Science comments: 35 million notes-a week t» rep- 

changes in post- lace those taken out of circula- 
lumbers were prob- non. 
part reflecting the They refused to join a strike 
irge increases in last - June in support of a 
5.” dosed shop at the works and 
for home post- now face disciplinary action by 
quadrupled last year, their union,, the Socoety of 
from £182 to £750, Graphical and Allied Trades 
e for overseas post- (Sogat). 
doubled from £416 During the strike they trans- 

They are due to go ferred from their usual work, 
rth'er 9 per cent next of examining, notes. Bank offi- 
tafce account'of the dais said they would be kept 
ication costs. About apart until after union discip- 

home po'sretiaduafes ltoary hearings next week. - 
of overseas- post-' Under a strict security 

60 not receive any agreement,. .• which ail 
raot. employees have to sign, the 

Two more cases of food pois¬ 
oning were reported yesterday 
at the Law Hospital, Carluke, 
Strathdyde, where patients and 

Tyne was criticized ■ yesterday 
for putting itself out of bounds 

The Tyne and Wear Passen¬ 
ger Transport Executive said 

The Council is campaigning It described the height of the emergency handle’s height 

to wheelchair users, mothers £160m system. 
for changes to he made to the die -carriages above the plat 

; were reported yesterday with' pushchairs, and women 
e Law Hospital, Carluke, with shopping trolleys. 

which took a j'ear to complete, 
was hailed as “ a' splendid 

report, form as unacceptable. 
Mr'Donald Dempsey, director stretch u 

of tbe council, commenced: The plat 
■A report by the Newcastle initiative in a foreword by Mr “The council has always wel- 

nurses were recovering from an Council for the Disabled com- Alfred Morris, Lender-Secretary corned the concept of metro. 
plained of gaps four to six of State. but we are shocked and dis- 

would keep it out o€ reach of 
vandals- Most people cotdd 
stretch up in an emergency. 
The platform gap was the 
smallest possible. 

The hew metro system, part 
of which is underground, links 

h Hospital and health board inches wide between platforms The council said the gap be- appointed that tfre gap and Newcastle and Gateshead with 
^ offidak met yesterday to dis- and train carriages; Carriage tween platform and carriage height differences will prohibit SJSLr 

0X55 the Eood poisoning, which steps up to four inches above was dangerous, and not only the majority, if not all, disabled South 
lace those taken out of circula- tests have shown was caused by the platform; and emergency for wheelchair passengers. It wheelchair^ users from travel- Tyneside. The first phase is 

a -bacterium in chicken gravy. 1 bandies in trains 6ft 6in above would be wide enough to catch ling alone.” due to open next spring. 

I almost two years for the case 
to reach court. He added: 

“I feel bitter about tbe law. 
It is a political law that has 
gagged me for two years.. It is 
all right for people to "emigrate 
tn Rhodesia but it is an offence 
ta encourage them. So if I 
mention the country in a 
favourable way 2 am commit¬ 
ting an offence. So where is 
freedom ■ o fspeech mow ? " 

Liberals not to 
oppose rebel 

Grimsby Liberal Party has 
decided not to put up an offi¬ 
cial candidate at a forthcoming 
general election in opposition 
to Mr Walter Jewrtt, aged 50, 
who is standing as an Inde¬ 
pendent Liberal. 

His candidacy was rejected 
by party headquarters after a 
controversial adoption meeting 
at which be advocated a return 
to capital punishment and a 
total ban on immigration. 

Action by BMA 
editor settled 

An action before an indus¬ 
trial tribunal by Mr Laurence 
Dopson, former editor of the 
British Medical Association 
News Review, alleging unfair 
dismissed, has been dropped 
after a settlement. 

The settlement, announced 
fo a joint statement by the 
BMA and tiie Institute of 
Journalists yesterday, includes 
one year’s salary for Mr Dop- 
soa and the lifting of the In¬ 
stitute's sanctions against tbe 
appointment of a new editor. 

Six stabbed in bos 1 
Six people were taken to 

hospital with stab wounds on 
Monday night after a gang of 
ahouf 12 football supporters 
had charged on to a bus and 
attacked passengers after Cel¬ 
tic’s match against Liverpool in 
Glasgow. None, of the injuries 
was serious. 

Accused tourist fled court, 
fearing a £3,000 fine 

A Syrian tourist waiting for Lerla Akkab, aged 44, a 
her shoplifting case to be heard teacher, storing at Eardley 

Tory conference 
to plan 
energy strategy 

m court was so frightened when Crescent, Ear'ls Court, admitted 
she satv a fellow Arab fined a .._ , * ^ 
total of £3,000 that die ran STeaims a dress and a pair of 
from the building. sun glasses valued at £36.94 

But sbe surrendered to the from a West End store and fail- 

3£ of homo post- ^teallowod^ to appeor in courr Iho ^ 
fell .benveen October about what.happens inside the cSurt,^ LondSn^yesterS^said Z ^ J 
October, 1977, by 5 works. g^e c- forgot ” about the case. ^-Te^n Danes, cha 

to 30,494, while the Bur an official at the Bank Mr St.*John Harmsworth the tJje bench impose the 
r n ®T^r|eas post-* of * England’s head office in magistrate, remarked: “ My an Iraqi woman. 

b 5. P.CF ceQt London said : _ “ It -was a information is that she did turn. Miss Akkab, who h 
Postgraduates- con- management decision.to segre* up hut when Mrs Davies (a and S500 on her when 

per cent of the total gate these 11 women from magistrate) imposed a £3,000 herself up, was fined J 
student population their cdlleagues to prevent pos- fine on another woman she gave £20 costs or 14 days i 

vious daT aftef she had seen Energy Committee, are Mr John 
Mrs Evelyn Davies, chairman of HantSu lEexetr) Mr Peter 

*Sfr S^*HBS2iSdie b«d. impose the fine on S 
magistrate, remarked: “My an Iraqi woman. . M ie^ 
information is that she did turn Miss Akkab, who had £200 ^ J 

iged 44, a _ Mr Tom King, MP, Co user va¬ 
st Eardley trve spokesman on energy, has 
lit,-admitted called a conference of members 

d a pair of of PaFUament'm B.ridswa,te-r 
, __ i,Kq, constituency to plan the partys 

■rrv energy strategy, 
ore and fail- xhe MPs, members of the 
mrt the pre- Conservative Partliamentary 
ie had seen Energy Committee, are Mr John 

to 30,494, while the 
of overseas post* 
fell by 2 per cent 

student population their co'llea, 
• sible ill 

e of smaller but expressed.” 
ss ■ sizable increases __ 
graduate fees, the __ 
of home reader- flyAra 
went up last year by J7 f-C&K 

t, and the number of 
undergraduates by An 
8 per cent Fees for 

ndergraduates rose ^Zr!. 

magistrate, remarked : “ My an Iraqi woman. . 
information is that she did turn. Miss Akkab, who had £200 
up bin: when Mrs Davies (a and S500 on her when she gave 
magistrate) imposed a £3,000 herself up, was fined £70 with 

feelings a scream and ran from the meat. Sbe was given an absolute 
public gallery”. discharge on the bail charge. 

Press Council rules on embargo complaint 
An editor.is not prevented by 

an embargo from publishing in 
advance information from a 

Mr Alan Wilson, the admini- paper had obtained from a pri- 
strator, complained to the Press rare source. Public confidence 
Counal that lie extent of The had been affected, nor bv re- » to >500 and those information from a Council that the extent of The had been .affected, not bv re- 

seas ''VmAArOT-adirares confidential report he has legi- Northern Echo’s reporting, its porting the deaths but by'four 
to «Hn nS Jhnnr rarely received from a third comment against individuals, unnarural deaths in 27- days. 

at of-Briifoh^-muter- **“ Press Counal »Dd emotive phrases and The" Press Council adjudica- 
today. dramatic headlines mieht non is: - headlines might 

public .anxiety and 

that The Northern Echo had had also published information 
broken an embargo and that about tire inquiry report before 

dn today. dramatic headlines might 
nor receive man- ^ a gomp^nt by create public anxiety and 

iarv 1977 rznr Durham Area Health Authority damage staff morale. The paper 
isked all that The Northern Echo had had also puhMsbed information 
c sector broken an embargo and that about tire inquiry report before 
Seotemhw rivUtw? the extent of the paper's report- it was available to the regional 
number6nf aSt'sSs hig 051 unnatural deaths in tbe health authonty and despite an 
o' theTevels eri^tS Psychiatric unit of Dre-lingtou area health authority approach 
ach inZirinn in Memorial Hospital h.ad affec- to the newspaper. After the 

institution m public confidence ■ and fifth unnatural death it had 
iiver«nrw><; hire de- imdermined staff morale. But reviewed the earlier ones with 
wever to ignore the tiie council upheld a complaint excessive zeal, it was marn- 
rnd tn - tiwt.someof the headlines bad mined. 
-hfJr' t0nbeen sensational and insensitive Mr J. D. Evans, tbe editor, 

non-di^rirmrta- . bad disturbed patients and told Mr Wilson that the real 

The" Press Council adjudica¬ 
tion is: - 
Tbe documents used by the tdJor 
had not been delivered, to hijn 
wtih any embargo ;. he obtained it 

Macfariane (Sutton and 
Che am). and Mr James -Lester 
(Beeston). 

They will visit three energy 
developments. The first stop 
will be the Betws colliery, near 
Ammanford, Dyfed. where they 
will have talks with manage¬ 
ment and unions after going 
down, tbe mine. 

The colliery is Britain's most 
important new site for anthra¬ 
cite. 

They will also visit several 
possible sites . for .the Severn 
Barrage, and Hhikley Point 
nuclear site, in Somerset; where 
they will see an advanced gas- 
cooled reactor. 

the extent of the paper's report1- it was available to the regional 
ing on unnatural deaths in the health authority and despite an 
psychiatric unit of Darlington area health authority approach 
Memorial Hospital had affec- to the newspaper. After the 

about tire inquiry report before from an independent source : If 
it was available to the recional he had obtained it from tbe 

with any embargo he ©trained it Ciitmnr COuVlTIfT 
from an independent source: If iTlllyci oCCJUMg 
he had obtained it from tbe r • , . 
authority -with an embargo the O.fl imiinifTlOH 
embargo should certainly hare dU 

lFxaotPS 
127 Step Scientific 
Programmable Calculator 
with 11 memories 

Price: £59.95 

[SPEUFtCRtmi 

m 20 essentialscientfficfunctfons 
■ Trigonometric functions; 
■ Computer type programming 
■ JO-digit (f? mantissa, 2 exponent) 
■ Batteries, carrying case, instruction 

manual included 

Also available as the FX 202P 
with memory protect 
Price: £79.95. 

IPRQFXI] 
Hand-sized Scientific 
Calculator with Magnetic 
Card Programming 

Price: £149.95 

isPEORgmow! 

■ 20 essential scientific functions 
K 127 Steps 
■ Write program and preserve on • 
.'magneticcards . . 
■ Duplicate program cards as requii ed 
■ H memories 
■ 10-digit (S.mantisia, 2 exponent) 

rad -to continue to" 
dhrir1 non-dl^-rimina- Deco sensanonoa gna rnwroMu^ 
JSion polta^accept- ^ diamied panente and 
dates, whether from re;am'fs- 
abroad, on the basis .,Ia, Jusr„ <??’er f..J*"*: 

Northern Echo published pic""? 
umber of overseas than 40 reports based on criti- 
lt British universities cisms of the administration ot 
ed over the past de- the psychiatric unit, where four 
14,000, more than 12 
>f the total university 
lopulation, compared 
>er cent in 1967. 
are signs, however, 
rate of increase is 
The 8 per cent in¬ 

to just over a vear The the paper had campaigned 
Northern Echo published pH*"* vigorously to inform the pub- 
ihan 40 reports based on criti- lie when the authority would 
cisnm of tbe administration of rather the matter ware 
the psychiatric unit, where four dropped. The authority s 
patients had met unnatural approach to the newspaper was 
deaths. It also printed a. letter an attempt to suppress infor- 
frotn the authority’s administra¬ 
tor complaining about .some of 
the reports and promising an jfered with the autbirity’s con 

rate of increase is mquiry into the deaths. 
The 8 per cent io- Tbe Northern . Regional 

o overseas under- Health Authority set up a com- 
tumbers last year was mittee of inquiry and arranged 
iSE for six. years, and to issue its report under an 

« A. v been observed. However, this 
to the newspaper. After the does w prevent an editor from 
rtrta unnatural fl.6a.tal it naa pablishing sometirisg that the 
reviewed the earlier ones with author seeks to make subject to 
excessive zeal, it was main- an embargo but the editor re¬ 
tained. ceires legitmarely from some third 

Mr J. D. Evans, tbe editor, P*rty- 
toJld Mr WBson rhat the real An authority cannot impose a 
complaint seemed to be thar of conHdentialiiy except by 
the paper had campaigned «*«« cmnmumcanon to the per- 
vigOrtSSy to informthe pub- fg,SS005ht ” 
lie ^hen foe authority wwdd The Mlw stories were ^ 
ratlier the matter concerned a matter of real public 
dropped. The authority s tmponaiitc. They deserved 
approach to the newspaper was serious and grave treatment, 
an attempt to suppress infor- which they- were given apart from 
jnation tof public interest. Use some of the headlines, 
of the report had nor inter- Some of these, such as *' Now 
fered with the autoiritv’s con* patients in death row hospital 
ariderarion of it. praise helpful nurses ” and “ The sideration of it. 

iMr Wilson criticized head¬ 
lines that the authority con¬ 
sidered to be amM«uaus, hav'- 
ing a sinister connotation and 

Dorothy Squires, the singer, 
is seeking an injunction restra¬ 
ining Everest Books from pub¬ 
lishing her life story in its pre¬ 
sent form. 

Miss Squires, aged 53, is also 
chiming £25,000 from the Lon¬ 
don publishing company, which, 
she says, it has received for the 
book’s serialization in a Sunday 
newspaper. 

Subsidence petition 
Resident in the Trent 

Vale area of Stokenn-Treot; 
which has been rocked by earth 
tremors for ■ several years, 

OBDOIPP 
QODDjSQ 
sasoqla 
oogus) m 

tnoluiiST^ 

OBOOjSQ 
abooos 
BOBQBQ 
qbb'i & 

hospital of shame ” wire not only yesterday handed a petition 

ase in neiv imder- embargo. But die paper ob- likel ^ *'?jUse 
admissions tvas even 

5 per cent. 
rained a copy of the report and 
published it in advance. 

The editor said the authority 
could not embargo a report the 

disturbing to other patients tn 
other, parts of toe hospital mid to 
relations erf patients < but had a 
sensational and Juscttsrtire quality. 
To thar extent toe complaint 
against The Northern Echo is up¬ 
held. 

with 600 signatures to Mr Jack 
Ashley, Labotu MP for Stoke, 
South, galling for more govern¬ 
ment help for people whose 
property has been damaged by 
mirriog subsidence. 

CASIO CALCUWTORS Mam MBTKESASiWLABLEfflOM BOATS. CURHW.D.S.inSU RE t£WntES,DBHtHAHS. i*! 
DAWS PW0T06RAPHIC.EURO.CALC.RWTNllM6HAS06J.6ffiSrS.HWROIK. HOUSEOFHWSBtlASWS.iaVB'S.JIWHffiCKft f-ft] 

RVMAK. ‘SlFraOGtS. inKKRWDa0S.WAUASHtAT08.WH Sf.VTH,'.VRDJM5 OfHCEHlOnWEHT.WKIW'tlaTKrTi'DWTO.. ' 
Alai CimpiliaSjto. Era ggnafBB^felreSlwa Hwnferiifrii Wwatmo-ai. Rafa-loat^ Mrn^MSw- 

M^BAreAT|pBwriwiMelyde»SairitBOfficeEffipmntSaMyfiMoOTaiiBtfiirl«aifiiiB6fi4lRiiiti>B!atoefflil 
Dqi*lniEn[£tBfe!.tebasari*iefCfl.LJd.SlHihiinrHiJnB!12BScnitIiffl5iiert,linidon3SA4TY. 
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west Europe, 

on 
iuardian of the 

French constitution 
From j aa Murray 
Paris, Aug 15 

With the left struggling to 
hold on to a marginnl scat in a 
by-election on Sunday M> Fran¬ 
cois Mitterrand, tbe Socialist 
leader, has launched a bitter 
attack on the country's supreme 
guardian of the constitution, 
rhe Constitutional Council. 

Speaking at a meeting in sup¬ 
port M Andre CelJard. the Soc¬ 
ialist candidate in the Cars con¬ 
stituency, M Mitterrand said of 
the council: " It is an organi¬ 
sation we ought to get rid of. 
fi was norlwng more than a poli¬ 
tical tribunal. 

\1 Mitterrand's annoyance 
can he understood as it was the 
council which had made die bv- 
eiection necessary by declaring 
M Cellard's election in March 
null and void because he had 
distributed political propa¬ 
ganda too late in the campaign 
for his rival to reply to it. M 
Cellard had a majority of only 
9S0 votes. The total of votes 
cast was 53,362- 

The council has invalidated 
Four other elections—two of 
opposition members and two of 
government members—includ¬ 
ing the one which returned M 
Jean Jacques SerTan-Schriebsr. 
the Radical leader. But it re¬ 
fused to annul the election of 
one majority member who was 
proved to have mounted a loud¬ 
speaker car parade after rhe 
official closure of the campaign. 

M Mitterrand's annoyance 
with the council is not new. 
Two months ago he wrote in his 
pal-tv’s news sheet that it was 
“ a political institution with 
political jurisdiction, a politi¬ 
cal instrument 'of the execu¬ 
tive” 

The Constitutional Council 
cannot be questioned in its de¬ 
cisions on the matters referred 
tn it, which include the legality 
of elections as well as the 

legality of laws passed by Par- 
ILament.1 It «n decide whether 
anv breach of the terms or 
spirit of the constitution has 
occurred- 

Jt has nine members, each 
serving for niue years- Three 
are appointed by the President 
of the Republic and the presi¬ 
dents of the Senate and the 
Notional Assembly appoint three 
each. Because of tliis it has 
been open to the criticism then 
its m suiters are chosen from 
among the friends of the men 
in power. 

Its current president. M 
Roger Frey, was appointed by 
President Pompidou shortly be¬ 
fore be died. One of the last 
appointments of M Edgar 
Faure, when be was president 
of the Assembly, was M- Louis 
Joxe who had iusi before 
agreed to stand down from the 
scut be held . in Lyons in 
favour of M Raymond. Barre, 
who was then looking for a 
const! ruenev- 

M Mitterrand's annoyance and 
sunicions have been roundly 
condemned bv M Michel Debre, 
who. as Prime Minister under 
General de Gaulle,'was one of 
rhe drafters of the constitution. 
The jurisprudence oF the coun¬ 
cil was honourable, he said 
veseerday, and there could be 
no doubt nf its political inde¬ 
pendence. u It can always make 
human errors, bur the honour 
of all the members of the Con¬ 
stitutional Council has predomi¬ 
nated.*’ 

M Jacques Blanc, the leader 
of tbe Republican Party. said 
rhat atracltina Lhe council was 
tantamount to attacking ■ the 
constitution itself- 

Despite the continuing 
problems of both the majority 
and opposition parties in agree¬ 
ing between themselves, only 

triwi ivirh one candidate from each side 
will contest the Gers by-election. 

Blind ‘Pope’ 
crowned 
in Seville 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 15 

While cardinals gathered in 
Rome to elect a successor to 
Pope Pauf VI. the blind leader 
nf a schismatic Spanish sect 
ivas today crowned “Pope” iu 
Senile. " ' „ , 

The coronation of Bishop 
Clement Dominguez, founder of 
rhe Carmelite Order of the Holy 
Face, took place five days after 
a conclave at which the bishops 
of the sea decided that rhe 
time had come for his elevation 
to the papacy, in fulfilment of 
a prophecy.which he had made. 

The sect, has its headquarters 
at PaJmar de Troy a, near 
Seville, where four small girls 
are said to have had heavenly 
visions in 1968. It now has 
thousands of followers, its 
shrine, at a place where tbe 
Virgin Mary is said to have 
appeared is visited regularly by 
busloads of worshippers 

The “Pope" of tbe break¬ 
away sect took the name of 
Gregory XVTL At the coron¬ 
ation ceremony, in a house 
owned by tbe order, he 
threatened priests and faithful 
of .the order with excommunica¬ 
tion if they rook part in 
religious ceremonies celebrated 
in any language other than 
Latin. 

The Cardinal Archbishop of 
.Seville has banned clergvmen 
of the sect from holding 
religious services at the shrine, 
but they consistently ignore tbe 
ban. 

Protests at plan 
to cut down 

ex- 

trees at airport 
From Our Corecspondeik 
Berlin, Aug 15 

Environmental groups 
pressed alarm today ar the news 
chat a large number of trees 
around Gatov* airfield,wiH have 
to be cut down or trimmed to. 
ensure the safely of aircraft.- 

A British spokesman, who 
confirmed plans to remove die 
trees, said the measure was 
for the safety of people living 
ia the area. Hie said that only 
the necessary minimum of trees 
would be removed after negotia¬ 
tions with the West Berlin 
Senate, 

The environmental group con¬ 
sider that Tempettrof airport 
which Is now little vised, could 
handle large aircraft if ir was 
no longer considered safe for 
them to use Gatow. 

A spokesman for the Senate', 
said that for the safety of the 
city, Tegel in the French sec¬ 
tor, Tempelhof in the American 
sector and Gatow in the 
British sector, all bad to be 
ready for foil use at ony time. 

Last trip of 
writer pilot 
seen by boy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 15 

Convincing evidence of how 
Antoine de Saint-Exupery, the 
French writer and pioneer 
aviator died has just been pub¬ 
lished. He disappeared without 
trace while on a reconnaissance 
flight from Corsica in 1944. 

It seems that a 16-year-old 
boy living in a hill village just 
inland from Antibes saw and 
pored his Jasr moments. Tbe 
boy, Claude Jaeger, now a 
French reserve officer living in 
Montauban, was watching rhe 
sky round poop on the day 
Saint-F-xuperv disappeared. 

Suddenly he noticed a 
Lightning P38 with the 
tricolour of France and the 
stars of rhe United States Air 
Force on the wings which 
marked it as coming from 
Franco-Ai lerican reconnais¬ 
sance souadron based in Bastia 
of which Saint-Exupery was a 
member. 

The aircraft was flying veiy 
low and very fast. The boy esti¬ 
mated that it was ax no more 
than 300ft and travelling at 
about 375 mph. Heavy anti¬ 
aircraft fire was going up at it 
.from the battery at Saint 
Laurent du Var near by. The 
boy saw the aircraft heading 
straight out to sea. apparently 
unhit by the gun fire. Then it 
disappeared- 

As a reconnaissance aircraft 
it was carrying no bombs and 
it would have had very little 
fuel left, so there was no explo¬ 
sion. Ir simply drove into the 
Mediterranean ■ of-Antibes-■ and 
disapearped. 

In his - best-known book,. Le 
Petit Prince Saint-Exupfery 
wrote of a magical encounter 
with a small hoy in the desert 
and how from mm he learnt a. 
new vision of the mti verse. He 
would-tike to have known that 
it was a boy who. traced the end 
of ins last flight. 

Bathers stung by 
spider fish 

Bilbao, .Aug 15.—-Poisonous 
spidery fish have stnng bathers 
on holiday beaches along Spain's 
northern Bosque coast in the 
past few days- 

The fish, also known as. sal- 
Varium, squirt poisonous liquid 
from , spikes oh their heads to 
paralyae their • victims.' In 
humans, the sting causes swel¬ 
ling; afcute pain and in extreme 
cases, death.—Reuter. 

More polio in'Holland 
The Hague, Aug 15.—Two 

new cases of palimyelitis were 
reported in Holland today, 
bringing the number to 99. 

Madrid plan to increase 
economic growth rate 
From Our Correspondent • 

Madrid, Aug 15 
The Spanish Government is 

drawing-up plans no recatfraie 
the economy and hold wage 
increases down to 12 per cent' 
or less next year, it was 
reported here today. 

Sen or Franco Fernandez 
Ordfinezj, the Fin mice Minister, 
favours a. reorganization.of the 
industrial sector and other 
measures to achieve a national 
economic growth race of 4 per 
cent in 1979, according , to-'the 
independent Madrid daily El 
Pens. 

Speaking in the northern city 
of Oviedo, he confirmed that 
budget studies for the coming 
year include a 10 per cent in¬ 
crease in pay for civil servants. 
The figure is significant in 
that it represents- an oficiri' 
estimate of how much more 
government employees: wiH have 
to earn in order to,keep up with 

expected incrases in wages in 
private industry. 

The Finance Minister said 
that a new “ Mu nc lira pact” (a 
nraJtinpiarDy agreement on 

:• economic guidelines) will be 
negotiated for 1979. This time 
representatives of the Spanish 
confederation of management 
organizations will also sit at the 

■ bargaining table with the repre¬ 
sentatives of the main political 

•parties, and trade unions. 
Management was excluded from 
direct''represen ration the last 

- time. - 
- Under- the Moncloa pact 

there was no effort to stimulate 
the economy, in spite of rising 
unemployment, for fear that to 
do so ‘ would wreck the anti- 
inflation campaign. 

Senor Farad ndez Orddnz 
said that a minimum 4 per cent 

' growth rate was necessary for 
next year because unemploy¬ 
ment would reach dangerous 
levels .otherwise, - 

OVERSEAS 

Middle East 
experts in 
US prepare 
for summit 

an -‘.lull .. ... 

aetfor Hua 

From David Cross 
Washington, Aug 15 

Mr Cyruq Vance, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, and his senior 
Middle East advisers were today 
closeted at a secluded country 
house in Virginia to prepare for 
□ext month’s meeting at Camp 
David of President Carter, Presi¬ 
dent Sadat of Egypt and Mr 
Menacbem Begin, the Israelis 
Prime Minister. 

• The State Department offi¬ 
cials left yesterday for die con¬ 
sultations at the home of Mr 
Averell Harriman. the former 
ambassador, in Middleburg oat 
far from Washington. They 
were due to return to rhe capita! 
late today. They included Mr 
Alfred Atherton, the President’s 
special Middle East envoy, and 
Mr Harold Saunders, the State 
Department Head of Middle 
East affairs. 

Today's discussions are de¬ 
signed to consider the various 
options likely to surface at tbe 
Camp David'talks beginning on 
September 5. Mr Vance will 
want to discuss these with Mr 
Carter before the President 
leaves Washington for two 
weeks’ holiday at the end o£ 
this week. _ 

In an interview with the 
weekly magazine US News and 
World Report, published this 
week, Mr Carter went into con¬ 
siderable d-etail about the role 
he expects to play ac the 
summit. 

“ If we see. between the posi¬ 
tions of Egypt and Israel, some 
possibility of an acceptable com¬ 
promise, we would certain-lv 
take that assessment to both 
Prime Minister Begin and Presi¬ 
dent fvs-dat and say; ‘This is a 
possibility. Would you accept 
it ? ’Mr Carter said. 

To this extent, “I think we 
will be full partners in the 
discussion, although I want to 
emphasize that the onfv avenue 
for a successful conclusion of 
the agreement is between Prime 
Minister Begin and President 
Sadat themselves. We will offer 
our good services as a mediator, 
as one who understands both 
perspectives." 

Tbe President also explained 
for the first time the adminis¬ 
tration’s extreme reluctance to 
suggest such a meeting. “ It 
was a decision that we 
approached with great caution 
because of the inherent poli¬ 
tical risks involved. If the sum- 
nut should fail then I would 
be associated personally-—as 
the President of our country— 
with failure- The political con¬ 
sequences of that are obvious. 

“ But ”, Mr Carter continued, 
" I Have no hesitancy about the 
summit conference. The stakes 
are so great that Tm perfectly 
willing to risk adverse political 
consequences in the hope that 
we might make progress in 
establishing a framework for 
peace." 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Jerusalem: Mr Begin said to 
day that his Cabinet made irs 
decision to postpone further 
settlement activity on tbe 
occupied West Bank because tt 
wanted to promote a “ psychol¬ 
ogically good atmosphere" for 
the summit. 
• He said be had sent a 
message to Mr Vance clarify¬ 
ing the circumstances surround¬ 
ing the proposed establishment 
of five new paramilitary settle¬ 
ments in the Jordan valley. 

The ministerial committee on 
defence resolved on June 26 to 
establish the settlements, but 
because of. the objections of 
Professor Ytgal Yadin, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, the 
matter has to be passed by the- 
full Cabinet. 

After an outcry when the 
committee’s decision was made 
known, the Cabinet decided 
yesterday to posipone making a- 
decision . until after Camp 
David. 

Mr. Begin said today that it 
was “the complete travesty of 
truth and justice” for anyone 
to make'“the absurd olaim that 
we tried to torpedo the sum¬ 
mit conference". The defence 
committee move was made 
seven weeks before anyone 
dreamed of a summit, be said. 

The Cabinet decision has been 
greeted with widespread satis¬ 
faction here but there has been 
some Criticism of the Govern¬ 
ment’s handling of the issue. It 
has been seen as on illustration 
of the Cab metis .inability to 
make dear-cur decisions and to 
implement them; and Opposi¬ 
tion circles have expressed con¬ 
cern at the difference in 
approach, of various Cabinet 
ministers. 

Balloonists half way 
New Bedford, Massachusetts, 

August 15.—Three Americans 
attempting to,become the first 
men to cross the Atlantic bv 
balloon have reached rhe half¬ 
way mark and are hoping for 
a European landfall by Thurs¬ 
day. 

Mr Alexander Dubcek, the former leader of Czechoslovakia, walking to his work in the Slovak 
Forestry Administration in Bratislava early this month. Next Sunday is the tenth anniversary 
of his overthrow by invading Russian tanks. \ • 

Lebanese troops ‘redeployed’ in 
face of Christians’ fire 
From Christopher Walker 
Beirut, Aug 15 

Attempts ro restore the 
sovereignsry of the -Lebanese 
Government in tbe country's.' 
southern border region - 
received another setback todr.v 
with official confirmation that 
some of. its 650 troops sent to . 
the area two weeks ago had to 
make a tactical withdrawal as 
the result of continued shelling 
from Christian militias, which 
are-supported by the Israelis. 

The embarrassing disclosure 
was made public as Dr Selim 
Hoss. the Prime Minister, was 
on the second day of his offi¬ 
cial visit to Syria for talks 
with President Assad and his 
ministers. The dangerous state 
of security in Lebanon is 
known to have dominated the 
discussions. 

Since being sent to the south 
oo July 31 amid a fanfare of 
international publicity. rhe 
Lebanese battalion has. been 
humiliatingly bogged down in 
the small town of Kaukaba. 
some 2 5 miles from its in¬ 
tended destination, Tibnine a 
town closer to tbe Israeli 
border where it should be join¬ 
ing a unit of United Nations 
troops. 

To complete the journey to 
Tibnine, the troops have to 
pass .through territory control- 
leed by tbe . Christian*. 
Reseated shelling has so far 
prevented them from making 
any progress and one soldier 

’ others 
diplo- 

has beeit killed and 
wounded. International 

matic pressure has failed to 
persuade Israel to urge the 
Christian militias to change 
their- stance. 

After 24 hours rumours, a 
Lebanese Army spokesman 
today . amended bis earlier 
statement that half the troops 
had. with drawn from Kaukaba. 

Instead, he said, there was a 
“ redeployment" with a 
number of the Lebanese sol¬ 
diers withdrawing one or two 
miles to reduce their concen¬ 
tration and reduce the risk of 
casualties. .- Heavy military 
traffic was explained ‘ by the 
Issuing of extra leave passes to 
the men waiting in Kaukaba. 

The spokesman emphasizes 
that the Lebanese troops had 
no intention of pulling out 
completely. A number 
remained in forward positions- 
and the unit as a whole 
remained determined to reach 
its objective. 

The failure of the Lebanese 
unit to reach its objective has 
already bad serious repercus¬ 
sions and has reopened the 
controversy ever the military 
tactics which rhe United 
Nations troops should adopt 
roweres the Christian militias. 

For two months the Chris¬ 
tians have remained fLtnly in 
control of a six-mile-wide strip 
of border territory handed 
over to them by the retreating 
Israeli Army. 

Lebanese politicians, includ¬ 
ing Mr Faud Burros, the 
Foreign Minister;.-, have been 
accusing the United States 
Administration of nor exerting 
sufficient pressure on Israel. 
Mr Keith Be a vac. the British 
press spokesman of Unifil, the 

United Nations force, has been' 
summoned fc.nCfc to Uni red 
Nations- headquarters ia New' 
Yo.-k for consultations after a 
'diplomatic storm had broken 
cut over remarks he made to 
reporter? last week.,It is under- 
sre-j d that Mr Be a van will be 

Houses and 
food are 
aims of new 
Sadat'party 
From Our Correspoodenf' 
Cairo, Aug 15 _ . . . 

President Anwar Sadat today 
continued work -with the.' pfo- 

»MMteUiiw-p=SH 
fil would be. prepared n> fight 
to facilitate the Lebanesesol- 
rfisrs on their mission 
"because our mandate says we 
must, restore Lebanese auth¬ 
ority to all of Lebanon His 
claim was hastily disowned by 
senior United Nations officials 
in New fork. 
Beirut, Aug 15.—Palestinian 
rescue teams .for the second 
day today found life among 
the rubble of the building,that 
housed offices of Palestinian 
guerrillas. They rescued a 10- 
year-old girl nearly 60 hours 
after tbe bomb attack. 

Palestinian estimates of ibt 
death toll, which is' mounting, 

■ranged from 103 to 148. Police 
sources said that figures from 
rhe Palestinians, hospitals and 
other sources indicated that 
the toll was about 130. . 

A Palestinian official said 
that tbe rescued girl " was 
stunned and quiet, but not a 
scratch on her snd she does 
not'appear to be bun. She had 
somehow fallen from , -the 
fmrth floor but survived” — 
UP. 

Damascus. Aug 15.—The 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion central council is to hold 
an emergency meeting here 
next week to explore,ways of- 
resolving the rift among 
moderate and radical euemlla 
factions. Mr Kbaled al-Fahoum, 
its chairman, said today.—AP. 

Turkey in better mood over Carter triumph 

lifting of US embargo Mlth record 
From Sinan Fisek 
Ankara, Aug 13 

The derision taken yesterday 
by the United States joint con¬ 
gressional committee confirming 
rhe lifting of the American arms 
embargo left Turkey somewhat 
more optimistic today than ir 
had been after the votes in rhe 
Senate-and tbe House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. 

A statement published in 
.Ankara today by the Turkish 
Foreign Ministry said : .** The 
report added to the text recon¬ 
ciling the decisions adopted by 
the two.Houses clearly empha¬ 
sizes that the embargo has. in 
effect, been lifted. 

"Although basing its decision 
mainly on the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives’ text, the committee 
has brought certain modifica¬ 
tions which partially improve 
the drawbacks inherent in the 
original decision." 

Satisfaction was expressed 
that the committee mentioned 
the 1977 agreement between 
President Makarios. of Cyprus,' 
and Mr Rauf Denktas, the Tur¬ 
kish Cypriot leader, as constitut¬ 
ing. “ a strong basis for a just 
and peaceful solution to the 
Cyprus problem'’. 

The ministry reiterated, how¬ 
ever, a statement by Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prime. Min¬ 
ister, that “ there are contradic¬ 
tions and certain negative 
points ” in the American deci¬ 
sion. 

[foreign aid vote 
If these points are taken up • From Frank Vagi 

separately from the ecioa'go 
question, they may render more 
difficult the solution of the Cyp¬ 
rus problem. As well as the 
stable development of relations 
between Turkey and the United 
States, the ministry went on. 

To what extent these draw¬ 
backs would be abolished “in 
the atiplicatioo of the decision 
.will depend on the attitude of 
the American Government.” 

These "drawbacks” are the 
conditions set forth by Congress 
for the lifting of the embargo—, 
mainly that President Carter 
should certify in writing that 
Turkey was making an effort 
in good faith to negotiate a 
peaceful settlement of rhe Cy¬ 
prus question. 

Hie Foreign Ministry denied 
a recent report by Mr Alpaslan 
Turkes, a former Deputy Prime 
Minister, that there was an 
agreement with -the United 
States -for a grant of ST.200m 
(£6O0m> over four years if 
Turkey allowed it to reopen Its. 
military bases iu the .country. 

According to the 1976 agree¬ 
ment on: defence cooperation— 
which has never been enacted 
by Congress—Turkey would re¬ 
ceive 5809m in credits, and a 
grant- of 5200m over four years, 
the ministry said. 

Turkey would also receive 
570m a year in credit from the 
United States Eximbank. which', 
was ' in' line with - the Turkish 
Government's view- that “mar- 
ters of national defence and 
economy cannot be separated.” 

Washington, Aug 35 
The United States House'of 

Representatives has approved 
a record foreign aid BH1 involv¬ 
ing more than- S7i2pOm' 
(ESJBOQm).’ ' 

President Carter had asked 
for more than $8,000m, but his 
plans had met with such broad 
initial opposition thar the'Bill 
now .passed bv the House.repre-/( 
sears a significant Victory fot 
his Administration. 

There was -a grave danger 
that .the House wmild restrict 
rhe ways in which the World 
Bank and other .international 
development orgaimariona use 
their funds. The "'Administra¬ 
tion argued that such, restric¬ 
tions would violate their 
charters, force them to refuse 
United States funds and leave 
them crippled. 

Tbe Bill, which now goes to 
the Senate, authorizes more 
than S2,£00m in contributions 
to international instrutions and 
there are no important metric-, 
dons on >how the money may 
be spent. The House did vote,- 
however, to recommend^ that it 
should not be used -to aid Viet¬ 
nam and Cuha. 

In a s. eies of votes on clauses 
in the Bill rhe House voted'to 
deny $90m of .aid _ to. Syria, 
because of f5yriarf -irtvolveine^t* 
nr Lebaiwfn-;'and' ft defeated 
efforts by opponents of tbe ney 
panama -carwl treaties' to1 end 
foreign aid to Panama. 

of his new National Democratic 
Party (NDP) to finish drafting.a 
programme. If ". would be 
referred to the peirpje for en¬ 
dorsement, the' President t said 
Last night. 

The NDP has .already attrac¬ 
ted a large number of Egyptians, 
who have applied for -niembefr- 
ship.' The country’s ruling Arab 
Socialist Party of Mr Mam dub 
Salem, the Prime. Minister, has 
decided to merge with' the NDP. 
and. many members "fif; the 
People’s Assembly , have also 
asked to join the President's 
party. 

Mr Sadar, who has been can-, 
ducting a .purge of his 'oppon¬ 
ents in 'recent;' mouths,' urged 
the 220 meinbers of the party's 
constituent committee: to keep 
in contact wife tbe masses to 
solve their problems.1 The .people 
.must be told all .facts about 
the domestic and '..foreign situa¬ 
tion, he said. 

“ Political parties ■ are no 
longer, cliques, assemblies of- 
empty slogans. AD over- the 
world, political' parties seek to 
realize1 security for both their 
countries and their .feHowmen 
according to - planned'- pro¬ 
grammes. •; y . 

President Sadat said1 his new 
party's name was associated 
with that of Ae National Party, 
formed bv the -Egyptfan leader,. 
Mustapha Kamel, at the begin¬ 
ning of this century. The Pre}- 
denr said his party^ had . Ww 
main goals: enouglfUood• for 
every Egyptian afid a house for 
every family-' • '* 

This is related-xo his ambi¬ 
tious “green revolutionM:.pro¬ 

ject .to reclaim vast areas, of 
desert to become farms, indus¬ 
trial, areas: and oetf towns., 

: Another new .party-, is being, 
formed-by Mr Ibrahim. Shukri, 
Land. Reclamation . Minister,, 
who ha® resigned■ from- JVLc 
Satem’svAraib Socialist Party {p 
set up the Socialist Labour. 
Party...' • • 

With these two how parties, 
Egypt .will.have four political 
groups: Mr Sadat’s NDP, Mr 
ShukrPs party,- *. the _ Liberal 
Socialist Party,-'. ■which is: the 
existing .'Opposition,- and the 
National", Progressive Uafonist, 
Party, a.leftist party which has 
been in limbo {dime Mr Sadatis 

^crackdown on opponents. ' 

From Degsa Trevisan' 
Bucharest, 

Chrverly .combining the g 
evens writ the traditi 
annual preparation for Au 
23, the; National Day - cell 
iion&\which- mark Roaiffl 
liberation, zpresident { 
sesox.has set the scene for 
visit here of Chairman 
Kuo-fens of China. 
- Chairman Hua am'ros'v 
tomorrow . morning but 
streets of Bucharest do nc 

. yef reflect the. honour bes 
ed on Romania - bf 'bring' - 
Erst European country ta 
visited by the Chinese let 
From the look of it Bachi 
is only preparing for 
August 23 anniversary fceli 
tions. The flags, slogans 
placards whfcb . mark ' -, 
visits have so far ; not been 
ujr, yet it is certain th^t 
narrow' morning the peopi 
Buchartsst. will interrupt ^ 
work, and tenke up On' 
streets their allotted piace 
girt the Chinese; leader 
sort hf welcome -'Ron 
reserves for venv special 31 
onlv> ;- . • 

Chairman- Hua is Tetur 
the - visit - of President C 
sescu id. : Chinn in 197L 
earlier tius year, but . wbQ 
steps on. Romanian soil h- 
be a. -historic occasion: w 
marks . - symbolically -Ch 
entry on..the European seen 

■. - President'- - .Ceaosescu^ - 
ifohe'evearlhfo^ to bluttf 
ed^e , of the" | visit whici 
being seen by Moscow -i 
“provocative evast’VHt,' 
gone out of his way to^i 
Soviet, fears of-; a new-a 
mm against me Soviet U 
ia tire Balkans. 

He. -has jdulv jourqey« 
the Crimea for 'talks 
President Brezhnev . and- 
reassured 'Moscow that .j 
relations ' wath' Pelting w 
not . bfe*- at the ei.pens 
friendship ltith Russia and 
commitments ' to" the,riVa. 

■Pact. 'J 
He "has also "made ctei 

his Chinese guest- that; 
would nut permit him to- 
ven t to his zauSOriet feel 
during the .visit, as Rom 
doesnot' want to.take aide 
be drawcr' kito t&4 SiatbSi 
polemics: " ' . 

Romania, he -ibtimatetl, 
do- its utmost TO help overt 
-the disagreements heb 
Peking and' MosdoW w 
were barhifdl to the.’ soc 
carhps. "stfeBgth " and i. 
rational prestige:'-' " 

wn 
in Moscow 

Moscow, Aug= lSj—T^he fo . 
Miss." Cm-i&tinb' 
shopping .for . saroceries .t: . 
with her Russian bosUuol . 

f Serget Kanzov, after-jam - 
unexpectedly, frpin Athens, . 
night.- . - • -' -• • 1 - 

Shoppers at" cfae .-Bert . 
food, shop, just ofr-Gorky & 
recognized the fwd.vwi*o-.d 
•up tu Mr Kau»t*s ijrev y 
saloon and walked. hand-hH 
into the shop, wintfT,sells 
tmolliy goods for fofoign - 
rency. ; -. 

Tbe shipping owner said 
-would continue to live boi 
.har motber-'fo-lair's flaf-gr - 
the -Iatouriti:1 HuteT 'vrtierc 
bas e suite. / ' ; 

. Observers said" the’-a 
seemed to have taken 'stei 
buv an aoarttnenr hwe. 4 
Dacha at Peredeldana-neer 
cow:: .but feced .^dmmistr 
problems.—Reuter -and Af 
Franc e-Pr esse. : 

Flats collapse 
Bucharest, Aug 1 15>r 

.blocks, of flats, in tbe L 
district of " Cairo, 
kiliafii TO people and hyi 

[.eight' others, .. 

Janata official tak^s up 
case of Mr DesaPs sob 

Recentiy .wtieh, 'rffor^ : 
made to bring Mr Charao f '■ 
back into the Governraerfl 
Desal- made. it a cooUition;? 
'be-must \vit£draw dm ins 
tions:he-had anode-agains 
son:-- y • -. 

The Rajya Sabha -4U 

Alleged killer of Dr King 
to give evidence today 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 15 

Pathologists, using photo¬ 
graphs and illustrations, testi¬ 
fied today that Dr Martin 
Luther King, the civil rights 
leader, was killed .by a single 
high-velocity bullet fired from 
the direction of a cheap board¬ 
ing house across the street 
from the hotel where the Mack 
leader was staying in Memphis, 
Tennessee. ,; 

The experts were providing 
evidence on the second day of 
hearings by a congressional 
subcommittee here into the cir¬ 
cumstances surrounding the 
assassination of Dr King on 
April 4, 1968. Tbe hearings are 
designed' to discover the truth 
behind the killing, but like ail 
such investigation* are 
expected to raise more ques¬ 
tions than'they'answer. 

Today’s • evidence disclosed 
tbt the bullet may have been 
fired cither from the bathroom 

window of die boarding, house 
or from a-bushy area nearby. 
Dr Michael Baden, chief medi¬ 
cal examiner for New York 
city, explained that medical 
pathology was too inexact a 
science for him to tell exactly 
where the bullet originated. 

Official reports ac the time 
of the assassination stated that 
the bullet had been fired' from 
the bathroom of the boarding 
house. Soon afterwards James 
Earl Ray, a petty criminal, 
confessed to having fired the. 
shot and was sentenced to 99 
years imprisonment . but -has 
subsequently denied ■ he ■ was 
responsible for the killing: 

Mr Ray is due; to testify 
before the subcommittee to¬ 
morrow to give his version of 
events at the time. 

The lack of precision about 
the source of the shot is bound 
to lead to new speculation that 
Mr Ray may not have been the 
killer. 

Peking prepares students 
to cope with exam failure 
From David Bonavia 
Hongkong, Aug 15 , 

carried out to convince unsuc¬ 
cessful candidates that -they 

As Hongkong social workers they 
are flooded -with telephone calls - anyway continue their 

£S 2ST,Sli?5H3,eSS studiesK&htolerision.iadio 
have failed senotd cern- correspondence courses., • 
ficare examinations, measures Soffle $lx million secondary 
are being taken across the bor- b | students are expected tn 

dw “ npnjwwg apply for university entrance 

"■“^•**5^*335 K5-r- ^ “ * unlikely rh.at university 
tions. 

The Hongkong ‘-Samaritans" 
have reported hundreds of calls 
from grief-stricken- pupSs, 
some of whom have not dared 
to go home for fear of what 

more than 2. per cent or so .will 
be successful. 

Education' • has traditionally 
been considered of paramount 
importance in Chinese society, 
having previously been almost 
rhe only -way to a career giving 

their parents will say. -Others power and soda! prestige, 
have threatened suicide. The entourage of the Mao 

la Felting, the ■ authorities Tse-rong tried, to play down the 
have called on parents not to importance attached to formal 
promise their children material studies and examinations, but 
rewards or threaten them with renewed einpfaasis has - been 
punishment if they do not win placed on academic standards 
university entrance at the im- by the new leadership, in de¬ 
pending examinations. interests of faster technological 

Propaganda .work is bring progress. 

From Our Correspondent- 
Delhi, Aug 15 ■ 1 

In a letter tn Mr Mortrp 
DesaL tiie'-lndian Prime .Minis¬ 
ter, Mr Madhu Lunaye, -the 
secretary-general of the Janata 
Party, has: raised-doubts about 
tho- correct ‘behaviour, of Mr .. 
Kantv DeSfai, the Prime;Minis- -House' of Ptsfiasneiir), pass- 
te'rVsori. ; motion last week1 callingftf . 

The allegations ace that the ;-appoaxtmeat of a partianze „ . 
son has -used ids father's posi-.-edmimtree to inquire info , 
tion for his own material ad van-. acoasations. : -j 't '•'?.' 
tage. The Prime,..Minister... TSie'^xfaaimiair of tse’-i 
described them ‘ as’ w a pack of _ Sabha 'is 'Taking -legal'advit 

„. , .,f -v^ the subject,.and. Mr- law' 
' i&n^re ^id in jiljifir: > letter is -likely .t* conpl . 
"“The fact Is that your son cod- things further^ .. 
coals many, things from you and . Limayri rook excepa 
brings!you info crouWer.'' H"e'. has letter ;to some rem*™ • 
added that' Mr Kami' Desai col-. Desai was reported . to J 
lected 5m rupees - ■ (about' Jiade about him.- Mr D«. % .. 
.1333,000) fo/ th'e party, "Didbelieved, to have said .th® 
toix give.him permisswu to' do ‘ .Lunaye.- s»s blown upj 
.this?* ■’ Ctaran .Sink's depaituefc; 

Mr Charan Singh, when tie the • .Cabinet. into a ariBS. cj 
was- Home JUnisier, bad wriitrii, Mr Linraye saad that •then) h/s _ 
to Mr D«&i th^ sdlegs-. «d4ae party, porkers xha* [ H O 
tions ag^ujst sou. and asfaed ^ wit .the..cOHntnr._ackBWW% H 
for a commission qT -■iDipHry-to that he-- Wto, doing ped 
be ■ appointed 'to -investigate ^tiling to avert--a split m =.. .. 
them.* Mr-Desai considered that "party, “djthat he. was . 
there was rib prima fade, ■case ■ appointed by. me 4run^ » _ 
for a -comriiission to,.be' ap-'- toRS inflexible stance 
pointed. ■ ‘ — o>«c .- 

From Our Correspondent . 

Islamabad,-Aug 15 ■ > - ■>' 
President1 Cbawcfitiv of Paki¬ 

stan continues'.‘ia'-taffice. -after 

tiori. bf his term . He indie 
bbwrirer,. that, be . jnigbt 
tinue in'office fbr^'a few 
He was beHeyed to be m t ^ 

. . , - _ .. that General Zia woidd-^ V ' ' 
the expiratjcm yesterday Of his "^tion 

■five-year -tettn. -Press reports aoDtrint h^sutcessr •-* ' 
had eeriier tlrismomh said that'.. “-jJ, Resident ' must' 
Mr Chaudhry. who was a ntom- Elected' b, 'Farliamexit • 
ber °f edge's1- j^^uiEH^ba^ 'been <&« ' • 
ParQr •of;Mr Znffikar Bhutto, ^ ejections .bpve'been . ■. ' : .. 
the fonner Prune Mmftter. had . iiaefiriitfily. : 
sent ius_resignation to General padsuini V;... newspapei • 
Zia uJ-Haq, the -Chief' Martial 
Low Administrator. 

a inmger ’ strike 
n .in. •prote$t..a£ainsi ->. 

* itlr .Cbaudhiy has recently. .GW^foirienUs^esa.curb^l] • 
confirmed:, that' he,.would J|ker .rampletfid'the^cwenty-iuow - 
to give hp his office 'on compfe. • of .fastirifi. • • • V. . ■ 

1: > 
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'^RSEAS, 

./!pty chairs 

sbury 
isters 
jcferick Cleary 
, Aug IS 
insirional government’s 
ruggie to win support 
he counrrys 6,500,000 
reflected in the conj¬ 

ure of one meeting and 
ire of others organized 

even people bothered 
ip for a widely adver- 
eting at the Wankie 
.pons stadium in north- 

Rhodesia at which 
listers were to explain 
:b 3 Salisbury agree- 
ecause of the poor 
the meeting was can- 
Tfae organizers said 
ion was the reason for 
in of the meeting, 
other ministers spoke 
vd of only 600 in the 
Mioko area of norih- 
Rbodesia. The local 
coramisioner blamed 
(translated from Shona 
oog rascals”) who 
be district beating up 
discriminareiy. 
who did attend the 
cheered when Chief 

Mioko complained 
■bad behaviour of the 
tubers of the guard 
nixed force of armed 
id blacks who guard 
tec ted villages 
lout 200 out of 2,500 
o hear Dr Elliott 
Co-Minster of Foreign 

and Mr James 
a, Co-Minister of 
and Power, speak to 

n a tea estate in the 
ighlands. Most of the 
put to the ministers 

dictations of brutality 
curity forces. 

7S at alt the week’s 
appealed to the 

•le to pass on the 
uu the need for fight- 
ided because majority 
guaranteed. At one 

Gabetlah said be was 
re were guerrillas 
‘ Why not come and 
will be shot by these 

le security forces) so 
■ove our point.” 
erema made the same 
it tbe audience re- 
ilent. At the same 
Ir Jack Mussett, Co- 
of Lands, said the 
forces owed their 

the government of 
d were not controlled 
n Smith, the Prime 

• ■listers said that des- 
ception they received 
ved the message had 

lodcsia Herald ap- 
ay for the first time 
erdltL Mr Rowland 
the editor, said in a 
comment that the 
in keeping with pre- 

i in the country, 
lied: Guerrillas have 

white Rhodesian 
military communique 
y. The farmer, Mr 
Fourie ,aged 46, was 

on his farm in 
110 miles, north-west 
sterday.—AP. 
aka Correspondent 
r Joshua Nkomo and 
: Mugabe, co-leaders 
rioric Front, are ex¬ 
meet here this week 
sions which will, in- 
in t approach to any 
odesian negotiations, 
sources said today, 
ces in both wing; of 
ation said chat while 
g would undoubtedly 
le proposnj by Dr 
n, the Foreign Secre- 
talks involving the 
ront, internally based 
s and Mr Smith, i; 
unlikely the reaction 

favourable. The pre- 
TrilJa attitude is that 
re. winning the ivar, 
little incenrive ro 

Only handful of priests left after Nkomo men’s threats 

Mission another tragic statistic 
of the war in Rhodesia 
Prom Nicholas Ashford 
Pluratree, Rhodesia, Aug 15 

“ Haven’t you got a gun ?" 
Father Andrew Bausenwien 
asked a French colleague and 
myself when we arrived at Em- 
pandeni mission after a 20-mile 
drive along a dirt road south of 
Plumtree, the last Rhodesian 
town before the Botswana 
border. Our negative reply 
caused some surprise. The last 
journalist to visit the mission a 
month ago undertook the jour¬ 
ney with an armoured car 
escort. 

The situation was more tense 
then. The nearby mission of 
Embakwe had been attacked by 
guerrillas belonging to Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Zipra Army and 
two white missionaries killed. 
And at Empandeni itself the 
missionaries had been threat¬ 
ened with dire consequences if 
they did not close down their 
school and clinic. 

The guerrillas' instructions 
were obeyed. When the term 
ended, the 600 primary and 
secondary pupils were told the 
school would nor reopen after 
the holidays. The clinic and 
rhe homecraft school have also 
shut and the mission farm’s 300 
cartle have been sold. 

All that remains of a onre 
thriving mission is a handful of 
black and white priests, mem¬ 
bers of the Mariannhill mis¬ 
sionary congregation, who still 
try to look after the spiritual 
needs of the 3.000 black Catho¬ 
lics living in the region. 

Em pan deni, set amidst rhe 
dry scrub oF Western MatabeJe- 
land, now has the air of a ghost 
town. The red brick buildings 
which once housed up to 800 
people are empty and bolted. A 
lOfr security fence has been 
erected in front of rhe two- 
storey building where the mis¬ 
sionaries still live, the windows 
covered with wire mesh to ward 
off band grenades. 

Only on Sundays does activity 
return to the mission when up 
to 300 people attend Mass in 
the handsome granite church 
which was built three-quarters 
of a century ago. 

Empandeni has become an¬ 
other tragic statistic of the 
Rhodesian war, in tbe Plumtree 
region, which is one of the 
main Zipra infiltration routes 
from Botswana, all mission 
schools have been closed down. 
So have most of the clinics and 
the local stores. 

North of Plumtree, where 
Zipra groups are now concen¬ 
trating their activities, rural bus 
services have stopped because 
of the danger of land mines.or 
guerrilla intimidation. 

“There is no doubt in my 
mind that tbe aim of Zipra is 
the complete disruption of all 
forms of rivil administration” 
said German-born Father 
Andrew, who has served three 
separate times at Empandeni 
since he first came to Rhodesia 
in 1933. “ They seem to believe 
that if we go on reaching we 
are supporting the Smith 
regime. So one way or another 
we are being made to stop.” 

One of the black priests, 
Father Pius Ncube, produced a 
map to illustrate what effect 
Zipra tactics are having. Teg- 
wani Merhodist mission, norrb 
of Plumtree, attacked two weeks 
ago and now dosed. St Paul's 
mission at Lupane, once the 
most beautiful rural hospital in 
Matabeleland, ransacked and 
now closed. The mission at 
Fatima was visited nine times 
by Zipra units before priests 
there decided they could no 
longer continue. 

Empandeni was visited by a 
Zipra band in April. Two armed 
men lined up priests and nuns 
and threatened them with 
death if the school did not close. 
One of the white missionaries. 
Father Reno Hots, remonstrated 
with them, saying that Mr 
Nkomo had promised his forces 
would not touch mission 
stations. But the guerrillas 
replied thar Mr Nkomo was a 
politician and they only took 
orders from ** rheir leaders 

The next day all the women 
working at the mission returned 
to their villages rather than face 
retribution from the guerrillas- 

Larer the women who were still 
attending homecraft classes 
were warned to acay away. Even 
church attendance reflects the 
presence of Zipra bands in cbe 
region. “ We know when they 
are around because there are 
'fewer people ac church”, said 
Father N-cube. 

The penalties for anyone 
disobeying Zipra warnings are 
harsh. One local tribeswoman 
was publicly decapitated when 
she railed to comply with their 
demands. Father Ncube was 
told he would be “ shredded 
into .pieces ” if be continued 
visiting one of die nearby tribal 
trust lands although he shrug¬ 
ged his shoulders and said that 
perhaps the warning was not 
seriously meant. 

“ I don’t call these people 
guerrillas, they are terrorists ”, 
said Father Andrew, whose 
cousin. Bishop Schmitt, was 
murdered in this region 18 
months Hgo. “ Some people 
blame the Selous Scouts for 
these acts of terrorism but that 
is just propaganda.” 

Nevertheless, he and the other 
-missionaries admit that Mr 
Nkomo’s political organization, 
the Zimbabwe African People’s 
Union (Zapui, has almost total 
support among the local popu¬ 
lation. “The people do not sup¬ 
port terror tactics because they 
are the ones who have to suffer 
most ”, said Father Ncube. “ But 
there can be no doubt that 
Nkomo has their moral sup¬ 
port.” 

It is a paradoxical situation 
which can only partly be ex¬ 
plained by the tribal loyalties 
of the Ndebe-le people. At the 
same time, the activities of tbe 
Rhodesian security forces 
scarcely seem designed to per¬ 
suade the local population to 
transfer their allegiance to the 
multi-racial interim government. 
The missionaries receive a con¬ 
tinuous flow of reports of acts 
of brutality and harassment by 
the security forces, particularly 
by its African members. These 
reports may or may not be true, 
but the local population seem to 
believe them. 

Inquiry into death of black 
South African prisoner 
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From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Aug 15 

Police are investigating bow 
a young black, sentenced to 
eight years’ imprisonment for 
sabotage, died on Robben 
Island, South Africa’s maximum 
security prison in Table Bay, 
off Cape Town. 

A statement by the Prisons 
Department said today chat 
Mputhe Johannes Matsobane, 
aged 21, died in the prison hos¬ 
pital last Wednesday. It was at 
first sard his death, was from 
natural causes but a medical 
examination showed he died 
from unnatural causes. 

The police investigation was 
nearly complete and the find¬ 
ings would be sent to the senior 
prosecutor to deride if an 
inquest should be held, the - 
statement said. “According to 
preliminary investigations it 
seems that no prison members 
were involved ”, it said. 

Mputhe Matsobane, a high 
school student from Vereenig- 
ing, was sent to Robben Island 
to begin bis eight-year sentence 
for sabotage in June. After his 
death last week police told his 
parents he had suffered a heart 
attack. 

The Prisons Department state¬ 
ment said he was admitted to 
the prison hospital on August 

4 because he was thought to be 
mentally disabled. Four days 
Jater he was examined by' a 
psychiatrist at a mainland hos¬ 
pital who diagnosed probable 
schizophrenia and prescribed 
treatment. Matsobane was 
taken back to tbe prison hos¬ 
pital. Early next morning other 
prisoners called a nurse. 

The statement said: " Matso¬ 
bane was in need of emergency 
treatment. This was given im¬ 
mediately and included mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation. How¬ 
ever, it was unsuccessful.” 

Meanwhile, in Johannesburg 
early today, a shotgun was fired 
twice through a sitting room 
window at the home of Mrs 
Helen Joseph, the veteran anti¬ 
apartheid campaigner who 
earlier this year spent two days 
in jail rather than answer 
security police questions. 

Police are investigating. Mrs 
Joseph has been a frequent 
target, of threats and intimida¬ 
tion since she became the first 
person ro be banned in South 
Africa in 1962. 

Last week, a shot fired by a 
mystery gunman narrowly 
missed the banned art lecturer 
Harold Strachan when his wife 
answered a knock on the door 
of their Durban home. 

Port Elizabeth 
inquest into 
detainee’s fall 

Port Elizabeth, Aug 15.—An 
Inquest opened today into the 
death of a young black man 
killed, according to police, 
when he leapt from a window at 
security headquarters here last 
month. 

Lungile Tabalaza, aged 20, 
fell five floors while he was 
being questioned about possible 
involvement in arson and the 
use of bombs. He was the second 
black in two years to die in a 
fall at che same place. 

A 17-vear-old youth who was 
arrested with Tabalaza said the 
last he saw of Tabalaza was 
when a policeman dragged him 
away by the collar at the head¬ 
quarters. 

The public was cleared from 
the court while the youth, not 
named because he is a minor, 
said he saw Tabalaza in tears 
after one session of questioning 
and that be himself had been 
assaulted by a black policeman. 

Captain Gideon Marais told 
the inquest that he saw Taba- 
laz being taken away in an 
ambulance after his 64ft fall 
and that he was still alive. 

When the inquest opened 
crowds of blacks crowed into 
the non-white benches in the 
segregated courtroom, but later 
spilled on to the almost deserted 
white benches.—IReuter. 

S Korea frees 
dissidents but 
not their leader 

Seoul, Aug 15.—Twenty-two 
South Korean dissidents were 
freed from jail today under a 
routine independence Day 
parole, but they did not include 
tbe country’s chief dissident. 

The former presidential candi¬ 
date Kim Dae Jung, who was 
narrowly defeated by President 
Park Chung Hee in the 1971 
election, was stvli serving a five- 
year term. Like those freed 
today he was jailed by presi¬ 
dential decree with 17 others 
for issuing a _ statement in 
March, 1976, calling on Mr Park 
to resign. 

Io a move for rapproche¬ 
ment, South Korea unilaterally 
observed a truce in its radio 
propaganda war with North 
Korea, halting all accusations 
against the North for the day. 
Reuter, 

British nurse in Thai jail 
rejects ‘misguided’ help 

The last 
year in which life was 

normal 
“What a change this is from the usual 
subtle study or national character by a 
cultivated foreign observer, who thinks 
England is one big middle class, and gen¬ 
eralizes accordingly_With these anthro¬ 
pological spies among us one wonders how 
statesmen and journalists will ever again 
dare to speak and write on beh&IF of 1 the 
people ’. For here are * the people ’.” 

That is what a reviewer wrote in The 
Times about a Penguin book called Britain, 
published in January, 1939. It was written 
by Charles Madge and Tom Harrison and 
based on surveys made by Mass-Observa¬ 
tion In 1938—the year of.the Act requiring 
holidays with pay, of fluorescent lighting, 
nylon, George Biro's ball-point pen, the 
living coeJacaDfh, the foundation of rhe 
WVS; the year in which Brighton Rock, 
Picture Post and the Kilvert Diaries^ were 
first published, and Charlie fin a pirn ap¬ 
peared in Modem Times. And 1933 also 
remained in the mind for a long time 
as the last year in which lite was normal. 

Yet in 1938 civilians were issued with 
gasmasks. A chapter called Crisis, dealing 
with the impact of European politics, 
forms one third of the book. Throughout 
the year the Mass-Observers continued to 
sample - opinion by means of the direct 
question. One must agres that they could 
claim to know what the British people 
were thinking—they had asked them. After 
the latest survey, m October. Madge and 
Harrison .wrote; “ This oace .again con¬ 
firms the previously made point that a 
majority of men are strongly anti-Cham¬ 
berlain, while the women are for him 
because they are for peace at any price.” 

The chapter contains quotations from 
the comments of nearly 200 people, 
designated as Insurance official, 44; 
Textile warp-twister, 33 ; Science teacher, 
female, 24, etc, as well as from news¬ 
papers : “ Praise be to God and to Mr 
Chamberlain. I find no sacrilege, no 
bathos, in coupling these two names.” 
(Godfrey Winn) and “Mrs Chamberlain, 
at the very moment that her husband was 
soaring through the clouds, was kneeling 
at the Tomb of the Unknown ’Warrior in 
Westminster Abbey. That is one of’ the 
pictures that makes hisrory beautiful.” 
(Beverley Nichols). 

A point which the authors stress even 
more than the importance of. finding what 
people think is the 'value of knowledge 
about society and the dearth of it in 
1938. Here one may see the mood—and L 
a bumble student, shared it—from which 
the growth of the study of sociology 

This week’s guest column 
is by 

D. L.B. Hartley . .. 

beganr-I - bad- just- started to read history, 
but 'already wished ardently that I was 
reading sociology under Morris Ginsberg. 

What could be* more illuminating than 
to study society itself? We were fore¬ 
armed against the scoffers. People said 
they already knew about society. But how 
many things had people “ known ” which 
wer-en^r just so ? And Bertrand R'UsseH had 
told us that people struggle not to learn 

.the truth but to' rerain their beliefs- Madge 
and Harrison make their point in a critical 
examination of tbe British Association's 
1938 meeting in .Cambridge. “Staggering 
especially has been the lowness of Social 
Psychology.” 

Mass-Observation tried to supply facts. 
A weakness in some projects was that the 
data we were offered depended not upon 
observation but upon what people said 
about themselves.. The material remains 
interesting and suggestive. In one.survey 
the question was asked, “If you had to 
economize, what would go first ? ” Social 
classes were designated A-D. Easily top of 
tbe list in the answers of A, with 27 per 
cent^ and B with 15 per cent, came the car. 
The main suggestions from C with 10 per 
cent each were visits to the cinema and 
wireless-gramophone. People in group D 
thought they would economize on visits 
to thecinema <15 per cent), food <15 per 
cent), wireless-gramophone (12 per cent) 
and smoking (10 per cent). 

I na.chapter entitled Castles in the Air? 
die authors writeThrough all our-re¬ 
search results the interest in oneself and 
one’s home .has predominated far and 
away over- international and general poli¬ 
tical concerns, except in the upper middle 
class.”. Later,1 “It is immediately practi¬ 
cable to define many basic British mental 
and social 'needs in tbe same sort of way 
as Sir John Orr and the British Medical 
Association have defined basic nutritional 
needs”. Then'as though to illustrate this, 
in a project “ in Worktown ” people were 
asked to vote on which of 10 factors they 
considered the most conducive to more 
happiness for themselves. The represen¬ 
tative sample gave this result: Security 

129, Knowledge 118, Religion 104, Humour 
S0V Equality 79, Beauty 34, Action 23, 
Pleasure. 10, Leadership 8, Politics 2. 

Health, sex and marriage were not in 
the list nor were they, as far as we can 
tell from tbe report, suggested in the re¬ 
plies. Sex and marriage are mentioned 
only very indirectly in tbe whole book. 

Tbe authors do rather go on, and on, 
about cbe Lambeth Walk : with 45 pages it 
occupies nearly a fifth of the book. An 
attempt was made to find origins of the 
dance in South London. One .observer 
came, across a name that was to be used 

.for a pop dance in'tbe nineteen-sixties. 
“A chap of 55 standing on one of the 
corners of Lambeth Walk told an obser¬ 
ver * What they used to do was called the 
twist V’ 
. In August, 1938, the LCC first 
organized open air dancing in the parks. 
The success of this was Largely due to 
the popularity of -the Lambeth Walk. 
Homosexual activity was illegal and the 
subject was taboo, but we read in the 
middle of one report; “There are 
several men couples and some walk for¬ 
ward hand in hand.” At Highbury Fields, 
Islington, on August 11. the crowds 
totalled 20,000 and the official arrange¬ 
ments broke down under tbe strain. 

Also in the book are the results of a 
survey of people’s attitudes to astrology 
(“ Newspaper astrology has grown up 
almost entirely in recent years.”) and an 
account of the new, popular spectator 
sport of all-in wrestling. 

One of the main reports concerns the 
two minutes silence of Armistice Day. 
“ When M-0 decided to make a survey 
dF the Silence it was without any pre¬ 
conceived ideas about it. One thousand 
observers were simply asked to describe 
exactly what happened to diem between 
10.30 and 11.30 on the morning of 
November 11, 1937.” (Presumably a 
report on Armistice Day 1938 would have 
been too late for inclusion in the book.) 
The year in which the silencre was 
broken by the shouts of an ex-serviceman 
in Whitehall. 1937. he was heard by the 
millions of people who were listening to 
the broadcast service. 

The thousand reports revealed a wide¬ 
spread feeling that the ceremony was 
out-of-date and should be stopped. But a 
few months after the book was published 
another war started; it brou&m much 
more to remember, and marked the end 
of an era. 
:&i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Which should 
come first-the individual 

or the group? 

From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Aug 15 

Tbe Lancashire nurse serving 
20 years in jail in Thailand for 
attempted heroin smuggling 
asked today to be left alone 
by “misguided people in 
England”. Miss Rita Nightin¬ 
gale, of Blackburn, said in an 
interview with The Times at 
the women’s prison here that 
she feared the activities of such 
people would lengthen her stay 
in prison. 

“I appreciate whar people 
in England are crying to do for 
me ”, she said, “ but I wish they 
would help in the right way. 
Of course I will cooperate in 
any way I can. That’s why I 
said I would be ready to stand 
for Parliament . if . sensible 
people really think it would 
do some goad, but honestly I 

think the idea is ridiculous.” 
Miss Nightingale said demon¬ 

strations against Thailand in 
Britain or boycotts of Thai 
goods might reduce her chance 
of a royal pardon and interfere 
with her eligibility for amnes¬ 
ties, which are granted regu¬ 
larly to prisoners and can 
reduce long sentences by as 
much as a third. 

She denied reports thar she 
had been beaten in prison. 
" Nothing like that has ever 
happened to me”, she said. 

Mrs Sylvia Ward, a German- 
born prisoner, said: “No 
foreign prisoner has ever been 
beaten in tbe four and a half 
years I have been here.” She 
was sentenced to life imprison¬ 
ment for heroin trafficking but 
expects to be out in five more 
years because of amnesties. 

xed reasons for Chinese exodus 
ary Kamm 
Thailand, Aug 15 
Chinese who. recently 
from Vietnam and 
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boat 

sir way io a 
r Vietnamese 
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The answer, according to refu¬ 
gee families, lies principally in 
the attrition of their ffaditional 
ways of earning a living. There 
is also a rumour circulating 
among tbe Chinese community, 
the refugees said, that legal 
emigration ro a Western country 
is feasible from China. 

Those who own fishing boats 
or have money to buy passage 
on one—as well as the bribes 
necessary io get false papers to 
reach the sea coast from Cholon 
—come here. Mr Duong Co 
Thai, a former economics stu¬ 
dent, said. Others might be 
tempted to go to China. 

A number of recent refugees 
said that their fellow Chinese 
in Vietnam were thinking. of 
going to China for mainly 
nationalistic reasons. The atti¬ 
tude they described was : u If I 
have to live.. in a communist 
country, it might as well be my 
own.” 

“I always consider China my 
native country," Mr Tran Ngoc 
Thanh said. He is 27 years old 
and served in die South Viet¬ 
namese Army for six years. 
Although he was born in Viet¬ 
nam and has never been to 

China, Mr Tran, like most 
ethnic Chinese, speaks Chinese 
better than Vietnamese. 

“In Vietnam we were always 
foreigners,” his brother, Tran 
Quoc Nang added. He described 
the progressive attrition uf bis 
business in Cholon that, to¬ 
gether with his strongly anti¬ 
communist sentiments, led him 
to flee by boat on April 30. It 
was a typical story, told in 
various versions by recent 
refugees From Cholon. . 

Before the communist victory, 
Mr Tran was running the 
family business, a textile 
printing plant employing 33 
people. When the war ended 
his work quickly shrank from 
printing about 160,000 yards of 
goods a month to 6,000 yards. 

With the instant nationaliza¬ 
tion of leading manufacturing 
plants, virtually the only buyers 
left for bis textiles were the 
small shops 

Leaving behind his house, 
shop and motorcycle, Mr Tran, 
made his final investment in 
Vietnam by bartering his gold 
for false documents and pas¬ 
sage to Songkla.—New York 
York Times News Service. 

Shah announces 
amnesty 
to ease tension 

Teheran. Aug 15.—The Shah 
of Iran today announced two 
measures to ease tensiun as 
troops were called out to deal 
with continuing demonstrations 
in parts of the capital. 

To mark the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of tbe fall of Dr 
Muhammad Moussedegh, the 
former Prime Minister, he 
announced an amnesty for 62 
political detainees and 649 
other prisoners. 

Perhaps more importantly, in 
view of the religious origins 
attributed to the present dis¬ 
turbances, he ordered the 
arrest of Mr Hoj'abr Yazdani, 
whose banking group has been 
the target of dozens of atracks 
by demonstrators. 

Disturbances by conservative 
Muslim groups continued today 
in Khorramabad. where three 
deaths were reported, and in 
Khorramshahr. The Muslims 
are demanding the enforcement 
of religious rules against 
alcohol, films and equal rights 
for women.—Agence France- 
Fresse and AF. 

Japan has one of rhe lowest adult illiteracy 
rates in the world (0.7 per cent compared 
with an estimated 1 per cent in Britain), ■] 
Its crime rate is also one of the lowest in • 
the world and. unlike that in most Western || 
nations, is actually falling. There were 1.1 
crimes per 100 people in Japan in 1975, 
down from 1.7 20 years earlier. In Britain ij 
last year there were five indictable 
offences per 100 people, four times higher 
»han the rate 20 years ago. 

Vandalism, juvenile delinquency, and 
drug or alcohol abuse among the young 
does not appear to be a problem in Japan. 
Perhaps that is partly because most teen¬ 
agers are roo busy studying : more than 
nice-tenths of the 15-18-yea r-oids choose 
to stay on voluntarily in school, and more 
chan a third then go on into full-time 
higher education. That compares with less 
than a third of 16-year-olds in Britain who 
remain in school or college and a fifth of 
18-year-olds who continue in full-time I1 
further or higher education. 

The low level of unemployment in Japan 
(2.3 per cent compared with Britain’s 5.6 
per cent) also doubtless helps keep down 
the crime rate. School leavers are, if any¬ 
thing, favoured in the job market on 
account of Japan’s seniority system under 
which workers are given automatic salary 
increases for length of service. A young 
recruit on a relatively low salary is there¬ 
fore an attractive commodity. 

Bur more than any other factor, the 
strong group ethic inherent in Japanese 
society, which is inculcated in the child 
from the moment be starts school, seems 
to be responsible for the low level of 
juvenile delinquency. All schoolchildren 'j 
must take at least one period a week of 
“moral education”, even when they are 
in upper secondary school, the Japanese 
equivalent to our sixth form. 

Moral education consists not only in 
learning about such basic universal prin¬ 
ciples as honesty, tolerance, courage, 
unselfishness, but also in learning to obey 
rules wi-llingly, to protect public property 
and morality, to think highly of group 
harmony and discipline, to love the 
Japanese nation and respect its laws, to 
lead temperate well-balanced lives, and to 
keep oneself near and tidv and to behave 
with good manners and the correct social 
etiquette- 

Detailed specifications for the moral 
education programme to be followed'in all schools, and each university sets its own 
schools, together with the required course separate entrance examination. 
of study for each age group in ail -other 
subjects of the curriculum, are laid down 
by the Government in three large volumes 
covering elementary schools (226'pages), 
lower secondary schools (250 pages) and 
upper secondary schools (490 pages). 

Not only does the Government specify 
which subjects should be studied, it also 
lays down the minimum number of hours 
lesson rime required for each subject. All 
pupils from the age of six to 15 must take 
at least five periods of Japanese language 
a week., four periods of mathematics (six 

J| To British eyes the Japanese system 
[, aopqars to. be..incredibly conformist. The 
I1 group bf ID British teachers I 
:j accom-penied on a two-week tour of. 
[( Japanese schools last month, while highly 
If impressed by the modern teaching aids in 

Japan':, schools, all commented on the 
“talk and chalk” methods of teaching, 
with 40-50 children in each class even in 
the upper secondary schools, sitting in 
□eat serried ranks, all usually wearing 
blue-aod-white sailor-type uniforms, and 
ail the girls with the- regulation bobbed 

for elementary . schoolchildren), four ]• hair-cut and nor a trace of makeup, 
science, two music, two art, two home- j- Headmasters (there are only very few 
economics or crafts, three physical edoca- i heaaiir.ivt reuses j say they have few 
riom and one moral education. In disciplinary, problems with pupils. Where 
addition, all secondary level pupils are they 55.*the child is usually simply given 
required to take at least three periods a |. a private ticking-off, or called in for an 
week of a foreign language, ' usually •: Interview with his parents. Cooperation 
English. • , with parents- is excellent, and parent- 

AJ] textbooks used in Japanese schools | teacher associations thrive, meeting at 
must first be approved Iw the government || least oact a month and frequently mure 

In Britain, there is only one compulsory.;! often'. Corporal punishment is prohibited, 
subject, religious education, and no . - - 
censorship of textbooks. Ours is an 
almost wholly decentralized system of 
education, allowing wide scope—some 
would say much too wide—for innovation 
by local authorities, schools and even 
Individual teachers. While some critics 
would like to see a tighter central control 
on standards in British schools, most 

Most schools have a student council, 
!l elected by the pupils, which runs various 
, pupil committees, including, a school 

environment committee, which is res- 
ri ponsible"for keeping classrooms, corridors 

and the playing fields clean and tidy; 
•| and a disciplinary committee which helps 

ensure that pupils are not late for class, 
that they are neatly dressed, that they 

believe that its great strength lies in the i; obev school rules, etc. 
very variety generated by. the present 
system. 

What common pattern is visible in 
British schools comes from our system of 
public examinations. In Japan there are 
□o public exa-minations. The 47 prefec¬ 
tures (uwits of ,local_government) set their 
own entrance examinations for admission 
to lower secondary and upper secondary 

Most Englishmen would probably 
recoil against such group consciousness 
and apparent suppression .of individuality. 
But are we right to do so ? The children 
we saw gave no indication of being re¬ 
pressed. They were bright, happy, spon¬ 
taneous, relaxed, outgoing, a delight to be 
with. The *art work of children aged 12-15 
that I saw in a school near Hiroshima was 

excellent, revealing, a . high degree of 
originality and imagination. 

The government says that it is con¬ 
cerned abour rhe lack of emphasis placed 
on creativity in schools. Six years ago, rhe 
Central Council for Education, an ad¬ 
visory body appointed by the government, 
said in its report on proposed reforms in 
the Japanese education system that the 
present “cramming system” operated in 
Japanese schools was a hangover from the 
days when the.nation was endeavouring to 
absorb Western knowledge and techniques. 
. “ The school system has so far done 

little to encourage creativity emphasizing 
instead learning by rote, technical training 
and passing exams. An education system 
that encourages creativity must build the 
opportunity to think creatively into its 
curriculum. It must encourage pupils to 
search freely for different solutions to 
problems”, the committee said. Little 
seems to have changed in the past six 
yea rs. 

Professor Michio Nagai, former Minister 
of Education, said in an interview with The 
Times: “ The Japanese excel in recita- 
tioa and memorization. Now we need tn 
develop comprehension, creativity and an 
ability ro analyse critically.” Professor 
Nagai added that in his view the Japanese 
before the Second World War were far 
more individualistic than now. 

But perhaps we should not be too quick 
to condemn a society that is based on a 
different hierarchy ’of values from our 
own. The standard of living in Japan is 
high. The streets are clean and free from 
violence. The people arc hardworking, 
impeccably munnered and appear to be 
happy. Business is booming. We have 
chosen to place the individual above the 
group, but ac what cost ? 

Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

Coliseum credit cards oi-cjo aaa 

RwurvaiJons 01-856 3161 

_ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Toniahi & sal. at 7.30: La Bohrano. 
Tgnior. a: 7.30: tub Magic Flute 'Final 

S'H.i Fri. at 7.30 new P»*dn. o. 
THE CONSUL rLhIs. replaces Knedolad 
fcrf. of Carmen i. For further detjUJ 

T.na 01-240 3-350. Tuc. ncKt a' 
Seven Deadly SmS- loa Oaicony seal* 

a .-all. from 10.00 on djy of [«•*»■ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL MILL- U31® *191 - 
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GALA BALLET SEASON 

SHIHIZU and CORPS OEHUer. 

5191 ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. ^ 
Aug -1 t0 Sept- *» 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

iS.7^1® a “ * 
Allied Bill. H.LJ £1 io CS.50.__ 

theatres 

MERMAID. CM 7636. Re«A«WU 248 

2835- Evenings 7^2A Wav 
EVERY GOOD-BO* 

DESERVES FAVOUR • 
play for actors aim .SSSP^bmvih 

TOMsTDPRARD & ANDSB PR*Pg»* - 

WMte SJBFJW sssussrmfy^ 
and snrlous political ptay I 
S'!™™ NY. Posi Wnn Extended 

5ay by Edward, Bond. Tomor, 7.3a 

LYTTELTON i proscenium " agB*? • 

BEDROOM FARCE bv Atn«—-» 

cottesloe a, ™ 

all 3 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE V4b 3311 

U-a3&I ^ CLASSICAL 
BALLET OF TOKYO 

THEATRES 

f.M. 7.30. Mali. Thur, 3.0 Sais. 4-0 

I REN t 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 10Td . 
LONDON’S BLST NIGHT OUT — 

Sundav People _ 
.-•Rian unnvfVil R^lS 11 

.iiinmv nupi* , 
CREDIT CARD HOOKING 8>6 .611 

OLDERY 836 JH7S._.1 Credit card «*■' 

nSS..8wed * Si: 
rilOLSAND ‘ ^ » 
LIONEL BAHT'S MIKACLLOLS ML SI 
, • VL ■'—Financial Timva. 

OLIVER ! 
CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 

PE ABLE TO SLE IT AGAIN. D. MIT. 

Season. Evss 
BAUIOH. 
yoy qwoUcnt cheap soap —- 
theatres day of parr. Car »rt. 
rent 938 2033. Credit C4*d WW»- 928 
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0UpRisPECT AT, THE OLD VIC 
Derek Jacobi In 

IVANOV 
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CUve Anindell. Brenda Bruce..H^il 
Denison- Louise Pwrmdl. John Sivmwia 

J.ine Vi'tmjnc ' . 

Previews 7.30 lo«UY. 
maLncf prices. First nlBbl 1 JO *■" 

Sal at 7.oO. 

THE ARTS 

Music hall gala 
in Regent’s Park 
Hw New Shakespeare Company 
at tiie Open Air Theatre, 
Regent’s Pane, is presenting a 
music hafl gala on Sunday in 
irid of the New Auditorium 
fund; there is still £20,000 to 
pay off on the new theatre. 

The chairman for the evening 
win he DinsdaJe Landen, and 
among those appearing will he 
Rita Hunter. Sadly Ann Howes, 
Derek Griffiths, Bfil'Pertwee 
and' Norman McLeod, Luma 
Thorson, Gaye Brown, Richard 
GooldeU, Melvyn Hayes, Rula 
Leu ska, Stacy Doming, Ian 
Talbot, Aubrey Woods, Norma 
Dunbar and Edward Hibbert. 

Hailing the new Jerusalem 
Lohengrin 
Munich Festival 

Stanley Sadie 
The second'new production of' 
this year's Munich Opera Festi- 

CAMDEN PIXZAJQ&. C*md^)TiOwn 

op=%iA,B*"E^pru*M«? vteM 
DREAM. TMlsM7.«. Tmwrrow * 
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Mill. THANK BOB ITS FRIDAY 
IAi, Gotti, peris, 1.00 tnoi Sim.j. 

ccmfSST I -- 

deruj uzala iU'..: to 70mm | begins with a noble scene by 

I-the Ide of the Scheldt, where 
- .. ^utawork.''—Obtmer. 1 -■ -   -:— - -** 

ALDWYCH. 536 «4C|4. Info B3t> ti'jZ- 
l ullv air-eonillilonod 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
in ri-nonoirc _ 

WH?EN-PlViiTESSANN BOHNEY AND 

nn Uic End Suno Time Ou 
wiiii ssinndbif'j . the da.icc ur 
DEATH ' nc.M rwrf. Tomor.* AS 
YOU like IT nww booiinu 

Srn:. nSC .ilso .IS MARE- 
HOUSE, ‘vre unu*r w ■■_ 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. P. Maa- 
djUnr'a BOO MOO with Bwrgliu 
Halo. Estallo Kohler A J»nrl Smm-,-n. 
Dirtied by Lturlo . Mftiww. 

Ripples win sexual gUmour. — 
~r ■■ Th« funnies fmal . JO Gdh •• The' furmlesT ,fm*i , 30 

minutes 1 have enloyed In a lonn 
while.Tin. Times. Toes, to Sun. 
El-qi. 8.0. 

palace., rii t ^ 6“ri*l.gS4 

TEsts CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PATRICK CARGILL^a TONY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
Tfir World ;* Famous Thriller 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
Se«-n«j me play again bi .att an 

uucr and lots I .!«>/■ 7TF5i"eh- 
Seav pn«rs Ell.OO 1P.VA..40. „ 

Dinner anil Top unce Sen’ -‘ 
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MjI. Tluirs. J 0. Sal. 5.0 4 8 0 

DONALD St-DGN ... , 
i at lor er n. n vear—E.. s.d i 

shut"y$ureyes and think 

OF ENGLAND 
- WICKEDLY FUNNY."—Th- TmeS. 
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TDrUnhl & Saturday at 6.10 * 8.50, 
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THE TW’O RONNIES 
apcrtacular Comedy Rpvur. 
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No^lephone bookings. Now bookino 

I^TTE RNATION Al‘ " VELVET <A.. 
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GA^’ ' ^ Virr «02, 
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OF THE L°CUST^lX> 11;I 
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DIRTY LINEN 
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ELVIS 
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“afiable itaLs C3. Mon.-Thurs. and 

l n r. n.m ii-rl. on.v- 
BEST MUSICAL-OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE cc B7ii *>056. MOP- 1g 

Thu«. R-oa 
i:\CITINC BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

Packed With ,>4riM:.- -7^> >1-ITor- 

Sthird,lgreat year 
Pinner and Iop orlf? seal -3-'5. -Bgi 

CHICHESTER. . . 102,fr,-®A^13 

^"'f^^FERVfAPEks^ 

",n- ‘look after ulltlu 

SYLVIA SfOr£ 
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SLaZLX3&n^comlc gin. - Timos. 

nmurp rowarD cc t formerly Casino i 

SWCSfra 
^vitA 

by Tim Rice 4ni^S^dp5!£ieaW*bb*r OVrocied by Harold Pnncft 

CRITERION. ->»0 .3316 Ul;l 5- 

l-’kZw*‘8 -Of #nS j«tJSy- * 

“EPoW- , , 

COMEDY 01-930 2371? 
E?,». Mon -Frl. 8Jno-Sal 5 OO * 8.30 

* Mot. Thur. 3.00. 
EDWARD fiffijSf 

WOODWARD JEFFORD 
In 

THE DARK HORSE 
• Etrpilsni'fJmjTr ^enieriSlnmont. gnj^no 

?ruSnnedB B^oY^inoam- -.. 
AmePcan? will love It . Ofln. » ■ Amencanv win raw ■> ; 

$wl&: 

■rniMCE PF W*1 M. 01-950 8681 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
surrinn Robin Aikwllil 

DUvcK-d by GENE SAKS , 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

- c.c. 01-734 1166 
Pro«. from Tonight. Lvgs. 8.0. 6a l*. 

Bl thepaIsion of dracula 

"wafsjsis*' 
THE^GREAT AMERICAN 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 
•* A lllUe lewd Fj TUnes. 

»■ Smart swell show • D. Express. 
" So cnloraWe S. Tlmw. 

•* Lvrlcs hate more elegance than 
dioac-Tor EVITA. Music moreWleOian 

that Tor ANNIE " S. Tel/ompN 
Credit card bhga.—*cau from *— 

VmosTiiiwjirUve and onienalnina econ- 

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108 
Mondny lo saimdav Eros 8.0 

Mala Wed. * Sav ,^0 
A CHORUS LINE 

A RARE DEVASTATING. JOYOUS 
-iMieuwr: CT1 NNT.R X^ONISH^gTggN^-BS- TIMES. 

DUCHES5. , , 836 5=43. Mon.-Tliur. 
LvflS. 3.0. Frl. ft Sat. b-15 ft 9-« 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
The nudiiv Is etunnlng. -—u- ««- 

9TH SENSATIONAL 3TAR- 

DUKE OF YORK’S. fl2“ 
Ev*j». H. Mois. Wed. * far. al 3. 
Limited Sro^,n must E",L^U0- “b 

JOHN GIELGUD 
la Julian MHcheH's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
-■ Brilliantly willy . - no one should 
im-k H. - Harold Hdison iDrarna ■. 
in-lent ip-cdlt card rasenmilons. Dinner 
.ind boat price scat £7.00. 

FORTUNE flofi 
Evgju fiL Thur*. 3. Sal. 5 * ®. 

I del Muctcl' Pavjow as Miss Marole In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S __ 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT \ EAR 

GARRICK* THEATRE CC 01-R36 4601 

Ev£mothyPwe3-£clraHAniNU " 
MICHAEL fcnronm in 

HAROLD P'HTER^S 

THE HOMECOMING 
BRILLLANT—4 T.41JT and EXCEL- 

4TLrrLY- .^N^SpSlAU^ELY t RICH 

VOHK."—CuaTdlan. NOT TO Bb 
MISSED.”"—Tho Times. 

GLOBE TNBA-niE. .J1.1'f5 * 
Pa"uL EDDWO^nJjuUA;MCKENZIE 
ALAN B™KBWBW,6 N»w Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
THIS MUST BE THF.^ HAPPIfiE 

“•""■aaiisniawmi.1* ‘ 
By Bon Johnson 

Bursting with vitality. TJ*®8*: 
A main full °r ronicklng lun. 

E. New» 

ROYALTY 405 8004 

Mondsy-TTiwsday. ^y®ax8J;2(i n 
Frt. 5-30 and 8.43. SM- 3 WUl «■ 
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Beat musical or 1977.. TeL booMjMS 
Accepted. Mai or credit cspos. 

Rcataurnnt Resortutloni 403 ^41B. 

»OVAL COURT. ™ “■ 

Ann BoU Peter Bowles _ 
James Cossfiis Laonard Fenton 
^ amlPAUL ROGERS 

eclipse hy Leigh JacLaon. ___ 
•• Refrashlngly unfashlomiWe Mid con- 
iblcooiuly inioUgonj." M. BbUngto 

Can. 
BT. MARTIN'S. §“7443. Eym. 8. 

MU. Toe- 2.45^5ats. 5* 
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val—following R^niann’s Lear, 
qbaiit which William Mann has 
lately written—was Lohengrin. 
This was very much a home 
affair, conducted by the house 
musical director Wolf gen g 
Sawallisch, and produced by 
August Everdmg, the Staatsin- 
tendant- 

Althnugh the striking styliza- 
I lions of' Wieland, Wagner’s 
production nestle somewhere 
at the back of the memory, rhe 
fact is that Lohengrin is not 
an opera to inspire experiment 
(though sometimes its lon¬ 
gueurs may seem to invite it). 
The Munich ' production is a 
perfectly straightforward one. 

vtjrima.wa'—r,T Moat MTrtecr": ’ ■—Th a line sme or me Scheldt, where 
Tkn*». ■■ Ma>ier^;ork.-'---obAPijBr. i ^ wo annies converge—one 

,1^^} s.Wjnd 8.20. Sana. ' 4 ft1?! 1 in glittering black and silver 
ojaniwU'-ia^f??-S^ASS? 9SSJ1'I armour, the other in heavy in _„ 

dun brown; and Lohengrin 
duly1 arrires. enfolded in the 
wings of a large swan. Act IE 
is not quite comfortably set: 
the buildings of medieval Ant¬ 
werp seem to make an incon¬ 
gruous agglomeration, and 
give an impression of malpro- 
pomou; they leave so little 
room on the stage that the 
various sallies of confusion in 
the crowd scenes have to be 
impeccably disciplined. And 
the wooden stockade cutting 
bff Ortrud and Telramund 
seems both inapt and impracti¬ 
cal. The marital bedchamber in 
Act JET recalls, perhaps not in* 1.00. -5.UU. 9 UU, I.W. V.W * 6-Al-L *** - rv. -- 

SBSaS* Of *ifud Jrfc The death of Telramund , Leif Roar) 
Neuschwansrein. . These 

call to 

tPO/Haiturfc 

Albert Hall / Radio 3 

] Joan CiiisseH 

Hlcnaro uinu. huju, i« — 
THE WILD GEESE 'A'. Sep. growl. 
IVto. 1.00. 4.30. 8.10. Sun. -3-30: 
7.43. Lite allows. Frl. ft Saw. ll.Jo 
p.jn. Seal* may be booked ha ad¬ 
vance for B. 10 prog- _ 

ODHON HAYHARKpr iWO 8758/ 
2771J. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS iX>. 

Neuschwansrein. . These set-, 
and the carefully planned and 
executed costumes, are the 
work of Ernst EucHs. 

If the production itself 
shows a generally conventional 

ke.e^we ..... ___ approach, the casting is deci- 
I® l,Ai5 5.^0 'rSR 1 dedly unconventional. Lohen- 
Thnr«./FH.. sbl' dooit oomi | gnu himself is sung at some 

MArfnpm-tnrac finrliiHinfl tHp 

though 
Tagen 

Ernssm in truben 
was radiantly done, 

"S8i.S”iJB? a00' 'S^UAR^ 
THE 

• 930 
PINK 

ODE ON LEICESTER 
61111. REVENGE 
PANTHER 
Doors 

p.nuVilftMu'uar 4< the Box 
office Tor by pom. except Thurs. 

°3ml/2,iARCLOSEAKNCbUNTlRB, *5f 
THE THIRD KIND ** --* 
Dally. Doors t~ 
7.45. Law snow 
open 11.15 p.wi. .... 

ODEON ST. MARTIN 
OF DISNEY 

and there was much intensity 

in her avowal to Lohengrin. 
Later in the opera her singing 
grew fuller and warmer Lri 
tone, and she caressed beauti¬ 
fully some of rhe phrases in 
her’scene with Lohengrin. 

mance, sensitive to the needs we see) ' ijj1^. Jf.. 
nf the sinners land always betrayal, and Vitgllia nersen 
aioirin* uTu, hei them), rushing.about the stag? Uj«• 
firmlv and clearlv shaped, and pnma donna in a serws. of tan- 
v i-h'a steadv sense of forward trums and finally bowing.do.wa 
movement. ^ and falling into a heap as con- 

Anone the revivals at science . overtakes her. Yet 
Munich Sthis vear I saw the musically it is an alert prqduc- 
much admired Rosenkavalier • tion,.. “nflMfly responsive » 
of 1972 and the Clemenza di de^ the^ore. Jha^tad 

spruce condnct- 
management of 

tempo, .seemed 

Bie. proa*- ***** 3-ao. tj-uest Heldentenor singing I 
parw'PULLMAN. -Sonth Khw r|73 |,ave. heard for a long time. 

mh?d wives iaai. Progs* 6.05. The voice is quite big, and 
wfoENix. E. Fuitihiay. 88-7 23-33 warm, distinctly on the lyrical 
"SSI. fWTtM _ VTKPFORp -14- -F 

WIVES f AA). Pro#*. 4.10. 6.05. 
8.20. 

plaza ' 1. a. a. A. 4ff PlceadlBy Circus 
4S7 1334. Advance Booking Faclll- 
Hei same as Empire t4flcesli?r Square. 
No trieptaoni* bookings. _ - 

-f HOUSE ral !-* iAi Srp. Progs. 
1 Djiw e.is. 8.40. „ 
a. THE ONS * OHlV -At, Sep. 

Props. Dally. 1.30. 5.50. fa.10. 8-45 
3. SI LITIS iXi Sep. _ Progs- Dalh 

2.05. 4.15. 6.35. 8.J.D A. SbtrTry MaeLatan, Anne Ban^un 

w? srira'-e8??: 
PRINCE CHARLES L?lc.__Sq. 437 8181 

_... .. t.Desr unsyre. - , ■ 

nants Iater in thaTact: but her’ context offer a rococo rather Y^e™nbiErariatinl^S Tku^^s 
control, particularly of pitch, than an austerely (M “"g^JStwE^The 
was often disturbmgty uncer- - new; at “gvIlS vTellia-of Tnlia Va^dytEid' ho 
tain. Telramund was sung with gantly d«°™l chbrtaee'df drainatic -ho^ct, 
due urgenev, and plenr>- oc sen-esr. -with minor modtfica- shorngB “ 
dramatic edge to the. voice, by tion. for theh®nnr*“S?-ed -^iSsic“ tehflf .'to 
Leif Roar: the duet in Act II, Cool hSrTSid th^e the 

An 

Sm. Pwf* Dly. line. Sunjl.i 2.45. 
615. fa.OO. Ut Show Frl. .ft Sat. 

SCREEN* 

WIMS OIF?' 
Sb’Siu&r to^'stopparS 

.Borwffi‘* CirciK^ 437n 31 _ 

NMARRIED 

rUDKO 1- UMQIB. Vail kN’ -’■4* 
JIII Ctayborgh. Alan Bai^s^n 
MararakV a „ AN UNMARRIED 

WOMAN fXi. Pros*- 1 
6.05. 8.55. Laifa Show Sal 

side ’ of heroic—soft and 

ST'KlK SidSlbSSS Leif Roar: doer In Aa It C-L "2£™SJ^TSSi: SSHSBll GSTW5H 
the visionary phrases of "In surely the strongest pan-ot the tastefulli dtxoma. n m fechniq’ue w strained,.— 
Femem Land’\ l shall look score, made a fine er.ee.. momzes mcel> \ u <\nnius acted with particular 
forward to seeing whether Henry the Fader :taken over l ^ perception and wepresritejy 
he has the interpretative by Kurt .AoU m»m. we mdis- production s Tto^ Opera sung came from- Daphne Evan- 

5SS2f“ f0r * Si£gfried °r * done*1 AS1 5Sld*5a35; «d ieria, even «b» hammed „ 
solemnity, while me Herald Tito is. demands a decree of fa™n". Sextus, acted 
was siuis with exceptional restraint andJjff“Sf and nSry and 
claritv by Molt gang Brendel. correspond with its . musirai witn tru . “ Parro, 

__ ......... Woiisang Sawaliiscb is above fonnaiuy.Here ie mt s[iow Part0 "■ was done*" passionately, 
5ie music is fresh and interest- all a depenoao.e ccnductor I V* e«dfn ^tromis-Sextus -with full and rich* tone, and 
ing, her tonal focus very firm, have heard Lo/s^tgnn more c a a near<3tatonic clean passhge work that oar- 
her singing rhvthmic and excitingly conducted, and m° ■ , Vitellia’s demands, ried real dramatic energy. Miss 
3t.b i.m~. Ill Act I she broodly conduc.ea;; *11i nu* M«l. fa » 

”d^dbvalT0dUp0innrerPtcslmr; S3S? Berenice’s depem.ee With ought ’to see mdf e.o£ t. »mam- 

Tristan. 
As Elsa we saw Catarina 

Ligendza, by no means a type¬ 
cast Wagner soprano. Her 
phrasing and her shaping nt 
me music is fresh and interest- 

Of the six Proms advertise 
dais newspaper's entertainr 
column on Saturday, only 
earned "words “ all i 

spH”,;Airy' guesses? Yes 

course, it Mahler’s S$i 
SjwipAony inonopolmBg 

; whole of Monday’s prognu 
under a conductor whoa i 

. elation ivith the work t 

• already become something 
’legend. It was certainly Trip 
to those many young, pe 

prepared to. remain on. t 
feet for 90 minutes, (there, 

no int^vaTl awaiting the i 
poser’s" promise ’ of life 'l 
lasting. ; 

As Bernard Haitink' w 
elsewhere,' with . its .yout 
theatrical, gestures and obt 
gain from a spacious aeon 
this, work is a “must” for 
Proms. Mr Haitink’s ; 
approach, however, was 
thing but theatricaL Tt was 
inner spirit of the music ra 
than the outward gesture ’ - 
most struck home on Mon 
especially the holy spirit i 
ing through' the last two te 
ments. Not the least-skilful 
of it ail ivas the way he 
back in 'early climaxes so 
keep tis in a constant sta. 
expectancy-" fbr even grf 
things tO'4:ome. The final E _, 9,«: 
major chord (with-die. Al*1 i V ■S 
Hall organ playing -its pan .'■< ■ • *' 
was'the true climax of 
whole work. - - • 2.: ^ f 

The teatll was of course sj » 
did when Mahler opens 
floodgates- :But some of yy 
Haitink’s string pianis: 
(such as. in the first m 
m ear’s develojmient seef 
bordered on iaaiutibtlky ... * \ f. • 
these wide spaces. The fin:, 
off-stage horns- and mil 
seemed e little remote, too. 
did the off-stage mihnry 1 „ . 
really “ threaten"' in ae ' 
suggested in the late De 
Cooke’s- revealing progrw ' 
note. AH in aH,.tiie LPG 
not sound, at. .its freshesL 
there " -were; good . titings 
cherish, iBe.viottis’.secoiid^ -... r 
.jecr -in ^ifi first, jnovemept,- . 
sardonic clarinets in 7. .1' 
scherzo , and the warbling 
in ..the finale among them-. 

The two. soloists, me two annum*, tielen V 
and Margaret Marshall, Me.' 
* ■c.-fi— «i;Ui «v« niinr 
dliu POiUgiuwb . » -rj- 
beautifully alike in punt. _ 

■tone and sQde,.Ther1“TO,d . v > I 1! 
of fruity sentimentiffity wa •■- * * 1 
freshing ' and much1, oa . 
Haitink’s own wavdmgth. , \ j» l 

■combined LPO Choir-and -\ .'1 
Symphony Chorus stew<w-. 
worth in'ittminoas startM 
less than full-thrt»ted Jrfm 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
OREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES 

Arts Council Exhibition! unUI inji 
i«nber. Adra- 60p. Stndonu OAFi 

— A woman who makes feature films 
RTS _—— 

muI# ortce Sundays 10-1.45 _p.m. 
Bprilnpion House. Piccamiiy. W.l. 

SCIENCE MUSEUM, S. KEN. 
JOSIAH WBDGWOOD 

the arts and 
SCIENCES UNITED 

om 300 faadnartng exhlbltt: W* 
orlflinaJ whe«l euid portrolw by STu bte. 
Hevnolda and Rmmey. A yvodgwood 
crafivnan will demonstrate Uadltlnnal 

hand throwing at. Oie PJ’ ,er. * Fi1™ 
during Dib weeks of 15-23JUll. 1V--.7 
August. R-04 SepL Exhibition open 
until 84 Sept. 10-6 Mem. to Sal. 

art galleries 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin Brit. Museum! 
mnivnAN omerrr uniii 2* Sopi- 
SnSmw NARmL ufiu 1 Oct. 
Wlukrs. 10-5. Sum. 3,30-6. Adci fne. 

this GREAT AFtTEST SHOULD NOT 

BE 

FINE art society 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-639 5116 
14B EXHIBITION 

fit. 

WHOSE IJHTE IS IT ANYWAY - 

SKy^'uSSS^ou 
Eym. a* 8.0. Fri. ft Sat- 5-45 ft 8.46^ 

ABLE FVKNING."—Sunday Tlmes^ 

GREENWICH TTIEATRE. 01-Pf^s77&£l 
WILLIAM DOUCLAS-HDHE S 

Newfal May ___ 
THE EDITOR RWReTS 

Kxqi. at 8.0. 9jla. 5.0 A 8.0 

HAMPSTEAD _ _ 9301 
EYonlnns at 8. Sat. 5 ft 8 

” tlcvuc Is alive and well and living in 

BEYOND A JOKE 
Highly mlnrlawlnq Punni 
lilnal summer dlvmrton. ou" 

HAYMARKCT. /"PS 
Evga. 8. wed. * 80 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
BARKY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR 
bron peacock 

IRENE HANDL 

A FAMILY 

A New Play IV HONALD HARWtJOD 
o7recl"d by CASPER WREDE 

An admlrnblc Pla,'v If11'*?- 
roiv-ed. properly wwW out 
r.lllhfllv wrliinn—-rtchly Mllsfylhq—- 
llauluseol1cld at hla beat. B. Levin. 

5. Times. 

GODSPELL __ 
BURSTING wttb 

8.15. Frl. * Sat. 5.<»a *8.3^ ag 
Trans, to Puke of Yont, aoa._«; 

?s5“w TSSH* BMOIJUfOlMY OWN. mmw 
sa£"t™<rag. Saba Evas. 7.30. 

WE’RE BRmsa 
the WORLD’S GREATEST 

T.30 P.m. 

HSR MAJESTY’S. C.C. Ol-JOO fifaj>6 

Evening? 8.0. "i^-_* Si1- S-U 
JAMES EARL JONES as 

PAIL ROBESON 
•• Magnlficcni. - D..EXP. ' Srwllblnd- 
tng ThMtrc o. Mall. • MaKO it a 

must ". E. SU- LMiwech_ 

HER MAJESTY’S, cf. 
Prert. rrom Auo. JLi 8-0- Oj\j- /"j.0 
& S O. nm-ns oOUi Auo. 7 0, nib. 8.0. 

Mattpec# Th ' n K* 
•• INSTANT ENCHANT>1 ENT 01*. 

THE MATCHMAKER n 
A Cometh’ by Thamlon Wilder. II 
nnnt dawn wlllw a deserved t«r of 
ilcll’iht “ D- Tl!'- Fop •' L"n'li>d Snsoii 

uniii Ooobcr U._ 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 3?G 74KB 
MonT-Thur. « 0 Frl.. Sal. T.-O., «■=» 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM IT. 5CE IT I 

K,MC*0inncf 7 p.m. Show R p“f. 
THE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 

Compiled bv Peur Reeves- 
1.13 p.m; HELEN ft HER FRIENDS 

by lm Oeuh MaiadCJi 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9^88. 

noSsM?&r 
NEWEST WhodnnH_ 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AAS-COOTlTIONBD™gjmiE^ 

Oct a_A" EvcnHW Yrttn nave ’*'**“- 
838 4735/6- 

VICTORIA PALACE 

01S3As™aTF0RD JOHN* 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

Peas. 7.30. MaU. Wed. ft Sal. =^S 

pears Com »ny. 
AUrtns1 A » R. 

- Above' bU there 

^USn.8DW'A^bM». Aldwycn. 

Student Standby Cl. 

We 10^1,3. MOTl^-rowa. ceea. B. 

^ ■ CN O^bus LV Blri^VERY 

Mi”- O^wiov’s SysSjSl1 comody 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

•• sure Ore comedy ap *g„”na 1 
reunion.1 ■—-Dally telMWpli' 
■■ MM<E YOU SHAKE WTtH 
. LAUGHTER-' --—Guardian. 

LVRIC THEATRE. Ot-4^-7 3636- Eyes. 

H 0. Mala Thurs. 3-0. Saij 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FTLUMENA 
by Eduardo do Filippo 

p-rcci-’d b>- 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

TOTAL TRIUMPH.” E. News. ” AN 
rVENT TO TREASUKE.-- D- Mirror- 
■■ MAY rr Flu. THE LYRIC FOR A 

HUNDRED YEARS. S.T. 

mayFAIR. 6U9 i03fa. Air cpndluoiwd. 
Zuk. 8. sal. 5.30 ft 8.30. 

u'nd. Mai. a* 3._ 
• WELSH NA HON AL THEATHE CO, 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
LINDER MILK WOOD 

•• A dMiRlU. Gdh. ■* Malcolm Tay¬ 
lor’s bwnUOiHy ‘■ifSdd f niJ Joringly 

dirocted production. Dally Tol. 

V°MICHABL b‘uRrS!l in mWSZ 
Brilliantly conceived. wriUpn and 
acted.—Eve New*. Engrossing and 

magnetic.—P- 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Mall. S.W.l 

UNITED 80 CUTTY OFARTISTS 
" annual EXHIBITION 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AJb«^^SlU lf*3 

j^ch^cSS^ 
■ 111 KOKOSCHKA* MOORE. PAJ" 
MORE. PHILUPsTpIFER. SWJHEg- 
LAMD, -WONNACOTT. MOH.-Frl. 

10-fa.30. Sal. 10-13-50. 

HSTIBNAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon- 

'toS WC2T 01-930 88U- «««* 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: » «mniM| 
exhibition. Adra. IWl. Abo JM15 
CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. SWT. 
aOTH CENTURY PORTRA1^!"!^ 

** People, like children, say, 
‘tell me a story’. They want to 
be engaged by other people's 
lives. And I do, too. Ir's hard 
for me to be interested in gad¬ 
gets, objects and science fic¬ 
tion ”, says Joan Micklin 
Silver, with an urgent cer¬ 
tainty in her voice. Her energy 
seems to pervade every detail 
of her life, from directing 
films to rearing a family. And 
her well-trained faculty of con¬ 
centration is directed equally 
between the questions and her 
answers. 

Her second feature film, 2Je- 
I tween the Lines, opens in Lon¬ 

don this week. .And though she 
has chosen a milieu very dif¬ 
ferent from that of her first 
feature, Hester Street, Joan 
Silver is aware of a common 
theme: ‘ “ The materials I’ve 
worked on so far have deair 
with what happens to people 
who are about- to- join the 
mainstream. In Hester Street ir 
was immigrants. In Between 

Alterations 

New End 

capitalist, but he has also 
his wife, for .the. simple re 
that be fancies' a white 
and if he...is presented - 
realist i4 .. Contrast 
absurdly.- fantasizing... w 
what are we to. hitke nt 
master' plan to .g*™:.® 101 

national “portraiture from, .cyblsm to 
Wkdys. 10-6, Saw. 

was immigrants, in aeuvem mm mrry^iurTrw 
the Lines, it’s people who were , Micklin Silver 
very special and radical in the JOan IyUlKI 
Sixties, who, in the Seventies, . . ,.. «< Fttpo ■ when mv three 
seemed to 6e very much like I’d written it, the film placa■ E they’d 
everyone else. The films con- would* t have been what I t_ fh*. rough cuts 

r ^ead^Vscript^fcome _-— cent people who want to keep wanted because he saw it dd- 
edfern gallery ssth sum"er jjjeir distinctive qualities, but ferentiy- I had a mad desire to and read P ThevYe in- 

have MM'desire to be part oE jump up in the middle al the ““v 
§t.^S55ru U”uh,n- mainstream.” set and say 'no,- no/ but I volved and__m^ 

XERPGHT1NE GALLERY A KEN8ING- 
“ TON GARDENS. W* <Art* psuitcin 

HENRY MOOR8: recent carvings and 
bronxee. Until 8 Oct. Open daUr 
10-7. A dm. free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
3. Ken. ADELDYE GENEE HljUl 3 

i®-. 
¥3&ES "of "pniN^C 
unto as Sept. All a dm. rren. 
wvdys. lO-3-faO. Suns. S.50-5.50. 

Closed BMW. 

BRITISH PRINTS 
From Impression ism. to Abstracdoa 

1885—195o 
WILUAM WESTON GALLERY 

T Hof*I Areade._Albemarle^.St..^W.JLi 

0722. 495 

uvbuo, luuvumii. uni " 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Closed SaL 

set and’ say 'no,1 no,’ but I vu-ivcu ««« *—r--—- — f rk- 

MES&& 
iiissi mm 

rod" °cX.i Sim experience ha» her dm- uly bj> ^ *«; 

emigrated ,o America'In dte “h’earaS' i^’her “toSination 

“FSrpr^ursrrao.«, ^suse %*£?£***!££ ^ 
Sagr^lTS&S^liSK ?£?&£****# SHver, ?„ nrite. effort end dm- 

formed* Midwest Film Priduc, -T^n .-faM.«* * band. Sut during dlls time she formed Midwest Pdm rrouoc 

plays for the locai communip, and ™ tora* » "^Tend toTee a^b^iTy. i 

sLss-asj;*ra Sfe-irsess 
ft Sid'si.sws.u siftsti jus ,ss w- 
her life and she intended to sba s sed ™ 2Stbff%JSSr 1 would 
■progress slowly towards her in such a minority. SStys ■ s"oy F‘ Yes. But what 
•“fv, . a few vears after her hus- abour-the othw side? 
nun!?™usf marvellous script band had urged ^er to dire«. At preseor, Joan Stiver .. 
.. __ u.. .u. loan Silver decided to proauce 

Irving Warcfle • 
“ No more alterationsw, de- masic:r viail 
dares chi tailor hero of Michael by making surfs?.. 
Ahbensett’s jpTay,. and carries ■***#**£ 

out his .row- atjthe cost iqf bernff p^?: * 

profoimifly ajtei^ tem^elf.-... ■ periodicaHy aroosetf imp ■. 
Twelve yews.after leaving the P - aDDiwiig-to' ti*e 1 

West.Ijidies,. WaJkw .is riaving -JJJSJff1^Tjrge. On ,i 
his guts our m a rented work- SSJSSSfejf'ieno^ it st 
room in C^rn^ytSnrept.whdJ an as^^tfafud1 poro-a. 
wder comes Through,to ^qrtea. . defeated.'aod'SjW®1 
a whole .w^ehpajs^fuiJ ,-oC mw- Awnmated by a 
sers for a Japanese .buyer. It a fff'l 

his big dm tp one feS no 
money »■jpvjntywu™.- however, is- 

nowhere, he moriWrep^ 
to wve giSeen--powei; .a hbflW.fi- • - y c^arr~i_JSo-- -aBd :s 
The play shoWff&is^rt*ce figafet' • frantic tir. 
time,- sacrificing ibis, wife Md S^S^eiixiii*. 
friends to Bet the job vvav inPeter^teveb"! - > 

Summarized Uke that. Altera- ... - femdt ■. 
rions sounds ,lUfe a mordant- sSently - 
study i of the Betrayals , white “• 
sodety instigates,-.in the. black pC^ w'arringttm plays W 

whereit. JhSws- Walker toft- 
ing from a fri did intq a bully fu^ tn :d»-7'' 

^^r«ss- 
Walker may be an emergeht fantasist. ~ - 

SoutfrJSank. 
Summer Music ' . 

Queen Elizabeth .Hal L'. 

found Mr;Harrell amply-iu ; 
ing.its. plane-in the ceBo J .. 

■ tory. He played it vniiL^ 
concentration - 

■ song, - the, dry, 
■quality oE his swnd ' 
a keen edge, to 

.weight of.his- perform*?*-. 
“ ’ z. follbwi 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 505V Air 

SHJHT«5» SngSF'0™ 
AAZZLE DAZZLE 

at 11 LOS REALE3 DEL PARAGUAY 

CINEMAS 

2 dNS' AND ONLY- |"a)7’Wkr& 

AUDEMY^OME'.15437' 2981- Brunar» 

™TnB flBME aJHSI e-«F 
AUDEMV W. *37 6139. Al*ln 
aCRSrte *pSSvitiENce f.x.. proai. 

ACAOEMY5^’-6''^7 8§i0. Gorottt^S 
” THE LACE-MAKER .AAI. P99. 6.18. 

8-40-. Sat.<8un- 3.30. 6.16. fl.JO. 

^21 
Armchair 

selling. 
’WhateveryouVe got to 

sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
or a Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in The Times 'For Sale’ and. 
‘Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

It's where whatevers for 

sale sells and wants are found. 

numerous, marvellous scripts, worii/g o« ”» cob- 
to be directed by the directors J feature,- On the Yard, e(jy about obsessive love”;-she 

L?.d.re; *±J>*LZVJ whichrM'tat. wjufaud. has also complex . .scrip. - y-—. ^ | wa^ 1 which has just been completed, also completed a script 
1 w°uld ^ramy g-^-- jn 'jjer office off Mad- called Ciip OrrI; her husband’s 

^utth?.r,aenSBu^Ud'd“?. ?J»u Avenue,' Juaa Silver OaV.Yard will, n. 
hannSi1 Whin r eiSri iiv fi«r reveals for a moment,.behind doubt, be receiving her atten- 
sSplay to Hofi tood, the the healthy Uthe and dficient rioii. One wooden wheAer ate 

director fold me h^d want to «V. a wide-eyed amazement director told me he’d want to wsh, - "•“.'Sf nf uer bus- 
make some revisions, but hed- when she » t h^.ouidn-t 
like to keep die characters as band: l m sure L woman l 
they were Of course, I sold n have Hester 
to him. But he- asked me for 
changes 
make, 
privileg 

I ivasn’t prepared, to 
fired ny?—his 

-and hired another 

made Hester Street if 
Ray. hadn't told me to go 
ahead. We’d never planned to 
work together, but we were 
used to sharing a Jot wiro each pnvuese—and hired anotner ^ u du 

screenwriter. He was- generous other and 1 for his 
enough to invite me to visit interest and resp 

is being modest about herself 
and her contagious energy 
when she attributes so much to 
her friends-and New York : "I 
love New York. Ir’s the most 
energizing' city in the world. 
You’re constantly brushing up 
against exciting people doing 
things in every field. You can’t 
make a film bv vourseif.. You enough to invite me to visit interest and respect w make a film by yourself. You 

the set and it was the first judgment and he had for^rnioe, need stimulation from other 
time I'd seen Hollywocd-style too. So u all seemed quit-, nat pcoplei ‘ 

SSrsSK. Irtfc*t,SSLJ “Sid the integration of. an. Melinda Camber 

t^me- ciaruiet 
foyer*"has^undergone a trans- “The Shepherd oa^thei 
formation - during -itsi . summer and rather stnle^ 
closure, and-what’was ;wee a..through his- mm W • 
station- buffet i has ■ .become an .: varied - tone and close 
airport departure lounge:r Ac menr. Yer Miss Anns, 
least, that :wa9 ;»y- iooprassaon :shooe m .the-flonri Jattee 
from-a.quick.glaocRTjafMr *bat« of -the son& and 
the giddying effect of rbe sug” •• Trout ” she had -.things an 
zag-darpeLobliged .me to.^t-ep ‘.her own way. Here sh€** 
mv eyes fixed ’firmly .on.,the ticularly effective w m® 

. ... .. ronei leUing-tbe 
: inside i tiei ? -audhoriura, - narrc;1 exaggerated'drama 

there was balm-for the -child’s.1 narration. ; • ■ ■ 
SrS man. Appropriately enough; . 

'stardnidded iScfaufaertiadfl; -ito . -song was succeeded bv 
take' Triace-'durlne .this year’s quintet, ;.;with .. a 
qouth ■ Bank -Summec . i Music-; i Pinchaa . Zukennan ^ 
ProdeediDgs were.1 -opened Jw..-■^Beer^-io^. peet. the*, raw 
Lvnn Harrell and .Japn-Bernard MTf ■ Harrell., and. Mr P 
pOTnmier . playing'.-the arpeg- When-rsuch -.an 
^T%on£?.^Mr. • Harrell, gathered,!««. g^- 
though he -produced, many- 
attractive touches .of tone and the? did- Tbere wc_e to* 
pbrasng, idid-rtrat - seeini quiie 
comfortable in the oucer. move- to which the - other. re?m. 
ments; perhaps we need .some- wannly,.there \. e - 
S to revive the; arpeggione miets .:£rom Mr. Stcro an. 

before this work will sound .-ItoA ^ enjo. 
perfectly graceful .throughout- ivaS'y the^honjgoy 

The slow movement,,hovey?f»-‘ order;of meaa,.'- ;• . . 

just adore it ..'/but I realized . And the 
I that even If he’d direaed i?ien=e famtiy Hfe 1“JJJj 
I every scene and -every word as. sure work fell nat ly 

Porter 
Some .of‘the'..notices’on .this P^Se are xeprfnted - 

yesterday’^.l^ter editions.. ■ - * . - -. -- - - 
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Courses 

Management courses: from the high 
'-K.1S to 

'? msuaJ management Q If the Seatrade Academy unit's courses, which help to to jobs outside their own 
venture^ was is a little incongruously cement the close relationship country, and management 

I d recent.y in some situated in Cambridge, the the unit seeks between itself educacron in the next decade 
board an oJd Thames City University Business and the City. would have to be a conrinu- 

• barge- It was an School could hardly be New-courses this year in- ous process through practi¬ 
ce sprang, tor the nearer the business in band, dude City Institutions and cal work experience. 

■ ann qenirec .e3C?mP*e*i the Insurance Industry and The opening address was 

<£h'5IB"camorehenslva r'* ’ .wh,.cl!l ” Foreign Exchange and Inter* given by the Belgian Prime 

‘ Si? JSaiSSJieM £.7,-0f London irseIf» W‘U ,be national Financial Manage- Minister. M. Tm demans. He 
. rented management folding two courses of in- ment. said: mm have nww said: “ Managers have now 

“rfirecric or"indir- 17-TrD One of the things learnt-to set up strategies for a 
-—-=— commercial and legal life, by managers, academics-aAd world economy in which in 

courses for people merest to people in' business. 

af Shin- -e- -~ -c--j-ee lar xewer opportunities oi .«■»«* nun me wuimong « 

vii! be held at Pern- getting to the top rn manage- entrepreneur be given an 
llese. Cambridge mi andc PracHce> -J"11 5®,„held mere in the 1950s. attention. 
cr ”3 and 16.° the on ‘-ePte°lI,ei‘ _S and ^9. . This was one of- the main Management, he went 
leader i«? Dr Hans The other, An lntroducnon findings of “Management on, '‘bad become adventure 
Beth, director oF the co Benelux Business Law, tV Education in the ’SDs”, a and innovation, and so was 

of Shipping Ecu- j* course of eight lectures to seminar organized at ' La beginning to resemble the 
Bremen. “e^re,ret* in \our WedneS- Hulpe. Belgium, by the In- entrepreneur ship of earlier 

‘de Academy is a “a>’ evening sessions between teruational Association of days, 
ture by Themistocles Sentcmber 27 and October IS. Economics and Commerce Shins useful addresses : 
he voung Greek pub- *r‘orkjiig managers and pro- Students. Seatrade Academy: The 
' Seatrade magazine, tesssonal people are the p?r- Between now and 1990, Director, Seatrade Academy, 
emic adviser is Pro- titular concern of the the seminar concluded, the 90 Hills Road, Cambridge, 
:i»as Dogtfcis, head school’s Post Experience internally or in cooperation CB2 1LQ. Tel: 0223 53451. 
nnsponation studies Course Unit, which special- wittf outsiders (the Institute Telex: 9S517. 

•die Polytechnic of «« in three wavs: of Inrernal Audirors is one Po« Experience Unit Cour- 
■ London. Improving the skilfc. and the example). ses: The City University 

are to be four communications processes of Channelling the results of the Business School. Gresham 
i year. Anatomy of City people, as in introducing school’s research into the College, Basinghall Street, 

is to be followed City specialists to the whole community by running semi- London, EC2V 5AH. Tel: 
iber by the Econom- range of City activities. nars and conferences. There (tuq 4399,"ext 395.' 
Hike ting. Insurance' Runoing courses for par- has been, for example, a AIE^FC ■ M-arisa Lucia In¬ 

in Shipping Prac- ticular sponsors (among scries of seminars on the ter national AIESEC Secre- 
• that month, while them Barclays Bank) either problems of auditing com- tariait. Avenue Legrand 45, 
ib?r there will be pitting systems. stare of the world economy B-1050 Brussels, Belgium. 

conference of the Manv Ciry executives give would slash prospects of pro- 
7orecasting Tech- their rime and experience in motion. More and 

lecturing or advising on the managers would have to look Ross Davies 

FILL THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

i, 1978 
DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVES 
ENGINEERS . 

ACCOUNTANTS 
LAWYERS 

SECRETARIES 
P.A.S" 

RECEPTIONISTS 
GRADUATES 

COOKS •. 
WHATEVER YOUR NEED ... 

The Times recruitment dossier covers the widest spectrum of employment vacancies, 
both home wnd overseas/ ■ - 

- - Advertise your vacancy In- this highly successful -feature Which Ts 'an' extension of 
our regular daHy market 

Let us help solve your-proWems before .they arise. 

Phone now on direct line 278 9161 . 

ITS Information Officer 

f.T.S. is a publicly sponsored, non-profit making Company 
employing 30. Jonsultanis -specialising in twining, mant^Bment 
eno orgcnisailon development. 
l.T.S. Is seeking an information Officer fo .develop and run (be 
(malniy internal) Information service. Tin successful candidate 
will 'be likely to have experience -of information By&fems {and 
possibly, library work), .preferably ir. a stjiall company. Knowledge 
of training and personnel would bo an advantage. 

Salary Is negotiable. 

Please write Immediately giving caret* details to: 
J. P. de C. Meade. Esq., Director, ..... 

- Industrial Training Service, 
73/75 Mortimer Street, London WIN SRX. 

ST. MARTIN'S COLLEGE 

B.A. (Hens) SOCIAL ETHICS 

duration, Geography or Religious Studies 

A. (Hons) ENGLISH LITERATURE 

h French, History or Religious Studies 

Iso M.A. (Religious Education) 

I and Post Graduate Certificate courses 

Details of places still available from 

Registrar (Dept. T), S. Martin's College, 

_ancaster, LAI 3JD. (0524) 63446. 

’.OOKSIDE COLLEGE 
CAMBRIDGE 

CE ‘O’ & *A* levels. Retake and 1 year 
mrses. 

: ere tar ia I and P.A- Three, six and nine 
onth courses. 

,, pproved accommodation. 

3 Brookside, Cambridge 

Tel. Cambridge (0223) 64639 

FFORD HOUSE TUTORIAL COLLEGE Ltd. 
38 New Dover Road, Canterbury CT1 3EQ 

elephone (0227) 53258/9. Telex 965513 

rod as eHiclenf by llie Department of Education and 

« whUh prepares me seas students for entrance to uni- 

end polytechnic. College lees Include residence and 

a. Minimum age to. 

m English Language 'O' £ ' A level GCE begin on 

tember. 1978. 

4RTHSCAN 

UAL SECRETARY 
i, un-iinfced environ- 
ib information unit, 
nrer-cleis secretary 
rk on min and under 
Fluent French and 

ive ability also 

diary CM DO 

sty Jon Tinker 
dor. Earlftscan 
ib Percy SI. 
don W1P DOR. 

LS AND TUTORS 
it Schools, Coaching 
ant. Finishing 
Secretarial. Domestic 
VI Form College* etc. 
Advtca based on over 
ed years' experience 

THE 
BITAS-THP1NG 
VTIONAL TRUST 
iackville SL, Piccadilly 

■tdon WiX 2BR 

Is 01-734 0161 

\ to be an Hotel 
leceptionist 
*3 Ins mum an In a 
itmaspnorc. covering 
* ot hotel reception 
. Residential acrora- 
avaiteblr. A*rt*i:.nre 

Ion* hi LHC and' Ovrr- 
hure and full delAlli: 
CAREER CENTRE 

•hrtsichurch Read 
nemoulh- Dorset 
orncinauth (03021 
231877.'B - 

AFTER GCE, 
WHAT NEXT? 
WHICH Coarse? WHICH Career? 

WHICH Qoalification? 

I tnmafata practical VocalitnaS 
Guidance. mdudmg tests et aptitude 
and interest u help parents and young 
people reach tha RIGHT dedsknc at 
this crucial stage Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
SO Gloucester PI W1 

Q6 • 01 9355452(24hr*} 

©©•l 
©•O 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial Colicce. Pitman and 
R'iA vaam centre. Includes 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Oood 
Croomini;. Recognised as ctlkicnt 
bv D.E.5. AKo world batons 

SchooN of Fashion Designers, 
Modelling and 
Croomrng. It>4 
BrompLon Rond. 
Lr-mioQ. SW3 
IHW 01-Stl 
0024. 

SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
We have vacancies on most courses starting in 

September, 1978. 

DEGREE/DtP HE. 
Modern Languages and European Studies 

Modern English and American Studies 
Environmental Planning Studies 

HMD. 
Business Studies 

Building: Structural Engineering: Quantity Surveying . 
Naval Architecture 

Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
Production Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 

Marine Engineering 
Computer Studies 

DIPLOMAS AND PROFESSIONAL 
Accountancy fC.I.P.FA., l.C.MA., A.C.CA.) 

Personal Secretaries (R.SA., L.C.C.) 
Estate Management (I^.VJLJ 

Yacht and Boatyard Management 
- Yacht and Boat Design 
Naval Architecture (CEI) 

Chemical Engineering (CEI) 
Operational Research and Computer Techniques 

'■ 'Marine Electronics 
Apply now to 

Academic Registrar. 
Southampton College or Higher Education,. 

East Park Terrace, Southampton SOS 4WW. 
Telephone: Southampton 29381 

Christ's College, Cambridge 

CHRISTIE'S RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

IN THE HISTORY OF ART 

(with special reference to the applied arts) 
The College proposes to proceed in the Lent Term. 1079 ta 

Ihe election oi a Junior Research Fellow in the History ol Art 
if it-ets is a candidsle of sutllciem merit. Candidature is nat 
limited to members al Cambridge University. 

Applicants should, by the beginning o! tr.e Michaelmas Term. 
1973. have complelad three but not more I hen ten terms of 
research. In exceptional circumstances the Master has discretion 
to accept applications from candidates who do not treat this 
requirement. 

The tenure of the Fellowship is Ihiee years, with 1Ea possibility 
of an extension lor one funner year. The present stipend is 
E2.B03 by £150 to £5.258: marriage allowance of £300 per annum 
and. In appropriate cases, an allowance oi £50 per child per 
fcnnum. Stipends ar-j re*.-tewed when there Is e change In the 
comparable Univsrsily stipends. 

In addition, the Fellow will bs entitled to a tree room and 
dinners and a commons allowance. 

Fortner particulars may be obtained from Ths Master's Secretary, 
Chrul s College, Cambridge CBS 3SU. 

Save the Children 
FIELD DIRECTORS required from time to time for 
well established medical.Mother/Child Health'reams. . 
in all parts of the developing world' with previous . 
overseas administration experience including. sub¬ 
mission of accounts, reports, liaison with Mimsrxy 
Officials. 
Initial one-year contract, renewable. Salary plus 
board and, iodgingJ Generous leave and allowances. 
Age group—35-S5 years. Single applicants preferred. 
Immediate vacancies for Yemen ami Morocco. 

.- Apply l Overseas Personnel Officer 
Save the Children Fund. 157 Clapbam Road, 

London SW9 OPT 

CUSSICAL MUSIC 
AT YOUR FINGER TIPS 

An eiaqanUy appcbifctf rtassl-- 
cil record sJiod In E.C.4 re¬ 
quires know-lids cable Manager. 
Ucncrou* »ufr benefits, dis¬ 
counts. statable salary avail¬ 
able. 

Ring Audrey Burgtn at 
HENRY STAVe. 01-437 J153 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Take our advice on Uie best 
s.hoots and tutors lor raur 
child. 
lif are a non-profit making 
Educational Trust and our* 
service Is completely free of " 
Charg?. 

TRUMAN AND 
KMGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
TB-78 <T1 NoMIng HU1 Dale, 

-- London W11 3U. - 
Tel: 01*727 1202. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

; Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

5th and 19th Sept, 3rd 
October, 1978 

S Pork Crescent. PartJand Place, ~ 
Undpn WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 8769 j 

SUCCESSFUL 

3Jmj. - Unique mm, 
dr cotmes wUiimit 

lor Acrgunbncy. 
Bootkecplng. Civil 

Jo&ling. -C.C.E.. Law,, 
■'rnimriu, Marketing, 

Secii-turteii. Over 
;"cam successes. Many 
’LACES. Write .. for 
O-Djeu biiolt- ■* Your 

The Raold RcsOlU 

Cl, TUIIiOD Hailie. 
Ion SW'fj JDS. 
: 01-*.<47 72711 

> .only' ring, Ol-VJfi 
. hr. Recar&iHB_Sjir- 
imiliei by C.A.C.C. 

PEOPLE ■ wtUi reodlnq 
Ring Baldwin Asso- 

ar Llierecy. 6 BeLlzo 
AV.o. .01-732 0790, 

3REE ana iirotcaaionat 
Tuition t»v_pt*t. Frco 
i.—W. Milligan. ILL. 
4, IVolSQjr.HalL OxJaid 
I. TcU : 0S65 S4i3l : 

" O " and ‘‘A" level 
tncl. sciences' buunass 
f expert tutors at Hol- 
ortai- Caiiooe, 47. Red 
Holborn. V.fc.lj Anoly 

OClUS: 406 8644- 

ENGLISH AND FRENCH 
In and Tut "rial 

SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Touch Typing. Teles. Switch¬ 
board. 

TRAVEL AGENCY/HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPUTERIZED TICKETING 
DATA SUB. D.1S. 

Courses—full time, aliernoon 
and evening. 
E.S.E. School of Language' 
HotaS & Travel Training 
College. Jubilee Secretarial 
College, 2S7 Oxford Struct. 
London, W.I.- 

01-629 1762 - 

ONE YEAR G.C.E. 
COURSES 

and revision for J.inuory 
vxams. Small arutip luilinn in 
Maihs. Sclencer. Economics. 
Gail, and Arts -ublects for 
aiuoenu connneneing -A- and 
■O' levels, or relaklog subjects. 
Write or telephone 

The PrinawJ 
MODERN TUTVm.lL COLLEGE 

. Kilbum Lane, London W1D JAA 
01-^60 SBf'U 

SCIENCE GCE ‘A* 
LEA'EL IN OXFORD 

Study at Modes Study Centre 
O.iJord icTence speclaUsn offer 
one-term reylMon. onc-yeor and 
ivro-year courses. 

For urosoc-cnia write to; 
65 Banbury Road. 

Ktdltngion, 
Oxford 0X5 1AH. ' 
Tel: 08675 5983 

ESOTERIC RESEARCH and Sludy. 
To nrgln sncn-tly In London. Ker 
details, telephone 01-806 424Si - 

DIPLOMA TN TELEVISION STU¬ 
DIES.—.Tcluvision . direction,1'pro¬ 
duction: rutl-rtme.'porl-ume.— 
TcloTi?lon Training Centre. 23 
Grosvenor Street. London W.l. 
Tel.: 01-621 506w. 

ENGLISH J! J foreign language- 
01-570 SaVl after j pm. 

How to pass 
that exam 
Even m crpet sihfecu, SK-of 
Wohey Hall cmet^an^rue students 
piiS - and 3 hifh proponioo of top 
hoc our, Them too. 
For tree details of counes Tor 
GCE-DEGREES. THE 

PROFESSIONS & BUSINESS 

write to VMM MBJigra MBETDHA 
Dept AJ5. H'otsei1 thfl. * 
Oifonl 0X2 6PR _ 
Tel: fOSfiSl 5431 fK Kn> 

Wolsev Hall 
Hie Ovford Conr^jewdoice Coltefr 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

An curt ting opportunMy in 

pubUshlng. We ore • Looking 

far a person with soma 

experience in copy-editing, 

proof-reading and.' knowledga' 

of production procedures, who" 

will deal with authors, copy- 

■dilora and office administra¬ 

tion. 

‘Typing ability essential.* 

salary not lea* than £3.700.- 

L.Y.s.. own officer free car 

parking, and 4 weeks' hott- 

day. 

Contact David Craig' 'if 1 

S.P.C.K..- Holy - Trinity. 

Church. MarylpboBB Hoad. 

London. N.W.l inear 

Regent’s Park and Ji'a 

Street Tribe stall am 

. 01-387 5282 ■ 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ARTICLED CLERK Immediate 
young Strand nm 

S2t responsibility, 
varied work. Cpml' □ro&nprtii, 

. £i!.DOO-E3.uOO.—Tel. 
®t-ANGATE Legal Staff, ibe upcciel 

off*r>niUl,",,lftV10 .U,e Prof^sslun 
olfer a. cenllaentlai service li 

“J1* sla,f 01 ah levels 
Jar anaolirbmcnt oi 

io Mrsy Kolinclu Mrs. 

T201,^ondoiLfcW.(f21"afff*KirimH I - should be’ received not later 
way.. “* ^ lo>T Kings-j 6th g^pj^nber. 1078. by 

■the Registrar. The Unlveretly. 
P.O. Bos J47. Uvarpool - L69 
oB.\. from whom rurttier par¬ 
ticulars ' may be obtained- 

• Quote Ref : RV/B98/T. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

C%52H!*EP accountants m 
Cwinal London have vacancies 

- Sn»r.A£^eiSS Pupil, and a 

B0Jt 

senle 
eond_ 
prmoocts.- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOENTMENXS 

TRAINEE BROKER I 
An opportunity that's different] 

Loam to charter strips wlUr 

thtf famous company. Excel¬ 

lent prospects for young man 

or woman vrtaing to get on. 

OppomurtTy to study for tnstl- 

tute exams and become a fully 

fledged broker. S1.8CU to start, 

with parks. Ring now for an 

up pollute ant- . 481 8441*. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU Em, 

Dloymem Service. 

SALES MANAGER/ 
REQUIRED ' 

„ £8,000:05,000 PJl . 
Sales Manager i mole/female) 
required for a leading' firm of 
rni'estmant. Tax and Llfa 
Assurance Conenlianb. 
A good soles track record ana 
detailed knowledge of'directors' 
pension plana essential, will 
lead to board1 appointment. 
Writs, enclosing pboio. fun 
c-v. and teL no. -Prompt reply 
—Interviewing nowi Top ' Ten 
Executive Appointments. S 
West- Hallrin Streeu SW1X 
8JN. 

ISBB3E8II 
■ 

St. Godrlc’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London NW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

HnnumnunnKri 

EASTBOURNE SCHOOL 
OF ENGLISH 

8 Trinity Trees, 
Eastbourne, Sussex’ 

General courses^—Soplomber to 
June. 
All levels, minimum age 16. 
Sumiurr cfuraea- July and 
August. 
None-resJdential accaimnodaUon 
amuiBed with families. 
LJsiencig roam, tangcagg 
labors tori'. 

oxford a COUNTY Secretarial 
College- Three-term course. Lan¬ 
guage-^. College hostel, Oats. 34 
SL Giles. Oxford. TeJ. 85866. 
ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
Prospectus front Mrs Carr. 4 
Wetbcrby Gdns_ Site. 3T3 5S53. 

OXFORD a COUNTY Secretarial 
College', Three-terra course, Lon- 

■fiuaufs. College hostel fleLs. o4 
* 5t. Giles. Oxford. TCI.: 

ANNE GODDEN Secrutanal 
cotlepe.—One year and Six 
Month* iPInnanj . Dlploraa 
CDureeg* Also Onn tomi Speed■ 
writing Secrciarljl Diploma 
Course.'languages. Day and Res- 
tdenUat^ Prosp«cOJs:_Keswick 

- RoadTE, Ftt&LUr< S.U’.IS. 01?B74 
5489. 

EDUCATIONAL COURSES 

will appear next 

WEDNESDAY 

- ring 01t27S 9351 for details 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
required to replace recently 
deceased partner in N-W._h.~em. 
Practice oi long, standing. TO un¬ 
dertake all worfc ot'lhe practice 
and to bo responsible to partners 
in London. Partnership potential 
to person capable of managing 
and of proven a Mil tv. Would sun 
person with small pan-time prac¬ 
tice wishing to ultimately be self- 
employed. Excellent opportunity' 
for A.C.A. not afraid of bard 
work and ability to deal with 
people.—-Box 0866 X. TUB Times. 

EXPERIENCED CASE WORKER for 
rewarding and challenging work 
among children oi risk in West 
London, for a. voluntary Organi¬ 
sation. Starring salary ' Ao.aOO. 
Pension scheme' aad C-.V. Holi¬ 
days. £6 paid worUna day* per 

, it. Appilcarions . by S%>1. just to 
Ariministraior and Secretary. Sirs 
P. M. OowMtr.-looi HammeremlUi 
Road. London. W14. 

MANAGER/ESS or ■ Senior Inter¬ 
viewer. aged 2040. with experi¬ 
ence of main irame- computer 
placing*, required, to- set up and 
run a now division within small 
specialist agency. . Cballenalna 
position with excellent prospects 
for go-ahead person,—Please Etna 
01-363 5646. 

DRIVER 25 PLUS to Join yonnp 
residential staff aided by volun¬ 
teer*. at holiday com for phys¬ 
ically disabled, near fledhlll. Sur¬ 
rey. Suit someone seeking nott- 
rnotlBB Job. £33 p.w. plus free 
board and lodging. Telephone: 
01-656 5886. 

WEST eMD Cower shop requires 
sales parson; experience not 
essmiiaJ. excellent prospects. 

_ —Phone 486 4500. 
CAR OWNERS. 21-40; wen red ~as 

driverfotiide* tty busy .Go- for 
foreign riutotb to ^London. Full/ 
part time. Training given.— 
Phoantnur. 908-2888'99S*3Jo6.' 

PARIS—E400 In computer*.- 
_wencrai .Vaca- 
STudents required to extract W-. 

formation from cards ard check 
typing. Most hare good know¬ 
ledge of Engltsh and be available 
till end Of sept. OL lout. Pleasant 

■working aim os phare In S.V.S. £3 
per hour tax free.—-Tel. 01-370 
Q256. 

AM E mo US AND* UNDER 30-— 
li ant the chance to entor a-sales 
career In butnaso- syricnu. gain career in tnuioes*. sysicmi. gain 
uraressfcmai salts training, iuccecd 
“.000 PJ5,. Including high^tokic 
and have cxcallimt .career pros- 
gectu.? Phone Roger Nichols, 
Dtubbmr-Hjda Assoristw Ltd., 
on 01-240 oifil, quo ting Hcf- 
H/TSa/L. . • 

INTERIOR DESIGNER for jitW PTO- 
]ac(a 8e*—Non sag* apptia 

-SCIENCE—ASSISTANTS 
Trent CaUegr. Long Eaton.- 

MbtUngham iHMC 550 nupn* 

aged" 11 lo 19, and 20 Vf. 
Form glrlaj •.. 

Required for September owing 

VI Ft»rm. rvpenstoa,. for.' ana 

rear appointment, a graduate 

to teach Physics. Chemistry 

and fiotne ' Mathematics. Par- 

■ ttrlpatton . wofeomod m acrivl- 

.tin/gamn*. Burnham plus.- 

Applications lo Headmaster 

with names of two referees. 

. BURSAR - 

§235* in 
{•We* . officer 
Applications to : 

preferred. 

The Headmaster: 
St Bede's School. 

Dukes Drive. Eastbourne. 
Sussex " 

ESTABLISHED NORTH LONDON 
^Mortal. Miogo seeiS rareS"n?ed 

Tut<V*L10 foacfi to "O 
' S3' ^ tov.e' ta a trorteu- or bcL. 

and pure science subjects. There 
S2?aful! ttma apooInlinent 

” T^JSS. ®c^fipln,£ ycsT W78/9 for 
ch<!r or-economlco and poli¬ 

tics and a number at posts In 
arts and mire science subjects 

52SW XttJSStt 
a 

eiiperiance- and of ■ subjects 
offered to Boaumont and Cox. 
NW3- 0nn*' Awchue. ^London. 

™TE^CHHR5 °r Math- 
cmaOcs.-. Physics. Business Sui- 

.Technical JDrswlns 
nreded In nrtvate n/Ui/slxth form 

• SvsS10* Honllollu Sec- 01-202 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD HEALTH 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

LECTURER IN ■' 
- PSYCHOLOGY. 

. Applications am lnnted for 
the post of. Lecturer in Psy¬ 
chology in the Department Of 
Dmtjfoomcnisl Paediatrics M 
The liotfson Centro. 

Dulles will include tcachlitg 
or-medical end oliicc'nrores- 
itUinal postered uales. the twr- 
cholotslcai assessment of ban- 
d Happed children, cottatxi ra¬ 
ttan .in jnulri-disciplinary teams 
and researdi.' 

Applicants should hold a 
TwvtiulHJd degree • 'til Pss-- 
ctiolngy and have had post¬ 
graduate - training ■■ In Ednca- 
tlonal or Cilirical ■' Rwritakww 
and experience with hand!- , 
capped children. 

Salary fay arrangement within 
the University Non-Clmlfst 
Lecturer Scale of £4.154 to 
£7.7.58 f Inclusive of London 
Weighting i. 

further partlcularc and appli¬ 
cation forms may 'be obtained 
from lftr Secretary • 19.1086». 
Inst!role oi Cbtlld Health, so 
Guilford Street. Lanlon WC1N - 
1EH I telephone 01-242 97891. . 

Com Dieted aaoUcallan farms. . 
Inciadlng the namos ol three 
referees, should be returned 
to the SKTMtrsr by 1 Septem¬ 
ber. 1078. 

The Queen’s University 
- • of Belfast 

' LECTURESHIPTN - 
-GEOGRAPHY . 

Applications ore Jrrvitdd for 
a leclura&blp (n litp Dopoctmont 
of Geography, tenable from 1st 
October,' 1978. or ■ such other 
date as may be- arranged. Thn 
lectureship wilt be In the field 
ol □coraarpbology. Initial 
placing, which will depend on 
age. experience And qualifica¬ 
tions will be-made at one-of the 
nrat three ooims on the seals 
i under rrri^wt for -lecturer; 
E5.&60. 25.895: 24.130 rising 
16 £7,oQ8 with. rtJBlrfbUIory 
pons'oo - rights under. the 
FSSU/USS. The oppotabnent 
will be sublert in ■ perlCd at 
probation of up to three years 
m dureUoA. Application* far 
assistance toumrds removal, ex¬ 
penses' U Northern Ireland 
will be cntslflerert. Further iar- 
ticttlurs ore available from the 
Personnet Officer. -SJib Queen's 
UnJvcrelty of Be!foot, /Belfast 
BT7 INN. Northern Imlfliul^ 
-Cjkiafna-dote: iSUt Sspaasabetir. 
1978, Theasit quota rtf, 

UNiVEKsrrr appointments 

University of Liveariwol 
m D USTRLU-;1J3 EVLyJ PMENT 

Applies lion* are invited for a 
post of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

SENIOR RESEARCH • 
ASSISI ANT 

m the Department of Business 
SiuUlca- Candidates thouid 
hold, or expect shortly lo nb- 
uin. a Ph.D. degreo., The 
apppfoice v.-ill lote an csUo- 
llsliod leant undertaking a oro- 
Ittl Hni.pc-1 by Uif Lotot- 
hulmr Trust, lo InvesUtnli 
economic linkages in the -tcr- 
sonlda, region, with special 
rei prence lo Lho port and motor 
uidosme*. , , 
Sucriaitet knowledge or re¬ 
gional economics aad mcm- 
ouiput economic* or a quatUI- 
catlon In piannlng will be on 
advantage. Tho a pro Inlee 
will be require die undertako 
data collection from prtm.irjr 
oourers. Tho appqjnonent writ 
be for one year.- Tho salary 
will be within the range 
£5.584 £4.883 per annum. Tho 
appointment can be taken un 
u soan as possible after 50 
September 1978. >. 1 

Application*. ' together with 
the name* of two roreree* 
should be recaired not la.ar 
than 4Ui SepU-mber; 1978 tv 
The Reoisfrar. The University. 
P.O. Bos 147. Uvcrpaol Ln9 
3BX. from whom further par¬ 
ticular* raav be obtalscd. 
taSXfo RerVnV 903,+ 

Unlveraty of Liverpool 

Department of Sociology 

Appftcailons arc Invited for 
Um uasl^ of: RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT lo take part in 
8.S.R.C.-financed project 
which trill foHow up a serte* 
of previous studio* based on 
the * Crown Street * area or 
Liverpool. Applicants- should 
hold a degree in Sociology or 
Social Administration and 
should hare practical evperi- 
ence of surrey research and 
It*' organization as well as -a 
general interest In the eco¬ 
nomic aspects of life in on 
Inner city area- The pro¬ 
ject i* iliunced lor two year* 
from 1st October. -H,78. Initial 
salary . with in tho range 
C5.384-S3.885 per annum.. 

Applications. together with 
the names of two referees. 

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI . 
■ BUND A COLLEGE OF AGftCULTORE 

‘ .. Applications' aro Invued for lho following posis:— . 

PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS/ 
: AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 

hi Uie Rural ■ Development Department-. Applicant* mint hevr a 
good juul'rt“*_vm Agncullart). Agricultural ExLenuorv, A^ricuhurBl 
Lconoipie-, SrRurol Sociology wtlh no*lgrhdu»lo oaSltllcat-.oiw lr. 
Agricultural E*£moinlcs Aqfieuliural E-xlentldii . and ot lioii f»v • 
lr‘?flrs Jlea'*lnfani raioareh c;:parler.co tn one or more ot th«. 
tallowing arras-, itoreloament nconontlcs, Tnaiwthlj, (arm uwnot'e- 

. Rient. oconoiuiti' eodotogy or exienalon- The poii carrk* with it' 
tho headship of'.fT^Rnrtil DovrtOpmom„Deponmerl -which i„ ,p -- 
sponaJblc lor teaadno. and reioarch in Emonuralcs. farm Manaoe- 

•’ rtiVtii-l Ektenslonr^Rural Boclolctuy. Homo Economics Hum.n 
Nutrition and uommmiientlPn- SaBie admlntjtrauvo.■ eypcrienct, and 

• an In lores i u, integrated^ rural devolopmci Is doafruble. 

.- PROFESSOR IN fJVESTOCK PRODUCTION- ■ 
In the'.Livestock ProdnUi^ri nemrimeiU. Applicants *hould have a 
good first degree in ^5S£i rirtcttcc or Vderlnary -Sclance with 
pcralgradualo quallftcaiioi!rand ,4l Iceet fire years teaching and" 
research experience in oneor more of ■ tho. following areas:—- 
nutrition. pnyalolDgy, wii£»..andiKUon unil nwnagomool prwUu~ 

" tton ovvlem*. -The pool r-mV, Sin it thd-boeashtp or lac LJrestarJ: 
FrodncUon Dcnartmont andihai. same adnilnlsirauvc c^.71 art race . 

-andlntaesrin ihB dovetapmem of tbullreatock tndu&iry and rascotxh- 
In Malawi'ts dcsRUbfe. . 

■ SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER :IN' KiATHEMATICS. 

applkut MulhcinoUc*. aLd bta'usiVn'nh^ra^td"ABrlTurruro to diploma 
and degree students. / 

SENIOR LECtURES/LECTURER IN AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION (TOBACCO PRODUCTION) ' 

In • the Rttral' Dot'olopment Oevuimont. ftnnllauiU should bare - a flood degree 'in Agriculture or Blokiey WILh mnlfmricUiale csperlance 
n tobacco production and or tobacco nwareST Good knowlodgo' of ' 
large-scale nue-curcd -tobocco production te-essential. Teach inn 
experience will be an advantage. The obpotnu^.1n addltlun lo teach- • 
lng dtpJqrna and degroe wudents will bo r>q.uirod'Ui orgarute abort 

Senior Lecturer: 

Si-371 - The British ■ Cuvrrhmcor may inpploineni'HisriM • 
PlBi. 'Alerting 1 far married appoioiec* - or £2,54fi- 

^ A1®1^J10rling> for .slaglo apftolnU;Ci 'reriowed annual^ ' 
and normally free nf aQ taxi and pioiide children'* odnrarion 
allowances bnd holiday visit passages, if no Tlntifh Corarnracni 

the Ifolvefslly mayi provide a„ addition of 
belwiwn K1|SW and KI.020 p-a. ■ taxable til Maiawli Grandly • 
lufr:_*rr; .FSSU: Family pauages: biennial ovnrscas leave- various- 
allowanco*: houamj. DotaUed apollcatton* nu-o cK'i upu? 
cTirrirtilum vtteo and naming three rofarees ■ 10 be oeni "to the 
Registrar. Unli'crtity ar Malawi. PO Bov rtTa. Zonlta “i2re*rt by 
the IE September 1978. Applicants resident In the «JKr shpraa L-nd 
one copy to the Intor-Unlvirvlty Council, 90-91 Tottenhim fSVt 

W1P ,0DT* details may to 

University of Zambia 

Applications are in riled for tho 
post of . 

SENIOR LECTURER/ . 
LECTURER- IN PHYSICS 

hi tha School of Natural 
Sciences. Applicant* must havo 
a PhD or equlvatwtr. Appli¬ 
cants for senior positions must 
have Considerable nmverrily 
locturinu ovpericncr. Prcfer- 

■fnca will bo given to Dersons ■ 
Iniorofted tn Solid Sta»e Physic* 
and Geophysics. All appointees 
will, to required to leach Under¬ 
graduate courses leading to a- 
Bbq m two subject* or in 
Physics. Salary scales: Senior 
lecturer K7.OOo-Ka.i316 -p.n. 
Lecturer KJ.V56-K7.60B S.a- 
■Cl, . swrIing=K1.54i. 7ho‘ 
Bntish Gptenunon; may *up-- 
PlfHSB1-. : In. rango 
K-.9£i-iJ.j50 p.a. 1 sterling i 
for umjTted . appointee , and 
£930-511. v0« p.a. rstriWJngi 
lor single appointee 1 reviewed 
annually and normaDi free of 
al) taxi and provide children'* 
education allowances and holi- 

■dar .riali passages. Family pas- 
Maes: baggage allowance; 
supcrennuatlun: medical aid - 
scheme: regular oversea-, leave: 
three year contract Detailed 
application 12 copies* v.-Hh 
curriculum ritao dim naming 
o rercreos to he Msm to Renlst- 
rar. University or Zambia. PO 
Box.2379. I usaka. Sambla. by 
8 September. 197R. Applicants 
nuldenl In. the L'K should send 
gh* Mpy. to ■ Inter-University 
Council. 90/91 Tottenham 
Court Read. London WUP OOP. 
Further details may bo obtained 
from ettiter address- 

Tire University of. 
Adelaide 

invites, applications tor appolnt- 
. ment os ■ 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN GEOGRAPHY 

far at least nine and possibly 
twelve month's in 1979. Apn'i- 

- caiUms -wHI -be especially wel¬ 
come from person* with es- 
pertice In GeomoruholcKiv. 
Sitter-'Scale: bA 15.179-08111 . 
-bdO< 6 *-5419,940. Salary wlti 
b*? fCtcd in accordance wiUi 
qualifications and experience. 
No provision . t* made for 
*upcr..nRU4iioR. . a etngte 
cccnomy clat* airfare will be 
provided lor the successful 
applicant. 

DcUUi about the position ntav 
bo obtained from-Mr T. L. C. 
Griftln. Chairman of the 
Department. 

Anptlcante lr. the United King¬ 
dom ntav obtain free tnfonrr.-- 
Uon on such matters as Untied 
Kingdom' Ench,wige Control 
Regulations. Lramfer of funds 
tn Australfa. aranablittv of 
housing loan finance and the 
eon of. jivma In Australia from 

■fhe Australian Financial and 
- information Service. 

House. — “_ - • 'Aldwych 71-9I AJd- 
wychl London WC2b" JES. 

AppUraiionj. in duplicate, glv- 
Jng full personal particular*.' 
details of academic qualifica¬ 
tions. marital status and names 
and addresses of two referees 
should reach the Registrar of 
SL .KUilIvrVs,,.,y r-tL Adelaide. Souiij Austratte. 5001 not later 
than lo September. 1978. 

-Signing Stpnes-Nqn-Secretaml-SeaiEtaiM&GenetaJ-lerapHngranes- 

SBCRBTAKIAiL 

ONE IN A MILLION l 
• £4,500 

Excellent opportunity far a 
-YOUNG SECRETARY - wJlh 
pome experience to work for 
tttis friendly ' ' Mucnitul 
RECRUITMENT COMPANY In 
Central London, tar Z yptznq 
Partners. The ■ successful 
applicant wtf] deal with com¬ 
pany clients. applicants, 
reception, telex, admin., ale. 
The lob is fully Involving and 
demanding and will offer 
excollenl remuneration and 
perks tor tho successful appll- 
cant.a-48:one now. " Nina 
Crompton, on 734 0157, 151 
Regent Street, W.L. 

START AT THE TOP 
£4,000 NEG. 

An ambitious _ COLLEGE 
LEAVER AUDIO SECRETARY 
or oomoono wtlh expwlenco 
required to worit Tor Oil* lively 
go-ahead fSrw of' ESTATE 
AGENTS. In lho West ■ End, 
for one or tiirtr Parntors in 
luxurious- stirrotHtdlngs. Superb 
chance, tar someone ro 

‘ Y. wo**. 
m 

lnvoivied in P.A. work, admin, 
and client contact. No short¬ 
hand necessary, out typhia a 
tnnst.—Phono now. Nina 
Crompton, on 754 0157. 1G1 
Regent Street. W.L. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£4,060.. 

A well established ^ PUBLIC 
RELATIONS COMPANY re¬ 
name a bright. YOUNG 
SECRETARY. to wort: for ona 
or their Director*. /In excel¬ 
lent opportunity for someone 
with basic secretarial skill* to . 
become Involved In P.R. wort:, 
dealing .with the Proa*, arrang¬ 
ing conferences pud reception¬ 
ist . etc. Entrfe Into the 
World or Public Relations.— 
Phone now Nina Crompton, on 
734 0157. 161 Regont Street. 
W.L. 

.. THE RIGHT SIDE 
• OF THE LAW. I 

£4,250 
Get on tho right side -the 
Jaw by Joining Oils charming 
company., or SOLICITORS, In 
Central London, a* a P.A. 
SECRETARY. ' The eucessful 
applicant wiD be- dealing with 
Commercial Law. and soma 
conveyancing. Excellent work- - 
tug conditions and company 
perks.—Phone now. .for more 
detail*. Nino Crompton. ■ On 734 
0137. 151 Regent Street. W.l. 

BE IN CHARGE ! 
£4,500 

An eiqserirneed "P-A. SECRE¬ 
TARY is needed to run- a small 
office In Central London for a 
writ established ftrm ■ of 
CHARTERED , SURVEYORS. 
The successful applicant wlH be 
working for il charming 
□armers. doaiing with all their 
P.A. work and some secretarial-•• 
work. You will be arranging 
meetings and 'running a small 
□Trice. Excellent prospects.-— 
i*hone now. lor .more details. 
Nina Crompton, on 7*4.0157. 
151 .Regent .em>d. W.l. . 

GET IN' TUNE! 
' £3,500 

A large. successful. TELE- 
VTSIPN COMPANY. In Central 
London. require a - bright 
SECRETARY lo wort: Tor their 
Music JMilsJon. for the Cwn- 
oany -Sacrotary. Aocnrate 
Shorthand and truing, neces- 
u? as well m the aWUir to 
work nn own initiative. 
Eriremrtv InrolvinB wort: deal¬ 
ing with legal requlnaoenta. 
basic secretarial 1 dunes meet¬ 
ing clients and grttino tnvotvad 
In the world -Of music jutd 
aft our-Mil—Rhone now. Nina 
Crompton, on 734 0157, 151 
Regent Street. UM-. 

TEMPS 
Are yon bored, .underpaid. 
tn von - advantage af.‘ fod-us . 

.If'bo Ring Derla» Walsh, .on 
7^4 0367. and W« .«? «w«I 
exerting temporary lob*, at 
lop rated,, with variety and 
Interest*' 
nurse Jobs are awUgWe *1 “JF 
Alfrod.Murita Braufhw- .* 

_ ALFRED, MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU • 

COLLEGE . LEAVER. £31000 Mils. 
Loading W1 Sales Co.- require 
recently ataUfiTfid Htraury who 
wfli vuir cOmim and stand in for 
Senior Secretaries- Good prnuto- 
tlonai nrosgdcla. CaO Nlcota. 22£ 
1691. Albany Arntt. A»’. • 

RECEPTION 1ST/SECRETARY TO- 
quireo for busy medical practice 
tn Mayfalro Goad salary, 5-day 
week. JLV.a. 5 weeks' holiday. 
—Ring Clinic secretary. 639 

J1763 between 8.50 and S p.m. 
£5.000 P.A. far ctiatnuim. top 

posh; far aeniar _ P.A./Sec.. 
AfocftcaB casasaBsr, js.w.i—836 
fi9S4* Jtiqt Hid Job Employ: 
ment Agency. 

SECRETARIAL 

Bedford College 
University o! London 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT . 

Required to work a* a mem¬ 
ber of a leam of 5 tn the 
Personnel Section concerned 
with > a wide range or smiling 
matter* Including recru1 latent. 
Accurate typing essonlial. The 
college t* situated In >Rpgeni'a 
Parti a few minutes from Baker 
Street station. Over 6 week*’ 
total annual holidays. Gross 
salary rango L2.988-C3.570 
p.a. 

Applications and enquiries 
to Mrs. J. An* lew. Bedford 
College. Regent’* Park. Lon¬ 
don -N 1*1. 4NS c 1 etc phono ; 
01-486 4400. ext. 3l5i. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH 

Bltingnal assistant recreury/ 
receptionist. English mother 
tongue. needed Inmicdteielv 
fiy imall represontattve tfrtev 
of Spanish bank. No .shon- 
rrand. Generous holidays. 
Salary E5.000. 

. Telephone 606 43B3 *’ 

No agencies 

SECRETARIAL 

WORKING 
AT THE TOP 

you' aruanlB? the Cbatr- 
_and Chief Executive of 
this large, established furnl- 
lure retailing out!It and still 
keep troiir cool 7 • 

Can 
man 

enter If you can, and. you ...... 
organizing. • administration, 
figures and kerptnq tJiings on 
ine move, you'll be rewarded 
ivtih your own onto. >uM- 
dlzed neatauranL and a gener- 
uus dtecoum. W.OOOt, 
negotiable. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
■Becruimrent Consultants 

175 Nov/ Bond Street 
WIY 9QB 

01-499 <yr-2 OI-4M S90T 

PUCUSHER'S ASSISTANT. W.I.— 
ir you like tile Idea off qcmng 
thu new venture off Uie mound 
ana tike the informal but prolra- 
f tonal approach v/oridng for rwo 
Araertaxnt. this could be U10 Job 
for you. Good -sh-typlnn skins 
art needed and ability ‘to 
organize and jrt op owl) oftlce 
systems. £3.500. neg.—Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau t Recruitment 
CMUUltjnlst. 856 19f4. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
uroentty required by City Banks 
Offering overt lent salaries and 
fringe benefits. Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. 170. 
BUhopsgale. E.C.2. 623 1266. 

junior . Secretary 
Aged ly plus, required for 

non-com in emai company with 
very pleasant offices in. Uib 
City. Average .shorthand and. 
typing speeds, audio an ad¬ 
vantage. Co'Jegc leaver con- 
sidered. Salary £3,000-£3.400. 

Apply : Hie Clerk. Tho 
Satu-rt.’ Company. Sailers' 
Hail, Fore Street. £.C.2. 

D1-5S8 5216 

PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE In largo 
W.l organization needs a 'PJK.t 
Secretary (34 + * with flood 
skills and an mtorosl in toeum- 
Ing. inrotvett hi a variety of ad 
hoc projects catling for a great 
deal ot personal Initiative and 

caring attitude, rowa/ds 
people. W.ftOOa-o month* re- 

. view.—Monica’- Grove - Recnilt- 
mant Consul tan is. 839 2186. 

PUBLISHING Secretarte* for the 
■widest cholea Its always Covent 
Garden Boreau. 33 Fleet Street. 
E.C.4 3S3 7696. 

SECRETARIES' FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent.' temporary 
AMS A Aooncy. 01-734 

Tempting Times 

CITY SPECIAL 

Top rates and high level boofr- 
. fogs convenient lor all Ihe-CIty 
stations are our speciality anil 

. wt are proud - or our excellent 
team, of shorthand secretaries. 
If you consider - you are one 
or the best—why not come and 
loin us ? 

Ring Jo Dyson 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RocniMment Consul lane* 

5 6 Trump Street. EC2C 8DD 
01-606 1611 . 

SEC-IK/TYPIST Production Assist¬ 
ant. circa £>,500, to head of 
Artist and Repertoire of Inicr- 
na-JonaiJy . famon* record ■ com¬ 
pany. Ualson .with anista and 
maziagere." 'Aged £1 t wtth 
fast and accurate shorthand +■ 
li'ptnn.—Ring 01-283 6022 for 

. appofolmam. V.PJX. Employ¬ 
ment lAgy. 1. 

VARIETY is the aplce of life. Moot 
tot* of people In new and Chal 
longing temp, assignments. In 
luxurious MavDtlr and .West End 
com names, lour office skills of 
Sh.-nand. Audio and Typing are 
all 1 on ncwl to earn top rates and 
paid bank hot*. Please can Joanna 
Lake on 734 (Ml. or call in at 
223 Regent Si., 
a verlood 1 Agr. ■. 

W.l. Drake 

SMALL PUBLISHING CO.'* DtTOC- 
ector needs -temp. see. for 2 
weeks, potelbiy longer; start 31/ 
6; lOpsh 'bO- w.p.m.: pood 

nii-ronnder.—London Town Steff 
Bureau *856 19*>4. 

UNIVERSITY- STUDENTS and 
graduates.wKh typing for temp, 
tote, in non-commercial Held*. 
J’rosptel Temp* Starr Agency 
Cu.7 1i>31 . 

PUBLIC RELATIONS ASST, wtlh 
erplno for fnn-ciricd mb near 
Victoria,  £5.000 + . — Jar oar 
Careers. .730 6148 i Consult¬ 
ants). 

BILUNGUAL GERMAN PA/SEC far 
super young Chelsea irrpoft Co.. 
C3.500 +.—-Jaygar Careers. 7o0 
5148, jCoasaUam^i 4 

AUDIO (Madtcal) high pay ratca 
and ComernId Temp*. « Siena 
Fisher Bureau iaoyt. 110 Strand. 
1FC2. 836 6614. 

£3.80 P.M. Our clients rely on us 
tn supply lop calibre temporary 

• secretaries to 'assist their senior 
evocurives. ' If you hava speeds 
of 100/60 and experience at 
senior level, lain our learn. Ring 
Qrone CorfclU Connullkmla. 437 
1126 (W-E. 1. 628 4835 tCUyi.- 

CALLING experienced Secs. ! Wuh 
yaur s*liis of SO'IOO wpm. you 
can earn lop rolys on Interesting 
assignments in central W.l. 
areas. Call Trudle Moarr on 0.50 
.V772 or celt In at Office Overload 
i.Agr.i. 205 Regent SI.. W.l. 

COPY TYPISTT. Why travel farther 
than Baler Street 7 OPr clients 
seed.typing help on'variou* long,* 
snort temp, assignmonts. Tap 
rales, please call Judy Nybcrp on 
486 0697. or cuil.tn at Eagle Star 
H**.-.. K8 Bo>:or St.. W.l. Drako 
O.erksad 'Agy.l. 

SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY DEPART¬ 
MENT .require* lull and part- 
time temporary ' secretaries 
iqraduaie* prsrd.'t Prospect 
Tamps BUN Agency 629 1531. 

LEISURE GROUP urgently require 
P.A. . Secretary 10 - Commence 
Thursday tho 17ifu Prestige 
U’-l art ices. Band St. Stilt 

' Bureau 499 1558. 

£2.65 P.H. FOR SECRETARIES 
with kpoeds 100/60 In lop Jobs. 
West End/Cfty. • Career ■ Plan 

' Consultants, 754 4284. 

Cl 00 p.w. plus. BOM US holiday 
tier. Bturenigod work for 0004 
Shorthand bees. Phone now Now 
Hortrons. 01-584 422S. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ONi PACE 8 
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-SteDwng stpnesHNbfl'S**1^^ & Genefal-lefflptingrimes- ^laaagriai-AdininistratBe-Secretaiial-I^nal Assistants- 

NON-SECRETABIAJL 
SECRETARIAL 

!**■■■■ m ram naiin n ■ ara s»* *** 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT., wJ 
A bright and intelligent writer with keen ' rPqdjr®d 
knowledge of hand-knitting and needlecw* ■ 
to loin the Editorial Team to write t0-^5 ■ ■ 
for comply publications. jn4 ieye)o ■ 

Good judgement and ability to and practical 
ideas, together with fluency in wn,in9 
outlook are-essentia/. ,A •... . 

The successful applicant (male °rafeW3Sf Bid Offics 
as part of the publications team w ofOSnaeive saf 

Salary will be negotiable wl*50Jnltioh of merit. * 
structure allowing generous recog _ _ 

Please write in jgnfldgj gfS?NS AND BALdWns 

««* GREAT PORT¬ 

LAND STREET. LONDON -__ 

COLLEGE 

LEAVERS 

40IN THB FASHION SCENE 
UP TO £3.300 

Excttfufl opportunity foe well- 
educated young aocrciary wllh 
Initiative, a. bright pcreonlaUty 

and good itinrthajvu and typing 
to tiecuma Involved in ihc busy 
fashion scene, deal too with the 

press and fashion shows. ... 

Telephone Mary Wall 

HHIWWOMOWM^ | 

• Large Property J 

• Company, E.C.4 « 

Z A vacancy «rt*HL,l4,or / 5 

■ for an UUcMlficM. .^“.Vpoaa A 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consul tarns 

Ha 55. (mu ta in Fmfidol , 

ft oiazsizw d 
■TfiA. 01-629 7383-. ATi 

PARIS 
. £400 P.W. 

Senior Programmer IBM PL/1. 
iTf roar contract. Lead team 
on Interesting project. Essen¬ 
tial to speak and read 
French. Also programmers. 
£300 p.w. IBM PL/1. Basic 
knowledge of- French. Apply 
now. 

734 0192 (24 hours) 

.Christina Kay, ■ 

Knight Programming Support 
in; 

27 Noel Sf„ W.f. 

TWO TELE-AD 

CANVASSERS 

Required Immediately by a 
major Regional Newspaper 
Group to loin a email. hard 
wuriJng Tale-Sales toam. de- 
vi taring various- categories or 
classified advcrOsing. 

Applicants, aged 21-30. will 
be conJldem. soir-sutllclcni. 
resllloni. with plenty or deier- 
mtoauon and. enthusiasm plus 
a pleasant telephone manner 
and a good command of the 
English language. 

Vo offer a good basic salary 
to £.5.750 p.a.. Increase re¬ 
view after 3 months, plus £500 
p.a. bonus earning potential 
and nnt-elas* Induction and 
an-goipg training. 

Far further details telephone 

JOHN JEFFERSON ’ 

London Classified Controller 

on: 01-383 9199. ex. 207 

INTERVIEWS 

TO TRAIN 

aged 30-48. earn £3.500 to 
£5.000 i.uidudra commis¬ 
sion!. We need six trainees 
to commence 23 Soricm- 
ber for a 3-month course. 
tolttaJ salary £2.730. Im¬ 
mediate increase on com pi o medlatc Increase or, comple¬ 
tion or course. Apply to Mrs. 
Tull. The Alangaip Group or 
Specialist Employment Agen¬ 
cies. 123 Drury Lane. London, 
W.C.3. or tel. 01-240 5464. 

DEGREE OR H.N.D. ? 

Interesting, challenging Jobs 
are rarer than cyan—but you 
needn'i settle far lew.- K you're 
mscfcUlfl a /oh ire London or 30 
miles around telephone today 
for our ftw handbook and find 
out what the market's really 
Uke 1 

SRL fAgy.J, 01-499 1633 
(answering service after 
hours I < 

TOUR OPERATOR In North Lon¬ 
don specialising In Golfing Holi¬ 
days requires emdent parson 

- with travel experience to assist 

WOULD YOU UKE to make money 
helping purchasers to buy burot 
flfua end. houses -through busy 

EXPERIENCED . and energetic 
Negotiator matured for own 
department with W-ti - Esau 

. Agents. Salary and eommi- 
alon by airangemqiu.—MuHott 
Booltar & Co., 402 6191. 

NEC®>nOHjJST vron-spoken, early 
20 s. To £3.500 p.a. SW3 /doe* 
«•_Hatreds)etetta Ftshor 
Burma, y y,. 110 Strand. WC2. 

CLASSICAL MUSIC At Vour Finger 
Tips.—General vacancies. 

ACC&UNTSyWAQC8 CLERK 
required fainwdietah* for part-time 
Dost by. CAMBRIDGE Language 
School. Knowledge of Japanese 
written and spoken, essential. For 
details, please coma cl Cambridge 
Academy of CnglldA. (U22oi 
7725q7rr26a. 

required.—Women teachers to 

School vta 140 Rcgg. fan tana. 
— 16 75100 Locce. Italy. 
©EceptiomiST /Tclcphonisf/Typist. 

College Leaver 
£3,000+ TV.I 

for an mtclllpenj- “".rwm 6 
end self-moU\Jied = cw~-m 
with basic accountant' *7ae- Z 
ledge *"rf* rp,c*u'orfJ In- 2 
phone manner. L client 5 
rludcs drailpo • 
auwirs. aW?nS"'S0.:o««na. * 
uoa from tas** T^th Area a 
telephone 5 

"Si 8 
S&'Srm^-^FS' SIS • 

Please con- • Sff SwHN® or Mrs. J 
Maxwell. 3SJ Q 

Interested Ut people, crazy 
atmospheres and a real 
alternative- to a boring, 
mundane Job ? A ex¬ 
panding recruitment con¬ 
sultancy seeks an adept re¬ 
ceptionist / AdnUnlstramr 
with accurate typing to be 
the *■ King Ptlt ” hi OUT 
organisation. Friendly per¬ 
sonality. a tidy mind and 
a. love of plants fairly 
essential. 

Ring Ken Lelholne 

SECRETARY £4,000+ i 
Experienced. Shorthand Sec- y 
rotary with good' telephone Y 
manner end praterahly legal > 
background to join godhead -j. 
multi-national engineering y 
consultants In new offices |n •> 
West 'End. 2 

A. RELIANCE EXECUTIVE ' X 

V 140 Stoaite St.. S.W.1 -L 
XT '• 01-730 8S26 V 
Y (Consultancy) !'! 

ScqiJierisSefccOorT 
35 Dover Slreot. London W1X3RA-, 
_ _ O1-U306I7 A 

^MRoaahnKntConsulunismr Myttons 
RECEPTIONIST 

FILM CO 

If you have accrdarial skills 

Needs lively and IrUeKJgent 
Receptionist to man their front 
desk, handle soma typing and 
their PABX 4 x 18 swflchboard. 
You'll liaise with producers and 
clients and generally help out 
Salary £3,250. 

Call Ptppa at 

ADventure 
(Recruitment Consultant*) 

488 8892 

Ring Tim MacDoweU 

on 01-626 1499 
Salary starts at £3,700 

MW—lBWir—l 
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5 WEST END ART 
■ GALLERY 

Stepping Stones S Assistant/Secretary 
for proprietor. Age 20+ 

Tef. 039 5040 

PERSONNEL TRAINEE 
£3.500 + perks. 21/22 
for Merchant Bankers. 
First-class opportunity. 

V.P.N. EMPLOYMENT 
(Agy.) 

01-283 6022 

AMARO 
COTTAGE HOLIDAYS 

Shortly movttig to Aldwycb 
Rotpilre 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
for the proprietor. 

COLLEGE LEAVER, £3,000+ +. 
V.l. See Stephens Selcctlan. 
Non-Sec. Asp is. 

Also htrfp run our small, chocr- 
ful office and deal wtlh lete- 
ptione sales. Pteiuy of variety I 
Competent typist with audio. 
Satary range Ei.40o-£4.ooo. 
Ring A. J. Mam. 01-863 9711 

Port-time Vacancies 
THEY’VE COT DESIGNS 

WEST LONDON, secretary, part- 
dmr.—Sea Sec. Vacs. 

SECRETARIAL 

On your 
Interior 
who nW 
coma lot. 
fascUvnln- 
bines an 
wlih a 
Salary of 
or rerojli 
now on SSj 78 < 
STREET BUREA 
men t Service. 

SECRETARY TO 
director General COSMETIC COMPANY 

Enthusiastic person i prefer 
rnld-COvi far Commonwealth • 
Cliih Frb-nrHv iilfliMoh-rp 

This company in Central Uin- 
don require a Secretary for 
their nromndems dopartnient. 
They are ofTenng'U* involve¬ 
ment. free cosmetics, and a 
salary or C3.SOO-hi -return for 
your ahon hand-typing skills. 

nuo-jjv jar unninBn»uiu\ 
Club- Friendly atmosphere, 
sunny oft Ice overlooking Green 
PnHr FmArir»ni*A imwill.i! . 
aumiy uiuv? ubvnuuMii)) uivt-n 
Park. Experience ossenUals 
Would consider 10.30-4.30. 
Star! early September. 

your short hand-typing 

Please contact Mrs. Milne 
433 S031 z 132 

Phono Kate Boorman an: 
01-836 9272 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

□KTERESTINC JOB In travel With 
good pay. PA. with secretarial 
skills wanted id work with piolcct 
cxccaBvet In Covent Cordon Ira- , 
vel company. Specialising In con¬ 
ference and group overaras naval. 
Graduate preferred. French/Grr- 
man/Spanish useful. Good 
sbonhand. typing plus common i 
sense essential. Our clients go to 
America. Uto Far East, and all I 
over Europe. Real promotion and 1 over Europe. Real promonan and 
travel prospects. This job really Is 
* rita llenge. Starting salary to 

RECORD COMPANY EXECUTIVE 
In W.l socks bright, i-enns Sec¬ 
retary 118 + i: he advtMS artistes 
an cotmdcis and reperiolr®, end 
wants someone with good speeds 
abla. to deal with Deo pie *t all 
levels and heh> with some Inf or- . 
mation research. To £3.400.— 
Monica. Grove Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants. 839 2186- 

£3.600. Please write with rull 
C.V. to: Starr Agendas. M.S.W. 
Tratml Ltd.. 27 Catherlna SL. 
London WC2B SJG. 

PERSONNEL AOMIN/S6CRETARY 
8h + audio for busy and UHer- 
e&Ung reo-ulLmem division of 
lano irattonai company based in 

■sun; £3.500 + 4 weeks hols. + 
season ticket loan, to assist 2 
Personnel Managers In varied 
secretarial + lenutt duties. 
V.P.N.^Employment lAgyt, 01- 

BAYSWATER. Managing Dlrocior. 
well known dept, store needs 
Publicity/ Prom oil ana mlndod 
PA.'See.. for full involvement In 
punning successful trading; free 
lunch. long* statr discount: 
£4.000 Plus.—Covont Cardan 
Bureau. Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

SBCR SHrrrosr, Cbca 
£3.800+ perks, to a&slat Over- 
soa* PevOtotanent Manager of 

HARLEY STREET Sea+buy/Recep- 
Uonlst with personality and ex- 
pertance required for position of 
responsibility in super magrrn 
oriiiodOTUlC practice. Grooming * Iowan cc and tree outfits. To 

4.000. 4la-day woek- 01-680 
8780, any Urne.. 

Ring 01-285 6022 tor appoint¬ 
ment. V.P.N. Emptoyment 

■ l Agy.)a 

HEAD OF PUBUCITY rontUraa a 
weij-Bducaied Secratary. 26 + 
preferable, with press "or P.R. 
backoJ-OTind. Generous salary and 

SEC-SH /TYPIST P.A. to Public Re- 
Uthms Ewe. of targe U.K. com¬ 
pany. £3.7130. Very irrturawing 
Job deaUno with pres* and occa¬ 
sion ally hosting company nodal 
functions.—Ring foe apooim- 

Y.P PL Eorptoyment (Agy.) 
01-283 6023. 

fringe benefits.—Please apply in 
writing with c.v. to Mlto I. Colo. 
Disunite or Directoes. 116 PaJl 
Mali. London. SW1Y 6ED. 

fbua and. houses -through busy 
ChjeUca estate agents ? Very 
good cmninlsMoa: IKuPbls hours. 
—233 1893. 

SECRETARY: sti/audio typist £5.700 
required by 2 .Morfectma Execu¬ 
tives with good aroanuino ability 
for tateresUnu and varied posi¬ 
tion tat large ■ U.K. comoany. 

I 20 + .—Ring for anrointinont 
V.P-N. -EmployuHiot (Agy. ). Ol- 
283 6032. 

£5.000+ numerate ocncc MOnagor/ 
Secrt^ry islrorthand not essen- 
mi) lo work for Chairman and 
Otltf Accountant. SE1. Must be 

s? ?£: 
quharsoa Ltd. iRecroitmcnt Con- 
aaltants >. 

WELL EDUCATE a Group Socra- 
• Ury roqulrcd to help run Anna¬ 

bels: general administration as 
weH as secretarial duties: must bo 
able to- cope- ana drive; salary 
to £4,000. depending on ability. 
—Please ring Luay Nelson Olx 
629 0650. 9.30-6730.- 

WINE SHIPPERS m Fulham needs 
Personal Assistant to ran their 
oflico. Sironp head, typing/ 

ffiav?de4»t 

Jr%^^SifCaoanv *** 

SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER at weil- 

MARKCTINC—£4,500 + . - —Fan¬ 
tastic lob for axtrovort P.A./ 
Sac.. 22+ . for young boos: Fleet 
St.—930 8737. Just the Job 

person.—Covsnt Garden Bu 

EC4- 

Employment Agency. __ 
ASSISTANT CHIEF COMMITTEE 

tedch EngUah. Work to begin on 
1st September for a minimum of 
nine months. -Writ* to .British 

fftKrnailona/. . Bonk. Modern 
offices. Cannon St. Station. 
£3j000-t-. TOL; MB qubsL 348 

•KRO ■ DB MONEI/CERRUn 
raqtxlna energottc and am tun« 
young salsa ugbunu, for tholr 
Cloth"* shops'. Tel. S89 8208 
iU-6 D.m.j^ 

ORGANIZING BUSY-BEE, 20s. ORGANIZING BUSY-BEE, 20s. 
£3,700—See Sceroiartal. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT for WlX 
. £nd buslnoas group, suit recent 

graduate. Varied proioct work, 
market analysis. Should- be 
literate and numerate. Write glv- 

■ infl full deialla of previous exparl- 
-enco. unollflcatioiu a-red ■ salary 

. fcoulramrms to Stephen Rm, 32. 
Baker Street; "W1M 2BU- 

E4.500 + BONUS , . . Are you 
aneclal 7—See Cfome- 

TOP BAR PERSONS rcq'd at British 
Academy.of Film and TV Arts. 
1«5 Piccadilly. Mon.-Fri. morn- 

EX-TEACHHR/GRADUATE SB proof 
- reader. E.C.4. to £3.400, too 

8737. Just the Job. Emp, Agy. 
TRAININQ and International Semi¬ 

nar Operations. Admin. Exec, to 
wnshi by £xpsri erieritaurd co. 
to handle pubiieny. mariteUng. 
conrSB eeahiatitm and the ability 
to cornhwnlcara Betdiy. c ja.ooo. 
734 3266 J G \ COM. ' 

acik; now poet, medical oor, 
W.l: dPoutise for chief clerk: 
responsible for agcmdas/mbuxieo/ I 
rrcorfl-kecolug / adsHstlSt^atlon;, 
typing anthty easenUal.—Ring 
Cathy Uddia tm 639 7588/8635. 
Commit Staff Bureau. 

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
Consultants W.l need a person 

■ 25-50Iah. Well educated, good 
secretarial skills Including short¬ 
hand and typtna and an 'ability 
through foltiativu to extend and 
participate fully In all business 
activities, only oO per cent secre¬ 
tarial will meet. many clients. 

*£4.500 p.a—Joyce Cuinass Start 
_Bureau. 089 8807/0010. 
SECRETARY, SQ'ISH could be col- 

logo leaver, for lively City: 
organization dealing International 
Bands. Good formal skills, well 
educated with personality to -fit 
In wlih young ambitious team. 
Good oosortunltto far-advance¬ 
ment. £5.600 P-O.-E4.000 p.a. 
£2.50 LV.'i. 4 weeks’ hols. 
Super fringe benefits. Joyce 
Guineas Stair Bureau. 589'8807/ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—it's - always the widest choice 
HI Covent Gordon Bureau. S3, 
FI rot Street. E.C.4. *53 7696- 

SMALL THEATRICAL Agency. W.l. 
reoWres Secretary uuonosied In 
tho business, some shorthand ana 
typing, good telephone manner. 
Catlesa tenvor Ideal. Please phone 
01-439 5086 • office hours). 

ARCHITECTS. W.I.. require Secre¬ 
tary. Varied worit. £4 500+ .— 
Retie Start Agency, 955 0731. 

COLLEGE LEAVER / Secretary. 
nocdud bv important S.W.i mtor- 
nationsl co. to give asdfled asstat- 
asec ra top Executive. Should be 
writ educated, hare good fonnal 
okllfai and be receptive lo the 
.opportunity to gainnui too level 
secretarial oKocricnrt?. Career 
proOfMcu. £3.000 to start, atwer 
OmsUnas bonus. Free lunch, 
fringe benetits. JOYCEGUnSTESS 
STAST BUREAU. 589 8807/ 
0010. 

NO SHORTHAND. Press orftcr of 
international company «Kks 
moavatrd 20d+ admin eriieague 
to arranao and attend tnllormal 
luiMm and liaM* botweeu crest 
and clients —734 5366. G1 
Cons. 

0010. 
ReCEPTIONfST,<TYPIST could be 

coliogo ■ leaver for tnteraatiooal 
cu. Mayfair. PABX 1 board. 
with accurate typing and general 
duties. Lovely surrounding*. 
£5.500 p.a.. 4 wMlu' hols. Free 
lunch. Fringe benefits. Joyce 
Guinea Staff Bureau, 589 sRo7; 

-0010.. - . 
£4.500 AT IB.—Youna. above 

average P-A../SCC. jorwo posi¬ 
tion. Victoria.—856 6924. Just 
The Job EmntoVTTwrftt ApenCT. 

admin ./sec—£A^00„ Asatoting 
with recruitment * day lo day 
running or interiiaaonai cut trio 
shorthand, v—TOO 8737. Just th« 
Job Employment-Agency. 

Investment and 
Finance 

s bcriEttasiAiL; 

Royal College of Physicians 
11 £4,750 iW 

SccrtlHles wanted tor professional body. Overlooking.Heyato .W. 
acS- GfTAi Portland Baw.t and Rcs«us Park undorground L.aaona. 

Secretarial Administrative Assistant 
For Registrar’i department.- dull ere Include semcuic coramtiiccs and 
mtitute writing. Also general and varied work. 

A Career in Oi! 
far 

X Use your sense of hur ' 

J and IsveHieadeoriflS;.:' 

/. guide the Senior Pa 

v of a City Estate Aj 

v info a trouble-free 

Secretary to Librarian 
Usual secretarial duties hut varied and tnvolrm'g some publications 
wort latil PCriU reuuiro good typing «7id^ some shorthand ccru~.onal 
S lnvolu” IntTglstr-jra 
Initiative. Knowledge of medical terminology not r<C|Ulrea. ProfT^d 

- 03-Xs Hours 10 a.m.*5. a.m.. 4 weeks holiday, tree lunch 
ivlded. award winnlns mod am hulMlng. Starting salary around proilded. award winning moam-n tium 

£6.667 p.a. 

Apply In writing with curriculum vitae lo: 

-The Office Manager, 
Royal College of Fhysicians, 
St. Andrews Place NW1 4LE. 

We have two misresdng positions for Secretaries basetKn the West 
End in our Exploration and Production (North Sea operations) and 
Financial Management Departments. 

The successful applicants should be aged 22-27 with 100wpm.short¬ 
hand. 5Qwpm typing and roust be able Lo work on their own 
miuzuvc. 

EDITORIAL DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
Excellent Salary, plus benefits of 50p per day.Luncheon Vouchers, 
subsidised staff restaurant, 4 weeks holiday per year, season ticket 
Joan scheme and sports and social club. 

Reguircd by Maior Magazine Publishing ComjKriy. «'c are 
looking for an e.vpcricncd ronfl don Hal scoria rj--—somcono 
with a lively mind and a sense or responsibility. Applicants 
wfU pave effld/at jrovurial quail flea Uons. a good educa¬ 
tion and be capable ot Working with ro+sunum InlliiUvr- and 
minimum supervision. 

Apply in confidence, with rull details of previous experience 
iniU-uiy to: MJss M 

Room 1504 
IRC Magazine*. 

Kings Rn'-Ji Towor. Stamford SI., London. S.E.t. 

To apply, please write or telephone;— 

X His life can be hectic 
y some overtime is no 
+ known but if you a 
;l leader and enjoy at 
-}■ too you will find 
X*Queen. Bee'. pdr- 
+ tailor made. Age 25- 

| £4,500+ 
& Nobody could say li 
v duli in this Ame 
t lawyers’ Cily offica. i 
/'lively bright young1' “'j. - 
A pany . and so are 
+ people. The buitdih - 
a attractive—more Jik * 
X flat than an office. 5 ^ 
^ hand and typing req 
% but legal experience*? s . 
■f- essential. Perks- ^ 
X free fares and lune^j 

c. £4,500 

IKTELL1GEHT 5ECRETABT/ FH« L4TO 

RECtPTI(WIST/?A 

for Interesting, varied and re4- 
Donilblg work In bright modern 
office with arts-oriemated 

I wriisrarthenplat*. If 
1 rpfffbto. non-smoking._.lmpec- 
i cable lyptat. write. Principal. 
I Flrat Floor, 67 Upper Bcrtolcy 
i St.. W.T. 

WL Seeks bright secre¬ 

tary with fast accurate 
shorthand a ad typifig. 
Over 21. 4 weeks’ holi¬ 
day. Salary £3,800 neg. 

Please telephone 
493 2SS2 -. 

Mrs. S. McCarthy, 
Gulf Oil Company-Eastern Hemisphere. 
Gulf House. 
2 Pomcan Street, 
London, W1R OXS. 
Tel. No.: 01-493 «040 Ext. 3400 

RccrwUMnt CocsnBni'' 

3/6 Tranqj siree 
EC2V 8DA U 

01-606 1611 

Applications mil be handled in complete confidence. 

I? • 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
BAMBERGERS LTD. SECRETARY 

W* raqulra a Secretory with 
eiecetleftt typing- afcllto to help 
tn the smootii running of our 
company secrotary'a department 
which, coven ail aspects of 
legal and insurance waric tit 
tho group. This Is a varied 
and Uucreating position. 

UP TO £4,000 P.A. 
We're looting for an expert. 
onced Srcreury to aasrt*. two 

.busy. Senior Sales Executives 
at our sureerPly furnished man¬ 
agement headquarters in May- 
fair. 

ir you have a responsible 
attitude, are capable or work¬ 
ing under pressure at limes 
and ewloy being In a friendly 
environment, we would lltie id 
hear Itnm you. Our offices 
aru . located near Chancery 
Lane and Farrtagdon Tube 
stations. 

Accurate rather than fas: short¬ 
hand r.-plnq to essential'. And. 
as the. Executives travel a cr:at 
deal, you must he able to 
organise travel plans.' to main¬ 
tain their respective diaries and 
to run- the of nee In their 
absence. 

Age immaterial. Salary: 
£3.260 + l.v-s—negotiable— 
for the Tight person. ' 

Please ring: 
Jennifer Human. 

Personnel Department 

01-242 2811 

Aaart from a responsible v e»- 
pold lob . . . tho rlgh: renon 
can loaf: forward lo 3Qp p.d. 

33 hour week.-- cllol- 
btlltv- ror bonus after a year's 

.service and a generous season 
ticket purchase plan. 

Interested ? Then phone 
01-499 889? Ext. 29. 

GUINNESS OVERSEAS requires a 
gradual* at its headquarters in West 
Lon022 to assist the Technical. 
Manager in editorial duties and the 
production of technical news letters. 
Rsspcnsi'oihties' will include corres- 
pe-dence with authors and the 
resorting o! technical meetings. The 
jog w.H necessitate contact with: 
research people within the brewing 
industry generally, and offers coi- 
sicerab'e scope for initiative irr this 
srsc:a':red technical field. 
Aoolicants must be graduates in 
chemistry, biochemistry or botany. 

with a high standard of shorthand 
and typewriting, and the ability to 
express technical information 
clearly and precisely. 

Salary wiK start at around £4,500 
pa and benefits include profit shar¬ 
ing. a non-cor>tribulory pension 
scheme, free lunches and 25 days' 
annual holiday. 

Majsr Foreiji Bant ■« 
outer* UG49) s/b sear 

stoeeK alres4j fantdar 
fte tenth? mri*-fw. 
British Mansjer. £4.758 

. Bortgage ssfsi^r. 

EBrebowis: A -kmWg 

hteruthaa] lines iffil 

es~ sezrc/ni ' h i 
wf» reties m Us tshty 

faft COTespWfact, toft 
aad feaerafiy 4sshf «fl 

nrashw of Hus very bat; 
Broker's faubUMt. 16-j 
3L East: £4.260 phs 1 

ceat hacE. 
Monica firm __ 

BKigftanrt CwsrftaT 

an 45« . -u 

Please apply in writing to Mm M. G. 
Johnston. Staff Development 
Manager. Guinness • .Overseas 
Limited, Parte Royal Brewery, Lon¬ 
don NW10 7RR. 

International 

SOCIAL P-A. 
FREE TO TRAVEL 

£4,000 very neg. 
2-3 on® w®»k *0 expenses tola 
trips lo France escb —lor 
surtgt*. When to Lorubm. 
vCLu'Ji be arranging anti attend- 

' mg lunchna. wine tauinat anti 
numerous other .social ev+nto 
with Royalty, M.P.s and k<*r 
socjclv VIPs. Thl* top P A./ 
SorrotarUl post—lo a Cslln- 
nutobod businena bersonaUtv— 
needs good abort hand .typing, 
orgamfatng flair and * French 
vi-aoid be an auct. Please con¬ 
tact Lynn Sharp on 043 
3235 today.' Drake Personnel 
Consultants. 

| WEST LONDON 
j SECRETARY REQUIRED 

GUINNESS 
•Pert-uire c -'-jlucres), «i 
need a '.•rersatlle orrson wtto 
good secretarial vkUts to ’vurk 
as one of a small team. Me are 
a registered charity underteLing 
varied work .n lh-J boroueh 
or Hammcmnlth. Ago *.m- 
jnareriai. Salary not less ihan 
£3.300 o.a. i er pro rata;, 
□bod hot Ida vs. Forii;r dcu.i's 
from fh+ General Seeretan-. 
Hamme/Vnllh V^inilary See- 
vkM council. 378 Lime Rd.. 
Fulham. London. S.H.6. 

Phone: 385 0361 

• “ Coosoltahcy' 

S , £4,250.+ ; 
S Gel Involved- In this lnt 
S tog dept, dealing wit 
».. aspects of this praflr 
• company's operations, t 
• a unique otipart unity 
Q someone seeking that e 
ag ■’ Job ratisfactloo ”. L 
2 have compvtettc awn 
2 aktita and lots ot coi 
• sense then telephone J 
• Stephens'or CynRi la T<k 
• . appointment .on 937 - 

f . RKratmort Consults 

^Lincoln's ton, firm or Solicitors. REWONSIBLE F.a. required ror 
Pleasant working conditions, elec- young Charity Dlrocior 1c Kc..- i 
trie typewriter, ahorthand not stogton: svry . Dexlble «i:rt -1 
cssentiaL Salary to £3.330.-— bOuj»L »u« drive,.—rolephsne , 
Phone Miss Andrews. 24a 3599. 01-93 e > <45. 

slngion: very flexible 
hours: must drive-- 
01-937 7745. 

■ «h:rt - 
olephsnc . i 

HEADING FOR THE TOP 
!N FASHION? 

r-rn ? 
.. i f*.: 

ra]-Vfaninistratiie -Secretanal-Penwia] .\ssistanb- 

Mcjor fashion chain has two 
openings with real potential 

for ambitious managers/ 
manageresses up to £5,000 

London’S tap secretaiysetectiia sOTi 
’Applications from both men and vvomenarewelcof 

Brussels 

ADMIN. OPPORTUNITY 
LOOKING FOR VARIETY AND RESPONSIBILITY ? ' 

Do you taro tho ability to vrorit under pressure, handle a ^ 
variety of administralive tasks and duel with problems 
quickly and eftlciaruiy ? tf so, coma and Join the Admin. 
Deportment of a successful WEST END company involved 
In the containerisation of trade between Europe and Africa. 
You'll be responsible for the 'day lo day organisation, 
control and supervision ot all House and Office Services, 
e.g.. stationery, telephones, furniture, security, elc. Experi¬ 
ence in this are* would be useful but the company will 
train someone who ie sell-motivated and enthusiastic. 

Salary is negotiable to £4,500 and benaffis include 4 weeks 
holiday, season ticket loan and free lunches. 

Please call Lois Pope on 01-404 5781, 

CRfPPS SEARS AND ASSOCIATES 

Right now at Evans we’re looking for two people 
to'take full control of two of our major fashion 
stores—one in Uxbridge the other in Kensington. 
You may already be managing in a major retail 
chain or you may be an ambitious—but very, veiy 
competent—deputy who is ready for more reponsi- 
bility and wants it now ! 

If you fit either of these descriptions, we would like 
to meet vou. We are Evans, U.K, leaders in fashion 
for size 16 and over. Currently we're making a lot 
of changes in our shops, in our image, in our 
dothes. 

There has never been a better time to join .Evans. 
Wei I give you full back-up. plus real scope to prove 
yourself. And early opportunities for further pro¬ 
motion. 

The Vice-President / Internatiooal Genera 
Manager who controls the Marketing .con 
tracts for this International Company require 
a P.A./Secretary for the Brussels office. Th*. 
post, which is a senior one and extreme*; 
interesting, requires good shorthand,and tyT 
iag. English will be the mother-tongue, ou ‘\ - 
a KNOWLEDGE OF FRENCH vtiH he a grea 
asset. The salary is very generous with Ta 
Concessions and the working conditions ar 
excellent. 
Contact: Miss A- Moriarty 01-235- 995 

Ptnoruwl Consultants 

;Cripps,Searsi 

Judy Farqubarson 
Lid 

17 Stratton St, Vfl 
01-493 8824 

MATFAU £5,009 
Super job as PA/Sscre- 
tary to charming Euro¬ 
pean Publishing Pi rector. 
Applicants must have 
fluent French and 'Ger¬ 
man. «oehenf secretarial 
skills (English short¬ 
hand) and an erthusias- 
tic outgoing personality. 

. REGENTS MW £5,510 
Private Secmarr for 9- 
montti contract to Deputy 
Chairman of major com¬ 
pany who has many 
interests. Must have too 
level experience. and 
good skills and be used 
to meeting senior people 
in commerce and politics. 
Varied and Maresting 
wort, pleasant offices. 

■ ■ REOMTMOIT CWSUHAHTS. 

BIG STEEL 

Earnings are up to E5.00Q and. as you’d expect from 
a major company, the fringe benefits are excellent. 
There's four weeks holiday (current holiday arrange¬ 
ments will be honoured): handsome company peri¬ 
ston scheme: discount on clothes at top fashion 
shops like Peler Robinsons and Topshop: and a 
pleasant and very friendly working atmosphere. 

Put your languages to work. £4,s> 
After learning the techniques of the Win 
Trade and proving your worth-as ah-efficiefl.^ 
Secretary with Tellable shorthand and typin " 
skills, you will be encouraged to-join tn 
executive team of this group and your knire 
Jedge of FRENCH and/or SPANISH will b 
essential. Offices in delightful part of th 
City. Genuine prospects. .Usual benefits. .: 
Contact: Mrs J- Armit 4)1-235 998. 

C, £4.800 
Two gentlwncn and a lady /rum 
overseas are about lo open Ihc 
London liaison oflico of one ol 
the world's blggosl aleel com¬ 
panies. They will happily deal 
with raid-East trade and their 
associate office In Germany, bul 
Uiey'U feci oil at sea in the UK 
wlinout someone Uko yon tor an 
anchor. You'd ael as Exceutlrt- 
Assistant: plus cvciythlna else 
you nerd to speak English like 
a native—to be secretary-, 
receptionist. telephonist, re-, 
scorcher and so forth. Good 
education, plenty of common 
sense, and the usual. secretarial 
skins should Ilf you're not Over 
56/ pet you . an interview. 
Ability lo nsad. speak and write 
Pranch would be an advantage. 
Nowly decorated orfice. tranquil 
sun os ph era. centrally located— 
plus excellent salary. 

ff you’d like to find out more call me— 

Lynda Uversedge—On 01-636 8040. 

CAREER IN PUBLISHING 
c. £4,000 

The MD ot ttite small" Publishing Company in Wlmbtodo 
needs an attractive -eanmereialljr oriewaWd ass!start ww . 
can prove that they are the -material that ' ««“’’»* . 
Directors are made of. . Initial diit>as include gtoWHi1 ■- 
running the office, working with him -on. 

'production, and stlendance at eanibffians -and pr«^ 
receptions initially in the UK and tel or abroad. Stw^n,'^ 
Is not essential, typing Is minimal, but VoiL P 

"inteuiBonL highly motivated and determined to. BuccoflO-.W 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
Recruitment Consultants 

JFL 
J&ryOrert0ft?R 

yrmalftExecntives 

Young assistant, wlih fluent 
Fiencn (German) an asset and 
good business background, lor 
Cily oflice of Swiss firm. 
Excetlent nrospocis tor some¬ 
one numerate, wilh administra¬ 
tive skills and fast tyOinfl, 
C E4,0(M. 

Chairman [French) of Inter- 
national City Hon roaulraa 
senior Secrelary/PA with eacel- 
'ent French, viable shorthand (a). 
organizing abilrtv and aamlr 
lane. 
Tom remuneration In -the 
region o> £5,000 pa. 

. is not essential. Typing is mimn»i. 
Intelligem. highly motivated and det^rmlned to Bucceeo-.] 

For more details phone Janice Shartnarv on .01-437 ff» 

INTERNA-nONAL 

JPf Graduate 

iii'adwdeMen '—\ 

[ Regent House. 54-S2.RagwtStraet, \ 

i LondonWIA4U 'htetihBne0M37588 f 

';fU\ i' 

BOOKKSPffi/JOURKALIST 

22 CHARING CROSS ROAD, WC2 

01-836 3794/5 

RECRUITMENT CONSUtTANT 
young person, good ad u cat loci a I 

backround. knowledge book- 

XeefHreg and administration, 

fluent In French, wishing to 

learn Journallsin, required tor 

our Geneve office. 

Please writs or telephone: 

Min A, Hockey, 

UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

8 Bouverio Street, 

London EC4. 

Tdoption* NO.: 01-353 81 S3 

PKSONNEL CONSULTAHT 
DP TO £4,500 

TOP DRAWER AT £4,500 

' Jato an expanding team or Peraaangl ^^5 
who specialize in recrulOim for tbs Adverttstog. Tia 
PuMic Rotations mil Martctfiig Induswee- 

£W TAX FREE 
NORTH AFRICA 

IT you haw two or more years 
provan pmraonnel agency enparl- 
nnce. are self-motivated, 
ambitious and a target achiever, 
we are Imerosied. We otter a 
salaried position with prospects 
into management based on 
ability, and stability, prestige and 
an opportunity, for you to expand 
with us. Are you Interested ? Call 
Eileen Anderson on 01-437 8900. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
(CONSULTANTS) 

CHfEF EXECUTIVE of Belgrevia based hHefnational 

company needs top calibre PA/Sec. To £4,500. 

FREE LUNCH, free travel, plus City offices and 8 
super boss fer competent Admin/Sec. £4.500. 

Ambtnous. enttnutasttc. 
telephone manner art the*.own raw 

^°SSHSS S^d»*US?fSS?iit7 for th. ' 

Adaowcf- Randstod are the U.K. Wvlaion of Randsad. EvK 
largest etari consultants. To dlacttss tbfl doraiUs: 

JAYSAR CAREERS 

Pteua rlBB Llnnotto Bontfacai 

Operations Manas er, on 493 «S6. 
71 New Bond Straw. London, w.u • 

Recruitment Conguftants 

IAYGAR 730 5148 

adpower & ranstad— 
Staff Consultants 

•MHMMMNMMf 
PUBLIC RELATIONS v 

Small PfOrtlge.,PR_«»P0W 2P*SSll!!gJt' 1? 

PR^R^?St5®mW,'"^W Major Int^nWtonal Co. to- 
qulia French/Efigllah Trans- 

Commercial 
■> .Services-?:-; 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 7 

rBLEX/TCLB»HONe oltowermfi «■ 
typing ( automatic, audio and 

. conjp. 34-hr. 7 days - par 
Mrirtcvv WamsAC,. 01-903 6460- 

Tt^7; SPSS OS Up business.. Us* 
our fast. «co norm cal and confl- 

lator (French mother tongue 
preferred- Previous experi¬ 
ence asseritlal in either th* 
Civil. -Electrical Or PMio- 
cfwm field. 1 to 2-year con¬ 
tra cl Free food end accom¬ 
modation. 

Marlene Lwner 

• Personnel Consultant* 

id wig more st.. w.i 

01437 3822 

EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
MANAGER/ESS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT ’ PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
small pramge .rn cutopbi™ swwm*..* 
fieM wok nvely and IrtelDgant ^PA/SogeUiy ro orfl*Fv 
BiOlr dlreaor and ensure good cheat retaTioflanpa. • . \ 

.£4*500—'' ’■ ’ 

tilth previous Employment 
Aaoncy cxpcnouce rcqulrod 
to oroaotov and run a Cen¬ 
tral London branch of a 
large InUrmaticnal Employ¬ 
ment. AasogF. Excellent teaqr. Excellent 

<fiatary- circa 

This largo Hrm ot Solicitors In 
E.C.4 require an ox per ie need 
1*9*1 Auflio or snorlhand Secre¬ 
tary P.A. lor one ol their Senior 
Partners. Earn In excess ot 
£4.0OO pa. lor your secretarial 
end administration skills. 

lntarasHd 7 Then rfae Chris 
Alias on; n 

‘ Ql-248 4251 
alfbrj mams.Staff mm 

Phone Kate Boorman en 836 9272 

CRISIS C0M1R0L 
STAFF CONSULTANTS 

Required lor a friendly and 
informal environment. Thin comp¬ 
any are offering a salary of 
£4.000 p.a. lor someone who 
wqjid enjoy and has worked 
using their shorthand typing sfalfa 
within an insurance Organisation. 
Phene Kata Boorman en 836 8*72 

INTERIOR DESIGN. • Prestige architects require PySecrfery• fiy 
partner responsible lor 

Jb ot maior- building project. Fnpndiy. Infoniftl emwspnere. 
W £4,000 - • 

BOND-ST BUREAU 
CRISIS CONTROL 

STAFF CONSULTANTS 
629 0641 

(Reeruhtrieid Cphsuttent*) 
.620 3692 

dental sendee. C26 pJ.-p&wncy 
SapW TLX Service, 01-463 76So. , 
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 
,-rr^.-.‘■ftv-• t v-.-> i*/'/-; 

dvertlsing Senior £4,000 
i * afieJaJam M.D. or £ top citv based 
■eilislng agency needs a first class stcre- 
1/ p.A-'wiiti personality, oniftosiasm and 
ollent skills. You’ll be involved. in all 
. meetings, respomibhi lor arranclng client 
Cites and in-offlee ontertBinjng. Also you'll 
.numerate, Id conrral an end of month 
mcial lepon. There are also L.V a and a 
t dale mW-September. 

!m Awards salary A.A.E. 
, is an unusual and very interesting feb 
king lor an awards council. The |Ob 
■Ives a- great deal of co-oidi.iuiion 
inlsing the award showings. You'll be 
tonsible tor all the theatre bookings, 
wing and be present to qieei the guests . 

arrange sealing, etc. A sound knewtedgo 
who s wno, and an understanding ol ino 
iBUtlea of social otlqueiie. 

International Advertising 
Sec./P.A. £4,000 
You'll be working for Ihe director of the 
International division ol an cribnnous* ad 
agancy and assisting 1v.i> ol bl* aemr-f 
executives. Because tho advertising Is lor 
ivr<» word wide r Items vou'll mostly os dealing 
nil It Tie agency's 20 over scat: subsidiaries. 
The job oilers tremendous scope (or, an 
ambitious person Interacted In arcount 
management. 

Top Personal Assistant £4,300 
The Chairman s special adviser ol this loo 
British' company needs a mature, polished 
P.A to assist him with hij busy schedule. 
Using your initiative you will be helping to 
organise functions ai many International 
shows and events all over the country. Excel¬ 
lent admin., ability and a high standard of 
oducatiori are essential. 

Phone Maggie Bowen or Adrienne Simpson on <93 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.l. 
ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

adbower 

W. London 
ich Managing Director of Renault Is looking for 
gent, enthusiastic Secretary to work at the UK 
■ters in Park Royal. It is essential that you are 
French and English as wed as being able to 

ihanti and type in both langueges. Able to worK 
iwri initiative, you should have a mature outlook, 
r with previous experience at a senior managerial 
addition to a lop salary, there is a subsidised 
t and -preferential car; rental and purchase 
For an early interview, take the first step by 
athy Skinner on 01-992 3481 or else write with 
liis of current job [in French) and salary to the 
I Officer, Renault Limited, Western Avenue 
mdon, W3 ORZ. 

SECRETARY 
DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR—RETAIL - 

Circa 4,000 p.a. . 

rani 10 use your sacreiimi Paining and e/penioe to 
tua and you are locking tor a challenging position 
cau|d provide.Ihe opportunity. 

«y Deputy Managing Director, who is specifically' 
jle -lor buying and marveling. need*- a Secretary io 
fully invoked. wilh the organisation of ixs cilice, 

cessful applicant mast be able 10 work on her/hia 
ialive, deal pleasonlly niih people, both in person 
ho.telephone, and have en active and enquiring mind. 
Include 25“'* staff discount on most goods 'sold in 
tilth Shops. 4 weekE holiday In'firsi coihpteie year, 
auranr and flexiole working hours. • 
AI. Th*n telephone or write to Miss Sue -North, 
to Head of Strand: House Sratf Services. W.-K. SmiUi. 

d. TO New Feiier Lane. London EQ4A IAD. Telephone 

INVESTMENT 
MM 

Audio secretary re¬ 
quired by small friendly 
investment company in' 
Manchester Square, Wl. 
Experience in the in¬ 
vestment' field is not 
necessarily important 
but an ability for workr 
ing under pressure is 
vital. Salary around 
£4,000. .Free-lunch, 4 
weeks holiday a .year. 
Contact Patti Williams 
487 4495. 

PRETTY GOOD? 
If you're attractive you’ll 
want to work In Knights- 
bridge to have lunch with 
friends.. If you're pretty 
good as a secretary as 
well write to John Prewer. 
12 Cadogan. Lane, S.W.L 
We care about the appear¬ 
ance of out; work and pur 
colleagues. 

DCHT CARES—' 
PLEASE DQH7 APPLY 

SALES ADMINISTRATION 
MANAGER 
(male/female) ; 

c. £6,000 + bonus .. 
• Cortin International Incorporated, for' 10! years a 
leading u.S. Sales ‘.Promotion Company, .and. now a 
leading British Lottery Management Company;, have a 
vacancy at their Marble Aroh, office*, for :a: Sales 
Administration Manager. ' 

The successful applicant will be a crucial member 
of a. small senior executive team. He or she will be 
in charge of a growing team of sales clerks responsible ' 
lor sales liaison, control of -ticket distribution, .main¬ 
tenance . of outlet ' records and the provision of 
management information. ‘ 

A' good standard of education, a pleasant personality 
and articulate telephone, manner' and the ability ,to . 
manage staff-are air essential qualifications. ; 

Please apply in confidence with full cm. and details 
of present salary to The Chief Accountant, Curtin 
International Inc., H Connaught Place, London 
W2 2ET. 

Telephone: 
01-402 5361 

SECRETARIES 
North Africa 

£5,000+ 
MajorrOU Company requires Jin mediate secretarial' 

assistance Tor executives. These posioonr require mature 
experience ar minimum age level of 35; high standard 
of shorthand and typing ; degree of Initiative and self ' 
motivation. ' 

The period of contract is open ended. Remunera¬ 
tion will be dependent on age ana -experience bat not 
Jess than £5.000 per annum free of .ax. The Company 
provide accommodation' or assist with private arrange¬ 
ments ; all medical attention; - attractive leave pro-; 
gramme. * • •*•' 

Interviews will be held in London. ’ 
Please forward rdsum6 of your background, quoting 

reference H/801/T, to Charles Hyde, Charles R. Lister. 
International Limited, Aeradio House, Hayes Road, 
Southall, Middlesex. TeL 01-574 5432. - 

I.--'" .IT 1 

SECRETARY 
: NOT WORK IN A LUXURY HOTEL 
would s-ou be goiiciously paid for ihJs interesting 
;oa will bo wort-lug in newly decoraled tdilccs for an 
» Ijoss—our Company Soo-cLuy. 

queuing wlUi luncheon voucher,, oar staff enjoy 
ree-lunches In pleasant surroaidlngc. 

must have prevlcu* secretarial c-xpcrlcii'n. ~gond ihort- 
yplng and Uie ability to uphold iho high standard of 
ny. 

ndra Borrows now on 01-328 3383, extension J213. 

London Wl A 2HJ. 

| ADMINISTRATION , S 
^ Managing Partner of medium-sbed City firm §J 
Band his assistant require third member of team, an 

aged 20-27,'.with good educational background,'.® 
H capable of taking delegated responsibility for '0 
E5g 'all aspects of* administration _iDeluding catering, ffl 

office planning, pay,’ interviewing, etc-, etc..' * . ™ 
S38 Experience, though an -advantage, is .of secondary §8 
BSg importance to. personality, tact and .'a sense' of "-'B8 
“. humour. Shorthand ’and''typing, though neces- S 
H sary, fonn only 5°o-10fi of work. • BS 

M ' TOT.4L'REMUNERATION—£4,000-£5,500 ■ - 1 

^ according to age and experience,- plus .fringe @ 
|g' ' benefits.. -Please telephone 01-606 1370. •• g 

r 
Secretaries 

in fashion 

r- 
_ . Owing? to an axionaive ■ *» panel on programme 

wa nour *hava Iho tallowing, becretarial vacancies 
lor people who wish to be involved In ihe world ol 

fashion. 

Secretary/Admin Assistant 
to' work for buir MERCHANDISE EXECUTIVE. . Candidate# 
should ba egad 30-plus and numerate with several vrar&' 
experience of wtaking at Director level. This is e.demand¬ 
ing but - varied ..and interesting position and candidates 
must have lira* class organizing ability. Salary-c E4,5DO-plus. 

Secrefary/Design Studio 
The Director of our Design Studio urgently needs an 
experienced secretary, aged 23-plus, nilh first class 
aliorlhsnd/typl ng skills. Io assist in Iha* smooth running 
ol our Siuctto. As veil as the normal secretarial duties 
Ihare will soma administration work, liaison with 
clients, etc. Salary c £4,50O-piu». 

Socretary/Sales Department 
Our Sales Manager requires an experienced Secretary wilh 
pood ahorthwnd and typing to work with the Sales learn. 
Candidates should Do in Iheli early 20s -ani have the 
ability io work under pressure and io use ,lMr own 
Initiative, a s our Sales Manager is out ol the office a good 
deal of the- lime. Salary c £3.500 io £4.0DO. 
As well a;: aflractlve salaries we oiler generous holiday 
-and aickniaifs entitlements, together with discount on all 
our merchandise. U you are interested in joining us 
please to Ieoh one lor an appainlmanl—Miss P. Laythorpe, 
Elam limited. 107-193 Oxlord Street, London W1R 2AN. 
telephone 01-437 S655. 

toy to the Executive .Director 
lief Executive Officer o£ a National 
on in the West End with wide ranging 
ional academic and business' interests 
a personal assistant of quality with 
t secretarial skills, a sense of responsi- 
ld an equable temperament. In return, 
rs a realistic salary, attractive offices, 

’'editions of service and every considera- 

er 25 : starting date negotiable ; boli- 
spected. Applicants should apply, to : 
T. Hewitt, Royal Society of Medicine, 
ole Street, London W1M SAE. Tel: 5S0 

SECRETARY 
r- required for top level international 
nan. Experience at senior level essential, 
involve: substantial travel and time abroad, 
igwiedge aj French and German required, 
ration to be discussed depending on quali- 
and experience. Seed cv and all details to 

Box 0S63 K, The Times 

HON-SECRETARIAL 
CAREER 

Utilize your fl'lve and Initiative 
in our com pell live sales onen- 
talod environment. II you hate 
a vlronp roirmercial back¬ 
ground preferably vim some • 
sales experience tie can offer 
you a stimulating careei. Vpu 
toll! be dealing with people at 
all l;vcIs. so a sense cl humour 
helps. If you are looking for a 
challenge phone Judla Hyberg 
on 

■>26 Dc®r 

Hagle Slar House. . 

86 Baker Sr. London VVT. 

BSBSSDBfiflaflBBBSEBKBBi 

| PERSON TO PERSON ’ || 
R Our oersons can help -.-ou 2 
B perhonaliy i<un our- rather' m 
B special pnr^cnal louch—io n 
g rind 'he sort of lop Jc*n g 
c, mqnirirm a personable oe.-- “ 
“ son l.-Hh personal a-.Or.ranl M 
“ skills and personal. inli/.VIvc. a 
B It's IB’- w-rstmir.Ml—So'» a 
□ I in? corree—»o-s me vri- c 
R ' come I g 

g PERHAKEUT AM TEMPOS/ S 

a JOYCE- GUINESS 1; 

g BUREAU B 
ra 31 SRO’-tPTON ARCADE. 5 ■ 
S Ej ROMRICiN ROAD- ■' 
“ KNICHTSSRJDGE, S.W.3. ■ | 
5j (Prompt on Arcade Is a few Jjj I 
a steps from Knighlsbridne- ■■ | 
B Tune Siaiion, SJoano Street -Si 
S „ exll! "I 
S W? 8807 COtO - ® 
a TUC RECRUITMENT ■ 
m CONSULTANTS K3 

SnUEBCaBBBeBBBSBaBBB 

INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING AGENCY 

CREATIVE PA/SECRETARY 
We ;jq a leaning Advertising Agency handling lop accuunta. 
Our i-.tO Craad'.x Dirac;ora require someone who will not only 
Icon alter all iheir day-to-day sacreiarial rweda- and organise 
iheir acr- bul mil also b?coma totally involved |n the Creative 
OpsraHon. 
You shone be at feasi 23 years of age and not only have first- 
class secretarial skills but should also have worked ai senior 
aecteisnat level iptetwaMyta aavemalng). -■ 
Ercellent salary plus annual bonus and many other excellent staff 
benefits. _• - 

Please write or pl*oae to Mrs Stephanie Mavwvll.' •' 
Fooie; Cone'fc Bekfing LW., . 
82 Baker Street. 
London W1M2AE. 
Tel. 01-935'4426 

£4,200 + 
Eer.relary. 2f. . v.-ilh genuine 
inCIsiive and energy wanted for Hie 
Dlreclor ol a Chelsea based company 
involved in propcilj-. hotels e-d 
wine Plea: an; soils ol oii::es. 
Should be' able lo work under plea¬ 
sure nnh the help of one other 
secretary, please telephone Ol-f-7-9 
3674 lor an appointnient. Mo agencies 
please. 

t## 

FEB UP WITH 

JRTHAHD m 

?K6? 
o girls who want 
i variety where 
maet and work 
ol people. The 
)n Is good + 
sr day. 
y on 01-954 61SS 

TRAINING FILMS 

| loin aiwii learn, ic 
i I -nrn niaj).ig<-jn-.-ni . couri.r, and 
I . arodu<-t -vluoo (r.iinin? 
[ | tor JiiJumtv. rDl?o%». iiirt>uci)i 

urclrfis liLalrlbri;. innlniain 
I manual, and runilic vcrLiln 
1 flknii. .1 rial chU.-ico in uriliro ij-rnir brain and urr^onaljly as 

well as your -orrclanal »hll(>. fCali Judy Knapp t.ow cm -L57 
i»-T2 : 

Drake Personnel Consultnnl-s IEnDr^lhc Sim&ry Division. 
138 Regent Struel, W.l. 

ORGANISING 

BUSY-BEE 

required urgently to sort out 15 

unruly young, dsbonaue accoun¬ 

tancy luiois in Jun easy- going 
oiiice ii it# Holland Pail. area. 

Accurate ivping. Shorthand not 

noces-ary. Salary £3,700 + Lvs. 

Please phone Imogen 
on OT-Sfc0 4421. 

I AiVSBITiOUS? | 
,b ....—gj- 
g Leading tern of Finance jj 
g Conrullanls based in klaylair q 
9 require a P.A./Serrel3ry la a 
fg iho Managing Dlrccior. Musi H 
EB be alert onrhuslasuc. good 9 
B personalia/ and be able io ■ 
B lake responsibil-ty. Aae □ 
a lo 35. Slarimg salary t-i.DOO B 
3 ptes. ® 
S Telephone ' Bfl 
9 .' B1-629 5051 S 

DaSESasSSSBBBBeaBVBBB 1 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

I For MD public - relations 
division ol Exlel Advertis¬ 
ing 51 PR Ltd. Good 
shorthand/lypinc* essenligf. 
Please . ring Mrs Payne, 
01-353 5272, or write Pem- 
berlon House, East Harding 
Street, EC4A 3JD. 

LEADING WEST END .. 
. ADVERTISING AGENCY NEEDS .- - 

- RECEPTIONIST 
^ lo work in luxurious surroundings from 10 s.m. \o 
B 6 P-’n-r alongside cur part-lime recepliomst. 
H -You sh'culd tie over 23> attractive ..chic arid charming 
B wilh a good measure, of comrnonsense. .previous' 
B experience of reception' and ideally travel bookings. 
n We are offering a good, salary, generous dress arid ? 
B hair allowances and annual bonus along with oilier 
g excellent staff benefits. J 

Applicants should apply to Stephanie.Maxwell on 
__. 01-935 4426. '• • 
■BEnBnoinnnnnuBiunBHBaBamtaHEX: 

ICJCTCTlW -I 
. i-AoMMAArl *, 9 SEC/p.A. £4,500+ | 

TO DIRECTOR S DiRECTOB g 
■to progressively absorb ad- ® 0f crolasdiorwl anwcialion ? 
nunistratiOQ and bousekeep- ■ veths ,s«c./P>. mretested ip g 
ing duties at present con- a lh(® aorld of cara .wiih poise © 
ducted by the Director. • or>icy nils e 

SSS“ -ripffe7 e*celTent • O^kgreund ™3^ib,2CSSr,ta g 
opportunjnes for progres- g driv- through the pressure a 
Sion vntiun the companv. 5 points astimed by your own a 
Current driving licence S junior secretary ..in- lh.8 very© 
esicnnal also able to tvpe. © sffhior passion. © 

Commencing solzrv £4.000/ 
£4.250. 

Telephone: Dons Bayne, 
Satex Danford Ltd. 

01-328 2t21 

SECRETARY/P:A. ; 2 
• . c. £4,bw V" ** ' A 
The General 'Manager of a major newspaper,- magatine 
and printing.. group is looking for a Secretary/ 
Personnel Assistant. i , a 
The work w31 cover the. basic secretarial duties for 
which a -high standard- Is expected (shorthand not A 

.essentia!).. A'little numeracy' is. needed- to wmirtiain 2L 

.some statistics and the initiative and en dm si asm. to 9 
&& assist tlie- eGneral Manager wherever possible. A 
** Personal qualities call For diplomacv in- dealing with ^ 

people and vritb the confidential natrife of -the General 9 
Managers work. It is likely- that the successFuf a 
applicant will have several years- experience of working w 
at this senior level. 

^ Please apply io writing loday with S c.v. and a daytime ^ 
telephone number, or telephone : Miss Susan Uxrrison, w 

Tequrirerf with first ' class secretarial 
experience, for international business man 
with • London 'base in luxury hotel. Must be 
able, to deal with business and social 
entertaining, act. as host/hostess, when 
necessary, shopping, travel arrangements, 
etc. ‘ Languages an advantage. Good appear-, 
anc e and education. Super jab and excellent, 
salfiry for the right person. Age not 
important but.the right,applicant is unlikely^ 
to ,t)e under 25. Write with full- details to . 

• - -r - Box 0864 K, The Times; - . 

RUN THE SHOW—£4,500 
Ul:j-Iqih siimtiindL-iBJ end In- 
Itnuilnut Y.l.P. vtMlors. 
Auisi up L1 K. D'rpsior ol ibis 
fe;ri.-ui:in<i " cour-.-isy.liaison ■■ 
oltlu. kwp s'.-nptc dccoums. 
m: up ronfcrcnccs—b» prepared 
for anilliljn ' Kno-.Wodge of 
Gvnran h?lpiul. A'ou'll ao'.-d 
vour -.I'rreiartel iLdls. bul »aur 
oen'-iului' will rpb ihb.- soot - 
Call Ju.iv Knam. far JotaUs on 
4-7.7 H.7J 

Drake Personnel -Consultants. 
Executive SKirury Division. 

136 Rodent Street, W.l. 

Sheet, London EC4Y 0HR; telephone: 01-583 9159 
EXL 243 or 263. 

Winchester City Council 

MAYOR'S SECRETARY 
(salary up fo £4,146 per annum) 

Someone special is requited lor.this interesting and responsible 
jL/b wpoh srtoriiy tells vacant on the lelirement ot the'present 
holder. • 

Very atlxacliva office in Winchester's historic Abbey House. 
Flexible working hours and. in appropriate cases, .generous 
diS'Slarice with removal costs. The iob involves, prdvldfng a lull- 
sccreUrial service to the Mayor snd - undertaking--day-to day 
ir.anag?T>enl of Abbey House t«bere the-Mayor -receives visitors). 
Eic-jCeni abort hand and typing,- ability to organise -and act on own 
initiative ana a pleasant and courteous..'manner In dealing witn 
people, including V.i.'P.'s ace essential qiullliM. 

Full details and application term from The Personal Officer, 
City Cilices.-Cotebrook Street. Winchester. Telephone Winchester 
631u6 Eat. 131. Closing date 31st August; igrsl 

+ PAID SEASON TICKET 

A small company or American 
lav/yccs infli offices _ln a 
hituolul Georgian "house In 
ECS ruoillr.' s Scoylary for 
ono oT Lheir assodate te'vyers. 
No cre-rtous 1«moI tTCtcrlence 
15 no o»sar>. but aoorl skills 
• mcl. lelex die -jbUUv to 
malnLdn a sensible fllarv alyl 
hiidii; Iht tefftcr cAshbool. ' 
chnqne bonk are MtnUil. 
Cud idoraiilc benoflts." ' 

A PA/ Secrorary ts required to 
work for the., senior tnior- 
nauanjl parmtx- ol a muitl- 
"nailonjl company. The suc¬ 
cessful sopllcant win havn 
es-qvllem oecrctartel skills ond 
lots or drive and initiative so- 
as-io-be-able 4a COPC In the 
pjrtncr’s abseoce. Benenis 
arc nnllmi 

RESEARCH & CONFERENCE ADMIN, j 
^ c. £4,500 

jbrje is an Interesting opponuniry for swmeone in V 
their carlv nrenbes, probably a graduate with typing : 
abi lirv- This U a new posihon with, a gfowins Trade 
Assocation :n the City responsible for representing and 
ad vising its members within the Insurance Industry. 

Reporting to the Assistant Secretary, you’ll help 
her in a variety of tasks, mainly relating to Education 
amt Training. Your work will include research for 
reports, administration of ; conferences and training 
coarsen and dealing with- members’ enquiries. You'll 
also have to type various reports and correspondence. 

Generous fringe -benefits include 4- weeks’ holiday, 
L„V.s and season ticket loan scheme. 

Please call Lois Pope on 01-404 5701. 
CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCIATES 

[ Personnel Consultants. 

Cripps, Sears 

1 

SEC/PA TO VICE- 

PRESKJENT £4^00.. 
Away oC- • Of die time, the lop 
min of '■% 1 iui»ln«i conioanv- 
risan '<i dni*j>ff .is-much a. 
.i;. p-«'Wc. TjLi? an rc&pon^l- 
blilT; f?r jnxrkeuno'sal«-i rola- 
u-* :sslKiac.i'j sm and ibrud. 
ToicUior ic!:n roar se^reiarlnl 
s.-.-il. -. ou'l1 ne-.-»l cn-. ulnvr 
laniuinr.iScxnrb ulilces and 
lan^i iKiia. Kar'na JckL- 
nji in 1.17 ’.^72 IT ih^ sctuncis 
IU:r. -.-ou D.TAKE PEP50NNEL 
CONSULTANTS, ocuL..e Scc- 

Li.—i' Dl'.fs.nn. lo6 Retail Sl 
Wl . 

£5.000-7' 

CJiainnr'i o! Cif Mnrcr.ani 
T\gr*i. 'P A.. 

-school tacLjrnund.. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
. 233 3353 

170 BahDplj/'.c. E.C.2 

THE 5tcrtlvli|. CanHiltanls 

S senior position.' ' g 

• Tolepbone i Jane Rennie » 
• 01-243 2821. - O 

• STRAND ADELPKI STAFF c 
Z BUREAU Q 
0 407 Strand, W.C.2 <e 

MNMHMMIHMmS 

CHARITY P.H l £4.200 
From Oomily-CbalrmaM . hvel 
you'll team all aipccu of latri- 
nu, national charity.'Enjoy total 
laraHo-uent In all Uielr PH Ad- 
vonlsina—planning campaigns, 
nreis and ad agency lixlion. 
fund raUIng: elc. Tbi* varied. 
UlK-reslmg post owalfi, a bright, 
articulate por--.cn u-Uh secre-. 
tertii eiT*rlunco. Cull K.irina 
JovBimar, jur details now on 
4o7 1672. 'Drake Pncnnrl Con- 
suuanis. EL-:ccul)ve_ _seoetailnl. 
UliijlffnTlaa'Rog'om" si.T wTi. ’ 

WHAT EVERY ROOD SECRETARY 
MEEDS.; 

Limitless job' involvement'and responsibilityopportunity 
to use initiative and-exercise - brain-power; relaxed'and 
informal environment;. £A 500 a year and. an l.B.M. self- 
correcting typewriter—not to mention -a pleasant and 
2cpreciafive bos^-. - 
We, at -Shenley International Finance Limited, can offer 
fi| this. ' - • • - • . 
Contact Christian Kelly for more details, on z 01-836-'6921. 

GENTLE GIANT 
Secretary retjuirod by i«nor bortnor C! small- consultancy 

company An W.l. Aoplicanis should tvsvo at taaal Z ydais'- 

senlor ssriatanal exporienca; audio essential, shorthand an 

advepteao- Considerable common sense and zdmimsiraiivs 

ability required. Excellent working conflliiona. including-own 

oince in prestige Mayfair building. Considerable . opportunity 

tor'career OBSBlopment. Salwy c. £4^00 a.a.e: 

Phone 629 9339 and ask for Carol Hoidert 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 
Required early September for professional- 'Office in 
modem surroundings with air conditioning. Mqct heye' 
high standard of education with good speaking voice, 
top speeds and first class references. Preferred age 
25-45..AUnough work is mainly for partners, applicant 
must be prepared lo. share other duties in this small, 
friendly office. Salary c. £4.500 + L.V.S and other 
benelits. 

Apply in writing lo : 
H. I. & A. Rubens, 

Chartered Surveyors, 
Albany House, Petty France, 

London SW1H 9EE. 

H i i-i i i i il^lT^pTO 
| P A/SECRET ARY-SH | 
n requited at Head Office of active group of Inter- ^ 
S national Trading Companies. Luxury modern offices bd 
m. with friendly atmosphere. Successful applicant v/ill wa 
K preferably be aged between 25/35 and have good gjg' 
S' secretarial skills and pleasant personality. jgg 
® Approx £4.000 neg rga 
S (Reviewed bnannually) _ ' ^ 
H Conlacl Pauline or Susan for further information. K5, 
tBS ' -on 937 9371. . 89 

. . P^. 

FDR ESTATE AGENTS 
■ P A. Scaviarv i audio ■ ro- 
quii-ed ly Manaplng Director 
vl small buxy urm of £slah- ■ 
Aqvnls tn .C. I Varied and 
una.-imUj Inloresling lob 
lidUIng »-](h teniflurds and 
tenants, vie. . Most miov 
workinn ui> Dtvn InlUaiivt-. 
Sslarr CJ.C-'j'l p.a. Hunur a 
Co., 837 07S7. 

| MNMHHHNQ9MH 

[S SUPERVISOR I 
jS Musi ba experienced on S 
S efther MC52' or RXSOO. Will % 
• sat up. department dearrm • S 
0 wi>h nord-proceE5ir.g equip- g 
m mam.. Companv is based m- « 
a Chic-.rich. Applicants should m 

IB ^ aged 28r. Exccllofll e 

'• “'wy- - -0 
’ft . Phone Geraldine- A 
]ft ASTOR APPOINTMENTS ft 
I ft 01-499 0193 . ft 

VBVSVVVilliPVVBVSVffi 

I TTITTTXTT 

SECRETARY/?-A. 
Dlrccljr dL loading dlS5pU>cqvo.' 
rrsLauram Bruno nxinlirs per¬ 
sonal ■ j.-L-,is.ani. socrrlin- ini< 
madtetelx.' .PJioriluwll,1lii,.B 
OTln? v'tenttel. Hnurs. V.jO 
a.m -t> p.m. Free tunclu's. S3Uirv 
U.COO4- iTilrresllng -snrrouml- 
lna<. jioi ler tha * tuna. lu 
n««- ’. ■ 
Tele pita no Claudia on '734 T306 

TIP THEiC&LES 

YOUfi WAY 
M^OO 

Very eipcilenccd Secretary w|lh 
ei.collent speods lo wink at 

Farmer level. Ante io suiwrvls? 

small olllce In lhe Cllv flare 
opponuni;y nilh' Quantity Sur- 

vo^'ors Ring f,iarla Johnson on 
48S CT37. 

Alfred Marks Staff Bireau 

E COHSI 

JOSH THE STARS - 
Working lw Film Pioduco; in 
Genual London. If yc-u are 
adnuntetrition minded am have a- 
typing epeed ol 45 v/.p.m. and 

wish to epm in excesa pf C4.000 
INTERESTED “ 

Then phone Kale Boorman 

on 656 9272. 

CRISIS C0MT80L 
STAFF COKSULTAHTS 



SPORT 

Cricket 

an eye on 
the sky 

iff 
ByAlanGibsoa 
WORCESTER: Kent LOpts) 

beat Worcestershire l*) "F lv 

mKentmiron the march at 3^0- 
Jhe news from CbsLxnsford was 
an cncourasemem ro them, and 
I wSm ay it ^111 ate ■ ot to 
Stop them now. except oa;■ I 
the same about Hampshire in19>*. 
at much rhe same «ta« J" 
season: after vvhic h HampA - e 
wore scarcely permitted to bowl a 
ball, and Worcestershire just 
managed to catch them up. *« 
another such uncertain 
luck may still have a substantial 
part rn the result. . _ 

Thera was ortiy one jmemjpjoa 
by the weather yesterday, a 
shower just before lunch, but the 
clouds were sufficiently threaten¬ 
ing to make it advisable that Kent 
should waste no time. They began 
143 runs ahead. Worcestershire 
having; lost no wicket and made 
II runs in their second innings. 
Shepherd was unable to bowl, and 
Woolmer was said to be suffering 
from a zroin strain, an ailment 
which carers a wide variety of 
injuries, clioueh it was not severe 
enough to stop him taking three 
quick wickets. 

Jones was the first out. caught 
by Downton. Turner, hauling 
against Che slight knee strain 
(official) which had prevented 
him from playing on Monday eve¬ 
ning. came in at No. 3 and hit 
Woolmer for three fours and Jar¬ 
vis for another. 1 suppose he felt 
that Worcestershire’s only chance 
of winning the match was that be 
should score a swift hundred. It 
was possible to argue that it origin 
have been a captain’s duty, in the 
a rcum stances, to do his best ro 
save the match, but Turner is a 
different cricketer, and no doubt 

I Young giant 

Football 

and lost again 
who must 

By Norman de Mesquica 

CHELMSFORD : ■ Essex topts) 
drew With Leicestershire (61 

-,S*. ' > 

..... .. ... 

As if, vrbo collected some easy Worcestershire wickets 

County championship 
Ken i m 18 12 
Else: "ii 17 io 
Somerset «J) l1* *» 
vtlilale&ox il'i 1H h 
TrLahlre i 12j io 7 
Nona t it> it to a so iXS 
LglCreter I'JI L8 O IQ -1 U j’> 152 
Glouceair 10 > 17 4 7 0 35 44 lii 
Canes 116. • 17 4 7 ti 21 48 117 
ttfmpahr ill] IB 2 JO S' 41 48 1 15 
Wnrestr ■ 151 18 'a 11 5 42 47 115 
SorUunB r?l 19 ’3 10 6 35 30 10O 
Su?ici (8i * 18 2 ID 6 51 5U 105 
GLunrgn (141 18 2 JO 4 05 45 104 
Warwick flOl IT • 3 9 '• U li ins 
Oribystu- |7| 19 2 O T » JC ri»- 
Surrey- fI4i 1R 2 11 5 28 44 96 
* Six palais deducted lor breach of 
regulations. 
19/7 position* In hracleu. . 

J*m *V L D BU Blfl Pt* 
18 12 5 1 42 64 230 
17 10 6 1 sa 56151 
19 i, 7 3 3B MS 314 
18 K 3 4 34 a<> 189 
19 7 9 3 -51 51 186 

in nutty ways a better one.-from 
the staunch if rather strokeless 
young matt who carried his bar 
through tkie innings for a handful, 
against .Errand, nearly a decade 
ago. Ee swiiibed again at Woolmer 
and was gane, caught at mld- 
wiefcet. 

Ormcod might still have led a 
salvage parry, hut be has not lately 
beep in his psuid admirable form, 
and after -ma &ng 10 in an 1 hour 
was leg before, the score 49. Jarvis 
then had Neale caught at the 
wicket, arid bowled Patel, and at 
59 for Hie the Innings seemed 
nearly over. 

But there was a counterattack 
from Hemsley und Humphries, a 
left-hander wbo hits the ball hard, 
a Shropshire men by birth, no 
longer quite a lad, who had a 
spell with Leicestershire' before 
coming here last season, had pipe 
boundaries in his- 39. He. too, was 
caught at the wic’fcet. Hemsley car¬ 
ried on for a w hile, Boyns gave 
him some help, Asif collected 
some easy wickets; but it was only 
a question of keeping half an eye 
on the sky- and ‘■waiting for the 
end. .Kent'do loo k -formidable at 
present. . 

. * . 

Gloucester’s hopes vanish 
with Procter’s dismissal 
CHBLTENRAM : ■ Gloucester- 
shire (5 pts) drew with Hamp¬ 
shire.(5). . 

Gloucestershire's game, which 
lost a day to the rain, fizzled out 
in a draw against Hampshire. On 
a blustery . Cheltenham College 
ground, Hampshire batted on for 
three quarters of an hour in the 
morning, losing their last four 
wickets for 19 and securing a lead 
of 38. Then they pinned down 
Gloucestershire to 46 for two off 
28 overs before lunch. 

Gloucestershire’s one chance of 
securing an early enough lead to 
declare rested with Procter, who 
hit II boundaries in scoring 59 
before being caught. With his de¬ 
parture, Gloucestershire put up the 
shutters and batted out the rest 
of the day, scoring 215 and giving 
Hampshire no chance to bat again. 

At lunch Hampshire were still 
to a reasonable position. Their 
most important wicket came with 
lunch only three balls away when 
Zaheer was caught at deep square 
leg for seven. The home side 
were only eight runs on. 

Hampshire succeeded in keeping 
Gloucestershire quiet for some 
time as Sadiq went for 27 and 
Shepherd for 17. But Procter 
stepped up the pace; When he was 
caught at mid off, Gloucestershire, 
wtth five wickets down, were, on 
133, a read oF 95. Neither side is 
involved in the championship race 
and Gloucestershire have no chance 
of winning anything this season. 
This is a particularly disappoint¬ 
ing outcome after their brave 
efforts' to win the tide last season. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE:- First Iwitogt.. 
151 iZshrw Abbas 58; J. VC. Southern 
4 fur 65. N. G. Cow Sep 4 for 51). 

■ Second Irra 1 
A. VT. Siav-old. il SIMphensan i, 

Southern .. .. .. 19 
Sjd i q Mohammad, c POcocis. b 

Southern - - 37 
zaiiecr Abbas, c PocorfL- b Cowley V 
D. R. Shepherd, c Rice, b . 

•M. J. Procter, c Taylor, b Rice 59 
J. C. Foal, c Stephenson, b 

Cowlev . . . . . - . . IS 
A. J. Itlgnvil. c biijhcMoa. b ^ 

D. AW drareney. c Siei'beoson.'b 

A. J. Brassing ton. c S-tephenson 
b Rise. 

B. M. Brain, b Jes»y 
J- H. Childs, not out .. 

Extra vl-b 5. n-b li!.-- 

Total.219 
FALL OF WICKETS:J1-^»j_3—0*- 

5—62. J—109. S—l.«T 2—137. 7— 
164. 8—176. 9—193. 10—219. 

BOWUVG: Slovrnson 8—-3—18—0: 
Taylor. 4—3—6—0: Cuwlny. 34— 
33—so—3: Southern. 32—14—74—3; 
Weft 11—c—26—3: Jestjr. ».6—i— 

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings 
C. G. Grrmldge. c Brass']vgtoni b 
. Childs .. „. 
J. M. Rico, b Bruin 
D R. Turner, c Procier. b 
_ Graven py • .. 
T. E. Josiy. c HlgncU b Chi bis 
N. G. Courier, c Foar. b Cnavonay 
N E. J. Pocock. c Prosser, tr 
Childs.. 

•R. M. C. -GlUiat. st Brasslnston. 
b Proctor .. 

M. S. S. Taylor, c SbeplMCU. b. 
Bruin 

tC. R. SU'phMison. b Onvcuey . . 
K. Stevenson, not out .. 
J. IV. Southern, c and b ESain 

Extras lb •*. 1-b 5. n-b 3V .. . 

Total ■ 66.4 orersl.189 
„ FALL OF VvTCKETS: 1—3.' 2—80. 
3—83, 4—146. 5—152. b—l«, 7— 
IT?. 8—186. ft—188. IO—l.i». 

BOWLING : BraJa. .30.4—4—-.14—3: 
Procttr. IV—3—-45—1: OHds« _19—- 
1—75—3: Gravoncy. 13—i— Jo—o. 

Umpires: C. G. Pepper and B. 
Wight- 

Hampshire and 
Lumbin 
a good stand 

Fast bowling 
too much 

LEEDS: TopftsMrc f3pts> drew 
*/ith Sussex \Z). 

Rain wrecked this Headlugley 
match with kiss than five hours’ 
cricket all told. After Monday’s 
washout there was less than 90 
minutes play on the last day and 
Yorkshire increased their Saturday 
total of 144 for two in 65 oven, 
to 252 for sis off 883 overs be¬ 
fore they declared. 

Two drenching rainstorms pre¬ 
vented a Sussex reply and caused 
the game to be abandoned. - An 
outstanding feature of Yorkshire's 
tarings was third, wicket stand of 
100 in 36 overs between Lamb 
(82) and Hampshire jS5). Lumb's 
workmanlike hatting lcduded 
seven fours, and Hampshire’s re¬ 
sourceful stroke play brought a 
sue and nine fours. 

for Derbyshire 
LORD’S: Middlesex (19 pts) bear 
Derbyshire (3) by an innings and 
77 runs. 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 
R. G. Lumb c Long, b wmjtpson 83 
K. Sharp, c Long, b PhilUpaon .. 28 
c., W. J. Athcy. b Phnupson .. 13 
•J. H. HampsftJrr. c Mendts. b 

Ghealle .. .83 
J.n. Lost, e Long, b Warm- . 7 

■ D. I~ Bob-slow, e Mcndls. b 

G. B. SnvflMa, TKK ant .. 7 
P. Carrtck. not out .. .. 4 

'Extras ("b 1. 1-b 12. w l" n-b S) 19 

73Hai IS urkts dec. 8S. > envrsi 252 
. H. P. Cooper. J. P. WltuelBy and 
3. Oidluun did not but. 

DERBYSHIRE; HrM Inulngs. 1J9 
IV. W. Oanlrt 3 tor 42. M. W. VS. 
Seivey 5 for T4j. 

Second Innings 
A. Kill, l-b-vr, b Denial . . 3 
L S. Anderson, c Gould, b Sclwy 1 
P. N. ICtrspm. l-b,w b Em borer 19 
A. J. Barrington. 1-b-w. t> Stlwy 7 
H. Cartwrtgnl. I-b-w, b S«ivcy 5 
•E. J. Bonow, i-b-w, b Daniel Ji 
J. Walton, c Tomlins, b Seivey 4 
C. J. Tuiml cliff c. c Selves, b 
_ Daniel .. ... ..... o 
P. £. Rtctseu. not out .. .. 4 
2 A. MrLellan. b Scivey ' .. O 

, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—56. 3—85. 
3—IBS. 4-017. 5—235. 6—2-12. 

'BOWLING:. Itraan. 11—S—36 Q; 
Bpettctr. 5—1—13—0: Phlilipaao. 35— 
6—72—S: _ Stores. 7—3—10—0: 
Waller,'lb—j- -54—2LCb0BIln. 14.5— 

~SUSSEX; J. B. T. BOXClAV. C. D. 
Wendls. Jared Mlandad. C. P. TTilUlp- 
ml Iman KhPn. S. P. rfoatberv S. J. 
Storey. 't.l. Loirs. J Snoncer. 
R. G. L. Chcaile and C. E. Waller. 

A. Mollor. b Satvcy - - ' .. a 
■ Extras i.b 2. 1-b 2i .. .. 4 

Total ' .. .. ., .. 62 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1.—4, 3—X, 

5—28. J—34. 5—44. 6—54. 7—64 
»—64. 9—54. JO—-62. 

_ BOWLING:* Daniel. ‘ IT—3—23—5: 
Sdroy. 14.4—3—26—6: Emburey, 

_ MIDDLESEX: FtrK Innings. 278 for 
7 dec *M. V. Caning 1281. 

Umpires: fii. Jenson and T. G. Wilson. 
Umolrgs; J, Van . Gctascn and A. 

Whitehead. 

Swimming 

Miss Heggie takes record 
Julian Butt, from MUlfield 

School, broke die English junior 
record in the boy’s 200 metres 
backstroke in the national age 

butterfly, in the 16 to 17 age group,- 
wltfi a championship best perfor¬ 
mance of lmiw 04.11sec. 

I3.45sec tfl the 14 10 lj-year-oiti 
age group. 

Coventry’s girls again showed 
strongly with Lindsay Hegte's win 
in the girls 400 metres 1& to 17 
years being over five seconds 
better than die championship best 
record. Susan Cooper, of Harrow 
and Wealdstone, gained her third 
gold medal, in the 200 metres in¬ 
dividual medley 14 to 15 age 
group, in 2tmn 25.46sec. 

Kay mid Juliet Archer, sisters 
from Chelsea and Kensington, both 
qualified for floa*S- Kay went on 
id win her final, the 100 metres 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Umias*. 
173 1 K. B S. Jarvis 8 for-97» 

Second Innlncis 
B. J. R. Jones, c Dawnian. b ^ 

J. ^/L°Onni*td. 1-b-iv. b Wtoimcr 10 
-G. »|. Turner, c Johnson, b 

Woolnv'r . - - ■ , 1 
p A. Noaift c Downtan. b Jarvis 4 
D. N. P3tvl. b JarvU - - . ,... * 
C. j. O. Kvmslav. c .ind b -Vstr S_ 
. O. J. Ifuniphrtns. c Down Lon. b _ 

Ail! ■ . . • - - J? 
C. N. Boyns. b AUT -- ■■ 
u. G. WalMHi. b Asif ■ ■ . ^ - ~ 
A. P. Prldtjron. 1-b-w. b Johnson O 
J. cumbes. noi out ,2 

Extras .n-tt lOi .. .. IO 

Total . . - - : - lo5 
FALL OF WICKCrS: 1—A3, a 40. 

5—49. 4—64, S—59. b—1 lo. 7— 
J&8. A—164. 9—165. 10—^145. 

BOWLIN*'.: Jarvis. 

woo tm aro^ir^3^i?—ii^~~dcrr00t ■ 
Johnson. 5.3w—1—7—1. 

KENT: First tunings. o2«* for 7 dec 
1 j n. Shepherd lOO not out. C. J. 

Tavart 119. it. A. Woolmer oil. 
Second Innings 

G. W. Johnson, not out -- -■ « 
C. J. C. Row*, not out -- O 

Extras -n-b Bi -• • - 

• Total 1 no Will * - - • ■ 1° 
Asif Iqbal. R. A. Vocrfmar. C. J. 

Tavart1. -A. C. E. Ealham. J. N. 
Shrphcrd, C. 3 Cow drat. ’ P. »■ 
Duwnton. D. L. Underwood and 
K. B. S. Jarvis, did not bal. 

BOWXING: Watson. IS—0—7—0: 
CuAibrs. 1—0—1—0. 

Umnlr.-s: H. D.- Bbd. and W, E. 
Ptillllpson. 

A fascinating day - became ■ a 
frustrating one as tain brought a 
premature end to yesterday’s play 
at the County Ground. There were 
111 overs to go and, -with the piurh 
taking a generous amount of spin, 
Essex were looking hopeful. But, 
the weather bad the last word. 

It had also had the first word, 
haring delayed the start by ■ ICO 
minutes. When we did eventually 
get under way. the visitors were 
without the services of Higgs, still 
nursing his right knee. But 
Taylor’s ieft thigb had responded 
to treatment and he opened the 
bowling with CUft. 

Fletcher And. Hardie started 
circumspectly, blit the wicket wa3 
too wet to be vicious and they 

'survived the 35 minutes before 
lunch. After lunch. Hardie was 
the first to break loose, sweeping 
Steele for six. But Fletcher, as 
always, was playing the turning 
ball magnificently and proved yet 
again that there are few better 
Than he at coping with spin bowl- 
•ing on a helpful pitch. 

He eventually fell ro a fine 
return cafcb by Steele and with 
Phillip failing to provide the ex¬ 
pected fireworks, there was a 
danger that Essex would not be 
able to build up a big enough 
lead. But Turner proved to be 
the man of the moment with three 
sixes in iiis innings of 31 not out. 
scored at a run a minute. All 
bowlers came alike to him with 
one six apiece off Steele. Illing¬ 
worth and Clift. Fifty-three in 
half an hour for the sixth wicket 
allowed Fletcher to declare, leav¬ 
ing Leicestershire to score 161 in 
130 minutes. 

Even on a helpful pitch it was 
not an impossible task, but they 
got off to a dreadful starL Lever 
and Phillip bowled only three 
overs - between them before 
Fletcher turned to the slow- loft- 
arm of East and the lively 
medium pace of Turner. It was 
Turner who caused all the trouble 
in an accurate and testing spell. 
He took the xricketa of Steele. 
Briers and Balder-stone in con¬ 
secutive overs, all maidens. 

Davison showed defiance and 
hit two fours in one over from 
East but a tea score of 27 for 
three could hardly have been a 
springboard for victory. A draw 
became a distinct possibility 
though, when the implies decided 

that the light -was too bad-and 
the batsmen readily accepted their 
offer of. pa eariy return to tee 
pavCion. 

'The players did reappear -j 
minutes laier. which left 14.3 
overs to go and when Schepsn5 
was leg before, strokeless, asd the 
dangerous Davison caught at for¬ 
ward short-leg, an Essex win was 
on acairit But oiitb 10 overs to 
go. it was a disconsolate Essex 
fide that trooped off the'Si’J in 
heavv rain, knowing that they tad 
lost ground to Kent in their quest 
[pr the county championship. 

i carry heavy 
burden 

ESSEX: Firs: lnnir.au. 200 ■ K- w. 
r'.v:oipr 08 no: ou-.l 

S«snd liu.:s;< 
V II DennaS*. '-o.-*. 3 jtisos .. 
m . K. K0-J1. c TOlchorC. h Tay cr 
K. S MrEwan. c b Tayler 
“K. 7. R. n«CJ>w: c *aA t> Site in 
B. R. Hardie. net OLC -- 
X. PMRip. b n::r .. 
S- TurnTr. not c-u: 

Exit* 1 ■ w I. n-b 3.' .. ■. 

Tois- "3 wits etc* ... 
R. E. Sait. N. Smith. . 

no D. L Acfteld e:A no*. 
FALL OF-WICKETS: 1- 

3—21. 4—106. 3—127-- 
SO'.iXtNG: Tai-'or. 12- 

Hisfls. 2—C—12—1: Gif:. 
16—0. Eaieers:orp. - 
UUngxorri. ^ 15 —t 77— 

LEICESTERSHIRE: (Jf. IM. 
Second hr.'icj 

N. 2 Brim, c Hari.c. b Tur-.or. . 
J. F. S:-?e'e. c Der.ress. b — 
J C. FUI4erU0»7. l-b-v. S T'j.-It: 
B. F. Da-.-lMEi. C HlHi'. b Aef.C i 
M. Sehvcena. 1-b-w. b East 

R W Toicbard. nc. ou:.. 
P. 8. C4iil not ou: 

Exn-as *ib 5. rb 2* 

Total” *5 vMi' .. 4j£ 
J R rkr.nsr.su-. R |i .ngwert*:. L. B 

Tarl «,r and K. Htsii: -.a: »a:. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S. 2—7. 

IIOWUVG :"*Levcr. 2—T—3—O-.Pf 

"ruj-n:”■£—i—II—3;’ aVlsW. 2—J— 

L'm?jos . J. T. Cn;; *r-i F. R. 
GonC*.\. 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH ' 11 :o *.W« 
LEICESTER: Vouns EniLni Sr- 

Zealand. 
Gillette CUP Sem.-ltsal raand. sO 
overs. lCi.Su sian ■ 
TAL’NTOW: -. Ei.viL 
HO\"E: Suis«-.v ■: Lar.cas.~ure. 
UNDER-Z5 COM PETIT ION 
•2-VHDIFr. Glsrnersari v G.i^ces.-.er- 

SECOND XI COKPETITIOK 
HINCKLEY': Leicestershire U V Wsf- 

wlelunft II. 
HORNSEY- Middr-Mo: J1 v Ker.: ji. 
EASTBOLRXE: Suk>«\ It V NotLS;- 

iL.H'SU1* II. 
HLLL. Yorks.Niro n v SurTif II. 
MINOR COUNTICS CHAMPIONSHIP 
LLTOS ~ BedJortlshST? r SuT-oL;. 
CLEETHORPES: Lc-.iSdS.'ur* v 

Northumberland. 
HIGH WYCOMBE- B u ? rjm on Ire v 

Berl-j,h«tr. 
POOLE: Dcrsel •• 1,'i.tf•Ur*. 
KENlEY: OsrfordAhJre v Devon 
NEWPORT: snropt.lir? ■■ DurtA-n. _ 
BARTON TURF: NortoSc v Lar.crjMre. 

-Ian Botham, the young pant 
v.ho has become the hero ut Eng¬ 
land's cricket this summer, is a 
key can In Somerset’s attempt to 
maintain their challenge for the- 
treble with victory over Essex in 
today's Gillene Cup semi-flnal 
round at Taunton. Botham, the 
man of the match in two Tests 
tins season, relishes the big occa¬ 
sion acd is always contributing 
either with the bat. hostile swing 
howling or safe catching. 

His responsibilities may be far 
greater than usual since Jennings 
is doubtful with a , hamstring 
injury. But Botham has proved 
himself iully capable oc. doing the 
work of others as well as his own. 

On their own pitch, Somerset 
must be rhe favourites, since they 
are blessed with a second world- 
class- player in ‘Vivian Richards, 
the tr>p batsman In the world, and 
the catting edge of their attack 
is die huge Garner. Essex make a 
late choice between Poor, an all- 
rounder. and Acfield, an off- 
spin bowler. 

The winners will receive the 
support of all the uncommitted In 
the final at Lord's on September 
2- N'eitljer Somerset nor Essex 
have ever won 3 trophy and there 
wail be natural sympathy for them. 

Their opponents will be either 
Sussex or Lancashire, who contest 
tiie other semi-final at Hove. Many 
will feci chat Lancashire have been 
fated with success in this competi¬ 
tion, but there is a residue cf 
antipathy towards Sussex for their 
attitude during the Kerry Packer 
affair. 

Lancashire have achieved their 
outstanding sequence by always 
finding the man for the job—c-flcn 
a bowler, like Hughes or Sim¬ 
mons, sustaining rhe batting. Bar 
the;.- are infinitely better at Old 
Trafiord and have an especially 
poor one-dav record in Sussex. 

SOMERSET' ■ Iron. > B n R jyc. 
P. V. O'-n.-Cr.a- I. V A. ntcuorrs. 
P M. ft:«6uct. V. J. I. T. 
Ti sttiR. P A. Slacom be. G. I. 
PursoM. D. BreaiweC. D. J. S. Taylor. 
J Gsrr.cr. C. H. DroOsc. K. F. 

v*-.. 

Viijoen: flew north after rejecting Queen's Park Rai 

Yiljoea goes to Main 
Road for £100,000 1 

j«RAJXIC». 
ESSEX ■ from I: M. H. Denieis. G. A. 

GzXti. K S. McEwmi. K.'. V. R. 
FTalCbiT. B. R. Hj.-C,1. N. PtiDllp. 
K. R. Pont. S. Tumor. R. r Fast. 
N V^i'Uv J. K Lever. D. L. Aalrlrt. 

SUSSEX i from ■: A. Loop. j. 
S-jft-'rar. .1. R. T. Barclav. u. D 
MC7.C13. P- W. G. ParLer. Javed 
-■I-aaGid. L-uibii Khan. C. P. Ph:lllc>- 
u:. S. J. Sum-. G. G. .Am old. 
R. a. L. CSftiUc. J. J. Groome. 

LAN CASH IRS: I . U HaycS. 
A. ^ . D. Lloyd. J. Abrahams, 
G tr. UoyM. B. w. Rcdir. J. SJro- 

.s. D - P. Hughes. J. Lyon. R. 
Pa^Lffie. C. E. K. Crcft. 

Nottinghamshire 
ad'vanee 

Larkins spurns personal consideration 

hatted by rain 
SWANSEA - Clamor son (7pts> 
drew with Nottinghamshire (5) 

Rain which had held up the 
resumption of tins match until 
early- afternoon finally washed out 
Glamorgan’s game' with Notting¬ 
hamshire after tea. 

Glamorgan had then scored 67 
for two in their second innings 
after falling behind by 77 runs. 
They lost their opening batsmen, 
Jones and Hopkins for 18 on a 
drying pitch. 

But then Oncoog and Gwyn 
Richards delayed the Nottingham¬ 
shire advance and both were un¬ 
beaten with 22 when the rain 
returned. Nottinghamshire added 
28 runs off their remaining 11 
overs and they closed at 379 for 
eight, Tunhicliffe hitting an un¬ 
beaten 69 which included five 
fours. 

CLAMOHCAN: First Linings: 302 
for 3. Inna closed ij. A. Hopfclns Ho. 
P. D. Swan 56 not out. G. Richards 
55 not out*. 

Second Innings 
■A. Jones, b Coojat, • • • • .■> 
J. A. Hopkins, c Todd, b Whim 11 
R. C. Onlong. not out .. .. 22 
G. Richards, not oat .. . - 32 

Extras «t-b 1. b 2. n-b ji o 

TotaJ i - wfcts) -. . . -. 67 
P. D. Swart. > I. J. Ue wollyn. 

M. a; Nash. *E. W. Jones. A E. 
Cordlc. B. J. Lloyd and A. H. Wilkins 
din not bat. __• „ _ .„ 

rail of wickets: i—-i£. a—ia. 
BOWUNO: RICO. 2—O—LJ—O: 

Cooper. 3—-1—7—I: VHHe. 10—3— 
ol—1: Dootai. 9.3—4—11—A. 

NOTTiMDifAMSHlRE: FJnR Innings 
M. J. Harris. 1-b-w, b Nash .. o3 
P. A. Todd. l-b-W. b Conn* .. b 
D. w. -RandaU. 1-b-w. b Nash - - 
C. E. B. Rico, c Cordlft b Uoyd 21? 
J. D. Birch, c E. Jonc< b Nash u 
-M. J. Smedtey, c Conflp. b 

V irk Ins ....... - ■ • • «“ 
H. T. Ttannldtftv. not. oul .. 6« 
R. A. White. 1-b-w. b Lloyd .. « 
tB. N. French. I-b-w, b Nash .. ? 
k, Coover. not am. ... .2 

Extras ib 6. i-h 6, n-b 6» 18 

Bv Richard Streeton 
WELLINGBOROUGH: Nonhamp-. 
tonshirc (15 puy bear Somerset U>) 
by two wickets. 

Somerset’s outside hopes of re¬ 
maining contenders for Che cham¬ 
pionship in the final three weeks 
of the season must surely have 
ended with This result.- Aggressive 
and unselfish batting by. LarkiDs. 
laid the foundation as Northamp¬ 
tonshire set out to make 187 in 
two hours and a half to win. Allen 
Lamb with both commonsense and 
rigour, dominated the agonisingly 
close final stages before the task 
was completed with two balls to 
spare. 

An immediate consolation for 
Somerset is the GiOette Cup for 
which, in several ways, they look 
better equipped. A stomach dis¬ 
order prevented Roebuck from 
playing a full part yesterday, but 
he should be all right for today's 
semi-final round game against 
Essex. Denning, with a strained 
knee ligament, however, was 
absent throughout and could be 
missing at Taunton. 

The late drama has to be out¬ 
lined first. Larkins, with a winter 
tour place in the. offing, spurned 
all personal considerations. He 
dominated a first wicket stand that 
brought 72 in an hour, getting the 
range early on with successive 
fours against BrakewcD and then 
bitting Marks for three sixes in an 
over. By the time Larkins was 
caught at deep mid-off Northamp¬ 
tonshire were on the right path 
but they cook a wrong 'direction 
later. 

Cook, who was missed at slip by 
Richards, off Brakewell, when 14 
and the total- 39, was bowled 
trying an enormous swing. In 

i succession Willey mistimed a pull 
I to mid on ; Yardley was caught 

behind ; and Sharp beaten by turn. 

Lamb all through had been hitting 
cleanly and with sureness, and 
only 18 runs were required from 
the final four overs. Then against 
Marks, Wafts was run out, and 
Sarfraz in the same over, bad time 
to hit a four, before. be was- 
bowled. - 

Lamb and Steele each took a 
single against Dredge, before 
Steele was caught oe3r cbe sight 
screen in Marks's nest over: Be- ' 
fore it ended, six more runs had 
come with "Williams gaining a 
single as he pulled a bafl through 
Roser-s bands at square leg. Three 
runs were Still wanted from • 
Dredge’s final over: Lamb took a 
single to mid-on, before Williams 
against the fourth ball, lofted a 
fall toss over -mid-off to the 
boundary. 

Earlier, I had been sorry to see 
Northamptonshire erasing their 
deficit for an hour, adding 56 ro 
their overnight 116 for six before 
the declaration. These matters ore 
always one of opinion but effec¬ 
tively, it meant that Northampton¬ 
shire might win or draw, but 
Somerset's chances of winning 
were virtually nil. I have a suspi¬ 
cion that captains nowadays rend 
less to declare some way behind 
in circumstances like these, the 
fir$r%dav baring been washed out- 

The balance between keeping 
the match open and or depriving 
one’s opponents, has never been 
an easy one to strike and Somerset 
in their second innings did not 
give the impression of helping 
themselves overmuch, by scoring 
steadily rather than striking out 
boldly for victory. 

In 75 minutes before' lunch 
Somerset made 77 for the loss of 

. Rose, caught at slip trying to cut ; 
afterwards 81 came in 55 minutes. 
Slocombe was beaten by Steele as 
be pushed forward and on a slow 

pitch ic was Richards, ' it neeti 
hardie be said, who made batting 
look' simplest. Even he soft- 
pedalled a little, hitting three 
fours and 25 singles during 70 
minutes at the wicket. ■ 

SOMERSET: Ftrw luUags. 200 for 6 
dec .tV. .J. Mat** 5a i. 

Serarc Innings 
*B- C. Rose. c. Y.-irdtoy. 4 Wiliev 2T 

T». a. SloctMnSft b Streic- ' • 23 
t. V. A Richards, nc*. not . . 50 
V. J. Marti, not oui .. j 

iExtras «b -J. r-b 8. n-b-dJ .. rt' 

7-j:aJ * - wtcli dec) .. .. lo8 
\1. Roebuck. P. W. D*nnl30. 

I. Suzwosi. D. BrcakweiL ,0. J. S. ■O. I. Suxwoss, D. BrcakwrtL .0. J. 5. 
T4-.“cr. C. H. • Di-vdga and H. R. 
Jl7>ctor ilfd .ibt hit. 
•.FALL OF WICKETS: l^o. 2-^133. 
■ HOWLING: -St-rfrar. 3—2—7^-u 

T. |,amb. y—-2—-J—0; WTHrr 1 *—2 

Colin Viijoen. of Ipswich Town- 
yesterday joined Manchester City 
for a fee of £100,000. "Viljoeo was 
on a month’s trial with Queen’s 
Park Rangers but Ipswich agreed 
terms with City and Viijoen 
immediately flew to Manchester 
for talks with Tony Book. City’s 
manager. 

Bobby Robson. Ipswich’s man¬ 
ager, failed in Ids attempt to sign 
Arnold Muhren for £140.000 from 
Twenre Enschede. Muhren-and his 
wife flew to. Ipswich yesterday to- 
look over the Porrman Road set¬ 
up but he decided not to sign. 
Mr Robson wanted a quick deci¬ 
sion so that be could play him 
in the Cup • ‘Winners’ Cup this 
season. 

Phil Hoadley, of Otiertfe,-signed 
for Norwich yesterday, - even 
though the two clubs are. still io 
dispute over the fee. John Bond, 
Norwich’s manager who plans to 
include Hoadiev _ in the ‘ side 
against Southampton on Saturday, 
baa put a valuation of £70,000 oa 
the defender, who signed after a 
formal medical exaarisntion. 

Jimmy BloOmfieid. ■ Orient’s 
manager, wanted £125.000 and the 
dispute' over terms means that, 
under the freedom -of contract 
rules, the issue..'trill he resolved 
b.v an independent tribuitaL Nor- 
with * have been in contact with' 
League' head quarters-op an assur¬ 
ance that Hoadley is eligible, for 
the Soutframpton-'-matcb.' ‘ . 

Middlesbrough will ttave further 
talks about the £334,000 transf«*x 
of Rene Houseman, when - Hura- 
can, his Argenthie- dub. -arrive in 
the north-east for tonight's game. 

Huracan have accepted the 
but are understood <o 
Houseman for. another, mot 

Birmingham City will meet 
Chester United on Saturday- 
out Trevor Fronds in-the 
Fronds, playing fdr Detrti 
press in.the United Sara* 
be back in time if his tesz 
the play-off with Fort- Laud 
today. But Jim Smith, BL 
ham’s manager, said thaf e 

- Francis is hack, he wfll^ oi 
a substitute on Saturday; f 

League clubs hoping .tc 
overseas players must w- 
least until next week for th 
err:meet toJlft..the, ban,on 
permits For non-Common } 
play era. Talks hetwnea offle 
the DepartmesP -of-rrSfilMf 
and the Professional Food. 
Association yesterday were 
elusive- and -no- decision w 
taken before John. Graq 
Employment ■. Under' “ 
returns from hriiday at the. 
prv) . • <-. 

Villa and Ardlles of Toh 
Hotspur, iriD be digible'r 
because they were'signed ■ 

‘the temporary -ban was icr 
Sheffield United could- si 
able ta. j>Jsy SabeUa, a] 

-Argendna.-as' the. applicati 
his work permit, was made. 

-the ban.tynt, accbrdlr- 
Department of '• ".EmpSt. 
officials, ! is . still .being 
cessed- - •... 

SOUTH A ME fit CAM. LOAOUE 
•orr «crtcs: seepntt -rotmd: M 
Kicks 9. New-Y or* CDMnOB 
Bay Rotvdlcs 1. 3an Diego So»_ 

Wt'l.iiics.' 5——J5—O. 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First truitnqy 

<5. Gcal’, b Dredge .. .. 3 
-V. Ljr' irvs. b Dredge .. .. 
D. s. Sitele. b itirtu .. ..56 
A. J U.mo. st Ta:-;or. b Broaio-ell J'i 
P. W-J.-v c Bur-j.’*i. b FUct.ards IS 
T. J. taralej. c Rc«e. b Marts 6 
-P. }. Wc,:». c Ta,-:er. b Siarfcs. J -P, J. Wits, c Taylor, b Starks 
R. G. v.ltOams. ■: Burgess, b 

BroiVv-ft! 
-G. Shar^. not ou: ... 
Sirwi V.1W1Z. b Broiwcll 
T. M. Lamb, no: oui .. . .. 

t-m> ib t*. 1-b 1J. w II .. 24 

TolaJ i° Wilts dec. »> 2 owni 172 

7—12o. S—126. f-UU. 
DOWLING: Dred io. 11—6--17—-2: 

Mo,M7y. o—O—6—0: Marts. 32.2—v 
—In—V. Brukwi'l. —lu—W—3: 
nichirds. 11—2—25—-1. 

YesterdayV results 
league CUP! First round, second 

MB’ BrrnlTord 1. Watford 3 iaggregate 
1—7t: Bury 1. Wnxlunn 2 laggrtgaie 
1—4.; Charlton AUUotlc 0: Cotcnesicr 
L*ruted O <3—2«: Darlington 2. Mans- 
neld .Town 2 «3—2 ■ : Eraser City. 1. . 
Bournemouth 1 <3—!»: CUllnghiun I. 
R Aid]no 2 ■ 2—3 ■: Ualllax Tttwn O. 
Walsall 2 >1—4»: Hartlepool 1. Rother¬ 
ham United 1 *1—6i: Huditerstleld 
Town 2. Preston North End 2 l2—3rJ 
Peterborough UaUed 1. HuU City 2 
12—fit: Notts County 3. Scnnlhorpc 
United 0 ■ 4—01: Sheffield Wednesday 
0. Doncaster Ravers 1 i i—1 *: Swansea 
City s. Newport County o 16—2 r: 
Swindon Town 4. Portsmouth 2 i4—2 ■: 
Wimbledon a. Soulhend United 1 
i4—2* • Yort. City D. Grimsby Town 
3 'O—Al. 

Today’s fixtures; 
Kickoff 730 unless stitted 

LEAGUE CUP: First •round , 
leg«^ Blackpool e LTartWa -. . 
Chesterfleid v Bamsify: OB , 
Port vale-. Hewford-? 

•Lincoln City v Bradford-CKy: 

Town: Torquay Caltral ,v P .. 
Albion: Wigan AlfaMIr v TV 
Rovrrs- ‘ • 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP:- 
round tIU-J legs;.Alioa Alh 
Sllrflng Albion i4.4o):- 
Rangers v St ■ Johnstone: C 
Dund.o: Dumbarton V - Bt 

. .Montrose v Uuecsv, of . ins 
Rangers e AJbkm Rovers. • 

Second innings 
G. C&ol.. b Mart:*.. .. 
v. Lart!n>. c Moseley, b BeeaJovell 46 

Cycling 
P. Willey, c sub. b Brealewefl 
A. J. Lamb, not out .. 
T. J. Ynrdier. c Taylor, b Dredge 12 
- G. Sham. 1-b-w. b Marts .. 2 
P. J. Wails, run out 
Saxfnu Nawaz, b 'larks .. 
D. s. Siecle. c sub. b Marts 
R. G WUUams. not out .. 
■ Extras tB 6. w 3> 

Total '8 vital -.. .. ik* 
FALL PF WICKETS: 1—72. 2—42. 

3—101. J-—143. 3—132. 6—16'.'. 
7—173. —177. 

BOWLING: Dredge. 9.4—1—58—1: 
Mosetey. 5—0—10—0: Breakweil. 15— 
4-id—2: Marts. U1—5—86—J. 

empires: D. J. HaUyard and K. JE. 
Palmer. 

New designs brought in t 
Swiss and Japanese l - 

' Trial 78 \rtrtS. Inns dosed; 379 
D. R. Posh! rid not bal- 
FALL OF JjlGKCTS: 1-—8. 2—AT. 

3- A6. 4L-74. 6—120. 6—328. 
T—3J1.. 8—360. 

BOWLING: Nash. 52--- '~T10—-4: 
Cordfe. 22—6—*-*—1. t«7H^n3._ IS— 

Onions. " .S—l-jB—O: 
t. 11—2—56—<>: Lloyd. 13—O— 

Greig returns from U S 
Edgar keeps wicket. * 

Swart. 11—2—56—0: Uoyd. 13—B— 
45—2' ' 1 _ 

Umpires: J. G. Language and W. B. 
Alley. . 

The Middlesex opening bowlers, 
SeIvey and Daniel, again proved 
too much for Derbyshire. Ttiey 
were bowled out for 62 and lost 
badly, Selvey taking ox for 26 to 
give him match figures of 11 for 
100 and Daniel taking three for 
23 to return match figures of eight 
for 65. 

Derbyshire had resumed at 12 
for two still qeeding another 127 
to avoid an innings defend- 
Middlesex took only 100 minutes 
to eud the match with the eigixt 
wickets falling- -While only 50 runs 
were added. 

Second XI competition 
MARSAE-BY-SEA : Yorkshire II v 

•Glamorgan n. No play ^ostorday. 
Odatch drawn. , 

LEICESTER: L(IM»Urthlre H. 103 
tor 8 dec <B. Dudlpston 511: Ddto- 
shlre u. 93 tor 3 (A. MOJTU 03 ■. No 
play y&ircrdny. Man* dram. 

SED WORTH: Nortbatnntoashtre It. 
102 <H. L. Savage 5 
93 for 4: WanriEkKMre D. 20j for « 
fR. N. Abb-Tlry 94; R. M. CarW S 
foe 55).- Match' drawn. 

Minor counties 
SWIWOON: Wiltshire. 211 fW 7 dec 

' (R. Sumnara' S-V* and lo‘ tor 6 dec 
ft*. Busby 5 for 49; ; Oxfordshire. 178 
for 8 doc and 149 for 8. Match drawn. 

WBLMOUTH: Dpwm. 309 tor 4 dec 
and L32 for 5.dec «G. Wallen 50 not 
out;: Dorse*.. 172 ror 9 dec and 39 
for 3. Match drawn. __ _ .._ 

LUTON: Rcdrwdshlre. 145 iR. Ahdf- 
rulkc- 631: Suffolk. 6 fo rnp Witt. 

BURTON-ON-TReHT: Slam>rd*lre. 
iSu for 7 doc «.D. A. Hancock 69, not 
out■ and 139 for T doc (Hancock 62IJ 
Durham, 1A3 foe 3 doc 1S. Grronoword 
66 not oat. N. A. Riddell 51 -pot out) 
and 142 for 8, Match drawn. 

Tony Greig, formerly captain of 
England anti Sussex now with the 
Kerry Packer, organization, flew 
back to London yesterday. He 
announced that arrangements 
were in hand for a one-day cricket 
match in the United States on 
September 2, in the Shea Stadium, 
New York—scene ot the Beaties 
last concert. 

He said : “ I’ve been going over 
the .final details with', the Ameri¬ 
can promoters and inspecting the 
wicker. We have bad to put down 

.synthetic matting on top of the 
pitch, which is normally used for 
baseball and football. It win be 
narrow, but long ‘ enough.’* 

Greig stressed that the game, 
between a World XI and a a 

American team was not a World 
Series Cricket match, but he said 
that if everything went according 
to plan, cricker under /Packer., 
would start in America next year. 

He added : “ The American 
public, .-are intrigued by cricket. 

■ For a Starr, they, can’t understand 
why anyone would want to catch 
a five and a half ounce lump of 

* leather that is as hard as a‘ rock, 
without a glove- Also‘they are- 
amazed that a bowler can £itcb 
a ball at the batsman’s bead or 
body without being penalised. 

“ The promoter expects a 15.DOC 
crowd for this match and that 
sounds like good business to me 
J have no doubts that we will suc¬ 
ceed." 

The New Zealand selectors trill 
have another, look, at Edgar's 
ivicketkeeping ability is the match 
against Young England at 
Leicester today. ’He and Edwards 
are in' the side, but Edgar’ will- 
wear the gloves. Edgar will thus 
play in his thlrteentb consecutive 
match, the only player in the 
team not to‘have missed one. 

West Indies party 
. Port of Spain, Aug 15.—,The 
West Indies Cricket Bbard of Con¬ 
trol today named the following 
party of 16 for the forthcoming 
tour of Xbdla and Sri Lanka : 

A. KalllcteUT-an i captain,. F. 
B.icchui. E. Brown. H. Chano. S. 
Clarke, L. Comrs A. Grccnidgo. V. 
RUder, R. Juroadcco, R. Iflm. M. 
Marshall. D. .Murray. D. Parry, N. 
PtaUip. 3. Shfvnartuc. 3. William*. 

’ Munich, Aug lS.-HSydists from 
some '50 countries start competing 
for the sport’s top-honours when, 
the world diarnffiobstrips open here 
tomorrow. - The championships 
begin in” the covered Olympic' 
velodrome with six days of- track 
competitions before, the teams 
move on - to -Cologne and the 
NOrburgrittg motor racing- circuit 
in the Eifel HlEs for the toad 
events. . 

The' first day’s programme in*' 
?kides - 'the amateur pursuit, 
wopjgn’s sprint and.amateuf motor¬ 
cycle-paced races. The high point 
will be the final of the amateur 
1,000 metres dine triaf. More than 
320 racers from 32 nations are to 
take -part In the 12 - track title 
events here. •• 

Leading first class averages 
Batting Bowling 

Hans MIcbaelsky, five times 
national champion, will be hoping 
to give West Germany success on 
the first day of the championships, 
which are being ,'heM in this 
country ror the first time in 12 
years. Other leading contenders 
include Yave Cahard, of France, 
Urs Frailer, of Switzerland, and 
Rainer Hoemscb. the. East German 
No 2.' 

East Germans will be defending 
four amateur titles which they won 
in Venezuela last year. Dieter 
Herrmann, their trainer, said be 
expected the toughest opposition 
In the ream event to 'come from 

-Switzerland, ;th^TSoriecT'. 
West Germany and CzecbosI 
Swiss and JapaneseawW*.. 

■ have added- spice to’’the atf*-. 
strips by introducing techp -/ 
innovations. 

The Swiss have-- brdfi - 
machine made mainly j-of;: 
fibre. The ianplebars.!'?' 
horizontally from - the firoj.... 
and curve' upwards, ‘ bht iV.- 
they .are longer? thain-nofr 
rider still nutrinteimE -n.nri. 
pose. The manufacturers / 
the machine' offers20^ 
leas wind resistance in »V,r 
being slightly heavier tiu 
ventional' cycles. .. : 

The - bike was' to- have r. 
-its competitive baptism in -: 
trial event, ridden by Fr$*„' 
tbe only Swiss competitoir. 
the new cycle -will be’’,' . 
Gieslger in.the profess:‘ s - 
suit event. Bruno Hsenle, .: 
Germany, will also ride t 
model in the 4,000 metres : 

Tbe Japanese ianovack-, 
been to shorten tbe dista-vJ : 
tween the crank and rear _ 
cog, around which'the ^ . 
volves, enabling both ..pan-. . 
halved, in size and wdglB..- 
Nicholson, an AosttaEwiT 
tdonaT sprinter, who.was.tb .- - 
champion in 1976 arid lav 
West German isprint to.-- 
Gerhard Scheller, wEI ffl : 
Renter. --t 

Under-25 competition 
BRISTOL: WprccotorWi tro. 116 for 

7: GloucosJCTBiuro. 117 lor 4. Glow- 
i culerdilrg won by 6 wickets. 

[No play yesterday 
Blackpool; surrey 112 ror 6-V 

tAncaahlre. BowUna: Crolt. 8 5 —21 tdncashlre. Bowqna: Groit. 8—5—-U1 
—3; iUtctUfft li—6—24-*c: SJm- 
ra-OTii. 13—4—55—1: . AiToWWnlth, 
V,5—7—21—t. Match drawn. Laura- 
‘«ilre 2 pts. Surrey 0. 

c. e. B. Rlec 
R. O. CoUInge 
M. j. procier - 
G. Boycott 
J. U. Hampshire 
K; S. McEwan 
D. W. Randan 
B F. Davtson 
I- V. A. Richards 
4^Uiccr AMmo 
K. W-. R. Flotchor 
A. J. Lamb 
J. A. Ornuod 
D. L. Amiss 
C. G. GmiUds* 
/mran Khan 
B r. Hardie 
G. P. Howarth 
B. A. Ednar 
R. A. H ooimer 
J. M. Parker 

i G. M. Turner 

D. L. Underwood 
W. VC. Daniel 
P. H EAnwnOa 
M. Hentirldi 
R. J. Hadlee 
J. K. Lever 
R. E. East 

Bowls 

J. T. Bolham 
R. G. D. un 

34 T 
■32 6 
32 .2 

35 5 
* Not out 

R. G. D. WUU9 
C. M. Gld 
G. VC. Johnson 
R. M. RatcUftc 
J. Emburey 
m. vc. v. sclvcy 
B. M. Brain 
C. E. 3. Rf« 
R. D. J.icXmun 
J. H. Child* 
C. E. H. Crop. 
J. V. Southern 
K. Higgs 
S. L. Boort 
D. BreatucJI 

Brothers help Erdiogton 
into national semi-finals 

Tennis 

Heath defeat lone 
For the record 

Yachting 

BOVS i ifi-151: Rte«trlo leant nwd- 
toy: Broad!ands. Omni lO.l&secs icham- 

surprise on 
r ain-a®eeted day 

COUROCK: A'aiioital -Sating ... ... 
DJcKuWps: The Borough of Ryde Bowl: 
1. Pandemonium 10 'E- D- SLtnondai: 2. Riai No va ptus -f A. R. Canning ■: 
3. Romance lE. 6. Fort.': 4. Just in 
Unit iJ. N. ijurmlngham •: 5. DreaS- 
nought iC. Haiti: 6. Kudu iD. Dol¬ 
man t. Seavlcw YacLt Club Tronhy: 
1. Pandemonium III: 2. Just In Tim-; 
3. RJen No Va Plus: *. Romansn: 5. 
SKagorraU I VC. Daw »»t>; 6. Kudu. 

MUDHOOK YC: Satire For schools, 
and cadeis: 3rd round iMdres; 1 
t equal >. Gienaimand Team A. Kelyin- 
sldo Aradun)-. Royal Gourock- Y.G. 

nlorsmp fcui. 114-151: 200m lwcfc- 
tP&V J- 0«1 . fMlIUIcU School'. 

i English Jimfor record■. 116- 
li r: 100m -qrenr:stroke: O. ' Bryant 
i Gatushradl l-i.j: dOOm individual 

jSS?1# B' 8,1,09 lC4ty or Coventry.'a. 

115-17 J acwrn Buttwny: p. Morris 
iBracknelli. HflS.69. ■ 14-iSj 200m 
Freoiylo: p Lmnoatarnr (Gtoucrsccr, 
Canadai, fiibQ.yft. 

CIRLS 111 ytursi: 20pm Freo-ttylo: 
A. Gore {Ftortwoodi. 22J.a. 114-lSi: 
200m Ituiivldiiai medtoy: 3. _Cooper 
.Harrow and Wcaid&tons). 2*3-47. 
U6-17i: 100m Buttnrfly- K. Arehor 
I Chelsra and Kcnstnaion'i. 1 J.ll 
i ciiarapionshlo beat r: AOOta Pro^-style: 
L. Hogple idly or Covraitryi, 427.88 
ichamruonshln boat). 

<12-15; loan Breaststroke: J. 
Seymour i Cum Hill Edwardlama •. 
TJ825. TOOm- Froostyle: H. 
Jameson i City of Liverpool;. 1:00-81, 

'(Tie tmder-21 tennis champitm- 
shiftt yesterday -stuttered into- tbe 
second day at Didsbiuy, Man Ches¬ 
ter » again bit bv wet weather, ir 
was - not as bad as on Monday 
uAeu- otriy five matches were pos- 

, sible, all on the indoor court. 
I ’flu's time t&ee-. outrioor courts 
were, available -in iate afternoon 

1 and e vetting but tbe first round 
of die men’s singles is still incom¬ 
plete . . 

The- only surprise of the day 
tame *rtien Mark Holland pur out 
Trevor Heath, the seventh seed, 
7—5, y—5. Bill Go wan, a finalist 
two yc-tirs ago and tbe eighth seed 
Withdraw because of Illness. 

low?'. Second race: 1. DSyUghrcomij; 
2, Dark Horse; 3, PlonKa: *, Thouqtil- 
less Disguise: 5. Renegade iP. Kajrc 
Humble River': 6. Bluebottle, 

TALLINN, USSR: Betti-: regatta: 3rd 
races: Star class: 1- Horooiogi ■ Spaini. 
Tornado: I. Spender fW Cormanyt. 
CB placing: 3, White. Soling: 1. 
ftundelin ■ Sweden"i. Filing Duichnun: 
L. Vollebrechi ■ Netherlandsi. CR piap- 
lnq: 4. Lovfdty. 

STOKES BAY; National AI ha core 
champions* liu: i. Dog _ hoof. M. 
Holmes i Covenham *: tt. . Dually' 
Sircet, D. Pitman . Ports month ■: 3. 
Mr numbln. Cl. Childs iSloke* Bay-: 

Tennis 
TORONTO: Canadluii Open: Men's 

.singles...first nwitd S. Smith P. 
BorioiiLcci. J:—6. tt i. 6—2: ft. 
Ccwib t»a* R- Dli-Jnlr, <—-4, 6—Q: 
H. ELimire/ beat h. FrtL/. 6—.,. 6—5; 
I. Molina beat p. Dent. 1—6. c— 
7-h: J. FlUol bftil It. Pralnlix. 6—1. 
>>—o. Womens single:., flrsi round: 
Mis* M. Tyler hftu Miss M. Stick- 
wood. 4- h. 6—1. 6—5: Miss K. 
Liiham . boat Miss L. Sonn. 6— 
6—1: Miss M. l.iu^nvce o«ai Mis* L. 
Forootl. 6—a. 2—>j. 6—.j; mim. V. 
Gonraloz hoat miss J. Evert, b—4. 
6—0:- Miss L. Dupont . best Mis* 8.- 

.TUoUh. 6—1. 4—6. 7—5; MtSS . K. 
noddcll beat Miss F. Thlbault. 1—6. 
‘—Miss J. Duvall boot Miss 
H. Kujtnriail. fi—fl. 7—6: Miss Z. 
LrJss beat Mbs1K, May. 6—5. 6—3 

side rtca-damv. Royal Gourock- r.U. 
Boys': 5»a nts; 4. Royal Northern and 
Clyde Toam A. 4*a; S i.equalt. Clvdo 
Canoe Club. Largs S.C. Bays’. 4“*: 
7 (equal). George Walson’s CoDcge. 
Royal Coorocit Y.C. Glrla-. 5*«: p 
(ouuali. Glenslmond .Tcbto B. Marl¬ 
borough college. Royal Nortbern and 
Clyde Y.G. Team B. 8. 

4. Miss P«n»y. W. Bacon «Grimsby;. 
5. RuucU W'are iDorman Lob3 C!uh^-> 
6. Hercules, G. Wilcox nTiorpe Bay'. 

Baseball 

SOUTH SHIELDS: National 05 dinghy 
championship: First race: 1, Dart 
Horae (J. ShorwUl. reHratowu': 2. 
□ay light come <A. McMIchacl. CooKharn 
-Rcachi: g. Thoughtless Disguise «C. 
Bvlson. Coekham Roarhi: 4. Plonks 
iM. Mein tyro. Hotenstiargb ■: 5. Blue- 

AHERICAN LHACUE: New York 
Yankees J. Baltimore Onotis lj "■,- 
waukn Browers 4. Btwion Rod gg 
5: Cleveland Indians 4. MtolBMB™ 
Twins 3: Detroit ngert J1- Kansas 
City Royals 2: Texas Rangers ■*. 
Chicago ivhlte Sox 3. ' . 

Golf 
. SUTTON COLDFIELD: Soumd City 
tournamvnt; Fine) scores: 157: P. A. 

. Two dentists, tlje brothers Russ 
and Keith Robinson, extracted 
shots from Norwich Union to help 
Erdington Coart (Warwickshire} 
through to today’s semi-final round 
of tiie .English Bowling Associa¬ 
tion national fours championship 
at Worthing. Erdingtoo. beat Nor¬ 
wich IS—16,. after taking an 8—0 
lead on the fourth end. 
1 The line-up for the last four is 
Darlington Railway Athletic v 
Cfaesham and Erdingtoo Court v 
Barries Park (Durham). Inspired 
bowttng-by their skipper Lett 
Somers, saw Chesham through." 
Durham have, done doubly well 
through «ie efforts’of Darlington, 
skepped by Maurice Eiott. and 
Barnes Park, skipped by George 
Wilkinson. 

Quality -bowling by tlie inter- 
nationfiJ, Joan Sparkes, swept 
Essex through to the last four 
of the national pairs women’s 
championship at Leamington Spa. 
In' die quarter-final round. Mrs 

Andrews, of St Martins, &• li 
shire,-rallied from a .M^ri . 
against Burton House, I* 
shire, to win 22—21, 
Men 
„ FOURS: Third round: Gw? V- 
SAC I Surrey) 15; j,targ*rrt c 
'BuffoUrj ui, v.'ocUinm (Su* . 
U>no EAttm Co-op 18, Gran'.-: 
Dartuqaon RA Vj, Si Albans 1 
13; LTdlngton - court - (Ware 
22. Marlow- 12; Norwich JUi 
Huntingdon St Peters id: a?r. 
IDurham' 24. - Mricotobf 
iDorsoti IT: Airport (Lutoai . ; 
dllrn Liberal 15. ' 

Faurdi round- Chrsham 
MW CalNipolc 14: DarUnglOB . 
Long EJ:on Co-up 13: Erdlnflt 

.19, Norwich Union Wj Bar*'-. - 
7 7 Airport tLutoat J.6. 

Women " - 
PAIRS: Tbtrd round;.AiniCfl 

1CM (Wood S3re« CamOrhig^- . 
Aston. - pnet* • iBumhanu 2tt. . 
Boyle ■ tCMmi .no. -WWB 
• Rom Boy. CembMOgoshlrc' a^.-w. 
Chapman fAlnwflrt) 70, - • 
Thomas iRrtstotw 31: 3mW 
herd i Mollns. K0nl> 15,..* ■ 
Gooding i Madeira. Devon) fl*--" 
We^u-.-tBurton House. Line 
30 Moute. • GWdgpougn i ja* 
£8soc> 14: Evans. Andrewa 

■bottle tP- McIntyre. Hatainhurafti: 6. 
, Didn't I Do Weil iT. O'Leary. Folta- 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: CllkjoO CUta 
JS. AOutta. Brava* 7. 
Piralns 7. cmcinnaJl Reds ■»: Houstno 
Aaiora 6. Si Louis Cardicaia 0. 

Elson. 73. bJ. 140: B. J. wattes. 
69 71: N. A. Pum, 68_,_ 73. 1«: 
A. H Bovmes. 73.-72: R. K. Cameron. 
70. 74. 145.- P. J U'caver, 74. 71: 
P. R. Bolteu 73. 72: P L-. Cnrai.' 
Tl 74: A. G. Grubb. 70. 75. ' 146i 
R D. S Li Vi no St On. 73. 7-nj R: SI. 
Lodi. 73. .76: D. Dunk. 72, 76. 

In' tbe quarter-final round, Mrs 
Sparkes and Wynne Anderson, of 
Central Park, ousted two Other 
imersatiMials, Molly Albery and 
Eileen Smith, of Homefield Park. 
Sussex, 21—20 after raking the 
encounter to an extra end. 

Tfachna Evans and Dorothy 

tin's. Hreofqrdi 21. 9taJ»n.r 
I Sparrow b- Nost. Suffolk) W 
son. Sparti iCentral Part. E* son, DBdi«n 
Hcwiih. omduc (Krarnsoy. K‘ 
Brown brtdgo. StuMAnga' 
YortsMrB-t 14, Albert’. Smith 
Held Port. Susmx' 16. 

Fourth round: _Aston 
U'rloM. SilF 17: P86TOC. tm 
Mamiewa. Goodlpa ^t^gjUq..1-,- 
21. cvnns. . Andrew* _ai.. A . 
5wrt.es 21/ Albov, Smith * _ 



iwaiian Sound in 
Philips 

V-^Eorrespoodent 
^j pisgon: ‘ ■will ride' the 

yj jmer-up Hawaiian Sound, 
ieoson and Hedges Gold 

next Tuesday1 and not 
• .American jockey.. Wil- 

’ ^ismakcTm after ali. Tt was 
1 - "‘‘X who rede the coit into 

-/ j ihe Derby. Irish Derby 
“*;XJbS VI and Queen 

‘r-.Diamond. Stakes and 
' t-it was tnreiwlfri that he 

^rrom the United States 
pea'ally -to ride him at 

• \jay 'however. Hawaiian 
^rafoer, .Barrington Hills. 
;-,That he and ms owners 
a-'dted that a change of 

“ "' ‘laid be advisable simply 
' ijioemaker wonld not be 

-'•' five: In this country until 
(Qg of the race, because 
cramntonents la Califor- 
Sunday and that that 
-was far too tight for 
Furthermore there is jer 

T sider. - 
annunstances it was felr 
cold-he neither fair to 
he horse to expect him 
ha- feeling Ins best or 

. i best later that after- 
a coucse which he bad 

. 1. The Tote's reaction to 
e of riders was to make 

Sound the clear 
at 11-4. Earlier in the 

• i -.d been sharing the spot 
• ^ j tier three-year-old, Cis- 

- jpg been my contention 
i \i iran Sound failed to win 
!||j- 

both the Derby and the Irish 
Derby because he did not quite 
hist a mile and a half and that 
the shorter distance of both the 
Benson and Hedges Gold Cup and 
the Champion Stakes will suit him 
ideally. Yesterday Hill said that 
he. too. was of the 'same opinion 
and that be was confident that he 
would be very hard to beat next 
Tuesday. 

Yesterday It was reported in the 
Sporting Life that Piggort would 
be riding More So for Paddy 
Prcndergast In the Benson and 
Hedges Gold Cop. but now I 
gather that the good Irish filly 
may well be ridden by Yves 
Saint-Martin instead. 

The Tote will be running a tri¬ 
cast on next Wednesday’s Ebor 
Handicap which they are also 
sponsoring for the third year in 
succession. Predicting the winner 
of a race like die Ebor let alone 
the first three In the correct order 
Is difficult enough, but someone 
managed to guess the order of 
the Brash of both the Grand 
National and the Derby earlier 
this year and their gaze into the 
crystal ball was suitably rewarded. 
Doubtless there wili be plenty who 
wQ] he prepared to chance their 
luck at York especially, as there 
will already be £1.500 in the kirty 
carried on from Goodwood where 
the Stewards' Cup floored every¬ 
one. 

Yesterday, the Tote’s public 
Tela dens officer, Geoffrey 
Webster, told me that his firm 
had already done more business 

on the famous York Handicap 
than in cither oF the two previous 
years and that Fool's Prayer was 
now the clear favourite In their 
ante-post book at 7—1. 

Although conceding that Fool’s 
Prayer is obviously in fine fettle 
these days and that at long lost 
be is doing on the racecourse 
what his trainer bas always 
thought be was capable of, I still 
feel bound to point nut that any¬ 
one who thinks that Fool’s Prayer 
has an excellent chance of winning 
me Ebor should first pause ar.d 
consider Masters inger, who is the 
second favourite in the sponsoring 
company’s book at 8—1 along with 
Lorelene. 

At Newbury in July Mci?tcr> 
singer won the Morland Brewerv 
Trcphy and the horse he beat 
into second place by two lengths 
that day was none other than 
Fool's Prayer. Obviously the handi- 
capper took that result ' into 
account when he drew up the 
Ebor weights and Fool's Prayer 
was assessed accordingly. But now 
that he has won a valuable race 
In the meantime Fool’s Prayer 
wiU he penalized to the hilt at 
York, ivbere he will meet Meister- 
singer on the same terms as he 
did at Newbury. 

Yesrerday our Newmarket cor¬ 
respondent told me that he bad 
just watched MeistersTnger work 
extremely weH up Long Hill with 
Moon Sammy and Swell Fellow 
and that he was of the opinion that 
Jeremy -Hindley’s improving three- 
year-old was a cracking good bet 
to win die Ebor. 

Capes will compete in 
Prague under protest 

•>. .*3? 
. •. /_.: V 

:'4prA 

Hawaiian Sound (ridden here by. Ernie Johnson) will be brought back td 10 furlongs at 
York, where he is likely to be the market leader in the Benson and Hedges Gold Cup. 

Brian’s Venture Gairioch again produces 
Belgian prize ms best ionn in France 

I The Belgian-owned Brian's Yen- ^om Desmond Stooeham gott and Unde BcJcejr. - who had 
1 txu-e, trained in England by French Racing Correspondent made steady proer-ess • from the. 
Richard Hannon and ridden by Deauville, Aug 15 J*?*ftiriong raariter. Dauphin du; 
Paui Cook, gained a comfortable Gairioch once again showed his p-^T ^ + 
two-length success from an inter- love for France and, in particular, raf.-w-h 
national field m the £8.000 Prix the Deauville course by taking Ini partnertfilp with Miss 
Chevalier de Stuers at Ostende today’s Prix Gontaut-Biron. Undo Xaiepti.Pe' a«nnon:Hodge. was in 

1 yesterday. Pokey made it a one-two for Eng- gKA^tge om two 
Bnan’s Venture, who was always lish trained horses and Dauphin ° ■. occasions durin&.^the^after- 

1 moving smoothly, came through du Roi was the best of the French nSS?*,5.e ?odie^ 
i to take the lead early in the In third place. Town and Country £7“?, °aro V5r,de »n<* *0®tlier 
straight. The . Swedish-trained fotmd the going a little too soft two-ycaTHpUds, La Trnnte, took 
Sweet Reclaim made a challenge and was a disappointing sixth, a BenemJIe. Both these 
in the final two furlongs. . length in front of FIueDen.' youngsters are trained in France 

The two Belgian runners. Re- Henri Santani decided to make. - Jac^ Cimmngton junior. i 
Sf^J!^.,S?£L1?^Ppe’ C*rae Lhe onJa,« Ab« Khan's prix contaut-biron .croup 111: 
next, beaten three-quarters of a Rayanfy. The order running down £i--..s.v.: i',m• 
length and the same, , and they the back straight was Ravaoiv,: Daim»ch. - ro 'c, by Tsoan rj-.Lci— 
were followed by Scudromonl Rostov, Paimooes, Town and 5^^ ,p.. 1 

from France, the Norwegian- Councnr and Gairioch. with uneie Pokey! "b r" bv-Vip^i Nohc-.v 

owmed but Qatiian-trained Spring-. FlaeUeb and Uncle Pokey filling 7£$?n. .L’. dl A£woti 2 

field House and Blakey Ridge the last two places. DiupMn du Roi. b h. w Kina Dr 

Netherlands. Although Rayanty 4l his lead into the . ■ £ c^n^Si? 3 
me field came from.six different final furlong where Brian Taylor also ran: First Prayer 14ml. 
countries, au but two of them, and Gairioch launched their at- Town and country, rmeiion. 
H* W!1®6.™11 Sondroimiiit, tack. Once Gairioch took control w.n^.oo fr: ptoc«. 

Jff *"E”*' 2L«S* 

: *V- - ■- t mm^gr*** 

e shows his artistry on Tesoro Mio 
d Seely 
tberington and Edward 
lined together to cap- 
fractis richest prize of 
■, the Dariey • Brewery 
vijh Tesoro Mio yester¬ 
days the racing cm the 
kshlre course was the 
n. The crowds packed 
lures - and . the usual 
nlsbes took place. 

in Hide excelled in his 
! the whiner, lying writ 
e field as Sointiferoos 
Craig cut out the inn¬ 
ing jip quickly Into 
:e approaching the 
lide then slipped the 
:en the two leaders 
e last furlong. Battling 
>, Tesoro Mio bear 
g by two and a half 
b King Pearl one and 
iis away,‘third. 
ght the leaders were 
y fast enough. in the 
that shrewd tactician 
fter the race. “ I only 
1 Tesoro Mio a sharp 
fter be hit the front 
told the three-year-okl 
l to lode about him at 

rner is trained by 
at Mahon for Mrs 

mg from Singapore. 
1 at present on holiday 
iny with her husband 
Pontefract to see ber 

Tbe Yongs have eight 
raining in Singapore, 
once and several in 
me of these are with 
3orrnan who followed 
rcess with Abdu at 

Monday by saddling 
- justify 7-4 favouritism 

in the first race of the afternoon. 
The Glass Houghton Maiden 
Stakes. Ten Hugs gave the New¬ 
market trainer his nineteenth 
success of the season, most of 
these victories having been gained 
with his two-year-olds. 

Etberington is enjoying a suc¬ 
cessful season, the trainer’s big¬ 
gest triumph having been gained 
with Fear Naught in the Rnival 
Hunt Cup. He looked like bringing 
off a doable when Hide brought 
Charts Pearl with a well timed 
ran txi strike the front inside the 
final furlong of the Sharieston 
Handicap. But close home the 
pair were caught by Amberetta 
and Michael Wigham. 

“ I didn’t give Amberetta an 
earthly chance of winning ”, said 
Maurice Camacho, Hall’s succes¬ 
sor at Tad easier. “ But the mare 
seems to reserve her best for 
Pontefract.’” At the end of the 
season the five-year-old wiU be 
senr to the December sales. 
Camacho also confirmed that his 
prolific winning four-year-old, 
Sockburn, would miss next week's 
Ebor Handicap and -would be kept 
in reserve for the Top Rank Club 
Handicap at Newcastle. 

Camacho trains over jumps as 
well as on tlie fiat. And another 
man who excels at the winter 
game, Neville Crump, watched his 
three-year-old. Friendly Fun, hold 
off the sustained attack of the 
favourite, Frankflyn in the Prince 
Handicap. “ Friendly Fun las a 
reputation for being ungemiine ”, 
the Middleham trainer said. ” But 
the gelding has been anaemic 
recently and John Lowe said that 
Freindly Fun could not have 
shown more courage.”* Backers 
went home happy after Hum- 
doieOa had justified 11-10 

favouritism in the Ackton Hall 
Stakes. 

The winner is trained by Barry 
Hills for L. F. Hsui Kalifa Sasl. 
Hills could well be the man to 
follow at Beverley tin's afternoon. 
The Lambourn trainer appears to ! 
have a good chance of winning 

three races', the Rooth Maiden 
Stakes (2.30) with Dusky Lady, the 
Beverley Sliver Salver (330J with 
Joleg and the Beverley Amateur 
Riders Stakes (4.0) with Bradden. 

Dusky Lady must have a con¬ 
fident vote to land the two-year- 
old race for maiden fillies for 
Robert Songster. A beautifullly 
bred individual by Thatch out of 
a mare who is from the same 
family as Royal Palace, Dusky 
Lady turned in a highly promising 
first effort w-faea second to Alert 
at Newmarket. The filly looked 
sure to succeed until the winner’s 
experience told in the last furlong. 

Hills’s gallant filly, Mofida, was 
Installed favourite at 6—1 with 
William Hill yesterday to win 
Saturday’s £10,000 Great St Wil¬ 
frid Handicap at Ripon. There 
were 3 acceptors at the four-day 
stage of acceptors yesterday and 
Mofida. the winner of three good 
class races last season cannot be 
considered harshly treated with 
9st 61b. If the rains continue to 
fall in Yorkshire the mud-loving 
Mofida could well start at a 
shorter price on Saturday. 

Kilijaro challenge 
Dermoc Weld’s Kilijaro. an im¬ 

pressive winner at Phoenix Park 
on Saturday, will run in the 
Cheveley Park Sokes at New¬ 
market on October 4.'' 1 

Gairioch again produces 
his best form in France 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 15 

Gairioch once again showed bis 
love for France and, in particular, 
the Deauville course by taking 
today’s Prix Gontaut-Biron. Undo 
Pokey made it a one-two for Eng¬ 
lish trained horses and Dauphin 
du Roi was the best of the French 
In third place. Town and Country 
found the going a little too toft 
and was a disappointing sixth, a 
length in front of FIueDen.- 

Henri Samani decided to make. 
the running on the Aga Khan's 
Rayanfy. The order running down 
the back straight was Rayazdv.; 
Rostov, Paimooes, Town and. 
Country and Gairioch. with 
Fluellen and' Uncle Pokey filling 
the last two places. 

Rayaniy held his lead into the . 
final furlong where Brian Taylor 
and Gairioch launched their at¬ 
tack. Once Gairioch took control 
of the race, he had to withstand 
the late challenge of Lestev Pi«- 

gott and Uncle Eojcey, ■ who bad 
nratfe steady progress ■ from the- 
three furlong marker. Dauphin du 
Roi and First Prayer. 

Paul de Moussac, who owns 
Gairioch in partnership with Miss 

. Valentine ■ Bermon-Hodge. was ini 
the winner's enclosure on two 
other, occasions during, the after-. 

. noon. He wr>n the Prix des Roches 
with Onro Verde and another of 
Ms two-yoar-ri!ds. La Trioite, took’ 
the Prix de Benerville. Both these 
youngsters are trained in France 
by Jack Cimnington junior. v 

PR'X CONTAUT.BIRON (Croup 111: 
fil.'i.Sy.: l',ni> 

Gairioch. - ro "c. by Toan Rj-.LqI— 
Nclll'-bod iP. do Moutiari. 
J-b-2 .B Tjvlnr 1 

Uncle Pokey, b c. bv Cn*oi Ndho.v 
—TaBen Star i L. de Anoell'i. 

_ 4-R--I2 . L. Pig goII 2 
Dauphin do Roi. bh.lv Kina of 

the Gaelic—Dolphinta <~E. Bui-. - 
' fbrdV-5-8-ia-J. C. Desaint 3 

_ ALSO RAN: First Prayer I4thl. 
Payanly, Town and Country. FlueIIon. 
Honor. Palm on ^5. ° ran. 

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 6.00 fr: places. 
1190 fr. 1.90. fir. 3.10 fr. H. Price, 
at Fin don. Nk. ',1. 2mtn OS.asoc. 
Bean Star dW not run. 

Geoffrey Cages, England’s Com¬ 
monwealth Games gold medal win¬ 
ner In ibc shot, will compete In 
die. European ’ championships, in 
Prague at the end of the month 
under protest. ' * 

Capes add other'British throwers 
had threatened to puIL out of the 
European championships. because 
of drug abuse fcy Eastern Earn-; 
pean . athletes. Yesterday he re¬ 
vealed- that 'after consulting „his 
coach he felt he should'compete, 
irrespective of bli- feelings. “ We 
felt I should go as I have nothing 
to lose, whereas those other guys 
have everything to lose and I 
could be letting by country down 
by’ not .competing 

He also launched a scathing 
attack on the British Amateur 
Athletic Bdard for its attitude'to¬ 
wards the drug-using countries. 
“ I 8m. going there knowing it 
Is a waste of time and with this 
attitude of mind. I know that if, 
everything were equal 1 could beat 

. them. But after 10 years in 1u- 
ternational competition I know full 
well what goes on. 

“ This is why J feel our govern¬ 
ing body is so weak. They know 
what goes on, but they arc afraid 
to say so because of the politics 
in the sport. Without the back¬ 
ing of oar own administration 
‘there is not much we can do-’* 

He added : “ The SAAB should 
not compete or condone competi¬ 
tion against any of these cono- 

. tries- - Drug abuse by. these Eastern 
-European athletes has been going 
on for three or four years and it 
is getting worse. It is so frustrat¬ 
ing because we are being Cheated 
and this is a general feeling among 
ali the throwers.” 

Capes called for the BAAB to 
organize; a congress with other 
countries to discuss the situation. 
The giant, bearded Peterborough 
policeman estimated that be would 
finish about sixth in - Prague 
hind. East German and- Russian 

-throwers, “ although -1 - will ho 
1 sweating my guts out ”, ■ < 

.“ The British public has been. 
brainwashed by . the media over 

Golf. 

the stack of .gold medals won at 
the Commonwealth Games. Bat 
yoki take It from me It • will 
be a different story In Fiague-. 
The only gold we -will win mere 
will be by Brendan Foster.” 

Capes believed none of the other 
British throwers would compete, 
but the BAAB said last night that 
they had not received any with¬ 
drawals. . 

-Mian Wells, winner of two .gold 
and one silver medal at the Com¬ 
monwealth Games in Edmonton 
last week, is ser to rerun the 300 
and 200 metres finals at the inter¬ 
national meeting-at Crystal Palace 
on August 23, sponsored by Rotary 
Watches. Wells has the chance to 
prove that be would have defeated 
Don Quarric, of Jamaica, in the 
200 metres in Edmonton had Quar- 
rie nor . suffered the disappoint¬ 
ment of a slight leg injury in 
the semi-final round- 

Ttie confidence that Wells has 
gained from Ms journey to Ed¬ 
monton may push him to- get 
revenge for the defeat bv Quarrie 
in -the 100 metres where the 
Jamaican scraped home by five- 
hundredths of a second! Also in 
the field next Wednesday are the 
Olympic gold medallist Haseley 
Crawford, from Trinidad, and two 
Cubans, Silvio Leonard and 
OsvaJdo Lara. 

Two of England’s other Com¬ 
monwealth Games gold medal win¬ 
ners. Sonia T.annaman and Donna 
Hartley, clash-over 200 metres at 
the* women’s AAA championships, 
sponsored hy Sunsilk, at Crystal 
Palace at the weekend. Miss Lan- . 
Hainan, a double champion in 
Edmonton,, defends both her 100 
and 200 metres titles, and Miss 
Hartley, also a winner of two gold 
medals, steps down from her 
speciality the 400 metres. 
'The RepubUc of Ireland team 

fot- the European championships 
wOl be: 
_ HEN: 1 .500 inTOT.c- E. toghtart. ' 
R. Flynn. 5.000: -Coghlan. G. Deonan. ' 
J Traacy. 10.000:. l¥eacv and E. 
Leddy. Marathon: R. Hooper, P. 
Hooper. 

WOMAN: 100 and 200m: M. UVlih. 
400m: Ml.' Appleby. 1.500 end b.OOOm: 
M. Perce LI. - 

Huggett well placed to 
challenge Woosnam 

Folkestone course easy for Hardirondo 
,,f.ydne>J was in jubi- run here seven times, won four, .work in insurance. Hardirondo-may 

jUsestooe yesterday been second twice, and third once, have another season racing 
MjtjriUKl0 s fourth course It realfy is about time the auth- Eddcrv. who made'Jr all look 
The mare made all the orities here named a race after ‘easy on Hardirondo, did nut have 

roofung in the hands of Patrick her.” ' the same lurk during the rest of 
c„ . J0 ,land J*1* UtlJestooe Hardirondo bad four lengths to the afternoon. With five other 
stayers stakes and the Chichester snare over Bamstar at the line, iwionminiries ro nee hack William 

t-jj ° ,uc “•l"° r-amv.it 
Eddery to land the LittJesroae c , A , wturawr narairanoo nau rour jengens to inc aiternonn. «un nvc oilier 

Sokes and the Chichester spare over. Bamstar at the line,. opportunities to peg back William 
“flnot for *e nex* and never-looked in.any danger. rCarson’s lead in the .jockeys" 
r. distance event on as Eddery poached a lead turning championship, the Irishman, hat! 

r«ii?*i HeHardirondo -into the straight. Owned by Peter to be rontent with two seconds 
ream loves this place. She has Isgar and Timothy Price, who . and three thirds. . . • 

las : Woosnam. . a 20-year-old 
tournament professional .attached 
to,the Oswestry dub, led the Geld 
at the halfway stage in the Welsh 
professional gedf* championship 
aver the Whttchon± course yes ter- 

’ day In- Cardiff after a first round 
score of level par 71: He was a 
stroke ahead of Stuart Carnam, a 
professional at one of the few 
municipal courses in Wales and 
the defending champion Craig 
Drfov. Brian Hitggen was a stroke 
further behind but well placed to 
challenge' today. •• • 

Woosnam dropped a stroke at 
the second hofe when he took 

‘three putts, but came back with 
birdies at the next two holes. He 
reached the.turn in 37 (one over 
par) and came home in 34 lone 
under). 

One of. the highlights of hlS 

round was a birdie four at the 
4S7-yard 10th hole when he put a 
drive and a nine iron shot on to 
the back of the green. 

Cannon covered the first tine 
holes in 34, but finished badly 
with a six at tbe 18th for an 
Inward total of 38. 

Huggett reached the turn in 
37 and came home in 35 but Dal 
Rees, a former Ryder Cup -cap¬ 
tain. returned a score of 81. 

LEADING SCORES: 71- I. Wouuum. 
Li. J Vauahjn: 70 S. Cannon. C. B. 
DoFov: rs- B. G C.. Huqgctl. P: 
Johnsnn: 74 P Uorlhinn. K. Norton: 
7.S- A. r. N»«k-|Afi. D. J. .Inun>- 7ft: 
r. HiLL-i\ N. Martin. H. Gwim. A. 
rsi-rnuii. a cvjhs. c. ,LiewrU\-n. n. 
TlcLvil. 77 J. Hastings. □. K. lortM. 
I. ll'riglil. R Jonns. □ T. Uwtllw: 
7R- L’ FftMrr. K A Cavi>n. \l" \l - 
rvuns. R. f. inrai»n: 70- J Howjnl, 
D M.nvks. P rounim. S fa-nrs. K. 
WiMianis- an- D Aahron. E. Cl.irt. R. 
Wi<4-iii.in, R A. Rvrtrr. V. S. North' v. 
>1 L. Morgan. 

Mrs Robertson I Gaelic footballer 

ley programme 
H STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £878: 5f) 
1 Angail. - Wdinwrlgiu, 3-11 . C. Dwyer 17 

Ann star. U. Ton. a-11 . 1. O Uyau 7 
.. Asfco-A-Lady. T. FairfaursL 8-11 .N. Crowiher ■> il 

EDMiycnui, M. VV. buleror. 8-iJ. .t. Hide M 8trtoie» Visible. N. Attain. 8-11 . J. Bicasctaie 4 
ask Lady, 8, Him. 8-11 .£. Johnson ei 

’ Final mdiucsi, V. AagulUi. 8-XI . S. hltLs o 
Fltn Flon. H. Uragg. 8-11 . J. Mnxer lu 
Cominaui, S. Non-ju. 8-11 . M. Wood l* lo 
)wnd T. GlUaiu. 8-U. .. J. rau> ^ 

• janoa tB), H. Wltarton 8-11 . W. WTiarion 5 la 
Judy Anne. FitzGerald. 7-11 . K. Lcason a 
Lutur Bluctrao, J. bkltitng. 8-11 . M. Uirch 18 
Mooama Marguisa. A. Smiih. B-ll . — 1 
J!?!1*. "«*(• *■ W. Lasicrby. 8-n .B. Raj-mond 1G 
Midnight Journey. E. wcymes. B-ll . G. Dufndd H 
Mminmus. M. h . Easieroy. 8-ii . C. Moss 2i 
Koran Terraco. O- Doyle. 8-11 .J. Stock lan 7 S-i 
Mr* HrwIUon, K. Mllchard. 8-11 . h. Aalor 10 

.Way Thg Flnte. S. Holland. 8-11 .C. kcrioston 6 
Raiagg. K. Oliver. 8-il ... g. Gray 11 
River Hoed.W. C. Wain, 8-11 .D. Nlcholb. 5 jy 
Rock Quoen, E. Oui:r. 8-11 . G. Oldroyd 2u 
Swyrdord Paddocks, V. O'Gorman, 8-11 .T. Ives 15 

tady. Midnight Journey. 11--J Swynionl PaddtaJui. B-l Rivor 
10-1 run non. 12-1 Lady Blue Iran. Mr* Hcwltson. 20-1 others. 

IAVEL HANDICAP (£702 : Ira) 
Diko Lane «D*. J. BerrF. 4-9-10 . E. Apit-r 17 
Royal Cobbler (□). E. carter. 4-9-10.K. Darlcv 7- 15 
Boraa*.-.S,.Ncsbm. 5-9-10 . G. Moore n 
Deep Lady, 8. WalnwrtgM. 5-y-8 . C. Dwyer 5 
Divine Sunshine. F. Dover. 4.-y-8 . J. Blea&cfjle 8 
Young Banny IC1. W. C. Watts. 3-M.D. Nlcholle 5 1 
Rare Beauty. J, Selling. 4-9-5 . M. Wigham o l.i 
Precious Petra, D. Doyle. 3-«'-4 .. M. Birth 4 
Bella Nova (C.D), J. MUUiaU. 4-9-2 . E. Hide 7 
lltchJ, T. Craig. 3-9-1 . K. Lea&on 2 
Medici IB), J. FitzGerald. 3-9-X .E. Johnson 1 
Treble Evcnl (d). J. Calvert. .A. Mother 5 6 
Duo-Ocmar. J. FitzGerald. 3-8-15 . T. O ’Ryan 16 
Canny YaUOfl, J. Calvert. 3-8-15 . A. Nesbitt 7 14 
Golden Grove (D). T. Kersey. 4-8-11 . C. OolTleld lii 
HopoTuI Couraoe, F. A«uJlh. 3-8 7 . S. Perks S 

’ Bine Meridian, k. Wharton. 5-8-4.W. Wharton 5 U 
. Dapplo <B), Herbert. Jano±. 3-8-1 ..-.-._— 10 
1 Grange. 4-1 Dike Lane. 5-1 Royal Cobbler. 6-1 Rare Beauty, 
ar. Golden Grave, 10-1 Blue Meridian. 12-1 Utctil, 1A-1 Deep 
jva. 20-1 olhers. 

RLEY SILVER SALVER HANDICAP (2-y-o: £2,754: 

Rabha (D). J. Hardy. 9-5. 
doing. H. Ki Is. V-3 .... 

00 Now Fannied (S). T. Fairtiursi. 8-11. 
Feotliafns Fiver. S. Nesbiil. 8-11 . 
Wyn-Bank. J. Fll-Scrald. B-ll . 
Tburaps JO). M. U. EasltrtA’. B-ll>. 
Llklkml I CD). G. Ton. 8-9 . 
□inmanUor, S. Norton. 8-0 .. 

‘ Glen Carron. M. W'. Easlcrbv. 8-3 . 
Clara's Maid. S.. Wainwright. 7-13 . 
Blaetran Queen. J. SkllUnd. '7-9. 
-Measure Up (B>. E. Carr. 7-8 -. 

9- 2 Thumps, 11.-3 Dlsmantlcr. 13-2 LakshmL 
10- 1 Mtasorc tip. 12-1 Feetharaa Flyer. Rabha. 

LEY STAKES (£779: 2ra) 
Eastern Spring. L. CumanJ. 4-10-13 -- Mis* 
Fixing Diplomat, A. Smllh. 7-lO-lf. . ..MU 
Mlgclluo < CD ]. M. NaugiltOIL^ 6-10-10 ...Mr 

.. P. Madden 1 
. E. Johnson 12 
. C. EctlrM on 5 
A. Nesbitt 7 8 
. K. Unran 6 
. . . M. Birch 4 
.. T. O'Rynn 11 
. . . . J. Lowe lO 
.... E. Hide 2 

L. Parkes 3 
. K. Darlev 5 M 

. A. Mercer 5 7 
_ B-l Wyn-Bank, 
20-1 oUtera. 

Mis* F. ViltadlDt 1 
Miss H. Jack 5 lO 

Dolly OlcMnt. R. Hollln*hr»d. 4-10-3 . . Mr A. HoMInalioad 5 A 
■ Mia* Kilo. A. W. Jones. 6rl<>3.. W» D. ■Jtmrj 5 13 
“ Nnancy. H. E. Peacock. 8-10-3 -•.Mr* C. Peacock 5 8 

i cprtng. A-i True Breeze. 11-3 DoUv UtclrnA. Flying Diplomat. 
8-1 Gpw..mnch. 10-1 MlgeUtio. 20-1 others. 

iLLA HANDICAP <£1360 : ljini „ „ 
■ My Wellia ID|. W. C. HH8. 5-9-11 .. O. Wchollfl 5 8 

Cnnlcole (Dl. W. Cray. 5-9-11 -. h. PoH-drell . ' 

Pontefract results 
£.45 <2.481 CLASS HOUCKTON 

STAKES 12-y-o nia«3ens: E763: oT; 
Ten Hug* gr c. by Comedy Star-SIaJd 

or Honour <J. Sungi. 9-0 
T. Ives 17-t brt 1 

Willydod.R. Marshall i ID-1» 2 
Sovereign Seeker . . E. Hide 14-1. 3 

ALSO RAN: 9.2 Jackarene. 10-1 
Couam Rocket, 12-1 Red Artist. Red 
Crow i-«h>. 16-1 Jota. Easier play, 
bme. Comedy Venture. 20-1 Lens Lad. 
33-1 Are Moan. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Ivin. 27p: nhevs. lij>. 15p. 
16p: dual rorecasi. 67p. W. O'Gornvan. 
Newmarket. 2',i IV. KiondUra Kap- 
Uve. Quay Shell did not run. 

3.15 rj.181 A CK WORTH STAKES 
12-y-o: £608 : 6fi 

Lokacb gr c. by The-Go-Benveen— 
Ramona i.C. Cavmtai B-ll 

^ R. Marshall ca-l s 1 
Boa nmol Ptas . .G. DufYleld i20-1i 2 
Dor jay .E. Hide (10-1. 3 

ALSO RAN*. 4-1 lav SaJenhire. 5-1 
Rambqro Rooks. 8-1 Fabta. 10-1 Misty 
Nrmtjus.. Sentald «4th». Gold Amber. 
12- 1 A bu or a SmUc. Poilra Folly, 
deda. 20-1 day Lane. C revs by Girt. 
Metallurgy, Miss Turf Lager. Slmbion. 
17 ran. 

TOTE: Win.- 76p: riaets?. Mb, 6”o, 
4 On: dual ro recast. £6.83. W. Marshall. 
Newmarket. 'J, 41. Mary Maher did not 
nzvu 

3.45 l.j.r.7, DARLEV BREWERY 
HANDICAP . 5-y-o: £2.611: l«jn 1 

Tesoro Mio b c. bt Cavo Doro— 
Ctandvo Flower «?-frs P. Young 1 

_ 8-9 .E. Hide .5-li 1 
Calllle Craig . .C. Dwwr .14-1. 2 
King Peart .C. Moss >6-1 ■ 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 6-4, fav Levme. 5-1 , 
Sainuferwis i4di>. r,-l Fab- Top. 12-1 ' 
Pliloncrfen 1J-1 Too Of The Class. 
Broad Horizon, 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. 3-Jo: places. 12p. 90d, 
54p: dual (oreeaM. £20.04. J. EUier- 
inglon.- Mai ion, 2>J. JJ«1. 

A-11 14.181 PRINCE HANDICAP 
STAKES ■ £1.791: 5f/ 

Friendly Fun. ro c. bv Pe Frlemllv— 
Prlmerva i.R. Murray 1. 3-7-8 

J. Lowe 1 8-11 1 
Frankllyn .. A. Mac Lay 15-2 far> 2 
Miss Cindy .... J. Mercer 1 12-1j 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Miss Kenstaator. 
13- 2 Burglars Boy. 9-1 Haberdasher. 
10- 1 .Iscot Blue. Jack Fow 12-1 Sar 
KLd 1 i-l Emetin .4ihi. 16-1 Jobiiu. 
5o-l Araby. Kllbutsi Boy. 13 ran. 

TOIL: Win. £1.40: places. 3oo. IRp, 
51p: dual forecast, £2.71. N. Crump, 
Middleham. U, 31. 

4.45 '4.471 SHARLE5TON HANDICAP 
>£2.246; lmj 

Amberetta. ch m. by Supreme 
Sovereign-French Bread 'Haora 
or Ihe laic W. Hall'. 5-7-5 

_ M. Wigham *3-H t 
Charts Pearl .... E. Hide 1 B-l» 2 
Rcrorondiun .. J. BlrosdaJe >5-1 ■ 3 
. ALSO RAN: 100-30 fav Nashlta. 
11- 2 Coqullo's Prince. Prince of Llgni. 
1G-1 KoUcslon, Ramadan. 20-1 Whilby 
Jcl (4ihi. 0 ran. 

Brighton programme 
L45 NEIVHAVEN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^05: ltu) 

- “SS2J? P®>"J Companion. C. Nelson. C*-8.J Lynch 7 
^ Speedy Wliiuw, E. Rewivcjr. 9-1 ..3 
5 b (B). N. Vigor,. 8-9 . p. cook 1 
3 S?i.£ampu6?n, Cirlt "I-. »!««h4ll.e-a.R Marshall ?. 
• Russian Winter. P. Has lam, 8-5 . B. logo 4 

rbv?22?2 Pippalult. C. Bald Inn. 8-3 .-.C. Lnug.vr,7 h 
irl 5.?"^'. -J- O'Donoghuc. 7-12 ...p. O'Leary 7 5 
lu 040000 Miss Liqueur, p. Arthur. 7-7 .W. R. Sttlpbuni 7 2 

ttaSnw N^r-<2nB- . 19?-30 Ruvtan WbTtw. 4-1 The Sampsow Girls, lie Speedy 
uinov,. 8-1 Roy-o! Companion. 20-1 others. 

2.15 SADDLESCOMBE STAKES (2-y-o fiUies : £1,551: 7f) 1 

| J 0003 Aeon bury. J. Dunlop. 8-11 . E Eldln 9 
1 10 -mo? £?y,n“?‘/ I- Balding. 8-11,.. W. Carson A 

rV 3°55? Mi-Gendm, E. Reaver. 8-11 .. — 11 

fi 004 K°l. U2? uM^n; 8-11 . P. Perkins 1 
!= non Houle B-rbeek. P. Colo. 8-11 .G. Baxter ft 
■ , ,cenl -s-?ar' SiootP. 8-11 ...-. P .Cook 14 
it 0000 Irish Mias, P. Kcllrwav. 8-11 .G. Starker 10 
J? _-Kalazero, j. Mlnler. B-11 . —17 
it OO Maicstle Momtaz. D. sasse. 8-U. ... J, Reid 3 

1 . K- PlnnlnglDn 8 
}£ __ -p MlcrlpptM, H. Price. R-ll .. Hoiro. 5 13 
on °°°S B.™" Smllh. 8-L1 . J. Lynch 4 
35 MOB..D. Kr.nl. 8.11 . (?. Muddle 12 
^5 ?ue?5 * Nletji. w. wighimnn. 8-13 . P. Eddery 18 
-2 000 Scarcity. S. Woodman, 8-11 . I Johnwn ir. 

OO sftnwrafah. H. Price. 8-11   B Tailor 2 
Slnqinn Sue.. R SnivUi. A-11 . P. Waldron' 7 

ci 243i3n s'°rlonlj. Vi . Marshall. 8-11 . R. Menhall 1 ■* 
51 °00 TWccl. R. Hannon. 8-11 . B. Rouse 15 

6;Je.SiJ,hnS**' 4-’ Sierlnnla, 5-1 Hl-Cofniol. 13-2 AcQnbury. 8-1 Shawafah. 
1--1 Singioa Sue. 14-1 Hot Lips Moll, lo-l olhers. 

2.45 GEORGE ROBEY HANDICAP (£2,532 : 7S) . 1 

- Rocket Symphony fD>, H. Price. 4-9-7   B- Tavlor 1. 
; Green hi II God roi. M. Sloule. 4-«>-2 .P. C00V 3 
4 0-00300 Jenny Splendid ID). J. Kajnc. 4-8-12.P. Winter 7 3 . 
5 Burwa Pink (B.D), G. Ffaiwood. 5-8-9.C. Starkey 5 
g 2£?f?9 Pcrinba 1C). W. Marshall. 6-8-8 . R Marshall 7 
E IhB poidsione (CO). W. VtlqhUnan. «>-8-7.C. Baxter J 

WM34 Royal Diver, R. Hannon. 4-8-6 .R. Rouse 13 
31 2222S Cilt (C). B. Swift. 4-7-12.• J. Lvnch 13 
1= -P22S5 Balanle (B>. S Woodman. 4-7-in . M. Carson .9 
K’ t^^22°2 Orient Bov (C.O). M. Masson. 4-7-7_W. R. Swlnburt, 7 ft 
I. 022300 Vrondi (CD). B. lllv-. ft-7-T . A Bond in 
1R OOOO Fottpa. J. O'Oanoqhuc. 4-T-7 . P. O'Leary 8 

Pjstao Boy. 4-1 .Gusrv's Ght. 9-2 Balanle. 11-2 Orec-nhlll God. 7-1 Burma 
Pink. 8-1 The Coldstonc. 12-1 Rocket SJTnphony. 14-1 others. 

3.15 LANCING HANDICAP (£1,037 : l jra) 
1 41233- Star Performance. M. Masson 1 7-10-7 Ml»s R. Sanders 1 
2 3CP023 Now Heir This ID), fj. Balding. 4-10-7 . . Mr C. Freodmrir 5 .1 
4 00-1230 Bourgeois. B. Hills. 5-JO-5.ML* S. Kane 3 

0-OC30 Water Pageant. W. Holdm. 3-10-0 . Mr-. E. Mnllor" B- 
v 0Pr*rr>2 The Kitnr. M. Francis. 3-9-ia . Mr M. Smith 5 J 

I11 0-30004 Skyline Drive (Bl.-J. Bel hell. 4.<1-12 .. Mr Ray Hutchinson - 
II. _ Gav M'nnio- J. Old. 5-9-7 .Mr T. Bulpfn 5 6 
14 04-00 Living For Kicks, \\\. Muss on.. 4-0.7.Elln Guest 7 
.2-1 Now Hear This. 11-4 Bourgeois. S-l The Kaffir, 8-1 Star Performance, 
lo-l Skyline Drive. 12-1 olhers. 

B Ri-illv 7 11 
■ . Tavlor 1 
... P. Cent 3 
. P. Winter 7 3 
. . C. Starkey 5 

R Marshall T 
-. G. Baxter 4 
.. . B. Rotuu* T3 
...■ J. Lvnch 13 
. W. Carton .9 
. Swlnbirtn 7 ft 
.. A Bond in 
P. O'Laatv 8 

God. 7-1 Burma 

.. Ml»* R S.indera i 
. Mr C. Freodmrir S a 
. 'tL> S. Kane. 3 
_ Mr- E. Mnllor B- 
.. . Mr M. Smllh 5 J 
Mr Ray Hutchinson 2 

. ..Mr T. Bulpln 5 b 

.Elln Cueal T 
8-1 Star Performance. 

3.45 SEAGULLS STAKES (£1,710 : 6f). 
1 3-30000 Jar River. J Pavrcy. J-8-12.,L .Kimberley 3 
2 2.r?320 Raiamaku, D. Marks. 4-8-12 .'. .. J. Reid Z 
5 0trt44a Artiste Management. J. Eiherington. 3-8-6.ti. EldUt '• 
r. o-oooo Toyed. E. Berran .-VR-6 .. H Bailani'ee 4 
n OftO.VM> Tanaro (B». P. Kellmeav. J-8-r. . C S'artrev f> 

10 0-00004 Charlie Ledy IB>. D. Kellh. >-8-5 . I \-'Ch 7 
11 1-00 Frlendtv Dancer. P. Coir. 3-R-.». G. Barter R 
17 0023no irthalchew (R), J. Dunlop. 4-tfj . \V Carron 1 
14 31-0000 Rtmsaldene (BJ. R. Hannon. 5-8-3 . B Rou-e n 
_ 11-4 Friendly Dancer. 1 CO-30 Charlie Lady. 4-1 Ratoirutaz. 11-2 HUiawhow. 
e-1 Jay Rlrcr. 14-1 olhers. « 

TOTE: Win. 61 p: places, lri0. 24p. 

LamacTiol^ai ■rfiESfc •£}£: w^’: ROTTIKGDEAN STAKES (£896 : l}ral ‘ 

O. Nlcholl> 5 8 
_ _ _ K. Pon-drell 7 «■ 

■ simorT silnBaby, H. riamlRfl. 5-9-4 . .b 7 
* ■Grain or Trwfii (B|. G Balding. 4-n-o -.R _>c».v?r 7, 
I H Montreal Boy <B>. J. Calvjrt. 7-R-13 --- 7 
• Ascot Royale, R. HolllftsheaiJ. 7-8-12 .... M- Mtahom 3 4 

Irish . Music, E. Carter. Jj-B-lO . O. Oldroyl I 
MLn Plume*. S. Holland. S-H-8. k a2 

» Savenalr. A. Dickinson. 3-8-6 -.. S. Mche-ter n 
i Lizzie Eustace I. Jordan. 5-8-n .- - - M Birch ;• 
rc. 1-1 Miss' PM mid. 6-1 Grain of Truth. 8-1 My Wclllc. Lizzie 

Ascot Royale. 12-1 Montreal Boy. 16-1 other*. 

NGTON STAKES (Maidens: £753:2raJ , , ' _ 
: Macb Two. W. riser.' a-°9 ... ^ 
l.- Mahogany <aj. h. Aarago. 4-M-9 .. '-. Mercer n 
. MnUM lanin. J. -Harris. 7-9-9  ." ■ Wharton ^ .. 
I.- Mahogany <a). h. Wrago. 4-9-9 .. ■ ■ •■ Mercer n 

MvddM lanin. J. -Hand*. 7-9-9 .."■ Wharton ^ .. 
1 - Portland Boy. T. CraJB. 4-9.-9 .. - , ? 
• Sea ga*. W. Wharton. -.c- t,K 

’ ' To1” Morgan. K. Oliver. 0-9-9...J .°, „ 1V 
- High Lee. w. Elsey. 4-9-6 ... * 

Captain Bing, J. Blngnam. -5_-?-8 .. - v.»S'_t5{Tu!i 
■ Doohcful Sun. T. Fatrhur>T U.-8-8 - P. ^D.'rmoTl . 
■ Headwind. I. Walker. 3-8-B .. B. Raymond J 

Jerson (B). N. CiUaghan.; . E Hide z. 
Noddy. Hoo. H. HonhnU'ead. 3-B-8 .■ 
Tall Trees. J. Jordon. 5-B-8 ■ ■ • ■ - - ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘I?1} H,Ifr 

jany. 190-50 JertOn. 5-1 Mach Two. 11-2 Headwind. 8-1 High 
igas. 14-1 Tom Morgan. Noddy Hoo. 29-1 others. 

I BAR STAKES f 3-v-o maidens : £878 : 1m) 
AtHngfon. T. Craig." 9-0 -.r-K' n>,Xr 
Buckram. M. Pra^cott. 9-0 .. G DiifHeld L 

: 'Flash O’ Groan (B), R. Jarvt*. 9-0 . 7 
Cream. C. Brittain. 9-0 . . . .. % *?**? _ S 
Irish Innas, J. Ethnrtngion. 9 0.. • ■ •„ J.' '**5 , 
Jimmy Hill. D. Kent. 9-0 ..B,TBn:n™ ij 
Madison Sqnaro. J. FltrGnrald. ''-Cl.T *3 Hnn 14 
Rohln Hood. C. .Thornton. 9-0 . «j- ''rJ?T 

* Sing Man. C. Toft. 9-0.J- tiawes . ? 
Spinky IB). Herbert Jones, v-u1  .. - 
While Rock. 1. nirfiwnM- *-'-o.. . E. Jnlmann in 
Veung Horn. M. H. Easiiyb''. 9-0 .; 
Alexandra. C. Thornton. 8-11 . ''nnrtSiihi'ft J7 

slLjilrV’c'irt.<Sji.“m.sw,E^«Vrbi: B-ii':. c. W; ij 

0T.^Sr^2WG^- a-'l JUiinlr * Hlill’ AlV^nd^irj-? 
I. Buckram. 12-1 Irish linage. Robin Hood. 14-1 Trapatanda. 

-0-1 other*. , jjoaWl^, runner 

selections 

"^ADY is suetbllv recnminendeti- 3.0 Dccn Lady. 3J0 
i rad den. 4.3» Mi<s Plumes. S.O Jerson. 5.30 Jimmy Hill, 
market Correspondent _ „ ' „ , 
Id, Paddocks. 4,0. Eastern Spring.. S.0 Jerson. 5.30 Flash 

5.15 ,5.181 ACKTON HALL STAKES 
■ £1.609: I'.mi 

Humdolelta. ch c. bv Green God— 
Stay Nice ■ L. him. 4-9-5 

L. Johnson, 111-10 fan i 
Dowdall . T. Ive* ■ 20-11 3 
Crack of Light -■ J- Mvrccr • 6-5 ■ 3 

,\LSO RAN: 12-1 Rdque «4iht. 
50-1 Kclra, 2<Xl-l Apple Seed. Hot 
Legs. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22o: glace*, lip. 40p: 
dual rnreca&l. C:.5u. B. Hills, a*. 
Lambollrn. II. l'-l. 

TOTE DOUQLr: Twro MIO. Am be¬ 
ret la. 220.55. TREBLE: Lofcesh. 
Friendly Fun. Humdolelta. £257.43. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: All on- ■ 
gagemenl* i rir.id . : I-renth Society. | 
uiumiian. Candled Peel, Special ■ 
Agent. I 

- 4 0-00202 . King of Accorda (8). J. Dunlop. .5-8-8 . ■ W. Carbon 5 
9-0 Lord Perry hand. J Old. 5-R-R . F. MOrbv 7 

Ij oon-r.-to Mascaronhac. T. Gosling. 5-8-8 .'-.'E. Eldln • ft 
i 040-032 Never Tamper, h. Price. 5-8-8.O Tavlor 2 
R 000-323 Pm-tneralan. M. Masson. “-R-B .-. A-. Bond ft 
j n Piverwny. M. Francl*. .7-8-8 . J. 'Reid 1' 

1 > nn-nn Rhein Svmnhony, H. Price. 7-8-5 . B. noupe- J 
1? 00-302 Screen Goddess. P. Cole. 5-8-5.C. Barter *5 

9-1 Panncrnlm. 5-1 M"n'r T.impcr. 7-2 King pi Accorda. 5-1 Screen Goddess. 
8-1 Rhein Sytuphons- 1--1 others. 

* Doubtful runner. 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.43 The Sampson Girls. 2.15 CAITHNESS is specially recommended. 
2.45 Greenbii] Cod. 3.15 Now Hear Tbis. 3.45 Charlie Lady. 4.15 
Partnerplan. * • " - 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent . •• :' 
1.45 The Sampson Girls. 2.15 Kalurero. 2.45 GrecnhiU Cod. 3.15 
Water Pageant. 3.45 Tanaro. 

Folkestone 

... E. Hide 3 
_T. Ives 17 

B. Ravmond l 
. . T. O'Rvan 1 J 
... n. I'lray IS 
_S. Prr*4 6 
. J. Lawca 7 9 

2.0 <2 u. LITTLE STOKE STAYERS' 
HANDICAP |£1.64D: 2m lOurdf. 

Hardirondo. b ni. by Hardicanutc— 
Roiondo i P. isaan. 5.8-to 

P. Eddcrv -6-4 fivi 1 
Bamstar .... S. Eccles iio-11 2 
Colben Lad .. G. Slarkcr i24.li 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Grand Blanc. 
Prousto. 6-2 Trading 20-1 Hill Station 
i.lili ■. Oc log i.-ndf jh. B ran. 

TOTF." Win. 15p; pta<:r», lip. t«6i*. 
1 Up: du.il fororasi. £5.88. S. Wood¬ 
man, a| CMLncster. 41. nk. 

J3.-.n l2.”.l • SANDLING HANDICAP 
iC.'-OiJ, l'.111. 

Double- Header, b a. b>- Double.U- 
Jay—Hi TC55 I Mrs H. Candy i. 
3-7-6 . V. Ncwnw> iS-li 1 

Minlgold . P. Eddery iVli 2 
Bushbranch . S..ErClr5 19-.1 (avi 3 

ALSO RAN'; 6-1 SI Sevc-d<7 
13-2 Marlwi of Palma, i-i Sandvith 
l'.,iy. 11-1 C Minor Mlnqiec. 20-1 
Kuiu-av. 9 ran. 

TOTE: inn. 4Rp- places, l'p. 17?, 
|2u: dual forces*!. 81o. H. Candy, a: 
v.-.intasi-. I 'ni. The -.. inner t.as 
told io D. Jenny (or H80 gn». 

y.o 1.3.011 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP 
i 3-y-o rillicr: Cl.581: ol ■ 
Mtl PtiMy. eti I, by Realm—Broad. 

Rj'.rar iO. Zorawi.i. ■So 
J. R'ld <8-1» 1 

Tribal Eyo .. G. BasrUT ■ 11-J favi 2 
Pvihtecn .... P. Eddery' >10-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 15-2 Caster Lad S'. 
Dar.nq Era. U And When. 9-1 Queens 
Royale ,4in- l l-i A uni Wlnnlo, 12.1 
Icchlnsi.'ell Lias. 14-2 Miss Cameron. 
Rose bum. Sel Efcnal. 16-1 NUss Moss 
Bros. 20-1 Bcloied illsiress. Damleiuj 
iu.. j.3-1 S-r-.-et Oirt. Hoopoe. 17 ran. 

_TOTE; Win. £1.53: places. 2Jo. 
1 »5. 24:-. j'.'p; dual lorccasl. I 19 
8. Han bury, at NeofuarVot. 21 21 

5 1 3.311 1VYCHURCH STAKES ■J77,v;. . 
n»nir.i Magna, b I. br llbucn-i—- 

Rose MuiRen -E. D.i-islonouJi-* 1. 
•3-6 . Sj, EJXlrs t«-ii 1 

Lady Gcrardlna .. 5. Jarvis l7-lj 2 
Pass-A-Doanoy 

P. Eddcrv- > ecens (act 3 

TLS RAN': J-l The Crrat * Atf... 
.3-1 Shaara. 16-1 Salnllv Charns. 
ilcd&i:. 15-2 Colt Art‘on. Osalescvni. 
33-1 NnM.aJ-.tnlure. GuHliu. Jollmo. 
S:nari Co--r>anv. 13 ran 

TOTE. W"i £1.30; uta.es. H2p. Tip. 
I/,’ dUil .jn-casl. Lfi.-~.jl. C. Ncison 
at L'p-i f L'mE-urn. Nk. ali hd. Lakl 
La-!y cid rat run. 

4.0 05. DYMCHURCH STAKES 
.5-v-o uia.dciv.uCl.Ca2: I'.mi - - 

Prlnca Yoyo, Q c, by Tal Dcwaa 

—Crag Bay ■ Mrs M. Gooch 1.' 
9-o . II. Rdusc 1 la-1 1 1 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 fav Gufllv Pam'. 
6-1 Aparlcla. London Jole.' 14-1 
r.lurtan. 16-1 Br'ar Path 'JUii. LaLe- 
Sujerh>r. 55-1 Charles Cas?:ne. Dnkcs 
rotti-. htosepnnd. Souvcnl. Anella. Mill 
L.ntla. 15 ran. 

TOTE: W**- £1.15: n'acti. .Tlpv 2To. 
2Jn. dual loreeati. £8.75. H. Weal- 
brook at' Newmarket. '.J. 41.- 

4.5U >4 APPLEDORE STAKES' 
■ Maidens: 1785. ltn 7f luOym . • 

Mai or Swallow. W .c. by Mil' 
St-allow—KOBllta ih. Barbrri. 
3-8-8 .. O. Ba.-a.er 111-8 tavi 1 

Katak . A. CqfkI 19-3 r 2 
Eieehliior .... P Eddery fl2-Ii 3 

ALSO RAN- 4ri Hussy. 7-1 Stars tv. 
Ja-l Chuui Ucddtng. lb-l PMUv'Clri. 
The. Iron Ladv. 25-1 Hunlj'. S3-1 Ryn 
Cr.iij Surrthte laatra «4ihi, Skenies. 
urariy Green 9KU. Clnb Royjle. 
Mora Music. Vblrtcord. li ran. 

TOTF.: Win. TCn: ntacri. 27n. 18p. 
57a: dual iorcc-i*f.' •»o. P. Cole at 
Lambourn Nk. lal. 

10TE rv.moLE: *Mai Pussy. Prince 
10rt. COT 10. TREBLE' Duublu- 
H1 '*il'*r. Reoina Magna. Malar 5» allow. 
£2.oa. - Jaatpoi not iron. El.S22.30 
earned igrward. Placntcil. ~U55, 

Devon & Exeter 
2JS DAWLISH HURDLE 

• (Handicap : £870 : 2m 40yd) 
pO-O Flnecrer. 7-12-7 

Mr S. Stricktand 7 
,00-0 Honey Blue. 10-12-0 

Mr J Cambldge T 
pO-3 Stupendous Boy. B-l 1*9 

_'lr J. Brtdgcr 7 
b '.Mandj'-» Lad. 7-11-4 

Mr Wilson 
00-0 SotanLown. J. Spc.tring. 6-11-0 '. 

Mr T. Jackson 7 
pO- Ucior. 11-10-9 

Miss J. Cooper 7 
00-0 Shoot The Utfhts. T-10-6 

' - Mrs fL Victory 7. 
p-03 Fenny Boy. 4-10-4 

Mias J. Thome 7 , 
Sana Bell. 6-10-41 . 

Mr C. O Donoghue 7 
00-4 Gold Stick. 8-10-0 * „ 

Mr J. Poam 7 
_ 9-4 Stupendous Boy. *100-30 Hbn**F 
Blue, .p-a Fenny. Boy._ 11-2 Man dr 
Lid. 8-1 Ucior. 10-1 Solrniown. l2-l 
Gold Stick. Shoot The Lights. 16-1 

" others. • . 

2.45 “ MOUSETRAP” CUP 
STEEPLECHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £939: 2m 40yd) 

tOu- CnlonIlls', n-12-7 .. . .' W. Smllh 
l-r . MJghiy Marine, 9-12-4 C. Jones. 
I-?-! Saintly Purchase^ 6-11-2 

' H. Darius 
O-Ou Mouldy Old Dough. 9-10-8 

■ _ ■ S. -May 
3- 42 skv Myth:- 6-10-8 G. McCourt 
POO- Straight Scolcb. 11-10-0 

_ ' ■ R. AUrtns 
0-02 Soul Music. 8-10-0 L SuUiexTt 
.9-4 SainUy Purchase.' 5-1 Colonlus. 

4- 1 _ Sky Myth. 9-2 Mighty Marino. 
13-2 Soul Music.1 8-1 .Mouldy Old 
Daogh. 10-1 Straight Scotch. 

3.15 STARCROSS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE .(Novices : £565: \2m 
40yd) 

,2-lf Alpha Elk.. 5-12-1 
■Mr A. \i'a>'rr 7 

FI Ksar. 9-J1-11 .... P.. Hobbs 
4 . tody Maxtao, B-ll-11 
_ Mr r: Trelqogen 7 
2 . Qctave. B-iI-li -. ..-R. Kington 
2f-3 Simone Martini. 9-11-11 

■: ft. Maim 
pu Two MUe House. 7-11-li 
_ N. TtnXlcr 

p-40 Brown Darby. 5-11-3 
_" ■ M.'Barron 7 
OOO- Kuanu. 5-11-6 .... 43.-McCourt 
400- Quamock Streaker, 3-11-5 

B. rorsey 
11-4 Kuanu, 100-30. Alpha Elk. 

4-1 tody Maxine. 11-2 SlraonD 
Martini. fl-L El Kwr, .10-1 Itltown 
Derby. 12-1 Two MUs Hbuhe. C'uan- 
lock SlKaker. . 

3.45 TOPSHAM HURDLE 
(Handicap : £344 : 2m 40yd) 

02-4 Rally Driver. 11-11-1 
, K. Domett 1 

too- April toss. 0-10-6 . ;- ... 
-■ " ._ John .Wllllama 

D02- Diesdon. atUO-3 . r N. TlniUer 
OfO- Apache Lady. 6-10-0 

P. -Richards 
00-0 King Castor. 8-10-0 _ ' . 

. _.. • ... . .• _ C. Brown 4 
00p- Blvhon Burton, !5rlO-0 S. May 
_ 11-10 Rally' Driver, •*11-4- Dtesdon. 
ft-1 -King Caspar. 6-r Apacho Lady. 
8-1 April toss. 25-1 .Bishop Burton. 

4.15 iUTON HURDLE 
(Novices : £499 : 2m 40yd) 

Or>-l Windy SdoI. 4-JJ-lO 
.... - ■ S -G. Krtlnhl T. 

-034 Alice RairUium, 7-11-5 M. Floyd 
0(41 Bfong. '6-11-5 .. >1. O'Hallornn 
0-0 Blcoouc 5-11-5 .. G. Sleeman 7 
40-2 l-rccdom t^Fee. 6-11-0. 

v _ . R. R. Evans 
nip Magna Leo. 7-11-5 M. Williams 

■’’-1 , Star. 7-11-5 S. Holland 
pOu- Pettits Lane. 6-11-5 

S. McDougall 7 
ft-ji- Hillyln, b-LJ-5 -.. .■. — 
02r- Rrrico. a-11-5 A. MnirtK-r 
Of PL. Rlv-r Uenhuni. 5-11-5 B. Smart 
OO- \orally Match, tl-11-5 

■ " ■1 -J. Francome 
11-4 Peaceful Valley, .) ■■0-30 Whdv 

„ _ G -McCourt 
O Tudor Ttrynkea. 4-11-0 R.' AiLlns 
„ 11-4 Peaceful Va'Inv. lOis.'Vl •I'ln^v 
Soot. S-l Freedom's Fee. 13-3 Vanity 
Match. 7-1 Todor Twynkell.1 B-l 
-Morgan's . Star. 10-1 - Alice Ralrlhom. 1 
12-1 Boonn. Rcrico. 16-1 Olhery. 

4.45 CLYST HURDLE t-Haodi- 
; cap: £821.; 3ra If) 
■yj Olrm’ S-12-0'.... J. Jcaijiu 
02-1 Saran Stavo. 7,10-10 ' ■ ‘ 
. .M O'H.i lloran 
_• Hodge Hill, 9-10-9 ,. *P: Barton 
03-3 Hotaencld. 10-IU-.5 

ff. -McDougall'7 
f-02 The Bishop. 9-LD-O 

John VIMUnw 
0-00 Crisisl River. 6-10-0 M.. ivnilams 

3-1 Clean. '5-1 The Bishop. 4-1 
Saran Stare. 9-2- Hocigt} -HIU. 11-2 
HomeneM. 

SELECTIONS: 2.15. Fenny-Boy; 2.45. 
fiky Mylh- 3 13. Octave. 5.a5. Atuche 
Lady. 4.15. Beeno. . 4.45. Given. 

excels in 
qualifying round 

Plymouth Meeting ■ (Pennsyl- 
vaaia), Aug 15.-^-Belle Robertson, 
of Scotland, won the medal for the 
lowest round here yesterday by 
scoring an -even par 72 in the 
qualifying round of the ieventy- 
eigbth Annual United States 
women's amateur golf champion- 
shlp. . 

Mrs 'Robertson, the champion 
of Scotland and a former British 
Curtis Cup player from Berdsden. 
Glasgow, finished- two • strokes 
ahead of the; field in front of 64 
players to .qualify for tbe maich- 
play rounds siArting tomorrow. 
She will play .Therese Hession, of 
.Indianapolis, at the Sunnybroofc 
Conn fry Club here. 

One of Mrs -Robertson’s out¬ 
standing feats was holing a 165- 
yard' No 4 iron shot on the 401- 
yard 14th hole-for an eagle two. 
Mrs Robertson -said : '* I played 
as well as.I could ajnl ray pre¬ 
vious best round was a 69 in the 
world's team championship -in- 
Mexico eight years ago.” ■ 

As well as the- eagle, Mrs 
Robertson birdied the first hole 
from 24ft, the third from-5ft and 
the tenth from 61ns .after hitting 
a Kb 6 iron to the.green. Tegwen 
•Perkins, of Wales, a member of 
ihe British Curtis’Cap team, quali¬ 
fied with a 77. Vanessd Martin, of 
Scotland, scored an:81 and will be 
among 12 players .meeting, in a 
suddep death play-off'.torn'orrow 
■morning for the lasr. six places, in 
the maTch-play draw:—Reuter., • | 

Rugby Unfon 

puts out 
champion again 

The third round of the Irish 
amateur dose, championship al 
Carlow yesterday produced 
another upset when the reigning 
North of Ireland champion. Garth 
McGintsey (Bangor) lost by 6 and 
S to Michael Morris (Portmar- 
nock). a former Gaelic football 
star.- 

Morris, aged 31, who' beat the 
holder,-Mark Gannon, in the first 
round, was again in fine form, 
covering the 13- holes in three 
under par to reach the last eight 
with the Impressive figures of six 
under par for three matches. 
Later. Morris advanced to the 
semi-final round by defeating 
Malone, 2 and 1. ... 

The lone survivor nf Ireland's 
IS-man ,national panel Into the. 
last four is David Long 

THIRD ROUND: M. F Morris bf.ll 
rt. McGIntipy. 6 and 5: B. P. Matollf 
brat T- Cuirldan. 4 and 5; C.' Dunn® 
twit P. O'Loonsv. 1 hole: 1. 'lorrta 
hi-at H. 'Bi Smllh, J bole: T. CIejry 
boat J. Diernon. 1 hole: P. O’Rourk* 
tea* V. Toon la. 1 hole. M. Bourn brat. 

■P. O’Boyle- -> <md-5: □. Long boat D. 
McGinn. S and 2. 

FOURTH ROUND: *1. Morns teat 
Malom*. - and 1 ; Dunne beat I. Morris. 
•2 and 1. 'Clrnry teal O'Hourtir. 1 hole; 
.Long teat Burns. 4 and 1. 

Record prize money 
A first'prize of £ 1,000, which 

will- be a record for a billiards 
tournament, is offered fur the 
inaugural British Open Champion- 
ship which will be played in the 
1978-79 season. 

Australians confident of 
beating New Zealand 

Pukektfhe (New Zealand), Aug 
13.—With tiie first international 
against New Zealand only four 
days away, the Australian Rugby 
Union, touring team scored a mor¬ 
ale boosting 17—8 win over Coun¬ 
ties. here today. Tht performances 
of filpweH,-haring his first outing 
since joining the side as a replace¬ 
ment, and Wright were "particu- 
-larly eye-catching. • • 

. Hipwell injected new life into 
the side by organizing the defence 
under pressure and instigating 
several strong attacking moves- 
Wright's play at stand-off half 

'was of an equaHy high standard, - 
As well as ’ kicking two superb 
penalty goals front 40 . metres, he 
engineered som£ highly promis¬ 
ing attacks. '. 

After the match Daryl -Haber- 
eebt, the Australian cuaoh, said: 
he ..was confident tpat the Wal¬ 
labies would' win Saturday's first 
international in Wellington. 

However, Australia- will- go Into" 
the international wiftout their top - 
goal-ldckcf, McLean. McLean, who 

kicked 26 of-Australia's 36 points 
in their nv international wins 
over Wales in June, has strained 
ligaments in his right knee. His 
cousin. Peter,.JLs oae of two new. 
caps named today. The other is 
a New' South Wales Country 
winger, Streeter. 

Mb tine, the New Zealand cap¬ 
tain, -has bad to pull out of the 
Wellington match. Mourie frac¬ 
tured a bone in the base of his 
spine in a national first division 
game last Saturday and it is feared 
chat the injury may be serious 
enough to keep the dashing young 
flanker - out ol the three match 
series. . •■ • 

Jack Gleestm. the An Black's 
selection pane! convenor, said here 
..today that Monrte’s replacement 
"ivL-uld be announced tomorrow, 
along with the name of New 
Zealand’s new captain. 

- AUSTRALIA: L. AlODOghdn; ,S. 
Strorler, A. Stack. P. Batch. M. 
Knight:- K. Wright. J. VUpwoll: Li. 
ComelsCTi. A. Shaw tcaptain G_ Fay. 
R. McLean. G. -Jv Meadows. 
P. Honan. S. Pllcckl.—Reuter. . , 

Welsh act against foul play 

STATE OF COINC • ofri'.tal ■ : Brigh¬ 
ton: Good. Beverley: Gooff Devon anfl 
Lxttw, Firm. 

The Welsh Youth Rugby Union 
is to crack down on foul play with 
minimum sentences for'punching 
and kicking, in a letter to tbe 
.Union’s 200 clubs the secretary. 
■Errwyn Davies, points out thar 
The 204 players sent off last 

'season was a 700 per cent increase, 
since 1974 .and that a number of 
club ' officials ivere also reported 
for misconduct. ' 

The letter continues: “ It i& the 
opinion of the executirc-commit¬ 
tee' that strong disciplinary action 
must, he taken to eradicate this 
cancerous growth.” The letter 

draws to tbe clubs’ attention that 
to future the minimum sentence 
Tor punching -ur fighting will -ou 
srx weeks; for dangerous play, 
bad language, kicking or abusing 
the reteres-relght weeks'.. 

tf a player is sent off for a 
second time In a season tbe sus¬ 
pension will be doubled and for 
a fourth sending off in one season 
the penalty Hill be automatic sus¬ 
pension for the club. Mr Davies 
says that it js up to clubs to get ■ 
rid of consistent offenders ur 
rugby Wilt- no. longer be a spurt 
to encourage or enjoy. 
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£30,000 is needed. a small sum Compared to the millions spent on unwanted supplies. But not a penny has come in 

The disaster unit facing a disaster of its own 
J?. June,- 10 considerable pub¬ 
licity and enthusiasm, a small 
group of doctors and scientists 
interested in aid ' and Third 
"World emergencies launched 
the International Disaster 
Institute. 

Its aims were so logically 
attractive. that no one could 
hare failed to welcome them: 
to provide a unit to investigate 
the needs of disaster victims in 
the immediate wake of an 
earthquake or flood, to devise 
ways of predicting groups vul¬ 
nerable to disaster, and ro act 
as information centre and liai- 
son for all bodies—voluntary 
agencies as well as governments 
—working in the field- 

Tbe LDI could nor have come 
at a better moment. Many 
voluntary agencies who in the 
past-scorned rigid evaluation oC 
v/bar they achieve in disasters 
have now actively started try¬ 
ing to take stock of what they 
accomplish with their plane 
loads of drugs, food supplies 
and instant houses. 

.The receiving countries -have 
become ever more critical of 
the help doled _ out. And the 
public is growing daily more 
demanding about the money h 
gives away, ftor could the 
IDI's demands have been-more 
modest: £30,000 a year to fin¬ 
ance a director and a couple 
of specialists ready m fly to 
the scene of a disaster, and to 
set up a well stocked library- 
in London. 

That was rwo months ago. 
Not a penny of the £30,000 has 
been forthcoming. The H>[ 
director. Dr Frances ■D’Souaa,- 
has applied- to 67 major organi¬ 
zations—so far in vain. Unless 
money starts coming in. soon, 
the IDf cannot long survive. 

This inauspicious start is sad 
but not wholly surprising. The 
very people who might have 
given the IDI the first boost are 
chose that-it is attacking—the 
voluntary agencies. For the. 
point tfaath is making is that 
the agencies collecting money 
fc .,thi- Third World often 
noodle disasters rota fly inappro- 

; they lack the 
intonTianon.oD winch « base a 
cost-effective, mumal-lJoli^ 4 

- S™c* assessment 
^ made after-an earthquake or 

u°™ted and expensive 
sullies are dashed off to the 

j rhey get there fast, 
our ctrey art often, worse than 
Useless. It no good sending in 

***** *» the Red 
• 551s tbe Guatemalan 

*3/0 earthquake if only seven 
afe ©wng to be occupied, nor 
planeloads of vaccinations if 
there « no immediate threat oE 
an epidemic. 

There_ has built up a mvth 
about disasters, says the IDI : 

■,at 1f^a. rfcey occur, the vic- 
nms fall into a state of chaos 
and apathy. Thfs is qoite 
wrong: post behave logically 
a*d efficiently and they need to 
be helped to rebuild fheir own 
flves, rather than showered with 
unwwnking supples. 

Systematic evaluation—that is 
Me TDI key word—before and 
®?tar a crisis alone will ensure 
that, .the real' and not the 

O A disaster occurs every S.5 days somewhere 

in the world, and already there are reports of 

drought in the Sahel, and many Burmese 

Refugees in Bangladesh face starvation if they 

are forcibly repatriated. Does western aid know 

what to do ? Caroline Moorehead reports . . • 

imagined needs of people are 
met. None "of this is calculated 

to please organizations which 
five by providing massive food, 

medical and bousing aid- 
The scientific study of disas¬ 

ters—with one o ecu ring every 
8.5 days it is indeed a .growth 
industry—goes back only 10 
years. The Biafrao refugees 
provided the first rapid scienti¬ 
fic measure of malnutrition. 
S-ince then, more often despire 

than because of the agencies, 
says rbe IDI, a mass of s crura ie, 
important material on disasters 
has been collected. But do the 
agencies use it? 

Part of the agencies prickli¬ 
ness when confronted with the 
IDI stems from the sse old 
hostility and mistrust practical 
people feel when faced by 
technical scientists. It is arc 
attitude somewhat crudely 
summed up by dhc agency field 
worker: “ How can we possibly 

hove rime to discuss relief work 
when people are dying?'* 

But it goes deeper. The IDI, 
agency officials trunplntn, 
ignore rbe political realities of 
re!iei wirk. Thcv generalise in 
cases '--fjere seneralfjation is 
impossible. And rhr-.t while it is, 
they admit, entirely true that 
they have made absurd blunders 
:r. the past, they no longer do 
sa todav. Tacriess and paterna¬ 
listic aid is a thing of the past. 
What the IDT prooases is in fret 
already being done—by their 
own field officers and re¬ 
searchers. 

Tr.e IDT remains sceptical, 
dAspire the nroresrarinns, that 
r-?e roluntaA" aseuries are 
either Prepared or capable of 
era Jus tine disaster needs pro¬ 
perly. They point out that many 
are handicapped by a brief tn 
get supplier to the snot as soon 
as is humanlv nos-sibly after a 
disaster, ami rhai irosr are 
dependent tor their fund 
raising oa publicity and photo¬ 
graphs that nnnear after one 
has happened. Emotive pictures 
of rows of starving children 

have great .pulling appeal'; a 
warning of an impending need 
for laminated plastic sheets does 
not, 

Ar a conference in April in 
Oxford the IDI tried, with the 
participation of the agencies 
who attended, to formulate at 
least a few basic patterns for 
disasters.. They found that no 
common statement was pos¬ 
sible. Impressions, not quanti¬ 
tative rational information was 
produced. 

“ There is no common 
criteria now”, says Dr D’Souza. 
“ Evaluation of disaster needs 
in agency terms can be any¬ 
thing from a memo to a pub¬ 
lished report. And there is no 
regular commitment to publish 
what evaluation is done, nor any 
coordination between agencies 
or the international relief 
bodies.” 

Like all IDI members she 
believes that the voluntary 
agencies, like everyone elsa. 
must start becoming account¬ 
able, not only to their donors, 
"but to the people they are help¬ 
ing- The sad irony is that in all 

mo-jor disasters there are 
plus supplies of • ur 
materials and money. 

There.is nothing, new : 
what thq U>I is saying—ij 
been saying it for sir yeart 
quietly,. under ws oid gui 
the London Technical Grou 
ats new! launch it is simply 
iog. a bid for.a more ses 
position- The trouble is tfr 
doing so it seems to lave f 
into a role of “ agency-b^ft 
that the IDI ksaf deplore 

In the absence of a 
money, infinitesimal comj 
to the millions spent on dis 
relief worit each year; ii ' 
been reduced to the inercss 
invidious task of erkk^wb 
is in fact far more interest 
field survey work of j»- 
ond in getting out as £& 
possible to Bangladesh an. 
Sahel. 

What makes it ail the 
depress^* is that it is pro' 
(better placed and more e 
enced tbaa any ocher s 
group in this country ts 
how znaasdve a mahiae : 
problem there is likely to 
the coming disasters. 

Reginald Maturing writes 
to a European friend 

The vanishing history of man 
My dear Michael, 

I said I would write to you 
when _ Parliament had risen, 
and give you the best assess¬ 
ment I could make of the 
political situation here, and 
bow it is likely to develop. 

Weir, thank heavens. Parlia¬ 
ment has risen at last The 
past f csv wed» of the session- 
were not very distinguished. 
We spent a great deal of time 
arguing about devolution for 
Scotland and Wales, though 
what good it did anyone I am 
not sure, nor, I suspect, is 
anyone else. The result was 
fairly chaotic, and no one. yet 
knows what the final outcome 
will be. 

So far as my constituents in 
Chipping Barnet are con¬ 
cerned, I think their general 
view is that they have no 
objection whatever to the Scots 
running their own Scottish 
affairs so long as (a) they 
don’t present us with a bill for 
it, and ffa) they don't try and 
run our English affairs as well. 
I must say I have a lot of 
sympathy with that point of 
view. 

The Government was pretty 
heavily battered in the last few 
weeks. I have never known a 
time when a government was de¬ 
feated so frequently, or when 
there was so much uncertainty 
as to whether the Government 
would be beaten or not. I ant 
not sure thii is necessarily a 
bad thing. 

You and I were brought up 
m the belief that It Is very 
important to have a strong 
government that can impose its 
will, and for tins reason It is 
important to have an effective 
government majority in the 
House of Commons. But times 
have changed. The growth of 
the local nationalist. parties 
means that it is very difficult 
for either the major parties. 
Conservative or ■ Labour, to 
have an overall majority in the 
House. 

What we used to call the 
power of government to gov¬ 
ern, has-recently become more 
like the power of a doctrinaire 
government .to impose doc¬ 
trinaire policies. It may not be 
a bad thing for British democ- < 
racy if the House- of Commons 
can have more control over the 
government of the day. ; 

But this, of course, depends * 
upon the quality of the House ^ 
of Commons, and ■ the confi- : 
dence it commands among the 1 
general public. Here I have 1 
considerable doubts. I cannot * 
bur feel ’ that the prestige and I 
authority of Parliament among 1 
rhe general public has sadly 2 
declined. No doubt this is ' 
partly due to our own fault. I £ 
have, as you know, been wor- < 
ned by the growth in: recent 
years of the ya-boo technique, j 
particularly at Question Time. .c 
. More-and more we.have got y 
engrossed in the purely party t 
battle, and less and less have s 
we really striven to seek r 
agreement on wbat course of a 
action is in the true interest of 1 
roe nation. Maybe tins would p 
not have mattered so much * 
had ie no.t been for the advent ii 

of the broadcasting of Parlia- 
u meat. 

i, I always thojughi this was a 
5- mistake, and now 1 am con- 
e vinced that ie was. The simple 
d fact is that you cannot repro¬ 

duce over the air rbe -atmo- 
i- sphere of the House of Com- 
e mo ns. It is quite impossible Tot 
if people listening "to the'~BBC 
i. really to understand what is 
e going on. 

r Unless you are there you can- 
1 not'understand the atmosphere 
1 and purpose of the House, 
s which, ’ though ’ it may have 
s changed in recent years in some 
c degree, is still basically tbe 
■ tradition upon which our Par- 

iament, the Mother of all Pari 
i liaraenrs, has bees built. 
" So I must confess I feel 
1 rather unhappy . about what 
[ emerged from tbe last few 
’ months of this parliamentary 
1 session. Certainly the Labour 
r Government became more 
. moderate. The Prime Minister 
1 was seeking to establish him* 
: self as a latter-day Baldwin. 

Extreme left-wing measures 
: were no longer pursued. Income 

tax was in fact reduced.' The 
Liberal Party claim that tins 
was a result of the pact be¬ 
tween themselves and the 
Labour Party. T doubt it. I think 
it emerged from growing reali¬ 
zation by tbe Labour Govern¬ 
ment of the facts of life. 

. Now you will ask me to 
assess what 'is the state of 
Britain in the middle of this 
wet and uncomfortable 
summer. I do not think it is 
very good. You can juggle ivirb 
the figures as you like. Inflatin 
is down, and I should hope so 
too, when vou consider tbe 
heights to which it rose in the • 
early years of the present 
Labour Government. But when 
people _ say complacently:. 
‘'There is a very good chance 
that 'inflation will in future 
remain within single figures ”, 
do they really begin to calcu¬ 
late what in practice a cumula¬ 
tive annual * 9 per cent depre¬ 
ciation in the purchasing 
power of our money means to 
us all, especially those who . 
have earned and saved ? No, a 
respire from disaster is not a 
guarantee of prosperity. 

_ Then - rhe unemployment 
figures remain depressing, and • 
all thd forecasts appear to indi¬ 
cate that they wffll get worse. 
It may be that' this is not so 
serious a problem as-it was in 
cw young days, in the days of 
roe Jarrow bhmger marchers. 
Social benefits are quite dif¬ 
ferent now.. But still J 
believe tbe inability to find a 
job eats into the heart of those 
who are unemployed, and. 
above all, into the hearts of 
our young people. 

In general I'wiE sum -up the 
mood of Britain this way. .It is 
depressed. Things in some 
ways are. .going better than, 
they were, but, for heavens ' 
sake, so they should. There- is >-J 
no prospect at rh«» moment of. ® 
a real revival of-our country’s, 
life and gtory, or of- our peo- v 
pies lwippinfis&. Men mid ' i 
women look for leadership and 
inspiration. They' took, 'above € 

ah, to the House of Commons 
I am afraid at. present they 
feel they are looking in vain 

. So what--will happen this 
**22“? WU there be ^ 
ejection m October ? That is 
ate question everyone asks rr»»L 

'?> il°, 1X01, know, only Jim 
Callaghan knows. I think, on 

.me•.whose, the obvious wiH 
• happen, and there will be one. 

. However, the matter rests of 
eornise with him and he is 
e a titled to make his own 
personal decision. At pres^ 
«nt he seems to be eniov- 

■ fos.job II don’t know why) 
and I suppose like most prime 
ministers he will only go out 
feet first. We Aril have to see. 

• it I had a bet I would still put 
.ar on October, because the 
obvious does sometimes 
happen, though I would not 
place a very large stake. 

What, of the result that is 
likely in October? Well, you 
pay your money and yon take 
your choice; every 'sort of: 
expert produces every sort of 
foretast. One ^tiring alone is j 
certain, that it is a partietdarfly 1 
difficult forecast to make. I 

The Tories certainly should 
Ivin. There is no doubt at aiJ 
in m.v mind that there is an 

•enormous demand for a 
change. So many people feel 
we could have been better gov- 
eraed in recent years. So many 
people, espeda&h the. ereter- 
prising and rite hard working 
'feel they have been unfairly 
treated for Labour. Whether 

-they be entrepreneurs or 
skilled workers,^ they fed they 
have not received a proper 
reward for their efforts. 

There Is a widespread im¬ 
pression that Labour have 
failed -the country, and the suc¬ 
cessive promises they have 
made have not been fuffilled. 

.’J ; ' -■ - ; - - ^ 

’ y-> •. ' vy-- - ' ;V ivX' 

_x- 4 ’ 

I?* ,?lt^ritles d?-no1 seem to have made up their minds about bow Stonehenge should be protected from visitors. Tbe original protective fence has'bi&TS" 
and the monument is surrounded by ropes attached to a senes of posts. The area is patrolled by custodians to see that visitors do not get too ..... . , 

Of course, there is nothing 
new n that last proposition. 
The people never believe that 
any government has fulfilled 
its promises, and maybe they 
are right. And. people always 
vote against a government 
ratjher than voting for an oppo¬ 
sition.. This is one of the fun¬ 
damental principles of politics. 

But there is another funda¬ 
mental principle- . sometimes 
ignored, and that is. that yrrar 
own supporters cannot vote 
twice over. The simple fact is 
that tine decision ' in any gen¬ 
eral ejection rests m the hmds 
of a netetively sniaH mnrority 
of so-called floating., voters, in 
a relatively sma®t^ non*er of i 
So-called mar^foal " comtitu.en- ] 
ties. Having said that, how- I 
ever, I must in fairness add 
that the movement of the float¬ 
ing voters in the marginal con¬ 
stituencies is Skefly to reflect 
the general pattern of opinion 
change throughout the country. 

That is the.- sirwifrrii of the 
Tory case. It is vexy consider¬ 
able. - 

The mysterious attraction of 
places like Stonehenge and Ave¬ 
bury has never been greater 
than it is today—except, per¬ 
haps, in the days when they 
were constructed. As a result, 
their historical value is at risk, 
from the very feet of those who 
visit them. The ancient ground 
contains important clues to the 
part such places played in the 
life of ancient societies, but 
they could soon be trodden out 
of existence. A few potsherds, 
a scatter of bonesy-ihey may 
hold vital information for our 
understanding of the ceremo¬ 
nies that rook place there, if 
only they survive. 

Even- so the Tories may trot 
win. I wifl tell yon why in my 
next letter. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Tbe foremost megalith ic- 
monuments are at risk because 
of their popularity. But what 
about the lesser-known monu¬ 
ments, exposed on lonely moors 
and hillsides where field 
clearance and forestry can 
sweep them away in an after¬ 
noon ? Incredible though h may 

I seem, tins has actually been 
happening in recent ’ years, 
sometimes to' and eat remains 
that were only discovered in 
tbe process. How many sites 
have already vanished without 
ever being recorded ? It may be 
that our whole picture of pre¬ 
historic man and bis rites is 
inaccurate simply because some 
ot the best evidence has gone. 

But the worst devastation has 
been in the lowlands, -where 
monuments larger than Stone- 
nenge have completely disap¬ 
peared. For these beiges were 
of earth and timber. Timber 
rots and leaves onJy a stain 

buned in the lane surface. The 
earthen banks slide gradually 
into the ditches. A century's 
deep ploughing flattens all feat¬ 
ures. The;.- 'rill only reappear 
fleetingly as ghost-like shadows 
under parched grass, ripening 
com or drifting snow, when 
caught in slanting sunl/gbr by 
the aerial photographer. 
Another season of ploughing, 
quarrying or building and they 
are lost. A few chance finds are 
al-1 that is left to show what 
might have been. Every year, 
more new sices are detected 
from the air, and each could 
bring us nearer to an under¬ 
standing of our remote ances¬ 
tors and the way they lived and 
worshipped, but no sooner has 
tiie evidence come to light than 
it slips from our grasp. 

Some will speculate—and 
with rhe currenr upsurge of 
popular interest in mysteries, 
magic and the occult, megaliths 
and related monuments have 
been claimed as guardians of an 
ancient wisdom, powerhouses 
of untapped earth-forces, or 
remnants of an extra-terrestrial 
culture. Traditional academic re¬ 
search continues with slow and 
painstaking deliberation at sel¬ 
ected sores, but the rites them¬ 
selves are dwindling. If we wish 
to discover the meaning of the 
stones and earthworks, we must 
atx now. 

Why, you may ask, is it left 
to us,'tire public, when the gov¬ 
ernment has an Anrienr Monu¬ 
ments Board, national and 
regional committees of advisors, 
a system for scheduling and 
protecting sites and a central 

unit ox excavators to deal with 
emergency issues; and when 
there are county and museum 
archaeologists and local amateur 
Kiderles with long traditions of 
activity? The answer is that 
none of these resources nor 
even all of them together, are 
equal to the scale of the prob¬ 
lem. The government spends a 
mere £2.5m a year on archaeo¬ 
logy ; the country still lacks an 
integrated archaeology service; 
and a comprehensive antiquities 
law is only at the draft stage. 

On the one hand, the big de¬ 
velopment companies and ■ the 
multinational farming combines, 
who could afford to finance 
rescue -work prior to their 
operations, are not obliged to; 
and on die other hand, indivi¬ 
dual farmers and landowners 
who cannot afford to lose the 
potential of valuable land are 
not compensated adequately for 
doing so. Both Rescue, the 
Trust for British Archaeology, 
and the Council for British, 
Archaeology, have worked in 
recent years to bring'4the prob¬ 
lem to public notice, to increase 
the funds available and to 
change the law—but it is a slow 
process, and in tbe meantime, 
the destruction continues. 

Against this background. The 
Shepherd and the Stone Foun¬ 
dation has been set up id con¬ 
duct and finance research into 
megaliths and related monu: 
meats. In the very months that 
rhe foundation was being 
formed, a crisis emerged almost 
on tbe doorstep of its office in ■ 
York. Intensified grave] extrac¬ 
tion at Scorton, near Richmond, 

in Yorkshire, was found to be 
encroaching on a strange earth¬ 
work thought to be a cursus— 
a long avenue formed by paral¬ 
lel banks and ditches. The cur¬ 
sus snake across country, some¬ 
times for miles, often ending in 
other monuments like barrows 
(burial 'mounds) or benges 
(circular enclosures-), which in 
triguingly rurn out to be of later 
dace. Stonehenge is sited at 
the end of one, and the cursus 
at Scorton ends at some Bronze 
Age round barrows, after fol¬ 
lowing a straight line down the 
Vale of York for over a mile. 

another threat . Idoini. to 
south; where at Nepton- S 
near Tad caster,--a- henge 
barrow complex files in the' 
of a major gas sappily-pim 
which cauld ait a 30ft w 
through the middle of it. 

Although the need for q 
rescue-action-is o3moos4y 
the foundation, wishes toi 

Not far from Scorton a com¬ 
plex of henges and, barrows lies 
between Cana and Hutton Moor, 
ail virtually ploughed flat, while 
at Thorn borough is a row of 
three large henges astride a 
cursus, with barrows near by: 
the only henge now surviving 
above ground is izt fact choked 
by trees. Of -the four Devil’s. 
Arrows, a row of. great standing 
stone near Boroughbridge, only 
three remain: there may well 
have been more in ancient, 
times. 

Clearly the whole area was 
the scene of intense activity in 
the late Neolithic and early 
Bronze Age; the monuments of 
which we know are merely .die 
tip of the iceberg, as it were. At. - 
least £12,000 is required by the 
county archaeologist, Mike Grif¬ 
fiths. to excavate tbe Scorton 
complex; the £3,000 offered bv 
the Deportment of the Environ¬ 
ment was too little to be useful. 
And while the foundation is try¬ 
ing to raise funds for this work,- 

the foundetHJh■-.‘wnes tojj 
pile a cdnt^c^bqiBivie sanlDta 
relevant sites • to' initial 
research programme. Thb * ■< 
proceed .ar' a: more leh / * 
pace, and. vriH.'it is l 
bring together interested \ 
ars representing- a wide 
tram ef opinion,, resulcinf — 
lively dialogue in a' '! 
debared field: it is even', 
to include fwBakwfecStudie 
psychical ' research, as-'- - 
part of the’fascinating b 
of these mysterious tnonut 

What is Stonehtnge ? It:. 
roofless past • r" 

Man’s rubious myth; hi 
interred adoring ;. 

Of the unknown in sunris 
and red"; 

His pri&st 'and stars that 
his domed exploring, 

And what is Time flue sK 
that 'were cast 

By these ' stermsaiti 
stones while centitrtiu i 

The stones remainx theb 
ness can outlast ■■ 

The' skies 'of '-history hu . 
- overhead. / 

-.s* Siegfried $ 

GhrikopherH 

MOSCOW DIARY 
Putting colour 
back into 
Soviet lives 

Slava Zaitsev is Russia’s top 
fashion designer.. His collec¬ 
tions. are shown at Moscow’s 
house of fashion, and his ideas 
are copied by' designers all 
over tbs Soviet Union. 

In a • country which' has 
accepted the concept of fash¬ 
ion only recently but where 
consumer demand for elegance- 
and style grows ever stronger, 
Zaitsev’s role is increasingly 
important. 

Haute couture, as understood 
in Paris and Ropie, .'does not 
exist here. The idea of design¬ 
ing for a' wealthy elite is unac¬ 
ceptable politically. Yet in a 
way Zaitsev does the same job 
as Pierre Cardin or- Yves St 
Laurent. 

He develops the theory - and. 
presents the ideas: it is up to 
others to adopt or adapt what 
they see, 

Soviet fashion has come a 
long way in 10 years. People 
on the streets are better 

dressed than they were. Many 
of_ tbe styles may be--deriv¬ 
ative ; trends in the West take 
a couple of years to filter 
through. 

But it is largely thanks to 
• the efforts, of people such as 
Zaitsev that ebe oppressive 
dullness and drabness, so notice¬ 
able in earlier years, is -at 
last giving way to a little more 
colour and variety. 

Reintroducing intour ro peo¬ 
ple’s lives is Zaitsev’s overrid- 
Wijr compulsion. 'He wants to 
bring bade, in a'practical and 
contemporary J form, some of 
the traditional cloches Russians 
have worn foe qramaies.1 

_ In all his collections he tries 
foget in a reference to tbe 
“right folk costumes Hutf his 
ancestors used to wear. Hi his 
designs for • ordinay . working 
clothes, he warns to draw on 
what he believes to be one of 
the richest heritages in the 
world, and one that has been 
all but lost in the past 60 tur¬ 
bulent years,' 

- country. ' His . designs ore 
printed in a book which is 
distributed to individual enter¬ 
prise, ■ add they axe -free ro 
modify or adapt them accord¬ 
ing to local customs and heeds. 

As chief designer fo rhe 

House 'of Fashion he presents 
his collection once a year to 
clothing factory directors who 
come from all parts Of the 

Id several ways Zaksev is 
more limited tham designers in 
the West He can ooly suggest 

. what Soviet factories can 
produce; he cannot specify 

.buttons 'and 'ribbons every¬ 
where if the ptan does not call 
for a sufficient qiKmrity. 

He cannot indulge in extrav¬ 
agant Jeux tCesprit that have 
no _ mass appeal He cannot 
design cloches too complicated 

' for rhe average factory to 
produce. He is in constant con¬ 
flict with" an industry riimv 
keeps frying to - simplify and 
deaden Ms more intricate and 
exciting -designs. 

Once a year he and his col¬ 
leagues at the House of Fash¬ 
ion get together with the aes¬ 

thetic committee of the 
-Minsfitzy of Light Industry. 
They thrash out exactly how 
many of what will be arvaflahle 

and Zaitsev makes Ms choice 

of materials, accessories, (rim* 
usings and so on. 

Another limitation is his 
lack of contact with top names 

elsewhere in the fashion world. 
His office library subscribes to 
the main Western fashion mag¬ 
azines, but he himself has 

never been to the West. This 
isolates him from the riassd- 
tudes of Paris, Rome and Lon¬ 
don. ^ But it means Ms ideas 
remain more Hussion, his 

themes more constant 

StxlL, by Soviet standards, 
Zaitsev is very free to do as he 
likes. As head of a. group of 
five who develop the theory of 
fashion, he is tie only one of 

■the house’s 60 designers 
aUowed to go and come as he 
pleases. 

Usually he designs at home, 
late at night. He lives in a 
modest two-room flat in cen¬ 
tral Moscow with his son, a 
medical student. His desk is a 
mass of crayons, pastels and 
paintbrushes. 

large collection of baroque 
music. 

His enthusiasm takes him all 
over tbe Soviet Uunion, lectur¬ 
ing on fashion and meeting 
teachers and designers in insti¬ 
tutes—'“ cultural propagandiz¬ 
ing” be calls it. 

He pays for his own travel. 
He has been several times to 
East Europe and once a year 
takes part In a general sympo¬ 
sium of fashion designers 
under the auspices of Come- 
con, the Eastern block’s trad¬ 
ing group. East Germany lias 
shown particular interest in 
ins ideas and he is going to 
the Leipzig fair later this year. 

j Al can only oiler you a 

■reek at Luton airport — 

take It, or 

a symposium in Moscow-' on 
fashion and took Ms portfolio 
with him, but his designs met 
with strong disapproval * . 

leave it..,} 

“ These clothes are for a 
theatre or a show, not for life ”, 
senior and conservative design¬ 
ers told him. However, a jour¬ 
nalist from the Soviet press 
agency Novosti was- interested 
and arranged a meeting with a 
reporter from . Pons-Match 
who was then in Moscow. 

He is offered, all Id* 
other work; theatre, 
book design and grapbai^ 
can afford to pick and c& 

■Theatre is his 
especially ' Shakespeare, ^ 
bt>y and gypsy shows, ‘as 
is plenty of scope for 
Climes he likes. He goes 
theatre in Moscow 

Here he tits by the light of 
his desk lamp i am or 2 
am sketching, colouring or 
expressing his feelings in his 
own personal portfolio. In¬ 
variably be listing to Vivaldi 
or . some other record from bis 

Now a boyish 40, he began 
has career with something of a' 
scandal. He trained at the Mos¬ 
cow Textile Institute for five 
and a half years and on graduat¬ 
ing was assigned, as is the 
normal practice, to a small fac¬ 
tory. 

He began designing overalls 
and protective clothing which 
he found stultifying. He had 
□o chance of putting Ms grand 
ideas into practice or express¬ 
ing Ms feelings but, looking 
back, he now values the practi¬ 
cal training in down-to-earth 
rash'ties. After two years Ms 

! vbiuiq 

VMC 1 

M4 SUirf 

Paris-Match was very 
excited. The magazine pub¬ 
lished photographs of him, his 

flat, Ms creation and billed 

hi® “Dictator of Moscow 
fashion n. He was just 25. 

The Soviet authorities were 
not amused, fie was quite un¬ 
known here. Then other West¬ 
ern magazines .began to write 
about him. 

Zaitsev designs es mu 
men end children . a 
women. One small diffic 
the lock of good models 
of his sketches.featureJb 
who often accompa#** 
father to private shorn 
institutes, mid.- profe 
dubs; . r - • •- > 

A quiet intense man 4 
rorkrog-ciflss fattuly, Zaa 

<4js\ 

scope broadened, and he began 
designing clothes with folk 
themes. 

He was nominated to attend! 

The publicity could have 
been disastrous although it in¬ 
creased bis own setf-confidence 
enormously. But he was lucky.. 
He was nrvited to join the 
House of Fashion and sax years 
latex- became head of tbe 
design section. 

Now _ he has an established 
reputation in the Soviet Union. 

working-class fatally, Ze 
totally dedicated to his, 
sion. He does not livit 
style, glamour' dr Of 
designers in jhe West 
he dad many of the rep 
well as the design in h 
flat Mmself. - ' . 

Btat this does not won 
What he warns most is 
ance of Ms ideas and a 
to go to- Paris and Lon 
see wbat ihe ordinary m 
woman wears, 

MicbadBi 
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a Special Report on economic development 

in Macedonia, Thrace and Thessaly 

e 
Land full of promise 

arioModiano rhac w*fan forler wa" and aiiw concentrate on how to deve- 
. centre of gravity of )°P northern Greece and 
ogj; economy shifting bring prosperity to its 
he south to northern peop1®-” 
p The patzem of economic 

Nicholas Martis, who from* in Macedonia and 
' ■ Seen Minister for Thrace, the main two pro- 

m Greece for the vinces of northern Greece, 
:our years, believes * changing rapidly The 

is, and for several nch plains of Macedonia 
" jasons. had once been tine nation s 

.. a ► .k. nn< bread-basket because 80 per 
——^ 4 »nt of the fanner, grew 

Va^.r;Jvfcf^in*»ral nothing but wheat. Thrace 
^** !££?*£? Si relied for a living almost ; another w the £3cIuiive!y on tobacco. 

p ^ i | l0n ^ Todav northern Greece 
U 1 third, of the 

UU * ,tfa* «**»*« barion’s agricultural 
■es_ offered for de- protjuce and a quarter of its 
zation; last but not industrial output, 
this area’s key geo- The whole picture is 
posiuon that gives changing: the diversifi- 

? - access to Europe cation of crops has brought 
■S-'i.- .*»?.:rl.'-d f^e communist Bal- new wealth to the farmers 
r..‘5> - ? .J/the Middle East and of northern Greece and is 

-+T". •helping to rationalize agri- 
•?sL'-Ped at “is important culture. 

of conflicting in- Substantial inducements 
cultures and jdeol- fru- industrial development 
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inflicting in- Substantial inducements 
5 and ideol- for industrial ’ development 
Greece was have attracted ■ Greek and 
of history’s foreign investors to the 
grounds and frontier areas, and the in- 
ionalist rival- dustarialization is making a Bonly Greek visible impact .on the region. 
e a resident Oil was found offshore near 

Thasos island mid this has 
te vanguard given "a new impetus ro 
not only of efforts for the exploitation 
the entire of the mineral resources, of 

trrr iff^taTSSSS rh-= White To^er Salonika ; bull, be Venetian engi^ 
ive of Mace- road transport was estab- eecs In the fifteenth- centory* * is regarded as a symbol 
nth the Bri- listed between northern of the citjr,s survival in the face of invasion, fire and 
ty at El Aia- Greek ports and the Middle earthquake. 

-A^iortnerp Greece has East, and tihere is an ambi* IBnHIIMlflDIHasai(BgBni|BBBa 
of Borders with tious plan to build a Euro- 

Yngoslavia, Bulgar- port at the mouth of the its rice, 73 per cent of its W2S sagging. The discovery 
m urkev. river Axios near Salonika, peaches, 62 per cent of its of oil and natural gas . near 

tcancly, Greece has “What is happening to -sugar beet, 57 per cent of Thasos has given This area 
£ uy corps, and they agriculture in '■ northern its exportable tobacco, 50 new hopes. 

JT leployed in northern Greece is quite momeo- per cent of. its apples. 23 in Thrace alone 229 appli- 
However, in recent tons". Mr Martis said, per cent of its tomatoes, cations for investments 
e emphasis in Greek “ Irrigation works miracles, and 40 per cent of its cot- v.orrh '• £14]ra have been 

*7; has shifted percep- Take the area where T was ton. . ' approved. So far 71 projects 
the acute problems born near the river Nestos. Off-scasou vegetabk-s are of a total value of £25m are «-g^jp^ey- tend_ to over- Thanks to one major irriga- being grown in' HaJkidiki under way. There are at 

MS the traditional sns- tion project there the in- and the venture is so sue- least seven factories produc- 
the Slavs in the come of local fanners has cessful that charter aircraft ing ready-made clothing and 
-. more than trebled. This is from Libya fly in three underwear between Xanthi 

minister said: happening everywhere.” times a week to buy them, and Kavaiia. mainly for the 
-here know that Northern Greece still uWe are organizing an air account of German firms- 

y UMWOSj 

\ • 
jLarisa. 

V. Tr^,aVrHESSALY^Vj 

KardhitscT'N Voloj 
SO miles 

Motorways'V 

Mcriri roads -_ 
; Civil airports * 

industrial progress that 
Northern Greece is begin¬ 
ning to ‘concentrate on tbe' 
fuller exploitation pf the 
area’s vast ' mineral 
resources. 

Mr Martis said : “ There 
is enormous wealth. In west¬ 
ern. Macedonia, for .instance, 
there are 21100m. tons of lig¬ 
nite deposits at Ptulemais.' 
We. are already, using this 
mineral 'to fuel nine power 
stations nf an installed 
capacity of 1,260 megawatts. 
Two more are under' con¬ 
struction and two others 
will be assigned soon. Seven 

more are on the cards-^-a 
total new investment of 
£230m for an additional 
power capacity of 2,100MW 
based on lignite.” 

There are also large depo¬ 
sits of asbestos In western 
Macedonia. A £50m asbestos 
factory with a 100,000 too. 
capacity will start operating' 
there by 1980. 

. In Halkidiki, copper, sul¬ 
phur and magnesite ■ are 
mined. Near Scrres United 
Nations experts have located 
uranium deposits. In Thasos 
there are large quantities of 
poor grade iron ore which 

iould be enriched with the 
help of the natural gas that 
is to be extracted from off¬ 
shore wells. There is 
marble everywhere in infi¬ 
nite varieties. 

Mr Martis said gold bad 
been found .at Olympias, in 
Halkidiki. in the gold and 
silver mines of Alexander 
the Great which were 
thought to have been 
exhausted. 2300 years, ago. 
After several years. of 
research*!! was proved that 
tbe mines could be activated. 

“ If the plan goes through 
it will involve an investment 

■worth £100m:: ' It, .-will 
produce two tons of gold 
and 10 tons of'silver, a'year 
as well as substantial quan¬ 
tities of lead.” 

This 'discovery, according 
to Mr Martis, is important 
because it raises the ques¬ 
tion whether the rich gold 
mines of northern Greece 
were indeed exhausted in 
antiquity. “ There are the 
gold mines of the Pangaion 
which made Thucydides 
rich; and there was gold on 
Thasos”, he added.’ “The 
Institute of Geological. and 
Mineral Research has 

already found alluvial gold 
in commercial quantities in 
Nisrita, north-east of Salo¬ 
nika, and gold has been 
extracted from the river 
Gallikos. 

“This land is full of 
promise. Within the next 

.five years industrial and 
power projects worth 
£1469m will be established 
according to existing plans. 
This is- proof of the enor¬ 
mous vitality and potential 
of this ’ area which can 
become a model for 
balanced economic develop¬ 
ment.” 
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1x1 forth coming enuy imo (lie European Community v a 
abcT presages a brighter and happier future fur aJI of the 
■ inhabitants-—the farmers in particular oucc agriculture is lo 
wre Urn any ottwr wetor. 

1 this prospect in view. OGA. which is the Greek acronym fur 
cultural Social Insurance Organisation, is currently examining 
KoWcms and afi the measures that will hate iu be lakcn (o 
nti insurance lo Common Market practices. These measure* 
id«J to assist the giivernmenl s effuru to transform tlic Greek 
viibin reastinahle time limits, into a *mall or large entrepreneur 
case in Western Europe. 

V insures farmers and, in general, all those who rofk and 
mail to*ns and villages. OGA was established in l‘H»l and hns 
erformed an important and cttensive Usfc In order in under- 

bcilcr, one should realize that before the advent nf OGA 
s no basic protection for farmers. Tlie elderly were abandoned 
fate. The crippling of a funner meant unemployment and 

'or liim and bis family. Sickness created problems of survival 
loilalion and the sale of his property to pay for medical 

Lramatic to his crops coold result in penury and Jt-tjuiiiun. 
.s act up to remedy tin's situation and constitutes a I lot one laud- 

agricultural development. It provides relief from dc-.Tjtution. 
: to meet reverses and .supipmn t>r rhe aged. It ha* eliminated 

anxieties, the anguish and the uncertainty that prevailed in the 
has al>o established cottfidence and security , for the rarmer, 

; breeder, the firherman and all thc« who live off the land, 
r seventeen years of continuous growth and improvement. OGA 
snides: 
1 pendons to 4W.irfH1 elderly per-.onc 
nr lo «u.cm people whu hue been cnpplcd by accident, 

ur from birth 
nedical care in the insured and their families. Surne 170.'*‘0 
» ar: Ueuicd even year at OGt expense 
nee for all ernps without exception uguiri-l h.iil. [rnj. flin*Js 
indsisums nhi,b arc. in Greece, ihe main »calbcr lia/jrd . 
is end. C<GA curie* out llious.iB>b of daoiat-e a^essmsiiL-. 
ily and. in 1977 1.3m jaseuanents were made iur damage by 
td frost als*ns 

fni of large-family allowance- lo farming and urban bcnefici- 
on be haft of the Ministry of Social Service*.. 

soiL of the above is a larpe one. OGA s bnJpel Fur lie 
year is esiimaivil at about 15.billion drachmas liZIOtni LODrist- 

iETTER DAYS FOR GREEK 

FARMERS IN THE EEC 

a 1 billion ti nr ml for pen-i.-n* 3 2 Wlliwi if-If mi lie 

cart a.iJ 2.2 hilliou lo_'lnil lor *.re>p ULstiraiiCs. 

Uould be ures^d tlut tlie.se expenses are 2--? per cent highrr 

■y were in 7974. This is indicative of tlie esteni ol goxcmmnil 

u unprove the farmer's lot in the pmldicutor-liip pen-jd. 

Iso important Lo note that (ICA's revenues do not accrue from 
icr. t Item selves but from an added percentage on income lax 

al. the taxation of luxury goods, etc. This meun, that Uul is 

□tal in bringing about a shill ot 4he national income fir-n 

JUiier to the poorer classes, tc. tlie farm iwpcfaiioii. The 
dr. pay a contribution in the rorm a lax on tilt «li-.kr-alc 

ihe'T farm products but this makes up only 2" per s-ent nf 

rexenne*. 

i indeed remarkable that OCVi ■■ncrjii-m.. uliich a-vr 2' 
people nr jh.xut a quarter nt Greece - i.-ial p.-pulalmn. are- 

be J suit barely 32" anJ tbji ajmini UjIi-c c*»t* '•»'« 

r 2 per ent «.t live nils". This 1% made rs.-sihle hi m-.d.m 

npineicrd .Sslln-J- which can cup< xllhTiirnllv wiih ill- m" 

Ol -akh -> iarri an.) lane.) primp, each H'ilh iL* iiitn pailiciii-'r 

. an.J oiuered lh rough mil the r.m.ile-J ports ni Ihi- sminll*1 ■ 
t’lm *cl Its.If amhiunuv targets' w-iifiin Hie guulchni-x »'*f 

ent pn|iL-> tur tlie pre*cnL and future, 'llicy are: 

tpnree and lurthcr simplify hcarrancc pr-<eJurcs to pre-side 

r and more efficient service w> the injured and lo pen- 

-S. To this end. OGA has hunched t campaign ivrilh. posters, 

s. lectures, etc) to inform all concerned of matters relating 

nt 

iprove pensions which, although they bare been increased by 

r cent in rveem years are still lo-v . 

tprove and compWcnt eneditad eare which ts a wcxwtHst a 

nicular interest to tlte government 

oninlcmvnt the insurance of agrio-liural prodicv- ’> ilh k 

i iliat will prevent damage caused' by bail and frost. 

The latest available sraris- the cheap labour and the 
| tics show that the gross government incentives. 
I domestic product comes There is a dearth of in- 
! from agriculture (37 per vestments in ihe eastern dis¬ 
cern;, from industry (33 per triers of Thrace, but there 
cent; and from services (30 rb; Government, with the 
per cent). The gap between help of the World Bank, has 
industry and agriculture is embarked on a pilor project 
closing rapidly. 0f regional development 

“What is fortunate is that that v.fil cost £52m, of 
industrial development here which the hank is contribut- 
is balanced throughout the ing £13.317). 
area”, rhe minister said. There is a five-vear pro- 
“ Thanks to the measures grannne for the rapid 
taken by the - Karamanks (jevelopnient of the Evros 
Government_ for •industrial Strict which .borders on 
decentratizatjon, rhe iron- Turkey, and irrigation .pro¬ 
tier zones have become pn- ;eC[S ; forestry deveiop- 
rileged areas and they now iJDent. expansion of sugar 
attract good deal ot in- production ; ro3d construc- 
vestmenL _ jjon : procurement of 

Salonika, of course.^ is the heavy agricultural machin- 
niajor pole of attraction for efy 'for local extension 
industry because of the services; building of tech- 
existiag services, the trans- njcal. schools; esiabtishment 
port facilities, and the man- 0f municipal buildings and 
power. Already _ rhe area ^u I rural centres: water sup- 
west of tlie cit>- is a major pjv (ijnprc,.'ei2]ent and, 
industrial zone centred finally, research aad study 
on the Esso-Pappas' refiner}- nf nswr d eve rep men t possibi- 
(US), the Ethyl Hellas com- lir-ks. 
plex (US). the (French) che- Sir Martis said: “The 
mical industries, and Hel- Evros r.rea has enormous 
lenic Steel (Japan). potential. What the plan will 

A striking feature in the do is to increase individual 
industrialization of northern revenue in the region— 
Greece the mushrooming which is lower than the 
of factories in eastern Mace- national avsraie—aod ira* 
donia and Thrace after the pruve the quality of life so 
Government decreed tax in- a*, to encourage people to 
ducements and ocher inccn- remain in the area.” 
lives to bolster the economy It is against this back- 
ot ihe frontier area which ground ■ of agricultural and 

Speedy actiori after 

J. -> V-^ 

Eight weeks after the severe 
earthquake which rattled the 

1 nerves of Salon ilea's 700.000 
, inhabitants more than it did 
its buildings, fear continues 
to dominate the city. Salonika 
has yet to regain its self- 
confidence.. 

Two thirds of rhe people 
still refuse tfl sleep ai home. 
*t dusk they retire iu ilieir 
tom, nr they drive nut »»f 
town. Business is in ihe dol¬ 
drums and. each time nor¬ 
mality teems in he around 
the corner, a tremor or t-.vu 
will send people again 
scurrying for safety. 

The June 20 earthquake- 
caused extensive material 
damage which was estimated 
at £lU0ra: But it is the 
psychological shock that is 
proving m have far more 
.serious consequences. One 
reason for lhis i.s that people 
were totally unprepared for 
the n'rdt’Ul: no earthquake 
of tliis magnitude had hit 
this area for 46 years. 

The other is rhat rhe col¬ 
lapse of a single block of 
flats in -the centre of town 
has implanted the fear that 
tall buildings are unsafe. 
Salonika; where economic 
prosperity often finds strange 
ways of manifesting itself*, 
is full of tall, often ugly 

blocks of apartments that 
look as if they had been 
built of cheap materials. 

Had this build it: z nnj 
tumbled, killing its 39 occo- 
paii>, Salonika's earthquake 
might have gone ciiwn on 
record as a minor evenr with 
nine people dead, six of 
them <.ii heart attjeks. 

t\'ha: added a nigium.iri.-h 
m-:y m i!ii« experience was 
she rbjcct' panic that fal¬ 
lowed the uentor. The 
-in-iis of Ss'iunika tiiat 
I’icht—the llii'in shock was 
cl 11 pm—were clogged for 
hyur* with 100.00‘J vehicles 
full ot terrified people feel¬ 
ing trapped and .thinking 
&nlv of escape. *, 

The gigantic traffic jam 
even paralysed the govern¬ 
ment services. 7»lr Nicholas 
Marti*, rhe ?.!inisrer for 
Northern Greece, si-id he *xas 
forced to give instructions 

'by ’*'irerec.s until his car 
could reach ihe -centre' of 
town. Official reactions were 
unusually swift and efficient 
in ipiie of inevitable mis-' 
r?kes and oversights. When 
rhe hulk of rhe papulation 
left, of'ccmrse. relief for the 
rest became a simpler 
matter. 

The Greek Army played a 
major role in the rescue and 
relief onerarion, pcrticularly 
in setting up 17.000 tents in 

roniinucd on next page 

gifts from their gods. 

Happily,liie sacrifices arc boggoue^ 

but just as happlyat 

least one gift has survived 

tbe centuries. 
That of Zeus January 

“Halcyon days? 

He chose riiatmoodi 

to calm the seas and have 

his sun god Helios bring 

summery warmth to 

tbe land, so the mythical 

birds, the Halcyons, might 

land and lay their eggs. 

Histoiyhasshown 

that every January 

since has retained that 

summery allure: 

Indeed, Greece is 

almost alone in boasting 

a truly temperate win tec; 

and a spring and autumn 

that masquerade as summec 

Offseason Greece is a pure joy. 

Beaches are free from the maddening 

crowd; and the secluded cove remains 

a reality.. 

pp 
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Archaeological and historical 

P9?' splendour can be zoomed and 

savoured at leisure. 

. A wondrous season of dasacal 

and religious festivals is staged for p - 

the theatrically-indmed. ^ j 

And the Greek is encoun- JU 

tered at his most relaxed. Wining, iBU 

during singing and entertaining until 

dawn, he is himself 

Wc can tell you all about this winter 

world of Hellenic delights, and how you 

save on hotels and fares on our National 

Aiding Olympic Airways. 

Write to: TheNationalTounst 

Organisation of Greece, 195/7 R^enfc 

» yStt02tJx>ndoiiWl. 

HI Or call 0l-7345997/S/9-Or.ask 
| your travel agent 

And whichever 

month you choose, once you have 

returned home,you’U pause to reflect as to 

whether those Halcyon d2ys were arch a. 

myth after alL 

Greece and the Hellenic Isles. 
Thej'ic doscr thaiij-ou think 
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COMMERCIAL BANK 
OF 

Since 1886 

\ A 

A big bank in Greece 
with a sirlBnflTy Tasf growth r'afe 

1 ■- 

Deposits 

Loans and advances 

Total, assets 

Gross profit 

Net .prof it 
Dividend (in U.S.$) 

1S77 197ff: * 
(million U.5.$) (million U.S.S) 

2,05* , 1,620 

^ 1,195- ■- 9P3 
‘ 3,600 --.,2,991 

. \ 3f. -6^-i- 

■V- , 15 7 / 

Percentage 
increase 

■: -1:40 

27% 
/ 32%r*- 

■' 20% 

.J 41%, J 

tfJl4.-/rrrrfiZ5-.n 
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Oil tap turned on in 
three years’ time 

by Mario Modfeno:”: 
Greece’s first Barrel 
critf * be on 

fker?jbff-‘:tfie middle 

Waterway link 
before 2000 

_________ _ and Yugoslavia are are that this form n 
eused for injection, oilier- and aooiiE 400 urns of sul-J cooperating closely to make portation costs only one 
ise cosily installations for phur daily. | . dr___ f Generations of th* cost of rail trass 
iological processing would The Thasof concession i flream ot ge lt JS far more, conven 

come true before the year jt js safer. 

forecast is for an ultimate pollution toe water is 10 be five mil-Lca nj f: of fuel gas; Greece and Yugoslavia are are that this form of tJ 
output of 12,000 bpd of reused for :: 

of gasolene. *7“ . , 
thA Mr Miltiades . Evert, the biological processing — . , 
wei Minister of Industry and have been needed, vn onginals:; awarded tu , , . _ „ . 

^ _ . t of Energy, said: “ Already, the To save enerrv, the nat- Oceanic Exploration Com-12000—to link the Danube The Morava-Axios w. 
thft-x* begins to discovery of oil in quanti- ural gas is to be used to puny, of Denver, Colorado with rhe Aegean ’ Sea by way win shorten die i 

low“*"from 'off-shore wells ties of 33.000 to. 35.000 bar- operate :he injection wells which, lacking ready capital,] msilwin^ the River Axios in add sea voyage between 
sold It, to Dennrcon Mines,;- Greece a navigable f™1* ** Wrt 

Salonika from the 11 
needed via the Danube 

Axios project « cfafi Black Sea to. only .e 
;-|direcriydiaked-wkli-Bise-plaa-'-*^y rtte’yBaP’2000 wtfta\ 

ro build an imponranr Euro- waterway could be in.oj' 
BSorniSf^of ..jnpre... " ..... " .. 

I in Greece, and there is ports. However, there is sell cuh and ctanssruus is the r.scnys Uintershalj and the 
Yet, a great deal of work to be presence df ir drng:n sul- American co parties White 

hdeiiiv "«f Turkish done to establish fully the phide. a highiy mrie ks Shield and Fivjt 
i- - ■ . » . ■ extent of the oiJ deposits in rhnt has already claimed Tue cocsorru 

tgision over nvaf efryns m ,±e . M their one victim on b-n-rd rhe f^-sharing- agr 
thef Aegean Sea. there is a iodationT*6311 

People with~a position to maintain itvthe.world- 
keep informed with 

The Times 
SPECIAL REPORTS 

Look out for further Special Reports including: 

SCOTLAND August 21 
9IAL4Y8L4 Ausmt 31 

ks Shield and Fivjor. 
'-cinm has apro- 
agreemcm ■•with 

dri!!-*h:p which ha* earned the Creek Government 
goeyl deal of circumspection Preparations for the our all the exploration work b*nder which net profits are 
in ‘the area and the explora- exploitation of the Prinos io Thcsos. to be divided along a sliding 
cion is kept at a low key. field, five miles west of The consortium has used scale basis pegged on 

The North Aegean Petrol- Thasos. are going ahead. Mr all the best available talent production, giving the state 
etmr ■ » Company. the Eleftherios Mihaloyannakis, ro overcome the dirricislries from 65 tn S5 per cent and 
Canadhn . American - West the Kavalla director of rite caused by the substance, the company 33 to 15 per 
German:, consortium that 51a te-con trolled Greek which has the charocterisac cent of profits tax-tree, 
controls Hhe, JEhasos- conces- Petroleum Corporation, smell of ronen eggs and Mr Ernest Felrien, die 
sipnr expects’ the ellipsoid" said the plan was to pur up causes the rubes to corrode. Canadian chief drilling 
cfeposir off1:Prinos to yield three steel drilling platforms Because Thaw*. as a engineer for Dennison 
about* 22.0Q0 barrels a day, and one central production national park, is out of Mines, said the installation 
besides 25/ million cu ft of platform. ‘ "Five production bounds to incuscTT-. it xs-as of the first drilling platform 
natural gas which, however,'wel|s are to be drilled from decided to organize an. would begin next February, 
ha^a high'snlnlMjr-etmieTn. each of the three platforms, enrire production svstera. He added that the total con- 
; Alpocher “.weit; ‘in- • tiife a total of .15. including a desulohufizadon. cept of the Thasos arrange-, 
adjoining area, known as Ft is also proposed to drill pteur. or. an artificial island ment was in the region of ; na'’lgablE l,nk fictwee.n tte 
^ppefa Kara la, ‘—kis just .eight injection weils.ro feed just offshore from Prinos— S250m up to ‘the end of, Danube and the Mediterra- . . -Xi - 
jialded' *nauiTal gas and water under pressure into the f»r«tr such operation in 1982. not'.one cent of it j neau dates back to the begin- d31115 -wiIT he requxret 
gasolene, s vferv high-grade the deposit in order to force the world. Greek. niu- of this denturv In 1907 TnanaS? «*e big slope in' 
oi| that ir 5 said one could the oil out. The deposit is The oil a.-?d rhe gas will He expected Tha«ax to be ° ‘ "»•""r ■*— — 
ajmost put in. one’s car: -at 1,100ft but the sea there be conveved from rhe-cen- ao economic proposition, in 
Experts are_ dfci.l 1_ calcularing is about 100ft deep and the rral production plarfonn. by the sense that the cost of 
the reservoir urea hut rhe'site is sheltered, making it way of two submersed nipe- producing one barrel of oil 
Greek Ministry* of 'industry, idea] for platform operation. Tines, ro rhe crziiirial island, would not be higher, than 
and' Energy estimates the The oil. the natural gas The crude oil w-iil go into the price it -would fetch, 
yield- at 830 to . 1.000 bpd. and .the water are to be tanks readv for loading, the “ We shall not know for 20 
More wells are' to be drilled-separated-at the central pro- g?s will zo m the faemrv years if it can become prof* 
in the-area,'and one official duction plarfonn. To limit which will break it up into itablehe added. 

port just jv\est of- Salonika. “®n» “,.cou^d handle a 

« 1 ™id?Ls‘ 
whicn will* indude- an Iflter- pfojecu which would 
national free, trade and in- 10 to 15 years .to .coqjn 
dustrv zone, would - increase* i tbe,;.B ' 

Greek and Yugoslav ex- «HW“ adjacent a 

pern :the Mp pf to 

United Nations development leF hydroelectric powerr. 
programme, are already en- jects, irrigation and- f 
gaged in an analysis of the control. ‘1 ' i 
flaw of goods that .«u!d bo forG;^ S5? 
expected to - use this river difficulties. “ The^ 
route that.cuts rhe distance will, involve sending. \ 
between Belgrade and’Suez by step dama u 
hv some 1200km. y' 1 altitude of 400 metres V 

j iA r,a i flfficiai said. “and.that The rdea of building a not easx%u 
narigable link between the According To", preGmi 

estimates, . abojiic 6|' 

Speedy action after disaster. 
continued from previous page one’ was affixed to those in the .coast towards Mount -cooperative of .engineers^' 
some 50' camp sites which need of repairs. Red stick- Olympus where traditionally rather than leave ir to indi- 
ace still in operation' today ers were used 10 mark most of the townspeople of ridual owners: 
in die-•City's squares, parks hearily-damagud structures. Salonika would * have sent ^ Pvlarinos said that 
and spiffs grounds. These were inspected for a their families for tne season there is bound to be a great 

Within four days tbe' pre- second time to determine anyway, shoresze of buUdiae workers 
fee cure of Salonika' had whether they should be re- This dispersal has deeply -yjj technicians There are 
printed and distributed a paired or demolished. affected the cic^s economic 12,000 in Salonika now' but 
pamphlet giyiofc th^ refugees.-' A total of 61,675 buildings life. Although people com- ,ro’ meer the increased’ dfl- 
jnstructions . on ' how To was reviewed : of these mute and shops open, busi- mand 30.000 irill be needed 
organize their life in the 43.603 or almost three quar- ness is scant. The August winter 
camps. Now to ensure essca- ters, were declared safe, sales have tended to activate Trt e * j 
02I services, -particularlv there were 31,023 in need some buying interest, bur on . c5t° do™p U!S 
3aa£ttTitnr'sBh<FI‘ljstitisrtete--*of repairs, and 5,047 were the whole people hesitate to ?-0d^i,e?r he To 
phones for emergences. . givin the red label, but when spend. They preter.to keep ^ hmr serince^ in SaJonika 

. . . . natural coarse of the ri 
an American engineering « Ac ^is stage we must s 
f.rm began- a preliminary the technical problems , 
study of the project and of ^hfly to see if it is> n 
cost estimates. Two -rears ^1 
later the report was sub- xhere are nQ 

mined to toff Serbian and at this juncture-ixu i 
Turkish governments, but clear that Greece and \ 
the plan was abandoned be- Maria will hot be abl< 
cause of the taking of 5it“nJd®r harden a 

J V? the. Greek army. - ^ & contribute a 
- The idea, has now been construction of -whaf wi 
ce\*ived and the United tjie test leg of a .networ 
Nations" development pro- waterways rile S 
gramme lias agreed .to Sea rp the MediteTra^eai 

earthquake, the .* authorities, were minimal, but several 
had mobilized ail 'the civil schools w-ere damaged and rhe 'Government hns’ decreed rested • with ■ emergency 

engineers and. sent team* u>- there will^he 'SSoSta'Htif Si" ™d of ffSSS^TSd ‘SuTSISS 
le school ..ear begins ig_g _q rescue bouse the cumbersome red tapei. [inspect the solidity of all the" when the 

- buildings in the cin*. Foreign in October, 
experts were ' invited to 
Salonika to give advice on of course, encourages most 
restoration. . people to remain io the tents 

The buildings found intact where it is cooler, or out of 
tradi- 

,x.- • • i*-;.-.~ i 

THE PORT OF THESSALONIKI 
(A national and international port of* transit) 
Th® POST OF THESSALONIKI occupies a Utaiegic portion »r. a r^iwcfr 'J ci.-n-rur.ica'lo-.:- nri .5 swr.i—1/ 
tianloplna Its potential as a base for fra transportation of nooos hen European count ms to l.hSHe 
Easi anil North Africa. 

The PORT OF THESSALONIKI is also the gateway la ina Balkans from me sea and the Saltan cojr;r>ec "US* 
frequent and eziensivs use of ii. 

The facJlilias of Ihe PORT OF THESSALONIKf cow every type of pat «er-/re e*r are 
' ■ capable ol coping with any foreseeable increase In the movement of aoods ana Shiccing 

'•V**- traffic. 
C l„ p^itirular Ihe PORT OF THESSALONIKI is ■ 

'•"A?-*- ** — • trading pan hanahng the disinbuilon at various qr>cc; -c.v t!;-:nt n 
Greece. 

— a port of bandit for.tne Balkan countries BSBfcs- 
CjY,*;'rl*-hi:i — 4,4 lnd,istr,al porl specially equioped io handle the oislnb-jlisr, of me 

ss 

hv Tk» tenants from the almo«r “.\\Twt we need most of 
■ £le indecent ware of profiteering all”. -Mr Pvlarinos said, “is' 
isoonWoeremln>ioSthR ienS 33d specutetion that has government efficiency. What 

^ the city. ' ' happens in Salonika now is 
Payment of all dues to the vital for the Greek people’s 
ire—taxes, levies or insur- trust in the state. It could 

acce contributions—was ?us- either make it or break it. 
pended and arrears were The main thing is to restore 
consolidated for repayment their confidence, ger them 
by interest-free instalments, back into rown, and scan 
More than 1Q0.C00 working them working on .the reepn- 
people were given cash sanction of the city.” 

and solid were marked* with town, mainly at the u«.u.- _- _ , - ■ . . 
a green sticker. . A yellow tional resorts of Halkxdila or *“*5^^555: 0r nS D^St 10 the 

rvw;t 

:*Yi>;:v.- '-' ,1 ...... 
pt-oduda.ql certain key fndualnes operating bolh Inside and out side lis confines |ESfeO PAPPAS. 

HlMlK... -. ‘ ' - ' PESSINE HlMl KES-^OjfelHAfUES '{Chemical Induwloy ol N. Greece). VOREIOU ELLA DOS, 
ELLINlKI HAUVOURGIJ' {Greek Steel Industry), end others). 

—i a pWrol products'port^ ‘ ^ 
It has the Infmstnjoty*.^and equHiment necessary to meet the increased demands made upon It 

. as a port of transit-(inodero brocage spaces, both Closed and open, liiung machlneiy. pletforma, 
. ' special cranes, cold siotaga plantigtain silos, etc.) 
— It has iniroduced^chq^p tariff).'- IW.all tyres of port operallone. particularly1 in the case of goods 

In-transit 110 days e£einp()tt) from'duty fer the storage of goods In transit. 20?* reduction in the 
* existing rate for >h» use of- mechanical appliances In handling goods in transit, ere }. 
— It is now a hilly developdd^ert^ lh'.1V77 It handled a total of Q.B38.471 tons in the form of dry and 

ffqui'd cargoes and.goods.to.transit.-f.e. an increase of 6.51% as compared with 1976. 
The develop merit: .of Tt»- POST OF- THESSALONIKI inio the lonMnost Don of transit In tha 

Balkans clearly reflects. the-.«tf«iMag&s which it enjoys loday. II also explains the strong desire on 
the part of many Balkan and Ea« European countries'tq channel a large volume of their foreign bfcde tftroogfi the PORT OF THESSALONIKI. 

'The PORT GF THESSALONIKI ORGANISATION, is making strenuous efforts to reduce eflfl. further Ms. already low charges by introducing the latest technology into Its 
operations and by adopting new mathbds of organisation and administration,- white AT the came time it-ia giving- thought io certain problems of the future, such as : 

’— the ever Increasing, volume ol goods passing .through the Port and .. 
— the adaptation necessitated by the transition to containerisation and the roir-dh —roll off-eysfaiw.1’ 
The sanities offered fry tha PORT OF THESSALONIKI are ■Cheap. weW planned and efficient, tWren, making your transportation arrangements you should carefully consider 

the merits of the PORT OF THESSALONIKI: Make U your choice end you tan- rest assured that your fnechandlse will be conveyed ro Its destination speedily and safely, and 
.at the lowest possible cost. - 

HELLENIC INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT BANK $.A.(ETBA) 
Contributes Ip Ihe economic development df Northern Greet* 

— by creating industrial areas at the major towns 
“by realizing new large frtveaSseate 
«lor iha {production ol asbestos and chrorrig 

ittlitedisfTfct of Kazan!' • ■ 
• lor Iha production of anvponb in Ihe ti&rict ri k'avals 
• ,*or slaughierinq and meat processing in Ifcg rtrsfrica 

of Kctmorini and AtorjiKfroupolis . . 

— by financing new industries in the “E" area. 

t tag *g santr. ssr». sisTti s*i*. Wfc deter. :a v« 

evtoiomcA 
1HCWUM «,*KC0’»*'-*.Sc.?a:.?)'4>flr 
i-*v<ua «bWKPotoaa.TeL'3U3eian3-''a 
rcuona tyva.Boa>o<BSi>. wu *.*«&» 

grants totalling £6m to bol¬ 
ster their purchasing power 
and tide them over for the 
first few dsv<. 

Small industries were 
offered generous loans. A1 
the industries were informed 
that they could repair all 
damage to buildings and 
machinery by borrowing rhe 
total cost from the Govern 
ment for eight years at 5 per 
cent interest. 

Merchants and artisans 
were offered prompt loans 
without formalities up to 
£/,0Cfl at 9.3 per cent, 
renth of it on government 
guaramee. 

The main problem, of 
course, is housing. By stay¬ 
ing our of town, the people 
of Salonika are delay io; 
repairs although they are 
aware that by mid-Septem¬ 
ber the rains will begin. 

There will be 50,000 home¬ 
less and ivhen the winter sets 
in they will not be able n> 
live under canvas. Of the 
130,000 whose homes need 
repairs, many will have to 
stay with relatives until the 
repairs are carried out. 

Mr Constantine Pvlarinos, 
the energetic prefect of 
Salonika, said: “The quest¬ 
ion is to get our priorities 
right. We are now makiog a 
census to establish how many 
o£ the homeless families 
include members who are 
aged or chronically ill, or 
pregnant women, or a large 
□umber of children. They 
trill be given accommodation 
first.' 

The prefect said that 
several alternatives existed : 

We shall put them up in 
hotels, in rented apartments, 
even io requisitioned rooms 
of large houses. But before 
we can proceed we must get 
some legislation passed-” 

To help the people of 
Salonika to repair their 
homes, the Government is 
giving them grants and loans 
in proportion to the damage 
incurred. Those who must 
rebuild their homes will re¬ 
ceive up to £12,000, of which 
£1.200 or 10 per cent is a 
grant and the balance a loan 
to be repaid in 15 years at 

per cent interest after a 
grace period of two years. 

Repairs are to be financed 
up tn the sum of £1,430, of 
vraidi £430 or 30 per cent is 

finance the first stage of an "SS® 

M.M. 

economic study that would Salon !ka sa}£- “are 
establish die terms of refer- bridge .that lints Em 
eoce for a - more detailed Asia- d«id Africa^ tbby 
feasibility repgirt. . . Weal .for this 'project/’, 

The plan involves maiding PfBcwl aSd'_ thaf Jpd* 
the Morava, a- tributatn,- of «-envy from the _Axios 
the Danube,.navigable to.i,ts 1*^ “iere are plahs'ti . 
sources; a;- distance . of claim; metre than 
345km. An artificial canal at the mouth 
across .the 80km watershed Axios in order to esta 
in south Serbia would then back-up services if or 
link the Morava to the River Eurojiorr and lyee zone. 
Vardar at. its sources.* The will include a.big 'com? -. 
Vardar. runs for 202Jan terminal.• 
southwards; then, ^under the Some Greeks-.sapm 
paine Axios, it cuts across cerued lest the creayo 
northern. Greece for 73km to the/Axios rout? :<right; i 
Salonika, bn the Aegean. Greece miliraxily;more" 

A preliminary study pre- oeraWeTa csseof iv«r/r 
pared for the United Nations eyer,;«3gcatis joiotiout-..- 

■said ftte project was *tech-"™e project' presuppob .. 
nicaily- feasible' aod. econo- long period;of .peacefu _ 
mically justified When existeneb" in the/area, 
this route jams the Euro- waterway, .oi sudi del - 
pean Cana] necw-ork. and the construction and tdffr ci 
Rhine-Main-Danube artery, one. official said, “ca 
the economic impact ob. the pose a 'milhary.'tmear/« 
whole region .will, be endr-. the destruction Of,x»nly 
minis. - .' : ^ ;«ep.dan>.woi4c 

, There are' several advan- cdnunisstbii 
i tages-in-building tiny'warer-“"  -'Btsi 
' way and the most important 

gift. The balance is re¬ 
payable in 15 years at 4 per 
cent interest with a two-year 
grace. The financing is 
being granted on condition 
that if the structure bad 
been leased before the earth¬ 
quake, the same tenant 
should be entitled to re- 
occupy the premises for the 
same rent. 

There is a big disagree¬ 
ment between the Govern¬ 
ment and tbe Salonika Cham¬ 
ber of Technology .which 
represents the rit/s engi¬ 
neers. architects end related 
professions. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment rejected a recommen¬ 
dation by the chamber that 
the state should assume the 
Evil responsibility of carrying 
out tbe reconstruction and 
repairs with the help of a 

s.rY:y 
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Naoussa makes an 
travelling companion 

Joyce Rackham of Mount Yermion. Higher tiine, ah's hope it'’■will 'these include Cabernet 
up (1,400mj is the flourish- attract the Coca-Cola genera- Sauvignoo, Cabernet Franc, 

piping over newly cleared u*5 did resort of Sedi. The tinn ”, they say. They aim' Cinsault, Grenacbe,' Saurig- 
on a wild mountain- area is celebrated for its ex- make a deep sunset pink dry non Blanc end Merfot'frost1 

e is an unusual way to ceWenr fruit—locally they rose, from the mountain France. 
• a famous vineyard, but call it “the Greek Cali- vines of A myndinu' (another “We" ■want to "depend 
the case of Naoussa. where- fonnia”-—and there are also appellation area) 7li miles' entirely on oui1 own grapes, 
y make one of the best abundant crops of wheat, away. ' and control aW production 
eek red wines, it proved cotton, tobacco and sugar Therr pleasant di-y Wh'ire Mr Carras said. We direda 
exciting experience. beer. Naoussa used to he wine. Mr Srelios Bo'uiari bottle of the deliciously dty 

k happened oo my first famous, too, for'its silk; this tells me. is made for them and delicate Blanc de Blanca 
it to the area, the third industry 'has declined, and by a leading winery in- the —one of their most success- 
gest wine-growing region now visitors are .attracted Dodecanese.' “ We are essen- fu<l wines, and he told'1 me: 
the country. Mr Jobn there by the brilliant colours tially red‘wine makers—add “ Being- a great wine lover 

utari, oenologist director of The -locally woven jlokati that is what I prefer to be myself. I am fascinated by 
die century-old family rugs. he says. ■ They are ', also this enterprise.- I*want them 

n which is Naoussa's Last year die BoutaHs renowned fur their ouzo, to produce wine which is 
ding producer, invited xne opened" a splendid new made at riiefir distillery m pure, ’does not gn easily to 
see “the present vine- winery, i/t the heart of the Salonika. 'the head, end-will not affect 

■d&, and the future—the. best, vineyard area—in a dr a- it you drive through' the ‘.toot sleep”. ■ 
d we are reclaiming to ex- trade amphitheatre setting lovely unspoilt countryside They - are making two 
dour vines 7- . W1.1^1 sunw-capped mouri* of the Ha Ik id (id peninsula, attractive dry red wmea, 
"*hi« ambitious project tains-in the distance. _ Their perhaps en route to a beach. Cores de Meliton and Ch&teau 
pin in X969. and the even- wuie is made only with the hotel Tike the flptatoly peace-' Carras, both aged for at least 
{ target will be 500 hec- Xinomavro grape, which ful and "carefree Gerabrna, three years. The latter—iull- 

under cultivatioD. Their literally means sharp .and you will jmss through. an bodied, deep ruby and very 
i vineyard ? total 60 hec- dark;—undike its product for- abundant Till escape. '. This fruity—needs longer... There 
es. with a further 100 tunaLely, which is deep mainly • produces pleasant, is . abt a pleasant rather 

This year’s 
Trade Fair 
above all 

Fair goes on as act 
of defiance 

ir*s International oessmen meet and conclude ,expressed regret.. ihqi Bn-_ bjnops. Vfa.JtBd.ttVA such .duy*s •-overall cultural and 
ir of Salonika is Scab worth mdlliotts. .tain'was not officiary repre-’ exhibitions■ dns year -he -fiincribaal fabric, 
an act oLidefiantfe Year after year the seated, although 117 Greek rsaid. “ One was for food The proposals provided 

ler their supervision. crimson, dry, and when unremarkable .table wines. If heady rose: ** Eventually I 
ifr Botiiaii explained that matured, very smooth on. the you travel farther, down, the hope to rival TaveS frreca die 
tri farmers had found via- palate. western flank of the Sitbouia Rhone*. Mr Carras says. So 
cure uneconomic, but with The best two I tasted on peninsula, you will arrive at far-he dtoes’ not have enough 
reruns government subsi- my last visit a few mouths Porto Carras, the hotel and ,of any of these-wines'for ex- 
S' they nave been encour- ago were Naoussa 1971, a!- holiday project of Mr John port, but they are widely 
d to replant with the most at its peak, and the Carras, with its sbowplace available : now througitout 
ter ymestock necessary to. venerable silky Grande Re-, winery god 20P_ hectares of Greece. '.• ■ ■■ 
intain the Trame of serve, trade in* limited quan- immaculate vineyards. Among die notaMe places 
mssa. -This fine red wine tides from selected grapes. These flourish ip soil to think Naoussa and Catras 
■ne or the present Z5 per- On Olympic Airways passen- which used to be covered in. wine are die venerable and 

■ -to ^ers "ay &e pleased to find scrub and pinewoods, and' lively Taverna Krikelas, In 
r fl*7l d0T1&me that small bottles of younger which is now part of a huge Salonika—which has perhaps 
trotee label. They repre- Naoussa make agreeable agricultural • development,' rhe 1 most- colourful '"hors 
: 3D rad: 1*1 per cent of the travelling companions (not which includes olive aod> d’oenvres in Macedonia—end 
J average Production in always the case with airline ertros plantations.. French the roof-top restaurant of the 
ece ct about 500 million wines). and Greek oenolofasts work oJd-esta Wished M£datefran4e 

Recently Boutari launched together' at the winery, and'Pahtee Hotel. This:is on'thte 
a youthful (and much Mr Carras told me drat over waterfront and •' its • weU- 
cheaper) cousin, Rotonda, a 12 years ego they ,planted' chosen wine list complements 
light, bright and fruity red. about a mil] bo vine plants, a bland of local and classic 
“It won’t tire'you at lunch- As well as'Greek .varieties. Fraud* dishes: ■» -*■••• c..-. 

ss of table wine a year, 
aoussa takes its name 
i the town, about '70 
a to the west of Salon- 
built on the lower slopes 

Salonika’s economic ■ life.. points for international busi- noticeable. We have the as‘well as baildine materials areas and parks. u We want 
Mr Markos -Bouros,-.the ness. One advertisement for hipest respect _for British in:.--May, -These have now the fair to become a cultural 

fair’s new' president, ruled Aid fair reads: “Where can quality and technology.” = becomeannual' events.” centre, part of Stdoniku’s, 
nut any rh'onghr of a'post-"a Japanese department store Last year products from The aim was'.to. promote daily life’", the president 
ponemenr or cancellation, buyer specializing in sporting 42 foreign .countries were Greek _ exportable products said. 
The exhibition-will onen. as goods equipment meet a shown ax the fahV officially- by inviting specialized visi- Just as the medieval 
scheduled, on September .10 .Swedish manufacturer of or through local' agents," tors-for ifcese events, and to Dimixria incorporated acom- 
for two weeks.. -( stainless steel hooks?” The and there were more than. aHtrw mote' space for par- merciaJ fair as part of a 

“The fair will go on ", be answer, of course, is at the 900,000 visitors. " ' About rietdor products than would broader programme, so 
said. “This is an event that Salonika fair. 46,000 coxnmercnal -buyers.have bean possible at the Salonika’s lively Inrer- 
is inextricably linked with . Although Sweden and attended, 40,000 of.-.‘‘(ban • ■OBUitel £air. _. .. .. " national Trade ‘Fair is the 
rhe city’s- life ■ and -physi- japan are'no* among the 21 Greek' and .6,000 foreign. There will Tie -two-new setting for a variety of major 
ognomy. We must go ahead- official participants thfc year. Nearly 3j000 exhSbitnrs. par- specialized exhibitums in Greek cultural events 
as if .nothing happened.” their products, like those of tiripated; more than . 3^00 1^7?—one is Furaidec, for scheduled this year from 

Although about a quarter 20 other countries, wfH be on of them - with foreign- pro- furnattsre -and rdecoratioo, September 10 to October 8. 
of the buildings' io central display there thanks to'their-ducts.’ T5ie area of the fair from February .18 £o 25, then' The first is the ninth Inter- 
Saiomka were ' affected by Greek repretsematives. ■ ^tiund covered bj exhebirars Texrilia, a" display in cwo national Music Week for 
the' shocks. Mr Bourns .said 1 This year’s official parti- tins year rose tp a million phases: ready^to-wear' cloth- young artists from Septem- 
that^ damage m the fan- dpants are Albania, Austria, sq ft. , ing(May 24 to- 28), -aDd ber \q k \-j This is followed 
burtmngs was lasignitrcant-Belgium, Bulgaria, Czecho- Mr. Bourns sard:-“‘This.is general textiles'and" .textile bv the seventeenth Greek 
Mid had peeu easiiy rej>auletJ.. Slovakia, . Cyprus, Egypt, a- reasonable size far a technology (Novmnber.25 to Song Festival ou September 

one of the exmbuors France, West Germany, Hun- medium fair. We are under,. 29). _ 21 and 22. The seventh Inter- Not 
had revoked his participation gary, Iraq. Israel, Italy, The pressure from clients to ear- Mr Boards said that die national Fidm Festival of 

*—1—Poland, pand. Bat. n*at is needed fair’s Technical services have Salonika is due from Sep- 
Arabia, here is not more .space bat made proposals for a com- teraber 25 to October t and’ 

Soviet a more efficient use of what pfete remodelling of the fair, js closelv followed by the 
and Yugoslavia, space there is.” grounds and buildings, not nineteenth Greek Film Festi- 

is also a United Oo* way erf. doing this is to only with a view to.modem- ^ untii October 8. 
ations pavilion. channel this enhanced inter- hang facilities, but also "to ,, . , 

. M. M. 

because of’the earthquake* Netherlands, 
which, anyway, had subsided. Romania, Saudi 

The International Trade South Africa, the 
Fair' was first opened" "in 
1926, but this, rn » sense; 
is the modem sequel to the 
commercial fair held' in 
.Salonika during die Middle 
Agfis as part of tbe Dimitris, 
the festivities honouring St 
Demeerios- Salonika’s'patron 
saidr. ’*-• 

So,- in Seprsnber every 
(year,-'Qreecfc and two score of 
foreign countries put on dis¬ 
play their best agricultural 
and' intiustrial products and 
their handicrafts, to attract 
buyers and advertise' their 
economic and tedinoiogicaj 

ixebrevemema.-'.-There- btfsj- 

Ornou, 
■pier 
'Natit 

Tbe president of the fair est towards specialized exhi- integrating the fan into the 

Britons slow to invest 
By George W. Abbott 

V olos-T artusferry offers 
bis 

hem Greece, fs rapidly Salonika and Volos, farther n-ey to Tartus takes 43 hours.’ ferries, the Seas peed Chal- crease in commercral rraffic 
>ming a major transit south, "'taking long lorries Five^ hours are needed for Jenger -and, • the Seaspeed-posedaproblenroftranspor- 
fe for international road'and their trailers loaded hwdm® arfdoffloading and Master bail r some five years cation.-. At first this was done 
sport berween Europe with‘bapiral goods to Tartus take ^ trucks each, by sea.on regular.Kners. But 

T, „ !»-jji p,cr in «wi, (mm ,two .P8-”" They leave Salonika port soon ports became congested 
the Middle East, by in Syria, from, where they simultaneously from Volos alternatively everv .two and -and there were long and 

nng drivers a comfort- continue overland to Jordan,. and Tartus to meet their everyrthree days. r . costly delays. 1 "' " • 

seaborne alternative to SatoH Ainaibia, Kuwait or the schedules.” Mr George' Skfedos, the The absWer • was ’toad 
long a«d tedious journey United Arab J&miraeesv Between the end "of Novent- Salonika booking agent, said transport by way of Turkey, 
tend across Turkey. ; *.The Volos operatTon, ber. 1977. whcn_Mr Vembos that within the post six For a while‘this -went very 
fhe distance from whose success is the mote .took over and nud-Jidy, 1978, months the two ships bad "well* bat .theni the -dis- 
nikatnSuez” Mr Nicho- snectacufar was set rn bv ®** Volos comiexiob . was -ferried' 1,500- lorines both advantages began to set in— 
a^otobuez , Mr Nicho- pectacmar, set «P O d ^ 4244 boti . H ^ . uT befeve- dangerous. highways, high' 
Vfartis, the minister for the Swedtsh • company, -^ Austrian. Ger- i that' the tWT feJx rouS-W«*.and, not rarely, acts of 
iern Greece said, “ » Nnrdoe of Mahno. The com- man, British' and Swis^, but. from Salonika and Volos have highway piracy and pilfering 
m shorter than from any' pany operates two - roll-on; also by vehicles from 21. already, attracted about to of cargoes. . 
r Black Sea or Adriatic roll-off . ferries, the FaJster ocher countries. . per cent 'of the overall Wes- • To forward one ton from; 

Considering the high and ' the Scandinavia, The ferry- service berween terii'EuropeaE road traffic to say.' Rotterdam'to Teheran 
of fuel tins alternative each specially built to take Salonika'-' and ; Tartus is the'Mid die E^sr”. •" "• by.sea would cost about .§100 

e offers maior advan- 70 farge (3S’““) buries and operated-by SpMoa PioiVba The’ aiivancages1 of the"*?*1""2® l? 27 ^7/’ dqlay. 
ft otters major advan ttaiters They leave Volos Piran. a Yugoslav company Volos-Tartus ferry link w«-e' The **?p ^ wa7,JurV^». 
i to international road po^ on alternate days. which charters two feiries outlined bv Mr Vembos in- according to Mr Vendxis, 

*”**■ Mr Nicholas Vembos. the fr°ni its owners, the Kuwait" Volos. He said.: “The 22L5S? 
c times a week terry- company’s forwarding agent Investment Company. economic boom in the Middle 

•• - E«,--d 
door in eight days. Freight. 

leave the ports of .In, Volos, said: “The jnur- Ths tu;o ratl-on. roll-off East‘ and the ■ resulting in- 

Nocihern Greece, established ■ and Larissa "respectively, ore Greece as a whole, are ton 
_ m 1962 by Greek and Be3- BMT Steel Foundries from .small to be economic. 

Over the. past 20 years giazi interests, is possibly tbe West Germany aod Thessa- Management, productivity 
northern Greece has become country's only really sac- Han Palp and Paper Industry, and quality control are ‘the 
tine of the most dynamically cessfnl small-scale steel' established in 1961 by Par-- real problems, for although 
expanding areas in Europe, plants .. ... -sons Wbitremore .. of Greece may be ricb in 
British firms have been fairly Chemical Industries- of Canada "• aod the Tinited resources add manpower, 
slow to exploit the manufac- northejru "Greece, set. up in States. ' A,iSo m Larissa is a tb« country badly needs 
airing opportunities offered 1966 by Petihiney-5t Gobaih joint venture^between Paul administrative skills and 

[by this growth, but-our Ger- and the Bodossakis group, OomdeBiS of Athens and self-discipline. This is where 
man, French. American and - operates, several plants, out- -Howard- Roto votor of Bury. St foreign partners can be of 
Japanese competitors have side-'- - Salonika. producing Edmunds, ai well, as two re^l assistance—-in particu- 
been extremely busy. Any- . sulphuric, phosphoric and fmi'r nnii vegatehte'-caimeries.. Perhaps, the British, 
one who knew the region nitric adds, -synthetic ferti- ung controlled by Del Monte Despite official claims mat 
20 years ago and visits it lizers, ammonium nittate and 0f the United ’ States, the foreign investors are we)- 
again today will see.dramatic freon propellents. A 60,000- other by-a West. German com- come, . actual opportunities 
evidence.of the positive role toiw a year pvc unit is also pany.. There is-also foreign are sometimes dlfficuk rn 
tiiat foreign mv^tment can under construction. participation, mostly Frenph identic, and attempts to 
play. . British industry, is diiefly and Dutch, in a number of obtain detailed information 

* The prime example of this represented by in vestment in textile mills. from the government depart- 
phenomenon is the American- two Salonika companies—Hd- it \s ^ tliac some raent responsible for private 
owned Esso-Pappas industrial las Can' and Philkeram- foreign investors have en- investment—the Ministry of 
complex established on die Johnson. Metal Box has a countered obstacles Stevr- Coordination—often prove, 
outskirts' of" Salonika in' die 35 per cait participation' in Daimler-Pucb of Austria,’^^ unsuccessful • 
early 1960s. As well as a the former, while Continental -with ' its truck and" tractor However, information 
uniiti-purpose oid refinery, it Can of life United States and assembly pldnt in Salonika, derived from other sources 
nojv comprises five separate J. J. Caroaud of Fiance hold and- Nestle- Hellas With a indicates that die best open-- 
chemical plantsand die -25 and 10 per cent respec- plant at 'Platy for- the pro- lie in the- food and 
associated Japanese-comrol- lively. Controlled and man- ductioo of . condensed, beverages industries, cloth- 
lea cold-rolling mill, Hellenic .aged by Metal Box. the com- evaporated and jpnwdered* and footwear, hides and 
Steel. ... f\ — pahy-' makes .'aerosol con-^mijk, have both bad7a' diffi- skids, furs, fii'rnimre, miner- 
' Other notable; foreign In. .fain airs and aH types of cans' cult ■ pny . \ - ' a Is. basic metallurgy, inetal 

vestors -rodude - Siemens f®*"- 4he food industry and—Both - -companies- -were products, .machinery and 
Goodyear, St Begis (corru- motor oils, applying aJarge,.established under .the mili- appliances including farm 
ga^ed cartons and multi-ply share of tie local 'demand faiV^regime, and both have machinery’, mini-motors, 
paper bags) and Tekosha and exporting to Cyprus and , suffered from bad planning fluorescent lamps and trans- 
(manganese dioxide)! The 'Bulgaria. FfaBkeram-Jofansou1 The same can be said of portatfon equipment, includ- 
Swedish Granges group produces ceramic glazed tiles the ill-fated Hellenic Meat inS railway rolling stocL 
manufactures heavy metal for export to Bulgaria, Cyp- Industries plant, established -:-- 
structures,' tanks and over- ruS, Cfechds3o"vakia, France, more ~ than1 six year's ago Tlie author is chairman of 
head cranes for export to the Iran, Israel, Libya, Switzer- near Trikkala. the . Greek section or the 

„      __ Middle East and north hand, Syria and Britain. Many manufacturing units, London Chamber of Coro- 
told from door to! Africa, and Steel Works of Farther sooth, in Volos both in the north and in merce and Indostry. 

-n 

H W'* 

for reliability 
and high construction 

standards 

One of the largest and most dynamic construction, 
programs ever undertaken, is the development .of the 
commercial ports of the Kingdom of Saadi Arabia, un¬ 
der the supervision ‘of the Saudi Ports Authority, The 
major contractor for the mammoth port projects under 
way in the Kingdom is Archirodon Construction 
(Overseas) Co, S.A. An international contractor with a 
broad'scope of experience and an expertise in marine 
construction, Archirodon is transforming the harbors of' 
Jeddah, Dammam and Jubail into efficient, ultra¬ 
modern pons. 

Today, throughout the Middle East, the name 
Archirodon Construction (Overseas) Co. SA. is syn¬ 
onymous with consistent quality, reliability and superior 
standards of performance. At the ports of Saudi Arabia 
and Sharjah! Khor Fakkan and Ras Al Khaimah of the 
United Arab Emirates, Archirodon. has combined its 
resources of highly specialised technical equipment and 
a wealth of expertly trained professional personnel to 
make the dreams of men a reality. 

i- v 
ARCHIRODON CONSTRUCTION (OVERSEAS) CO. S.A. 

6, LOUKIANOU ST. ATHENS (139) GREECE-TEL- 741 102-TELEX: 21483S ARCO GR. 

is. calculated at the rate of 
S100 a metre of length of 
the lorry—roughly $1,500 a 
lorry and .trailer. 

There were other advan 
tages, he said. The ferry 
trip gave'drivers a chance to 
relax - "in luxury, and 
greatly reduced wear ’ arid 
tear of. vehicles. .Even the 
insurance ' companies were 
happier^ the premiums were 
lower. " 

The establishment of 
new ferry route between 
northern Greece and Syria 
was eased by the signing of 
a bilateral agrement between 
the governments of Greece 
and Sjn-ia in January, 197 
wbicb gave this venture offi 
rial blessing as well as 
pledges of priority and most¬ 
favoured-nation .treatment to 
the ships engaged to this 
traffic. ' 

Inside the spacious, 
modern premises of Mr Vem- 
bos’s-'operation in Volos, one 
office is reserved far the 
company’s Syrian agents who 
will' prepare' all the necess 
ary documents for customs 
clearance ’-.in _ advance to 
spare the drivers two dr 
three days’ red tape delays 

One disadvantage of this 
route, however, is that. be¬ 
cause of strained relations 
between Syria and Iraq the 
border between _ them is 
closed so riiar lorries cannor 
take' oo cargoes for Iraq or 
Tran, although some intrepid 
drivers' manage to reach 
Teheran, by-passing Iraq. 

Mr Vembos said: “It is 
just as well that the frontier 
is dosed. Otherwise ce£fic 
would have trebled and we 
.-would‘have been unable to 
cope 

This shows the tremendous 
potential of this line of com¬ 
munications. Nordoe, he said, 
was having three more 
ferries built to commission 
on this route. Delivery was 
scheduled to. bfgin in July- 
1979. The new vessels would 
have a capacity of 150 lorries 
or. 700 containers. 

The new ferries, equipped 
with stabilizers, would also 
have a rail system in. readi¬ 
ness for the "day when they 
could haul railway carriages, 
an even cheaper, method of 
transportation from central 
Europe- The Greek authori¬ 
ties .are already preparing 
the groundwork far such an 
alternative and the Grgek- 
Syrian protocol makes speci¬ 
fic mention of this prospect. 

During, a recent visit to 
Volos Mr E. Kefaloyannis, 
the Greek-Minister of Mer¬ 
cantile Marine, announced 
plans to build a • new dock 
that would be able to serve 
the Volos-Tartus railway 
ferry link. 

Seeing the -success of this 
project the Government in 

■principle has decided to ex¬ 
pand . the link between 
northern Greece and the 
Middle East, and one of-the 
plans is to establish two 
regular lines with roll-on, 
roB-off ships between ; Volos 
directly with the Gulf'ports; 

-' ■ M. MU 

NATIONAL BANK 

BRANCHES ABROAD 

REPRESENTATIVE 
OFFICES 

AFFILIATED BANKS 

Established 1841 
The oldest and largest Greek.commercial bank 

• • » '•* “ • - l - ‘ 2 - * . . l 

Administration and Head Office: 86, Eolou Str., Athens 121 

Covers almost 60% of ail greek commercial banking 
business. 
Is represented by 343 branches and offices throughout 

’ Greece. .... 
Has an extended international network,of branchesr offices, 
affiliates and’correspondent banks, located in major ■ 
financial centers around'the World-. . 

IN LONDON, FRANKFURT, dUSSELDORF, ROTTERDAM, 
BOSTON, CHICAGO, CYPRUS (NICOSIA, LIMASSOL, 
LARNACA, PAPHOS). CAIRO 

IN PARIS, MONTREAL, TORONTO, SYDNEY, 

BAHRAIN, TEHRAN 

NATIONAL’INVESTMENT-BANK FOR INDUSTRIAL - 
DEVELOPMENT S.A.. (N.I.B.I.D.), Athens * 
TRADER'S CREDIT BANK S.A., Athens 
MORTGAGE BANK S.A., Athens 
ATLANTIC BANK OF NEW YORK, New York " " 
HELLENIC CANADIAN TRUST Co, Montreal 
THE SOUTH AFRICA)* BANK OF ATHENS LTD, 
Johannesburg, Capetown, Durban, Pretoria 

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31.12.1977 (in million £) 

ASSETS 1977 1976 LIABILITIES 1977 1976 

Availabilities 1.141 898 Share Capital and Reserves 179 156 
Loans and Advances 2.588 2.122 Provisions 81 73 
Investments 334 291 Deposits • 3.595 2.968 
Other Accounts ’ 311 249 Other, Accounts ■519 363 
Contra Accounts 995 845 Contra Accounts 995 845 

Total • ■ . 5:369 ' 4.405 Total - 5.369 4.405 

Gross Operating Revenue (in million) 1977: 141 1976:101 

NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE S.A. 
Telephone: 3210.411. T- 
Telex: 214931 to 38 
Teiegr. Address; E1HN0THAPEZA 

■s?: .04*, 
V 
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Greece means not only marble, columns 
‘ and amphoras .*.. • 

CX/TA9C 

means 
Wa re proud of our past. We're prood of our present, too. 

Today Greece 7s exporting over S 2.5 billion of goods to'40 
countries. That adds up to a good bit of territory-—-nearly 
200.000 km - 146 times, the length of Greece. 

In the past, our ideas have always been far-reaching. Our 
ideas today are no. exception. We're now manufacturing a 
range of goods from jewelry to cement arid our ever- 
expanding industrial growth is putting our products all over 
the map. All of this activity means business today in Greece. 

Come to the Thessaloniki International Trade Fair'and 
■ let's do business. We've got all it takes for a great inter¬ 
national business meeting. Two special days (September 18 

and 19) for commettaal visitors exclusively.’Participants 
front 40 countries.’ A wide selection of products from the 
latest in technofogy to* the finest-m popular handicraft A 
location that attracts the best business minds of three conti¬ 
nents. And. a holiday-.setting that combines the glory of 
times.old with the freshness of a sea breeze. 
■ you’re invited... to see Greece today at the Thessaloniki 
International Trade Fair where Greece means business. And 

.the past is ever-present. . 

Official ;Carrier 
/» / <r «r « r A 

43rd THESSALONIKI INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR W 
10-24 SEPTEMBER 1978 

Thessaloniki 36, Greece - Gas’s: FOIR'NT Thessalsr.ik’i-Telex:Thessaloniki 141) 2SH. Alberts 5604-TeLThessalonW:(0c1) 27LB23 

ADVERTISEMENT 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS 

IN THE 

ELECTRIFICATION OF GREECE 
, •, - • I , 1 

" •* r i 

A Broad Expansion Programme up to 1987 

The principal factor in the normal course of the 
country’s economic development so far has been the 
adequate supply of energy. 

ten years which should be considered particularly satis¬ 
factory for .the Greek electrical economy. 

Large works for the production, transmission and 
distribution of electrical energy are tbe expression of 
a strong electrical economy which is based oh' the ever 
growing exploitation of national energy resources. 

The Public Power Corporation, tfhich is exclusively, 
responsible for electrification in Greece, has oriented 
itself towards the construction of hydroelectric and 
lignite-fired thermoelectric plants as-specifically--out¬ 
lined in tbe 1978-1987 energy programme. Today,-, the 
PPC’s power stations have a total installed power of 
■about 4,700 MW of which 3.3001 MW are produced by; 
local energy sources. Le. lignite and waterfalls.' The 
installed power of the lignite-fired and hydroelectric 
units is expected to rise to 8,350 MW by 1987 whereas 
that of the oil-fired units will remain no changed. 

_ . More specifically, of this total production of 40,170 
million kwh, 32,930 million kwh, or 82%, will derive 
from waterfalls and lignite and 6,835 millioo kwh, or 

,17%. from oil fuel. The remaining 405 million kwh, 
or 1%, will derive from Greece’s first nuclear-powered 
plant which is expected to go into production in 1987. 

THE LIGNITE DEPOSITS 
The. large -power stations to be built" during die 

. pcxt .tea years will bring lignite to tbe fore as a major 
source of tflectrical energy. 

Tbe new, lignite-fired stations will make use of the 
country’s lignite deposits which have been, assessed at 

,3.8.88 million tons of which 2,150 million tons are 
considered exploitable. ’ 

1977 : A STEADY RISE IN THE 
ELECTRICAL ECONOMY 

Electrical energy produced by tbe hydroelectric,’ 
lignite-fired and oil-tired stations during tne past year 
amounted to 17,401 million kilowatt-hours and exceeded 
the previous year’s production by 6.6%;. 

In fact, from 1980 to 1987, the plan is to install in 
Stages .and bring into operation ten lignite-fired stations 
totalling 3,000 MW' which, at the end of this period, 

'will have..an annual production capacity in the order 
of 19,000 million kwh. And if everything goes according 
to schedule, the PPC will have 20 lignite-fired units 
with a total, production of electrical energy amounting 
to 28*350 million kwh. 

Of this total figure, 12,086 million kwh, or 69%, 
were produced by hydroelectric -and lignite-fired 
stations while 5,315 million kwh, or 31%,’were covered 
by oil-fired stations. 

* Thus, at tbe. end of the current decade, electric 
-.current production from’lignite will cover 70% of total 
- production or more than was produced last year by the 
PPC’s hydroelectric and lignite-fired stations together. 

This is an important achievement when "one' cori-' 
siders that 27 years ago, electric.power production in 
Greece was 98% dependent, on units "fired by. imported 
oil and only 2% dependent on local energy sources. 

THE HYDRODYNAMIC POTENTIAL 
OF RIVERS 

Electric energy consumption in 1977 amounted to. 
16;057 million kwh. serving 98.8% of the -country’s 
total population. More specifically,' consumption 
amounted to L765 kwh per person. ’• '. . . 

Of this' total consumption, 8,562 million kwh* or 
54%, were absorbed by. industry while-the PPC’s total 
revenues from the sale of electric current ’amounted" to 
$587 million. 

With the construction of 21 new hydroelectric unit* 
totalling 1.974 MW, die PPC will make use, as a first 
phase, of the Achelaos, Arachthos and AJiakmon rivers 
and subsequently; tbe Nestos, Aoos and Mornos rivers. 

• ' ' With these new stations, hydroelectric power pro- 
. duction will amount to an estimated 4,850 million kwh, 
covering 11.4% of total electric energy production. 

The PPC’s investments in the energy sector 
amounted to S250.6 million of which S77.6 million were 
spenr on production works, S27.3 million on transmis¬ 
sion works and $139-3 million on distribution works. * 

-Finally, the Corporation’s - fixed -assess, -afrec.. 
depreciation, were calculated ar $2,258.2 million while 
total assets in 1977 were more than S2,640.9 million. 

/it should'be noted, however, that this percentage 
has been calculated on the basis of critical hydrological 
conditions. In thfi event of average hydrological condi¬ 
tions, hydroelectric power could cover 15% of produc¬ 
tion with a proportional reduction in production by the 
oil-fired stations. 

THE NUCLEAR UNIT 
THE EXPLOITATION OF LOCAL 

ENERGY RESOURCES r 

The prospects envisaged by the PPC's energy pio- 
Trom 1978 to 1987 indicate that by the end of 

With tbe prospect of covering the continually 
increasing electrical energy requirements of the Greek 
economy, which from 1978 to 1987 are ejected to, 
increase at an average annual rate of 9%, the PPC ii 
seeking to make the most of national energy resources. 

gramme *> VUJ v iu uivmwu^u lubl uy iiat# Ciiu ul 

the-decade, ah important pari of the country's local 
energy resources, i.e.f lignite and waterfalls, will have 
been harnessed. - 

Thus, the production of the PPC’s inter-connected 
system is expected to rise from 16,729 million kwh in 
1977 to 40.170 million kwh in 1987—a rise of 140?, in 

'■ ’The ■ study "'and long-term perspectives of the 
■ countrys .enersyneeds, however, have dictated tbe 
inclusion in die development programme of a 600 MV 
nuclear-powered unit to come into operation in 1987. 
This unit, for which the PPC has already begun the 
preparatory work, is expected to produce 405 million 
kwh at the fend of 1987, when it is ready to operate. 
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Rich and enduring tradition 
of handicrafts 

by Sheila Walsh 

As early as. the fourth cen¬ 
tury there was a copper¬ 

smiths’- arcade ’in Salonika, 
fn the twelfth century a 

church w-^s built near there 

that took the name- of Our 
Lady of the Coppersmiths.. 

The church ’ is still there 

today and so are the copper¬ 
smiths-, .. 

The .tradition of. handi¬ 

crafts in northern Greece-is 
not only rich and varied! it 

is enduring. While the copper 

ewers, trays and pots that 

used to be made as ordinary 
bqiisehold hems are now 
more, likely to be bought by 
gift-shoppers, tourists- or 
serious chefs, tbe shapes and 
the patterns of the wares 
remain the same. 

Salonika's key position as 
a port and a commercial cen¬ 
tre made this area’s products 
known at a time when the 
south was still fairly iso¬ 
lated. In the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury Salonika was exporting 
highly-prized silk shirts and 
woollen fabrics .made, by- 
local craftsmen. 

Wearing;- probably -the 
most widely practised of the 
domestic crafts, has long 
been a speciality of northern 
Greece. In the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries tbe 
weavers organized them¬ 
selves into guilds and pro¬ 
duced on a large scale for 

. local consumption and ex¬ 
port. The v.’ecving of skomi. 
a thick, heavy woollen fab- 

' ric, became the chief occupa¬ 
tion of entire villages. 
■■ Drama's speciality* was 
fine linen. “ Ji£bi as air", 
accordinp to one eighteenth- 
centurv traveller. Soufli, in 
Thrace, was the centre of the 
silk industry. Silk .came to 
Greece in the eighth century 
and sericulture is once again 

. becoming an important part 
of the local economy. At 
Soufli. where, mulberry trees 
thrive, the people worked 

.silk both a* a cottage indus-. 
try and a manufactured- pro¬ 
duct. 
• The flood cf synthetics 
after the Second World War 
was a disaster for Souili. and 
the- factories were aban¬ 
doned^ But-in recent years 
there has been a' revived 
demand for silk. Soufli im¬ 
ported new strains, of silk¬ 
worms from Japan, the fila¬ 
ture was reopened and xhe- 
Inoitis reinstalled. The local 
women went back io reeling 
and weaving the raw silk i 

.materials called " koukou-' 
larikcL . 

As the demand for .silk ■ 
continued to grow, modern.' 
mechanized looms were in-! 
stalled to • supplement the- 
wooden ones used in the.! 

' well as silk and cotton mix¬ 
tures. 

The .Greek Government 
gives strong support to ban- 

.dicrafts. Jt has set up cr-ft 
school < throughout the 
country to preserve the art 
and also to give -work to. 
rural areas. Through' 
Eommex, the organization, 
set up to coordinate and de¬ 
velop handicraft production, 
the work of Creek crafts- 
men is displayed in .Greece 
and’abroad. Experts advise' 
the artisans on fashion 
trends and new methods that 
can be adapted to ancient 
crafts. 

Same of the organiza¬ 
tion’s .projects include the. 
setting up of a carpet work, 
shop in the village of Askite, 
where there are already a 
number of carpet-makers 
working on their own. 
Anorher mo schools of 
carpet-making are scheduled 
for the’ island of Samorlw 
race. 

However, prosperity has 
cut down doe number of giris 

and women who want to 
work by loom the iatricatejy- 
patterned Greek traditional 
rugs. Those who do tire work 
do it because it appeals to 
them, not because they have 
no other way of. earning 
money. At Ouraaopoiis, on 
the Athos peninsula, Mrs 
J» N. Loch, an Australian, 
started the villagers working 
on carpets in 1928. . ; 

They are still making-the 
justly famed carpets but 
fewer of them each year. 
One of Mrs Lodi’s helpers 
said: “ Tn 192S ■ the’people 
•here were not getting enough 
to eat. Now they ai*e better 
off. The girls go on to secon¬ 
dary school and few of them 
want to sit at'a loom.” 

Most of the patterns and 
traditions, associated with 
Greek handicrafts come from 
the ridi and varied ideal 
costumes. Macedonians, are 
noted for the great variety 
of embroidery on . their 
cosrumes.. 

Among the most colourful 

of ..these are the .traditional 
cosmmes pf the Sarakatsan, 
a, Greek community . of . 
nomadic shepherds. - Their’ 
clothing .is usually brightly, 

-coloured' and embroidery in 
patterns that-' are almost 
architectural. The aprons 
had a ritualistic significance 
for the woman. In the spring, 
thoe.they would wear aprons 
embroidered with, .trees,, 
branches and flowers,-as, an 

.invocation. to nature. •. /. 

Many of these -are now 
hanging in folk ■ art museums- 
but their use of-colour and 
motifs inspires the designers 
of - the ethnic fashions- which 
prove so popular' -with 
tourists' and even with die 
Gfeeks themselves. 

' Handicrafts are very much, 
a living tradition ur northern 

.Greece.. Some of it-ts com- 
' mercialized for quick-sale'to 
'-the passing tourist, butmudr- 
. of if is still the work'd- arti-. 
satis who derive a deep satis¬ 
faction from carrying on the 
crafts of their forefathers: 

home. The traditional I 
methods have no; been aban-, 
doned, but Soufli has ■ 
widened its range of pro-' 
ducts to include different | 
varieties of -pure .silks, as’- 

Everything except 

enough tourists 
Northern Greece. Alexander 
rhe "Great's stepping stone to 
the conquest of an -empire, 
has launched its own cam¬ 
paign to attract more tourists 
to. its sunny, uncrowded 
shores. 

Greek tourism has boomed 
over-.the past decade, as mil¬ 
lions of tourists made Athens 
or the islands their holiday 
destinations. Northern 
Greece has been left on the 
sidelines. Salonika, Ralki- 
dilri, or Tbasos have not so 
far been able -to match the 
magnetic quality of -Athens, 
Corfu or Mykonos. 

’We ore simply not. as 
well known as other parts 
oft the country”, said Mr 
Frixos- Mandamadiotis, the 

director of the National 
Tourist Organization of 
Greece for Macedonia and 
Thrace. The resorts and the 
hotels are there, he said. 

The only problem we have 
abour tourism in northern 
Greece is that of bringing 
in more tourists.” Some two 
million people a year enter 
Greece from the North, but 
most of them are in transit. 

The June earthquake of 
course has made 1978 a bad 
year for tourism in northern 
Greece. Tbe NTOG estimates 
tbat tourism in Salonika is 
down 70 per cent this^sura- 
nier. ..One of the major 
hotels was badly damaged, 
but the city’s basic tourist 
services are intact. 

Officials ^re confident 
that they will not only make 
up for die setback, but give 
a fresh impetus to tourism in 
northern Greece. 

Their trump cards are the 
recently excavated treasures 
from- the tomb of King Philip 
of Macedonia, and Halkidiki, 
a peninsula east of Salonika 
with, hundreds of miles of 
unspoilt beaches and coves. 

The find of the 1,300-year- 
old gold caskets and regalia 
from the tomb of Alexander's 
farber went on display in 
Salonika this month and will 
remain as a permanent exhi¬ 
bit. Tbe excavation of the 
royal tomb at Vergina by 
Professor Manolis Androni- 
kos, of Salonika University, 
has yielded, one of the richest 
and most spectacular-.finds 
of recent years, of interest 
both to the archaeologist and 
the layman. 

The second trump card, 
the Halkidiki peninsula, has 
been developing as a resort 
area for more than a decade, 
but the feeling is that its 
moment has come. Mr Man¬ 
damadiotis said : ” In a short 
time this region will become 
Greece’s number one tourist 
resort.” 

About two hours bv road 
from Salonika, the 1,136 sq 
mile HaLlddilti peninsula juts 
into the Aegean and divides 
into three finger-like pro 
murriorres. Kassa-ndra, tlie 
westernmost finger; has 144 
miles of const, Sirhonia in 
the middle has 192 miles of 
shore, and Arbos to the east 
is-the unique monastic state 
where the orthodox tradition 
is preserved in 20 isolated 
monasteries., 

If the isolation of Mount 
Athos was intentional, that 
of the rest of Halkidiki until 
recent years was largely.be¬ 
cause of poor roads. In 1965, 
123 tourists visited Halkidiki. 
Last.year there were 35,077. 
The area now has not only 

ood roads but hotels with 
more than 6,000 beds, most 

ihera in A class and B 
class betels. Halkidiki was 
not touched by the earth¬ 
quake, and there are plans to 
add another 3,500 hotel beds 
in the next two years.. There- 
are also organized camping 
sites which registered 500,000 
overnight stays last year. 

The first things that, strike 
the visitor to Halkidiki is 
that it is uncrowded, and that 
its-impressive natural beauty 

does not seem to have been 
ruined by its touristic 
development. Both the XTOG 
and private developers seem 
determined to .bring more 
holidaymakers there without 
spoiling .the natural beauty 
ot trees, rock and crystalline 
seas that are Halkidikfs 
great attraction. 

Mr John Carr as, tbe Greek 
shipowner, has been a pace¬ 
setter in this. He began 
work on bis 4,500-acre 
Porto Cartas resort project 
in 1966, beginning by-.build¬ 
ing roads,- planting • fruit 

. trees anti vineyards. One- of 
.'bis aims was.to-produce the 
food and wines for his hotel 
guests .on tbe vast estate. 

At present there is an 
attractive 160-bed hotel 
operating- a; Porto Carras 
and preparations are being 
made to build two more 
large hotels, possibly in col¬ 
laboration with an inter 
national hotel chain. 

. A royal visit gives cacber 
to any resort, and Queen 
Juliana of The Netherlands 
and her husband are spend 
ing their August holiday this 
year at the shipowner’s villa 
at Porto Carras. 

The National Tourist 
Organization is also making 
efforts not only to preserve 
the natural beauties of 
Halkidiki, but its traditions. 
Salonika University is pre¬ 
paring a study on how "best 
to use four of tbe villages 
of ‘ Halkidiki to introduce 
visitors to the real Greece, 
with small shops and dancing 
in the square, without turn¬ 
ing the communities into 
film sets. 

Halkidiki has miles ' of 
beaches for all tastes—sand, 
pebble, rock and myriad 
coves for those who prefer 
the shade of a tree to 
beach umbrella. 

The peninsula is also one 
of the seven areas where 
scuba-diving is permitted in 
Greece, a country where it is 
strictly regulated by tbe de¬ 
partment of antiquities. 
There are zones for scuba- 
diving on the east coast of 
the Kassandra peninsula,' on 
the east side of Sirhonia, and 
at the beginning of the 
Athos peninsula" before- it 
comes under the jurisdiction 
of tbe monasteries. 

The expansion of tourism 
in JTalkidiki is also expected 
to give an additional boost 
to tourism in Salonika, the 
second largest city of Greece. 
It has been a busy port since 
before 316 bc and has the 
charm of a large city built 
on the sea.. Salonika has a 

‘ cosmopolitan air tbat re¬ 
flects its long history of in¬ 
vasions and its geographic 
position as a bridge between 
East and West, 

After the Macedonians, 
tbe Romans left their monu¬ 
ments aad were followed by 
the Slavs, the Saracens and 
the Normans. -It- was a jjreat 
city of the Byzantine empire 
until the fifteenth century 
when it was taken over first 
by the Venetians and then 
by the Turks. Although 
fiercely proud of its Creek 
tradition, Salonika did not 
become part of Greece until 
1912, when tbe Turks lost it 
ip the'Balkan wars. 

Salonika is especially rich 
in Byzantine monuments and 
mosaics spanning -the period 
from the fourth to tbe four¬ 
teenth century ad. 

Salonika also offers tbe 
visitor elegant shops on tree- 
lined avenues, good restaur, 
ants and comfortable hotels 
ranghig .from the ultra¬ 
modern Macedonia Palace in 
the luxury class to clean but 
simple accommodation for 
iui overnight stop. 

While Salonika has a great 
deal to. offer the tourist, it 
is hot a city tbat concen¬ 
trates'on tourism. Like Lon¬ 
don, it has a’ life of its own 
—tbe tourist c«nr enter into 
it but -cannot alter it! 

■s>w. 
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The fourteenth-century monastery of St Gregory on Mount Athos. 
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IE SLIDING DOLLAR 
the Bonn economic sum' 

i month ago the ■ United 
i dollar bos lost 12} per 
of its value against the 
franc, 9 per cent against 
apanese yen, and 51 per 
against the German mark, 
rday sterling rose briefly 

the historic two dollar 
as the American currency 
ed in ivhat one dealer 
bed as “hysterical” trad- 
Few would have predicted 
■ears ago that the pound 

so soon again top two 
s. Then the world's 
icy markets exhibited a 
of confidence in sterling 
r to that which is now 
mg the dollar. A subse- 
recovery of confidence in 

ouod helped it to regain 
of its lost value but its 
it strength in dollar terms 
gely a reflection of the 
ie weakness of the Ameri- 
urreacy.' This weakness 
en the dominant feature of 
a - exchange markets for 
st year. 
‘ flood of money out-of 
; yesterday morning may 
lave been overdone. The 

r*-ts clearly felt this by .the 
'Jfcr^jon when some buyers 

into the United States 
VJcy pushing it back to just 
V Monday’s record lows. But 
*: there is a temporary rise ' 

.dollar’s value in the next 
:eks—and it is by no means 

: that there will tie—this 
* ;r - has • almost certainly 

j a-Turning point in the 
Gy’s ; foie . in- the world 

‘•rV*rY system. tThe. unique 
w of the dollar as the main 
rpi .currency in the world 
£iag’:been an anachronism, 
jfj'nited States economy no 
i dwarfs that of Europe 

J^pan and, as the past year’s 
w?£-TTO' world' currency mar- 

''“"shown, the United States 

dollar cannot be relied on to keep 
, its purchasing power as a store 

of value. 
The decision of the EEC 

leaders ar their Bremen summit 
to move ahead with a plan for 
a European currency zone 
sprang mainly from a belief that 
the dollar's weakness would con¬ 
tinue. Impatience with the 
American Administration's ap¬ 
parent lack of concern about the 
dollar’s fall fuelled French and 
German enthusiasm for a mone¬ 
tary reform which would 
diminish the importance of the 
dollar. The Bonn economic 
summit set the seal on the 
change in attitude towards the 
dollar. Despite the general 
anxiety outside America about 
the damaging effect of rurbulent 
currency markets on the world 
economy nothing of substance 
was agreed between the seven 
leaders at Bonn on the question 
of dollar stability. 

The foreign exchange markets 
took a few days to recognize 
this and ro move accordingly. 
They have now done so and it is 
significant that there has so far 
been little central bank interven¬ 
tion, in Europe at least, to resist 
the; dollars latest plunge, and no 
new moves to mount an interna¬ 
tional support operation for the 
currency. 

There may be an attempt by 
the Swiss government to halt the 
rise of the franc after the emerg¬ 
ency Cabinet • meeting today. 
However, intervention by central 
banks cannot halt or reverse a 
fundamental change for long, if 
at all. The immediate prospects 
for -United States inflation, the 
balance of payments and interest 
rates all suggest that-the cur¬ 
rency will remain weak. 

The growing threat of a rise 
in the oil price nr an Arab em¬ 
bargo on oil sales means that a 
rush of United States nil imports 
is now likely. This will probably ^“shot 

ilMANY’S struggle with her past 

r. 

- 
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^.ts’something.very unsaris- 
about the way in which. 

. ,f rana-Josef Strauss, leader 
bavarian wing of the West 

V Christian Democrats, 
[Ued.for-an amnesty for- 

y. Committed, during the 
. ——except, that is, for 

•■ \?} Ration - camp atrocities 
..tf* ■ murder of Jews. In the 

ace it is largely concen- 
- • camp atrocities that are 

ursued in the courts, so 
;esty proposed by Herr 
would be unlikely to 

much concrete effect, 
fy, and following from 
looks more tike a political 

... -‘-• •than a considered 
e to a genuinely-difficult 

- it ■ • 
■gues first that Germany's 
s enemies' have not prose- 
heir own criminals, yer 
irrelevant to what West 
*y should do. Next he 
that “reds” who learned 
•chniques from the Nazis' 
w engaged In gathering'. 
Bating material in order 

- up emotions, destroy 
.'•ions and perpetuare divi- 

nong the people. Presum- • 
■s wants an amnesty in 
3 discourage- this activity. 

.. "argument is drawn from 
- j'e of Dr' Filbinger, who 

■■ently resigned as Prime 
r of Baden-Wurttera herg^, 

*. S to be the victim of 
... «r assassination. Dr 

er was not forced to 
‘. because of accusations by 

'acbhuth, the playwright, 
had been responsible for 

death sentences as a naval 
Judge during the war. He was 
forced to resign because he 
foolishly took court ■ action 
against Herr Hocbhuth and Die 
Zeit (the newspaper in which 
the allegations were published) 
and tbed, when the defendants 
went to the archives for support¬ 
ing evidence, continued to deny 
the full extent of his activities. 
Compounding the error, he mis¬ 
led his party, which initially 
stood by him after he assured it 
that no new further cases would 
emerge. 

When new further cases did 
emerge he stood accused not pri¬ 
marily of what he had done dur¬ 
ing the war but of trying ro 

' cover it up and mislead his party. 
In addition there was a strong 
feeling that he could have shown 
some slight signs of remorse for 
his wartime actions instead of 
sticking with extraordinary 
insensitivity to a purely legalistic 
defence. He could . easily have 
survived Herr- Hochhuth’s initial, 
reference to. him. He was brought 
down pot by left-wing “character 
assassination ” but bv bis own 
inept and insensitive reaction. 
No amnesty would have helped 
him because there was no 
question of -prosecution. 

As a symptom of one of West 
Germany’s profounder problems 
Dr Filbinger’s reaction is at least 
as significant as Herr Hochhuth’s 
attack. What worries young 

. people and left-wingers is not so 
much the past itself as the reluc¬ 
tance of those involved in it to 
be frank. Admittedly it was ex¬ 

tremely difficult for parents 
bringing up children in the post¬ 
war years to explain their parti¬ 
cipation in Nazism without risk¬ 
ing a complete loss of authority. 
At the political level there were 
other factors too—not only the 
cold war, which suddenly 
switched Germany from a 
defeated enemy to an essential 
ally of the west, but also the 
need to win majority support for 
democracy In a country where 
twelve million people had been 
in the Nazi party or affiliated 
organizations. There was a" case 
for reconciliation and integra¬ 
tion. 

The trouble is that this was so 
often accompanied by silence or 
evasion, which aroused distrust 
in the young. But this is much 
less true now. A whole new dis¬ 
cussion of the Nazi period has 
been welling up, and with it 
comes information that can be 
uncomfortable, especiallv for 
individuals. Yet West Germany 
and her politicians ought to be 
strong enough to cope. Of 
course Herr Strauss is right that 
motives for digging out the past 
may not always be pure—the 
East Germans certainly have a 
habit of releasing material from 
their archives at carefully calcu¬ 
lated moments. Nevertheless, 
the problem of digesting Ger- 
many’s past is more likely to be 
exacerbated than solved by try¬ 
ing to evade the issues in the 
way that Dr Filbinger has done. 
Herr Strauss has " chosen the 
wrong case from which to argue 
for an amnesty. 

^THROW’S MANY MANSIONS 

of Teffr' 
TcM 

; our norm be the British 

s Authority which 

j the accolade “ VIP ” at 

3w. All it does is provide 
I carpet, the lounge and 

and confer admission in 
Jice with a preordained 
'hose who shall be spared 
nditions the airport is 

to provide for persons 
reat importance, 

flight have known it. The 
ne for a chief of protocol, 
- hand of Foreign Office 
pie in the schedule of 
ing categories. Foreign 

- 11 • ties, plenipotentiaries, 
■ tional civil servants, sec- 

5-general, high funcrion- 
: the EEC and the United 
• are plentifully repre- 

Qualifying natives are 
They include members of 
va] family, cabinet min- 
permanent secretaries of 

./□ents of state (a nice 
^ all touch), the governor 

Sank of England (but the 
m of no other national-* 
rporation), former prime 
rs, the Archbishops of 
>uiy and Westminster and 
ief Rabbi (but not the 
tor of the general 
lv of the nation’s other 
bed church — another 
for Scotland), the lord 
of London and the chair¬ 

man of the Greater London 
Council. One can appreciate how 
those two civic dignitaries came 
to be included, but their claim 
looks shaky now that the gaffe 
over the episcopal party bound 
for Rome has focused attention 
on those who are refused admis¬ 
sion. 

The spectacle of Lord Ramsey, 

tbe Bishop of London and their 

two.fellow prelates being turned 

away from the VTP lounge as 
unfit to enter prompts the belief 

that there must be a better way 

of compiling the list than that. 
The difficulty is to find a 

rational basis for selection. With¬ 
out it you get a mere pile of 

personal favourites. More impor¬ 
tant, you would have to have 
some plausibly “ objective ” 
criteria to invoke in self defence 
against the wrath or resentment 
of those who do not quite make 
it. The Editor of DebretU as 
befits liim, leans on the table 
of precedence: what is good 
enough for a royal banquet 
should be good enougb for a 
flight to Bahrain. But on inspec¬ 
tion the table of precedence 
looks as if it would start as many 
arguments 2s it settled. Not only 
the Archbishop of Canterbury 
but York also precedes tbe prime 
minister. That's all right, but 

should dukes come quite so 
high ? There are good dukes and 
bad dukes and they cannot all 
be worthy of the ultimate in air¬ 
port lounges. Bur the table of 
precedence really crumbles for 
this purpose when it dictates a 
little lower down that the vice- 
chamber! ain of her Majesty’s 
household comes in front of sec¬ 
retaries of state under the degree 
of baron. 

Perhaps after all tbe present 
list does not serve too badly. It is 
at least defensible as a list of 

important-sounding people whirl¬ 

ing around the world on govern¬ 
ment business. The mistake was 

to ornament the stark simplicity 
of that criterion by a genuflec¬ 

tion towards the churches. Had 
that gesture nor been made, no 
bishop would have been so pre¬ 
sumptuous as to ask a favour of 
a passenger movement!controller. 
No gesture is made in favour of 
businessmen, however import- 
and they are or however hard 
they export, on the ground pre- 

. sum ably that they can purchase 
privileges for themselves at 
Heathrow and elsewhere. It 
might have been wiser to turn a 
stony face to all churchmen too, 
on the ground that they, even 
more than the rest of us, are put 
into this world to suffer. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

upset the Administration’s hopes 
for an improvement in the trade 
deficit in the second half of this 
year. American inflation is now 
accelerating and will continue to 
do so. It will take <ome time for 
the expected sharp slow down 
in American growth to have a 
beneficial effect e»ther on prices 
or on the paymenrs balance. 
American interest rates have 
recently eased from their high 
levels a few weeks ago. 

Tbe Administration has argued 
all along that the dollar’s value 

should reflect the economic 

“ fundamentals ” and that any 
interference in foreign exchange 
markets should be aimed merely 
at countering disorderly market 
conditions. Changes in the 
parity of the dollar have a 
limited effect on tbe United 
States domestic economy as 
foreign trade forms a very small 
proportion of the economy. There 
has thus been no immediate pres¬ 
sure on the Americans ro act in 
support of the dollar. 

The dollar's year long slide has 
accelerated a change in the world 
financial system which-has been 
justified for some time by the 
growing importance of Europe 
and Japan relative to America, 
ft will be a long time before the- 
dollar relinquishes its' central 
role in international monetary, 
affairs, and probably even longer 
before such a move is institution-' 
alizedL But .a switch to the use 
of other stronger currencies in 
official reserves alongside the 
dollar is already under way, and 
a greater use of other currencies 
id world trade is also likely. It 
is not yet clear whether the 
present system will evolve into 
ope based on several reserve cur¬ 
rencies, or whether the dollar 
will be joined or replaced by a 
new numeraire, such as a basket' 
of currencies. Nor is it easy to 
predict the speed and ease of'any 

: change. But change there will be. 

The disruption to 
holiday flights 
From Sir Henry Marking 

. Sir, Tbe worst of tbe queueing hard¬ 
ships for wotrid-be ‘Skyrrain passeo- 

• gers and standby passengers on. 
scheduled airlines may now be over. 
The Skytrain queue was a shining 

' example of how to behave well in 
wretched circumstances, .borh by 
those queueing—mainly young 
Americans—and by most local resi¬ 
dents,' who not only accepted the 
situation with little complaint but 
extended friendly hands to drose in 
tbe queue. 

Bur what can be done Tor the 
future? There is no doubt that con¬ 
ditions—exacerbated, it is: true, by 
atrocious weather—were intolerable 
for those -waiting in London and at 
Heathrow and Gatwick Airports for 
flights, and little or nothing was 
done to try to alleviate -them. 

The CivO Aviation Authority and 
tbe airlines maintain that-it is none 
of their business what happens to 
a passenger until be has bought die 
ticket, but the “rules” laid down 
by the CAA for airlines should not 
be such that passengers at peak 
periods can expea to be subject to 
the sort of rigours they have lately 
bad to endure. And I am not refer¬ 
ring co the hardships caused • by 
French air traffic'controllers, which 
are a separate matter. 

Tbe CAA and airlines should now 
review together whether the “ rules ” 
for standby passengers .on scheduled . 
services and passengers on Skytrajn 
need revision. And if there is a 
danger of queues being repeated in 
future—whether at - Christmas, 
Easter or peak summer—proper 
arrangements must be made to ren¬ 
der the conditions tolerable—rain 
or shine! Is it nobody's responsi¬ 
bility?' 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY MARKING, 
Chairman, British Tourist Authority. 
64 St James's Street, SW1. 

From Mrs Patricia Pennington 
Sir, I do NOT want: 

(a) Brass bands, comedians, coach 
tours or other sundry entertain¬ 
ments-to help pas . the time during 
a prolonged wait at the airport; 

(b) to take beds, blankets, flasks, 
sandwiches, games etc, to sustain us 
during this time. 
I DO want: 

fa) to depart for my holiday des¬ 
tination with the minimum of delay; 

(b) to have the holiday promised 
by tbe tour operators, booked and 
paid for well in advance; or 

(c) with' the knowledge that 
prolonged delays of up to 40 hours 
are almost certain (we depart late 
on Sunday afternoon) the righr to 
cancel this holiday or at least to 
transfer the booking to another 
period. 

Sir, this family will never be 
taking another package holiday 
either at this time of year or at any 
other time; we shall make our own 
arrangements with the sure know¬ 
ledge that we shall get what we 
have paid for at the time we paid 
for it. As second-time-roxmd victims, 
we, like many thousands of others; 
have had enough.. 
Sincerely yours,' 
PATRICIA PENNINGTON,' 
Gryphon House, 
Langley Road, 
Claverdon, -Warwickshire. 

*ney to Scotland 
lr P. A. Keen 
ir columns of August S, in 
p an application by British 
ian to increase its standard 
■. between Gatwick and Scot- 
Iso compare proposed re- 
lir fares with rail, to the 
uage of the latter. 

The basis of comparison is, how¬ 
ever, misleading. A proper com¬ 
parison is not between reduced 
air fares and standard rail fares, 
but between reduced air fares and 
the appropriate reduced rail fares. 
On this basis, using British Rail's 
Big City Saver to Edinburgh or 
Glasgow beats air by £25 for the 
return journey. Even taking into 

account British Caledonian’s child 
offer there is still a handsome mar¬ 
gin of £18.50 for an adult and child. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER KEEN, 

Chief Passenger Manager, 

British Railways Board, 
222 Marylebone Road, SWL 
August 10. 

Local government reform 
From . Councillor Mrs M. M. 
Pogmore 
Sir, In his letter (August 10) Sir. 
Jack LongJand falls inevitably into 
the trap, of comparing the real posr- 
1974 situation with the rituatiou as 
he believes it would have been if 
the Redcliffe-Maud proposals had 
been adopted- Very seriously, his 
letter totally ignores ■ the probable 
effect that Reacliffe-Maud would 
have had upon democratic control 
of the local government machine. 

In the' area whose District Council 
Chairman I have tbe hnnour to be, 
tiie electors can vote for 54 coun¬ 
cillors at District Council level and 
12 at County. Had the Redcliff“- 
Maud proposals bseu adopted, the 
cumber might well have been no 
more than five. The. important, 
chough small, town of Stratford- 
upon-Avon might have been able to 
elect one councillor only instead of 
the present 14; and his would have 
been a lone voice forced to operate 
either from Warwick or from Cov¬ 
entry—ten or twentv miles away 
from his electorate 

Numbers are not everything but,' 
with a reduction on this scale-, the 
influence of councillors-would have 
been irrevocably weakened. Officers 
will do their considerable best-, to 
make any system work but under 
such conditions they could not have 
been subject to control by council¬ 
lors to the degree which the demo¬ 
cratic principle requires. 

The complaints we have had, since 
1974, about the “remoteness" of 
local government would be as noth- 
ing compared with the complaints 
we would have had under a Bed¬ 
el iff e-Maud system. Democracy and 
efficiency cannot be reconciled, and 
it is always necessary to strike a 
balance between them In areas like 
mine, I have no doubt the elec¬ 
torate would prefer. the ■ imperfect 
two-tier system we have to the 
imagined perfection of a remote 
“ unitary authority * 
Yours faithfully. • 
MURIEL M. POGMORE, 
Chairman of Stratford-on-Avon 
District Council, ■ 
Birmingham Road; 
S tratford-ou-Avon, Warwickshire. 

Brought to trial 
Front Mr Gordon Pringle 
Sir, Those of your readers who are 
concerned about the allocation of 
resources far combating juvenile 
deliquency and die treatment of 
juvenile offenders may be wryly 
amused, gratified or infuriared to 
hear dm when yesterday (August 
2) I represented yet again one of 

.my oldest and most regular clients 
at the Bo.w Road Juvenile Court, be 
was produced from his Borstal near 
Dover in a large, new, plum coloured 
Rolls-Royce Corniche specially hired 
for tbe occasion, the date of which 
bad been fixed many weeks pre¬ 
viously. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON PRINGLE. 
4 Kings Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC 4. 

Ghoice of the next. Pope 
From Dr /. M. Finnis ■ . 

- Sir, Tbe cardinals in conclave-.-wili 
not need to spend much time-con¬ 
sidering tbe pontifi catipn of- tbe 
ten theologians .end their followers 

. (August 14). For the Ten’s con¬ 
ception of an ideal Pope-is of some- 
joe capable of “ ranoiricig dogmatic 
obstacles". And that is not a 
Catholic conception; of the Papacy, 
(s not the Pope, iike tbe .rest of 
die servants of God, called, to be a 
hearer of the Word ? 

Paul VTs pontificate was a faith¬ 
ful response to that call-; hence, 
t suppose, tbe ill-concealed dissatis¬ 
faction of tiie Ten. .. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. M. FINNIS, 
12 Staverton Road, 
Oxford. 
August 14. .. 

Froni Mr Andrew Burnham 
Sir, The assumption underlying 
much of the comment on the forth¬ 
coming papal election is that it is 
the chief bishop of the Roman. 

. Catholic Church that is being 
selected which, of course, in -a nar¬ 
row sense is true. And yet, most 
Christians-—Anglican,' Orthodox, 
Protestant as well as Catholic— 

. would to some extent wish to recog¬ 
nise the r&le of the pope in a united 
Church. 

What Pope John achieved by 
charisma and Pope Paul by consul¬ 
tation and council is a climate in 
which a papal election is of concern 
(and not just of interest) to those 
not in communion with ■ the papal 
see. John smiled the smile of Christ 
at his separated brethren and Paul 
calked to . them. Non-Catholic 
Christendom needs now a pope who 
wifi embrace them—not with the 
paternalist embrace of the father of 
the prodigal son, not with the 
maternal embrace of a parent who 
fears for the safety of those who 
have grown away from her, but with 
the fraternal embrace of brothers of 
the same heavenly Father. 

The, declaration of the ten Roman 
Catholic theologians published in 
The. Times is the declaration of those 
who understand this broader view of 
the papal vocatidh—but-it is in 
danger of, perishing as a passing 
protest by liberals. whose tonsure 
is long overdue. They seek a pope 
-of reform and cnDegiality, one who 
goes beyond 'ecclesiastical reform to . 
examine his own authority and posi¬ 
tion, Tbe consequences of [he wishes 
of this articulate minority would 
include a papal rationalisation of a 
kind which would make the. Roman. 
cathedra into a catalyst for unity, 
rather than unity's biggest stum¬ 
bling block. 

The conclave opens in ten days— 
or, rather, shuts in ten days. Is not 
this the time for church leaders and 
theologians the world over to join 
the ten theologians in asking for a 
particular-kind of pope—a pope for 
all Christians and all peoples? Is 
Ten days too short for church leaders 
and .theologians tbe world over to 
inspire_ the Roman Cardinals with 
the vision of a presiding bishop of 

a 'united .church, a preeminent 
patriarch amongst patriarchs, a chief 
bishop amidst • bishops? Tbe lan¬ 
guage of such visions is front the 
vocabulary of eschatology "nor that 

' of -fantasy. Both eschatology and 
faniasy remain aloof from reality 
-bur, ,such is the Faith, eschatology1 
differs by being ultimately in reach. 
Joining' in the Tu cs Petrus is in 
tbe eschatological: blue prim of all. 
episcopalian and not a -few presfey- 
terian Christian's but the tune has 
to be one (hat all can harmonise: 
Yours faithfullv, 
ANDREW BURNHAM, • - ■ ' • 
351 Derby- Road, 

-Nottingham: 
August 14. '• 

From Mr William Myers 

Sir, The statement on the papalcy 
by ;teo theologians which you pub- • 
H_sh today (August 14) fills me with 
dismay, not because it offends 
against traditional practice, but be-' 
cause of its theological.-, triviality. 
Apart from a few formally, religious 
phrases, it'reads like a description 
of a successful president of a multi¬ 
national company or a charitable 
trust. But i.eriprurally, the Perrine- 
office is inseparable from, the ex¬ 
perience of Christ transfigured and 
risen, and so from tire holiness, 
glory and condescension, .of . the 
Father as manifested in the Son and 
confirmed by the Spirit in. the life 
of God’s people. The Pope Is above 
all guardian of the Mysteries, the 
great doctrines of the Trinity, the 
Incarnation, the Redemption, ahd 

• the Return of tbe Lord, .of tbe 
■ Scriptures,■ the Sacraments and'the 

Mass, and of tbe Moral Jaw, not as 
a fear-ridden restriction of human . 
ponteatialities but as the expression 
of the Church's profound regard for 
God’s holiness.- 

The Council, die major theolo¬ 
gians of our ceumr^r-Omi,' Bhrth, 
Rahner—and the great modem 
scripture scholars and exegetes, wit¬ 
ness to some or all of these things. 
The document of the ten .thebto- 
gians.-is a thin, worldly exercise by. 
comparison. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM MYERS, 
30 Dovedale Road, 
Leicester. ’ 
August 14. . 

From Mr R. H. Coudenhovc-Kalerri 

. Sir, Tbe speculations surrounding 
the election of the next Pope fail 
to take into account that during tbe 
past 130 years a lean Pope whose 
name did not contain the. letter R 
was always followed by a stout one 
with an' R in his name. Thus the 
stout Cardinal Mastai-Ferreti be¬ 
came Pius IX in 1846 and tbe list of 
his successors 'reads -as follows: 
Peeci (Leo XDT); Santo (Pius XI; de 
la Chiesa (Benedict XV); Ratti (Pins' 
XI); Pacelli (Pius XII); Roncalli 
(John XXm) and Montini (Paul VT). 
Yours faithfully, 
H. fL COU DEN HOV E-KALERGfa 
92 Chelsea Park Gardens, SW3. 
August 1*. 

Restoringpaintings 
From Mr Evelyn-L. J oil ■ 
Sir, Mr De Ward’s letter (August 
24) about the cleaning of two paint¬ 
ings by Claude in (he National Gal¬ 
lery seems likely to spark off a 
lively correspondence. As I 'am' on 
holiday I have not yet .seen the pic¬ 
tures in question but The Marriage 
of Isaac-and Rebecca has been the 
subject, of controversy, before as 
readers of Mr David' Robertson’s 
Fascinating, book about Sir Charles 
Eastlake, ' the National" ■Gallery’s' 
first Director, will already know. 
This painting, together with eight 
others, was'cleaned in the summer 
of 1852 by John Segvier who later 
wrote : “ I do not recollect to.have 
had any pictures improve more to 
my satisfaction.” 

Not everyone agreed, however, 
for on November 29, 1852, Morris 
Moore wrote ro The Times that, in 
sanctioning this programme of res¬ 
toration, “the incompetent officers 
of the National Gallery had coun¬ 
tenanced a revival of vandalism.”. 
These criticisms led, in 1853, to the 
appointment of a Select Committee 
to consider^ among other things, 
“in What mode tbe collective Monu¬ 
ments of Antiquity' and'.Fine Art 
preserved by the Nation may be 
mosr securely presented 

Perhaps Mr Ward's" strictures 
should in fairness, at any rate in 
part, lie levelled at the restoration 
undertaken by Seguier a century 
and a quarter ago ? 
Yours faithfully, 
EVELYN JOLL, 
Hill Lodge, 
Freshwater, 
Isle of Wight 

From Mr Friedrich Dcmiclts 
Sir, In today's issue (August 14) 
there appears a very moderate com¬ 

ment to the—not so very recent—' 
attitude the National Gallery takes 
towards restoring. 

Believing the matter to be much, 
more grave and much more urgent 
I would-suggest that ail artists and 
art .lovers should make thdr voice 
heard to stop this most' unfortunate 
and unscientific“ treatment33 of pic-, 

.'tores. 
The philosophy that appears ro be 

lying behind it is that pictures 
ought to-.be restored to their actual 
appearance when paimed.- Apart- 
from the fact that nobody really can 
reasonably claim to know that, and 
therefore opiuTon .is allowed to 
change the picture, there is a dis¬ 
turbing ignorance in overlooking 
the dimension- of time which makes 
pictures of another period what they 
are now- Thus luminous and mellow 
colour - is replaced by something- 

• “new” and pictures are reduced to ' 
a Sat-aodone dimensional surface 
that has little to- do with the fine 

■art of painting. 
In a period where the destruction 

of much of our artistic heritage is 
justly deplored it seems all the 
more extradrdinayy that well mean¬ 
ing bur lasting mistakes should ruin 
some of tbe finest works in the 
National Gallery. 

Eeforei quiet reasessment of a- 
restoring “ policy “■ is possible it is 
siirely . necessary -that afl work of 
that kind is halted. I urge all who 

•care about the great"pictules await-' 
ing this “treatment” to vqice their 
protest. ,. 

. ‘ I would be very grateful if The 
Times could help. 
Yours faithfullv, 

_ F. pANTELIS," . - - . 
7 Holmes dale Rood, - 
Kew, .... 

_ Surrey. 1 • 
" August .14. 

Exclusion from a \ 
VIP lounge 
From the Managing Director', 
British Airports Authority .. 

■ Sir, Your correspondehts* 'wTath 
(letter, August 15) hbout the former 
-Archbishop of Canterbury not being1 

. afforded VIP fscilftles'.at He a threw 
airport is misdirected. Th'e British 
Airports Authority simply provides, 
these facilities for those categories,1 
of people on a list determined by 
FTM Government. 
Yours faithfully. 
10HN MULKERN. 
British Airports Authority, 
2 Buckingham Gate, SW1. -. 
August • 15; • • 

From Mr John M. Bennca ■ " 
Sir. How sad it was to see'nn tele¬ 
vision | the figure of the former 
Archbishop Lord Ramsey of Canter¬ 
bury, haring to make his way 
through the Heathrow Jabrinvth— 
denied the use of tbe VIP lounge, 
at our premier airport. - 

’ It would seem that out* ex- 
Archbishop-was the victim of a-dis- 
ease which is afflicting Britain'on- 
an ever-increasing scale'. That of a 

. level of bureaucracy in which the 
depths of pettiness know no bounds. 

Dr Ramsey, we ivelc rojd, ivas 
not in any of the authorized groups 
of - top people entitled .to. set foot 
in the-Heathrow lounge.^ What an 
appalling commentary .this is on the 
face of-- British officialdom—and 
indeed on the state of a country that 
can so maltreat a great -man who 
commands a respect far beyond 
Anglican,- limits, while apparently 
pandering to travelling potentates 
who so often.regard Britain merely 

.. as. a convenient doormat. 
Perhaps our ex-Archbishop'would 

have been accorded greater prece¬ 
dence had he been a minor Africao 
official journeying to secure an arms 
deal. . . 
Yours faithfullv, - 
JOHN M. BENNETT. 
IS Mildenhail. 
Tam worth, 
Staffordshire. 

From Sir Ian Boisater 
Sir, I write to enquire whether the 
Minister responsible for the British 
Airport Authority is' awarg of the 
deep concern and indignation which" 
will he felt by many * thousands of 
members of the Established Angli- 
.can ’Church upon reading of the 
lack of VIP facilities afforded at 
Heathrow to Lord Ramsey and the 
Bishop of London upon their 
departure to attend' the Pope’s 
funeral. .. - ' - 

■No one has worked more assidu¬ 
ously Lh.3n the former Ardi bishop 
of Canterbury for Christian, unity 
or fostered the friendship between - 
Rome and Canterbury on a more 
insistent note. The - Bishop of 
London; Dr EUison has aligned bis, 
great Diocese, the third senior in 
England, with this work of 'uniting 
Christian peoples here and abroad- 

, l-write as an Anglican, the grand¬ 
parent of Roman Catholic children 
and a past Lord Mayor of London. 

I have the honour to be your$- 
taily, 
IAN F. JBOWATER, , 
Hasher House, 
Woolley Eire, . 
Maidenhead Thicket, ’ 

~Berksfa ire- 

Employment protection 
Frorri Mr Philip Goodhart. AfP-/or 
Bromley and Beckenham iConserva- ' 
five) _ r 
Sir, In answering a Parhamentarjr- 
Question on August 1, you have 
recorded that Mr .Albert Booth, tbe 
Secretary of State for Employment, 
said “The recent report by the 
Policy Studies Institute “ The 

■impact of Employment Protection. 
Laws indicated that in general em- . 
ployroeot legislation is not having 
a significant effect on recruitment.? 

Those who read the report may' 
teach a different conclusion. The 
authors of the report made a ' 
sample survey of management staff 
in 301 mamrfacturigg firms employ¬ 
ing 50 to 5,000 people; This was 
foil awed up by detailed interviews . 
with management ax a sub-sample 
of 36 plants. - 

In the wider survey 27 per .cent 
of managers considered that the un¬ 
fair dismissal provisions of the em- ; 
ployment protection legislation had 
a substantial effect on their recniit- 
menc plans: In the more detailed 
survey one third of tbe managers 
interviewed said that employment 
protection legislation had reduced 
their willingness to recruit new staff- 

The survey in fact confirms the 
recent statement by the Institute of 
Careers Officers that “ it is certainly 
the belief of careers officers that 
smaller employers in particular are 
now less inclined to take those who 
•cannot staortir a proved record of em¬ 

ployment. - . . The young person 
is at a disadvantage because of this 
legislation”. 

The unemployment' statistics^ in 
Greater -London support this view. 
During the last-four-years the male 
unemployment rate in London has 
trebled bot youth unemployment has 
increased fourfold. j 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP GOODHART, 
House of Conunons. --- . 
August 3.. 

Earliest private library ' 
From the Librarian of Emmanuel 
College, Cambridge . 
Sir,', -Your Mcreurie Mr Philip 
Howard (Cambridge- Diary - in The 
Times; August S), calleth 1. Sam 
Pepys his library “ the earliest 
English .private gentleman’s library 
to survive intact . Yet at Emmanuel' 
Coll edge they have yet the whole, 
library of that worthy'Abp William. 
Bancroft (bora before Mr Pepys and 
-died before him), no lesse an 
English gentleman than Samuel, ahd 
(in that be left.no tattling Diarie) 
a deal more private. Would Master 
Howard see how these books her 
cared for, let him address himself 
to 
The Bibliothecarius; . . 
FRANK STUBBINGS, 
The library, 
Emmanuel College. 
Cambridge. 
August 11. . 

Specialized periodicals 
From the Editor of The Counrryman > 

Sir,' As, t&e. editor of a quarterly, 
magazine I was moved by your ■„ 
recent concern (August 10) for ** the ; 
apparent total 'demise of the great 
quarterly reviews 'of the past ceii-' 
tury” to discover how many quarter-' 
lies do actually exist today Li inis 
country. A count in the Writers’ 
and Artists’ Yearbook, 1978 pro- ‘ 
duced 83 tides, though as Mr- 
Bradley observed, they do- concen-; 
irate on very specialized subjects,' 
like _ Administrative Accounting,'- 
Studies in Comparative Religion.- 
Criminologist or Parents Voice. I. 
would suspect that The CoipurYmau 
alone among them .could he com¬ 
monly found on the bookstalls. We. 
too could be considered a specialist • 
publication . but I suggest'-chat v;o ; 
are far wider ranging than most in "' 
our subjects. 

Our experience may be of :q-. 
teresL The magazine, which Robert-’ 
son Scort the founder always1 
referred to as a review.- was. 

.launched in 1927 to1 promote ■ the 
well being of the British country- • 
.side. It has developed into a roaaa- [ 

■sine of general interest for those- 
living in. or concerned with, the 
rural areas. It has never been suh-| 
sldued, and in the immediate pre- - 
war years grew to over 400 pages. •' 
Since the enforced slimming of the 
war years we have, been content 
with just over 2QQ .but have had to . 
increase tiie figure twice in the past , 
two years because .tbe advertising- 
has grown from 30 ro 60 pages. Our* 
cireolation in 1955 was over 81.000! 
but this was felt to be a figure1 • 
produced by overpromotion, and thi^ ' 
magazine allowed to find its mrural ’ 
level. It fell to 56,000 in 1963 but- 
since then, without any particular* 
pressure-or promotion, has grown i 
to..- 75^58—tfie Audit- Bureau of’- 
Circulation figure for the first half, 
of this year. About half these sales! 
are through the shops, the other- 
half to subscribers. 

This was . not intended as a. 
trumpet-blowing exercise, but to- 
demonstrate that a quarterly cover-; 
ing a wide field of Interests can live." 
profitably today. If- the political'1 
periodicals have failed, can it be; 
that they 'were too ponderous for! 
modern tastes.? •' 
Yours 'sincerely, ' 
CRISPIN GILL, Editor. 
The Countryman Limited, - - . 
Sheep Streep, . 
Burford, , " - •. 
Oxford. 1 • 

Smiling at strangers . ' ' : 
From Mr G. F. Bagsluaec- 
Sir, r suggest Mts John. Miller 

' (August 11) tries her smile some¬ 
time in -some of the: country dis* . 
tracts of Yorkshire. A slight smile 

■will come in return, - with the 
characteristic swing of the head to 
the left, and the appreciative verbal • 
r£ply of “owjadoo . 
Yours "faithfully, 
GEORGE F. BAGSHAWE, 
Linton, 
^Wetberby, Yorkshire. 
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COURT 

CIRCULAR 
BALMORAL CASTLE . 
August IS: Today is the Anniver¬ 
sary of the Birthday of The 
Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips. 

Princess Margaret will visit Work¬ 
sop on Septenber 20. She will he 
entertained to luncheon by the 
chairman of Basse flaw District 
Council at the Town Hall, Ret- 
ford, and in the afternoon will 
open St Joseph’s Comra unity 
Centre at Worksop and The Prin¬ 
cess Margaret Playing Fields at 
Kilton. 

Birthdays today 
Major-General T. M. R- Ahern, 
70 : Dr Percv Dunsheatli. 92 ; \ ice- 
Ad ini ra] Sir'Harry Koelle 77; Mrs 
Barklie McCalmont, 102; air 
Donald Maitland, 56: Sir Louis 
Petch, 65 ; the Duke of Sj Albans, 
63: Professor W. St C. Syturners, 
61 ; Sir James Taylor, 76; Mr 
W. N- Warbey, 75. 

Today’s engagements 
The Prince of Wales attends 

luncheon at National Gallery of 
Scotland In aid of National Art 
Collections Fund for Scotland 
and tours Armand Hammer 
Foundation Collection, 12.50. 

Lectures: Raphael, National Gal¬ 
lery, 1. The rise of landscape 
painting, Tate Gallery, 3. Vic¬ 
toria and Albert, Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 1.15. 

Band concert: Finsbury Circus, 
12-2. 

Marcel Marceau: Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre, 7.30. 

Concerts: Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra, Royal Hall, 8 ; Young 
Musicians recital, St Peter's 
Church, both Harrogate, 11. 

Walks i 1830s : East End murders 
—Jack the Ripper, meet Tower 
Hill station, 11. In the footsteps 
of Sherlock Holmes, meet Baker 
Street station, 7.30. Finding 
Roman London, meet Tower 
Hill station, 7. 

Exhibition : Yorkshire Dales arts 
and crafts. Grassington Town 
HaD, 10-6.30. 

Memorial service : Lord Kilmaiue, 
St Martin's Church, Bras ted, 
Kent, 1.45 pm. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include : Lord 
Blake to be a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the British 
Museum for five years. 
Mr L D. McGowan to be keeper 
of catalogues and automation in 
the department of printed books. 
National Library of Scotland, 
Edinburgh. 

Latest wills 
Mr John Looker, of Godman- 
chester, left £305,074 net. After 
specific bequests he left a quarter 
of tbe residue each to the Arthritis 
and Rheumatism-Council and the 
RNLI. and a sixth each to the 
Spastics Society and tbe Cancer 
Research Campaign. 
Other estates include fnet, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed): 
Bonham, Mr John Ritchie, of 
Dulwich .£116,218 
Giynn-Morzis, Mr Edward Clifford, 
of Kingston upon Thames 

£122,502 
Harrison. Sir Bernard Guy, of 
Tomes, former chairman, Harrison 
* Sons, printers .. .. £61,259 
McMullen, Mrs Claire Kathleen, of 
Cambridge.021,468 
Meets* Mrs Marion Edith Forte 
scue, of Newenden ..£181,433 
Reynolds, Miss Lilian Mary, of 
Uckfidd .. .. ..£120,102 
Smith, Mr Arthur Douglas, of 
Fittieworth .. ..£175,337 
Walsh, Captain Charles Arthur, of 
Chiddingfold .. ..£187,109 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr I. A. Beard _ 
and Miss J. E. Morgan __ 
The engagement « announced 
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs 
K*iC. Beard, of Purity, burrey, 
and Joanna, daughter of Profi-®2J; 
and Mrs W, B. Morgan, of Sonth 
Croydon, Surrey. 

Mr P. D. Harvey 
and Miss C. R. Walker 
The engagement is an°°“nc®° 
between Paul, son of die late Mr 
j. w. Harvey and Mn H. m. 
Harvey, of 34 Harbord Road, 
Oxford, and Carolyn, daughter or 
Mr and Mrs M. T. Walker, of The 
Manor House, Plush, Dorchester, 
Dorset. 

Mr G. C Lacey 
and Miss E. H. Urc 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy, son of Mr and Mrs 
r F Lacev, of Denmead, Long 
Cross Hiii, Headley, near Bortion, 
Hampshire, and "Elizabeth, daugh¬ 
ter of tile late Mr and Mrs J. F. 
Ure, of Mossley HID, LiverpouL 

Mr J. R. J. Lawrence 
and Miss E. R. Verncr 
The engagement Is announced, 
and the marriage will take place 
on September 2, between Jeffrey, 
elder son oE Mr and Mrs F. 
Lawrence, of Uay, Clwyd, and 
Elizabeth Rose, daughter of Mr J. 
W. H. Venter, of Dowlish Wake, 
Somerset, and stepdaughter and 
daughter oE Mr and Mrs J. F. 
Palmer, of Klnsaile, Sutherland, 
and Throw!eigh, Devonshire. 

Mr C- M. O’Brien 
qnd Miss D. M. Smallcy 
The engagement is announced 
between Crispin Martin, only son 
of Mr and Mrs T. P. O’Brien, of 
StaveJark. Tiptree, Essex, and 
Diana Marv, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. G. Smalley, of 
Lower Read Wood,1 Read, Lan¬ 
cashire. 

Mr A. J. E. O’Sullivan 
and Miss S. J. Dickson 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, eldest son of 
Lieu tena nt-Colond and Mrs J. A. 
O’Sullivan, of Ealing, London, and 
j™nip, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D. K. Dickson, of.Bar- 
row Lodge, Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 

Mr G. Rutherford Hayles 
and Airs E. Comulada 
The engagement is announced 
between George, son of Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Rutherford Hayles, 
of Eckford, Roxburghshire, and 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Smith, of Rickmaasworth, 
Hertfordshire. 

Flight-Lieutenant P. J. Ryan 
and Miss A. Murray 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Peter John, son of Mr 
and Mrs David Ryall, of Bourton 
on-the-Water, and Anne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Murray, of 
Ablington, Gloucestershire. 

Mr AL W. H. Shipway 
and Miss S. A. Martin 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, younger son of 
Bfr and Airs R. H. Shipway, of 
Cheltenham, and Sara, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Martin, of Windsor. 

Mr T. D. Young 
and Miss S. E. A. Leng * 
-The engagement is announced 
between Timothy, son oF Mr and 
Airs R. A- Young of. Falcon Cou¬ 
rage, South Warnborough, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Sallv, younger daughter 
of Mr. A. 1. Leng, DSC, and Mrs 
Leng, of Malvern. 

Luncheon 
HM Government 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Minister 
of State at the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office, was host yes¬ 
terday at a luncheon in honour of 
Mr Chediel Mgonja, Minister of 
National Culture and Youth, Tan¬ 
zania. 

Darner 
Association of Musical Instrument 
Industries 
The annual dinner of the Associ¬ 
ation of Musical Instrument 
Industries was held at the Hilton 
hotel last night. Mr John H. 
Skewes, president, and Mr George 
Martin were the speakers. 

Turin writer’s plea far non-Italian Pope 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, August 15 

.Tbe strongest public appeal 
i far for a non-Italian Pope 

to succeed Paul VI comes from 
Mario Soldati, tbe Piedmontese 
writer. Only hypocrisy, h« tells 
his fellow countrymen, prevents 
Italians from seeing that an 
Italian papacy is, a ball .chained 
to the feet both of Italy and 
tbe Roman church. 

His statement comes at a 
rime when the forthcoming 

least three, all non-Italians, will 
be absent because of illnessj 
and the Italians are down to 27. 
Also for the first time, the 
European countries with 57 
cardinals out of 115_ have lost 
their absolute majority. 

Despite statements by 

tee the Holy See a similar im¬ 
partiality. But why musi^ Italy 
continue to live .in confusion 
and sacrifice itself in th£>_way 
for the sake of tlfe rest ot the 
world ? ”, he asks. 

He goes on 10 plead that, 
once in a while. Italy be given 

newly elected Pope after Rome. 
The situation would be particu¬ 
larly Italian in its complexity 
given that die Pope, if he were 
to go to Turin, would be 
received by the mayor who is 
communist. 

-The reason for the new Pope’s 

OBITUARY -v- 
MR NICOLAS BENTLEY 

dinals to the effect that the next 
Pope should come from a dif¬ 
ferent cultural tradition, tbe 
Italian claim still l^as substan¬ 
tial backing. The Third World 
sees the Italian background as 

.a respite. And why should not journey-—still a., ma}*er 
the Pope be freed tro_m tms 
last aspect, and suspicion, ot 
'temporal' power'? 

“ At this point, if tile churcn 
does not want to decay and die. 
it must one dav seek to belong 

tor 

speculation—would be the 
occasion of the first showing 
to the public since the Second 
World War of the “Turin 
Shroud ”, the linen sheet which 
tradition claims was used to 

papal election could bring over useful because Italy has long- l0 ^ human ‘be in as. A non- wrap Chrises body immediately 
four. centuries of tradition to been free of colonial connexions, jcaiian Pope if it were possible after it was taken down from 
an end by unseating the Italians The East Europeans see Italy aS to chose one’with everv guaran-. the cross. The city expeas 
from tbe papal throne. an effective spiritual back- iee 0f impartiality—and admit- several million visitors. 

In 195S, at the death of Pius ground against which to con- ie[jjv ^5 would ‘be difficult— 
XII, the Italian element in the- duct the delicate negotiations would bring a .great benefit 

with communist administrations, above all to the church itself ”. 
Signor Soldati will have none he believes, 

of this. All foreigners want an By coincidence. Signor Sol- 
Italian pope, he states, “for the datPs appeal appears just when 
simple reason that no other Turin, his native city, is hoping 
choice would seem to guaran- to be the first to receive the 

Sacred College was 17 out of 
51 i id 1963, the conclave which 
elected Paul VI included 29 
Italians out of 80, 

This time the full college of 
electors is 115 (oE whom at 

The shroud will be on show 
behind bullet-proof glass from 
August 27 to Oaober 8. It was 
last shown in 1933 and the pur¬ 
pose of the present exhibition 
is 10 mark the fourth centenary 
or 'Its arrival in Turin from 
Chamber:.-. 

Mr Nicolas Bentley, humorous, 
artist, illustrator, author and 
publisher,-died on. August 14- 
at the age of 71. , 

Nico-las Clerihew Bentley, 
younger son of Edmund Cleri¬ 
hew Bentley, a leader Writer on 
The Daily Telegraph, was bom 
at Hiahgate, London on June 
14, 1907. His mother was a 
Boileau. descended from a 
French family settled m Eng¬ 
land since the seventeenth 
century whose most celebrated 
member was. the poet Nicolas 
Botieau. Historically,, the Bent¬ 
leys had already made their 
mark in" scholarship and pub¬ 
lishing. E. C. Bentley is remem¬ 
bered not only for bis detective 
novel Trent's Last Case but also 
as die inventor of the four-line 
verse form known as the “ cleri¬ 
hew” (from the family name 
of his Scottish forebears). G. K. 
Chesterton was E. C. Bentley’s 
schoolfellow at St Paul's and 
lived to write of him : 

He was through boyhood s 
'storm and shower, 

My best, my nearest 
friend; 

We wore one hat, smoked 
one cigar. 

One standing at ^ach 
end. 

The infant Nicolas acquired 
Chesterton as a godfather. and 
grew up on intimate terms with 

such other great men as Belloc 
and Max Beerbohra. He was 
educated at University College 
School, Hampstead,. where 
Stephen Spender was a contem¬ 
porary, and where his love of 
literature and talent for writing 
was fostered by. the playwright 
M or daunt. Shairp ; be 'also 
showed lnmself doubly gifted 
by winning a prize, for chawing. 

Jacqueline duPre narrating “Peter and the Wolf” at the Piccadilly Hotel last ^S^t, in aid^of 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society. Daniel Barenboim conducted the English Chamber Orchestra. 

4Ruskin in love’ is theme 
of Collision exhibition 
From Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 
Attempts are being made to popu¬ 
larize Brantwood, John R us kin's 
home on Coniston, as a tourist 
attraction, and an exhibition on 
“Ruskin in love” has opened 
there. 

Mr Derek Phippard, manager of 
the Brantwood Trust, said: “ The 
exhibition . lias been put on at 
sbort notice to posh up the num¬ 
ber of visitors this summer. It 
is part of our drive to promote 
Brantwood, which we bare wanted 
to do for some years." 

Mr Phippard said Ruskin 
Intended that the house should be 
open for visitors, as it was when 

be lived there from 1871 until bis 
death In 1900, but the people to 
whom he left the house did not 
carry out bis wish and in 1932 
tbe contents were sold at auction. 

Fortunately, however, many 
relics were bought by.Mr Howard 
Whi tehouse, an admirer or 
Ruskin, who had founded the 
Bembridge School, Tsle of Wight, 
based on Ruskin'* ideas, and they 
had been preserved there- 

The exhibition, open until Sep¬ 
tember 34, includes the back¬ 
ground to Ruslan’s fairy story. 
“ The King of the Golden 
River ”, which many children 
know. Its main theme is Ruskin $ 
affairs, with the French *rl. 
Adfcle Domecq ; Effie Gray, his 
wife from 1848 to 18a4 ; and the 
Irish girt, Rose la Touche. 

Church news 
Diocese of Sheffield 

Tti» Hov A. c._ Andarson.- curat* 
of Hobby wid Tnco. dlocw, of 
Chester, to be Teatn Vicar of Glcad- 
jess Team Ministry. 

The Rev J. D. Bums. Industrial 
nHsstoner and priesi-In ^charge of St 
Paul win St John's. Maibrouoh. and 

SI Michael's. NorUineM, to be Vicar 
or U10 new bmefico of St 
Michael and Si John. Fernatn Part:. 

The Rev C. D. George. Rector ol 
Tiwton. Rotherham, to be Vicar or 
PoLUnaton-cum-Balne. c-oote. __ 

The Von H. Johnson. Archdeacon of 
ShelTleld. to be archdeacon ranonius 
1 on retirement 1. 

The Rev N. P. A. Jowort.eura'c 
or Wales, to bo Team Vicar in Shetflcld 
Manor Team Minis W". 

First two Kirk European 
scholarships awarded 

Archaeology report 

Europe: Agricultural colonization 
The agricultural colonization of 
Europe was not a single event or 
even a short historical episode ; it 
was a continuing process from the 
first introduction of cereal cultiva¬ 
tion from the Middle East about 
8,000 years ago Tbe earliest 
fa'iners of tbe Neolithic period 
occupied only scattered clearings 
in the virgin forests, selecting the 
best aid most tractable. of the 
soils. Only over the succeeding 
millennia were less fertile sandy 
soils or more difficult days 
brought into cultivation. The 
forest clearances of. the Middle 
Ages were the last round hi a 
Struggle reaching -back into the 
Stone Age. 

Tbe filling up of the landscape 
by agricultural settlement is the 
object of a special study being 
undertaken at Oxford University. 
Its object Is to reconstruct the 
distribution of human settlement 
at different times in the past. The 
rapid pace of development in 

many different scales, scattered 
through hundreds of books and 
periodicals. They are thus difficult 
to find and compare. To over-- 
come those difficulties and make 
some use of the rich'information 
those distributions contain is the 
aim of a project based in tbe 
Aahmolean Museum, Oxford, under 
the direction of Dr A. G. Sherratt 
and funded by the Social Science 
Research Council. Using the facili¬ 
ties of the AshmoJeari Library, one 
of the most comprehensive collec¬ 
tions of European archaeological 
literature, the project consists of 
tbe collection, classification and 
collation of information about the 
distribution of population in pre- 
historic Europe. 

Tbe first step In this programme 
is to establish a data bank ot 
published maps in the form of 
photocopies, classified, by period, 
area and the type of find shown. 
Already about 2,000 maps have 
been processed in that way, cover- 

s. isres-fi mss* ss 
a flood of archaeological finds. 
From lnfocmatkm on where such 
discoveries have been'made. It Is 
possible to build up a picture of 
the areas that were occupied in 
different periods of prehistory.. 

Such information has been pub; 
lished in very piecemeal fashion,' 
however, in the form of maps at 

A. second goal Is to produce a 
computer-based system for collat¬ 
ing that information. That involves 
storage and selective retrieval both 
of archaeological data and relevant 
features of the natural environ¬ 
ment, the project’s research assis¬ 
tant, Mr F. W. Hamond, is explor¬ 
ing tbe use of automatic recording 
systems to resolve this difficulty. 

The use of automatic cartography, 
which exploits tbe versatility of 
the computer and its various 
graphic input and output-devices, 
bolds great promise for such work. 
Techniques developed in areas as 
different as town planning and 
nuclear physics can be. used to 
record tines and points' as digital 
coordinates for mamputation by 
the computer. 

In that way it Is possible to 
..make rapid and systematic com* 

pari sons of tbe extent of settle¬ 
ment at each period, and.to infer 
preferences for- different types of 
land. The contrasts between suc¬ 
cessive patterns of settlement sue 
instructive. They show not only a 
gradual extension of the area rai¬ 
der cultivation and the progres¬ 
sively mere difficult soils that 
wore tackled, but also periods in 
which large areas were abandoned 
as a consequence of deterioration 
of the sofl. 

Tbe record of such changes is 
thus valuable not only for tbe 
light it throws on the earliest 
stages of European economic de¬ 
velopment but also . for what it 
shows about tbe evolution of the 
human environment and the 
effects of prolonged cultivation. 

By Andrew Sherratt,' Ashmolean 
Museum, Oxford. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Science report 

Zoology: Why toads croak 
By the StaiT of- Nature . 
Male toads settle contests for 
females not by fighting but by 
croaking. That is the conclusion of- 
experiments carried out in Oxford.' 
which provide the dearest -evi¬ 
dence yet that toads .croak so as to¬ 
re fleet accurately their fighting 
ability. 

There is intense competition for. 
mates among toads daring the 
breeding season in the springtime; 
females are usually heavily out¬ 
numbered by males, which clasp 
the females and.may be carried on 
then- backs for several days before 
the eggs are laid.-That leaves a 
large proportion Of the males with¬ 
out a partner, and they attempt to 

toad would not persistently attack 
a larger, which presented the ques¬ 
tion-of how a toad can Judge the 
size of an- opponent without engag¬ 
ing in a’ struggle. 

Dr Davies and Dr Halliday were 
led to study the relationship be¬ 
tween the size of a toad ‘and its 
croak by the observation that a 
toad under attack always croaks. 
They discovered that although 
neither the loudness -nor the rata' 
of croaking was rotated, to the size 
of the tuacU there was a strong 
relationship between the size of the 
toad and the pitch of its cro^c. 

Thus a .large toad gives a deep 
croak, whereas a smaller toad gives 
a higher pitched croak. Croaking 

dislodge tbe paired' males, engag- -would ^Soodwayfortoads to 
ing fo vigorous'struggles that may comm urn race their ones to others. 
last several hours. 

Dr N. Davies and Dr T. Hallidav. 
of Oxford University and tbe Open 
University, have studied the ennv 
mon toad, Bufo bufo, and they 
found that in shear struggles size 
was a very good. grade to the 
result; thus a larger toad would 
sometimes be able to displace a 
smaller toad, but. never vice versa. 
They also discovered that a smaller 

as a small toad Is not capable of 
Imitating a lager toad, because the gch of its croak Is determined by 

size. 
In oidcr to test that hypothesis, 

toads were silenced in. the labor¬ 
atory with rubber bands; that did 
not seem to affect them • In any 
-other way. Single and paired toads 
were then mixed, and when a sin¬ 
gle toad launched an attack, tape- 

recorded croaks were played. It 
was found that a toad was much 
less likely to be attacked when 
deep croaks were played than when 
high pitched croaks were used. 

Thus the attacking toad bases bis 
assessment of bis adversary on the 
croaking tbat.be hears. However, it 
was not possible to induce a small 
toad to attack a larger toad persis- 
ten fly, so it Is possible that other 
dues, such as the strength of the 
defender’s kick, can' also be impor 
tant. 

Dr Davies and Dr Halliday con¬ 
clude that the purpose of the 
toads' croaking is to give a reliable 
indication of body size, and hence 
Of fighting ability.'In that way a 
toad can avoid engaging in a costly 
fight which he is unlikely to win. 
Whv small toads croak is less 
dea‘r; they may croak simply to 
discourage even smaller toads, or 
It may be that - the croak has 
another function, such as signall¬ 
ing to the female. 
Source: Nature. August 17 (274, 
683, 1978). 
©Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Church workmen 
find crypt 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
A sixth-former at Marlborough 
College and an Oxford graduate 
have been awarded the first two 
Kirk scholarships, established in 
memory of Sir -Peter Kirk, leader 
of the Conservative delegation to 
die European P3rliair.ee; from 
3973 until his death in April last 
vear at the age of -?S. 

Scholars 3re reauired to under¬ 
take a three-month study relating 
to modern European affairs or in¬ 
stitutions and.to submit a paper 
within three months of the com¬ 
pletion of the study. The scholar¬ 
ships, which this year amount to 
about £300 each; are awarded by 
the "Peter Kirk Memorial Fund. 

Once the fund is- fully essii- 
lished, the *cboiarships will be 
open to anyone aged between IS 
and 24 within the European 
Community. About half the re¬ 
cipients will' be chosen from 
within the United Kingdom. 

On the basis of donations re¬ 

ceived, the trustees have derided 
to award two scholarships this 
year to British students. The re¬ 
cipients are Mr Mark Hutchison 
aged IS. who has just taken his 
*-■ A ” levels in history, business 
studies and geography at Marl 
borough, which was Sir Peter 
Kirk's old school; and Mr Quentin 
Huxbam, aged 22. of Bradfield and 
Chris: Church, Oxford, who has 
jus: taken his finals in PPE. 

Mr Hutchison, who is to be 
come head of school at Mart 
borough next term, has chosen to 
study the approach the' EEC 
should adopt towards depressed 
regions in Europe. Mr Huxham’s 
scholarship project is to be on the 
*: political cooperation aspects of 
the Community’s external rria 
dons 

The address 'for information 
about the scholarships or for 
donations to the fund is the Peter 
Kirk Memorial Fund, 1A White 
hail Place, London, SW1A 2HA. 

25 years ago 
From The Times 
August 15, 3952 

of Saturday, 

■Workmen restoring the walls of 
St John tiie Baptist Church at 
Colwick, near Nottingham, have 
discovered a crypt complete with 
lead coffins containing the remains 
of members of the Masters family. 

Eleven coffins are identifiable, 
including that of Mary Masters, 
to whom Byron dedicated some of 
his poetry. 

From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Aug 14.—Earthquake 

i shocks continued in the Ionian 
islands today, tbe fifth day of the 
disaster, blit their intensity had 
lessened and thece were signs that 
the peril to the Heptanes!ans 
might be coming to an end. In the 
meantime confusion and despair 
are increasing as strong winds are 
extending the area of the fires and 
lack of communication prevents 
rescue parties from penetrating 
into the devastated interior. Food 

and water are still the most urgent 
naed. alt food scores and water 
works having been destroyed by 
shocks and fire. Seven slight 
tremors were registered today by 
the Athens observatory. No 
official casually figures are yet 
available. After more than 120 
shocks in the past five days 
was estimated that severe] hun 
dred persons had -been killed 
same 2.0C0 injured and at least 
75,000 homeless. More and more 
casualties were arriving ac Patras 
by sea today and there was 
grare shortage of hospital beds 
in that city.' Along the quaysides 
of the stricken towns thousands 
of people' were quietly waiting to 
b2 taken away by the rescue ships 

Korchnoi’s mistake goes unpunished 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent . 
Baguio, Aug 15 

Once more there has been an 
exciting game in the world 
champion snip, with both players 
interspersing purple patches of 
fine’ play with dovrarigift 
blunders. At the adjournment 
the position looked a pretty 
sure draw. 

For the fifth time .in the 
match the open variation of .the 
Morphy Defence to thfe Ruy 
Lopez was employed, but this 
time Karpov played 9 Q-K2, a 
line once used with success by 
Keres __ and Smyslov against 
Euwe in the world- champion¬ 
ship match tournament of 1948. 
- Korchnoi’s reply led to a posi¬ 
tion that arose in a game played 
by Hiibner against Demarre in. 
fife Dresden student team world- 
championship in. 1969- .That 
game went in white’s favour. 

Korchnoi (black) is likely to be agreed without 
any resumption of play. 

Twcltlh game. While Karpw- black 
Korchnoi. Ru/ Lopez. Morphy Defence 

I * S: 
--'l 

i SI i-i€)£i£:S 

Karpov (white)-. 

Position after 25 moves. 

on his twenty-sixth move when 
he should have played P-B4, 

As play was ending, "it seemed 
to some onlookers that Karpov 

_ had offered a draw and that 
but Korchnoi chose a new six- - Korchnoi, who reFuses to speak 
teenth move that secured ham t0 'his opponent, had ignored it. 
approximate equality. 

However, on move 21 Korch¬ 
noi played a most imprecise 
move that cost him a pawn and 
should have cost him the game. 
Fortunately for him the world 
champion returned tl?e compli¬ 
ment by missing a winning line 

But, the chief arbiter said he 
knew nothing about this -offer. 

On sealing Ms forty-fourth 
move 'Korchnoi himself offered 
a draw. By this time, however, 
Karpov had left the building. 

Tbe game is supposed.ro be 
resumed tomorrow, but a draw 

1 P-K4 
2 KI-KB3 
3 B-KB 
4 B-R4 
5 0-0 
G P-04 
7 6-K13 
D P<P 
9 0-K2 

10 fi-QI 
11 P-B4 
1?. BjiP 
13 B-K3 ' 
1C QxB 
15 B-KI3 
16 KI-K1 
17 OxQ 
ie P-B3 
10 RPtKI 
20 P-OKI4 
21 Ki-Q3 
2Z KI-B3 
aa ki-92 
24 n-«2 
25 Kl/P 
26 KI-KI3 
27 Fui3 
23R-05 
29 ft»KIP 
30 P-K13 
J1 Ki-B5 
32 P-R4 
33 P-RS 
34 KwKt 
3S.R-K1 ch 
23.R-K4 
37 R14)-W4 
33-PnP 
E0 P-R6 
43 R*.R 
&\ R-KI7 
43 K-R? 
43 RtRP 
44 R-KI7 

P-K4 ■ 
KI-QB3 
R^|R3 • 
ki—aa 
KuP 
P-OK14 
P-OJ 
E-K3 
8-KC 
0-0 
KIP»P . 
B-QB4 
B.tB 
O-KIJ 
K1-R4 
0-KI3 
PtO 
KLxB 
KI-S4 
KI-02 
P-KKI4 
KP-B1 

P-OS 
P-Q6 
B-B5 
B-Wt 

KLxP 
Kt-K!3 
R-B7 ■ 
R.K-.7 

R'OKlP 
K-B1 
KI-K2 
V»KI 
K-fll 
P-R4 
K-KJ 
R^P 
R-.P 

■P-KI4 
R-M9 ch 
R-oe 
P-Ol • 
sealed 

University news 
Cambridge 
Elections 
JESUS COLLEGE. FmJoimhip In. clisi 
O from Octotii-L 1. >1. R. Mlndcn. 
PhD, uni varsity assistant Iccmrcr . In 
Germ on. * 
NEW HALL. Cloih workers’ Company 
school iMCWr siudnnUhLp lor Cuaor 
Term. Mr, ,u. Austin. Bonui- 
h«rv. _S.. Miaqipn. 

tureship in bioengineering in the 
sub-department of geriatric 
medicine. 

Other spines : 
From Scit-nw Research. ....... _ ..... Council: 
■C!ir>ri.5Siri la FTafcssor A. P. WUInioro 
jnd Dr G. K, Etlnaor ' ‘ 
luiaylng far Sit-icol^Q 
Dr G. H. Jones and Dr 
iUucch Mary College. Lqndun* .or 
syr.awoncma^ comnivxi-j ... .. In n>r|ol:c 
muLmli) of Crrpla capiltant .i"d y*PO- 

PLMBROKE COLLEGE. profcswr]4l . ihet-rts radJcnCa: J£35.10 1 U) Dr G. H. 
feHqTwshlp: M. J.' D. Powell' BA. J. H. 
Plummer Professor of Applied 
Numerical Anjly»lv. 
ST EDMUND'S MOUSE. Prorcswrljil 
rcUowanii] From Ociohix 1: N. LA. 
Lash. PhD. BD. NorriD-Hulso Pro- 
fcwor-elK-t of Divinity: Emeritus fel¬ 
lowship from • October 1: the Raw 
F. a. X, FdMcr. OP. MA. PhD. .. 
SIDNEY SUSSEX COLLEGE. GollOflB 
ehapUmcv nnd rellowsiiio in p«i.B 
rrom October l: M. P. Wadsworth. 
MA. DPIlU i.Oxonj. 

Marlin for MUdv of lunc.uon or avion 
rellnal oil droplrls: fi.ll.SoU to Dr S. K. 
Dniiilactiarvyii for study of 
bull nhjclumngi cno.fiau to Proievor 
S. A. Tohi.is and Or M .M. Sad ok 
fer rational d>-slgn et grinding mnctnne 
sinmiiRs from sallr and oyndniic 
r dims or View; 135..STC in Dr I. P. 
Trayer for *torty ot charteierlMUon. 
ri'yntaillon and phvrlijlonie.il rof" 

aao.Tr.n 10 Dr 

wood for 'nidv of lnul Impact 
central Uudfumenls. 

rrom Mndic.il Rciejirh Coondl 
laij.aio so Dr ft. H. Mllciiell lo aludjr 
retalloa-hlp bcltfrctl plio#:piiaiidyllnij..|- 
lal brenl'dnwn and, caicidln moblilraUan 
by reccpiara, 

Finn* North Water Authority 
-- -~ ■■ _Grlfflihy 

flush 
In veil l 

Micro 
Lowl.- Mersey Uastn and North Mersey 
bide. 

Froni World llrillh fliy.ini^lIlQIl 
t'.j.lHI in Dr .1. H Mantcin ler 
umh on rcfopic ovum <|rvclw>"'Hl and 
conecquenc-e* of acf'.dcraicd lutwi trans¬ 
port In rtiosua moi^gv. . 

I rom Deparii.mm of the Environ 
ntent: CAO.U-'i lo Professor J. 
Stewart r*r nvmitorfnn of area moniae' 
mem sdicmcs. 

A. r.,"1™;:; to pmliwor D. H. r.r 
.ior fhi'-lo»,Vr'iu ' drui Ur w- Llr.yd .md Dr K. 11 
.7' l‘s"°P.rlvr •»0f' o™1 Mr •' h Fl ^'nl: ,pr ,r 

I AnS:.nP 0.1 non of Vilin-' uroond-.Micr 

wf Hull 

Einnifighain 
The Hayward Foundation has 
allocated a rurthcr £100,000 tu 
the university to endow a iec- 

\v!° Junro6?arnin-ilinK.'m' recrysta H .*-i- The following have been appointed 
non tiudy of cu nnd AL-iu>.: arinys: personal professorships: Dr J. 

H. Appleton, geography; Dr " El 19.U31" suppicmeniary lund> ilioca 
ted to cover i*>77 salary 

rroin Sorcjl Science Research Otm"- 
C)|; 5S4.8JU to Mr S. Hall ar.fl Dr 
P. E. WilUs for study ol roung womerv 
and work: £31,788 *o fir K, urocn- 

Gold&pink, zcotogy.; Dr G. W 
Gray, dretnlstry; Dr R. N. "Why 
bray, theology. 

Artist, illustrator and author 

iH 

3,!ch 

Pursuing his artistic omning at 
Ml Hearherley’s under Iain . Mac- 

nab, he developed into a skillea' 
dranghrsman. inspired by 
kefetie and stUT more by Beards¬ 
ley, and with a predilection for 
humour and satire. He 
however, a youthful ambition 
to become a clown—whjch was 
nor exorcized until he had.per¬ 
formed in Ginnett*s circus at 
Wembley, an amusing episode 
related in his delightful auto- 
biogra&h A Version of the 
Truth (19601. Six weeks of cir¬ 
cus life proved entmgh; but 
Bentley appeared as an extra 
in ‘several films before he had 

worked off his histrionic urg 
He then spent three years 

the--publicity- department' . 
Shell, from which be \ J rt a /jf. 
rescued by Hilaire Belloc, w«|j ^ *■ 
invited him to make drawiil ['■ - 
for his Nevt; Ccoctioharg Tar 
This commission laid the Jo 
dation for Bentley’s success 
an Ulnstrator of more than •*!? 
books (several of them'win* 
by his father and himse3f)Li:W 1 
his neat, subtly express! *«" 
wryly hoinorcRis line, 
work lent itself w newsp^ 

pocket cartoons"—and foil1 
time in the sixties he drew 
regular cartoon for the Da 
Mail; bat he lost weight in i 
process and soon became 
hsrasted, unlike his more stot 
and robust contemporary Dlb * 
Lancaster of the Express^ 

The physical contrast betwt 
these literary mtlsts <£ sunj - 
talents was 'indeed striki: 
Bentley’s slim figure, dark h - 
and pale colouring suggested. 
French ancestry; he was chai 
ing, fastidious, courteous.,Tb 
qualities and considerable 
ganiting ability helped him ti 
successful career in publish: 
as,a director of Andre Dent: 
from that publishing hous 
early days, and as an editor 
Nelson’s. His own wrinng, e\ 
his thrillers, always showed 
discriminating taste, and two 
his books. The Victgrian. 'Sci 
(1968). a lavishly illustrated s 
vev, -and Golden Sovereij 
/1970), a witty skit on the-JE- 
AA 'monarchy mth some higi 
effeedve caricatures, may. - 
mentioned among rthe best- - 

"their kind. . His'Knojried^b’.' 
the ^Victoriart period,'-as* and 
and collector, was extensive. 

“ Nic ” ' 'Bentley’s -friefu - 
mo'desr' presence was ahn ' 
welcome to his many frien 

■ whether at the Garrick Ch* 
' elsewhere. It -would,. hovrev 
be' mistaken . to underesnm; - 
his* apparent faeffirir/"^ 
suavity; for Tie ■was;f 'dtej : 
compaissiooftte mait~— pfertti. 
with, a stfeakv of mewntiif.- 
'characteristic of- the down' 
once wished to be—-whose ©,A};,w 
cern showed jtsdf in .the,U^ - 
Service, during the , JSea?r 
World War, in his prawn 
ins and his socialist‘syfnmd&fi (|[f 

He married inrI9M Barnaf 
dau^rter Jof Sir- Patridc VHs . 
ings, QC, and had one dau^tt^.'S 

DR KATHARINE HOPE COWARD 
J. H. B. writes: 

Dr Katharine Hope Coward 
died on July 8; six days after 
her 93rd birthday. She was 
born' in Manchester and went 
as a postgraduate to work 
under Sir Jack Drummond ini 
the Biochemical Laboratory of- 
University College, London. 
While there she went to work 
with Professor H. M. Javans in. 
California for a year . and 
gained much insight into 
biological problems ta support 
her biochemistry. . 

In 1926 the Pharmaceutical 
Society of Great Britain 

■decided that the • education of 
pharmacists ought no longer to 
be confined to medicinal sub-, 
stances the purity and potency 
of which was determined by 
chemical tests, but should in¬ 
clude substances such as 
insulin, which could only be 
kept uniform by the use of 
tests on animals or 'on animal 
tissues. For. this purpose the 
society established pharmaco¬ 
logical laboratories where 
these tests could be carried out 
for chemical manufacturers 
who had no means of doing 
such tests themselves. 

When the laboratories began 
their work! samples were-, sent 
for examination which .con¬ 
tained vitamins such as vitamin 
A, vitamin _B (the antineuritic 
vitamin), vitamin C" (the anti¬ 

scorbutic vitamin) mid vitanr 
D (the antirachitic vita*.'-" 
For each of these!, qnal|tat 
methods: Were available,’“l;. 
quantitative methods.. W*. 
lacking, .and such methods 
was essential to .hart'. 

Katharine,' Coward .(who “• 
then bad. received the-Loot 
DSc degree) was appointed 
deal with this i situation, s- 
and since she was - a mat- 

-matician witfr kJaujwledge;' 
and liking • for,.; statist! 
method she was ideally sui 
for the'work. . 

' Between 1926' ahd'-T938. 
and her colleagues comple. 
a series of papers,--which u ■ 
of greaj: value for the.^nw.' 
number througbout'tlK'cbiirB 
concerned with these broblts 
The papers were pubhsted; 
hook foirm in 1938 hy Bailie 
Tindall and Cox .under 1 
tide of The Biotogicdt'St 
dardisaiian af the i Yitatm 
and a second edition appear . 
in. 1947. It was-'a masterpif 
of pioneering, for .no.- fimi 
treatment of the subject -T 
in existence. • ,+. 

Katharine Cpvraxd was 
woman of great modesty.'a' 
charm. .Her garden in .Sjihmv 
adjoined a -wood, and ir > 
were lucky when yqa.nmg ’ 
front door bell, yourwould-|i 
a cock . pheasant..: standi 
beside you. . C1.' ! ' 

REV DR VICTOR KENNA 
W.M.ML and J.P. write: 

The Rev Dr Victor Kenna, 
OBE, who died on August 5, was 
distinguished in many fields. 
After a long career in the Royal- 
Navy he became a country par¬ 
son, where his profound' and 
austere personal devotion was 
matched by the- warmth of his 
pastoral ministry and preaching. 
After graduating in the -Univer¬ 
sity of Leeds in 1924 and train-, 
ing for Anglican Orders in the 
College of the Resurrection, 
Mirfield, he " was ordained 
deacon in tbe diocese of Win¬ 
chester in 1926 and became 
curate of St Martin’s Epsom 
until 1930. He entered - the 
Royal Navy as chaplain in 1934 
and served. continuously, to be¬ 
come Fleet Chaplain, Mediter¬ 
ranean, 194749. „ • . 

The-moments of relaxation in 
his chaplaincy were devoted ta. 
the study of icons and of Cretan 
seals and gems, on which he 
became a leading authority, con¬ 

sulted by the 'major collecrii' 
iu Europe and America... .'^ 
contributions fb tire, leafr 
journals,' maixily bn Mm.i 
seais, were both magi^3eti^5(j ^ 

5ii 

MR HENRY 
HIGGINS 

of 

Mr Hehiy Higgins, ‘the only 
Englishman ever to have quali¬ 
fied as a matador in the 

Spanish bullring, died yester¬ 
day in a hang gliding accident 
in southern Spain. He was, 34. 
He was'bom in Bogoid, Colom¬ 
bia, and brought up in Britain 

where he lived in Woking. At 
Guildford-1 Art School he be¬ 
came interested in Ffamenco 
music and from this grew his 
interest in bullfighting. He 
went to Madrid to start on the 
long and arduous course of 
training, backer^ in tins expen¬ 
sive undertaking ' being at. 
various.'tiroes the late Brian 
Epstein,.who had managed the 
Beatles, and a young American 
named Tito de Amo. . 

Repeatedly gored, on several 
occasions extremely seriously, 
he • nevertheless clung to his 
resolution to be' accepted 
among the elect of the Spanish 
bdlriog, a resolve which 
finally .ended in 1970 in his 
qualifying as. a matador de 
toros, a frtily fledged bull¬ 
fighter,>in 1970. Higgins, who 
fought under the name Cana¬ 
das, though be was widely 
known to Spanish bullfight 
crowds as “El Ingles ”, pub¬ 
lished an account of his extra-, 
ordinary career, To be a Mata¬ 
dor, in 1972. 

witty -(he wrore, es:.he' . 
with a deeply-informed <rc9 
and his work culminated in;» 

ssssra^is- r«Dev- of 
Seals, an authoritative;wotx . 
classification and 'dating, wn. • 
included a full catalogue of *- « 
Mirroan gems' In the. AshraoH. , 
'Museum. ‘ ' ’ ' ■ . ■ -; 7 , 

*His sensitive aestheticfea 
combined with his.'.thepk"1;: _ ... 
helped him to produce constr 
tive ideas about both dassr. : 
and .contemporary. 'art rr*i,y '■ r 
music. ■ Tvn> roaior infiuen ' . 
were Sir‘' .Michddl' Sadi ; 
scholar.'teacher and piorieet - 
collector- of -modern pmn£ . 
and sculpture, and Artor-Sca -'. -= 

■:bel,". whose friend . and : Fh'... r’. ‘. n- 
Victor. Kenna was-for^so ~ ■1 
years before the pusifna* 
death. _ ^ 

IADY 
-Lady White, OBE,. vtidoVri 

Sir Thomas Walter - Whi tp,K 
'DFC, VD^' died oo.. August- 9 
the age of ,86. SheJ t^s 
daughter of Alfred .IJtoJdp. 
Melbourne and she served w 
the Australian .Red Cross Sj 
eiy in Egypt and' England d. 
ing the-:Fkst World .War,- b®' 
appointed OBE in 1917,.and'.-v.'. 
the Second World..War;m A " 
tralia. She was vicfrchmrfflso.. 
the Society frem 1949 .to 13. 
She married her 'husband.:.-'' - 
1920.- He died in 1957. ... . 

MR REG HOBBS. 
Mr Reg Hobbs, who. -ires 

well-known Newmarket train, 
has died at the age o£ SO. Trt’ 
'ing at Lambouni fwm 19”.. 
1957, he had more than f, 
winners, including Battleship- 
the 1938 - Grand National f-, 
Medoc n in tbs Cheltenh 
Gold Cup. four years later, 
had also ridden .113 wins. ■ 
under National Hunt Rules i. 
'a further 167 in pomt-to-pon ■ 
His son, Bruce, a Newmar. 
trainer, survives him. ' 11 

Lady. Rothervrick, wife; ' 
Lord Kotherwick, director. 

nnW 'accnrigIPrI CfIf.. 

VJ^I- 
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foresees 
newed stagnation for 

economy in 1979 
rid Blake 

- tin faces renewed econo- 
igtrarion in 1979, accord- 
the National Institute for 
aic and Social Research 
west Economic Review. 
institute, traditionally an 
te c£ expansionary poii- 
<ays that the United 
m now faces “^psarently 
»We problems ” in trying 
□bine full employment 

satisfactory balance of 
its and low inflation. 
)ugh arguing for a sub- 

new stimulus from the 
meat nest year to boost 
the review concedes rbat 

rrion.:would eat into the 

lower at the end of oext year 
than at the end of 1978. 

Consumer spending will grow 
hardly at all during 1979. which 
will lead the output of the econ¬ 
omy to be only 0.6 per cent 
higher ar the end of that year 
than at the end of 1978. 

Unemployment is expected ta 
start to rise next year from 
its current level of 1.3 million 
to around 1.5 million at rhe end 
of 1979. 

Only the balance of payments 
■will seem to do well,- with a 
surplus of £l,900m predicted 
for 1979. Even this is not a 
true improvement in the under- 

_ _ ___ lying performance of the econ- 
of payments surplus and. omy» however. If the non-oil 

Jowo the value of the trade balance is examined u 
shows a worsening in the defi¬ 
cit to £3,500m from £2,500m 
this year. 

The institute argues that the 
right policy for the Govern¬ 
ment to pursue is essentially 
the one which it has been fol- 
jowing for most of this year. 
This is to cut income tax to 
increase real take-home pay and 
to hope that this will keep down 
the level of wage settlements. 

Even without a further round 
. . of rax cuts it is expected that 
implications of these -public sector borrowing needs 

creases are expected to will be of rhe order of £8,400m, 
rough, which will dras- which is £300m more than 
at into read living- stan- needed rhig year, 
saving them fractionally ' A new round of tax cuts to 

- would in turn push up 
which are forecast to 
1JL2 per cent next year 
rhout any expansion. 

. st _all the ' extra output 
1978, .when tbece is ex- 
» be .growth throughout 
if of 3 per cent, has 

. om higher personal con- 
„ n. This, has been caused 

■wage increases coupled 
: cuts. 
179, however, the infla- 

boosr growth would clearly, 
need to be at least £2,000m to 
have a significant effect on the 
institute's forecasts, pushing die 
deficit above £10,000m. 

Such a deficit might pose 
problems for. tbe authorities in 
financing their borrowing needs 
if they were to seek to remain 
within tight monetary guide¬ 
lines. 

The review predicts that dur¬ 
ing the current year Britain will 
breach the ceiling of £6,D00m 
on its Domestic Credit Expan¬ 
sion, agreed with the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, by 
nearly £ 1,000m. 

Any expansion next year 
would, it admits, -cut the pro¬ 
jected balance of paymenrs 
surplus and put the pound’s 
parity in jeopardy. 

Even without further expan¬ 
sion it is expected ro fall from 
its present value of around 62} 
per cent of its May 1970 parity 
to 59J per cent by the end of 
3979. The worry is that this 
would feed Through into prices, 
both directly and through 
higher wage demands. 

The authors of the review say 
that there is no real evidence 
to suggest what the' level of 
wage settlements will be in the 
next year and assume in mak¬ 
ing their forecast that earnings 
will rise by about 32 per cent. 

World forecasts and tables; 
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nopolies 
iiiry on 
rd'ings 
ts Harris 
rial Editor; 
tfe advertising posters, 
rtry worth more than 
■ear and controlling the 
it of 250,000 average- 
arding units,''is to be 
to the Monopolies and 

Commission by Mr 
Borne, Director Gen- 
?asr Trading, 

as disclosed last night 
and Allen, one of the 
tdoor poster sites con- 
who have been asked 
seats on the terms of 
• to the Commission 
ffice of ‘Fair Trading. 
FT confirmed that 10 
ions had been asked 
ents. These are under¬ 

include two trade 
ions as well as other 
rs and agencies 
Ug In poster space 

oster sites declining in 
»y 2 per cent per year 
Present boom in adver- 
ere has been Increas- 
rulty in recent months 
ng space for poster 
s. Historically, poster 
tg has been regarded 
paratively cheap form 
ity.. 

the site contractors, 
d' Allen and London 
rincial Post ‘ are the 
usually credited with 
per cent of the market 
lore O'Ferral], :Arthur 
and National Solus 
other major contrac- 

Footwear retailers to 
accept cut in profits 

Py Edward Townsend 

Gross profit margins -of 
Britain’s multiple footwear 
retailers are ro be curbed by 
the Government^ from October 
1, but companies are being 
allowed the alternative of 
making voluntary cuts coupled 
with assurances on- issues such 
as the sale of cheap,imports. 

Retailers have until the end 
of this month to declare an 
undertaking before Mr- Roy 
Hattersley, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, makes an order implement¬ 
ing the restrictions which 
formed tbe chief recommenda¬ 
tion of the Price Commission’s 
report on the industry in June. 

The British Shoe Corporation, 
which controls a fifth of the 
retail outlets, welcomed the 
proposal and said it would opt 
for tbe alternative voluntary 
basis. 

The BSC, whose retail chains 
include Saxone, Lilley and 
Skinner, Dolcis, Manfield, Free¬ 
man Hardy & WUlis, Trueforra 
and Curtess, said it would hold 
its margins in the next two 
years to the 1S77-78 level. Any 
reduction in profits should be 
more than made good by antici¬ 
pated increase in .sales. 

It is the‘first time that Mr 
Hattersley has used the provi¬ 
sions of the Price Commission 
Act 1977 as a lever ro induce § 
companies to take voluntary 
action. 

The Department of Prices 
and Consumer Protection said 
yesterday that the extent of 
the restrictions on margins 

would depend, on the willing¬ 
ness of the companies con¬ 
cerned to give assurances “on 
matters other-than price”. 

Apart from the cut in mar¬ 
gins, these include imports, 
through the implementation of 
the so-called retail commitment, 
the preservation of employment 
and consumer protection." 

The latter, to be achieved by 
improvements to the Footwear 
Code of Practice, involve action 
to increase industry-funded re¬ 
search, a reduction in the grow¬ 
ing number of consumer com¬ 
plaints and the establishment of 
educational programmes, par¬ 
ticularly for children and old 
people. 

The assurances being de¬ 
manded are designed to reflect 
the Government’s industrial 
strategy and to help the 
troubled footwear manufactur¬ 
ing sector where imports are 
now capturing about 44 per 
cent of the market. 

Mr Hattersley*s department 
made clear yesterday that in 
reaching a decision, the Director 
General of Fair Trading would 
consider not only the BSC’s 
market share but also “its con¬ 
duct and performance in rhe 
market.” . 

In its report, the commission 
urged that the gross profit mar¬ 
gins of all multiple footwear re¬ 
tailers, which last year averaged 
47 per cent, should not exceed 
two points below that .of 1977, 
whichever was the greater. 

In tbe case of BSC this will 
mean reducing its margins by 
1.2 per cent in the year from 
October. 

Union wants 
British stake 
in Chry sler 
successor 
By Donald Macintyre 

The Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers is to urge 
the Government to take a stake 
in any United Kingdom com¬ 
pany set up .as 'a result of the 
sale of Chrysler’s European 
vehicle operations to Peugeor- 
Cjrroen. 

The union’s executive decided 
in London yesterday to write tp 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, saying that 
direct Government'involvement 
In.the company would be the 
best way of preserving jobs. 

Mr Hugh ScaaJon, rhe union’s 
president, said after the meet¬ 
ing that whatever Chrysler’s 
legal obligations, it had a 
“ moral obligation to ensure 
that taxpayers^ money is- not 
only . looked after but looked 
after in; a way which will ensure 
continuing employment both in 
Chrysler and in the suppliers”. 

He added :.-“The best.way in 
our view is government involve¬ 
ment in the. oeyr company.” 

The executive; who yesterday 
heard a report from Mr Terry 
Duffy, the anion’s president¬ 
elect; 1 oh Monday's- talks 
between union leaders and'Mr 
Varley, take the view that the 
money already pumped into 
Chrysler UK .would entitle the 
Government to a say in. the 
running of a French-control led 
company. • : 

The executive also decided to 
send' Mr Duffy, and Mr Gavin 
Laird, the' Scottish executive 
member, to a meeting' of. the. 
International. .. Metalworkers. 
Federation " fn Geneva on 
August 30. 

The meeting, which has been 
called to discussothe proposed 
£220m sale will include repre¬ 
sentatives • of both French and 1 
Spanish unions1 affected. The 
AUEW . would have preferred 

’an earlier date but me tradi¬ 
tional French holiday period 
has prevented that. 

Meanwhile the AUEW’s re¬ 
search department, along with 
those of the other eight main 
unions at Chrysler, will attend 
a> meeting today at' the Trans- Sort and General Workers1 

nion headquarters to begin 
drawing up a list of. questions 
for both companies. 

Like the Government, tbe 
.unions are refusing to adopt 
an entrenched position until 
consultations have taken place 
throughout industry. These will 
consider the possible impact of 
the deal on Chrvsler’s rivals, 
notably British Leyland. 

Tbe unions are anxious that 
Peugoet-Citroen’s chief interest 
in Chrysler UK is its truck 
operation, rather than car 
manufacture, which would com-: 
plement its .home-built range. 

Whitehall, remained unim¬ 
pressed. yesterday by Cfarysler’s 
indications that up to £65m 
of loans and guarantees—as 
opposed to the £51m of grants 
to make up-losses—would be 
paid back if the deal went 
ahead. 

The Government believes 
that the loans and. guarantees, 
redeemable at present in -the 
1980s, would have to he paid 
back in any' case. The only 
question would be whether, if 
negotiations on the deal went 
soar', the Cabinet might con¬ 
sider recalling the money ahead 
of repayment date. 
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State takeover nets Hawker £60m 
By. Christopher Wilkins 

Hawker Siddeley is to re¬ 
ceive £60xn as com pen sail on for 
tbe nanonalizaiion of its aero¬ 
space .interests Last year. 

The deal, which has been 
agreed.. between Hawker .and , acquired 
the Department of Industry, is' — ~ ' 
the first to be reached in re¬ 
spect of aerospace nationaliza¬ 
tion, although last month Swan 
Hunter concluded a settlement 
aver the nationalization of its 
shipbuilding operations. 

.luitiai . reaction in the 'City 
last night was that the agree¬ 
ment . looked .reasonably 
generous to Hawker and could 
be taken, as. a favourable omen 
for GEC and-Vickers, tbe.ocher 
two big companies involved in 
compensation ' talks over' the. 

The .precise formula upon 
which compensation has been 
based is unclear. Hawker re¬ 
fused .to reveal details beyond 
stating that it was. based on the. 
average value of the assets 

had they been listed 
on the .Stock Exchange In the 
six' months ended February 2S, 
1974”. Deductions have then 
been made.in respect of Cer¬ 
tain dividend payments. 

The position is. confused by 
the fact Chat the nvo companies 
which were nationalized. 

interests. Last year it received Hawker's already generous cash 
repayment of loans made to the .balances. Following the loan re- 

payments last year Hawker 
shewed a net cash surplus or 
£99m. , 

A spokesman for Hawker said 
last night that the board-was 
still considering a refund of 

two companies worth £48.7m. 
Earlier this, yeasc Hawker was 
paid. £3.1m . on - account, but 
tills is being regarded .as part 
of the £60m agreement. 

.These figures compare with. 

were 
Hawker SiudfTey Avia do ' and" bf £42?m. 
Hawker - Siddeley' -Dynamics, In profit terns aerosp.ace con- 
were unquoted subsidiaries, tributed £19.4m before tax in 
and it would appear the final 1976 out of group profits of 
terms were agreed only after£92.6m. 
tough negotiations. •- The impact of the latest'p'ay- 

_ _ _ . . . Settlement'- means "that moot, which is to be made m 
state takeover of British Air- Hawker has received a total of: the form of government stock, 
craft Corporation.' £108.7m for its aerospace .will be to increase further 

a balance sfieer value at tbe end .compensation money to share-; 
of 1976 of £73.1m, which fell to holders, although he pointed 
£25.Sm. last year following out there were a number -oE 
repayment of.the-loans. On the practical disadvantages, 
basis of. the agreed terms, the The company has already in- 
aerospace assets wece worth a dicated that it is stepping up:-, 
quarter of Hawker’s total asset- its capital spending programme - 

in Britain fid that it is loeScvng-^ 
tor new. acquisitions, partieu.-';. 
lady in the United States. 

Just ahead- of the announce¬ 
ment yesterday Hawker's, share -; 

.listing, on the Stock Exchange 
was temporarily suspended at .- 

•244p. 
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Dollar revives after bank support 
but pound fails to hold $2 level 
By Caratme Atkinson 

In chaotic trading yesterday 
morning the American dollar 
crashed to new record lows 
against several currencies while 
sterling rose briefly above tbe 
$2 mark. 

However, a reaction set in by 
the afternoon and the dollar 
recovered to just above Mon¬ 
day’s closing levels. 

The Bank of England was 
thought to have been in the 
market an the morning buying 
up dollars for the reserves* in 
an..attempt to curb sterling’s 
rise’. . 

'Countries whose currencies 
have, risen strongly against the 
dollar in the last month are 
worried about the effect of this 

measured against a basket' of 
currencies rose ro 62.9 per cent 
of its end .1971 value yesterday 
morning, but later- cam'e- back to 
close unchanged from Monday 
at 62.7 per cent. ' 

After touching a two aud-a- 
half-year high against- the'dol¬ 
lar of $2.0035, the pound dosed 
70 points down on the day at 
$1,974. 

The Swiss franc was again at 
the centre of market attention 
yesterday. It soared to L547 to 
the dollar at ope point, a rise 
of 2.4 per cent from its close 

widely expected in the ex¬ 
change markets. 

. The. most worrying aspect or 
this- for Swiss exporters is that 
the franc has reached record 
highs against the Deutsche 
mark as well as against the 
United States dollar. In’Frank- 

■furr the Swiss franc closed at 
a new peak against . the 
Deutsche mark, 

The' German and Japanese 
currencies also, touched new 
highs against the dollar yester¬ 
day .morning. The Deutsche 
mark reached . 1.913 . before 
coming . back. to close at 
DM1.955, while the yen peaked 

on Monday. 
Some dealers reported • sub¬ 

stantial intervention by .the ..at 181.6 yen-ro the dollar-and 
Swiss. National Bank, which ..-closed -at 184-7 yen. - — . 
was partly responsible for the ’ The dollar’s, plunge early 

on their international com peek subsequent reversal in,'the yesterday sent the-gqld rpriee.- 
tiveness. flight from dollars. '" ■■ ’ - up to a record 32162 an'ounce 

The pound, however, has re- Reports that the central from $2142 on Monday. It later 
matined fairly stable against an bank called . an emergency 
average of currencies ‘since it meeting yesterday, with the 
rose • -slightly last month and three- - "ig conimoVrial ■ banks- 
there does hol seem to have also helped the .dollar. . 
been much intervention, New curbs on speculative-in- 

Sterling’s effective rate index. Hows • into Switzerland are 

eased to S2132 an ounce.,iaLon¬ 
don. 1 

■ In Ndw York the 'dollar closed- 
firmer, with sterling . losing 
almost 2 cents oti the day at- 
S 1.9910.- --- 

U S headlines currency’s plight 
Today, on tbe seventh aiini- the board in market dealings Chemical Bank, agreed with 

vers ary of 'President Nixon's today. • Treasury assertions that 
(-derision to- end the convenabi- A-trader at the European- figures for recent month's have 

;lity of-the doUar into gold,-the- American bank in -New Yprk seen -an improvement in the 
American currency and bullion said most dealers appear fairly foreign trade trend. 
___ —-pessimistic now about the dbl- are again capturing the head¬ 
lines, as bankers and foreign 
exchange traders speculate on 
whether the American authori¬ 
ties will act to arrest the 
slump in the dollar’s value. 

Pressure on the authorities 
to take some derisions is 
mounting' as public concern 
mounts over the dollar’s prob¬ 
lems. 

Yesterday’s steep fall was 
the lead item in morning radio 
news bulletins here, while the 
newspapers also focused on the 
event. The Washington Post 
ran a headline today declar¬ 
ing: *' Dollar continues over¬ 
seas decline, gold prices soar,’1' 

lar’s future course. 

Disenchantment with the dol¬ 
lar is in .part reflected-in the 
record level bids- received 
today by the General Services 
Administration, which is auc¬ 
tioning 300,000 ounces of gold 
for the United States Treasury'. 

The government agency re; 
ported that-a total of-19 bids 
had been received with- major 
institutions such as the Swiss 
Bank Corporation offering to 
buy a total of 112,000 ounces at 
between $211.04 'to $213.23 per 
ounce and with Dresdner Bank 
offering ro buy over 200,000 
ounces at prices ranging be- 

whtie the WaU Street Journal .tween $213.41 «nd $213.73 per 
"noted: f*Dollar‘ plunges, stir- ounce. 
ring rebukes over United 
States role.” 

One Wall Street trader'said 
yesterday’s dollar performance 
in the. markets “ was one of 
the worst in the dollar’s bisr 
tory,” but he noted that the 
dollar rallied slightly across 

Speculation on Wall. Street 
of possible government moves 
to aid the dollar was. fuelled by 
tbe meeting in Washington of 
the Federal Reserve - System’s 
Open Market Policy .Committee. 

Mr Akin Teck, a highly res¬ 
pected currency adviser, at 

But he pointed out that even 
at the current level, where the 
monthly deficit is averaging 
over $2,000m, “The sheer sire 
is surely huge by any histori¬ 
cal measure.” 

It might he desirable to 
raise interest rates to attract 
foreign currency flows, but evi¬ 
dence was growing that rhe 
domestic economy was slowing 
down which must put pressure 
on the Fed to ease its mone-. 
tary policies. 

“ Will the authorities allow 
the tail of international con¬ 
siderations to wag the dog of 
domestic considerations ? I 
don’t think -' so,” Mr Teck 
asserted.' 

A senior economist at Citi¬ 
bank _ argued that it -was 
America’s serious inflation sit¬ 
uation, rather .than the trade 
deficit, which' was- now ,th« 
major influence on the" dollar’s 
decline. 

Frank Vogl 
. in Washington 

ding starts an Sept 18 
ye new option stocks 
; in the five new 
i the London traded 
narker is expected to 
September 18. The 

expand the original 10 
15 has been expected 
time 

e stocks will be RTZ, 
iperial Group, BOC In¬ 
al and EMI. 

the. . committee’s, 
choice from the 

•ector, was dropped in 
f Imps, because of a 
rioa over the BAT de- 
3ck. 

The three, six and nine- 
month options of these new 
stocks will be one month o-ut 
of phase with the original ten, 

.to avoid the scramble to close 
positions immediately in front 
of the expiry date, and will be 
November, February and May. 

At a meeting of the options 
'committee yesterday a derision 

to allow writers to use Treasury 
bills instead of cash or under¬ 
lying stock to cover their posi¬ 
tions was ratified and will come 
into effect by the end of the 
week. 

World Bank design for restructuring trade 

PHSI0B CMttNMS 
atG.IL Domini 
acts from the statement of the Chairman, 
D. S. Hartley,; for the year to 31st March 1978: 

re-tax profits of Cl ,715,268 - not unsatisfactory 
i a difficult year. 

2i823,706 invested in new plant, kilns and 
uiidings. 

teel making recession made it a difficult year for 
factories. Roofing tile sales remained buoyant, 
he electrical engineering division had a record 
sarwith turnover nearly 80% up. 

ie Dutch subsidiary had another very good year. 
ie high demand enabled us to export bricks from 
:e U.K. 

urrent year going reasonably well. 

H. DOWNING & CO. LIMITED 
Manufacturers of Clay Products, Refractories, 

lad stone Aggregates. Electrical Power Engineers. 

BRAMPTON HILL, NEWCASTLE, STAFFS. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
A clear warning against the 

dangers of the present drift to 
trade protectionism and the 
threat this poses both to global 
economic growth and the con¬ 
tainment of inflation, is given 
this morning in a new analysis 
of medium-term international 
trends undertaken by the World 
Bank. 

it suggests' that Britain and 
other majur trading nations 
face several years of industrial 
change as the developing coun¬ 
tries become increasingly more 
competitive in many areas of 
production. New policies are 
urgently needed ro help bring 
about the changes in industrial 
structure that this will involve, 
tbe World Bank says. 

Ir sees the industrialized 
nations expanding a little less 

rapidly during the 10 years 
1975-1985'. than during the 
1960s, but a good deal faster 
than during the early 1970s. 
The performance of the very 
poorest nations is projected to 
improve substantially if they' 
receive enough foreign aid, 
while economic growth among 
the middle income developing 
countries is expected to de¬ 
cline a little. 

In the first of wliat_ is in¬ 
tended to be a series, of 
annual progress reports on 
the international community's 
efforts to accelerate economic 
development- and- reduce 
poverty, the World Bank says 
that even on the most favour¬ 
able assumptions the numbers 
of people in “ absolute.poverty ” . 
will only fall by a quarter 
between now -and the end of 

the century. By- die year 2000, 
there couid '■ be" 600* million 
people living in absolute 
poverty, compared " with 800 
million today. 

Its analysis, called World 

been underestimated, but it is 
large and. growing, • • . 

Third_ World purchases have 
played ."on Important role in 
helping to support trade during 
the current recession. Exports 

Haden Young contract 
Haden Young has won a L3m 

contract ro_ provide mechanical 
and clectriyal services at . the 
new Barin£-"Brorhers offices in 
Bishapsgate, City*. * 

Development -Report, 197S,. of manufactured goods frpni rhe 
emphasizes the inter-lnridn 
nature of the world economy, 
and tbe .consequent repercus¬ 
sions on economic growth and 
inflation of restrictions imposed 
by Europe and North America 
on- the exports of developing 
countries. 
-The employment.that is pre¬ 

served in the home markets of 
the industrialized nations by 
limiting imports from the Third 
World is offset by the loss of 
employment in industries that 
export to the developing coun¬ 
tries. The amount of employ¬ 
ment lost in this way has often 

industrialized nations to the- 
developing countries amounted, 
to $123,000m in 1975; the, 
reverse flow was only $26,000m.: 
Thus, the World Bank says, ‘ 
Limitations on imports -from 
developing countries -. can be 
self-defeating because they put 
at risk-much larger-flows in the 
reverse direction. 

According to World Bank pro¬ 
jections, the growth of foreign, 
aid to the very poorest nations' 
-would need to be 5 per.cent a 
year in real terms, between 1975 
and 1985 
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How the markets moved 
The Times index : 223.21 —0.65 

The FT index : 511.2 -2.3 

Rises 
Allnalt Ldn 
Anglo Am Coal 
Avar Hj ram 
Carlton tnd 
Dc Baers * Dfd 1 
Ha'vtcorn L. 
Invaryoivon 
Kill in shall 

F&Hs 
Blyvoors 
Dixon D. 
Ellis & Ererard 
Furness Withy 
Leslie 
Libanon 

10p to 234p 
20p to 715p 
20p to 410p 
7p to 235p 
7p to 4o2p 
6p to r2n 
7p to 14”p 
Sp to 26 Up 

19p to 3P0p 
7p to 90p 
5p to 89p 
lip to 251p 
4p to 65p 
32p to fi!7p 

imm maps 
Reliance Knit 
Saint Pi ran 
SeJters Int 
Standard Chart 
Unilever 
Vila Tex 
V lb replan t 

Ldn Utd Inr 
Milford Docks 
Mifls & Allen 
Oil Exploration 
WJnkclhaak 
York Trailer 

Sp to 222p 
3p to 51p 
4p to 62p 
3p to 40p 
7p to 435p 
6p to 574p 
3p to 52p 
bp to 196p 

Sp toJS3p 
6p to SOp 
14p to 183p 
Sp to 198p 
55p to 815p 
3p to 55p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 
1.77 

29.00 
64-25 
2.53 

31.02 
8.33 
8.65 
4.01 

71.75 
9.70 

1665.00 
388.00 

Equities fell back. 
Gilt edged securities marked rime. 
Dollar premium 102.25 per «.er.t 
feffective rate 54-56 per cent). 
Sterling lost Tn pts to 51.9740. The 
effective exchange rate index was 
at 62.7. 

Gold lust 51.25 an ounce to 
S213.375. 
SDP.-S was 1.29430 on Tuesday, 
n-hilcSDR-E was 0.647798. 
Commodities : Reuter's index was 
at 1440-4 (previous 1441.2). 

Reports pages .18 and 20 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy- I-r 
Japan Ta 
Netherlands Gld 435 

•Norway Kr 1030 
.Portugal Esc 89.00 
S Africa Rd 1-99 
Spain Pcs 153.00 
Sweden Kr B.9S 
Switzerland Fr 338 
US S 2.05 
Yugoslavia Drrr 38.25 

Bank 
sells 
1.71 

27.00 
60.75 
236 

10.52 
7.98 
8.25 
3.79 

67.75 
9 fC 

1580.00 
.363.00 

4.12 
10.05 
84.00 

. 1.86 
146.00 

8.56 
3.06 
1.99 

3635 
nju-i fDr ‘mill d?nam)tuilliip bank¬ 
notes only, as supplied yutiorddy- tw 
U-. relay, Hsn» Unmaiionat Ltd. 
Dllfertnl nalcs apply lo lr.>\oUors* 
chc-quos ana aider rornlgn currency 
business- ' ' 
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Green Shield 
printer goes 
into liquidation 

Press and Tost, which printed 
stamp saving books for Green 
Shield, went into liquidation 
yesterday with debts of 
£386,000. “This reflects the 
changing polity of . various 
major companies ”, Mr John 
Williams, a director, said. 

Creditors at a meeting in the 
City were told that the esti¬ 
mated deficiency . to creditors 
was £102,391. Mr Williams and 
another director bought Press 
and Post eight months ago for 
£20,000. In tbe year before they 
took over, the .company had a 
turnover of about-£500,000 with 
Green Shield. 

In the period since then to 
June 17 the. turnover with 
Green Shield' had been only 
£51,000. “It was vital, to., 
replace the contracting market' 
with new customers and in our 
view we were on the way to 
dong so ” Mr Williams safd. 

However, cash ran out. leav¬ 
ing no alternative but liquida¬ 
tion despite the prospect of 
increased turnover..'The meet-, 
ing appointed Mr Pat Granville 
White, of-Booth White, and Mr 
C.'J. Beubow. of Finney fVoss 
Wild, as joint liquidators. 

Merchant 
bank move 
by Lloyds 
By Ronald Pullen 1 

Lloyds Bank has belatedly 
joined the trend among clear¬ 
ing banks to establish a compre¬ 
hensive merchant banking ser¬ 
vice. : • 

With . rhe announcement 
yesterday of . Mr. David Horne 
to spearhead, its corporate 
finance, Lloyds will complement 
its existing range of merchant 
banking sendees at. present 
'located within the international 
.division. 

Mr Horne is to join the 
board of Lloyds Bank Interna¬ 
tional but mil work closely. . 
with LBTs merchant, banking * 
division and the parent bank; 
with “particular responsibility:- 
for the dpvelopiheDt of ' cor¬ 
porate finance advisory services 
in the United Kingdom, includ-- 
ing advice on public flotations, 
takeovers and mergers,- and . 
capital structures ”, 

An accountant with ”20 • 
•years experience1 in - merchant 
banking, Mr Horne,~46,. joined. 
S. G.-Warburg, in 1958 in the . 
corporate finance . department, . 
just at a time when the bank 
became involved in a succession . 
of celebrated takeover battles ~ 
raastermEnded by Mr Henry . 
Grunfeld and Mr Frank. Smith. 

In 1970 be moved to Williams 
& Glyn’s to head its embryonic 
merchant banking side. 
. The Lloyds move highlights^ 
the different approaches the 
clearers have adopted to com¬ 
pete with the City's big mer¬ 
chant banks. While all can claim 
that their existing activities pro¬ 
vide them with, plenty of exper- ■ 
rise in most merchant banking 
services, like, medium-term 
finance, leasing and export 
finance, the one major gap all • 
have felt is the provision of 
a'drice on corporate finance. 

Midland • purchased Samuel ■' 
Montagu to fill the void,.. 
National Westminster devel- ‘ 
oped County’ Bank.- Barclays . 
brought in the well-known mer¬ 
chant banker, Mr Charles Balk, 

.from Klein wort Benson, who 
'left after a year because of' 
policy differences with the 
parent bank. 

Mr Norman Jones, deputv- 
chief executive at Lloyds, said 
most of tbe bank's customers 
bad " international links which 

'bad already been recognized in 
tbe establishment of an inter¬ 
national merchant banking ser¬ 
vice within LBI some nine 
months ago 

Mr Horne, whose background 
in merchant and clearing bank-. ; 
ing should help him avoid the 
nitfalls Mr Bali encountered at • 
Barclays, said he. would be con¬ 
centrating his effort on mediunv ' 
sized corporate customers at the 
start. ’ ’ 
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DUFAY BITUMASTIC LTD. 
Group Interim Statement 

for- the six months ended on 30th June 197B 

Tbe unaudited results for tbe six montbs ended on 
30th Juue 1978 were, as iinder. Taxation provisions bare been 
estimated. Unaudited figures for the six months ended 3Cth June 
J977 and audited figures for the 12 months ended 31st December 
1977 are set out for comparative purposes. 

Unaudited Unaudited Audited 
Six months Six months 12 month a 

to 30.6.7S to 30.6.77 to 31.12.77 

E’UrtO £'u00 £000 
External sales . 4.93S 4.891 9,815 

Profit before taxation - 373 3‘« 601 
Taxation . 195 • '161 . 305 

Profit after taxation . 180 147 295 
Dividends .'. 67 63 Ijo 

Profit retained. 113 . 82 159 

Earnings per share .. 1.62p l.J2p , 2.66p 

-• The increase In profitability of some 21 as compared with 
the corresponding period of last veer,.L> due entirely to the policy 
adopted by your Company in pursuing other outlets for mure 
technically sophisticated types of surface coatings. 

1 Tbcre has Been no uplift in tbe demand for pipeline enamels 
but indications of a return to activity in this field are encouraging. 
With ..the reported modifications to the Hebburn -plant, now fuliy 
completed? your-Company is iveJJ placed io rake 'full advantage,- 
of an increase in demand Tty its products when ir occurs.' 

It is. anticipated that-the results for the second half of the 
current year will prove tu be satisfactory-' 

Following .the reduction in ibe hu»!c rate of income tax 
from 34 to 33% and in keeping with the Chairman’s Staic.-ncnr 
which formed part of ihc 1977 Kepo'rt and Accounts, your 
Directors liave declared a further dUidcnd in respect of tac year 
ended 31st December 1977 of 0-012494p per Ordinary share. 

Your Directors have also declared an interim dividend of 
0.5S7505p (0.533333p—19771 per Ordinary share on the capital 
as increased by the 1 for 5 scrip issue of 15th May 197S. Payment 
of these dividends, totalling O.Sp’will bc made on 16th October 
1978 to shareholders on .'the register on 11th September 197S. 

-• C. ATTWCOD. 

Chairman 



American container leasing group 
buys Kings Reach Hotel for £9m 
% Peter Hill 

Ssa Containers, the American 
Container and siup leasing 
group, bought the Kings 
Reach Hotel development on 

the Thames for £9m. It mill use 
part of the building as a head 
office for its British operations, 
■the balance trill' continue to be 
developed as an boteL 

Tlie project became insolvent 
lost year when the building’s 
shall "was completed. More than 
ElSm has been spent on the 
11-storey, 700-room building. 
Mr -James B. Sherwood, Sea 
Containers’ president, an¬ 
nounced that contracts had been 
exchanged for the purchase and 
it would be 18 months before 
the company’s operations, now 
in six different locations in 
London, were moved to the new 
building. 

The balance of the accommo¬ 
dation would be developed as a 
five star hotel as a joint ven¬ 
ture.' Discussions had been held 
with the American Marriott 
Corporation as “ possible-inves- 

■ tors and managers - 
Earlier this year Marriott was 

' reported m be n^cotiaring to 
acquire the building after the 
failure of the Anglo-Spanish 
concern involved in the develop¬ 
ment. 

The completed hotel, Mr 
Sherwood said, would have 500 
rooms, conference facilities and 
permission would be sought to 
operate river tours from * 
private jetty. 

Sea Containers also' 
announced that it has acquired 
rhe London-based Fairway and 
Swinford (Travel), travel agents 
and operators, formed 32 years 

ago. The company will handle 
the container groups business 
travel and travel business de¬ 
rived from ihe Kings Reach, de¬ 
velopment. 

The Kings Reach venture was 
to have been the first to be run 
ou the “aparthotel’1 system in 
Britain, where the capital cost 
was to Be recouped by the sale 

. of accommodation to private in¬ 
vestors and leased back to fhe 
hotel operator' for specified 

■ periods. 
Mr SherwOod also disclosed 

the acquisition of a London' 
firm of consulting naval archi¬ 
tects and' ship surveyors. The 
company,'Harr, Fenton .and Co, 
has been responsible for the' 
design and construction of all 
36 vessels in die Sea Containers 

. fleer as well as seven . vessels 
now und.er construction for the. 
group. ■ *■ 

N Ireland Office says 
De Lorean project 
thoroughly researched 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR /* « , 
! y« 

NEB steps into row over 
jobs for key Inmos staff 
n « t i .I anrl Tnmnt from accenting 

Kodak men 

Dv Our Industrial and Inmos from accepting such 
Correspondent information. 

tj, Prrfmri.-p io its first public statement The National Enterprise Qn £he the ^ ;t 
Board yesterday weighed into had received no official com- 
ilia transatlantic controversy muoication about the legal pro- 
caused by its recruitment of ceedings. A spokesman said mar 
key workers of an .American reports indicated that aithough 
microelectronics comoanv for Mostek’s _ original claiin was 

first to spurn 
5pc offer 

much wider, the only relief it 
.ts own venture into the r eld. ^ obrajneJ, m a temporary 

Five employees of Mostek. a order preventing Inmos from 
Texas-based company v.'hich using Mostek trade secrets, 
produces integrated electronic The NEB statement added J.-I wuun.t.J * lie dMIClUCIil UUUCU 

circuits, have accepted jobs that it “ would not be its policy 
with Inmos, the United King- ro countenance the improper 
dnm comoanv which rhe iVEB use b-v trade dom cnmpanv which rhe iVEB J* Jmn« « . . 1 -. . ___ _ secrets or confidential or pro¬ 
’s assisting with up to EaOm of prierarv information ” 
aid over the next few years. NEB officials stressed that it . jutwsu IWL J*. 

Mostek has filed a suit with was impossible to be more 
the district court in Dallas, precise because of the vague 
which is due to be beard next nature of the infomraiion which 
Monday, and at the end of last it had received. Thev noted that 
week secured a pre-bearing in- the former Mostek workers who 
junction, preventing the five were to join Inmos would not 
from passing any Mostek trade be working with the same tech- 
secrets and proprietary informa- nologv as thev had been when 
tion and preventing the NEB employed bv Mostek. 

A 5 per cent pay offer has 
been rejected by trade unions 
at Kodak, one of the first com-' 

- panies due to Settle under the 
Govern me nr" s new pay limits. 

The * unioift. representing 
S.500 people bejow.senior staff 
level, had asked for a “ substan¬ 
tia] ” pay rise and a reduction 
in the working week to 35 hours. 

Kodak management, which 
has always said it would not 
breach Government guidelines, 
replied with an offer of 5 per 
cent oa wages and talks on a 
productivity- deal which in an 
earlier form had been rejected 
by die unions.. 

- Mr Tod Sullivan, national 
officer of tbe Transport and 
General- Workers* Uniou—rhe 
largest union in Kodak—said 
yesterday there would be no 
further talks with the company 
at national level until it made 
an improved offer. 

By "Robert Rodwell 
The Northern Ireland Office, 

stung by. press criticism of its 
Tracking for rhe projected De 
Lorean sports car plant for 
south Belfast-^-aiuI particularly 
by The Economises comment 
that it would be “daft” to in¬ 
vest a penny until it had a lot 
more ' details^—defended the 
venture vigorously- yesterday. 

In a prepared-statement Mr 
Don Concannon, Minister of 
State, .said the project had been 
thoroughly researched by Mr 
John De Lorean and his col¬ 
leagues virtually all of whom 
had years of experience in the 
United States car industry: 

“Before public funds were 
finally committed - Mr De 
Lorean’s proposals were sub¬ 

jected. to a searching examin¬ 
ation by the Northern Ireland 
Development Agency and the 
Department of Commerce.’0 

''Mr Concannon failed, how¬ 
ever, to settle an apparent dis¬ 
crepancy of £8m in the figures 
for the size of the Government's 
investment suggested by Mr Roy 
Mason, Secretary of State, and 
Mr De Lorean respectively. 

- He said that the cost of the 
project had not' increased since 
Mr Mason announced it nearly 
two weeks ago and the figure 

.of £65m stood “from here on”. 
“The total cost of tbe pro¬ 

ject from its inception is, of 
course, greater than this since 
it includes all the costs in¬ 
curred to date to advance the 
preproduction activities. These 
have been funded entirely from 
private sources and are there¬ 
fore outside the arrangements 
recently announced ”, Mr Con- 
'cannon said. 

At the Belfast press confer¬ 
ence on August 3 Kir Mason 
said the project would cost £65m 
and that this was the total of 
both British Government and 
American investors’ funds. Mr 
De Lorean put the private in¬ 
vestment from the United States 
at $40m (about £21m). 

Tbe implication was that the 
Government’s input, through 
Northern Ireland Development 
Agency equity capital and loans, 
and grants from the provincial 
Departments of Commerce and- 
Manpower Service, would total 
£44m. ' ' 

More recently, however A lx 
De Lorean has told the IVefl 
Street Journal rbat the Govern-, 
meat’s aid would total slightly , 
more than 5100m—chat is £52m. 

So far the Government has 
not directly contradicted him, 

Wheu pressed to break down 
the costs the Stormont authori¬ 
ties say that details of die Dftve- 

' lopmenr Agency’s equity bold¬ 
ing cannot be revealed other : 
than through United States [ 
Security and Exchange Commis- j 
sion (SEC) documents in .about 
10 weeks. j 

Mr Concannon also referred i 
yesterday to Mr De Lorean’s j 
warning to potential investors t 
that they should be able to 
afford the loss of 525,000— | 
which has been seized upon by , 
critics as evidence of high risk. ■ 
His invitation to invest had 1 
been made in terms demanded , 
by tbe SEC. 

Despite this, dealers have 1 
displayed their confidence in i 
the promoters and the products 
bv responding in encouraging j 
numbers ”. Mr Concannon said. I 

“ It is up to all of us in 1 
Northern Ireland to help the 
company make the project a 
resounding success”, the minis- j 
ter added. 

Mr De Lorean checked out of 
a Belfast hotel yesterday and 
was not available for comment. . 

Mr Peter Simms, chairman of 
Ireland’s biggest steel stock¬ 
holders, The Simms Steel 
Group, announced that work 
would begin shortly on a j 

. further extension of the group's 
premises at Lisburn, only a few 1 
miles from the projected car 
plane. 

■ The group would, be offering ! 
sheet steel to De Lorean, Mr ! 
Simms said. 

Chrysler: errors in policy more 
to blame than ‘coincidences’ 

Britain spent 
£44m a day 
on energy 

National Institute review of world economy 

Growth at 3i pc predicted for next two years 
By Nicholas Hirst 

More titan £16,000m was 
spent on energy in tbe United 
Kingdom1 during 1977—equal to 
£44m per day, or £290 for every 
man, woman and child in the 
country. 

These figures are contained 
in the Digest of United King¬ 
dom Statistics 1978* which 
shows that energy spending was 
four times more than 10 years 
ago. 

Crude oil and natural gas 
from the North Sea at the 
equivalent of 125.1 million 
tonnes of coal accounted for 
nearly ope half of the 263.6m 
tonnes of coal equivalent pro¬ 
duced by the United Kingdom. 

Tbe country used the equiva¬ 
lent of 338 million tonnes of 
coal, so indigenous production 
accounted for nearly three- 
quarters of United Kingdom 
needs. 

For the first time last year, 
production of petroleum from 
the _ North Sea topped the 
equivalent of natural gas. 
Imports of all forms of energy 
dropped from 1763 million 
tonnes of coal equivalent ro 
147.6 million tonnes. 

Consumption rose by 2.6 per 
cent, half of the increase being 
taken up by natural gas. Coal 
consumption rose' only slightly 
and petroleum deliveries were 
up 1.7 per cent. Nuclear and 
hydro-electric power increased 
by 10 per cent. 
* Stationery Office, £730. 

By Dayid Blake * .- 
In its review of the vforld 

economy the National Institute 
forecasts overall growth of 3! 
per cent this year and next. 

Most European countries are 
expected to grow faster in 
1979 than . this year, with 
German growth going up to 3$ 
per cent from the 2.7 per cent 
expected in 1978. 

America, on the other hand; 
is expected to see quite a 
marked slowdown in 1979, with 
growth falling to 3 per cent, 
compared with the 43 per cent 
forecast by the Administra¬ 
tion. 

Japanese growth is forecast 
to be 51 per cent this year and 
next unless tbe Government 
changes policy; at present it is 
committed to a growth rate of 
7 per cent rbis fiscal year. 

Inflation is expected to 
average 7\ to 8 per cent in the 
industrial world as a who-le, 
with prices rising by 7 per cent 
during 1978 in the United 
States and 73 per cent in' 1979. 

French inflation is predicted 
to be 10 per cent in both years, 
inflation in Japan is thought 
likely to fall to 4 per cent by 
next year and in Germany it is 
expected to rise from 3.2 per 
cent in 1978 to 3.5 per cent in 
1979. In Italy it is expected to 
remain static at 13 per cent. 

SUMMARY OF FORECAST 
ileal personal Men?/ supply Consumer Current PlpIjo secret 

Beni GDP disposable I per cent Drices acccunt EOTCTfi-.fi 
(o?r cent • Income (per Unemplov^n* cnange m — -.tour cent balance recutfer.e-.r 

- change .■ • cent chengq, - 1 (ourtit quarter. •. veiling M3 change (year. C liiarai yea: 
. • ■yeei/yrar) year/year). million) ■ fiscal years) year/year) •Ci lire-.) £ Ci<>'Cr.) 

1977‘ -14 1.4 15.0 ' U.2 • 0.2 -56 

1978 . 3.0 5.1 1.3 11.0 9.3 O.D 8.1 

1979 . 22 1.6 1.5 11.0 1.1.2 1.9 8.- 

iu the Review. The'study, by 
S. G.' B. Henry and P- A. Orme- 
rod, says a drop in real earn¬ 
ings during the period when the 
pay policy was in operation was 
always -followed by a catching 
up phase, during which the lost 
ground was recovered. 

They point out that the pay 
policy in operation since 1975 
had produced no similar bounce 
back in. earnings by the second 
quarter of 1977. which is the 
last time for which information 
was available at the time of rhe 
study. The subsequent sharp 
recovery in real earnings would 
seem to Tend anecdotal support 
to the authors’ thesis. 

Call for central 
pay panel 

Fiano sales up 
by a third 

No lasting effect 
on real wages 

By Our Commercial Editor 
Piano exports rose 5 per cent 

in the - first half- of this year 
compared with the same period 
last year, according to the 
Piano Manufacturers' Associa¬ 
tion. 

The sales value—5,169 instru¬ 
ments worth about £3.5m—was 
a 33 per cent increase. Domes¬ 
tic demand for pianos has also 
risen about -5 per cent, 
although sales to schools and 
other educational establish¬ 
ments is still low because of 
tbe effects of public spending 
cuts. 

But the industry is con¬ 
cerned about the increasing 
production of low-priced pianos 
from South Korea. 

Incomes policies between 
1960 and 1975 bad no lasting 
effect on the level.of real wages, 
according to a study contained 

The study argues that wages 
are basically determined by 
workers* desires to achieve what 
they regard as a fair increase 
in their real wages over a given 
period. In recent years, it is 
claimed, there have.been defi¬ 
nite signs that the speed with 
which workers recognize that 
their living standards are being 
eroded by inflation has speeded.’ 
up. 

The authors, also argue that 
the level of unemployment dur¬ 
ing the period surveyed had no 
significant effect on .the wage 
equation. 

A call for fundamental re¬ 
form of wage bargaining, in¬ 
cluding tbe establishment of a 
central arbitration body, is 
made by the National Institute’s 
deputy director, Mr F. T. 
fiiackaby. 

He argues that the present 
system in Britain fails to make 
clear to jnvidual pay bargainers 
die overall consequence of 
their actions. To do this, he 
propose* that the existing social 
contract should be extended to 
cover employer*; that* there 
should be synchronized pay 
negotiations to avoid leapfrog¬ 
ging, and that the way of solving 
relativities and anomalies prob¬ 
lems should be rationalized 
which would call for a central 
body. 

Differentials 
little changed 

Not only have ~ incomes 
policies had,, no lasting effect 
op the average level of earn¬ 
ings, they have also done little 
to disturb the traditional 
pattern of differentials. An 
article by Mr A. J. H. Dean 

The study was focused on 
comparisons between labourers 
and skilled workers, razher 
than on the differentials 
enjoyed by managers and 
others at the top of the earn¬ 
ings scale. It shows that 
differentials for skilled workers 
have been narrowing during 
the 1970* but that this has had 
Jrtrie to do with the workings 
of incomes policies, either 
deliberately or accidentally. 

Mr Dean looks at broad 
industrial groups or at the 
economy as a whole rather 
than individual companies, so 
he does not rule out rhe possi- 
bilir.- rhar -..iihin individual 
companies pay policy may have 
caused distortions. * Nor is it 
denied drat those at the top 
end of the earnings scale may 
have been particularly badly 
hit by pay policy. 

But for workers in the sorts 
of category broadly similar to 
the Ley Kurd toolroom workers 

. it is shows that the - sharpest 
contraction of differentials 
occurred between June 1974 and 
June 1975. when ■ there was 
virtucdly free collective bargain¬ 
ing.-Conversely, the flat rate 
£6 policy bad little effect on 
differentials, in spite of pre¬ 
dictions that it would do so. 

PUBLIC SECTOR BORROWING AND THE MONEY SUPPLY 

1975/76 
1976/77 
1977/78 
Forecast 
1978/79 
1979/80 

Public Sales of •Esiernal BanK Bank 
Financial yeata 

Banta- 
£ million 
Change 

sector public debt .Change financing lending lending . Bank .DomesUc Foreign non-dsposlt in money 
borrowing to nan-banh • in • of-public to public to private lenoing credit currency liabilities stock 
requirement private aactor - currency ■■ seaor sector * • sector 0*.rs6as aapenslon finance (net) (sterling M3) 

10,630 5,635 463 ; 1,157 3.375 -335 404 5,069 . 591 862 2,453 
8,583 7,185 886 179- 333 ' 3,o25 213 4.936 1,153 776 2,828 
5,575 6,608 1,165 . -4.279 2,081 . 3,763 1,059 3,794 1.441 468 6,164 

8,100 6,500 1,000 1,500 -900 ' • 4,500 ' 800 " 6,900 -500 900 5,000 
8,400 7,000 

ttstles, NIESR estimate. 
1,200 

~ 

• 200 4,000 500 ' 5,900 -500 950 5,450 

Occidental poised to sign 
major deal in Morocco 

Vauxhall strikers go back 
with an extra 29p a day 

Japanese price 
index down lpc 

Japan’s wholesale price index 
fell 1 per cent in Jidy to 104.1 
(base 1975), after a 0.4 per cent 
drop in June, the Bank of 
Japan said yesterday. The 
year-on-year faU was 2.5 per 
cent compared with a fall of 
2.1per cent in June. 

Tbe bank said the dedine 
reflected the continued rise of 
the yen against the dollar. Tbe 
yen appreciated by 6.7 per cent 
during the month, the highest 
since February, 1973, when it 
rose 7-6 per cent. 

GROWTH RATES 
PAST AND PROJECTED 

Average annual growth of gross 
domestic products, expressed as 
a percentage (at 1975 prices) 

I960- 1970- 1975- 
1970 1975 1985 

*v Low Income 
Asia 2.4 3.9 5-1 

1 Low Income 
Africa 4.3 2.8 4.1 

V Middle Income 6.3 6.4 5.9 
All developing 

... countries 
Q 

5.3. 5.9 5.7 

Industrial 
countries 
Centrally 

4.9 2.S 4.2 

Planned 
economies 6.8 6;4 5.1 

By Our-Energy Correspondent 
Ocddental Petroleum, tbe 

United States based group, 
which-is operator for the Piper 
.and Claymore fields in' the 
North Sea, has reached, agree¬ 
ment In principle for a poten¬ 
tial multi-million dollar invest¬ 
ment in . oil, gas and pbos- 

phoroirs development in 
Morocco. 

Letters have been exchanged 
between. King Hassan of 
Morocco, and Dr Arm and 
Hammer, chairman of the 
Occidental board, agreeing tbe 
possibility of' cooperation in 
three areas: exploitation of 
shale oil; exploration of crude 
oil both off and onshore and 
three ventures to use Occiden¬ 
tal's process' of converting 
phosphorous' rock into phos¬ 
phoric acid. 

The Moroccan king ■ ap¬ 
proached Occidental after in¬ 
vestigating American methods 
of commercial exploitation of 
shale oil. Morocco has. two 
deposits estimated, to contain 
several hundred thousand 
million, barrels oE oil equal to 
one third. dE Occidental's re¬ 
serves in California. 

Colorado has the most oil of 
the three states in which 
Occidental has fields, with total 
reserves of one million million 
barrels. 

So far the only shale oil ex¬ 
ploited commercially is in the 
Soviet Union, but Occidental 
has run five pilot reports pro¬ 
ducing a total of 50,000 barrels 
of oil and is .about to. start de¬ 
velopment of its first commer¬ 
cial retort in the United States 
costing S600m (£303m) iu 
which Ashfield Oil will have a 
25 per cent stake. It will prtv 
duce at the rate of 57,000. bar¬ 
rels a day for 15 to 20 years. 

The key to the deal, though, 
for' Occidental, is the venture 
to turn phosphorous rock into 
acid. To - date no commercial 
find of oil or gas has been 
made despite extensive drilling 
in Morocco and the oil shale 
might not prove exploitable. 

But Morocco has 73 per cent 
of tbe world’s ' phosphate 
reserves and Occidental lias a 
20-year contract to supply the 
Russians with SOO.OOO tonnes a 
year of super phosphoric arid 
in return for the shipment of 
an.eventual two million tonnes 
a year of ammonia to ihe 
United' States. 
Training craft: Substantial 
orders from oil exporting coun¬ 
tries building up their fleets 
are expected for a ngw training 
'crafr developed by Britain’s 
Redifan and Watercraft. 

Redifori, a member of .tile 
British Electric Traction Group, 
expects a market of around 100 
of the craft at £250,000-£300,OOQ 
each. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
A strike that has cost Vaux¬ 

hall Motors lost production of 
cars worth about £25m was 
called off yesterday and Ley- 
land workers at Bathgate, 
Lothian, who are also on strike 
were told by their national 
union leaders they must go 
back to work. 

The trouble at Vauxbali’s 
Ellesmere Port plant on Mer¬ 
seyside began -almost six weeks 
ago when 100 . lorry drivers 
walked out over demands for 
productivity payments and re¬ 
duced working hours. They 
were joined by-3,090 assembly 
workers belonging to rbe same 
unipn, tbe Transport and 
General Workers. 

Tbe plant was due to reopen 
last Monday after rhe summer 
break bur tbs strike continued 
end . another 4,000 workers 
there and 2.800 at Luton were 
laid off. 

The settlement; which came 
at a meeting of the TGWU men 
yesterday, has a curio-us basis. 

Both the productivity claim 
and the demand for a reduction 

•jn the working, jveek from 47. jr 
to 40 hours appear to have 
been dropped. Instead the 
drivers have accepted a 29p a 
day increase in the meal allow¬ 
ance they are allowed to charge 
without producing a receipt. 
This goes up from £i.56 to 
£1.85 a day. 

Vauxhall recalled workers on 

the night shift last night and 
the remainder will go back on 
the day shift today. 

Meanwhile at Leyland's van, 
lorry and tractor plant at Bath¬ 
gate a strike by 1,800 engineer¬ 
ing machinists continues with 
another 2,000 workers laid off. 
The dispute is over the opera¬ 
tion of new machine tools. 

At a meeting in London yes¬ 
terday the national executive 
of the engineering section of 
the Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers issued a firm 
instruction to the Bathgate 
strikers to return to work 

However, at a mass meeting 
last Sunday the strikers decided 
to defy a similar instruction 
from local union officials and 
stay out. If the strike goes on 
•another 1,000 men are likely to 
be laid off before the weekend. 
Dispute continues: Eight hun¬ 
dred key maintenance men at 
the Perltms diesel engine plant 
in Peterborough have voted to 
continue their five-day-old 
strike which has halted produc¬ 
tion and left more cb3n 3,500 
others idle. And the Girling 
■brake linings plant- ai Brom-- 
borough, on Merseyside, was 
hit by a strike of 1,000 engineer¬ 
ing "union members yesterday 
over the sacking of a colleague. 
But a dispute at Rolls-Royce 
Motors which cost the company 
production of 35 to 40 luxury 
cars at the weekend ended at 
Crewe yesterday. , 

From Mr Simon-Joht Coates 
Sir, Your-leader *l .Assurances 
Required” \77ie Times. August 
12i made disappointing reading. 
It Mr YarUv ,cbas not been 
very lucky in" his dealings with 
the Chrysler Corporation”, per¬ 
haps this has been due more to 
errors in policy rather than, as 
you imply, to untortunate 
coincidences. 

The report of the Central 
Policy Review Staff in 1975 con- 
cerning the future of the 
British motor industry stated 
that the home businesses pos¬ 
sessed l' serious competitive 
weaknesses". It continued: 
‘■ There are too many manufac¬ 
turers with too many models, 
too many plants and coo much 
capacity.” The Government 
chose to ignore these facts and, 
in 1976. committed to Chrysler 
(UK I £162m of taxpayers’ 
money. Tbe performance of 
the company to date provides 

a commentary upon the effi¬ 
cacy of such “rescue” projects. 

Chrysler (UK) luis sustained 
losses in excess ot* £60m since 
1976 and has failed to increase 
its share of a growing marbeh 
Of greater significance how¬ 
ever, is chat in 1976 Britain 
produced 5.4 per cent of the 
world’s cars—in the following 
year, it produced only 5 per 
cent- In spice of these figures, 
the Government continues, as 
you point out, to inject “ huge 
amounts of money into- Garys- • 
ler The return On this 
investment has been poor. 
Productivity remains low and 
models do not attract wide 
popular* demand. 

We have seen on numerous- 
occasions how state interven¬ 
tion in the market place to 
“ save ” jobs has been nor only 
costly but also lamentably un¬ 
productive. It is therefore sur-. 
prising that you demand tiiat 

Mr Varley- “hold Pengs 
Citreon” to objectives^whi 
have proved to be unanamah 
That is bqth unreasonable*^ 
commercially hazardous; 
situation within the hoare.« 
ket has not altered in its favn 
since- the 1975 CPRS’repoa 
quite the, reverie. ’ . V " 

- .These facts. continue t<£- - 
unperceived. The ’ Govermnt 
is now preparing, toeinba 
upon .a venture . in , UJa 
assisted by, in the first xnataa 
£50m of taxpayers’ money,. 
view;' of.: CfcrysferV, recorij £ 
that’ of simitar star&aidecLd 
cents, the Irish project cm 
not have a- more' inausphlc 
beginning. 
Yours faithfully, . . .1 .. 
SIMON-JOHN COATES, 
7 Westbury House, 
Stanford Road, 
Great Dimmow, 
Essex. 
August 14. 

Difficulties with 
the telephone 
in Oxford 

Call for freeing of funds 
blocked in Egypt 

looks ai the impact of incomes 
policies since 1S70 on dif¬ 
ferentials and relativities. 

From Hugh .If. D. Brett 

Sir. As an Oxford telephone 
subscriber and as a publisher 
of European material, I must 
lend opeD support to Mr 
Eeckerman’s letter of August 3 
drawing attention to the ex¬ 
treme difficulty of making calls 
from Oxford. 

The position has become so 
bad that I recently was able ro 
achieve on a visit to Europe in 
r.-.-o hours of telephoning what 
would have taken me at least a 
week of frustration from Ox¬ 
ford ! 

The above is bad enough ; but 
Oxford is an international 
centre. Many European busi¬ 
nessmen are resident in the 
town during the long vaca¬ 
tion while attending, summer 
schools. It is extremely 
embarrassing to have to ex¬ 
plain to a Spanish business¬ 
men the impossibility of con¬ 
tacting his company and that 
the only telephone with an in-., 
rernanonal line in Oxford is the’ 
public telephone at tbe Ran¬ 
dolph Hotel. 

Tbe Post Office, claims a 
rental for its telephones. 'It is 
time it acted in Oxford to intro¬ 
duce the service it purports to 
provide. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH At D. BRETT, 
ESC Publishing, Ltd, 
14 Suffolk House. 
263/5 Banbury Road, 
Oxford, 
August 3. 

From Mr R. V. Mosseri 
Sir. With reference to Mrs 
Judith Hart’s announcement on 
July 31 that the Government is 
to “ write off u £900m in loans 
given to the world’s poorest 
countries. Egypt is mentioned 
among the beneficiaries ..with 
£19m. 

May we draw attention to 
the fact that there are'still a 
number of United Kingdom 
nationals owning _ blocked 
accounts in Egypt which have 
remained frozen and unproduc¬ 
tive for the last 22 years. 
• It would clearly be.in every¬ 

body’s Interest chat, BA 
should, now acquire, t tiu 
blocked accounts to meet'.p. 
of . its grant aid connmtmer 
thus finally resolving this in 
ter. which has been, 
abeyance far too long ahreai 
and put these funds, to prod 

. rive.- use without affecting- j 
balance of pavnVMits^ ' :. . 
Yours faithfully, 
R. V. MOSSEiRl,. .. 
(The British^ Communities 
Association of-Egypt), 

.203 Mountjoy Hoose,r' 
Barbican, •.:«* • 

-London EC2Y 8BP.- 

unfortunate Post Office omisaqu-4: 
From Mr M. £. .Corby • 
Sir, The failure of the Post 
Office to produce a code of' 
practice which would make it 
more accountable for losses in¬ 
curred by users in the event of. 
service failures is the more un¬ 
fortunate considering the cur- 

.rent affects of the Post Office 
engineering dispute. (Business 
Diary, August 10). 

As things stand, users cannot 
claim any refunds of rentals 
for lack of service, or when 
telephone extensions break 
down. Tbe Post Office chair¬ 
man remarked shortly after 
taking up office that he 
’ranted to see the Post Office 
thinking in terms of what it 
could give back rather than 

take away. . - r 
In view of this, is ilnot^S 

'refunds Were .’.allowed ‘'agin - 
non-provision of service ?-X 
need not be -“terribly- djl 
cult”.as. the- Post-Office.;^ 
gests, ‘ but rather ir' .could 
quite simple.. If an exteusi 
for example is.out of act; 
the customer1 should ' 
allowed to deduct the . Ten 
for that item, from ' the ~'ti'. 
failure is notified ^until rt. 
rectified."•! . !'" 
Yours faithfully,' 
M.E. GORBY. 
Director, Mail' Users’ Assbt 
tion Ltd, • " ■ 
29-Sacknlle Streets - 
London, Wl: r‘ 
August 10. 

Positive gains for husband and wife -i. 
when taxed as single individuals t f 
From Mrs Jose 1 Vein berg 
Sir, It seems to me that the 
main line of argument in die main uue ot argmueut m me my husband. But what, if I first time, married women 
letters printed io response to say, a way to look at' hold property in thm ir 
ray Jener of July 12 has been m^riage ! right. - " . j - . 
that married people already jt faT1Jint be in tbe interests I accept that not all TUAiTi 
enjoy considerable privilege by public policy for tax legisla- people .will wish .to be sep 
the mere fact of marriage and tion to discriminate against -ately taxed. - But we- alra 
to be taxed as single persons marriage and, indeed. I was ^a7e exceptian^ in dm tax la 

,-cmid simply add to those “““'gIn recent weeks, separf£ta 
privileges. judgment (July 29) ia the case ment lias been, proffered 

I find this line of argument ■ «>f Glanvilie.'and “another” the panacea .for til Ub,nwhi 
difficult to follow; and let me against the. Secretary of State as j said in- my pterions Jett, 
say immediately that both my for Health and Social Services I do not believe, it is- - 
husband and I would happily amj another relating to the j ask: “Why- shoujc 
forgo all the so-called financial exclusion of salaries paid by a . married people he gweni. " 
advantages which apparently doctor to fcis^^ wife ;from the ' opportunity- of . being, taxed ' 
go with marriage, ror example National Health Service, .which sfngj4 persons in just tbe sa 
capital transfer, if we could bo in all other - cases reimburses as 
treated for revenue purposes 70 per cent of salaries and be-sep 

r can now elect 
y taxed on ean- 

assurance premiums and would the moral effect of .this legisla- overcome tlie "-- smratioit-' ' 
not also have to jointly share non upon doctors had not been we aH know— 
any capital gains and transfer considered. avoid the impfieatioos Of.. - 
allowances ! What is. at stake is a point . leghflation, petiple ofma^re 

I was, in fact, one of those of principle, not whether a remain unmarried. 
people who benefited from a WOman is married or single ' ' ■ ' - r.- 
substantial widow s-pension, a j xtnirs faithfuiUy, ... ... 
benefit specifically referred to ®nd who .benefi* ™os! JO$G -WEINBERG, 
io the letter of.P. J. Allerv frocn legislation. What I 9i Ebwy Streep .7 , 
(July 18), and in pure finau- am suggesting js a logical pro- London SJVL ^ 
dal terms with or without it l gression in legislation relating ' August.2. 

Financial Highlights 
1976 1977 

£000s £000; 
Turnover 24,733 22.707 
Ovorseos setei" 45.106 44.101 
Trading profit 3,802 O'bJ7 
Frofttbewr »C< 3.662 o.oOg 
Proin after io» 2.670 2C.05 
DwHfends perihars 6.3p. ccp 
Earnings per share on 

pciiiorteiteation ' 32.5p 37.0p 
tammas per share on 

profii Peiore kualicn 44.5p ol.jp 
ro!.( w'oAr UVJtV.ti WlCiDraOC'lfr?',*. -f 

p?c:l> w*o 'r- 1 vodon r * .i -j 'oc n*c cs 
partoi wr-afT-ir^to^rar; ^.-rcur;;. 

Points from fhe Review by the 
Chairman, Mr. L V. D.Tindale. 

The year under review began 
with poor order books and.as these 
improved we were then plagued by 
indusirici action.The result was a 
depressing first six rnonths.The secorrcf 

six months however showed much _ 1T ; 
. improvement, producing record • • j 

■pretax profits. 7 f " ■ ■ 7 
• Despite the^difficult trading •• • * - 

conditions major developments 
continued at an expanded pace. • ' • 
A substantia! warehouse was acquired- 
in Greater Manchester, a joint 
operation establishkl in Ireland and' ';:' 
there were acquisitions in the - • 
distribution and manufacturing areas..,. 

. Orders are comingih at a higher j : 
rate than last year though better times - - 
cannot be predicted with certainty 
Nevertheless I shall be disappointed - ' ■ 
If the figures for nextyedr are notch■ ■ 
improvement on those for i977-78. 

TheAnriual General Meeting will- : 
be held at the Charing Cross Hotel, 
Strand. London, on 24th August 1978 at " - 
.12noon. ; • s' •"■ 

Copies of the Report and 
Accounts may be obtained from the 
Secretary Lever Street.-Boffoa BL3 aEU.' r - 

ULa'ijJi- £l*vr>ic .ij ■ 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Flurry in the tanker market 
A sham rise in rates, from 
'about Worldscale 25 to 35 in 

slight]v more convincing flavour 
about it—so' far. Yet ft cduld be 

apensanon sums 
for Hawker 

ide rules will be running over GEC to placing power in Eurobond markets .or 
ckecs this morning to see what con- project finance the clearers can provide 
5 can be drawn for their nationalize rheir mercbanting subsidiaries with a head 
impensation hopes in the light of start when it comes to the resources to back 
.’ Siddeley’s £60m agreement. The them up and merchant banks will ignore 
e from Hawker, however, is that the these developments at their peril, 
i on which compensation was agreed . 
iject to. much horse trading, and that Smith & Nephew 
d be dangerous indeed ro draw too | 
conclusions from its negotiations. 4-U~ 
r, as Hawker’s dgal suggests, the com- J USlIiyillg lllG ' j 
>ri formula is being flexibly inter- . . . ' 
it must weigh in GECJs and Vickers’s pTfiffllUrQ r3tlD£[ 

Counting loan repayments of 9 
Hawker has now got about £110m At the operating level l 

erests -which were earning pre-tax interim profits increase 
at an annualized rate of some £26ra per cent to £9.6m. B 
n the ifrsc four months’perorfinance charges, a surprisingly h 
r. That represents a quire adequate contribution of £330,000, 
c'e earnings ratio of eight and a half, by adverse currency movi 
h Hawker cautions that, because of stantial increase in the 
s lags, such calculations can be mis- associates pushed the pri 

the past few days, has sent that through, a fortuitous corn- 
hopes rising and adrenalin flow- bination of circumstances, char¬ 
ing through the tanker market terers have been caught merely 
in a most unaccustomed wav. temporarily on the hop, and the 

At this level a big modem market will be'back to depress- 
tanker can cover running costs disequilibrium bv the 
and possibly make a small pro- autumn. . 
fit; so ships are breaking out of The main factors behind the 
lav-uh and orher<: soeedine no rate nse SSem to be: 

Michael Bally 
tons last year to 70 to 80 mil- Bu"t_ if aU *b.e *bove f attars 
B«n,-baQf JSi'd up'and half slow- hold good, demand from.- the 

! in a most unaccustomed way. 
At this level a big modem 

| tanker can cover running costs 
; and possibly make <a small pro¬ 
fit ; so ships are breaking out of 
lay-up and others speeding up 
to catch -this sudden welcome 
breeze after four years of lar¬ 
gely uninterrupted doldrums. 

Already two big owners— 
Niarchos and A. P. Moller— 
have decided to break about 
1 million ions out of lay-up and 
others have indicated immediate 
willingness to odd a further 1 
to 2 million tons, given suitable 

tniuiaci JL»auj steaming. 
_ This is still a great deal, but 

of course only a proportion of Q “ 
. . - it can be quickly available. It some 

i3) Japan.is gorog ahead with costs around $500,000 to bring much 
j plan to store oil in 20 very a - vice out: of. lhy-up and out o its plan to store oil in 20 very a- vice out: of. Ihy-u 

large crude carriers (vices),- owners who did so-too 
taking about 5 million tons off ™ontbs f°r 

e_„ voyages earning _ . _ 

vaace of that scheduled for 
January: and even of a com¬ 
plete oil embargo to influence 
□ext mooch’s Arab-Israel meet¬ 
ings. The latter is evidently 
discounted on the market by 
the fact that many charterers 
are taking ships for two round 

chartered for September and 
the ; second will follow in 
October. 

(4) Conservation policies in 

steaming. smaller eompani®* “d indepen- 
This is still a great deal, but d ^ hold rates up for 

of course only a proportion of ___ 
it can be -quickly available. It some months—provided too 
costs around $500,000 to bring much, .tontrage does not come 
a • vice out: of. lay-up. and out of fay-up to spoil it. 
owners who did so.zoo hastily Leading olI companies are 
18 months ago for single keeping a Stiff upper lip for the 
voyages earning . around time being. “We are at a loss 
$750,000 found they had burned to know why there is tins *cd- 

■ their fingers. • den flurry ”, say Shell. “ We see 
Ar Worldscale 35 a single it as a normal market fluctua- 

voyage from the Gulf to Rotter- tion and are certainly not in the 
dam-yields about SI .5m' how- market for tonnage ourselves.” 
otrikp an si faw an /vumar 1PT) tf ..muLImw' *1>a 

T“ " cs -™- »<■« rngI0r S 
(1) Talk of an in rerun Opec me market for two years. The s750,000 found they had burned 

rise in the price-.of bU in ;ad- .first ten . have already been .their fingers. 
Ar Worldscale 35 

..s' o.___. _. ever, and for an owner who 'BP are “watching'the situation 
has-been keeping his ships in with SterS^bl^seq no reason 
Bood ferde m lay-up^ and par- to change our long-term view: 

SJtataSftf’sftlEg fiSE ,aid *1 * "ill be ante 1985 be- 

mpact on Hawker’s balance sheet is 
lough, however. Following the loan 
sots its last accounts showed ner 
£99m. .Since then it has spent about 
i Carlton Industries and a stake in 
inner, so the new agreement should 
cash balance to £130m or so. 
uestion is what Hawker is to do with 
h. Its own capital expenditure is 
'ear-end commitments totalled £74m 
ictual 1977 spending of only £30.4m 
ng the £15.9m Gardner acquisition). 

has to be seen in the context of 
sb flow of £96.7m last year, and it 
nlikely. that internal requirements 
eed internally generated cash. The 
would therefore seem to be either 
7i some compensation money to 
ders, which few would be prepared 
a, or to pursue further the acquisi- 
o gram me. Hawker has already 
d interest in the United States, but 
evidently no hurry; Even without 

e Hawker should achieve a modest 
per cent rise in pre-tax profits this 

ant banking 

is moves 
t 

Ar the operating level Smith & Nephew’s 
interim profits increase was a modest 9.3 
per cenr to £9.6m. But lower interest 
charges, a surprisingly high exchange gain 
contribution of £330,000, since eliminated 
by adverse currency movements, and a sub¬ 
stantial increase in the contribution from 
associates pushed the pre-tax figure up by 
25 per cent to £93m. So the growth of the 
past two years, in which profits increased 
by 19 per cent and 23.3 per cent respec¬ 
tively, is being maintained and £21m for this 
year, representing a 21 per- cent, improve¬ 
ment, now looks reasonably assured. 

This is sound stuff and amply justifies 
the return to a premium rating in the shares 
up to the last year end as the Gala Cos¬ 
metics mistakes faded into the background. 

charters. Both oil companies voyages, lasting till the end of 
and independents are giving the year. The Former is any-, 
orders to increase speed. Shell- body’s guess, with the usual 
have' brought their last • idle "hawks and doves m the Opec 
ship, a chartered 400,000 tenner, camp still locked in argument, 
back into service. " ' (2) The oil companies, having 

What does it all add up to, built up'stocks late last year as 
and bow long will it last? There a hedge againsr a price rise, 
have been flurries like this be- weire running them down again 
fore, notablv in the winters of in the first half of this year,to 
197G and 1977, which lasted a cut inventory costs, and are 
few weeks and collapsed- now moving into a restocking 

This, one has perhaps a cycle again. 

SySP°™iiSDg^ Tde *TZ Greet*; these rates Tre .Sr£ 
being revised upwards to 9 rive, emeriallv for’-rnwepruri,™* 

hawks and doves in the Opec All this is taking place 
camp still locked in argument. against a background in which 
' (2) The oil companies, having some impact has been made on 
built up'stocks late last year as the overall surplus. Between 7 
a hedge against a price rise, and 5 million * tons is thought 

oredierionfnVR rnYlUnf, wTi ocularly those laid up reason- char it will be about 1985 be- 
XT7J5 ably; close Jto the Gulf as in fore the' market stabilizes. 

te£P°rMbe?SimLS?dSi <?reeoe- **“» **“* are attrac- ■ Meanwhile we are doing quite 
fr—CWl*. fleNt.of speeding up of our 

. pi?CL .• The leading.oil groups, who Short-term fluctuations 
Jn yhich- have plenty of slack to rake up around a depressed norm is the 

some impact has been made on . v 7 - oroenosLc for the tanker marker 
the overall suiplus. .Between 7 “ form °* ^knot ships 
and 8 million tons is thought steaming at 12 knots (curting plus uver j* 
ta have been- withdrawn for consumption from about laO to • difficult to see why this parti- 
^dpPitfg lo the first five 90 tons a day and .-saving around cular Fluctuation should not be 

- difficult to see why this parti¬ 
cular Fluctuation should not be 

cut inventory' costs,, and are roomes of the year,, and the . S20Q,000 in hunkers, on a Gplf- brought io an end, if not earlier, 
now moving into a restocking overall surplus has .probably Europe voyage), are/unlikely to by .a .sharp rise hi the price of 
cycle again. . ^^^__dropped from about 100 mUIi'an. be much in.the market. Opec oil on January !. 

John Earle 

How difficult is it to make an honest lira? 
Rome. 
The list is formidable—almost 

fou marry the freewheeling', people- year payout of 4.2p gross, Ie 
style of a merchant bank with the shares at 77Jp on a prospectivi 
echanistic approach ■ of .a retail 5.4- per cent. But a fully-taxed p 
t is, I suspect, a conundrum that P/e ratio of 12 is enough of a pr 
he clearing banks have really solved now- 

d was .first off the tee with the Nottingham MflDUfflCtUrin^ 
of Samuel Montagu, a fully fledged 
banking operation, which in the Rcklnvi/ 

oved rather expensive when, all OCfUn UlallvcL 
,vas really buying was pecplp power avnopfoimne 
idge by the .exodus of middle man- CAjJcVlatlUUa 

Westminster’s' approach has been ? 
low key with the progress of its ^ m yS[ 

Sank subsidiary concentrated on ?hares ™,to Ha 
incerns rather than the big tick.et ^Pressed by NM’s solid growl 
t its peers have tended to home *w0 S™5 in !lh,^L5ondl?ons for 

Even beyond this year chinks in the armour ^ Almanack de Gotha of Italy's 
are hard to find economic establishment. 

Moreover, S & N remains usefully ex- Perhaps the figure best 
posed to any international economic upturn °Jvn srijr0^d is 
and its mainstream products, have also gjggfc. wto i te^Jew 
some way to go in penetrating the de- Yorl£ ho re, suite is fighting .an 
veloped markets. Specifically, the United Italian extradition application 
States, currently dominated in S 5c N’s to face charges of “fraudulent 
field by Johnson & Johnson, remains a bankruptcy ” arising out of the 
challenge now that the cosmetics problems collapse of his empire in 1974. 
over there seem to be disappearing. Then there is Signor Camiilo 

On the financial front, the balance sheet Crodaoi, former chairman of 
is becoming less of a problem as some con- wbv^oE^e 
version of loan stock has reduced the year “dt “gS^aSSSAS 
end geanng of 52 per cent to 46 per cent, laituto per la Ricostruriooe In- 
though there will be a cash outflow this dustriale, who also fled abroad 
year due to a relatively high level of in February 1976, to avoid 
'capital spending. arrest in the Lockheed corrup- 

For the shares this is a steady rather fion case, 
than an exciting prospect, helped by the Ex-Senator Graziano Verw»m> 
fact that S & Nwill be able to raise its m ^ of m.the Leb- 

dividend by more thin 10 per cent under ““ “SJ ft SSfiA* 
the new legislation. The 15 per cent in- fvhile president of the Sicilian 
crease at the interim stage indicates a full region's mining and minerals 
year payout of 4.2p gross, leaving the agency EMS. 
shares at 77Jp on a prospective yield of The whereabouts are un- 
5.4 per cent. But a fully-taxed prospective known of Signor Giuseppe 
p/e ratio of 12 is enough of a premium for Arcaini, an elderly former 
now. Christian Democrat politician. 

vast state-owned, conglomerate 
Istituto per la Ricostruzitwe In¬ 
dustrial e, who also fled abroad 
in February 1976, to avoid rami!In Crotiani (left), fled 
arrest in the Lockheed corrup- fighting extradition. 
tion case. i ^_ 

Ex-Senator Grazlano Verzotto 
was last Heard of in.the Leb- enn-ency violations in busi- 

fideuce among creditors and production bad been granted so 
suppliers in addition to tbe B-P cut its loss and liquidated, 
difficulties prevalent through- r» j.-..,. 

out die Italian chemical indue- 

, ' crime, at least to misdemeanour' 
Looking deeper however, it also has buBt-in resistence 

the answer pay be. that public t0 reform- For what ruling 
opinion has become more aware- politician wants a situation, 
of these issues m recent years particularly in fields such as 
and mat mis awareness has concessional aad, in which re- 
comooed witii the first, crumb- guladons are clear auto-. 

of Corisnan. Democrat made, instead of complex and 
power after a monopoly since under the discretion of mini- 
the. last war in the face of srers or officials. .' 
advances by the left. Cards have -t-, r 
been uncovered which once it * w e a-test f^fiatlon °f 

. would have been .iSssiblf m !<K^“enti,“nti3^S 
keep dose' to the cliest. along these lines, as shown by a 

— comnlftv law on rwift whirl* id 
Syroptomatic of this has been 

complex law on rents which is 
indecipherable to most bouse 

Camilla Crodani (left), fled the country; Michele'. .$indona, 
fighting extradition. - 

anon instead of serving a 43- 
year sentence for embeezlement 

ness affairs with Canada. 
Though' tbe consequences of 

press campaign against him^ and 
, his family for their business 
start investigations on too. and taxation -affairs. . .- ; 
flimsy grounds. Nevertheless, .businessmen. 

Under Irailisui procedure, a-,complain that laws and reguha- 
T\At nnt4 "111 rTflFikft . fA Ua «.!am    ——? 11 ... ‘_1  'r I  •* 

die rengnatlon forced bytfie SSSTS b/aMfor 
Sl(h rescuing finns in • difficulties 

-Leone, m- tbe wake, of a through appointment of a com¬ 
missioner—at the discretion 
however of the Minister of* 
Industry. 

Signor Umberto Agiielli, 

The whereabouts are un- resume after the summer recess 
known of Signor Giuseppe —of two ex-ministers, a number 
Arcaini, an elderly farmer Df business go-betweens, Air 

resume after the summer recess against him. This is intended to sible for' a business elected to Parliament at the last 
—of two ex-ministers, a number be in the interests of his mic and -earn an .honest profit eJecno.n,011 “® Christian Demo- 
_p i •__h iwm _ t>.._ •__rraf hrk-Pt urrrh pmriAnt flmhL 

: sight Lloyds has chosen a fairly 
route in attaining a merchant bank- 
>ility. It has been trying for some 
ape its confreres but has, quite 
schewed simply taking in a recog- 
porate finance man. In taking on 
>rne and tacking him on to the 
nal side it is presumably hoping 
complement its existing merchant 
iterations. 
sing, however, Lloyds runs the risk 
nerchant banking side will be so 
le as to be invisible. True, Lloyds 
o recognize that the absence of a 
finance side is an unacceptable 

: services, with Barclays Merchant 
County Bank both fairly active in 
over the past year. But merchant 
s all about style and that is what 
s’ move yesterday rather ignores, 
□t banks still dismiss rhe sugges- 
the clearers will be able to sup- 
ir services but forward looking 
;e Warburgs, as its recent annual 
owed, are already looking to the 
e of their development. As Hill 
Varburgs and Schroder Wagg have 
hown by their international link- 
is an important consideration for 
re and it is here tbar the clearers 
usefully nurture their merchant 

perations. Certainly when it comes 

Ttplnw markpf casse, the central agency of the 
DC1U Tt iU4tl fVCL saving banks. He disappeared in 
Qvnnnfnfinne ’ February when a warrant was 
expectations issued by a magistrate investi¬ 

gating the affairs of Italcasse- 
Nottinghara Manufacturing’s interim profits " On the other band Signor 
rise of almost a tenth to just .under £5m Raffaele Ursinl-, head,.until, last 
failed to excite the market yesterday, the month, of the Uquigas-Liqm- 
shares falling 6p to 12Sp. Having been chimica group, is in jan « 
impressed by NM’s solid growth during Jffp0’. iuMatiSS 
two years in which conditions for knitwear ^ government Lid^ alloca¬ 
ge ner ally were extremely poor, analysts ted ^ incentives for building 
had been hoping for something better now factories were misused for 
that the trading background has other purposes, 
improved. Among others who have spent 

Arcaini, an elderly former Df business go-betweens, Air defence. But in 'practice the without cutting corners. Even £Tat: uckeft with evident ambi¬ 
ts Kristian Democrat politician, porce officers and others on notification can be damaging. the' smallest authorization or uo°s,rt>r reform in the business 
who in addition to being presi- grounds of corruption' in- the.- Such has-been the case with pertnir from the authorities; “diiinancwl fields, but appear, 
dent of the association of banks purchase of Hercules aircraft Signor Nino RoveHii, head of needs “a push" from a friend 50 to have made, httle im-. 
Assobdncaria was for -B^nIv for the Air Force. the Chemical Group Societa in a ministry. If it is to comePressi°n 00 party-, 
years director general or itair ji^ couJd go on,'almost -Italiana Resine-Ramianca, who through in a useful period of , The prospects are, then, for 
casse, the central agency oi the indefinitely. It is scarcely worth was put tinder investigation ‘tune. '-further economic and financial 
salting banks. He disappeared in mentioning the recurring cases lest . winter ■•by. a magistrate , As for bigger operations, tha1 scandals in the future. For those 
February when a warrant iras ^ financial irregularities in looking into irregularities ini the experience -of British Petro-1 concerned they will not be 
issued by a magistrate invesn- pu{,jjc contracts,. except use « government incentives, leum with its amrhal feedstuff entirely unwelcome. There is a 
gating the affairs of Itaicasse. to note tjje reconstruction. In June *he magistrate derided plant in Sardinia is a waroing-— saying -Chiodo schtaceia chiodo 

month, of the Uquigas-iriqui- its share of scandals, 
chimica group, is m jati in Another frequent theme is 
Reggio, Calabna, where a ma§h that of illegal currency exports, 

work after the Friuli and Valle 'there was no case to answer, permission to build with a —A new nail beats out the old. 
del Belice earthquakes has had But some of the mud suck, and promise of concessional- aid was- —enabling the old scandal to 
its share of scandals. .Signor RoveMi’s group has had given in 1972. But by 1978 no" be safely putt out of the public 

Another frequent theme is t0 contend with Joss of con- .authorization for- commercial - mind and forgotten.' 

strate is examining allegations 
that government funds allot¬ 
ted as incentives for building 
factories were misused for 
other purposes. 

Among others who have spent 

for which two well • known 
Rome buiTding contractors and 
a leading pasta -industrialist 
have in separate cases been 
found guiky. 

The question that comes 
NM’s trading profits slighrly outpaced brief periods under arrest pend- tQ min^ js ^ maxiy 
sales gain of 13 per cent to over £62m, ins, investigation of charges promjnent ^ n‘ot eminent 
it investment income on the group’s £26m against them are bignor vin- businessmen and financiers 
sh and gilts hoard fell back 6 per cent con- shouW set entangled with the 

£969.000 in line with lower interest ““J. °f w law. Are Italian entrepreneurs 

a sales gain of 13 per cent to over £62m, 
but investment income on the group’s £26ra 
cash and gilts hoard fell back 6 per cent 
to £969,000 in line with lower interest 
rates. 

Nottingham’s enigmatic management 
leaves analysts in tbe dark about trading 
developments but it might be assumed 
that tbe Lancaster Carpets division may be 
to blame for rhe shortfall from outside 
hopes of up to £523m.' 

While knitwear sales have started to 
liftoff on the back of higher consumer 
spending carpet-makers have reported 
extremely tough conditions. However, 
according to other groups like Carrington 
Viyela carpet business has recently shown 
signs of picking up and it is perhaps too 
early to write down estimates.of perhaps 
£16.5m this year from NM compared with 
last year’s £13.6m. 

A prospective full-taxed p/e of 8.5 and 

nexion with alleged payouts and 
irregularities by oil companies). 

for some reason more dis¬ 
honest than their colleagues 

Signor Mario ®ara°e- elsewhere ? A glance at history 
managing director of Banco* ghows has been no 
Romi (m conaemon with the shortage of economic and 
Smdona case) and Signor wuo financial scandals in the 
Sferra, former diairman w century since Italy’s unification. 
Montedison’s retail store sub- J ov^,rwr;r,fl. 
sidiarv S ran da (in connexion , T*1® superficial explanation 

°TLS. Tralian instice been made more severe: LegiS- The ways of Italian justice ne r„m»nrv 
are complex ^d“^doV^ 
Signor Giorgio Valerio, former ®Jt„c° 
chairman of Montedison in the ^n»“ 
1960s, was one of 36 charged 15 arracit. xae 
thU%riS in a rase involring it^ciary, p.arucularly some 
payments to political partira younger magistrates, are more 
and the supply of radio sets to solicitous about prosecuting for 
the Army. 

Hearings are going ahead at 
a slow pace against Signor 

economic crime than they used 
to be. 

Some eager young magis- likely yield of 42 per cent, assuming a a slow pace against Signor aome eager young bmp*- 
conventional increase in the oavmenL nuts Mario Genghmi, ex-chairman of traces, _however>_ have come in conventional increase in the payment, puts 
NM at a significant premium although 
under new dividend rules the group may 
have the scope for an increase of nearer 
20 per cent.' 

the big property company, 
Sorieta Generate Immobiliare, 
and Signor Enzo Badioli, presi¬ 
dent of the central institute of 
rural banks, ICCREA, accused 

for criticism an the grounds 
that they are tilting at wind¬ 
mills, and that either inexperi¬ 
ence or sometimes left-wing 
political emotions lead them to m 

Business Diary: Bread and circuses • Hickory, dickory... 

m 

opean Commission, - 
, given us quite a few —. 
sly, is making it part . 

forming artistes,^ the 

Jg 
■ust's' reonrt wbirh Ah, Daley m'boy. CongratiHations, aod would you mind bunging 
sympathetically re- the “edals in the old gold reserves for a while .? Common- 
Brussels -suagests wraith Gaines gold medallist supreme Daley Thompson (lett) 

EC should interfere Bnd tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer, Denis Healey. 
e the activities of ——■ - ■   - 
and agents ; help set a tion, since “ available data is in the day,> she wanted to know, 
ahzed employment not reliable nor kept up to when the Metrication Board had 
3r artistes: exrend finieh^H ire wnrlr 1 

Lacey, scoffed: " The idea of must continually 
the 100 second minute is a joke worlds to alter.” 

- .T' 

Ah, Daley m'boy. Congratiriations, aod would you mind bunging 
the medals in the old gold reserves for a while . . . ? Common¬ 
wealth Games gold medallist supreme Daley Thompson (left) 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Denis Healey. 

3r artistes ; extend date 
ean job placement 
the artistic profes- @ Mrs _ Jennifer Wiggins, in 
at out of work per- the Business News correspou- 
igbt get bookings in dence on metrication, raised the 
ig countries; and spectre of decimalized time. 

finished its work ? 
The Metrication Board were 

swift to pooh-pooh the idea of 
a decimal clock. In a letter to 
Business News on Monday, die 

which was played out * some 
while ago. The whole world 
agrees on the definition of 
hours and minutes and days and 
there is therefore no rase for 
change.” 

Bur be warned- Loony as the 
idea may sound, schemes for its 
implementation were published 
by serious journals such as 
.Nature, the New Scientist and 
in Engineering in the 1960s, and 
now it bas been warmly 
espoused by the Canadian 
Metric Association. 

I am grateful to A. F. 
WfciUock, of the Dozenal Society 
of Great Britain, for a copv of 
the Canadians’ Metric Fact 
Sheet No 5. Wbillock, I need 
hardly add, suspects a world¬ 
wide conspiracy. 

The Canadians propose re¬ 
placing the traditional second 
’•-ith a “ rema ”, 0.SS4 of the old 
second. Tbe calendar d3y would 
be divided into 10 n decimal 
hours” or M chrona ”, 1,000 
decimal minutes called “centi- 
chrona ” and 100,000 rema. 

This, they say, would yet rid 
of “ the un wield'* Babylonian 
system of numbers ” which 
soil's the metric scheme of 
things because our time units 
are still based on the sexa¬ 
gesimal counting system of 
ancient Sumerian priests. 

True, they say, their scheme 
“should at this time be re¬ 
garded only as a proposal for a 
possible future improvement 
but their conclusion, after out¬ 
lining the advantages, is more 
ominous: a Decimalization of the 
time svsrem is the next logical 
development.” 

B America’s Federal Reserve is 
testing a new security system 
inYolvir<5 a code that some com¬ 
puter scientists say might take 
17,000 years and a fortune to 
break. The red, unsurprisingly, 
is not saying much but Business 
Diary has some details- 

In three of tbe Fed’s 12 
national reserve banks tests of 
new security systems are going 
ahead. The Fed will not say 
which three banks. Tbe tests 
are aimed at determining 
whether a more secure trans¬ 
mission system can be de¬ 
veloped for Fed pavments of all 
kinds and for confidential pro- , 
jectians by the Fed’s Staff of 
things like future currency | 

.rates. j 
One of the systems being j 

tested bas beea developed by 1 
IBM and it can only be activa- ! 
ted bv someone who knows a 
56-digit code key. Tbe com¬ 
puterized coding system will be 
attached to the Fed’s telephone 
lines to garble telephone con¬ 
versation S3 comcletely that it 
would be impossible for anvone 
to be able to rap the phone 
line. 

Shoe retailers are aiming to 
sai’e shoe icather for people 
with hi% teet. One of the pro¬ 
posals- for improved customer 
services which multiple shoe 
retailers have offered the Prices 
Secretary, Rny Hattersley. is 
that in future their shops 
should maintain a register uf 
extreme sizes, so that customers 
with unusual feet can quickly 
he directed to a branch stocking 

m 
Leonard Dale, Chairman, says: 

“II has befen a successful *year for 
Dale Electric International. The entry of 
Houchin to the Dale Croup has proved ais 
positive as anticipated. 

Generating set markets in the U.K. 
and overseas remain buoyant and the 
company is generally improving its 
market shares. 

The outstanding order book stands 
at £20.8m.an increase of 51 per cent,over 
the equivalents of 12 months ago. 

Significant product and market 
developments are e.xpectedinthe 
current year. 

Output is at record lei’els, even 
exceeding growth targets. 

Investments in new factories, 
projected at £1 million, for Houchin, 
Erskine and Conyers will generate 
greater growth for subsidiaries!1 

Leonard Dale, MBE 

HIGHLIGHTS.. .16MONTHS ENDING 30 APRIL 1978. 

TURNOVER 

PROFIT [Pre-tax) 

DIVIDEND £e] 

16 MONTHS 
TO APRIL 30lh 1978 

£ 22,608,000 

£3,430,000 

32 MONTHS 
TQlANUARY1st1877 

. £12,302,000 

£2,135,000 

2.4392p 

“ Professional changemakers ”, a replacement pair. 

"e statistical inform- How many hours would there be director of the board, . Frank 
Whitlock sc vs, “ who create 
their authority out of nothing. Ross Davies 

Copies of the Annual Report will be available from ihe Company Secretary. 

Dale Electric International Ltd. 
Electricity Buildings, Fiicy, Yorkshire YOl4 9PJ. Telephone: 0723 514141. 
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Stock markets •. 

A chance to reflect before ‘new time 

V- 
------------- -' ■ # 

A poor second after Alcan’s ;f0y 
recent UK stock market debut - 

Uie institutional and pension 
fund 'managers, until recently 
active buyers in the equity 
market, took a step back yes¬ 
terday to appraise the situation. 

And, without their large 
appetite to mtjp up any shares 
coming into the market, equities 
tended to drift easier. 

The FT Ordinary share index, 
having dipped 2.9 by lunchtime, 
recouped part of the loss during 
the afternoon, ending at 511.2, 
irith a drop of 23 do the day. 

Rank Organisation slipped 3p 
to 262p yesterday, but they are 
lOp to'the good since the turn 
of the. month'. One or' WO 
brokers rcconunend them on the 
view that, the new management 
is turcinb round the non-Xerox 
interests; _and that the recent 
settlement of legal squabbles 
between Xerox and IBM lilts a 
load of worry. So there could be 
t< rebuilding of the old United 
States stake in the shares, now 
a lot less, titan 10 per cent. .4 
pound strong against she dollar 
coidd be an added attraction to 
Americans. 

good, have already been dis¬ 
counted, while dealers are not 
anticipating a cut m MLK to- 

' morrow. 
Any United States steps to 

support the dollar could result 
in higher American , interest 
rates, so few marker men ex¬ 
pect a daw'll turn on this side o£- 
the Atlantic meantime. • 

In leader stocks, ICI at 400p, 
Courtaulds at 120p, Beecham 
at 710p and GKN at 282p lost 
up id 3p, while BATS at 325p> 
F iso ns at 380p, Glaxo at 610p 
and EMI at 150p held steady. 

The unstoppable John Brown 
added a further 4p to 466p, 
while UniTever, after figures on 
Mondav, climbed 6p to 

In electricals, Tubes eased 2p 
to 412p in front of figures to- 
bar, while EMI held steady at 
ISOd and GEC slipped 2p to 
308p. Dale -Electric,- with dis¬ 
appointing final figures, shed 
6p ro 371p. 

By contrast, Smith & Nephew 
results were deemed satisfac¬ 
tory and the shares rose lp to 
771P- - 

Hawker Siddeley were sus¬ 
pended at 244p in front of 

nationalization compensation 
rends which, when announced, 
helped Yickers-improve 3d to 
lS7p. , 

Fnor ro. the announcement, 
nationalization hopes at Hawker 
offshoots added 7p to Carlton 
Industries at 235p and Inver- 
gordon at 147p and 5p to Lon¬ 
don Merchant Securities at 
115p. 

Elsewhere in disdUers,Arthur 
Bell, with figures next month,, 
climbed 4p to 294p, and Toma* 
tin added 3p to I31p. ' 

The weakn'ess. of the dollar 
against sterling finally hit the 
insurance broking sector which, 
in relative terms, is nearing its 
■ high ** and lopped 4p to 5p 
from Sedgwick Forbes at 465p, 
Alexander Howden at 164p and 
C. E. Heath at 23 Op. The in¬ 
terim reporting season starts 
next mornh, and although these 
figures are unlikely to be too 
badly ‘ hit by the 'relative 
strength of the pound,' analysts 
anticipate some caudonary 
statement coming from the 
group chairmen which could- 
depress share prices in this 
sector. 

The composites, which are 
not quite so exposed, lost a 
few pence with Legal & General 
at l/6p, Pearl at 256p and the 
Prudential at 16/p. 

BSR:ivith large overseas busi¬ 
ness slipped 4p ro loop. 

Trading news, trimmed 3p 
from York-Trailer at 55d and 
Gp.from Nottingham Manufac¬ 
turing at 128p while.Alcan UK 
shed 9p to 154p following a 
first-half profits setback. A 16 
per cent profits upturn at 
Wiggins Construct left the 
shares unmoved at 34p but 
Louis Newmark added 2p to 
200p and Reliance Knitwear 
finned 3p to 51p. 

A Monopolies Commission 
reference to the'Supply Road¬ 
side Advertising Services 
lopped 14p from Mills & Allen 
at 2S3p and 5p from London 
Provincial Poster at l9ap, 
while Barker & Dobson eased 
fp to 14p afrer news that the 
Oakeshotts subsidiary is to be 
dosed. 

Speculative buying continued 
to boost Sourne & Hollings¬ 
worth, 8p higher at 26Gp, bur 
Vinten lost 5p to 210p on 

prGfit-taldng, while in shipping 
Furness Withy shed 9p to 251p 
after a bid denial by European 
Ferries, a penny better at 134p. Ferries, z penny better at 13-rp. 
Eundns Gibson eased 2p ro 
122p. 

In this, the firm metal price 
added 20p to Ayer Hitam at 
410p and 4p to St Piran at 62p. 

Bishopsgate eased 2p to llOp, 
’failing to benefit from toe 
scheme to merge with Impala. 

The stronger bullion price 
did Utile for gold shares where 
West Driefcatein lost £1 to 

Although prices sagged ni 
places as traders took their 
profits, there was little business, 
with bargains marked languish¬ 
ing at just over 5.000 and 
market men anticipate an up¬ 
turn towards the end of the 
week as “new time” buying 
gets underway tomorrow. 

The gilts marker shrugged off 
Monday’s disappointing trade 
figures and. at the longer end, 
gained around an eighth to a 
quarter, to rally back io Fri¬ 
day's overnight 'level. 

Trading was light among, 
shorter dated gilts, which after 
dipping around three sixteenths, 
ended unchanged oo the day. 
Today’s money-supply figures, 
which are pot expected ro be 

Latest results 

Storm cones have been gather¬ 
ing over Bambros Bank ever 
since iw shipping commitment 
took a rum for the worse. The 
shares, however, have picked 
up since the chairmen’s re¬ 
marks at the anrzncl meeting 
diet an early settlement on its 
shipping loans was expected. 
There is now talk in banking 
circles that the bank is keen ro 
inuTtzizre its bala:ceskeez, 
which suggests that the ship- 
ping haemorrhage, which cou’d 
have cut reserves jin chiding 
inner reservesl cy around a 
sixth, is not cien cd quite as 
seriously inside the ban': as 
o inside. 

By Perer Waimvrigbt 
It is disconcerting that Alcan 

United Kingdom’s debut in 
June as a stock listed over here 
should be followed so swiftly 
by a collapse in profits, but at 
least business is on the mend, 
or at least it is hoped ihat this 
is the case. Meanwhile, the 
shares have not come to much 
harm. 

Back in June they . were 
around 160p and yesterday they 
finished 9p down at 354p. Here, 
the yield on the indicated lap 
gross dividend is a useful 10 
per cent, and at half-time the 
group declres the promised 3p 
a jnare interim payment. 

The switchback nature of 
Alcan’s profits is shown by tie 
dive in pre-tax profits in the six 
months to June 30 from £14.7m 
to £5.1m. However, sales held 
reasonably steady at £l36m 
against -137.5m. Earnings a 
snare fell from 182p to 5p. 

ProSas phuometted . rat 
suddenly than anticipated f 
Alcan, is ki die sort of butia 
where change 4s sudden. 2c | 

’bad pre-tax fosses in fa®- , 
of the last eight years but na 
profits of Elftn in 1B76. . 

la riie second quarter mate 
were'better. Sales in the seen 
threembndft were 14 per d 

-dead of those ih.'tne fi 
quarter, and. pre-tax profits 
die same bass . sprang -fp 
£lJ5m to £3.6m. " *7' “ V.- 

• There airerhopes of proBfc 
£14m or so this yean,;bu± nu" 
depends cm whether a tentat 
recovery in demand strengtiu 
itt die secotrd half year, nag, 
whether prices will be pnj; 
up in its wke. .The.fear is rf 
stocks may. act as-a bbafij 
Recnrery'. hopes apart, the afa 
have an interest through-di 
irarestxicted ' ffividtnd-payi 

Mr D. A. J. Finn, chairman of scope for the first two ye 
Alcan Aluminium (UK). after fisting. - - - 

Halifax BS assets top £7,000m 
-#!!■! 

Company Sales 
lnt or Fin_Ln 
Ailsa Inv Tst (F) —i—1 ” 
Alcan Alum in (t) 15o.0f137.i 
Kroadstonc Invst 1.1) —l—1 
Cap & Nat Trst (F) ■ —(—) 
Pale Elec lnt (F) 22.bat 12.31 
Dufay Bim mastic (I) 4.9 (4.8) 
Gresham In Trst (F) -—(—1 
lnt Invst Trust fII —(—1 
Lam ben iSowarth (I) 5.2(5.7) 
Louis Newmark (F) 23.7(20.6) 
Notts AlanUing til 62.2(53.0) 
Press Tools (F) 22(1-7) 
Reliance Knitwear (F) 14.9(11.6), 
Smith & Nephew (I) —(—I 
Wiggins >Const (F) 19.1(13.4) 
York Trailer (I) 16.8(172) 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year's 
total 

—l—) 0.55(0.49) 5.0(4.3) '■ 2.9(2.5) 29 9 4.S(4.t) 
136.0(137.5) 5.1(14.71 5.0(1S.2) 3.3 (—) 15-10 —1— l 
—(—) 0.64(0.50) —(—) 3.55(1.4) 2 10 —(—> 
—(—) l^(l.l) 4.6 (4.1) 3.1 (3.0) 24/11 4.614.0) 
22.bat 12.3) 3.4a(2.1) —(—) 0-9C1.S) 13 o 3.6a (5.7) 

0.37(0.30) 
1.0(0.71) 
0.82(0.83) 
0.14(0.10) 
2.1(1.8} 
42(3.7) ' 
0.2510.17) 
0.82(0.78) 
9Jb(7.4) 
0.43(0.37) 
0.86(1.1). 

1.62(1.32) 
3.8 (2.8) 
—I—) 
—(—) 
33.6(28.5) 
—(—) 
6.0(4-31 
22.1(21.8) 
4.0b(3.4) 
—(-) 
—(—) 

0.587(0.583) 
1.3(—| 
3.31 f 1.17)* 
1.0(0.91 
4.213.9) 
3.0)0.91) 
1.05(0.95) 
l.sa.sy 
0.9310.81) 
0.87(9.80) 
3.19(1.07) 

16/10 —(—» 
20 3 2.0(1.$) 
6 11 —(—) 

20/10 rrtloi 

—(—1 
1.71(1.53) 

1?(—iS) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown pre-tax 
and earnings arc net. a 16 months, b 24-weeks. 

£28-5. President Stevn s'nec 50p 
to £10 and Consolidated Gold¬ 
fields slipped 4p to 155p. 

Banks were dull, with the 
High Street clearers losing be- 
r.veea 4p and 3?, -tvliiie oils 
were also down on ice day. 
Equity turnover on August 14 
was £69.1S4nj (37,332 bareaics.i. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, GEC, BP, Barclays, 
Bowater, Nottingham Manufac¬ 
turing. Burm'sh, De Beers aid, 
BAT dfd. Beecham. Marks & 
Spencer, Shell, Royal Insurance, 
Distillers, Invergorden, Furness 
Withy and Ultramar. 

Total assets of the Halifax 
Building Satiety at the end of 
the six-month period to July 
3L, increased by E492m to 
£7.90Im. This is the first time 
that any building society has 
passed the £7 billion mark. 
During this period the society 
lent £S04.Sm of which £757m 
wes advanced on 79,000 new 
mortgages and £47-Sm cm 33,000 
lean* to existing borrowers for 
home improvements. Offers 
advanced, but not completed, 
at the same date amounted to 
£351.7m, while liquid funds 
were 1S.6 per cent, compared 
with 19.7 per cent ax at January 
31. 

of 4.6p gross is proposed, mak¬ 
ing a total, oi■■fi.SSp, against 
6.06p. 

Wheeler’s buys 
restaurant freeholds 

New-Iook Reliance 

No change on Weston board 
By Our Financial- Staff-' 

An - attempt by shareholders 
of machinery manufacturer, 
Weston Evans, to .block .the re¬ 
appointment of. two directors 
who are currently making'a bid 
for the group was foiled yester¬ 
day fallowing a polL vore. 

The opposition to the re¬ 
appointment of the directors, 
Mr Graham Fergugoa Lacey mid- 
Mr Cedi McBride, was led by. 
former director Mrs Lyndsay 
Hacket-Fain,' who -accused them, 
or buying shares in Weston 
Evans without the knowledge of 
the other directors.’ 

Mr Lacey and Mr McBride, 
are at present making an offer 
of —124-jJp a share to.share¬ 
holders through their own 
private company^ Birmingham 

& Midland Counties Trust. The 
bid gives Weston Evans a price 
tag of £6.7m. 

Although Mrs Racket-Pain’s 
proposition, was at first, carried 
on a show of hands, a subse¬ 
quent poll showed more than 
9m votes in favour of the two 
directors compared with 2.5m 
against. 

Mr Lacey, who along with Mr- 
McBride joined the board only 
a few weeks ago following their 
purchase of a 29.9 per cent stake 
in Weston, told the meeting that 
the offer would be sent to share¬ 
holders this week. 

At present the trust already 
holds 42 per cent of the equity 
and has stated that it intends to 
place - with, .institutions - any 
shares received in excess of 51 
per cent'of the total 

Gresham Inv 
expects record 

Huge cover for Newmark 
Efforts to promote Gresham 

Investment Trust as.a financial 
.backer for-small companies are 
hearing fruit and the group has 
an above-average number of 
-potential investments under 
consideration. After a year in 
which pre-tax profits rose * by 
over 40 per cent to Elm, the 
group has made a good start .to 
the Current year, and expects 
to achieve record profits. 

Earnings a share are up from 
2.8p to 3.8p and the dividend 
from 2.75p gross to- 3.02p. 

The group has many invest¬ 
ments in companies where its 
interest is more than 20 per 
cent. If earnings from these 
had been included, pre-tax 

1 profits would have been 113m. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Louis Newmark, the elec¬ 

tronic and mechanical engineer 
that also retails watches, did 
all that it set out to do in the 
year to April 1 last and the 
shares rose 2p to 200p, the 
year’s peak. 

Turnover rose by 13 per cent 
to £23.75m and, despite a jump 
in depreciation from £288,000 
to £410,000. pre-tax profits 
climbed by just over 34 per 
cent to £2.1xn. 

In doing so, they beat the £2ra 
forecast with the interim figures 
last January. That said, profits 
do appear to be growing more 
slowly than before. 

In the first six months pre¬ 
tax profits went ahead by as 
■much as 22 per cent. Mr Robert 
Harding, director, says that the 

watch business is muca less 
seasonal than in years ?a»:. but 
cite second half of tire year for 
the group as a whole tines seem 
to reflect new wage awards and 
holidays. 

It could be, then the group 
will continue to grow briskly. 
Control gear for the textile in¬ 
dustry is still in recession, and 
could stay that wav but the 
retail business is going ahead 
and equipment for the aircraft 
industry is selling well. 

The dividend rises by the 
maximum to lOp a share gross, 
or 6.7p nee. Earnings of 33? a 
share proride massive cover. 

The profit increase is put 
down to lines in the eieegro- 
mecbanicai and electronic 
fields, and electronics is 
glamour these days. 

shows its paces 
A 9.5 per cent rise in second- 

half profits has taken Reliance 
Knitwear Group to a record 
£326.000 for the year to April 
30—an annual rise of 5.8 per 
cent. Turnover went up 2S per 
cent to £14.9m. Earnings a 
share were l2.39p, against 
ll.SSp, while the dividend is 
raised from 434p gross to 4.Sp. 

The figures include a small 
contribution from . the new 
acquisition ' BarraJan-Leicester 
for four months. The board 
says that the order books are 
good and the group is diversify¬ 
ing into sports and leisure 
activities. 

Mr Bernard Walsh, chairman 
of Wheeler’s Restaurants, which 
owns 13 oyster and fish restaur¬ 
ants m London.and Brighton, 
reports that - the group has 
bought a further three restaur¬ 
ant freeholds. In his. annual 
statement, he reports; “When 
our restaurant leases run out 
we are forced to face enormous 
revisions in rent.” The board 
intends to pursue the policy of 
buying the freeholds of the 
group’s restaurants and proper¬ 
ties as and when they become 
available. The directors hope 
for a further rise in profits in 
the current year. 

holding. company, Criyer.-W 
sou Holdings, to the flew Z 
land Dublin- . 

Barrow, which has an « 
date company jointly vm 
with. the National Esterpx 
Board, will retain a 4ff per 6 
interest in CoJyer Watson Wh 
exports. and - processes &c 
Barrow Hepburn will rfcce 
£975,000 from -issue of: 
million, .ordinary shares, wh 
will he used to reduce:? 
group’s borrowings. 

_ Co Iyer Watson -directors ,i 
forecasting that pre-tax pnri 
will reach £352,000. for £73 

Capital & National 
Capital & National Trust’s 

gross income increased slightly 
ro £124m from £l.l2m for the 
year to July 31, 1978. Revenue 
attributable to ordinary share¬ 
holders went up hy 13 per cent 
to £693,000 and earnings a share 
are higher at 4.6Sp, compared 
ii'ich 4.36p. A final dividend 

Wiggins Construct 
Pre-tax profits of Wiggins 

Construct; contracting and de¬ 
velopment group, increased by 
16 per cent to £435,030 for the 
year ending March 31*. 1978,- 
witb turnover going up to. 
£ 19.1m from £15 Am. These 
results include minority profits 
for 1978 of £6,000—double those 
of 19//. • 

The share of an associated 
company fosrt the group £9,000. 
and £34,000 was debited for an 

■ extraordinary item. A 'final 
dividend of 130p was recom¬ 
mended and, with the-interim 
dividend of i J4p, the total will 
be 2.45p gross, against 233p- 

Lambert Howarth V 
hitby imports . 

Competition from iinpc' 
restricted production levels1; 
pared profit wmrefr™ ot-ii 
wear manufacturer. Lamb 
Howarth, chairman Mr CfiFfi 
Howarth said.in- the ihtw 
report : 

Pre-tax profits were op 
£141,000 for the six months 
June 37 from £102,000 for, 
same period last year. • 
pattern of trading is simBfir 
last .year and, although tutno. 
is £500.000 lower, the reduCl 
is matched by.'an Increase: 
finished goods stocks which" 
held .against firm contracts- 
deli very, before the year en 
he'said-1 An-interim divid> 
of 1.49p- gross dedin 
agaztist L36p &sf year.' 

Barrow Hepburn to 
float NZ offshoot 

Barrow Hepburn has com- 
pie ted arrangements to issue 60 
per cent of the capital of a new 

TEXm£~ALUANQ£ 
Consolidated - losses ; - up 

SHK9.8jh to.SHK42Jhn for.the i - 
ending March 31; 1978. M 
group continued^ to face diffi 
jxadibg. conditions in the wo - 
\ride textile marketer but &■ 
improvements. ivere ■ recorded 
the last quarter,” said. . 
directors. ... . '": 

Behind this successful man ’’l woman. 

mmzm 

as:: 

■Sir v. t 

R 4 vJ. 

K. iv-vi 

Miss Gillian Lewis to be precise. C ontroli&c- : 
of European operations for The Green Giant.: •. 
Food Company. • • 

Proof thatyouno longerhaveto heaman; 
to become a leader of men. ; 

Lastyear,Gilhanwas omwinner ofThe 
Times Veuve Clicquot Award. ^ ; 

Theladywho,accordingtothejudges^most, 
echoed the spirit of Veuve Clicquot herself.- --- 
Madame Clicquot,entrepreneur,foundedone of : 
theGreatChampagneHouses ofFrancesometwo • r’s 

■hundred years ago,flying in the face of .pmjudices. 
and consliaints. _ 

The title of our award changes from last 
years “Woman in aMan’s World” fora more tip- •_ 
to-date‘^Business Woman of Th&Yeaaf 

However the conditions of eijtry and the 
prizes will remain the same. > . >. 

For the winner, a coromemorative“tastevin” 
identical to that owned by Madame Clicquot 

An all-expenses paidvislttb the vineyards 
of Champagne, where a ceremony will be held to 
name a vme afl^ our Busmess Womm of The Yeah 

As a ‘Friend of the Widow? she’ll also -■ 
receive a bottle of Veuve Ctfcquot oneyeiy birthday. 

Nomination forms will appear in IheTimes 
Business News from August onwards. 

Could you be toe one to nominate Gillian’s 
successor and win for yourself some of Clicquot’s 
finest champagne? - - .-■ 

■Mor 

tOtii 
GQ 

mm 

^=p^THE TIMES^ 
\feuve Clicquot ! 

Business Woman of Thenar. 
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pushes output 
■ll :r growth targets 

May 
of Dale Electric Inter- 
topped £3-4m for the 
is to April 30, boosted 
e and a half month’s 
ion from Houchin— 
i$ acquired for £4.4m 
■eed bid. 
suit was achieved on 
of f 22.6 m and to un¬ 

til the record f2.13m 
ide in the previous 12 
in turnover of £12.3m: 
dend is raised from 
;.4Sp gross. The shares 
ped 6p to 17lp where 
is 3.2p. 
jnard Dale, chairman 
irksbire-based generar- 
i manufacturer, is 
with the effect of 
do rhe group. He also 
markets in the United 
and overseas remain 
and the group is 
improving its market 

The outstanding order book 
stands at £20.8m— an increase 
of SI per cent, over die equiva¬ 
lent 12-month figures. 

Mr Dale is looking for sig. 
nificant product and market 
developments in the current 
year. So far output is at 
record levels, amd even exceeds 
growth targets. The group's in¬ 
vestment in new factories are 
projected at £lm, for Houchin, 
Erskine and Conyers 

All this backs up rhe board's 
argument at the time of the 
Houchin deal that although the 
applications differ—Houchin’s 
units are used in the aviation 
industry~-the technology of 
both businesses was similar 

The first half of the year saw 
little growth as problems with 
a major sub-contractor led to 
a fall in production. An addi¬ 
tional supplier was provided 
and the second half went 
smoothly. 

New outlets reverse 
Dufay’s profit slide 
By Richard Allen 

After three years of declining 
profits, prospects for Dufay 
Binunastic, the Durham-based 
paints specialist, are at least 
beginning to look a little 
brighter. 

Profits in the six months to 
June 30 were up by more than 
a fifth to £375,000. But with 
sales only fractionally ahead at 
E4.94m. the improvement has 
been entirely due to the com¬ 
pany’s efforts M find new out¬ 
lets for its more technically 
sophisticated surface coatings. 

Meanwhile, main hopes are 
still pinned on a major resur¬ 
gence in worldwide pipeline 
construction activity to get sales 
oF Dufay's 70B pipe-enamel 
moving again. 

Here the group has seen no 
uplift in demand as yet but 
chairman, Mr C. Amvood, 
reports that there have at least 

t-cutting boosts Akzo in quarter 
el Clark 
quarter figures from 

Dutch chemical and 
itical group, show a 
•eefold rise in operat- 
ne to 40m florins 
being achieved on 
from 2,582.3m fl to 

ves the group with a 
6 per cent rise in 
income to 70.5m fl 

f-way stage, 
board warned that a 

■xpected in the third 
ollowing the usual 
decline in business. 

.->ss the fourth quarter 
iow a “ positive “ 

up said that the im- 
was mainly due to 
on man-made textile 

snka's western Euro- 
rations, which was 
result of cost-cutting 

chich are now taking 

down of the figures 
the man-made fibres 

ide a contribution of 
lared with a loss in 

ward and Son (Medal 
has increased its hold- 
ad Co. and is now the 
fitter of 230,500 ordi- 
(10.25 per cent). 

International 

the corresponding period of 
30m fl. This was achieved on 
sales' down by 96m fl to 
1,783m fl. 

Keener competition resulted' 
in second-quarter income of the 
industrial fibres division being 
lower than last year, although 
earnings still exceeded the 
budgeted level. 

Wirh shipments and prices 
up, American Enka achieved a 
positive operating result for the 
second quarter following a 
slight loss in the first. 

However, figures from Akzo 
Zout Cbemie and Akzo Cbemie 
at the interim stage were “ un¬ 
satisfactory ”, being lower than 
even last year’s level. 

Western Mining 
falls by 54pc 

We stein Mining, the Aus¬ 
tralian exploration and nickel- 
producing company, suffered a 

Briefly 

54.3 per cent fall in operating 
profits lo ASlO.lm (£6m) in the 
year to June. But Western has 
agreed with Esso Exploration 
and Production Australia and 
Urangeselischaft of Germany ro 
form a joint venture to develop 
the Yeelirrie uranium deposits 
in Western Australia, the an¬ 
nual production from which is 
now expected to be 2,500 tonnes 
of U308 a year. 

WMC's main problem was a 
35.8 per cent fall in nickel sales 
to 27,100 tonnes, cutting sales 
revenue by 38.1 per cent to 
S 110.4m Nickel price increases 
were offset by an average 2 
per cent rise in the exchange 
rate against the US dollar. 

WMC’s share in the new joint 
venture will be 75 per cent, 
with EEPA taking 15 per cent 
and UG the rest. About AS21m, 
10 per cent of which will be 
contributed by WMC, will be 
spent on further tests at Yee- 
Jirrie and on constructing a 
treatment plant. Full develop¬ 
ment of the mine and mill is 
scheduled to start in 1984, at a 
cost of S300m. 

HALLAM, SLEIGH St CHESTON 
Sales for half-year ro March 31 

up from £l.S6m to £2.11m and 
pre-tax profits from £70,000 to 
£95,000. Interim payment, gross, 
raised from 0.39p to 0.99p. 

£ raLived fnr ah™,r SOUTHVAAL HOLDINGS E 
nf 3ni^lrriinarv I,™ Profit before rax for half year 

t0 June M- (£303,000). 1: 
r ^viiSS l£c1i Earnin&sa share’ 0 7c 7 

E SECURITY 
for year to March 31 
.44m to £36.01m. Pre- 
>.72m (£2.63m]. Chubb 
Midi ary of Chubb and 

JE TRUST 
_ Investment Trust's 

aue for half-year to 
j from £510,000 to 
:erim dividend, gross, 

t CAKE 
ind Cake Mills’ offer 
largarine accepted for 
r, together with assur- 
•urtber 15.6 per cent. 

SOMERS 
BiB payment of final 
l.6p, for year to April 
nber 18. To proride 

with income 
.erim of 1.6p for 197S- 
lid on September 18. 

.EARED 
merger between, 

i. and Crossley Build- 
not to be referred ro 

Commission. 

AEL 
of John Michael 
for year to January 

re because of delay in 
formation from over- 
ts expected to be sub- 
i fire weeks. 

» TRUST 
246.509 of 4 per cent 
mgecurcd loan stock, 
lodged for conversion 
into 369,764 ordinary 
Its. 

>N.\L 1NV. 
al Investment Trust's 
; for half-year to July 

from £334,000 to 
erim payment, 1.95p 
t 1.77p>. Increase car- 
•lication as to total 

year. 

appointments 

S. W. INVESTMENT 
Scottish Western Investment’s 

pre-tax revenue for half-year to 
Jane 30 rose from £982-000 to 
£1.13m. Caledonian Trust's pre¬ 
tax revenue for the year to Jane 
30 DP from £1.02m to 0.2m. Total 
gross dividend, 2.7Sp (2.43>p). 

PETER PAN BAKERIES 
A bid approach sent shares up 

8p to 38p (after reaching 43p at 
one stage). Approach is from 
someone in similar business to 
this Belfast-based group, but it 
" is not a competitor 

RIYINGTON REED 
Birmingham and Midland Coun¬ 

ties Trust has reduced its holding 
in Rivington Reed from 39.4 to 
20 per cent. Total of 1.16m ordin¬ 
ary shares held by BMCT have 
been placed with institutions. Over 
40 per cent of Rivington’s capital 
now held by institutions. 

PORTALS-SULBY 
Portals Holdings’ offer for Su]by 

Engineering Development accepted 
for '93 per cent. Offer uncondi¬ 
tional. 

GRESHAM INDUSTRIES 
Listing temporarily suspended 

at company’s . request, pending 
lifting of suspension on Johannes¬ 
burg Stock Exchange. 

ELECTRONIC MACHINE 
Electronic Machine bas sold a 

subsidiary. Aviation Activities 
i Overhaul Services), ro Aero Con¬ 
tracts. an offshoot of Scoba, Ltd, 
for £32,000 cash. 

SMITH WHITWORTH 
Torn over for year to March 31 

fell from 0.96m to 0.79m and 
pre-tax .profits from £34,000 to 
00,000. Earnings per share. 0.3 5p 
(0.S7p). Total gross dividend, 
0.42p, against nil, is maximum 
permitted. First few months of 
current year have seen a high level 
of activity. 

RISHOPSGATE PLATINUM 
Final dividend of 3.2 cents, mak¬ 

ing total of 9.2 cents (against 
7.1 cents).—Reuter, Johannesburg. 

UNISEC GROUP 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

June 30 up from R3.25m to 
R3.36m. Interim dividend held at 
4 cents. 

LLOYDS BANK 
A SGOOra loan to Banco Naclonal 

de Credito Rural of Mexico bas 
been arranged in London by 
Bankers Trust International, Libra 
Bank, Lloyds Bank International, 
London & Continental Bankers 
and Royal Bank of Canada. The 
five year loan carries interest at 
1 per cent above Interbank rate. 

STANLEY GIBBONS 
The turnover for auction and 

private treaty sales of stamps, 
banknotes, antique maps and play¬ 
ing cards by the auction subsid¬ 
iaries of Stanley Gibbons Inter¬ 
national reached a record £3.14m 
for the auction season from Sep¬ 
tember, 3977 to July, 1978, an in¬ 
crease of over £380,000 or 13.75 
per cent on the previous year. 

TRAFALGAR—PEINE R 
Trafalgar House has acquired 

Peiner Aliscotx, the United King¬ 
dom subsidiary of Peiner A.G. of 
West Germany. Peiner Aliscott 
will unde in conjunction wirh 
“ Deltaplant ” and together they 
w-fll have available for hire the 
largest and most comprehensive 
range of rower cranes and hoists 
in the United Kingdom and prob¬ 
ably in Europe. 

CARRINGTON INVESTMENTS 
Pre-tax profit up by £25,000 to 

£83,000 for the year ending March 
31. 1978. Turnover increased by 
two per cent to £504.000. Dividend 
is 3.38p, against 3.12p gross. 

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND 
Pre-tax profit up by IS per cent 

to 304.7m florins for 1978 first 
half. An interim dividend of 12 
florins is declared, compared with 
11.5 florins. Board expects results 
for whole year will be 
“ favourable 

iser for Lloyds International 

been some encouraging indica- 
g tions of a return to activity. 
, Dufay's Hebbiirn plant which 
, was shutdown last July due ro 
‘ large stocks of 7QB, lias since 
c undergone major modifications 
e which it is hoped will enable 

the group to take advantage of 
1 any increase in demand for the 
i Birumasric division's products 
1 when it occurs. . 
c Mr Attwoad declares that 
s results for the second-half of 
' the year are expected to be 
- satisfactory. 
r An interim dividend of (LS8p , 

gross has been declared on the 
- ordinary share capital as in- 1 

creased by the May one-for-five 
i scrip issue. 
1 Results for the six months 
i from Dufav’s 99.97 per cent 

owned Dufay Trraoine subsi¬ 
diary show a sales drop from 
£3.2m to just under £3m. but 
profits before tax are up from 
£203,000 to £218,000. 

York held 
: back by 
Carrimore 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

* An overall loss far Anthony 
Carrimore, York Trailer Hold¬ 
ings’ subsidiary, resulted in re¬ 
duced pre-tax profits of £861,000 
for rbe group in the first half- 
year to June 30, 1978, from 
£1.1 m for the same period last 
year. 

Chairman. Mr Fred Davies, 
explained that Anthony Carri- 
ntore, acquired two years ago 
after a bitter bid battle with 
Edbro, was unable to satisfy 
orders from, some developing 
countries. “This is the result 
of import permits being tem¬ 
porarily withheld pending im¬ 
provement in their foreign ex¬ 
change position ", be said. 

Last year, Anthony Carri¬ 
more, manufacturer of hydraulic 
equipment, made profits of 
around £268,000 during the first 
half. 

But Mr Davies says that ex¬ 
ports as a whole have weakened 
during 1978. The home market 
for the trailer manufacturer has 
been depressed 

But he forecast a more opti¬ 
mistic second half 

An interim dividend of 1.77p 
gross is declared, against 1.59p. 
The board also declared a sup¬ 
plementary' final dividend of 
0.024p gross for 1977 because 
advance corporation tax has 
been reduced to 33 per cent 
from 34 per cent. 

Starwest extends offer 
for Tridant Printers 

Starwest Investment Hold¬ 
ings (a private company owned 
by Mr Remo Dipre, chairman 
of Tridant Group Printers) 
which is currently making a 
bid for Tridant has received 
acceptances totalling 13,000 
ordinary shares. This together 
with the 1.3m shares already 
held gives Starwest about 29 j 
per cent of the issued equity. 
Acceptances have also been 
received in respect of 13,000 
preference shares which with 
those already held makes about 
85 per cent of the total. The 
offer of 63p cash has now been 
extended until August 29. 

Sluggish start 
atInchcape 

Conditions to date at Inch- 
cape have followed the rather 
flat pattern set in the second 
half of last year. While Lord 
Inchcape. the chairman, sees 
signs that there may be some- 
improvement later in the year, 
he thinks this is unlikely to be 
dramatic. 

The board continued to look 
for new opportunities for 
growth at home and overseas. 

The accounts show that Lord 
luchcape’s emoluments rose 
from £25,300: to £37,700 last 
year. 

Slow first half seen 
at Wellman 

Mr A. C. N. Hopkins, chair¬ 
man of Wellman Engineering 
Corpn, says that prospects are 
encouraging although results for 
the half year are not likely to 
be as good as last year. The 
outstanding order book is now 
some 30 per cent higher than 
last year and this augurs well 
for the future. 

Home is to join die 
Lloyds Bank Inter¬ 
na executive director 
3 a new corporate 
lory service. He was 
a S. G. Warburg and 
llyn’s Bank. 
Vincent, the deputy 

ector of YardJey's is 

resigning to take up the position 
of deputy managing director of 
Max Factor. 

Mr Brian Rowntree has 
become managing director of AP 
Bank Lid. 

Mr Nefl Sarsfield, deputy direc¬ 
tor, music operations, South-East 
Asia, bas been made managing 

director of EMI (Hongkong) and 
will continue to oversee the acti¬ 
vities of EMI (Thailand) as well 
as deputize for the director of 
Music Operations, South-East Asia. 

Mr J- J. Nelson has joined the 
board of Broads tone investment 
Trust. 

Options 

HE NOTTINGHAM MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, LIMITED 
Interim report For the six months ended 30th June, 1978 

p results f unaudited) for the six months ended 30rb June 1978 are as follows : 

iver 
6 months 1978 

£62,265,000 
6 months 1977 

£55,079,000 
Year 1977 

£128.285,000 

: before Taxation 
fit on trading 
esrment Income 
fix on disposal of investments 

E4,240,000 
969,000 
314,000 

£3,721,000 
3,026,000 

139,000 

£12,460,000 
1.882,000 
1.371,000 

5,323,000 4,SS6,000 15*713,000 
Interest on 6J Convertible 

secured Loan Stock 1993/98 345,000 349,000 696,000 

£4378,000 £4.537.000 £15,017.000 

after taxation (sej Note) £3.485.000 £3J71,000 £10,501,000 

: Taxation has been charged for 1978 at the estimated rate payable for the year. 
The charge for taxation for the first six months of 1977 has been adjusted to 
reflect the change in accounting policy for provision of deferred taxation, 

iver and profit for the first six months of the year are normally, due to seasonal 
*s, less than those of the second six months. 

Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 4Je (lp. per share) against a 
arable rate of 3.648°; (Q.912p per share) as an Interim Dividend for 1977.'The 
m Dividend, requiring £519,000, is payable on 1st December 1978 to shareholders 
• register on 30th October 1978. 

Like the equity market, 
traded options pitch was rela- 

j lively quiet yesterday with 
only 59+ contracts dealt. 

Once again Consolidated 
Goldfields was the most active 
stock, with 139 bargains. The 
October 160 lost 5p to 21p, 
while the October 200 slipped 
21 to 9p. 

Other stocks to attract some 
interest were ICI January -360 
which eased a penny to 44p 
and Commercial Union Janu¬ 
ary 160 which' shed 2|d to lOtp. 

In the conventional options 
market calls were produced, 
among others, in Spiliers, Con¬ 
solidated Goldfields and Barker 
& Dobson. Banker also had a 
double completed, along with 
Lonrbo and UDT while a put , 
was arranged in London Brick. 

Recent Issues c,se; 
Birrv' :3U*r i32*. 

C D Sip >.'M -T3- fM 
iuprf'.nil-20p iird .SS"> T*-L 

t Ar.siii. w:p :vpi isssisvr1}- toy.- 
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Akzo nv Registered Office at Arnhem 

Rsport for the 1st half year 1978 

Sales and results ’ 

Results lor the second quarter of 1978 developed as pre¬ 
dicted in our 1977 annual report Net income was Hfi 13.3 
million, compared with, a net loss ot Hfi 2.6 million for the 
second quarter ot 1977. 
Income for the first half or 1978 therefore netted Hfi 15.B 
'million versus Hfi-10.4 million in 1977. 
Net income was adversely aflected by our unfavorable tax 
position, mainly because no tax deductions could be made 
(or losses incurred in the Netherlands. > 

Sales lor the second quarter of 1S7B were up 3b/d over sa'es 
for tha corresponding period of 1977, while the rise for the 
first half of the year was a mere'1°/o. This retarded growth 
reflects the difficult position of segments of the chemical 
end man-made fiber industries, particularly in Western 
Europe. 
A further adverse factor was the depreciation of the U.S. 
dollar against the Dutch guilder by approximately ItfVo com- 
pared.with the first half of 1977. . 

Operating income far the first six months of 1978 stood at 
Hfi 192 million versus Hfi 162 million last year;.this corre¬ 
sponds with 3.6D/o and 3.1 %. of' sal as. 

Man-made fibers 

The improvement in operating results relative'to 1977 was 
principally due to lower losses on man-made textile fibers 

' by Enka's Western European operations. This. positive de¬ 
velopment is largely attributable to cost-cutting measures 
which are now taking full effect.' Because of keener compe¬ 
tition. second-quarter income or the industrial fibers group 
wa3 lower than: last year, although earnings still exceeded 
the budgeted level. .- . 
With'shipments and prices up. American Enka was able to 
achieve positive operating results for the second quarter of. 
1978, after a slight lass for the first quarter. 

Chemical products ■ ' 

Resits of Akzo Zout Chemie and Akzo Chemia for the first 
six rr&nihs were unsatisfactory, at-levels which were even 
below last year’s. Cost-reducing measures are being imple- 

Consolidatad statement of income 

in Hfi million 

Sales .i.. 
Operating coats excluding depreciation.. 
Depreciation - ;.:. 

Operating income ....1.. 
Interest . 

men ted and additional efforts ,to Increase revenues have 
already met with some success. 
Results of Akzo Coatings were significantly better than last 
year. 

Pharmaceuticals, 'consumer products and 
miscellaneous products 

Salas and operating Income of pharmaceuticals and coff* 
sumer products were higher, than, in the first half of 1977, 
due In part to consolidation of the accounts of R.E.T.L 
(Franca) and Mayolande (France). 
in the category of miscellaneous products, operating. In¬ 
come ot Brand-Rex (Akzona) was up substantially. 

Capital expenditures 

Expenditures for additions to property, plant and equipment 
aggregated Hfi 200 million for the first -six months of 1978 
and thus remained well within the limits of funds from op¬ 
erations. 

Personnel 

Altogether, the number of employees was down 600 in the 
first half of 1978 to 83.800. Reductions at. chiefly, Enka (up¬ 
ward of 800) and the .two chemical divisions Akzo Zout 
Chemie and Akzo Chemie (300) were partly offset by an in¬ 
crease (or Akzona (400) and'by the inclusion in the person¬ 
nel figures of the approximately 300 employees of Mayolande 
(Akzo Consumenlen Produkten). 

-The Board of Management 

Akzo Amhem, August 1978 

2nd quarter 1st half year 
1978 1977 1978 1977 

2,671.1 2.582.3 5.320.4 - - -5.2S4.-8 
(2.448.8) (2,378.8) (4.885.5) (4.848.7) 

(120.7) ' (126.9) (2432) - • ' (256.4) 

191.7 
(1211)- 

Taxes on operating income less interest ...:. 
Equity in earnings of non-consolidated companies .... 
Extraordinary items ... 

Group income . 
of which minority interest 

Net income 

Net income per common share of Hfi 20, in guilders ., 
Common slock ... 

The above consolidated statement ot income was prepared on the basis of the same principles ot consolidation and 
deferm/nafron of income as were used in the 1977 annuel report. 

70.6 
(623) 
22.8 

2.1 

38.0 
. (34.8) 

16.2 
• - 1.3 

' 33.3 - 20.7 
(17.5) 110.3) 

15.8 10,4 

0.53 - 0.35 
•591.9 . 591.9 

In Hfi million 

Sales by main product group. 

2nd quarter 1st half yea r 

1978 1977 1978 1977 

Operating income by main product group 

2nd quarter 1st half year 

1978 • 1977 1978 1977 

man-made fibers 802 940 .1.783 1.879 12 (14) 1 
chemical products 
pharmaceuticals, consumer products 

948 931 1,950 ' 1,938 21 30 64 

and miscellaneous products 831 711 1,587 1,448 69 61 127 

total 2,671 ' 2.562 • ' 5,320 - 5,265 102 77 192 

Copies ot this report may be obtained from the London Paying 'Agent: Barclays Bank Limited, Securities Services Department 
54, Lombard Street, London EC3P 3AH. 

Anglo American Corporation 
of South Africai-imitecL - 

lIncorporated in Ute Republraof South Africa) 

Boycott would not bring change 
in South Africa’s racial policy, 
says Mr. Oppenheimer. Best 

J| approach is through economic 
g rowth accelerated by overseas 
investment 

Points from the statement by the Chairman 
Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer 

Massive unemployment or under-employment will not be 
avoided and social siabi lity .will be at risk unless the South 
African economy can-resume a rapid rate of growth. The 
material and human resources lor growth on an adequale 

■ scale are certainly there but they cannot be turned lo accoqnt 
unless the necessary In vestment capital is made available. 
This cannot be round in iuHirom local sources and the 
country’s greatest need Is therefore a renewed inflow or' 
investment lunds on a large scale trom overseas. 

. It Is just because our pros parity and stability are. at this 
juncture so dependent on investmentfrom abroad that many 
individuals end groups who disapprove of the country's 
official race policy believe that an economic boycott - i( it 
could be made effective - would force South Africa to. . 
change that policy radically. 

Economic Growth 
If a boycott did in the long run produce change if could only1 bo 
violent change Induced by the sufferings that it would have 
inflicted on black people. It Is difficult to belrove that any end 
coiild justify such means, and particularly so when the 
opposite policy ot stimulating economic growth must bring 
about major improvements in the opportunities, conditions of 
employment and wages of the black workers. Such 
development would al most certainly also lead lo the more 
rapid elimination of racial discrimination, particularly in Ihe 
highly sensitive areas of education, security of tenure, end in 
regard to the harsh'restrictians that exist on the movement ot 
black workers. 

Industrial Relations 
This whole field Is now under consideration by the Wiehahn 
commission whosereport Is expected later this year. One ol the 
most important questions with-which the commission must be 
concerned Is thalOf blacktrade unionism. Trade unions are an . 
Integral perl ol the free enierprise system in South AJrtca and 
inroughout Ihe WesT.Jhose of us who are cDmmiltad to the 
extension of this system should see the Inclusion of black 
workers in Ihe trade union movement as a healthy and 
desirable development. 

• We have made lurther progress in implementing Ihe 
Group's policy ol improving the earnings. living conditions end 
productivity of our black employees. Our aim is the elimination 
ol race as a factor In determining Wages and other conditions 
ol employment 

fn our desire to achieve a more stable labour force we are 
planning to reduce the proportion of migrants by providing 
more ot our senior workers-as we are now permitted to-with 
family accommodation in mine viirages or nebrby townships. 
Indeed major housing programmes are In handforaif the 
Group’s-minesr, and good progress is being made. 

Features ol the Consolidated Financial Statements 
at March 311978 

As from January 11977 Rand Selection Corporation was 
merged Into Anglo American Corporation to Form a mining 
finance house of very, great strength. 

The mergerwas accompanied by a change in Anglo 
(American-CorporaHon's-yearGricMo March 31.- — 

- Tha accounts for tha fifteen months ending March 33 are 
therefore not comparable with those covering the year 1976. 

. .•■■■■’ ' ROM's 
issued ordinary capital ant) reserves .. 858 319 
Listed general investments 

Book value .. 713779 
Market value .. .. .. 1 996 731 

Unlisted general investments 
^ookvBlue \. ’ ;. 121796 
' Direclors'valuation .. .. .. 272 296 

investment income - general investments 213 179 
Equity earnings . 1. 195 036 

per share. - 89.9 cents 
Dividends on ordinary shares .. .. 99132 
. per share (Includes a special interim of 825 

cents a share).• .' 45.25 cents 
Number of issued ordinary shares. 222 964532 

For the Chairman's full statement and/or a copy of the annual 
report please complete the coupon and send lo the address 
‘baton. 

To: Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited, 
Room S3 40 Holborn Viaduct, LONDON EC1P1AJ 
Q Chairman's statement p Annual report 

Name 

Company 

Address 
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Market reports 
Authorized Units, Insurance&OffshoreFunds m. 

Discount market 
Tlw Bank of England bought a 

small quantity of Treasury bills 

directly from the discount bonsee 

yesictday to relieve a shortage “f 

fresh, funds. The marker, taking 

* more relaxed view of short enn- 

ditions than on some recent days, 

traded quietly, and houses rarely 

paid -much above 8i per emit Cor 

fresh; funds, though up to Sj per 

cent was heard at times. 

Clearing banks mostly had flat- 

positions. Nevertheless, 

large sums moved through the 

market from time to nmc- Rate 

drifted away in the afternoon, and 

after the official operations that 

appeared to be just about right-in 

relation to the conditions, books 

were ruled off anywhere within a 

band,of 7 per cent to 81 per ccnr. 

Bank balances that came 

throdah from Monday comfortably 

above" target levels' provided a 

plus factor for the market. 

Wall Street 

New York. Amt 15. The New 

York stock market closed lower, 

but above US lowest levels of the 

session. The Dow Jones industrial 

average was down 1*04 at SH7-13. 

4bout S63 issues declined with 

some. 60S. higher. Volume W 
ADOUl aw i jjuvj «T. 

some 60S higher, \olume was 

■ 29,730.000 shares compared with 

32^320^000 Monday. 55,5-V.VW 
Analvsts related the stock mar¬ 

ket decline to a continuing fau in 

the dollar on foreign exchanges to 

record-lows. 

Coffee dips 7.75 cents 

Money Market 

Rates 
Sink of KnjUnid lilnSmian P*'« 

. Li-t ciwr«<>* 
t.lrirms Ha-.- v 

Dlsrnuul \lk: Lx'Srv • 

TlWMIiy Bills-Pi-** 

« .-...n:h« ? » A ni-.nih» 
3 mnnlht **■» 3 n...ni*.- 

"?d "rimer In Brazil causvd no bort 
tL.nijgo -n coff'H? irws. SeOt. 

Dct:. 124 5Uc; March. 
ti j.7 j.5.tn*r: M*J>. ^iu. ‘0c: 
lOM.OO-LO.IS' ScpL to..aU-Q.Oe: Dei.. 
Ilii.jUc asked. 
COCOA fnlurcl w(fr: rani. 1 w - *C. 
D«.isan-le: 1.Vi.63c: May. 
1A7 VK July. IJ3.7SC. Srp;. 142.Zic; 
n« l.V*.SOe. 
SUGAR luiurtm in No 11 cnnirael were: 
Senl T.X-t-I.Vc. OCI. i ■ Jan. 
T^&nic. Match. T B2-HJC. , May. 

I 7 ,|j.,|»k"- .luiv. fl.I-ic: Sept, W-a3cj 
! i.. u »»a u mi nnr 

Allied Cbera 3g« 
Alllod stem aPf 
Allied SnnermM 2% 
Allis Chalmers 3#s 
aim* • eg* 
junta loc 40% 
Amend* Ben 29 
An Airlines ldjr 
An Brands 31% 

'An BrMdcast SOS 
Am Can 4=% 
Am Cranunld '31V 
An Elee Power 33% 
Am Home 31% 
Am Motor* 3% 
Am Ptai Res 43% 
Am Standard 33V 
Am Telephone BOV 
AiiF lac MV 
Annco Steel • 31V 
Asareo MV 
Ashland 011 35V 
Atintic Richfield 31V 
Arm J2V 
Avon Products S0V 
Babcock A Wcux SgV 
Bankers Tst NY 37H 
Beak or America 37V 
Bank ol NY »i 
Beatrice Poods • 33V 
Bell A Howell 31V 
Bendt* « 
Delhi Mi era Steel 24% 
Boeing 71V 
Boise Cascade 31V 
Borden 28V 
Bote Warner 32% 
Bristol Myers 33V 
BP 10% 
Burl In ri an Ind 19 
BurUBpop Nlbn 43% 
BurmuBtis MV 
Campbell Soup 39V 
Canadian Pacific 19 

Add Aue 
13_H_ 

39* 36 

=& *S 

ail 3§ 

Aim Am 
13 14 

WTTTf . 
Him V..'v> 
Bid osier Tram 

29* Ford 
3V GAF 
m Gam! 

Fa: Penn Carp 

39i 35V Gamble SXecujo 33V 
48V . Wi Gen Dynamic* 83 
40V 41% Gen Electric S'i 
SB 3EV Gen Food* 33'. 
ldjr 1® Gen'Hllla 33V 
31V m Gen Umars 63% 
BP, 3B% Gen Pub U HI NY 18s* 
£V 47V r,*n T«L Elee 31V 
nv MV Gen Tire ■ 28V 
23V 28V GeneeM S% 
MV 31V GeorsU Pacific 38% 
& 3> Getu oil 35 

4% O. CUIelte 30V 
3*» MV Goodrich 21V 
Wftn fOV Goodyear . 17V 
MV 19V Gould loc 32% 
31% 31V Grace 27% 
15V 16 Oi All red Pacific, 7% 
35V 35V Greyhound 13V 
31V % Grumman Corp 24 
32V 32V Cull OU 24V 
60V bo Gulf a wen .13% 
58V 39V Heinz H.J. 12V 
37V - 38 Hercules 17 
27V 27V Honeywell 70V 
34V 34V IC Indi MV 
23V 25V InrersoU 63% 
21V 22V Inland Sloel 39V 
42 42V IBM ■ 391V 
24V 24V Int Harvester 38V 
71V 72V INCO 16V 
31V 31V int Paper 45V 
28V 29 Int Tel Tel MV 
32% 31% Jewel Co 23V 
33V 36V Jim Walter m 
16% t7% Jobna-Manrllle 32% 

17 Rartheoa 55 
48V RCA Corp 3i: 
14% Republic Steel 25 
32V Reynolds Ind 58 
83V Reynold, Meul 31. 
38 Rockwell Ini 33V 
34% Royal Dutch 61% 
■SPt Sarewan 43V tSt Reals Paper 33V 

Santa Fe ind 34V 
SCSI 20V 

2&% Scbhnabmrer f&t 
6V Scnu Paper 17V 

31% Seaboard Coast 31% 
35% Seagram 24 
30V Sears Roebuck 24 
ZlV Shell 011 33 
17% Shell Tran* 49 
32% Signal Co 33 
27% Singer 39 

7V Sony 8 
13V Stb Cal Edison 28 

.A nthori zed L'nli Trua is 

4bb«; GallTrt!*iManager 

1 H.;s Law 
•!r:Y.*‘4? B:i OKer Tn-n_ 

- “4 : :c“r o.-.-r-ii Tv: 
-ajh l.vun 

- -:r his- ]r.i"aie 
Jf4.7* 95 7 D- AuC-Jhl 

Bid* Oner Yield - s.v»* PrMJWcGrmi ■ '1 

-J9.D* JJT Cauimww .,«2 B876 * CrMl Si HMenV EC3^EP. *' 01491. [1 
i-r.,4 J09.. 537^ 1 Olympic Wa».wenbl«. HAS ON ^ 01-902 8876 T 107.4 Balanced Rond 134 7 IgA 
::oi ::.Ji«7A8 j*** i2 7i tnoit'lnlta 7 tdi_b cm foc 1341 Ison : 
IM1 ISCJ 7 86 ’S.jS 10.02 Prnp Cnll* *1832 imh lK4't%naTnd(30t . 3SB2 167A. ^ 

19T7.W 
Him I.'”* _ „ 
Bid Oflrr Trust 

. 1977.78 1 
■ ‘ High, Bow. - 

Bid Oiler. Vleld Wd . Offer Ti-wt 
. | r v 

Bid We* fl , . j f » * 

=rrr a ^ '• 

17V 17V 
31% 32V 
24% 3% 

33% 3« 
49V .43 
33% MV 

24% I Southern Pacific 31V 

1 Johnson h John U% 

on. H.loc: Jaft. H .-ALmte. ■ „ 
cottom iuiun4 wire: act. 
rjee ^4.47-jOr : March, ho Lac: May. 

fame Hin'.BIII,,&l* ^-Trafl*- 
5 m—nih* J miTinv 
3 irmnlhv SV-SV 4 m-n.i* 
4 m-inih" ftriV a,,,r 6 
8 ,-n»n>h< SV-!1 

!.■•<. .llAu’h.-'H' F-n<- 
a mnii'b io-w* • 
1 niunlt-* ?V?% , 
3 ni-iHIhv <Fi-9V _ ' 
4 n ..nih» -V l"-n;b' 
5 T-.nlb« 
8 [finn-h* a-y\ — I* 

<t. i.nd.r: MM.!’ Il.‘»,»- • 
J -nnnil. * n-n-r.- 
3 m"Blhr av-9% 9V?li 

Ir-.alAuiti'.rll: 5ia:*--- .■ 
grim 9% a.-n't*'••r'd* 
Ttfa-v O'f'tU •• "...(.-■•v :■% 
3m»nlK 9V • -var *1 

ll'nbj-il 
f>. ernipM:1 'P> n SV"j r' ’•••,. 
■* .mtY 5-H-, •; 
; 9"i..'Au ° v “r 
3 niMfliii-: :'%-9<. lr m.-r.:' ■ -V 

nr. oi.47.jOr: March, ho Hoc: May. 
. n7 Sii-'uc : July. oH.li)-1 j-: . Oct. 
6.->.al>-7Clc: Dec. i*3.70c. _ 
SILVER (Ulorn elosrd , jO Io H.jHC 
do«n.—Aug. ShJ.HX Scnlj.ihJ.'^lc.- 
nct. Abh.'.-uc: Drc. n.r.ooc: Jan. 
STH.'iiir • March. 'ig7..j(*.: M.iy. 
V-j.aOc. July. 4u:.60c. Scpi: bio 
D-c oi-7 2Hc. Jan. oLt.'-tic: March. 
.. 11 Id,:: May. Ooll TOC. 
GOLD .ulutL'S were: NV COMF.V. Auh. 
vjijnn; s-ni. ,iJi“.3u. no. «JU.R*i; 
□■■r *-JIH ms. :>h S-^JI J«l.- .AnrU. 
SISJ4 7n- iuhr. 9'JtiR.DO: .Inn. R2.1I.70: 
net. ‘-2>5.20: Dec, 52.714.70: ItB. 
A.-J-JUU. April. 1_-J.i.7o: June. 
S'JJR.JD. CHICAGO IMM. Srnt. 
S-JI7.IO-JI7 Irfl: Dec. Sill T.70-S1H. IO. 
March. SJ-J-J 70-227 HO. June. S227.90- 
KIH.1U. Sept. TAIJl.Sn Wd: D.'L. 
'--.run bid: surah. b'JAB.iO; June. 
VJin.nn a sued 
COPPER fuiurrs closed baroir steady 
between 20 and W points down. .\uq. 
r■3,'.7C, Sent. twi.lOc: Or l. 6*5. HOc: 

Caterpillar 61 
Celanese 44>i 
Central Soya M% 
Charter frt" 33V 
Chut Uuhit 34% 
Chem Bank NY 41V 
Chesapeake tibia 30% 
Cbryater Lb 

SiERmte. SJ 

aar -s 
cc$F' i& 
Columbia CU 27T, 
Combustion Eng 41>i 
Comwlih Edison 27% 

43V 43% Kaiser Alumlu 34J 
62V 83% KennecoU 23> 
3a% 38% Kerr McGee 32 
19 19% Kimberly Clark 48 
81 61% Brail co Corp W 
44l, 44V K Mart 2g 
15% ' 15% Kroger 3S 
83% 33V Uggei Group 3g 
34% 33% L.T.V. Corp IT 
41V • 41% Uttoo g 
30V 29V Lockheed 3£ 
12% 19, Lucky Biore* 18 

24% 24% Soutnem Rly 34V 
.15% 13V Sperry Rand Wi 
42% 43 Std Brands 38V 
17 16V Std Oli Calltnla 42% 
70V 73 Sul OH Indiana 31 
31% 31V Std till Ohio 37% 
62V 62V Sterling Drug 18 
39V 3BV sierra, J. P. 13% 

291% SB8V Stude Worth 89V 
38V 3B% Sunbeam Corp 23V 
16V . 16V Sun Comp 44% 
45% 44V* Teledrae - 2oj% 
32V 32% Tenneco 31^ 
23V 2SFt Texaco 26V 
32V 32% Texas Earn Cnrp 39V 
w, 32% Texas Inn BP 
85-1 85V* Texas L'dllUei 21V 
34V 34V Textron Jgi 
23% 23V TWA 27V 
82% 92 Traveler, Corp 38>, 
48’J 49 TRW lac 40% 
46V 46% CAL Inc 39% 
38% 27V Unilever Ltd 43 
35% 36V Unilever XV 56V 
36% 36% Union Bancorp 25% 

3JV 38% 

28V 26% 
31% 32 
54% 53% 
48% 48% 
38V 2B-, 
42% CV 
51 3lV 
37», 37V* 
18 ITT, 
15% 13V 
89V TO 
2SV .22% 
44% 45V 

204% 303% 
31V MV 
2*. 36% 
39V 38V 

5 8 93 1 2nd GUI Pen Acs 9U5,; »» -• 155.2 i£i 1 Property H2» 1552 1HJ" 
nit 2R.5 LfcEijF U®.g fi-5 > LW3 B Sffli Cap B. 13,-9 128.8 
8 9 21.0 L * E 5IF 30d JM y •• |B j Tu g g $ Pm Are » 133.1 139 7. 
riiTntWnnalBlMTHU. JB7H-149.Z MadPenCMiB 207A 38r 

rhllehort* R«L CxordOP. CWWA. m-»41™ !!,„ p„ .4xe 8 247.7 3WA 
gijiionlMiwnrjBnadiyolmonjb. • - o Hi VI Pw-drl - Fib 102.1 
5.3 63.7 WW . Igj 1M.S ■■ . 4. 95 - n Pea Acr fl .K3.1QM. 
4 7 *72 IJWP LnBfl • 5IJ »» - 9fil lon.O JVufCPHI I'W S Ml 2; 

i'Hj*fVteitwiailtr .4mimwce. MO.O Prop Pen Arr B M2 l#2i. 
I'hllehor^e Bd. Crojdno. CB0 J..L 01-884»» ^ j j Mnn Pcn tap B 86.r 1012 
liunnptanwnrjun»da»"1in-ain. M9 10O8 '*:ui Pr3.SccB 96.9 KKU 
B.8 50,4 w esl PrapPHJd S®-® “ i SrMdMr.WIdQ*aruBd*UU* Mmm 
IS 124J Managed.Wwd 13 > l®-« • |m pnMQEdinbuiklL'EHMSBC flllS 
a.3 »-3 EquIlrPnd . §12 S’ •• .,13 8 77 3 lev MIW 213.4 1U4- 
■3.9 50.8 Farmland Fund ■*' .*• : ,87.0 773 De.9eHr,i3i 107.0 siaj. 
n« ilia Vein Fund l — 8 *=»4- •• n. k.iunnrrlinllnl 37 i.-uee- v. Lucdor. 

> 1C7J Es-_-, 

'smdsir.WldenarBBdAUZe 

-Iro sal 75.9 . 50.8 Farmland rand 
104; 112 0 5.601 M=8 H8 8 Monw Fund • 
E?,,. J 97J ».= cur yen ■ 

Sis ■IfmpwMBBdiabtajpL-EHSdSBC aSMS! 
S2 S3 •• .,134 173 rnvPuffer _ *U-§.1U4 

53 1 M.4 
189.7 173 0 

I l«.o 77 3 D* seric, i3' ior.o’siaj.. 
t . BaiarUfeAivurannUniicd. 
'io; CH*ap*lde. London. EC2 rw.' ih-ok 

12V . 13% I Union Carbide 

Con* Edison: 
Con* Poods 
Cons Power 
Continental Gra 
Continental Oil 
Control Dais 
Corning Glass 
CPC Inul 
Crane 
Crocker Int 
Crown Zeller 
Dan Ind 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Cbomlcal 
Dreiser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 

_, 28 Manuf Hanover 30V 
48< 49V Mapeo „ , 34% 
3T%* 3SV Marathon 011 -47% 

45 Marine Midland 15% 
21 Martin Marietta M% 
61% McDonnell 36% 
28V Mead 34% 
41% Memnrex EJ, 
77*1 Merck 60V 
23% Mlnuesnu Mng 61% 
28 Mobil OU 65, 
24% Kansan 10 54V 
30»a» Morgan J. P. -SIP* 
28V Motorola 52 
40% NCR Corp 63% 

. 80V NL Industries 23% 
S1V XiHseo =V 
31V Nil Distillers 2£% 
29% Nat Steel 33V 
36% Nortoik west 25% 
49V NW Bancorp 26% 
34% Norton Simon 19% 
35% Occidental Pel 21% 

23%' 23V Union Oil Colli 31% 
36V 36V Un Pacific Corp 50% 
19 17% Unlroyil 7% 
39V 3P% United Brands 11% 
34% 34V US ladusuiei BV 
47V 47V US Steel 27% 
15% 15V Utd Tecbnol 50V 
90% 30% Wachovia 20 

Ai9 27.9 1 v-i: Ir: ? ■ 
Bare lay* l ■air* — Lid. 
s ic_.. -e—.. 

b;l9M9vin 173*0 126 0 Man RrMain* US.fi !.•*• -• lywi nnx ffiG 3iiewree Si-Tdinbunji 'tCMS! 
75? TlJ1 I rewnLiteleiitf—eeC*..    1 J17 1 MJ Cul: Endftwtjil 117.1 
75 4 7 J4 Uri'Ui ute ll«.. Wuking., dumry. MW2 5033! sun injure Fu*MusgeoiBMLuL 

■». n 4:9 6 12 1583 1010 Cf*wn Bril Int .. Run iUUn.-e Jtsc. EortSam. Sue**. BfcQ 
57 3 « :• 3.10- CniMderleueage*. mjia- aM, I3P 40 115J0 Ex 111 Ini :1S82Q !E SO 
ri 1 7? i 5 49 P--nlrfa*. Tower Plxiv. lfl.3. Bl«» S031 ,, a on im Rr.nd l . !S »I ring Bldas. Tnwer Flaw. GU3. 

39% 39% I Warner Comm M% 52V 
31V -31V I Warner Lambert 23% BV 
53% 53% Wells Fargo 31% 
80% 80% West'n Bancorp 41V 
61% 61% WestdBhse'Elec 24 ■ 
65 65% Weyerniuser 301 
54V 54% Whirlpool 23% 
501* 50% While Moinr 9% 
52 33 Woolwortft 20 
63% 63V Xerox Corp 61V 
23% 21% Zenith . JBV 

Pearl l all Tru*i Mui, era Lid. 

■ 54% Oede 
16% Olin i 
45% Owens-1 
28V Pacific Gas Elec 94% 
44% Pan Am 7% 
20%* Penney J. C. 39% 

128 Pumzoll a% 

Eastman Kodak 65% 
13% . 13% Pcpilco 

|a*> Fmoniw H"»'*.''4IM tia-»*v> 
3»'>n:h- /% 4-.i-.nr** '• ■ 

lin,p^vll"i-i R*'rli*:i T"j - 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS, i ulurvi wore 
SOY4KEAKS. An,. Sept. hJV- 
-ic. .Nov. i»V*-7c tan. oJJ'-V: March, 
bil-l'ic May ho*>-7c: JuK 
Aua h.'i ic. SOYAISk-AN OIL Alio. 

Eaton Corp 39V 
El Paso Nat Gu 17% 
Equlcable Life 20% 
Bamsrk »% 
Evans P. D.. aj* 
Exxon Cora 47% 
Fed Dept Stores 37% 
Flreiion* U% 
Fsl Chicago 25 

63% Pet Inc 
39% 1 Pfizer 

17% 17% Phelps Dodge 
20% Mh Philip Korn* 
20% 30% Phillips Petr 
21V 21% Polaroid 
47%. 47% PPG ind • 

tries 23% 21% 
25V 2S-, 

lers 22V 22% 
33% 33% 

s a- « 
d Pel jg @ 

32% 30% 
17% 17 

Idol* 23V 23% 
as Elec 94V 31 

7V ' 8 

•c* ft is 
32 32 
54% 55 
35V 36 

odge 25** 5JK- 
-rri* , li S? 
Petrol 32% 32% 

53% 53i, 

22% 

33% Canadian Prices 

Bnderri.aC'l»nac»T»:-.a. 

2S% AMlIbt 14% 
UV Alcan AlumlR 35% 
21% Aigoms Steel 23 
30% Bell Telephone 59% 
IT Comfoeo 30% 
23% Con* Baibnrat 30>i 
24 Falconbrwg* 221, 

A Gulf Oil 3IR» • 
32% Hawker,'Sid Can 8.38 
28V Hudson Bay Min 19 
32 Hudson Bay OU 48, 
55 tnuni 38 
36 Imperial OU' 21 
24%* Int Pipe }6% 
79i* Mass.-FergM 17% 
32% Royal Trust 19 
53V Seaeram 28% 

Proctor Gamble 88V 
Pub Ser El A Gas 23% 

&\!Xm 31% ^ | Sira Americsn 2* ;3%|wcT .' IM I 

• Ex dlT. a Asked, e Ex. dlatrlbutlon. k Bid. kMxrkcL closed, u New Issue, p Suck split, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

33% 53", seagram 
27% 27% Steel Cn 
88>, 62% Taleora 
23% 23% Thomson .V A 
48 4C% Walker Hiram 

Bank Base 
Rates 

^ > 1'ic: .tun, S.U.JL aui.iuLn.4 
MEAL A up ‘>1<|6.J«: Sepl. Sln7.0«»: 
OCI W16HS0. Dpt. S16% 20-RO: Jan. 
M70.'«i*i0.n0: March. *<17.9.00: Mar. 
siti.OO*J .10. Julv. Sin.-'O: Ann. 
117H ul»-A 30 
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT. Sepl. 

Dec .yjh'i-nc: March >20'^ 
2»lc. May. .liH-Tc: July. "ntTc. ttopl. 

j.',7c: March, l ld'.c; Mai. 147C: July. 
1 -/VC 
I orelnn cuchahge —*.Sterling. wot. 
1 .',74.7 "I."HUB". three monih*. 
I ."ail" «i.»"77B i : Canadian dollar R7.ay 
l n»y ’JTp i . 
Thr' Daiv Jones spot conunodlty Index 
u,u 167.16. The I u: urc 4 Index was 
.136. XI. 

"The Dow Jones averages.—ImluMru..-. 
’ KK7 1.1 .R"t:v.l7.' trnn»noria.ioh_. 

1 jn 41 i.'ii.iei. utilities. two. <5 
l 'I06.H7'. "5 si'JCla. iOa.OS ■ -Oh ■’■I" 

ABN Bank . 10% 

Barclays Bank- JO'.-. • 

BCCI Bank .. 10", 

Consolidated Crdts 10 

C. Hoare & Co .... *10’:.- 

Lloyds Bank. 10"o 

London Mercantile JO^J 
Midland Bank_ 10'\ 

Nat Westminster .. 10 'n 

Rossminster. 10", 

TSB .'. 30 "i 

Williams and Glyn’s *'10"n 

COPPER tus fairly slrjdv.—After- 
noan —Ca^n wire bars. E7.la-.18 la a 
metric ion: thre** months. C? 43.50- 
r*4.00. Sales. ''.375. Cash cathodes. 
£711-732. Ihrrc- months. 17747.30- 
ja.IIO. Sales. 6.671 tons. Morning — 
Cash wire bars. £732.30-43.00: lhreu 
months. STi7.30-E3a.00. Settlement, 
C7JS. Bales. B.KIO Ions. Cash 
cathodes. £737-37.00: three months. 
C713-33.50. Sralemmi. £737.50. 
Rales. 2.225 ions. 
SILVER lost about Jp in lhe ring.—' 
Bullion market ilLxtns levels ■ .—Snot. 
SET.3p per troy ounce i United Slates 
cents equivalent. .371.3*: Uirvn month*. 
264.Ip I 584.3c •: she months. USOl.Su 
i.VVS.Tc >: one year. 316.4p '618.0c i. 

$ 7 day deposits on sums o! 
£10.000 and under -*»•-**■. up 
to '251.000. 7'tfr. over 
£2-1.000 

London Meial Eschanpc.—Allemoon.— 
Cash. 284 4-84.6: three months. 2V1.4- 
■<1.3n. Sales. 34 lals of 10.000 iroy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 2HT.4- 
RT.bp: three month*. 3'*4.4*'J4.a. 
Scltlrmont. £287.op. Snles. 35 lot*. 

.12 Dec. 244-47: March. 213-4": Mav. 
243-47. July. 245-50: Oc:. -J8-s-f: 
Dec. 248-52. Sale*, nil. N«W Zealand 

Commodities 
jute was steady'■—[Bangladesh wh:ie 

C" gradr. Sept-Ocl. Y4»8 per long 
ton " D " grade. Sepl-Ocl. ?*n4. 

irep tuonihs, 16.680-‘.*CI. Sales. lUT Calcutta unarallabta due Io hnjlday. 
ins. Morning.—Standard . cash. GRAIN tTho Ba,yc\-’321H%?-T 
5.780-85: three months. £6.b«U-yO. Canadian western red spring No 1. 
I'lilcmeni £6 7BS. Sales. (,70 ions. 13', per cent: Aug. fiwi.Uio TMbLry. 
Jult tirade, cash. - £o.VbU-BS: 4hro<* US dauk northern _spring No -■ 1J oar 
lonllis*™ C6.6y5-o.7i0. Seilicmcnt. cent: Sept. £77.50: Oc.. -<8. >ov. 
6.785. Sales, nil ions. Slngaparo ETV'^aO trans-slupmoni m*i c<^ . 
— ni.worki SMI 7H4 A DlCUl- MAQE.^-ND -> yellow AmcnCul. 
EAD was steady-■—Allemoon.—Cash. French: C9j«-50 ITJiis-shjO- 

Ol IIH'MIVIII. ■■ Of .W|y. -JfiYi, *v»a* 
tin wa, nareiy steady.—Afternooti.— 
Si.indard cosh. £6.7.12-33 a metric ron: 
three mnnllis. £6.66.3-70. Sales. 803 
tons. High grade, cash. £6..a2-j5i 

three tuonihs, £b.6R0-'.<l. Sales, rut 
tons. Morning.—Standard . cash. 
£6.780-65: Ihrre months. J-6.b«U-yO. 
belliemertl. £6.785. Sales. ‘"TO ions, 
jllnh grade, cash. - Co.7bU-8S: throe 
monlhs. C6.6y5-o.7iO. SeiUcmcnt. 
£6.785. Sales, nil ions. Slngaparo 
tin cK-worki. SM1.784 a picul. 
i pan was steady.—AJiurnoon.—Cash. 
c.VM-331 per meLric ion: three months. 
L-'tSH.oO-o'i.OO. Sales. 4.250 ions. 
Morning.—Cash. Cl 3H■'38.50. three 
months. £342-42.50; SetUomeftl. 
£338.30. Sales. J.>'2o tons. 

yellow: Sept-Ocl. E57 Glasgow. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per lonne 
rtf UK unless Mated. 

':5?-si TTi'eaihded'V.Sli’^eJ S.fY<lc7'.sC2S,chP'Ttfi 5V?-'S651. 

Tht*'Ovpr-the-Counter^'Market 

f'*77. 78 
High Low 

Gross ' Yld 
Price Ch'ge Div<p» <t 

6S 29 
203 106 

46 25 
178 105 
122 - 5T 
230 '108 
147 120 
153 135 

58 36 
115 55 
340 188 
24 9 
82 54 
S3 54 

110 67 

Airsprung Ord 

Airsprung 18}'. 

62. 
CIT-S 196 

arabicj* were dull. . . . _ . 
ROBUSTA5 •£ per metric tonv: Sept. 
I 410-1V. Nov. 1.2,'0-1*4: Jon. 
I] 305^20 March. 1.140-70: May. 
looo-t.iOO- July. l-UMO-vO: Senl, 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Bardon Hill __ 
"DeborafTOrd" . 
Dehorab' 17]'tf- CULS 
Frederick Pai’ker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
Janies Burrough 
Robert Jenkins 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
Waiter Alexander 

1.060-1.100- July. l.OMO-'N): Sent. 
i:«l-RO. Sales. 8.000 lor* including 

ARABIC A s': All nosilltins unqnoled. 
COCOA was steady iG nor metric tonj. 

08. Sale*: 5.269 lots. ICCO price*; 
dally. 1S7.3MC-. 15-day average. 
151 16c' ■ 22-day average. 140.'.'oc 
1 Untied Stale* cents per ibi. 
SUGAR: The London daily price of 

raws'” was £2 lower at v.'2: tnp 
•• whiles " price was Gl.SO lower 
al £103. Fiiiwy wrae, easier '£ n.r 
metric ion *.—Old. 91.46-91.*rfl. Dec. 
93.35-93.40: Marah. ^8.21-98-30. 

-May. XOO.iB-lOCLSO: ug. 183 AO* 
03.50: Oct. 107-07.25: Dec. 110-75- 
11.00. Sale*: 2.466 lota. ISA prices: 

SOYAB RAN*** EAL^O* sjegdY « 

ssnsi ra 
114.30-14.70: AnrH. iTA-J ■ 
June. 115-17.50: Aug. 115-19 Sales. 

WOOL—Greasy future* timneo per 
kUo>.—Australian i quiet i.—-Oci. —<9- 

Sheep number* down 1.8 per cent, 
average price 14-3.op « * l.r«*. Pig 
numbers up H'3 per com. average 
price 62.Ip »-2.2i. Scotland: Oalllo 
numbers up 4.6 per cent, average 
price 72.94P i -0.121. Sheep number* 
ud 40.3 per cent, average price 129 4p 
(-4I..JI. Pm numbers ud 6.5 pea- cent, 
average price 63.1 p t-0.5ri. 
ECCS tThe London Egg Exchange-— 
in homo-produced a genera II v poor 
market with ample *upp[lc* m .ill vr.es. 
Hnme-produced market price* . In L 
per 120. based on trading packer tirst- 

Whli* ' Wed Thur. Fri • Mon Tues 
IS - 4 Ut* In 4.40 o 70 TO 4 20 
2a 3.30 to j.90 3.00 lo ^..O 
3s 2.60 to 2 90 2 SO lo 2.80 
As 5.30 to 2 80 2.40 to 2.60 
5s 2 20 to 2.30 2 05 to 2.40 
6s 2.00 to 2 30 1.10 to 2. LO 
7* 1 50 to 1.70 1.40 to 1.60 

4.60 to 4.80 
3.90 to 4.60 
3.30 to 5.60 
2.80 to 1.10 

All prices quoted are for bulk 
•liven- in Keyes tray*. The above delivery in Keyes tray*. The above 

range Is J guide to general marael 
conditions and Is dependent upuii 
locution. quantity and whether 
delivered or not. 

Europeon-American 

COMMODITIES -CONFERENCE 
Foreign 
Exchange 

October 2_and 3, t978, London Hilton 

An essential conference- foe -all. who -uise. Tegulate, eHect 
and are affected by .commodity markets world-wide—-food 
processors, farmers; brokers, bankers and traders. 

This is a unique opportunity^)'hear experts advise on 
ourrent trends, forecast significant developments and 
provide critical analyses'oMhe U."S, dpd European markets: 
The conference' is strtidtured by New York University arid the 
Chicago Board of Trade to encourage maximum participation 
from and discussion between delegates and speakers. 
Course fee : SUS310 (including VAT) 
For further details complete this coupon and return to lhe 
address below: 

After showing renewed weak¬ 

ness early on yesterday the doUar 

staged a. sharp rally to-close nar- 

best for almost two and a half 
vears, but it finally ended at 
SI.9740. 70 points down. The cur¬ 
rency basket Jevel finished un¬ 

changed at 62.7 . 
Against tbe dollar, the Swiss 

franc feD to 1.6075 (1-5840L the 
D mark went from 1.9463 to 
1.9550. The French franc closed 

rowly mixed foDowing a rather at +.2350 ( 4-2250)- The yen closed 

nervous trade. 
The pound went over the two- 

doltar level Initially, ro S2.0035, its 

at 184JO 1183.70). 
Gold lost 51.25 an ounce to close 

In London at S213.375. 

Forward Levels 
■NfWY'tTk 

. MuniteKl 

1 can rub 
,K- 4BvDiem 
^o-.soepr™ 

Airunentan, J%-l%v pr*m 
BrUM*lv 20-IOc prrlu 

■ Name 
Prvqlfin 

CnpaflhaK*n 
Frankrun. 
LINtnn 
Madrid 

>rZ%prvillK 
3%-SPipf preni 

■ Position ■ Company 
Address 

Telephone 

Pari* 
Sl.irknnlnv 
Tirana 
Zurich 

70-lTOc disc 
SOvprrm- 

SOcdlve 
3-Slrdlx 

pnfitj- 
|1*jT« dive 

l-'rl'jcprTm 

3mwilh< 
J.42-t.33cprrai 
I 35-1 25e prem 
5%-t%vprvm 
45-yjcprcm 
^rOOTredlsc 
8-Tpl prem 
180-3WK-disc 
71k prem- 

jncdWc 
10-Ulr due 
P»r-2nrvdl« 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

1>0k*i rates 
(clow 
August IS . 

\«<> York 1] 373D-ZI 
YhHiireal SS.SSW^ 
AntMerdam 4.15-W,n 
Bruno-It SOJBWOf 

4uki**T» August I? 
I] 3T3P-2.D03S Sll)T30-V?5U 
S2.24SO-28JO K 7445-230S 

Ciiprahagen 10.82-73* 
Franktun 3.8S<7ljm 

2nru prem-par 4%-3y°re ptrm. 
JO-lOgm prera «-30W"prpra 

_ _ NEW YORK UNIVERSITY - 
■ vk School of Continuing' Education. Division of Career • • B IY and Professional Development, c/o Conference _ 

— Associates. 34 Stanford Road, London W8 §PZ | 
Tel. 01-937 3iea ' T1 ■ 

&■■■■ mm ma mm mi mb jb mm mi 

™,n.a w.^rTi.si, 
S0.87T1-T4. 

Euro-S Deposits 
,^.(,||K TV", wicn di>i. 7V<«i:-inr nmnth, 

7»ii-8h». three mratn*.»%-S%.*1* manms. 

Llsbnn BT.VOJtf.SO* B.iO-.fle 
Madrid 14T.IO-148.20p 
Milan 1612-311 r lSl<-l«lr 
0,11. to 13-21 k WlJHjyt 
Paris 8.3+401,0 
Slot kh olid S.80-8Th 
Tokyo 381-K8V j, 
vicuna 27 a»-65sch JvS'iSi 
Zurich 3 0VIDI 
Ef frailer rsehsacr rate eaNpsrrj t« . 
December21. IST1.nachausedalM.tper 
crBL 

4 IB-ion 
KO.SMOr 
70.6+fiSh . 
3 sPj^Wjxh 
BT20-7QC 
147 20-IOp 
181+181' 
10 13^141111 

8.f»42k 
36+We-f 
2T^5-75n4l 
3.10r-lWrf 

Gold 
231% imotf-uit,-: resldeul. S219VKI% iriiov- 

Sararclgn* larar non-r*rident. IWr®1* 
i £29<r 30»,i. rraldra i. 138%-ei1,' DM 11. 

•COURTS (FURNISHERS! 

Following reduction w level of 
A.C.T. recorumeuded final divi¬ 
dend has been raised to l-99p per 
share on ordinary and " A ” 

ordinary shares. • 

Anglo-International Investment 

Trust Ltd. 

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS IS) 
Australia T- '198^ .. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Revenne for half-year 
Revenue after expenses but before tax for the 

six months ended130th June, 1978, amounted to 
£168,176 against £169,111 for the same period in 197/, 
and taxation for the half-year was £61,002 against 

£60,570. ..• . 

Interim Dividend Unchanged 

Australia 8‘. 19VS 
Altai. Mining T« 1992 
Avca 9*. 7983 
A VCO 9*. 1V85 
Barclays lySC 
BowatCT "S 1992 
British IjJ* *.» 10BL 
Gill corn 6*. 1180 

-CMleant 7 1981.. 
CECA H"j 1997 . . 
D8M 1“87 .- 
ETB 8‘a l'-tUA -- 
EIB 8’’- IK'S ■ ■ ' 
EarafUna. 8*. 1988 • 
Flsons 8a. lW2 
1CI 81. 1987 . - 
INCO 8’a 1904 . . 
INCO 9 1992 

. ITEL 9», 19TO 
1U Q'»*S 8 * 19RT 
Ught-Gcrvtcas 9 19R3 
MacMillan BlDodcl 

1992 ■ ■ 
Midland Int. S’’* 1986 
NCR B 1987 .. 
Nal. W«l 9 1986 _ 

Ford 8'v 1984. 
British .Columbia MFA 9 

199T .. .- 
Rank 9‘j, 1982 ... -- 
Waller Hollar V*, 1984 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CTT» %% 19flW .. -- 101% lO’J'* 
ICI 6', 19R7 .. 1°2', 10} 
Now Zealand b1. 19B4 102% •O'* 
Ptinm G's T.I89 . . 90-1W, 
Quebec Hydro o'* lf'87 100 1UU1, 

US -8 CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4* 

1987 . . . . . . 82 
Beatrice Food* 4‘j 1992 98 ueamce roora j , 
Beatrice Fonda 6*. 1991 ill’s 
Beet ham 6*s 199a .. W « 

NZ Forest Prod. 9 7986 lOti's 10ti> 

An interim dividend of lp cash will be paid on 
5th October, 1976, to Dividend .shareholders on the 
register on 4th September. 

Asset Values Higher 

Norsk Hydra T» 19W -- 
QecidhUU I 8'a 
Ofistiorp Mining. 8'« 1985 
Rank Hovis 9 1992'” 
R. J. Reynolds 7'* 1982 
Shell H‘« 

Sweden »'■ 
Sweden 8‘- 1 '37 ■■ 
Taucrrantobahn fl's lqH7 

, Waller Kldde 8'« 1983 .. 

. . 9fi,i 

.. 9B*» 
1987 V8’. 

Borden 6** 1901 .. IgO' 
Carnation 4 1988 .- 
CheiTOn S 1988 .. Is 
Epsunan Kodak a1, joes 87 
Fairchild camera 3n* „„ 

Ford 3 10R8 .. • . - «4 
Ford 6 7 986 .. ■■ 9.9 
O-nrral EtoctrlL 4>. 1987 B4 
CdllrilP a', ViS7 • *..,27 
Oould 5 J9H7 . . 126 
r.ulf & Western ft 1V88 H9 
Hnno-wcll 6 10R6 . . 87 
ICI 6\ 1987 .. .. »j.y 
1NA 6 1’I*I7 .. .,08 
Incheajw 6’, I'imS - - 710 
rrT j*. l''B7 . . . 78 
J. -Rav MeDcrmolt 4’. 

19H7 .. .. .. 1SI 
MiUai Peal Eslalr 6 _ ., 

lOb'i 108 
76*, 78 
72'a 74 

Morgan 4'. 19R7 101 

On 30th June, 1978, net assets were £6,414,455. 
equivalent to 227p per Asset sh^e (last year—203p) 
taking quoted investments at market value. 

AH figures are unaudited. 

FLOATING RATES NOTES 
AndDWwntcon 1984 97. 
CCT 9 7-16 1983 .. 99',, 
IBJ 8', 1V8B . - * ■ “9 
LTCB 9 7-16 1982 .. JO, 
OKB 9\ 1983 , ■ - Vti-V 
uiniama * Glyns 8 116 

1984 . . ■ . • * ™ ■ 

Nabisco 5'. 1988 
J O. Prnnc* 4’a 
Revlon i\ 1"87 
Reynold* Metal* 5 1988 

.. 104 
1987 76 

. . 1ST 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
A VCO 9», 1982 .. 
BM-RT B\ 1982 

Siwry Rand 4', 19B8 
Squibb 4‘. 1987 . . 82', 
Sum IIOmD Elec 6 1092 16. 
Texaco 4U 1988 . . 79 
TVco 5 19BR .. . . 76 
Union Bank of Switzer¬ 

land 4', 1987 . . I 
.Warper Lambert 4‘, 1987 
Xorox Coro B IHW .. 
Source: Kidder Paabody 
Limited 

1988 98>. 100 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Auc 7. Dealings End, Aug IS. S Cocrango Day, Aug 21. Setdeme*it' Day, Aug 30 

S Forward "bargains are permitted oo two previous days 
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Res ilTiTiH 

WORCESTERSHIRE/ 

HEREFORD BORDER 
Tenbury Wells 5< miles- Kidderminster miles. 
Worcester 19 miles. 
HMwood Farm, Eastham 
A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 
17th Century Farmhouse. *Two modem Cottages. 
Modem and Traditional Farmbuildings. Two Cottages 
requiring renovation. 
IN ALL ABOUT 393 ACRES 
For safe by auction-as a whole on September 27Ih at 
the Sms Hotel, AbberJey, Worcestershire at 3.00 p.m. 
(unless previously soW) 
Solicitors: NAB* PRO NAT HANSON. London. (Tel. 01-73* 6061) 

JOHN ^CLEfitf^'CO.. CnesLom. Bucks. (Tel. 02*05 *“11) and 
KNIGHT FRANK S AUTLEY. London. (Tel. 01-629' «*1] 
Hare lord. (Tel. 0*32 30E7). (Ea6. a/PRC) 

ESSEX 

Near Ongar, in the fading Valley. 

Stanford Rivera Hail Farm ‘ 

AN EXTREMELY FINE ARABLE FARM WITH MAINLY 
GRADE H LAND 

Late Georgian house at present occupied as 2 units. 
Earlier period farmhouse. 9 cottages. Extensive tradi¬ 
tional buildings. 

IN ALL ABOUT 578 ACRES 
For sale by auction at a later date (unless previously 
sold) 

Solicitors:'j, .G. DAUURY & CO . Enlinld. (Tel. 01-256 6387). 
Aophr KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEV, London Oilica. (Te!. OJ-629 
8171). (M6B6/CF) 

SURREY 
Guildford 4 miles. London 34 miles. 
A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
WITH DISTANT VIEWS OVER FARMLAND 

BERKSHIRE 

Ascot Station 1 mile. 
AN ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN COUNTRY HOUSE IN 
SECLUDED GROUNDS 

3® gas® 2 
3/4^ 5/6Z& oil® Hi $ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3's ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel. 01-629 £171). (64K1/PB) 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel. 01-629 3171) and ASCOT OFFICE. 
(Tel. 0990 24732).. (6£6r&/T-R) 

fcff Knight Frank &. Rutley 
[7^ £ 20 Hanover Square London W1R QAH Telephone 01-629 8171 

■ i X\ Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

Jackson-Stops & Staff I 
ggfefe 14 CURZON STREET LONDON Wl 01-499-6291 

NORTH ANTS/LEI CS 
Marston Trussed Hall 
3 miles Market Harboro-sh. In the midst oI tie 
fBmte counOy. 

An AUneUvn Period Country House 
Entrance Vestibule and Hall, Dranno ,-ftoom, 
Dining flbom. BfdaJcfasJ/Uvrng Room. Domestic 
Off teas. Cloakroom. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Secondary Bedrooms. Stable Block containing six 
largo hunter boxes and nro stalls. Tack Room. 
Storeroom. Garage. Delightful garden and grounds 
with many fine specimen trees. Paddocks. In ell 
lust over 12 Acres. 
AUCTION—21 at SEPTEMBER, 1978 (unless sold 
privately) 
Apply: NORTHAMPTON-OFFICE. Tel. (0604) 32991 

SURREY ABOUT 50 ACRES 
Shamtoy Groan. Guildford 5 miles. London 34 
miles. 
A Country House in a superb position with 
magnificent views to tha South Downs 
Shamley Wood House , 
Principal residence with 3 reception rooms. 5 
bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 2 COTTAGES. Pasture 
and woodland. 
AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS ON 22nd 
SEPTEMBER (unless praWouahr sold) 
Solicitors: Russell, Jones & Walker, London W.l. 
Tel. 01-278 4121. 
Apply Joint Auctioneers: 
Howard Worley & Sons. Z7B High Street. Guildford. 
Surrey. Tel. (0483) 75304 and 
Jackson-Stops & Staff. 14 Curzon Street, London. 
W1Y 7FH. Tel. (01) 499 6291. 

GLOUS. 38 ACRES 
Chipping Cempden H miles. Morelon-in-Marsh 7 
miles: 
An outstanding Cotswold Country Residence con¬ 
verted In parts from an Xlih Century Chapel. 
Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. 4 Reception Rooms. 
Studio. Domestic Offices, 6 Bedrooms. Dressing 
Room. 3 Bathrooms. Gas-lired Central Heating. 
Oaragmg and Outhouses. Cottage (Ior). Delightful 
Gardens and Groupds. 
Fof Sala by Auction in 2 Lots on September 27lh 
(unless sold previously) 
Apply: CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE..Tel.’|0dC6) 
B40224. 

DORSET 192 ACRES 
Sherhone S miles. Yeovil 9 miles. Dorchester 14 
miles. 
An attractive Farm In the Blackmon Vale 
Three Gates Farm, Leigh 
Charmin'] House (3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, 
central heating) : good practical Farmbuildings 
including covered yard etc. and modern siahlina. 
Fertile pasture. 
Auction (unless previously sold) September IE, 
1978 
Solicitors: Messrs. Baileys Shaw & Gillen. 5 
Berners St.. London JAM P 4AN. 
Apply: YEOVIL OFFICE. Tel. (0935) 4066 (ref. 5) 

London, Chester, Chichester, Chipping Campden, York, 
Cirencester, Midhurst, Newmarket, Northampton, Yeovil 

savujLs 
OXFORDSHIRE 
Henley on Thames 5 miles. . 
Compact house In delightful secluded rural setting with 
outstanding views. Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, 
3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Pert Central Heating, Garage, 
Outbuildings, attractive garden. About 2\ acres. 
Also available: Cottage and 14} acres pasture. 
SAVILLS: London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 
GIDDY & GIDDY: Henley Office. (04912) 2215. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
Oakham 2 miles. 
Charming conversion of two period cottages into Ideal 
small house, superbly modernised and decorated; and 
surrounded by farmland. 3 Reception Rooms, Excellent 
Modem Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 5th Bedroom/ 
Garden Room (Could be used to form a flat). Oil Fired 
Central Heating, 4 Loose Boxes, Gardens. Paddock. About 
2i Acres. 
SAVILLS: London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX/HERTFORDSHIRE BORDERS 
Bishops Storttord 8 miles, Liverpool St. 40 minutes. 
Fine Period House dating from 1665, surrounded by 
delightful grounds, and situated In most accessible and 
also secluded rural area. - 
4 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms, includ¬ 
ing principal suite of Bedroom, Dressing Room and Bath¬ 
room. Central Heating, Garage-for 4 cars, Outbuildings, 
Gardens and Grounds with Hard Tennis Court, 2 excellent 
fields. About 10J Acres. • ’ " 
SAVILLS: London Office. -Tel. 01-499 8644. 
SAVILLS, 136 .London Road,. Chelmsford, Essex. Tel. 
(0245) 69311. v 

20 GROSVENOR HILL. BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON. V/1X 0KQ. TEL: 01-499 3 644. 

Country 

property 

SANDWICH AREA 
Delightful Kent flint house. 
2/3 reception. 5 bed., 2 
bath.. c.h. 21 secluded acres. 
Including ' woodland easily 
maintained. £37,500 o.v.n.o. 
for rapid sale- 

Tel: 8orovgli Green 
(0732) 883041 , 

(anytime) 

RALCOMBE 
Nr. HAYWARDS HEATH 

HAMPSHIRE 

PETERSFIELD5 MILES 

Perfect opportunity . 
for private businessman 

with family 

WEST SUSSEX 
between Chichester and 

Arundel 

e BsonoouEo house o 
doubles) with possible Granny 
flat accommodation, t large bath¬ 
room, w.c. and shower on greund 
lloor. lounge, large dining room, 
recontty modernised, fully tilted 
kitchen. Utility room, outside 
staircase, upstairs balcony. 

Large garden, double garage, 
with extra parking space. Work¬ 
shop .and small office, gicen- 
houae all in J acre of land. 

I mile Barnham main line 
station, easy access to shops 
and schools. 

' £49,500 

Tel: Eastergate (024 368) 2033. 

Humbert 
4 LONDON‘EDINBURGH-CANTERBURY-CHELMSFORD-CHESHIRE-GRANTHAM 
w HARROGATE-IPSWICH-LEWES-SALISBURY‘SOUTHEND 

Formerly Humbert, Flint,ftawience&Squ 

SUSSEX 
Horses sr.s Crzvt.ey. Garwisfc Ansor: 5 m.ttes. 

AN OUTSTANDING MODERN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 
2 Dmmitofies Hot 23 beds) : 5 s:pi-a;e Sectors : 5 Communal BsUirocms. S.a f Auvom- 
modatron: Sick Bay: SxceKer.: Domestic Cuar-rs. Classrooms ar.d iinr?-r 

Staff Quartets." Garaging anc Ample Pi-mis Space. Pleasant 'Gardena and Playing Field. 
About Si Acres. 

Lewes Office, IV. H-gh Tel. 072:6 5*11. _ 
i Re'. EACIcD*) 

SOMERSET/DORSET BORDER 
C-eaKerns s n.-fec. Yez.-I :5 miles. 

AN OUTSTANDING SMALL RESIDENTIAL ESTATE situated in a delightful rural position. 

A well appointed Ham Slone House part dating from the 15th Century. 
Reception Kail. 3 Recepticn Rxims. * Pr>3c-r3era5. Dressing RMm. 5 38W0WI1. 2 
Secondary Bedrooms S Sathrccnr. O! CsriraT Keaor.g. Sal I-contained Staff Accommodation, 
Squash Court. Gsrsgirg, Srablihg. Ourij-i.'sings. C.-ftencmg landstsped gardens. Padcocn. 
Pes:urs arri WoMIsrd. About 25 Acres arc^T-.—land and amenity WOOCttnc. ASOul 

61 IN ALL ABOUT 86 ACRES 

For Sale as a Whole or in 2 Lots. Ftiher Cc'L’gas u Lar.d Available. 
Jot« Sole AgerJs: Lawrence. 1/3 EcsJ St'??;. C-ii'-ime. Sc-me-se' Tel. l&*=0) 72*01 and 
Strutt A Parker. Salisbury Office. *f Wilta-s S:r?e:. Tel. (orsrj 2£7*t. <ReJ. ,4B1,5<) 

SUSSEX—LEWES 
A GOOD ARABLE AND STOCK FARM with a 7 Bedroomed Georgian Farmhouse. 

* Cartral rang? of “ armbu* ra'-gs. 7. j'i ‘L-.-ei Procuet.-c Lard. A sow 343 acres 
Dawn land and CT3 acres Sro;k»i“.j. Vf’.r. ru'.: Vasa-: Pissessic-n. ABOUT 567 ACRES (22$ha) 

For Sale by Auction as a Whole or In Lots f unless Brmcjsly soldi. 
Lawes OtfiCa. Firm Agtr-y Dec**:-'?"-. ~f u S»*?S\ 7*1. 07S15 5*ft. !Sef. 6AA128EI 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
tiorthresd Station i mile, c S‘-«J 
minures. 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN NEED OF MODERNI¬ 
SATION In a convenient position on high 
ground with good views. 
Hall. 4 F.?scc:icn Roct.5. 7 E»—o:—r. c 
EathTbims ir.-.e en suite i. C 
Garages a-.s Outcuildlrcr. Srv’-r.-.-s 
Gardens and Grounds ABOUT 2\ ACRES 
J:ir.:.Sc!e A?e-:s: 
Sflmescn Lccfc ar>d Vine?. 2;'ll S -eat. 
Pirre-. Tel. 0T-£of CUT a-.5 
London Office. 7?L C' -629 7Z12. 

i ?i‘. TAi-557=i 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
EiS: C U'CC‘1 close to Ea'dr.er. 

EXCELLENT ARABLE FEN FARM— 
DELPH FARM. BRANSTON FEN with 
modernised Period Farmhouse and range of 
Farm Bolidlngs. ABOUT 13* ACRES 

Final Auction Reminder 

WILTSHIRE 120 ACRES 
Salisbury 6 miles. Watertoo 75 mins. 
A FINS RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL 
ESTATE with an elegant Georgian House, In stgserb 
location with far reaching views. 6 reception, kitchen 
and domestic offices, 6 principal bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, 4 secondary-bedrooms. Staff annexe. Oil 
fired C.H. Attractive mature gardens, walled 
vegetable garden. Stabling. Stable flat. 3 cottages. - 
Paddocks. Parkland and woodland. 
Details: London Office: 01-242 3121; or Salisbury 
Office: (0722) 24422. Or Joint Agents: JAKES. 
HARRIS & SON, Winchester (0962) 61126. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Broxbourne (Liverpool Street 32 nuns.). - 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE, aefightftffij 
situated overlooking the village green. Hall, superb 
double reception room, cloakroom, kitchen, 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms (1 en suite). 2 attic rooms: 
Full oil fired C.H. Garden. Garage. Freehold 1r 
excess of £50,000. „ 
Details London Office: 01-242 3121, or. 01-242 089a 

i 6 Lincoln's Inn Fields London WC2A3DI 
L Telephone 01-2423121 Tel ex27444 

AUCTION ON 27th SEPTEMBER 1978 

s.-.cr «3 A.St'CR will t? COrsid3r^e) 
Grantham Otfica, S=.‘.£lg--e Hrusc. Lor.den 
r:-2». Tel. 10-479) cICd. 

London Office: 13 Hill Street VJ'X SDL Tel: 01-6297282 

& Estain Agents. • Sunrer<» ' A-Ctionaera A Valuan 

LOWER WYE VALLEY 
BoanU/ul cammuniry home: 
caudiu- soluble as on-? or 
two-family ham?. Wood 
burning stosr*s and.'or c.h.. 
Pino and extensive outbulld- 
lags. Wafer garden. 2J. 
acres. Could be Idea] guest 
house, social ^raireat/horU- 
c till ura 1 prolecl. 

£55.000 
Torn bee 

Woodroyd Cotug*. 
Lydney. Cl os. 

St. Brlavala 448 

■ ROYAL WINDSOR 
, . . . Close to town centre and M4 
School and School Houm of 4.400 sq- ft. approx, and »Uc area of 
in*, over acre. Suitable for occnpadon as training centre, conver- 
sIon or le-denHopmew. fbTib|oct to appropriate planning pennlsslani. 

for Sale by Prime Treaty opw or Arietta-, later. Ref, 
Kw/ nAL. 

High Wycombe Office. Tel. 31234 

CRANBOURNE 
Closo to Windsor Great Park. M4 & M3 easily accessible. 

* mature ramify home m village sltoauoo. Porch haU. doakromn. 
3 reception rooms. 5 bedroom*, bathroom, sep. w.c.. gas central 
heating garage, good sized gardens bacting oa to farmland. For 
Sale by Auction on 6ll\ September. 1*78. 

Farnham Common Office, Tel. 2436 

GLQUGESTERSHIRE-Sezincote Village Acres 
Si3won-:ne-\Ve!d ard Uonten-in-Vamh * n:i?r. C.-11 trr!«s. 5:.*“>pW-T. 40 miles. 

□eUghttm shdier-.d garden one fiflh Ao e. For Sale by Ancilon In 
ocpihmMr. 

Prlncts RtBborough Office, Tmt. 4422 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CHILTERNS 
3 mi Ire Nigh Wycombe. 10 relics Aylesbury, 33 mile* London 

Regency Farmhouse and,44 Acres. Hal]. 2 reception rooms, kitchen/ 
bieawast room, cellar. 6 bedrooms, bathroom. A fascinating subject 
lor refurbishment. Fine old bams and useful farm bolidlngs. Garden, 
orchards and valuable Grass Paddocks. For Sale by Accdon as a 
whole or in a Lots in September (unless previously soldi. 

Princes Rlsborougb Office, Tel. 4422 

CENTRE CHALFONT ST. GILES 
_ _ Bejconsneid 4 mites. Cemw, cross 3 relies 
18th century furrnhoosa. Kitchen, utitity. 2 reception rooms, 3'4 
bedrwmii. bathTPDio- centra! hoalUM. main SLf-vlcca. Gxtenelvo 
Farlw Buildings. !W*a Acm Punwj. Envtsblo setting, ideal stock/ 
equestrian units. For sale by auction In September. 1L/7& funless 
previously sold] as a whole or In seven lots. 

BeaconsRetd Office, Tel. 5432 

HE5UNGF0RD ABBOTS 

Full beatmg: 
6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 

4 reception rooms. 
Heated Indoor swimming poaL. 

Over 1 acre or landscaped 
grounds of ffreat beauty. 

Offers over £100.000 

SKINS *StLLiT?e &Ah’£n D LEY,' 
■ he Market. SL Tvao, Combs. 

Tel. Huntington (0480) 5G171 

London 
Flats 

IVOR COURT 
GLOUCESTER PLAGE, N.W.1 

Two supBrbly modernized flats in this prestigious purpose 
block close to Regent's Park and Baker Street.. 

FULL C.H. C.H.W. LIFT. PORTERAGE. ENTRY FHQNf 

Lmge reception room: double b?d., kltcherj and bathroom. " 

149 year leases. 

Mortgages available. ■ - - - - r-~ •> 

Frices Irom €39,500. . . . - • ’ 

^9 Winkworth & Co. 
OS CURZON ST., LONDON, W.l 

TEL. 01-499 9883 

Ti n 

3 EATON SQUARE 3 I SLOANE: square; x 

THE BORREGO STUD—IN THE HEYTHROP HUNT 
A SUPEHB STUD FARM ONCE THE CENTRE OF A FAMOUS STUD ^ 

msss? %?£?£££■ s -s 
foal bewes. Z3 boxes in ai:. ShohfreSari Abctn -6 ac.es. 

London Office . 01-499 9B71. 
Ramsbury Office : Ramsbury. Marmorougn. Wiltshire. Tel. 06722 691. 

■ Maisonette in Eaton Square 5 
■ for sale. 2 bedrooms.. 2 S 
■ bathrooms. 1 en mrtie, S 
■ cloakroom. very largo S 
5 entrance half, fully fitted h 
■ kitchen, dlmng room, large S 
5 sitting room with French ■> 
S doors opening onto South ^ 
5 lacing garden which (s pri- B 
5 vats and ccmptetetv sechi- m 
S dad- Burglar alarm. House ■ 
E talephooe exchange. Recently jp 
S altered and decoraied to a | 
S very ftrgh standard. Outgoings M 
5 about £3.000 io Include ■ 
re c.h.w. and porter. Substen- ■ 
■ lial price required for short ■ 
■ lease. __ ■ 
S Tel. 730 5517 office hours. ■ 

.Extremely- wall - mefiu 
Third floor flat ertUUn a - 
pose Emit-- Mock. Fun in 
ago.. lift, conxtaat hut — 
and central heaUurj. «— 
phones. 3 ■bedrooms. Arc . 
area, recimtfon room. Ii 
Utcheh, bathroom, sep- 

C47.000 . r . :67 Year . ' 

BASIL-STREET, S' 
A second fkNK--inaxulofll 

dent pariwnige. constenfc I 
uattr and" central 'hMl| 
entryphones. UR. - Onu 
room. S bedranms . -All 
bathroom. _ 
£55.000 74 Year - 

127 MOUNT STREET f|1 AQQ 
LONDON W1Y6BL U 

TELEX 
28729 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE 
W.2 

DEBENKAM TC«SQW\_ 
CHiNlsOCKS .->• 
I Bcaldcadall . ■. «Residential* . ■. 

44/46 Bronx Street; lorn 
U1V 1YH . V1Y JYB - 

01-408 1161 

Sea clous lower ground floor 
flat with patio, reception 14ft 
by ^ 18ft otn.. open plan 
kitchen. 2 good bedrooms. Sihroow. Lease 12o years. 

6.000. 

CENTRAL EDINBURGH 
EXCLUSIVE GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Marsh & Parsons 
727 9811 

REDCUFFE SQ., B-W-VB. . 
flat yrtOi private entrance . 
■popular gardan afluare., S ” 
bed*., largo recent., tt-.te 
en sullai. weQ aqmmwLi. 
spaebntt patio, gaa cjl £ 
fo? long-mre m tnctMp C; 
conning and, other extras. - 
B517._C-P.JC. 

IN ROYAL TERRACE. 

AN ADAMS USTED PROPERTY 
With seven bedrooms (with views over the Firth of 
Forth), three main reception rooms, three bathrooms, 
plus kitchen and staff quarters. Oil-fired central heat¬ 
ing. and secluded rear garden, with access to private 
gardens. At present used as a registered nursing 
home, owner retiring—access in November. 

Offers In the region of £65,000 
Please ring 031 663 3146 (after 6.00 p.m.) 

London 
&Subuifcan 

property 

I = t I I 1 i-l I IIIIN. 

HAYENWOOD PARK 

RETIREMENT HOMES 
Fully furnished from £0.000 
Near Arundel. Were Sussex 

New' R&sldomlJd Mobile Homes 
for sale, fully furnished, on 
modernised site, 1*. miles from 
Arundel. Lcrw heating and main- 
jenanc? costs. Don't leave your 
life savings tied up In any 
oNpensivs-to-run bouse. Buy a 
mobile homy now and have 
money to spare. Tal_ LltUe- 
hampton 4C67. 

5 MINS.PARSONS GREEK! 
( FULHAM, S.W.6 
Spacious completely mod¬ 
ernised family- house. 5 
mins, walk from Parsons 
Green Tube. 3 bedrooms, 
2 reception rooms, bath- 

i room with separate 
j shower, and w.c. Modem a 
| fitted kitchen/breakfast ■ 
I room, large garage, with 
! roof terrace. Gas C.H. 
t £50,000 freehold 

tel. 01-385 1058. 

A very tin? Georgian house 
In a small grouping are and 
unspoilt ■ vtOago green. 5 

The Crest—a detached coun¬ 
try resident? occupying a 
tnapnlflcMit rfjp. supvre rimy* 
over open countryside, ideal 
for enutgomanl. Hall. loluia?/ 
dining room, kitchen .• break¬ 
fast room, a double bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, storeroom, 
oarage. C.H. Fine garden 

unspoilt1 vtOaoo preen. 5 
minutes main line station—- 
Waterloo 1 hoar. 

EAST SUSSEX- 
NEAR RYE 

. 4 bedrooms. 3 reception. 
largo Mirhen. playroom, 
cloaks, uUUiy. C.H. Bcautirul 
gardens, garage. ?tabling and 
saparats paddock; total 
approiamaicly 1 acre. 

Superior Country Rosidrnra. 
Cottage. Paddock (and out- 

and grotmds of l.t> actus. 
Auction, (unless _ orr-vlornty 
soldi, September. 1973. 

TAVLOn * TESTER. 
DAI. SAMPLE-HAY. 

HAYWARDS HEATH* 
TEL.: 412154. 

IN BEAUTIFUL HICK SUSSEX. Kld- 
gelolgh. Five Ashes. Modern Bun- Saiow. detached. In centre at vli- 

tgo. 2 double bed., bath., silting 
room, breakfast- room-kitchen. 
Garage. Main oervicoa. oil c.h. 
Attractive lcrvot garden aim. x 
110ft. Executors' Sale. Offcra ln- 
vitad (price guide £22.0001 • or 
■ action lWUi September. Apply 
St. John Smith. A Son. High 

£56.000 

Solo Agents: 

SUTCLIFFE & SON 
Tha Doan. 

Alresford. Bants. 
TcL: 

Alnsford (0^6 273j yn 

Cottage. Paddock land out¬ 
buildings comnU-s producing 
substantial income). Elevated, 
an let position. . noar villa p □ 
amenllltw. 4 beds., ti drosalna 
mu., 2 txHhnru>.. L recept.. 
clkrm off hall, flue- Ulchro. 
Garage, central heating, dble. 
glaring. Large. oXceUept 3-bed. 
cottage with cllcin c.h., end 
evuj modern comfort. In all 
about 4*- acres. Off«s htefted 
for whole, or wand divide. 

superior 
*n an ontsland- 

irn portion Close |p Royal 
Grcacerrt. 2 spacious Utioo 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom. 
Storage, and deUqMTul garden. 
P.aJie -1 ;-tA) pta- annum 
*'cl. ProfeaKlona] person 'a, no 
nets or chUdren.. Apply: hnsr. 
Ciuttom, !) Edur . Buildli>o». 
Ueoron St.. BatfiT Tel.: Otitii 

London 

& Suburban 
property 

Desirable Town Douse 
Woking 

Very iibicuw property, 
secluded, near waods. JO mini, 
Station. 25 ntlns. London. maK- 
ing it ideal for Commuter, on 
three noors. 3 bedrooms. ^cU 
dmlgoed. spacious lounge dinar, 
kitchen, tmlliy room, numcroas 
Storage. clo3Rroom. C.H. 
Integral garage. Mature, emaii 
garden. First cJa&s order 
throughotil. To Include nearly 
new ntted carpets. immediate 
Freehold. £23.000 o.n.o. 

TEL: WOKING 4610 

HIGHGATE 
At trad i re scml-deUched ho Die 
In iuugbi .-.tier LinchOffer Ra. 
4 beds.. -JO.1. lounge, dining 
room, morning room, latcnen. 
cloakroom, bath., sen. w.c. gas 
C.H.. garage, r-utl. garden. 
Sole A genu. 236.750j 

Properties 

under £25jOQ( 

Bright top floor Hal. newly con- 
vorted by C.P.K. ConstrucUot). 
litree reception. 2 buds., vretl IS 

REGENTS 
PARK 

(■□uLpped k. and ir. sas c.h., ■ 
£36J)00 for 99-ycar lease. Phona 
01-534 8317 for data Da of thla 
and other Data coming on stream 
shortly. 

PIMLICO. S.W.l. Unusual spa dona, 
first and second floor maisson- 
naue, racejnlon-room, bedroom, 
Mlchen. bathroom, roof terrace. 
In need or modemisuttm. Long 
lease, £26.000. Dauntonj. 834 
1032. 

.Quiet ' south *. fac i 
ground floor flat 
yards Reflenfs-Pafk1. ... 
Primrose Hill. 1;«« 
lion, i double bedro. 
kitchen, batflro- 
Central heating. £19* 
including caspela. 

Tel. 586 4808 

Sturt & 
Ti vend ale 

LOWNDES SQUARE, . S.W.l.— 
Luxury flat. 1/2 bed., dressing 
room, kitchen, luoi. 1/2 roc pi., 
lovely views cast and west. 3rd 
floor, no lift. 22 ynare loose. 
£37.000. 233 0616. 

59/51 High gate High Struct, 
London. N.6. 
01-348 8131 

HJ6KGA7E. Hi 
In on olevnlcd open position 
Within easy reach of Under¬ 
ground Station. A Spacious 
modern slyie house on 3 floors. 
4 bedrooms. Ulcd bathroom. 
Lime entrance hail. A bcouuiut 
through loungo. completely 
modern Ifu-tien. Gas central 
healing. Inlogral gsrago. South 
facing garden. There is also an 
Ulanslvc sun terrace. 

Freehold £69.500 

TOOTING BEC 
tBy Common) 

CHELSEA 
STUDIO HOUSE in Edith 
Crave. 4 oeiir.. 3 bain., ti 

reejpu. plus 
Artlsi's nallerivc. sni.dla. 

FREEHOLD J.73.0U*! 

5e mlk! cached v bedrooms,- 
mosi li-Hii hand baslr^. 2 large 
itcepa . larnc kitchen-diner, 
caiisorvalorj-. 3 baths., w.c. 
Ga* C.H. In goa.l order, yei 
only 

S3T.500 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

N.W.8 

CORNER HOUSE 
In Burnfj'I Sircvi 

4 beds.. 2 bath. dble. rgCQPt. LE.%SE *a yeart iloo.OOO 

Ring 672 0503 after S.00 

vmixpr 
Eitar Offices 
Rye 2124/5 

London 

& Suburban 
property 

In prime focitluu. SufrrtantLil 
resldcncv wiLi superb liind- 
MtaiK‘d gai-d'Jis. swimming 
pool. ■ qJTUSirtn. necdlna 
iiiodrrnlrallon. Lounge riAil. 
cloakroom. -Ti2ft. drairing 
room, dining rwjm, study, 
kitchen. 2 bedroom w«» 
vvtlli baihrooms. 7 more bc-J- 
rooms, 3 ntaro bath rooms. 
eNtentlve staff quarter*. C.H. 
Leasehold. U5J.UOO. 

RICHMOND PARK 
SR. KINGSTON- GATE. Oe- 
tached iiou:.; with tiurd oere 
garden, swimm'i.e tr>oi and 
viobllng. 4 b bedrooms. 3 re- 
ceptloiu. 2 twih _ „„ 
FREEHOLD Excess oi £100.000 FREEHOLD Eiicesv of £100.000 

Pcreds 

01-730 7171 

New Homes 

U'oodcocka. 01-794 1151 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

HAMPSTEAD 
YARDS FROM HEATH 

SUSS EX,—Superior period farm- I 
hdOSu newly decorated la superb hdOSu nswiy decorated la superb 
countryiddo near Rye. 3 recootion 
roonii). j boofuoms. 2 baUiruam;). 
To Icl fully furnished. Rout: On 
ELppttcalion. Term: 2 ytor flir* 

CHARACTER RESIDENCE 

St. John Smith. A Son. High 
Street. Heaumetd. ToL Hcathflftid 

Olh^TON BROAD^—Finest Bro-ida 
position, jyo £«t water frontage. 
Slipway. Jetty, Boatltotuc, ", 
Acre landscaped and wild 

poriflon, 500 Ewt i 
Slipway. Jetty, 
Acre landscaped 

a baihrooms: oarage: cenua I 
hen tin a- CSQ.OOC. Savlllg. 25. 
NOW MUliM Hiaco. BCCClCa. TCI. 
10506j TZ2245. 

TORRIDCE ESTUARY. N. Devon, 
near Bide ford. A very beautliui 
and spacious u bcdrocra hpUsc 
vrttit ship beams, elc. Facing 
ran tit In exclusive 4-acre she with 
outalcodfua view and mature 
garden. Large doable garage and 

Brat area of Badford. Two 
rec options. four- bddroams. 
Secluded "4-acre mature garden. 
Pianolas parmissioa. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.w.3—Near ihe 
Heath. Fine period house )uai lor 
salo WKB, lovely ww-l-f jclng 
garden, full of nnglnai iiaiuns. 
up-dated, deal for family llvlnn. 
Hall. cUxttiruom. fine L-shanod 
jilfl. Loanee, dining room, well 
filled tmukiuM room-'Kitchen, uii- 
11 tv -room, 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
room*, c.h Canvus. excellent 

S2£: 1VMfl* 

RICHMOND 

Offers in-vited 

cottage ( ncediTW modern isatlani 
In aroohd*. Freehold alter, 
aratutd CUO.OOU.—lbl. OtiSTC 

Bedford (023^) 55973 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, 
3ixjlh-facina. backing on in wnwi- 
land. DcLlgbLluj conaga-style 
house In quid favoured rnad. wull 
modamlsod. Hall, lounge und din¬ 
ing room, titled Kltchun. 3 bed¬ 
rooms with filled wardrobes, 
bathroom. C.H. mted carnets and 
lovely 90ft. garden, Freehold 
Cufi.VoQ,—VtOOdCQthfc. 01-7«.a 
1131. 

3rd floor na» in FrevHoWu* 
CoorUand Bsum. Balconied 
lounga ovorlodking common. 2 
beds., lilt, porttr. c.h.. land¬ 
scaped gardens. Coou decora¬ 
tive order. T-4 year lease. 
531.000. Tel. Chert scy 
• 09308« o: 01-048 
1414. 

Charming jround noor (lat. 
^Lluat'.-d in inrl-»d coarUVtrd. 
1 tx>tir>nm. rec-icua/i. Ml £ hen. 
bathroom. garagr. «-nrfc«liO|i 
aiuchc-d. DuuUe aiarinp anil 
lilted cupboards, .tae* Jo 
garden. To inclirle Corods and 
curtains. 7T icar h-asc. ^JT-UOU 
lor quick . 

BIGGCn AND KEITER 
MORTOACCS— 
RbMOKTCACCS 

IRELAND 
lbl-lb.-, lemniD Cliair.bors 

reniplc Avenue. London 
RC-lX «Dll 

Tel.: 433 4165 

Tel. 01-353 2457/8 & 
01-333 6101/2/3 

X Rapidly expanding family business in educating 
supplies. Well established contacts. Exclusive ag*o;>- 

KENS1NGTON PARK GARDENS. 
Handsome family hotis.. 5 beds. 
r. receots. ♦ s.c. basement flat. 
n acre", jjrtvuic gardmt*. rrec- 
liold Cl hi .SOU. Birchalc A Go.. 
4ua 16T7 

W.l.—Really v-kcciIciu mew, house 
with garage- and -roof terrace, 
modern. Uabr. aiwcloos and easy 
io run. do be all an»Hiri, o 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SL'RREV, 
ole.- 

IO run. VlQbe JJl o 
double hedfl.. ti baths. 1 i;n bull?, 
dnubl? reception, oood size lliu-U 
Llldicn, gaa c.li. and c.h.w.. 
s-niaU pauo. Leave no ji-.ire. 
KLtiO.iini traighlriirldoo Apart, 
menu Ltd. 031 ^Mi. 

A. I. l.'nserwnoti ft Co.. 'Iiirea 
Urldges. Grjurl'.-y 27252. 

Siuaw. 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, ole.— 
A.T. Undcnvouil ft Ca.. Tliruu 
Srldgca, Crawley 27252. Sumos. 

Present turnover £50,000 

-J- Quick sale, due to family-commitmeiits 

/ for further details write Box 2227 K, The Titt 

k>««o. IaSo I 
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DOMESTIC - 

RING SITUATIONS 

time qualified per-, 
to look after'16- 

daughter whilst 
ts work.. Re- 

d September 18. 
drive, must frave. 

■five. - 

..pi 995.5951% " ' ■ 
after 6.30. 

GLISH .DOCTOB-. 
■ AND •- 

VYER HUSBAND 

hi California sects 
tu help ■ cjra I err 

:r aged 4 years' And 
ti. . Driving osscnUul. 
nd good .wages. 

iL.: 01-438 757S 

/ j . -DOMESTIC AND 
_ CATERING SITUATIONS . 

naumaBBSBBlfBBHBB 

■ * : .^ESlj>EKr: | 
3 HOUSEKEEPER/ | 
S . COUPLE H 
}J Renuimt as-roan as no>%ibl<>. B 
■ Own independent -Vrooni nm. B 
■ m. .ind mui. -do per or B 
| children under 12>, Tar br*n> ■ 
m modem hviuc. ti bays uni 5 
g <i and a .ind.ti j a nils. 2 

hh Goad ulan* _ S 

5 Phone Mn. Gordon. BOO 9000 5 
S (Ham Gammon. Richmond). S 

COOK GENERAL 

fot -house- Ri SCtoalmglvn. 2-3 
ailiuta in luiliy. odii 
with bedroom, silling room. 
OdlU_ kiiuuiaeue. aou good sal*, 
ary and free l'jnc. The aoni:- 
anl \rtjl-bg .regiuretf Jo tmL jn 
evening inr-af jnd huncis 
lunch, and Jo undertake amend 
household duucs. 

MOTOR CABS 

f 

409 3622 

LEGAL NOTICES 

XIAN RJVIERA, 

i home In beautiful 
dingo and 111.500- p.a. 

immediately u> mfodJc- 
•unMii as companion 

English conplr. . acHro 

Elderly .husband. Own 

l advantage, 01-730 

Universal, Aunts- Luu. 
pole SL'. s.tL-3- 

. NaMW/MWhrr’s help 
for Anal'. Offlrira family. 
6. 4 and lyr. To sun 

lcly.lilt Christmas or 
.ttrartye' farmhouse, gar- 
uir> to HHtm French. Tel. 
: tUitiltij tiU5u. - 

*■** 

BUREAO. Pieradttfv l.ia. 
largest bu pair-agency 

» lobs London or aoroari 
iiaJ Travel Club MdUnr<, 
•gem St. w.l. S3u 4757 

oxloid St... w.l. -iub 

JSEKEEPER rMQiirod Tor 
sear-old widower In 

'a \v ood. Large Hat. own 
■dan un, . dally > help 
I. Dudas Include- running 
d. .shopping and' prrpnr- 
». plus minor assistance 
ulna. Ability to'drive an 
I not essential. Tap sjI- 
.—Phone -Mrs. .Marsh. 
J or Mrs. Sauhami.-fiTfi 
lugtiters.i ltd-, an- appotnt- 

8 LEU COOK -30 4.— 
jnolcan huur requires 

.nin - ter 1 To-lvate atom 
_£4.000.—Johathao 
“erwnnel. Consul Uhl* 

..HECTIC . Helps available, 
s ' guarbnivv. Belgravia 
can. 584 4343. 

KELP warned for 
doctor's family In Vcw 

3 bun. 0 Sc 7. Own 
Manhattan. Write with 

Ji to Shaffer, C6t> 
SL. N.V.C. 10014. 

»TWER’S HELP for 
■amity, with 15 months' 
Kim ham, Snrrov. Own 
h. colour T.V-; Also pool 
I II a driver. Good 
51-751 3SM5 or Frcn- 

»L COOK/Rous efteeper 
fur private home • In 
Must bv able to cook 
standard end Tk* T:pc- 

i all asnecls jt. honse- 
A. limo-tn butlrr.'vaJet 
'i on the ware to serve 

jirtreci by prot. English. 
, family rno -chiitTnui. 
Itrane. Cook .‘handyman 
n. Other staff Lem. 
1.—Bos-“235 K. The 

lHired .*;• nrofasslonal 
to gtfldron, outsllrts BKik.-iundymoD- . or 

liter - help. kfcL 
i. Box JUoO- K HTli 

. • w> cist or i*78 
In the .HIGH COURT of JL'5nCE 
Cham.ery Division CiAupanlrj S 
court. Ill Hie- flatter or MIHJCUAN9 
COMPANY JUmitt-d and lit the -Mal- 
Itr nf th? Companies Act. Iujh. 

Notice Is' hereby given that a 
Petition for Die WlSDlSfG UP of ihe 
above-named Company bv Did High 
Court u! Justice w.l. on the Sfh day 
or July ] ‘578, prcsi-nicd to Die said 
Court -by -AVhlreleaf ■ Hotels Limited 
whose real Mi-red office is smiair at 
J. Hydo Park Hate. Marble Arch. 
London. W.L:. and that the wild 
Petition ts directed lo .be heard 
before the ilourt slUm-j an the Koval 
Court* or JusrtCOi SI ran. 1. London, 
an the VtJi day of Oclubvr. l'-7K- 
■ind any creditor or.contributory of 
Lhe sabf-Comnxny dcitrous- to mn- 
oort or qppo&a the making of an 
ortw; on- U.o said Petition, may 
appear ni the ilm*- of hrartno Ui 
person or by his counsel [or that 
purpose:'and a copy «if the Petition 
\viu be rttnrtshvd by UW undersigned 
to any cmHtor or eoouilmory 
the Said Company -rt-QUIring 
copy, on pat-mom of the reg 
charge for Uio same. 

■ SAMUEL McCLEERV. 
" 285. Cnv's Inn TJoarf. Lorr- 

don .WC1X BQf- Solicitor tor 
die Pefitlonar: 

EUROPE’S LEADING SPECIALISf CAR AUCTION Co. 

VICTORIA & Co. 
INVITE ENTRIES & BUYERS TO THEIR NEXT 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
On SATURDAY AUGUST 19th aM la.nt. 

If you have a fine vintage or classic car, allow us to show it to over 2,000 prospective purchasers 
and realise its toll value. These days can you afford the risk of undervaluing your car? 

Entries will include 300 classic cars. Some early consignments include:— 

MOTOR CARS 

RARE & GOLDEN 
MERCEDES 350 SL 

147b. 6.600 nlh> only. 
Metallic gold, brown, roof, 

personalized number plaie. 

A Vary Rin Example of a 

Beautiful Car. 

£14.950 no PX 

Beacon hill Motors. 

Nr. WtUiam. Essex. 

OG31 891340 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

_inch 
rfgulutrd 

NOTfc —Any iKrson who intends 
to jpn'.-ir an sir jiMring or rti<- mill 
Petition mast aervr on or send by 
post to the above-named, notice tit 
writing of -his Intention to to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm. 
th» name and address of Ihe firm, 
and must be signed bv the person or 
firm, or hia or -their Sottrttor ft* 
onv'.--and must be »erv*d. or. If 
posted, iiin.it be sfnt by por4' in 
suff^eru Uma to roach the above- 
named not later 'than 4 o'clock In 
The afternoon of .the 6ih day of 
October. Iw78. 

PUBLIC NOTICES. 

PASTORAL "MEASURE *9fi8 
The Church Comjntusloners have 

prepared a. draft redundancy scheme 
which provides for the appropriation 
.of the church of Si. John'. Athel- 
hampion iDiocese: Salisbury > to use 
as a monument. Copied of the rele¬ 
vant draft scheme may bo obtained 
from the Commissioners at' 1 Mili¬ 
tant. London Slv'lP 5JZ. and any 
representations should bo sent lo 
them -ait that address within days 
of the publication of this notice. 

JAGUAR XK140 COUPE 1959 JAGUAR XK150 D/H 1968 
ROLLS-ROYCE 25/30 1955 AUSTIN HEALEY 100/4 1975 
JAGUAR XK140 ROADSTER 1935 ALVIS SPEED 25 1956 
BRISTOL 406 1947 ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY ' 1953 
MORRIS OXFORD 1961 JAGUAR 3.8 • E ' ROADSTER 1961 
FORD PREFECT (5.000 miles) 1967 BRISTOL 409, AUTO 1953 
ROVER 100 1952 ROVER 75. LHD 1959 
MERCEDES 300B 1974 FERRARI DAYTONA 1973 
JAGUAR 420 (w/w) 1965 PORSCHE 356C 1951 
DAIMLER MAJESTIC 1965 TRIUMPH 7B4A IRS 1935 
SUNBEAM ALPINE 1957 FORD THAMES TRUCK 1967 
JAGUAR * E 1 TYPE FHC 1970 JAGUAR*420G. AUTO 1968 
FERRARI DIMO 1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 1967 
JENSEN INTERCEPTER 1969 BENTLEY ‘ T1 TYPE 1965 
ROLLS-ROYCE S/SHADOW 1927 ROLLS-ROYCE 20 HP 1947 
BENTLEY SHI CONTINENTAL 1969 DAIMLER V8 250 SALOON .1969 
AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000 Mk ill 1933 DAIMLER LIMO by HOOPER 1966 
JAGUAR XK120 ROADSTER 1970 JAGUAR 4.2 * E ' ROADSTER 1961 
BUCKLER OPEN SPORTS 1953 MG TF. REBUILT 1949 
DAIMLER DART 1971 ROVER 3f LITRE COUPE 1962 
ALVIS TE21. MANUAL 1961 ALVIS TD21. w/w 
TRIUMPH TR6 ' 1946 ROVER 16 SALOON 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 
ROLLS-ROYCE S/SHADOW 
LAGONDA ROADSTER 
ROLLS-ROYCE StLVER WRAITH 
CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
MG YA SALOON 
AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE 
JAGUAR V12 ‘ E * 2 + 2 
MG ZB MAGNETTE 
AUSTIN 10 SALOON 
MERCEDES 300SE COUPE 
JENSEN INTERCEPTER 
JAGUAR 3.8 'S * TYPE 
MERCEDES 220SE D/H 
MG TC CONCOURS 
MERCEDES 280SL 
JAGUAR MK X. AUTO 
MORGAN +4 COUPE ‘ 
RILEY RME 
ASTON MARTIN DB4 ’ 

There is still time to consign your car. Be sure to request your entry form today. 

Prospective bidders must register prior to the auction and leave a refundable £100 deposit to 
obtain a bidder s card. ^ w 

Entry to the auction wUI be by catalogue only. U.K. £4. Overseas airman £5. 

199 BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD., LONDON, S.W.I 

TELEPHONE 01-730 9438/9 TELEX 886838 

JAMES YOUXG 
ofbromijsy: i-si: urn. • ' 

v*> nrv thr 

beat buyers 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars 

immediate payment 

fNHStMMMMMIM 

• Sage Green, overhauled, • 

| BEV1XEY S31963 3 
2 excellent condition. * 

J M.o.T.' March 78. • J 
9 Offers over £6,500. a 
5 ■ Tel. 0B44 291 38S • 

RENTALS 

Wh do not claim to be magician* 
t« da try harder tp find ffdoc 
tenant* for gaud .properdK. If you 
wtoh to m » flat or house in Lon¬ 
don. picaso uiiphima ns to discuss 
your nqulmmib. We hnc long- 
naiabllshed coolarls with many 
tanka, companies and embassies and 
wo need pood properties 1k 
xwponstw* appMcama. 

Cutlass 8 Ca„ 01-589 5347 

NEVILLE STREET, S.W.7. 
Suporb, spacious family 

house. Idea! for entertaining. 
Avail, immediately. All now' 
decora Hons * fumlshliips to 
Ihe highest standard. Largo 
American Air.. 2 bath., draw¬ 
ing rm.. dining rm.. study. 4 
bedims.. garden. CSOO per 
week. 
Also available sc p. slaff flat 
wlui l bndrm.. recepl.. kit.. 
baUirm. £30 pis' h-1. 

’CHESTERTONS 
01-937 7244 

A PROBLEM ? 
Fnr-as.UUIe as .VV we can 
solve your Idling problems 

DUPONT ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-352 9084 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

COMPANY NOTICES 

Cm' OF BRISTOL 
Variable rale Redoetnabl*- Stock 

1*82 
The Council of the City of Bristol 

announces, that the half-yearly pay¬ 
ment- of Interest on 1st November. 
1973 oh the abate Slock wTTI be at 
lhe rate of £4.77 (leas Income laxj 
per £100 of Stock. 

1-Un Auglisl. 197B- 

MOTOR -CARS 

IEQUIRED 

r DAILY HELP, AVUI- 
ioa Domestic Alfav''564 

REALLY REALISTIC prices wart for 
naod Mcrcodes 28QSLs. Run: 
Norman Carr. 0C85J SLU. 

BLACK DAIMLER Umouilnc DS 
.120. For Sate. SHraOir for work 
£4.500. Derby 7>2177 anytime. 

450 SL MERCEDES 
'Sr REGISTRATION 

Finished in Metallic Green, 
lealhcr inlsrior. 7.000 miles, all 
extras. 

Cl8,250—NO TRADE PLEASE 

Tel- 01-351 0329 
(Office bouts) 

■ SAVE ON SAAB 
UTiy pay nearly t:..000 for a 
new Saab when you can have 
nit combi coupi-—look- id.o 
new for only. £!,54i9 ? It's 
beigs.' 10767 15.000 
wftn Ttorco cassette. 

miles 

746 6344 evenings 

RENAULT 4-1876. One owner. 
Immaculate. Btuefttftloe. E1.T-2G. 

051 60134. Details. Horsham iOA05i 

I--;- 
i DAIMLER 4.2 coups, auto. 1977- 

Regency red black cloth, black 
I vinyl rooT. rodlo. 1 owner, f.uuu 
, niiloi. miol condition. St 
I . John's Wood Motors. 722 9751. 

■Maimimmaagaa 

S RANGE ROVER S 
2 White. Aug., 1974, N 2 
^ reg. 37,000 miles. T • 
• owner. Excellent condi- • 
• don. Power steering, • 
2 nnred glass, tow bar, 5 
J radio, coach line, pri- 2 
0 vateh’ owned and ser- q 
• viced from new. • 
J 0,950 « 

-& Please telephone • 
• . Staines S3110 2 
———————— 

I JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New and 
l used for &ale and wanted. 

Country Roadstarv Ltd. Td. 0v8 
| 54 .4)1. Wills. 

! NEW FIAT 137 1030 cc. SALOONS. 
>peci-l on iae»r models and 

I 5aotW'. H.P. available. Choice 
of colours.—Phono Normans. 01- 
b2.' 0042. 

| MG MIDGET 1SOO. 
Colour green. 

■ COLLECTOR’S CAR | 
■ 1947 Rover 10. Stored for 5 
■ two years. Complete gar. ■ 
S Black and Sflver/Brown ■ 
3 leather trim. Reg; LPH ■ 
■ IS. A good invesnnenr (or £ 
■ £700. S 
2 Please telephone 253 3943 ■ 
HzuHiinniiimau 

CARLIGHT CA5FTTA 2 
Luxury caravan, 1874, excellent 
condition — lly screen — luxury 
furnishings and matching 
cushion*. Other exnas ir 
reouirefl. 

Bargain £2.400 o.n.o. 

Parkstone 748466 

: )ADCASTING 
i 

tiMwxgsrium: 

It is not for Tom O^Conrior, the fair-to-middling compere, that I will watch 
London flight Out but because Roy Hudd is on the bill. I rate him one 

. of our most underrated entertainers in the old music hall tradition, 
t 'The screen gets so excited over Elvis Presley that it breaks up and all the 

pieces have-an independent life of their own. Your volume control will 
. viieed* adjusting. 

i I. don’t know how we can. stop our national treasures draining away, 
,, • Mentmore style, but some stately homes folk are given a chance to state 

their case.—PD. 

Immaculate condition. £1625. Id. | _ 

(|r MERCEDES 238 SI ] 
11 Sports coupe 1965 | 

J f Pr,v«e reg. 921 STB In teauti- IJ 

I, 'bl condition. White with blug 1 i 

Radio. Long MOT. J i! 

Properties 

under £25,000 

miiunuiuiiiiii 

MIDDLESEX 
Spacious flat 5 mins. 
Osterley Tube (Picca¬ 
dilly Line). 2 beds., 
lounge, large kit., bath. 
Dble. glazing. C.H. Many 
fitted cupboards. 

£17,950 

01-572 6472 

BIIUHUinHIIII 
oiittitamiaticat 

FASHIONABLE FULHAM 
Afmcllve. 

ex-ROVAL Navy officer is»i. 
etnale. recenr North Soa cipeji- 
ence, accta Interesting and lucra¬ 
tive position Travel anywhere.— 
WTlte Do* 2155 K. The -nines. 

GRADUATE, aged 26. ' reualrrs 
articles With soOcMon. Good 

etc. To sum lm- 
rac^alMi'.—Bos 2265 K. Tire Tturca. 
LADY 1531 would like To become 

Legal Executive In Plymouth. 
Good school report, and references 
can bo provided. Recent A-lovcl 
course in Law.—Box No 2176 K. 
The Tima*. 

DEPART OCT. overland to India- 2 
■ ex-pun. sen. grads, in edurn. £ 

arenaAol: seeV commUslons A 3-5 
mms. work in LAE from Dec.— 
John Hare. tel. 0722 6£1B 

TRILINGUAL TEMPT P.A. 
(Spanish/Frenchi seeks Interest¬ 
ing lob. Preferably W'.Lnd. Vic¬ 
toria.—274 7230. 

FLAT SOARING 

rntgpor. 

i Taxed. Lady owner, excsllently 

1 maintained. £2,675. 

Tel. 582 9389 

BBC2 
. 6.40 am. Open University: Car 
Bodies; 7.05, Ferrocene; 7.30- 

-7.55, Harmonic Analysis: i. 
1035. Gharbar. 11.00, Play 

''Three’s Company.' School. 11.35-11.50, 'Open 
ttn. Crick ef : Gillette llniverdcy: ''Bloody Good 

Thames ATV 
)pen Universiry: 

Words; 7.05-7.55, 
. 9.15, - Paddington, 
'nory. 9_J5, Graded 

930 am. Elusive Butterflies-lr). 9.15 ^ Something Different 
9.55, Be a Sport with Brendan (r;. 9J0, Thames. 1030, 
Foster, (r)- 1030, Oscar. 10.30, Angling ir*. 10.45, ATV Sport. 
Haiti. 10.50, Nature of “Icings. 11.fo. The Jetsons. 1133, Magic 
11.45, Cartoons. 12.00, Cloppa circle, (r). 12.00, Thames. 130! 
Castle. -12.10 pm. Stepping pm. AT\f News. 1.30. Code I 
Stones lr). £230, Sounds of r 233. The Ladies Night; 

1 

ALFA ROMEO n 
2000 BERLINA 

Air 
Stereo. Anil-theft Met. I 

| BlUf! Bthe Interior.. LH.D.1 .1 
] One 
i often ovor 

£1,400 

ByfJect 42874 alter C. 

_ comfortable nj| 
with sunny balcony. Ideally 
can tra 1 It *1 timed, howgun* 
pwcaul sttrroiindliuil. 1 
double bedroom..lounge. Mt- 
chenvlle. bathroom P iuIOi 
shower,. Goa lire central 
heating. Escollazn decurativa 
ardor. 8‘.i vnr loose. Quick 
UJP £20.000 O.n.O. 

Ring now on. T26 085S t 

———————— 
PROPERTY WANTED ■ 

PARIS 
Double or one very fcwsc 

ayartmattt rvuulred curttcr 16 
and a /tm»niis*em«Tts ure- 
ferabhr. 2 Watiiens. 2 salons. 
C dating roam*. 4. K taibraanis, 
5 bedroatn*. .Garooe. Carre. 
Stan studio. 

Bristol. 
3 Btivm Plato. 

London. S.W.I 
01-235 2777 

DESIGNER’S OWN 
LUXURY FLAT, S.W.7 

Own luxurious dblc bedroom, 

with .atilt level study arca- 

tnil C.H. All. modern con- 

venlenbe:. Sutt oroftasftmal 

1 non stnoL-er>. £60 p.w, 

noil ' 
PHONE DAY 1^.9'77.1a 

EVE’S 375 6860 

LARGE COMFORTABLE ROOM 
a valid Me In Harrow on Ihe Hill 
Hal. heatlno and tlghlini inclu¬ 
sive. loll use oral] amenjuo*. £1J 
p.w.^ Lady r>rv(crred. itl. J22 

FLATMATES. 315 BroDiplon Rd., 
sharing, temp vacancies, rooms 
in horots.—589 5491. ' 

SHARE-A-FLAT lor plOls. 175 P»C- 
cadJly. No Charge 'to landlords. 

•493 1265. Also BAB. 
FLAI5HARE. ai3 Pic Caul lly. 73J 

0318. Proressionai ocopic sharing. 
2ND GIRL, largo house with 4 

people, own lane room. Ideal 
City and Charing X. £44 p.cjrn.— 
855 5044 1 cros.i. 

LADY, woridna In legal field, seeks 
accommodation mat share ■ In 
London Box 2264 K. The Times. 

CHELSEA.—Room In quiet house 
£18 n.w.—5j3 5223 evenings- 

OLD BROMPTON ROAD-3rd non- 
smoLthg girl share room In luxury 
rial dose bus and tube. Inc. C.H. 
Lo'S.G'j p.C.Ai.—370 BISS. 

WOMAN. 4te. former acaoctnlc liv¬ 
ing Oxford, seeks share In flat as 
London pled-a-miTB from lato 
Sept.—Box 2205 K. The T.mos.. 

S.W.6.—E rooms -for 2 neopte In 
large house. £20. £13 —iou 
1002 1 eves. 1. 

HICHGATE COTTAGE on Heath. 
Sharo .wnh one woman, own 
room. MS P.V.—6Bi 21*7. 

S-W.7.—Own room. girl, super Hal. 
£2'* n.w.—573 1-Lil alter .» pot.. 

PUTNEY.—Girl 21 + . own room 
lovely house, £60 n.c.m —Tel. 
461 T65o 034'. 785 *759 eves ■■ 

E.12.—^ulty lurn., c h.. room fnr 

SSr-C*M““*- C'8 
WANDSWORTH COMMON-26/ 

35. own room nlus1 box room to 
smart house. Evers' mod. con.. 
garden. 2 baths.,.£20 p.w. oxc.— 
U1-H97 52B9 1 day >. 

RICHMOND.—Own room hi house. 
Girl,. 23 + . £54 p.c.m.—8-6 

W.8.—Flat. Pro/, male. 25 7-' share 
room; £47 p.c.m.—727 1982. 

KN1GKTSB RIDGE.—Lady doctor 
offers nu share £23 p.w. e*c].— 
Bo* K. Tho Times. 

S.w.11-3rd femrdo. o r.. c.h. fwL 
£60 n.cjn. oxcl.—233 6520 after 

HAMPSTEAD 
SPACIOUS FLAT 

Situated In Hampstead Village. 
Ground Hoot, .sulvablc lor 
executive. Large lounge, large 
dining room. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen. bathroom. 
Lomforiahly furnished. C.H. 
Very secluded, separate en¬ 
trance. Vacant from 13ih Sept, 
to cad ur May. 1979. £100 
p.W. TtL 794 939;'. 

A SELECTION from onr lists of 
good furnished piupcrlles' U'.C.l. 
V. cerural JocaUon; 2 bedrooms, 
reception, k. * b.; In block, with 
lift, porter, c.h. ■ garage space 
pass, avail. 1; £tiCi p.w. . South 
HU1 Paxk, N.W.3, aril. Hampsluad 
Hratii; snactaps Ibmify house: 5 
bedrooms. 2 rccepu.. k. & 2b.. 
c.h.; garden: £i&5. U.i: good 

' [>□ 94cloned spacious Dials., part 
torn.; 3 bedrooms. 2 rncepls.. 
fc. Sc b.; c.h.: £150. Richmond: 
detached house. 200 yds. Rich¬ 
mond Park: 5 bedroonth. double 
reccpt.. kit., bdlhroum & 2 
cloaks: well-equipped: c.h.: gar- 
don; £150: long lets.—Birch & 
CD. 01-936 lJ 62. 

W. 12.—Attractive) y convened 3- 
bed. house In quiet street. Dble. 
rocept.. mod k.. all machines. 

- ns C.H. Pretty garden. 1 vwar 
■ onlr to company. £B5 D.w.— 

Marsh Sc parsons. 60S 9275. 

S.V/.1. OVERLOOKS THE PALACE. 
—5 deb. dbio recopt. American 
Wt.. i*a baUi.. luxury Hat. long * 
short lets, for bumocQate view¬ 
ing.—Call Palace Properties. 486 
8926. 

RENTALS 

QUEEN'S GARDENS, W2 
Modem iSwflS,op.ti«t in now 
purpose 5”% SSL, 5 mi nut >>4 
Hydo Par*- 1 Sgubft bedrooni. 
rw^Ption. WBU Uljcd wrenon and 
bathroom. COl TjV. cjl. Lnlr>- 

phone. fur¬ 
nished and dccornied. Yen- 
quiet noJapn- . Residents pais£- 
mn. Exwdlen* ™re- require*. 
£96 n.w- 

Tel: 0638 SS4131 

HECTOR LITTLER ;• 
& PARTNERS ^ 

HIGH GATE VILLAGE »j 
Superior town house, c 1 ov*-, 

KmwoodU vtUa9*' TV,mn In'? * 
ready after rodcconupn and. 
furnishing throughom- 4 bedv** 
*2 with baths and 
rmi. en suite 1. 3rd bstli Vhc. » 
L-shaped lounge, duuno room. t 
Newly nued ku. with *U moil*, 
appliances. Filled ^carpets- F*. 
eh., garage, garden. Stiltabl'W 
p «m» visitors, company pA* 
i-iii bossy lei. Min. 1 yr. -Ivau^ * 
now. £223 p.w. t< 

2 South Grove NS 6BT 

01-340 6229/4362 !• 

N.W3 I* 
> 

Newly furnished and deco-*« 
rated. Fully egulppcd 5 br<1~-* 
room ground floor flat. 2jilt* _ 
luange. kitchen/din rue, batii-s 
room., soporaic lollot. Dun-.* 
washer, fridge STmicr. cook<*r.a 
C.H. Use ol garden. 5 months*-; 
minimum. £125 p.w, • a 

CLAN SERVICE APARTMENTS^ • 

624 2307 > 

JOHNSTON, PYCR.\FI ■* 
Sc FARRAR ■l 

370 4329 > 
House or ImmacutaLi- taite. ’» 
luxury antique-style, off Brook*, 
tireen. lti.14. ^ beds.. ?■ 
roerpis.. k. & b.. gardtn. qo.i." 
C.ll. Long let. Bargain at.»- 
£17.? p.w. .Also some area. • 
Nethcrwood Road, good mod-' 
ern 1 bed. flat, recoat.. mxxi- ■ ' 
■rn ill.. Ige bathroom and 
shower unit. Long lei. £‘50 “ 
P w. « 

MAYFAIR. W.l.—Attractive nctifly 
furn Idled and decoraicd T>fL 
Laroe reception hall'dining, two 
beds., modom kitchen ana bath. 
Rent £150 per week.—John D. 
Mood, 23. Berkeley Square. Lon¬ 
don. VOX 6AL. 01-629 90-30 
iRef.: PHBB/. ■ 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSS£ 
available and also required t>f 
diplomats and cxccuilias: iodip 
or short leu in all areas.— 
Unfriend Sc Co.. 17 Stralion 
Sired W.l. 01-499 £334. 

MAIDA VALE. Larne lusuo* luro- 
I'hed flat. 3 beds . lounge, full if 
titled kitchen. One colour and 
hlacl- and while T.V. PrirTlA 
garden £125 p.w. Tolephotfe; 
385 36; U. i 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Flats In 
Belgravia avail. 2-6 nilhs. 2 
beds., lounge, k. 4- b. From £75 
p.w 1 bed., lounge, k. & b. £75 
P w.—Tel. Bolloria. 01-255 
J6-58. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE / KENSINGTON'. 
Two superb flats In urciillgi- 
blocks. luxuriously furnished- v 
bvd-ii. and 2 beds., large rrceg... 
Am erf ran kitchen. 2 twihi : lone- 
shon let.—<juinlo»s. 584 917.-... 

BARON'S CT:. W.14. 2 s'c dais in 
mansion blocks both with 2 beds, 
lounge. K. Sc B.. C.H-. C.H.W.. 
£80 p.w. Min. 4 months. Phono 
Centra a Burrell Mayno ic Co. 
603 650o. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat In 
London call Agncw Sc Co. today. 
Rcnisj from 1 week 10 1 vrar. A 
promm xrvKc fnr viyiiors and 
companion—01-493 9842. 

AMERICAN OFFERS 6-u moths, 
exchange aiiracir.e fURtishetl 
house In London > Hampstead i for 

N.W.3.—ti bed., reception, k. t b.. 
balcony, fabulous views. SliorL 
let. £90 p.w. Holland Par*—.1 
bedroom. roccoUOfl. k. Sc .b. long- 
short from 290 p.w. Paul Mor¬ 
gan Sc Co. 734 9031, 

UNFURNISHED .'PART FUR¬ 
NISHED. 3 bed flat or hmisr In 
N .tv. area. Amcr. Eng. wife, 
child, one year. Company let. 
Rcfcrencts. 9-55 6092. 

KENSINCTON.—Luxury nai. I 
bed . reception, k. & b . c.h.. 
c.h.H- . scrslcv. £65 n.w.. 6- 
inonth lei. SludJo flat L40 p.vt. 
—1'37 3 501. 

Win Parisr_Frorn~"litte Sept.' 
. London 722 2107. 

JAMES & JACOBS. S.W.I. M'e need 
mm titled pro ponies urgently lor 
oi-eraejj visitors and comoanb,-. 
Prtcos from t30 p.w. upwards 
p.w. 930 02c. 1.. 

KENSINCTON MEWS HOUSE Vlti- 
garage: beds.. 1taihc rncap- 
licn room, dming room, tvell- 
eguippod kitchen js.tlo.—Lind- 
way Securities 23o 0u2t>. 

I SLOANE _ _ 
I Luxury siiidiox. I 
I «<-n'lce “ 

SQUARE and Mayfair — 

45, Pmk Open :. University: JNoruire General Hospital Ir). 3.20, A 
5, Young-Explorers. Grenips ; 5.20, Porphyry Copper Thousand Moons Ir). 4.20, 
n Pugwash. Deposits: ■ 5.45>' Thermodyna- Michael Bentine fr). 4.45, 
; 5^5 Nationwide ™ics» fi l0, Si^na]s aDd BecaP- Search and Rescue. 5.15, Cam- 

" tors; 6.35, Leeds. 
S.ia ’Sdd^!. 7JKJ News Headlines. . 

lone flight to 7.05 Erica on Embroidery., 
ralaa. • 7.11- An_ABC,^f Music. .. 

News. 
Rhythm c*n 2: Siring* 
and Things with 'Pcicr 
Skellero, David SnelL 
Brass Tacks: Sale Qf the 
Centuries. 
Man of Two Worlds, 
portrait of Gian Carlo 
Metro td. 
Film: The Denxi-Para- 

on Tour:' Special. 

■x. Change. 
£ Dancing, 
ibus: The story or 
Janacck. 

cet Highlights. ■ 
feather. 

7.05 
7.11- 
7.30 
7.4C 

S.IO 

9.00 

biL 
5.45 
6.00 

6.35' 
7.00 
7.30 
8.00 

9.00 

5.15, Happy Days. 3.45. News. I 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.35. Thames. , 
11.30-12.00. The Majesty of 
Henry Moore. 

10.00 
^ "drse? wirirtsTOrenre- CHi- 

natita. (BBC i„ I' PfrfJ . 
between 1.45-4-20 11 SO newv.t * f " 

12^00-12.70 am Reading. 

•10.00 

10.30 

News. 
21 Years On. docuracm- 
ary. 
Crossroads. 
Don’t Ask-.Me. 
Coronation Street. • 
London Night Out. with 
Kessler Twins. .. Roy 
Hudd, Julie Rogers, The 
Grumble weeds, Tom 
O’Connor. 
Best Sellers : The Arpcn 
Murder, part 1. 
News. . 
The Aapcn Murder, part 

KTV 
9.30 *m. Thornd. 10.20. Cartoons. 
10.40- Th.- A'l'.VRnira World of Sir 
Krimund IHllar;'. 11.03, Southern. 
12.00. Than):-*. 1.20 pm, West 
Headlines. 1.45. Wales Headlines. 
1.3d, Siautitern. 3.20. Survival. 
4.20. Thojucs. ■ 4.45. The Gene 
Wa'iWni. 5210, SouCicrn. 8.00. 
Retrtin Vt>:. 6.15. neoori Wales. 
0.30. Laverne siirtcv. 7.00- 
12.30 am. Thames. HTV CYMRU/ . 
WALES.—.Is HlV c'cept- 1 -20- i 
1.25, Pena-.rdau Nc-a-j-dd'on Y 
Drtiil. 4^0. «1TI JtihT. 4.30-4.45. : 
t.n Tro 6.00-0.15. v Dvdd. HTV 
WEST.—As HTV excop!- 1.20-1 JO. . 
ti'dt Headlines. 6.15-6.30, neport j 
Wc>i. 

Channel 
5.05-5,35. 

rit'e-BigSi^c. tjS! ' Mack,and while. 
5. Ftawb Yn a Fro. .* - - 
ome track Mrs. Noah, f*- __ 

tjCAm SrtS Granada 
:-dowre. 5,55-6.15 pm. 

'■‘Cntland. NORTHERN 
■1M40 pm. Northern 
T-.-5-55-8.15, Scene 

11.30 Vi bicker's World ir). 
12.30 am Epilogue, 
fr; Repeat. 

1.15 pm. Channel News. 145. The 
Maclcnr:? .u Ic.tr. 2 -25. itumo 
3.20, B.«rnaby Jones. 4 Jo. Thames 
C.OO. CJunnel No«. 6.10. Baltic ot 
Flotron. 6.3S-12J0 am. Humes. 

Radio 

n . 
6aunes. 10.20, Little 
the Prairie. 11.05, 
-Japer Laiis. I2.00, 

9.30 am.:Thames. 10.35, Sesame 
Street. irj!0. Salio One.' U.45, A 
Handtfu». *o£ Songs. 12.00. , 
TlameC tM ant, Hds Is Your ff.oo am. News. Tony Brandon.t 

Ge«rge Hamilton J 02. Dave Lee Travis. 9.00, 
r\\ 1-53, The ChaUengingSea. Simon-Bates. 11-00, Peter Pow- 
2J5.»Soiiflie«i. 3^0, Tandarra. g|. 12.30 pnj, News beat. 12.45, 
4.20,: .Thames. S-IO, Captain pau] Burnett- 2.00, Tony Black- 
N'emp. 5.15, S Crossroads. 5.45, burn. 4.31. Kid Jensen. 730, 
News: 6.00, Granada News. 6-03, Sports Desk. 733, Band.t 5.15, 

- - - “ Fred 
Sports 

7 Day, 7.00, Thames, bfampiail 
ootbern New*.-1235, 0.2s am. vt« 
r"“™ ThtBi». 10.20. 

' njrt 'I'ndfT ll 
-Snullicrn. 12.00 
Grif.p'an N**-' 

i Stereo 

ongs Divine. 

rd 
10.20. The 

S. -10.40. Out Of Tbwti. 
hern.. 12.00. .BuS 
MWMO Nmji HtadS?.*. 

Alljilr. 2.25. 

.ra0, KBM,aby. Jon<2i T ' IT* wtham“- darsg Tyne Tees 
9.25 am. Ttie.Gowl 

fcret Thfcig. S.3o: 
Thtnics. 10.20. Film £0.000 Lro- 

thc Sea 11.10, 
Thrmtrt. 120 pm, • 

. Hcidllnn. 1.30. 
Ttv»J F»tnh.v. 24S, Soutiirrn. 3.20, 
Craft 11 4JO, Themes. 6.00-. '..ram- 
ailsn Today. 6.10,. Ppliec__Ncw5. 
6.15. Canooni. 8.35: Tl»smr«. 
12.30 am. Rejections. 12.35. 
Grain oub H-aidlinos- 

Felcaian, Carttir.-J- 435, Melos 
F.njemhle: Crusell, Doh natty i. 
Beethoven, f 5.45, Homeward 
Bound. 6.65. News. 6.10, Home¬ 
ward Bound. 630, Ocheti’ 
Priyatno. 7.00, Tal como es. 
7.30, Prom: Part 1: Straoss, 
Mozart.t 3.15, The Arts Worid- 
wice. 835. Prom: Part 2. 
Britten. Elgar. Walton.t 9.45, 
The Slimmer Holds—Snapshots 
of Europe. 10.05, JanaceU 

. Choral Music.f 10.45, Para- 
™?'T doxes of the Mechanized Image 
Brian 5,. p3t Gilmour. 11.15, Perlman 

and .Ashkenarj-: Beethoven, f 
11.43. Sews. 11.30-11.55, Schu¬ 
bert Sons. 

Classified Attractions 
'n' 

The Times regularly runs classified 
features on many subjects of particular 

. interest, to its readers and advertisers. • . 

Listed below is the next series 
of classified features, so whet her you're 
buying or selling,recruiting or offering 
a service* these features could help you 
to reach 'our many interested readers. 

For further details please ring 
01-8373311. 

In the North ring our Manchester 
office on 061-8341234. 

*5U?'o discount for advertisers « ho book iheir 
advertisement 4 weeks prior to date of feature. • 

5.00 am, Xewi. 5-02, Tony Bran¬ 
don. f 7.32. Terry IVoganf (S.2- 
Racing bulletinl. 10.02, Jimmy 

6.00 am. News. 6.10, Fannin*. 
6.30, Ted ay. S.45, Hard Times. 

Yonng.t 12.15 pm, Waggcmsrs’ 9.‘oO.’ News. 9.05, Ihe Lirin? | 

lupf-V io^o. Di-no- 
'■40. S?r Mjldtm 'r'. 
iwi. - 12.00. Th:imi<S. 
J. 1.30,, Hio»b 
1 'Thins. 2.00. Soulh- 
MIP C-Dtrticr—NoVfUO. • 

5.15, Mr and Mrs. 
About Angii.i. 

a. 12.30 am. 11ie Big. 

re 
lOJO. Klim- 

Hip Rrlitpe-L>WW rt»P 
Jerry Lrwls. : 12.00. 

J pm. Calendar. 1.30. 
on the PrairiB.- 2.25. 

20.. Ldvo Story. 420, 
i. Calendar. 8.35-1230 

__ Word. 8.30. 
nianes. ■ 10.20, Oner Upon A 
r./rcus. 11.10. How: 11.35 Waldo 
if.ttr. 12.00, Southern. T.20 pm. 
rioriti -Ea»l News. 1.30. J" »A4«^» 
of. 9-00. Women OnIJ . 2.25, South¬ 
ern.- 3.2S. Ccnada-Siva PonralLi. 
4.20. Thames. B. 13. ATX 6.00. 
Northern Life. 6.35. Thames. 12.30 
am.^ Epilogue. ' , 

Walk. 1230, Harry Rowell .+ 
2.30, David Hamilton.r 430, 
Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, Sports 
Desk- 4.50, John Dunn.-f- 633, 
GiKerte Cup Special. 7.39, 
Radio 1. 10.02. Offbeat wicli 
Brad on. 1030. Hubert Gregg. 
11.02, Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02 
am. News. 

Scottish 
A. 36 am; ' Tbam«’. id 2tf. -ttlii-?- 
niuB. TO.40, The Sldlafnary Arks 
11.05. Southern. 12.00. ThBm-.s. 
US pm, Road Report. 1.30, Lik- 
'.ffl*. 2-00. ’ Women Onlv. 2.2K. 
Southern. 3.20. Survival in. 4.20. 
Thames ’ fills... Cartoon. SJD 
Southern., d.oo;1 Bronond Tod.iv. 
B. 30, Elovtrir Thratrr Show. T.oo. 
Thainns. 11.30, Bohn or. 12.00. 
tat?. Gail. 

3 
6.35 am. Weather. 7.00. News. 
7,05, Your Midn-eek Choice: 
Rirc 1. Currette. Scarlatti, 
Biher. Gabrieli. Bird .f 8.00, 
News. 5.05. Your Midweek 
Qioice: P:«rt 2, Tchaikovsky, 
Chopin, Pisujn.f 9-60. 
9.05, Racfimanitiov.f 

World. 9.35, Sweet Songs of 
Zion. 10.00. News.. 10.05, In i 

Britain Now. 10.30, Service, j 
10.45. Stori'. 11.00. News. 11.05, 
The Image Makers. 1130, let¬ 
ter.. from Everywhere. 12.00, ; 
News- 12.02 pm. You and j 
Yours. 1-37, Share and Share ; 
Alike. 12.55, Weather. 
i.Od, News. 130, The- .Archers. • 
1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.45, I 
Listen With Mother. 3.00. ) 
News. 3.05. Play: Last Chance 
Frances, by Bill Corrigan. 330. 
Choral Evensong from York • 
Minster. 435, Story: The Old ! 
Wives' Talc. S.00. PM Reports. | 

News. 5^10. Serendipity.- .335, f:- 
9.-30, Weatfier. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, The Ur-si 
Islands. 10.43.Yi-aldo.Klih'. IT-,05, 

ames. 10.20. 'Reims* Sntikieni. 12.00. Thames. 1M 5m. 
In Scarab of. 11.05, Lurchtlmr. 1.30, S'.«rt on fee. 

.00. Thames. 1^0 pm. 2.00, Afternoon: 8.23, Southern. 
150. Southern. 3.20. 120t-Sumvxl>4JM. -Thami!!'. V.lSj 

Ibusr on the Pialrje. Mari’ Tvlw Moore. 5.45. Hew*, 
ta. 5-15. Rolf Karris 6.00. Litter Tata vision News. 6.OS. 

fi.OO. Loakpraund. Crot-srcwda. 6.30, Rcporta. C.45 
« 12.15 am. -Carder ii'tthervMimi. 7.00. Thames. 11.30. 

■ F.cdiimr. 

Music for Organ: Buxtehude. B.OO, News. 630, My Muiic. 
Nielsen-t Hi.25. Songs: fiush 7.00. News. 7.03, The Arc tiers. I 
and ' Rawsthorne, Stevens.-j- 7^0, Something to Declare. : 
1635. Plano ■ Music: Balaldrev., S.00. The Enigma of Andrew! 
Borodin, Scriahin.t BBC Marretl. 9.00, Science Now, J 
Stocti** Symphony Orchestra: 930, Kaleidoscope. 939,. 
Bcrlio:, Lalo, Sibelins.f tVeadM^ 16.90 Hews. 1U30. ! 
llOft News. 1.65. Eristol Lunch- Round Britain Quiz. 11.00, A I 
time' Concert: Deline. Haydn. Book at Bedtime:. Journey I 
Smeiana. 2:oo> Flameuco Music. Through a Small Planet. 11.15, j 
2.40. CurapoafirS at The Sc bold The Financial World TnnighL : 

• Canto rum' Roussel. Magnard.f 11.30. News. 12.20-12.23 am, In-1 
3.40, : Keele concert: Ives, Cage, shore Forecast. 

PUTNEY HOUSE.—Own room for 
TK>ti-9t»oV*r; colour TV'. £1S p.wl. 
inci-—Ring 01-874 0544 after 
b p.m. 

2ND GIRL,-own rouitl. 4 bpd rut. 
c.h.. colour t.V.: 3 mins. W. Kirn, 
iubc- eso p.c.m. Inc oxcem tel. 
0J-3B5 71-52. 

PROF. GUY, own room in super 
Hanunertiiuth nous*. £20 p.w. 
—741 3857. after 4 p.m. 

HON-SMOKINC person*-for HlyP- 
gaie 0*1. £lB-£26. Tel. -T4H 
5^:<n • 

MAYFAIR.—Ultra-luxurious irTViec 
llois. Ji 2. .5 * 4 beds Available 
now. For tianiccltati- Hewing'— 
Phone Century til Csipios, 48o 

ffili 

_ rogniM 
flats, lolly equlppcu. v.-lin 

Advance bookings ial'.on. 
pitai Apartments. '■Wu Olol. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. — Bllghl 2nd 
floor newly lurnished arurtmtnt. < 
a bodrooms. rt-cept.. k. Sc b . UfX. ' 
c.h.. rocommenUrd U5fl Pui_ 
Phillips Kojr Sc Lewis, uir. 8811. 

1 BAYSV/ATER. VI. 2. — Ideal I'T 
S "loggers". 2 bcdioom Hal oapo- 

flie park. Avail. I se.tr. £7- p.w. 
.\rtillnd Town FUts. 229 *'T*o'.> 

HOUSEPROUD'LANDLORDS - . . 
You Ini ic the home—wc have 
Ihr Ideal tenant. so phone 
Cabban te caseleo. 01-380 3481. 

KENSINCTON. NeWlv decorated 
Mews hou-" on ti Mrs onlv; t 
beds. 2 twin, dbl recep.. long- 
let.—Plaza tn . 584 4572. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury S bed- 
roomed maisonette. Mlmniuni In 
o months. «:iJ5 u.v%. Phone 3»14 
88X0 before 12 p.m. 

UNFURNISHED flat In 4l!f*CII'.rt 
gdn. -jq. S M'.fi 2. dbi bedi. uui»l_ 
recept.. k. aod b.. cas v.Ti. 21 uo 
p. vr. —Marsh Sc Parsons. '<57 
6C>vl. 

RENTALS 

IftBlWRIWMUCBBBBnBUMi 

YOUNG SUBALTERN socks base In 
Lun-lun lor vi/C's, aod occasional 
Leave. Lteuaed basement or olllc ? 
Minimal t acuities net-dod. and 
rent.1 -iH-luj 2U37. • 

AHSCOMBC A RING LAND. Harn> 
s.oad. have a vanr.v of 1-3 bed. 
flats and houses avail. Tor lung lot 
In tiie N.1V.1. N.W.8. W P. 
•N.M.5. N.W. 11 a.id No oro-JS, 
£o5-24j:»o p.w.—Pirate phono 
430 T1J2 o. call in .vnd see u« ai 
14-15 College Crescent. N.W.3. 

ANSCOMBE & RINGLAND. Park 
Lar.i- tuf c a varh-ly of 1-5 bed 
rials and houiev for long lets in 
ihi> W.l, W.2. S.W.I. S.W.7. 
S tv'.j. W B end w.ll area*. £70- 
£JUb P-w Plea so phone J'-.» u-.Hti 
or call to and see us at dux ofOco 
at itu- London Hilton Hotel. 

EAST WITTERING. SUSSEX. S '■ 
sealrant apartment to let lano 
it rn>. ti bedrooms, fully nu-- 
nt&ncd. Tel. Vest IVliierinn VlXti. 

AMERICAN needs luxury furnJshrd 
flat ur hooaa up to titiOt* p.w. 
Usual fe«d required. Phillips 
Kai * Lewis t>3'J 8011. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Qulot mews flat. 
4 Pjdrrumi. lounge, k. A n.. 
mod. Juru-ture, luic-ohunc. col. 
T.V, El 50 p.w.-Phone 636 
5iX'I. office hours, 

N.W.5- two bed rial. 7 reccm.pJ. & 
b. Suit averse as . couple. 6-8 
monte ici. Eoti g.nv—ibo-atiirj. . 

BELGRAVIA.—Immaculate, spacioav 
Hat. Ideal lor eiuonalnteg. 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rue pi-. 
cloak, kit- ■ breakfast room. on), 
floor. £50t> p.w.. 1 year x .— 
Aylesforu A Co. Ill-all 2->H5. 

MARBLE ARCH ’peari.—Corarort- 
ahle flat Jn small blocV. Largo 
luu nor. 2 dblr. b- ilroojiis. k. and 
b. . £70 n.w. 286 5860 723 f>162. 

MUSICIAN and grand nlano recK 
suitable room. s. Tel. 76'.' 479V. 

WANTED.—Company- ehjlruuul 
rogulros smell but attractive pled- 
a-lerre sul Labia for 2 considerate 
professional people-. Parlcutu 
D cidJ mm o datum oral are We, lm- 
oixrobio references. Box 145T K. 
The Time.*. 

HARLEY.ST.. W.l. Lux. anpolmcd 
mcwi house, geraoo. 4 boas. S 
baths, living 'dmlng. cloak, pjllo. 
kit.. £500 p.w Long lei 8ti3 
Hl&'i • of I ice hours'. 

DESIGNERS OWN LUXURY FLAT. 
S.W.7. to share.—Si 

HICHGATE.—Obanninu na. . ---_ 
views:- 2 dble. bads.. larg«- 
rocepl.. k. A b. Gas C.H. Avail. 1 
yr. nlas £T0 p.w.'— Ansrombo' * 
Rtoaland- 4^5 7i2li. 

BELS12E PARK,—Ltmiry 'TIM In 
conv.' 3 . beds., ti .baihs.. 3 
rccenl.. mod. ktr. Gas C.H. Avail. 
1 it..plus. £165 u w —An scon i bo 
Sc p Lob land. -135 7122. 

PARK LANE.—Newly decorated, 
ndb-furnished itai. comprising 5 
ctooblr beds., double recept.. k. 
and 2 bath.. I en-suite. Available 
now 'In an ejcrluslvc block of 
luxury apartments, mftcii-nl 2J- 
hr. ponrmBe. llfls lo all noon). 
c. h.. c.h.w.. «re pan ol tho 
unique service provided. Rfcnl.il 
for 1, year renewable. £500. 6 aantta £320.—Hampton- & 

ins. Telephone 01-4'.>5 6222. 
SLOANE StT—^Ltfvurv ftrai-flcrar 

flat. 2 rooms, k & b. C.ll., 
CJf.W. and llfl. SSO p.w.—I' A 
J. Estate*. 584 5601 or 370 2144 

• after 4.o0i. 
CLOSE CHEVNE • WALK/ King's 

Road.—Dntlghirul mod mrwi 
-lioiur. Ideal far lamhv. Patio .via 

' garage. Long lot pref, £200 p.w. 
• ndB.—“Tsi. Maiiiand Palmer & 

no.. 01-730 3721. - _ 
COTTAGE BUNGALOW, near ClT.l- 

fletd. Susan. £120 -p.m. Nun. 
t ..monih*. i double bedrooms, 
wall cqaltiped. Tel Haj-u-ards 
Hoelh 526511. 

STH. KEN.. S.w.T. LUX. fur. town 
house. 4 bed. ti bath. 2 Inc-, 
nrep’.. mad. kit- bktest room. 
Irundrv utility. C.H. Gdn. 
Caroiakpr. Ren. £260 p.w. i 

_ ■ vi*.—01-5BS ChO.-.. . 
LK.A-L- ■ Knlphtshrlrfos Apartment" >. 

Regent's Park Office, after Uio 
best sPlKtton gr flals 4 hones In 
W.l 4- N.W. areas. Courteoti-. unit 
efficient somlce.—Ring Ul-72.3 
5616. 

LANDLORDS . ONLY.—Can KJ1.L. 
. Fuiham-hcJp lcltftiq VOUT pror#- 

crU' :■ Our areas sro Fnlhani. Pui- 
nsr. Sallnrsca. Uaphniu. Hands- 
wwh,—Wt u561 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE, N.W.1, 
—Tl.-ri in Nash house, ovur- 

' It-olLjig Higeni'j Pori- 1 ls-d.. 1 
'race >t.- k- & b.. C.H., garden. 
Avail, b monihS'l vr. £80 w 
Anscombc 4 I tin gland. 437 7122. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxura 
serviced anartmenli. Short . long 
Jels. Central London. Luxury, 
Hats Ud. Q1-M37 UCTT/442A. I 

WANTED.—Grad TeacJicr seeks un- 
lurn. rial l it. ironi Sept., w. 
London, easy access M4.—01-534 

MARSH AND PARSONS pi ter a 
good scire I ion of hobf.es ’flab a> 
£30-2250 p.w.—Yo7 AOVl. btv. 

FURNISHED FLATS and housra 
»anted any ccnUdl area lor over- 
srj> visitors, banks and embas¬ 
sies. James & Jacobs. V5u iftiul.■ 

KENSINGTON. W.8. SDueteUs lur- 
mahed flat' 5 beds., ti reci-ats.. 2 
baths., tit . c.h.. c.h.w.. lift and 

.. -_ ; noru-ragr. £160 p.W. nlUi. J '.T. 
I Krnnods1 4 Danphj. 722 4-,54-A. 

umlslred. niodcrn fl.'l, 2 I PRIMROSE HILL.—Well lumlsliwl 
' • - Town House-, o beds.. 2 reri-ot.. 

garden, garage and alt an\'niti>?». 

N.W.3. 

looms k. and b.. £45 p.w. ind. 
c p.. c.h.-x. -iVi J'dbA. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE luxurious flat 
wJih 1 dbl- bntrooni: min. 6 
manUis^lpO p.w.—Wft 4V48 * 
jRl'ffI.7, 

w.i. Lu,un¬ til _ flour fiai. 
aoublc -bedrooms. £i.>i p.w. o 
nionlh min: Mart Watson Sc Cu.. 
■■•To 0871. 

W.l. 1 and 2 -bedroomed rtrtv. from 
EiO p.w. 5 monihs mlnhiiuio. 
Mark- liaison A l'o.. UH71. 

JAME3 & JACOBS.—-BryatiSIOn 
?y- nakcr Si.. 1 or 2 b«t. Hus: 
tiinii L105 p.w.; vk-w today.— 

_ 01-tOO Ulfil.. 
CHELSEA, S.W.3.—AUTOCIKi: lur- 

nishcd flat: 3 b?d».. ti tatiu... l 
F71 STd,c-;- fCCCpl.. Idlchen. Long 

-Jr'. =130 P W.i—Tel ; 58V 7782. 
CHS-SEA. Liunnlng new 1-ben- 

rogincd flot. .'.irtth garden. L.H. 
E-.:.’iieni coforencrs 

required.—Ti-1 352 0520 balwocn 
• »nu 1 if.ru 

LO,'y?fl SLOANE ST. — r urn tilled 
Hal. 3 beds., -a rccr-ui.,. b. & 
b.. suit dJptamat. L33D p.c.m. 
irom September titi45. 

W-1- Nr. OXFORD ST.—2 dbie. 
bearconis. dining room, l-Ti p- 
tJ°B. 3-bath, kitchen-diner. C.H. 
Bnqlit. spacio-Js roaois. tiwo o.w. 

.. rapnihs. Agenli can be 
* 10,30 n.in.-S 

>Un. . _ . 
retained. 486 4-56'. 

»c-c Plat Shar- 

nai . with 

MARBLE ARCH, W.i. j 1 bedroom 
'idLi. caUiur r V.. short tcir. 
iroiii £iao n.w. 203 22be. 

UNfurn. flats wonted, i. and 1. 
purchased.—602 46T1. Dixon £- | 

SHERIFF A CO.-—Luxury fl.ilx and 
houico. short and wng lei» 

. \ I.-IIora- To Jl.OOO.—titi'J 6327r 
nHOu 

RUCK A RUCK 584 3731guallly 
i urn. flaL,.' housv» fur long lets 
JJhFlOd mo^nuj ana available, 
ideal ii-iunu luniing. 

VfSmiiC ACADEMICS. We have 
tun u-lied iiai»—cosy access in 

1 Lo ^US657 tugwu.- Helen, li'aiaon a i 

Kings road.—2-bed nruund-fio'ir 
Hat, large silting room. bath, 
ktl.. available-now I or'-<7 months' 
1202 p.vr.-—'ttlnkwunh ^ f-u. 

_ Tel. : Ul-4'.-u 
Redcliffe scuare—Brand new 

ti-b-d b.>leant flat uveHonUng 
. oarteiw. soaclpns ntrpilM. lulh. 
: Lit., i year+ .2120 p w — 

ll llilcworlh Ac Oo. Ol-J'-K' ■■B65. | 
ISLINGTON. —ti-room s t flal ter 
' prnf.- roujile. C»fi p.i.-. 226 n2l'». 
HEYCOCK & CO.. Of 40 lteau- 

champ P ace. Sli'.j ii'lll help inu 
find, or Ic! tour flat or house.— 
Pleas*.- nnn 01-584 oH65. 

HYDE PA1K <nr.), spoLinus new 
dec. ground flour i Id l. eh. 

- 'phone, xitii couple. Up ui a 
monlha: £30 ptv—723 0Sa'a. 

CHISWICK. siLn-cuvr cnodem rlvc-r- 
- side house. .1 beds., lullv fur- 

niiheu. *ta« C.H.. 2ia3 ■ p.w.— 
Ul-'-va gi.-b". 

BEDFORDSHIRE VILLAGE. 7 miles 
Bedfurcl. til. miles Cainbrldg-. 
Ju>t ufi Al Gcorq'en r:y.e 
furnished houso. 4 ijudrooms. 2 
h^ihs. C.H. l_ir«iO- garden. £5iJ 
n.w^ Inc., gardener's services.— 

• Tel.: 0767 4u”M7 
REGENT'S PARK, superb house 

u-llh secluded garden, a bed- 
rno-ns. 2 bath. 2 recto-jon. 
crown Icjm-. 7 1'i.nrs. Cl.Oi-6 
n.«i. rcnmvabfr. Lrane. C-arnels. 
curtains, tight ritilngs. Utcicn 
■ipniiance-. u-jirdrobes for -ale. 
£45 row—C f. L.. 4V.5 6^41. 

ATTRACTIVE TOWN HOUSE. W.2. 
■ br.'Utlfuitv lurnteJic-d. 5 br.fs. 

rocenis.. col. T.1 .. aroil Ilium- 
dcilelv £ti00 p.w .—Hunters. 

£200 p.w. it In. 1 IT;,—Kcnr.erQf . 
Ic Dunphy. 722 4J54 5. 

KENSINGTON. W.B-SpuctOOs ' 
Ivisemcm flal consists ot uiis 
1ar«je room, separate kHclwn Jr • 
bathroom. available now. 6 
monthsiff., P.w.—Luroi 
Brand. 01-581 U2 »5. 

MORRISON ST., 5.W.11. CharmtUT ' 
newly dec. terraced housy in very 
'nulei avenue wiih walled . 
2 beds., dbie. recap!., ltr.cn> n 
larg'-- LJ thrown. 1 year. £'>'■> 
d w.—Roland Quick & Co.. 01- 
357 4545 - 

CLARE VILLE GROVE. S.W.7 -r- 
• Inienor designed balcony- flat 

modern btocl. In-ipio, ULile condt- 
i,on. 2 bods.. 1 recepr.. k. and d. 
I voar lei. £13U.Urte. New Fu»- 
n:.hires—WV '-jIT. 

FINCHLEY. S.c 2 rooms. L. anil 
b. ideal visitor-. £-50 p w.—Lon¬ 
don Hz is 370->Wi'- 

5HORT LET ? CenllPlIv lOL.ilpd 
uj'.ut"/ ItaLs In the brM jroas 
£46-2400 fl.W.—Fldlfantf. r.c tuckingnam pataco Rd. London. 

V.-.l Tel.: Ol-HtiU 823-1. 
W.9.—Hbi’^c '-1th garden 4 bed-., 

ti rccepl.. kitchen, ti bath, avail, 
now long let. £200 p.w.—James 
and Jacobs. “50 0261. 

REGENT'S PARK. Cninnrnv. 1/1. 
Magnificent, fully furru&hed (ML . 
in prestige blork: 2 bed.. 2 bath. 
2 dble. rccepl.: 7 it. lei. £22-'. 
p.w.—78^ 7-16 4. 

S.W.7.-liro'tnd'tlUQT flEt. I AM. 
bed . rfc. Sr b. hid. c.h.. 
avail, now. CJ5 n w.. 6 month*. 
—tl'llMb.' 7 "VO 5435. 

KENSINCTON.—Lux. o round-fir-or " 
-rudio flat whh hjkrone, c.h . 
c n.w.. service, otione. £55 p.i»“ ■ 
—Phone 375 3T.5'.> levvtiings GT-fi. 
3-17-1 ■. 

E. 14.—Luxury house': kllclien. dir-* 
Inp lounec- area: ti bath . ,lu-» 
a. six nicnllis: E5S p.C m. each . 
—215 5050. *■ . 

S-W.3-—Lunin malsomlte ti-d 
beil-i.. garden. C14U ~Bo.v 1-JJ4 ■ 
K. The Times. . • 

N.W.5-by Heath—3 tjc.l hou--.- 
nctlo: gdn.: lung let fro-i> Jsi» 
S-ot.: MO u V/.T-4ES 4801. . 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Bright, modern 
1st-floor flat. 1 bed.. 1 re cni . 
I . ft b . Lnn u v —Chevnl • 
L-vl.i:e«. ••~7 074-7,. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb 6th lloi»r II.-: •' 
Krcep). u,-||h convert!hie lhealer-« 
field, rota and tastelul ■■■».+:rnB 
furnltw. Double u-'d. I t li. 
f.iion Si. Jllu'ii. 4'1'/ lolxi * 

S.W.7.—Garden Square, lu l:wr* 
N.ii iv th balcony double b--.l- ■ 
riio-ii. re:“n!io(i k * b. S'*, 
n.w.—KAL :-Bl 27.37. 

UNFURN SHED Pp: N V'.P — ■ 
ro-ms. lialh and 'ii-.urv- klttn-n. 
.*.--3 p.w. vmi Enitwssy or cnm> Bmv |e| preferred. Jonathan 

a- Id £ Co., tiffb 6151. 
w.a —Spacious fuurllr-flnor flal. 3 

rooms, t. & b LKI C.H. I isi| 
le:. f-’-vo p.ic —Mullett Booker, 
a'l.- At-.l 

BELGRAVIA.—rurtitfhed rr-nm 
a-.d'-ible. 222.vO p.w -—Tel. 233 
J .-V. 

MODERN TOWN HOUSE. N.W.3.— 
Ne.-li- I urn and der 3 li- 
b’th-.. ti recent.. fulli- eoulpped 
ft d-prr C.H. Ai-cand.ltlcni-d. 
r,ar-iar. u»Mtn. Ara". 1 vr er 
tena'-r. '/jtio p 'i- —Anatom be ft 
Rlngland. 455 7122. 

SERVICES 

ISLINGTON, ti rooms, k. ft b.. 
Helen tr'auon ft Go.. i5o 

BAYSWATER. W2 Ecnuurui new 
sullB In mansion blccfe. Dblc bril- 
rooiu. - k)ung..-. dlninu arc-1- l * 
b .' luUi ftifd. ready now. LSA 
p-w. o n-.aito-s ifj «■ lpn.qer to 
c jn>panv.-—530 8081. _ ^ 

SOUTH -KENSINGTON. S-W 7. C.-i- 
citOnn.il Ilrtt iiaor-1 bed. nal. 1 
ercuL. tnodi-m fully fllivd I- -ft 
b.. with dlsti wash.. t,-».h nuch.. 
avail, now. Lung li-l. £100 p.w-. 
Inc.. C.H. H.IV. — KAL.. oSI 
ti357. . 

S.W.10. Aurartiw 1- bedroom fldi. 
rcrcpDon. k'lchen. bainrcpiP. 
At all able 7. lutUa *■ Ct». tfcU Tkgs 
only i.15 p.w. P.ttilrw Kal 4 

. Lewis. Ctih mil. 
THO BURN HOUSE. S.W.I. Brand 

II--V Hal. mod.- blorL 2 bed*, ft 
recepr.. '2 bath Ati'l. u.ipied 
—Key Accammadallon. 08! 5444 

ENGLISH.—Personal fulltnn ■ v 
maiirtv vr.idiuh- sore-alml ; ll 
a per. .■ 11 levels, rn. • ui ' .-j 
7-NB2. 

RESTORATION —Ull pamilafuf 
icons bj modern diagno-u-- lu-ili- 
Dd*. ValonllTi Popaluv Inkrafl b-q- 
n os. 520 *1038. 

RETIREMENT with a riilieier.ee. 
Cafe Atlcnriuati, lo t.fclp wl"i 
minor disabiuucs. Thirty b-.-d- 
11.0111. central Hci-.-e, c'nw — i 
nnri shim. Itvc! areu. Two T^ 
luunuu*. c n.. i,i 1. broth ur.-. t..r 
Aitanv. H Altanj \Thas. li j-..-. 
Rr-n>-:on 7",1«>i’.. 

COUNTRY FAMILY are looLlng l-jr 
a clulil aiL-d lear.-. .viioie- ‘ 
-.ir-nfs 'ifcuid Ute lo sliart :ha 
< fc'is of i prl-.ui: f.ichr.r :or a 
»w!i class for om- ivar.—Tt-1. 
Ha (field - ill- otic.-, 7 

JOHN HALL TUTORS, Slr-ine 
Sminrr. A turn! retakes. 
0"b“idji- Small numbrn. i..-.:..'l. 
I-fit rc<ulii.—Tc1. 01-S51 ijfij V 

A & O LEVELS. OxbrtdVr. Kn.ghu 
WSdfii- Tmcr-. ul-TRS 161V. 

(cuniinucd on page 24) 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 
HOPKINS.-—On Aug- UUi. at tho HOARE-*-pfl 

Roc-1! Berkshire HoSihUI. to doitfy. Mftlor RooId t « 

humt!—On lath August at St. pamoU. Bf«ulcJ«r_Mass ai JJt* 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL columns 

'Wriein.4.. FScstBuMMied: 178|>\y, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND mtAS 

V O 

ADVERTISING 
«/» 

j (jjuqtilcr. _ 
HUNT.—On, lath August at St. 

Thomas's HtrLfilta). to Paddy fnce 
Orchard* aim Duu—a *on. 
Richard Edward. , . 

IBBOTSON.—-un l4lh Anguat. « 
the John Radcltffe Hospital. 
Oxford. to Sosip i two Grewdscni 
and Ppipt—u un fJames Francis 
ppict*. _. . . 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 
Church of Holy Name. Cto/gatc. 
on Friday. August 18th. at -.30 ^ip.. ftmUneea Kf cremation at 

in dills Part Crematorium. 
LNtherhMd. Ail onqiUri» id 
Messn. James * Thomas Ltd.. 4s* 
East Lane. Wes* HomI«; Su^ 
wy. tok: feast Horefcai 3206 or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS VK HOLIDAYS 

To place an 
advertisement in any o£ 

„ these categories, tel: 

private advertisers 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

appointments 
01-278 9161 ‘ 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01J78 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

ROY.—cm August itilh In Tokyo 
to i^tJ info Snttzel) Sid dctok 
—a son i Shaun Cameron D*re*J. 
brother far Timur. n 

TRlANOAFlkLIPlS. —■ On AOTUH 
10th. at Oucon Charlouo s Hoa- 
niiai. to Janire and Gregory— 
a >on. a brother for Steven. 

TURVEY.—cm July 2.th to Jane 
■ nee Bradcluur* and Richard—a 
ion 'Jamn* Richard Hlltont. 

WADDAMS.—On August 14th. In 
Brussels, to Brigid 'nee Keenan> 
and Attn—a daughter, 

waft RE.—On August ll. JYT8. at 

Hudwn. much loved, husband of 
BodU. and father of Alan. Brian, 
and David. . Funeral ftatiicr at 
the Church of Tho Good Shep¬ 
herd. Munrayflrid Aw.. Edln- 
buroh on Friday. 18th August 
of 2.30 p.m. No flowers, please 
Cnnullon ortvate. ... 

INGRAM.—On, 13Ut August. 1978 
peacefully. in hospital. Ptrdval 
Charles Inoram. I.S.O.. of Moor 
Paris, aged 86. J Dearly towd 
husband of Maude anu boiovtd 
father of Joan and Percy. 

DOES SOMEONE 

IN YOUR FAMILY 

HAVE A PROBLEM ? 

1GABBIT AS-TKRING 

SERVICES LTD. 

A son who plays truant 
from school, pertvaw? Or a 
daughter who won't eat ? Or 
maybe one of the family Is 
taexpbcaM? viol out or wltiw 
town 7 

Broughton Houso. 
6. T A S Sac.vine street. 

Piccadilly. London vr.X afiR 
Tel: Oi-73-L 0161 

HA NTS.'DORSET BORDER. Fully 
jumlsbed attrtctiie Cwwstaa 
liauae. situate; county- Comfort*- 
Ky heated. 5 rr-re^Ucn. S large 
bedrooms. 3 bat*-, large .ciichen. 
31 Jus London. sea 20 tataa, Ftsh- 
tac by atrarijenurat- Dally 
cuUynaL Available .September 

RAIN, RAIN 

IS HERE TO STAY 

COME WITH US 

FAR AWAY 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBERiTGAPRIL ■ 

iic.-Jllslit,. hotel, h^rtod fufl’{»*«■ ■ : 

3nt» .. . T nil ... 14 n 

coCscaL Available September | 
or.warfis. £lpq._?w. Tel. Stag- 
•vaod 5d2I.'o2 1 

' are seeling lor September lSTfl 
SCHOOL LEAVERS to teach 

Brussel*. to Brtgid «nce Keenan* father of Joan and Percy. 
and Attn—a daughter. _ Crematina private- No flowers 
aft RE.-—On August ll. 1978. at w toilers, Mease. 
Aberdeen Malum Hi', by flaeadrian LOUDON—On Aug. 11. peace- 
srctlon. to Dr. John and f^uy at homo. Martha Joyce. 
JonUif, of Torwood. Tomlntoul— dearly loved wife of Tom, and 
a daughter ■ Ruth Constance mother of Nicholas. Cremation 
Helen *. DrO gratLis. tool; placo privately. 

-— ---— MCMAHON.—On Aug. wth. 1*78. 
„ in a Snn-ey mtrsmg home. Hilda 

HTUTWnAVfi McMahon, aped _W. ynn. wife 

The BBC would like to hear 
from you If you are prepared 
to co-operate tn a television 
program mo dealing with a ktnd 
of treatment for atedi problems. 

SCHOOL LEAVERS to teach 
games and other Abject* ta 
Bars' Preparatory Schools. 

THATCHED COTTAGEI wits garden, 
beautiful Dorset vUttge. a berf- 

Ve have holidays available 
c?. th* fo-iWU»fl departure 
CYCtAOES S3 Sept.. 2 Wstfal, 
room only. S1S5 B». 
TCILON _0 Sept.. 3’ wnfcih 

MOdE?' SKMP^m8 3T 

RHODES^Sar^>ATH4 CW.,- 

No tea whatever is payable 
■for these -puts. 

rooms. dtthV-Mf-cr. &c* vaoealla* 
Tlon. from 30 Aug. £60 p.w. 
01-733 6-19. 

n»m tmir. £139 pp. ... 
CORSICA 4 Sep«-i bed and 

Employment Ascnc? 

Ring 01-743 1272, Ext. 
6069. reversing chorees, during 
of nee bouro; or write to Room 
1063. ResuDigton Houso. Riche 
mood Way. London w -14. 

WERECEI\rED 

BIRTHDAYS 
IAIN WILSON is 21 Uid.1T, H4HT 

birthday and loin from all tho 
family - _ .. _. - . 

vfrrcOMBE.—Happy £l»t Birthday 
(ram Dad. 

MARRIAGES 

Queries in connesion viih 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tci: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

DOUGLAS : BRYANS.—On AUQUM 
J2. l'.'TH. at Christ CJiurcli 
CjthedraJ. Oxford. Andrew. 

ungcr son or 'tr. and Mrs. 
V. O. Oougfoa of Vossem. 3«- 
glum, and .Writ, older daughter 

McMahon, apod s*S roan, wlf* I 
di the late Cortlaudt McMOhoo. i 
laic of Fantham and Dulwirh. i 
Funorai service at Frcnatiam. 
Parish Church, on Monday, 21 si 
August, at 11 .SO a.ro. 

NEWMAN.—On 11 III August. 1978. 
at the Royal free HoeplWt. 
Martha Theresa Newman, of So 
Lyncroft Gardena. N .V« ,6. 
Hpqotwn Mass of 1 p.m. on 
TKun.djy. 17th Auaoat. at Otnn* 
of Si. Thomas Moore. Marea- 
Tdd nardeeuL N.W.5. FOUowpd 
by HUermnu at HompslBail 
C mu cl cry- Engufrios to A. France , 
and Son. TM.: 01-405 4901.. 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 

FILL YOUR VACANCY 

Many catnmgretal comcanies t 
private practictm . have, adver¬ 
tised xhcfr legal vacanciaa on 
the Tuesday legal page and 
have received a high number 
of good duality replies: so 
advertise your vacancy ti a. 
paper of legal record and drew 
your own verdict. 

over 12.000 requests In 
1977 for .help and advice 
from people suffering irom 
Asthma. Angina. Cbrordc Eron. 
chills. Coronary ihrembonig 
and Strobe. A 1973 the 
requests am. cure as mg in 
number. 

u'a ti&p oil we can. 
Retp ns to neip eves more by 
donation. ‘■Tn. memorUm0 
gift or legatTT. 

THE OIEST. HEART AND 
STHQKE A&SOCLVnON fTla 

TAVISipCK SQUARE. 
'LONDON VC1U 0JE. 

HEART OF ANCIENT RYE. Laxury 
flar. cS. chw. col. TV. Those, ssa 
nxif. Sleeps 4-3. Sovf avail, 
C9Ci.'£70 p.w.—Rye C337 ores. I 

bru^ut. £179 pj. 
GENARDL RHODES 20 S«L«- 
2 weeks, self catering, from 
£128 PP. 

For further detaGo ring 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

S3 -Vb-Tnario SL. L*ndcm. W.f 
01-1(9 1913 (24 hours 1 

ABTA ATOL OMlBO 

J • - - • U/U; t£B* -■ KU5 S 
CUpbS-ndaeuansAB|> in 7S*e fre*.uacu]v'- • ■ 

re occOrdfH. tn dsUa of .g^M^gre. AUb/SEHT—g; 

■ sosSAWinaay de^StofttWh Baar ■ 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-4SS 8841 Romford 45841v 101-247-5451. * 

•. . a*ta .. 

,f?P 

ve 

holidays and villas .rraauaar 

: PARIS £3 ■ RESISrA CARFeX1' 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bn-ans 1 ormonO. suddenly and peacefully 

All advertisements are 
subject to tlie conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which arc available 
on request¬ 

or Londonderry. N. Ireland. 
DOWNS : HUNT.—On Aueust lsL 

quiet I v at Si. Moiy’s- Nortfilim. 
■ lie1.-. ■ Victor lo Ho-cmiry 
Helen, both or Boduun. Sussex. 
Kcv. David Stracklack ofnetated. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
BERCIN : SINNOTT.—Kenneth Ber¬ 

lin ta Joan Stimuli at St. Maty's. 
Henburv. near Bristol, on August 
16. 

CATES : SELLARS-On lSUt 
August. 1««B. at All Saints 
■ :hurcu. ruiKam. London, s.w. 
lOlltam Thomosi George Coirs lo 
HnoiLt Scllan-. Present address: 
Sionolands. Bramtcy. CuUdXonL 
Surrev. 

at Add eubrooJ.e» HMpluJ. on 
l.-.th August, w, PutncH Sdbv 

D1-27B 9161 
JULIE HOLLIS, 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
■* vniat can l do to help 7 ” 

E.-eryone has asked '-ha', qaw- 
to—as answer Is that va= 
CAN help to flghi cancer. The 
bnjerid Cahcer . Rasaarefi 

FdhOTVJJSS^AmK'Snirfi THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
5n.=1!;,SKH^.iivu?toiew7&irAI BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

Jia^,d.Ste? lS?5gn.7<2SL2_§S^: 

rimd. the lareut independent 
cancer research centre — 
Eutppo. rellM *sle!" on voton- 
tary conuibuiiana.' Please asaa. 
your danaUon to: 

SNOWDONIA__ bedroxncd 
counDv rr.anar house, rtsis- cJt. 
mi rurpishei. Avui^jile wm:cr 
!«, to M’jv±u Apply: 
Richards. Ptoiier 436. 

A SPLASH OF AUTUMN or clrert 
snc-.- on rr.ccmtotos. We ofTer 
v.iih our reiured iuttcr.n wln:cr 
s.=.- h3LLi)ys. Rhone C«73U -19 
or i.a.e. to S-,jwfania Tour.fl 
Sir-lua, Bib. Wales. 

CANCELLATION—-SUSSEX, Well 
eartopad hoise far i. 30 tMi. 
Svjch- 19 Au9.-*epc- 2nd- 01- 
'jl. tlS - ■ 

HAWORTH.—Hrlldny cc’.Jge ow- 
!>5Wr.g Bros:- Panenage. Avail¬ 
able TKT*r.-T>L l'.k>-o 44871. 

NORTH NORFOLK.—N=w d«. 
brir2 Tih; iv:ui» Au?. 
23'J- cr.waris. - wiles Slakenej 
sr.d rear.. S'ecv. a. From fceo 
p w.—Mati&s'ne 27J. 

FALMOUTH.—«s.c. flat. Sirens 
a tunable Mth Aueust s awards.— 
TV.. FAbsrar. 312911. 

SPETSE: ITS NOT TOG 
LATE 

Chancery' Travel Parts 

Wo have vacancies la our- 
villa room*. 2 wctica from 
£127. - apartments 2 
£133. small hotels, v.-lih break¬ 
fast. 2 WMSes from £147; 1..3 

Sens.. 3. 10. 37. 24 SepL 
So ring 01-E37 2416 (34* So ring 01-637 2416 

**”■5 SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brtiaswlck Centre 

London W.C.L 
01-S37 2416" ^ 

ASSOC ATOL TOO 8 

SHORT LETS 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

ECONAIR; NEVER . 
KNOWINGLY ‘ 7 

UNDERSOLD - 

jnraxrlal LnJon. beloved husband 
ot JoTve ithe Rev Joyce KJire*. 
and Mined* of Uie latr JresJa 
rDIgbyY. father of Pal. the late 
Molly and Gillian and grand- 

AppalnlmcnU Vacant - . . 
BusJiteu to SuWnocs ... 22 
OornesUc and Catering 

Sluiaiieni .. 23 
Eduealioaql .. « 
Enieruinmente -- 6 
Financial 23 
Flat Sharing • . 23 
La creme de la creme S and 9 
Legal .23 
Mbim- Cars . . 23 
Properly.22 
Public Neflces .. 23 
Rentals - • 23 
Secretarial and Iton- 

Secretarial Appointments^ g 

Services .. . - - - 23 
Mutations Wanted - - 23 

DEATHS 
BAMEER, JAMES HENRY. 14th 

August. at nil rnldcncc. 
Old Galqarm Road. Cahyuu-na. 
Lavnd husband of Sai.ih. Hou^e 

father- of Ruih .HUBh »b- 
bring. Funeral Friday. I8”1 
August, ji 2.-L> p.m.. Dcaauav 
Church. ChaVtlmt St. Gllcs._fo'-l 
lowod tur Crtnuiwn at o.^O 
p.m. Ainoreham cnsnatortujn. 

*S3Sm*VlL C^ruu»! 
SngBOT SSaJ5TS1&JS. 
Aid or U.N.A. _ , . . , 1 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH, 
FUND 

Room 160m*. P.O. B:k 123 
Llscota's 1m Fie.da. 

Londoa. 1VC2A 3PX. 

NR. HIGH GATE. SB3T7 Ital. 2-3 
Visitors. p.w. o40 9574. 

W.t. Wd. uxiL-y Cars. 2 3 beds., 
i.en lets rrvm £l>Xi lo £300 
->.-*.—EMU. 5357. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

INFORMATION 
REQUIRED ON 

SPANISH CIVIL WAR 
private. No nawon or letters j perks,_On Auiutt 13 to hospital. 
ninw. Service al Hosclawn 

! Crematonu-n, today. M'edneedsy, 
at 2 OO p.m. 

BENTLEY. NICHOLAS, of rhr OM 
School. Dovenheod. near Sheuion 
Mallet. Somor-.-l, and tlic- Garrick 
Club. peJ'-tTully on August 14m. 
i itnarit rrHetr- 

BEAVI5. CHARLES M-IRSHAL.— 
fin Annas; 13th, at Ar.no 

Ronald, aged 6S years- Dearly 
bnloved husband of Dorothy and 
d«*ir father of Glirlstopher and 
Joanna. Service al Mortmkc 
Crematorium on Monday. Aufliut 
21 at 2.20 p.m. Please, no 
flowers, escept family, but dona¬ 
tions. if desired, to Cancer Re¬ 
search. . -_.w .... ,. 

1936 ■ and Its influence on 
visual arts. Artists' replies 
acknowledge and tuscage 
refunded. 

IROQUOIS 

MARK 1 

CATAMARAN 

£6p00 Quick Sale 

See Yachts £' Boats 

Other World Wide desanadorts 
tr.d. DAR. SEl'CHELLES. 
MACTOnUS. JO'BURO. BANGn 

ss&n^reShofmm 
HOME. AUSTRALIA, W- 
AFRICU. ud all European 
Capitals. 
Fiff FLAMINGO TRAVEL,- 76 
ShaP-esbore Ave.. W.J. _ T^j 
C>l-i3? T751/2. Ones Snnr- 
dar. Airline Agents. 

ntft-PriBiita'jCBd Eetaares-'te' 

SBYCTBLLEsf'^S^&LIA: "* 

MERAXLOff ' 8B0ADLC 
O? ft. WTOft, 

twAmwfaj. 85-45 
W- .... 

Z& New 1098*' HtL. 
.01-731 V38fU9~: 

■i4lB Bnnnoa 'Rd. - - 
TOltChttbridge. SAfJS, ' 

(Oa-sep BBS8S9}- ■. - 

W* fctv* ptwariire in' tafto 
.dot customers pin qpp 

■shop' Is jJwyi open 
opening offers lnclttfipa . _ e 

* ftted per y«L ar - * , } 5 

548 WkndremrUi Badna^*^*I f B 
- 1 .EBftia. alii 1 

Ol-vaa 3358,-9,V, 1 

45 -HOUR Tii'UNU sfcffir 

LORPON'S" LABCBS^ 
- TSVSPEKDSNT-SWmrt " 

,. QF.JPLUHlCARPmDRl 

ECOeiABt 

TWL toOL-606 79og/ 
mt, V B849T7) 
(Airline Ao«it»> 

■ a:rab£.>! 
OPPORTONTTY' 

rrs THE BESTWAY 
TO TRA-VEL 

P. ENGLAND 
26 SOLLERSHUTb EAST 
LETCHWORTH SG6 5JN 

WEST B 
taut S 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

C11RO. ROME. . . 
COPENHAGEN. ^ TEHERAN 

5 Pei* Mzrestona Ariado 

55J^tshrt,lfl“ 
01-581 2121/2/3 

JET TO GENEVA. 
FROM £49 

tatogi*'. .purtcatts. - j£rJ 
LuratHSUa QHBS.I-", 

■ 27,000.. .... • 

' • 0388-88394 :: 

■j-t* y ■ r^~i 

ATOL 4STD. Ab-IlacAgmt* 
Established since 1970. 

Baton's n'ottme at' Bltton. Brls- I PRlOR.-^On August lMi. «7S;. ta 

Box Na replies should be 
addressod to; 

The Times 
PO Baa 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8E2 

Daadlinsa for cancel is I Ions and 
alleratlons lo copy (except lor 
proolod advert! some nta i Is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of Subllcation. For Monday's 

sac lha dnadtlno is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slap Number will be issued 
to tho advBrilsar. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be qaaied. 

to). darling husiMsd of 
“ B»tsi* ". father of Mlchari. 

i nramlfaiber of David and Susan, 
f ir mam- .t-rore managlon direc¬ 
tor oi C.oldi'n Valiev Colours. 
Hick. CrvmaUoh aoicilv nrt- 
vnI... on Friday. Aug- lBUt. fal¬ 
low'd bv service lltanksctlvtna 
ai Billon Church al 3 p.m. 

BRINDLEY.—On 15U1 Auqust. 
I'.>73. peacefully. Joan Mradon, 
al home in Wimbledon. Crema¬ 
tion a: Putney Vale Crematorium 
on Friday. Auqust 18lh at 11-45 
a.m. Inquiries to Ashton 

King's College Hospital, soon 
artor retirement, on ComnJeUon 
of 42 roars' service with the 
Home Office. Ctartoh »!cnI7 

^lu!rdsCHlil 'ilorth.'SW.'t.& nj 

zsssJFzpyssi1 fx4«3*s? 
vice will be held at the South 
London arwntafarlmn. KOWBfl Ra— 
Sweat It am Vale. S.W.X6. on 
Thursday. Auq. 17lh. at 3 p.m. 
No flowers, please, but donations 
If desired to Imperial Canwv 
Research. ".And death Shall 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 

Thames T.V. 

■Battle for Survival.75 

SUMMER SALES 

BROWNS SALE flnzl wrei:. Arna^cg 
1 reduction*. 23-2, Soc2t MoSW 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

GREEK' ISLAND TOLAS 

S;., end <5c Sloane S- 

nbout the NatliMl Trns will be 
shown lomorrow ilftm el 2^15 
p.m. on the rrv .'•rtnxirt ex¬ 
cept for ATV Midland* shcw-lna 
on 51st Angus', al 3.2o p.m. 

SAVILE 
cnctU--__ _ 

I den. ISO' .Vew Bond 
l 7180. 

•' F-eelaace Airfares " for 
D.I.V. Hols.; -PLU5.unbeatable 
tjl'cb Tavern* 4- Hold Holi¬ 
days in Talon rpetopoanese) 
& S2ht» * Serifos i Cyclades! I 
plus special a for l oner* 
Dr-to la front : 

.a i ^ ^ ■ ^vpjV<i 

Please watefi* CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AO. We make every 
effort to avoid errors In 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

a.m. Inquiries to Ashton hare no dominion.** — - - ■■ - 
Funeral Services. 140 Alexandra HOBERTSON.—On August 1521, • 
Road. S.W.in. Tel.; 01-946 1051. i*7B. Vera of Well COUaqe. BROOKSIDE COLLEGE, Cambridge. 

I DAY.—On lOih August. 1*>7B. Waimer. Kent. Elltot surviving offer C.C^. "O' 4nd “ A ” 
William Hvtbrrt Day Of *■ HUI- dauqhler ofihc lale CaplnSn F. J. level niltioa. also sccretorlal * 
brow ”. Llss. Hampshire, talc of T. W. Roberts™. R.A. P.A. courees.—Se» Educattoa 
W. H. Day and Company, ol and th a talc Mrs. Robertson Ser- feature. 
Slnaapom. dearlv loved hur-band vice at Hrene Church. Kent, on 
or Dnrnihp. father ai Muriel, and Friday. 18th August *111.00 am. —..—- 
arimifaihiT or Ajrnjndi aitd JwiIp. ^olloyred hr Inicrmem in ljerne ir_m 
rnn^ra! mic? 2 jo inn, Friday. Bav Cemoicry. Hou-ws and en- INFORMATION WANTED ta- ine 

! lR.h5uquM.Ui PAriJ, cQ ouiries to E. a. caren. Orel owner on th*.of sereral 
(M>fQp' hfii'dii1 crufnaXlon service -ii275. ITOlinH Calls boftratil 81 m C318 
nuilSwd. No ntwS, pSSni RIFTTEMAH.—On August ISUi.bx home to Kem.—01-933 8888. 
family: donations. U desired, to Klmi’s Col 
>.olf Foundailon. aaed 38 y 

DILL-RUSSELL.—On August ilih. Of Paul. 
V?ra <sfc florren.. wUmr of and John 
Dr Patrlc-b DIH-RiiMil. Crcmi- South Loi 
lion on Fridav. August 2Sth. at Friday. If 
Puinrv Vale Crccnatorluni. Family do 

of fey C.C.E. " O " and •• A " 
level tuition, also secretarial & 
P.A. courses.—See Education 
feature. 

THE GASLIGHT 

xMwaF/u*m 

. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS . . 
45T Earls Cl. Rd.. WB 6EJ, 
01-957 5306 (ATOL 43381 

24-Lr. brochure phous aervicoa 

umwahxeo ciarr. .<Wi 
Jstrex 4-fdac* suite,, Bre 
CgSO ■ 4M.0.—«£g - 9§j 

• aftw-6 ■■ 

owner on Uie deaths or several 
young cals boardt-d at a cats' 
home to Kem.—4)1-933 8838. 

Kbio’s College Hospital- Aranrtle. _ 

of **Pai5. ’ motirer oT”*Susan MARIE CURIE—A living tribute. 
and John. Funeral Serrlca ol 
South London crematorium, on 
Friday, 18th August al 11 **n- 
FamJy flowers only. 

S V. .IS. at 3.45 p.m. Flowers [ RYAN.—On August 15th. peace-! 
and all enquiries lo Ashton I fully after a long illness. May i and all enquiries to Ashton 
Funeral Rervfc-s. 140 Ale-=mdra 
Raid. S.W.19. Tel.: 01-946 
1051. 

Adelaide, lovlnq wife of Robert 
and mother of Dennis and grand- and mother of Den 
mother of Mandv- 

Plsa3» support generonsly by 
donation. ' ta Memorlam " gift. 
Interest free loan or bequed, the 
humanitarian cancer nursing, wol- 
fore and research of the Marta 
Curie Memorial Foundation, now 
to Its 30th year of service ta 
Wrw. lT.-ra.na 1-11 Cln.ina Cf-aoT 

and I* oreved to be a 
great success 

os most proiesi.onoi 
entertainer* find i-ut. 

_ If offers 
Super Restaurant facfU’Je 

Cabaret. Wends-, courteous, 
attentive seniao. 

Bars from 6.30 u.iu. 
RssSaurent tro.-n 8.50 

until the early hours 

wdiiM KTTnrrrTTM 

until the earjy .ho=« 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday front 9 c.m. 
Mo Membership required 

Out of Town nr 
Overseas Vis!two. 

EVERSLEY. EDITH E.. ol Colt prod. SYKES.—-On Atwust to*. y''8. 
bclovi-d H-lft- of David, and dear Hilda SyUm i BUD, of Chufaeo. 
mother of Patricia. Judith. Ruth "la*1 An? 
and John, raddeitiv and oeace- Old Churoh. >londjgi. 3W jJ8 

those In'need. 124 Sin one Street. 
London. SW1X 9BP. 

INFORMATION SOUGHT on John 
Brown. Queen Victoria's Highland 
Servant. Bax 2234 K. The Tunta. 

DRIVER 25-4-. Free board end lodg- 

CORFU 

fully on 14th August. 1973. In ‘ 
Addr-nbrooto's Hospital. Cam-. 
bridge. Cremation. Immediate, 
family only. 

FULCO DUCA DI VGRDURA. 
Mairbese delta Cerda.—On. 1.3th , 

Hilda aylim IB®, trf Chelsea. awwn; 
c !«■ X ^"pflftwnl tvwHHr-A CjlfHStfl SflTiHlI. BflX 2^5‘i IC» Tft® TUUM. 
!,ld A«- DRIVER 25-K FTre^rd i^d ludg- 

buff at and hot and coi 

?1V??e KeSS{}l4LW0*’'S5 mSoS Iotus.—Sbd’Services. i 
JJ KeAST>n l-m . _ian CANON CAMERAS ttum tho World’s 1 

CoromunlCy Association. YUMlds i.uik Piasl. 

4 Duke of York Street. 
SI. Jam»s's. 

London. S.W.l. 
TM-! 01-930 1648 Night C 

439 7112 Day. 

So'J.airr.-.a amrirr.onrs and 
half board frtxr. £150. 2 weots. 
Artitable due ta car.cetiations. 
Se:-;ember. Orrober. 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 

JETSTAR 

Athens Malaga 
Allen.-.™ 
Palma 
Corfu 

7/9 £40 
frtnn £39 
Erojn.Eto 
from £49 
from £55 

E^sou: 40434 >24 hours! 
ATOL 7023. 

High season- avultabPlty. accom: 
mpdation fur Corfu s. tavgntas 
IStjm E113. 

August. In London, oacd 7*J 
.rears, beloved brother ol Donna 
Marla-Frilce Leqaio della Cerda. 

Sd'pS^stfW WWTAR-LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
WALKER^jn Auq '13. at Sails- a tTma Enro 

bun,- tol^mary. EUee,}I^H^T^ RiEst wm^RWcf^iAnB. let ».-'c. 
Etm Cottage. HUWDournB eeni- Cremation. niivjielr. Friday. 18th 

AllQUM. 
coqoaix.—On August uih. 19TB. 

at St. Mar; s HOMiltiri. Kettertlio. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
23 Oxford Street. W.T 
Ol-SOB 1753/1743 

ATOL 8903 

C05Er oTTiSS^ n ] 
Wataer. iQxanatijm ol SaU^irv COEXISTENCE NEEDS STAFF. I 

? pr?*~■ -raUrilji^'i-tnnOTflfa Coveni Carden.—Sea Sftra-Sec. 1°, Sh"«io!ft. 159 Fleherton Sto nanny and a Itsusc- 
ffi&ie-t™' ChSSf to Keeper/Co’Srwanled-See Dorn. 

- . . Turn ve unto me. with the 
Lord of hos’*. and I will turn 

Charles Montague tho dearie 
loved husband of Eileen, aged 
8n voar-. of Apme Tree Col- Hurstbou 
logo. Sudborougb. Norihantt. he a„mm MALAO A/M ARE ELIA, _ exchange 
CrcnuUon arlvaie. Family flowers WALLIS^—On the J-J^ mtor London accom. Holidays A 
only to the J. R. Morris Fun- ueacefully an«- a long miiess In villas. 

hegier/cudk wanted 

Ulilo you.—Zacharlah 1: 3. 

SEA MASTER SA 
23ft. 

SCuiJar shape as ~ 
Papeni. Slooo rig. cent 
0 sails by Ro-Aati. c 

BIRTHS 

iral Service. The Funeral Homo. 
Edinburgh _ Road. Ketierino- 
Northants. Donat lorn U wtshed to 
nL-.'T-nd Dari’s. 71rr Rertorr al 
Luirirt:. far All Saints Church. 
Siidboruuqh. towards the Rcstora- 

AXTELL—On Auq. ttiin. lo Erigid 
mw Rcann> ,ind Mlthae:—a son Siidborough, towards the Restore- 

17 in August at nnw s«e 1 
Crem.nortunt at l.»0 P-m MARBL 
Flowers (by 111 noon, and en- let.- 

'ecretarUI Vacancies. 
iCH.—-Lusuzy fiat, long 

icSSrrv COMPAHY, 

Ires, one now. ost 91 
room. sleeps 3. 
forward cabin and vn 
recently spent malting 
late throughout. Hein 
bp Stuart Turr.er 
ongtoe. Heavily 
CFtP »«* boat. S01 
Marina. Qtdcti sale . 
hence bargain price of 
otto. Normal asking 

Tetto°oi-4.30 7008 day * 

THROW AWAY . THAT'-MAC and 
raax -on sunsoaked beuebea dn 

uauw iw  .. “ —-• 
poobS. btsudv houses, umiHus/ 
■oartmexus osj'im; Ztinhly■ "biic- 
ceestol stoslos parties..For prices 
■nd-matitabORr contact Cosmopol- 
Itan HoUdsysT OU637 3073 (24 
houa). ABTA. ... .. 

. • • . 1. i -. • • 

WINTER WH. Sktino jand^tfeoinaa to 
Southern Spain..Self caliedng and Southern Spain.. Self catering ana 
hotida. .Also owuen;fUahts ariie- 
dnlB to Malaga. Tri. Sue or Man¬ 
gle. Stamford (0780> 5C143/4, 3. 
The - B«ta. TravcT Oruantertua 

& iLS-iEaPidEJTT 

5K9 - ftoW 
cm.cnd wmlo- 

WlmblL-doa. to tiara ness Ponr- 
topc 1 nee Hlnlon-Talllssi and 

Bristol. Thursday. August l7th. 
41 li.00 a.m. R.I.P. 

tUnon Vwv—^ daughter .Ctomen- HAMERSLEY. NLARTHA EMILY, at 
Una Allco Wilhelm Hu Louise >. a Henlev-ui -Thames, lately of M1I- 
•Isier fur Rupert. 

COLVILLE.—On 14ih August ai 
liarragaie licncral Hospital to 
Judith and Damn-, a sun. 

CONE.—On 0U1 Aug. lo Lance and 
MardJ 1 nee Fay 1—a son iRyan 
TAurence 1. 

COOTE.—On August lOlh at Bir¬ 
mingham Maternity Hospital to 
Susan iiu:-c Hyiion> and John 
a daughter. Rachel EUzabelh. 

DONNELLY.—On Uth August, at 
Queon Cturiolto’s. 10 Carol >nn 
Johnston> and David—4 daughter 

FREEMAN.—On August 15th at 
St "Thomas's Hospital to Jennifer 

fcrd-cin-Si-a. on I4lh Auq.. 1973. 
aged VI. widow of Col. H. St. G. 
Hamers lev. D.S.O.. much loved 
molhrr. grandmoLhor and great 
grandmother. No flowers please. 
Funeral private. 

HICKUNC.—On 14th Ann.. l'-TB. 
I in hosoitaJ. Morlorlr Ellcrington 

HlcIJing. aged Rl years, late cf 
I (.'.reenwuy. Tottcrldgu. I'carlv 

loved wife of the tale Cdoxies 
Frederick, mother or Colin ond 
Raltdi and giandmoiher of 
Henry. Richard. Benudlnc and 
Hermione Jene. Funeral service 
el Sl. Andrew's Church. Totler- 

S2&“KBanKB^Wp1 
« -SKCUMsasa! 

at Hallam Mettiodtej. Oiuren. Appointments, today. 
Nether Creuo. SheffleW. Frtd.iv. *, MONXl/CERRUTI req. 
August 18th. at 2.IB p m.. toI- Sale* Assta. Sec Non-Sec. ■ 
towed bv private cremation, jy piano louhd BrDWlng.near Stone- 
Family flowers .only. Eaiquhios hanae. Sown »! Karra da Fine Art. 

-• ^----•■s.ij.. *» PIANO tound growing near Stone- 
Family flowers oglV. Fovqutijos honqr. Sown a? Karra da Flue Art. 
to John Heath * Sons. 14 Ear- CAN YOU SPARE lust one Sunday 
sham Street. Sheffield a. afternoon to have a Contact 

MEMORIAL SERVICES B™«P “,‘drtPe°ni0-'>40 

IROQUOIS MARK I 

CATA3iL\RAN CAJrWno Agqntsl 

group of lonely, old peorto to 
tea 7 Phono Cootact, 01-2401 

A excellent condition with full 
Inventory. Lying Corfu. 

Cbasider offers above E6.500 
for quid; sal a 

1 LUXURY SOFT. SAILING YACHT 
j entistoa Gorrtca S. France ecu 

1 ndc Watson 1 and Roger Free¬ 
man of 28 Westmoreland Terrace. 
S.W.l. a son 1 Edmund Malcolm 
Roger 1. 

COUGH.—On i.3th August, to 1 
Sudan Smog • nee Morgan 1 and I 
John—a daughter (Jessica Vir¬ 
ginia i. a staler for Georgina and I 
EILnor. I 

Hermione Jene. Funeral service nr nm/TAUT AIW *«■ 
at Sl. Andrew's Church. Totiete IN MJEMUK1AM rians sc^s - secrcunes. 
Jdge. on Friday. UUh Aug.. 2.45 odaper, YVONNE. (Med August. Af 5£:rf£MHCi 3Qaa -*—*• — 

“77. tel loriSTiiicmoiy. J?k.F. A^c “SK5?L3e2?5 
HS!J.T!M£*T^?.-35PH**_1fi. _!S»: LAWRENCE. t.*>.: <Lawrence or Bcvts-SSSnSS-d 

north" YORKSHIRE makes you far qUlci' 535:1 

TO- 84=60 
Homes telly f“ru. from _ 
fi6 000.—-See Country Props. — ~ - ■p ■ ■ 

THE ’ ROYAL COLLEGE Of PhTSl- SAILING YACHT to Portugal UMrt. FAR . EAST. AUSTRALIA, 
ctans seeks 2 secrcunes.—See week. .Interacted to crew 7—lei. Chwpies-—-G.T. Air Agis.. 104 
Secretarial. _ __ _ 9ai JMii eves.__ _ 52X2/301B. 

MALTA. SEPT./OCT. Apt., pension, 
hole! holiday's. Heathrow. fUgnta- 
Colocrful brochure (24-fare.)•— 
01-937 1649 lATOL 879B). , 

ROME, • ' DELHI. _F^AHXFURT. 
TUNIS economy flights.- Capri¬ 
corn. ’3Vd-'' 
Sim.-150 6iac- fAlr. Agts).- > 

U.S.A., CANADA. «■_ AMERICA^— 
Travel Scectatista. chedtaMt 
Alotoa. 01-483 9303 (ABTA), 

ATHENS -OR EUROPEIT ■ ft* EWOr 
chsdL 543- 46X5M Air. Agents. - 

1UNTING.-V>xi AtlgllSX 15, ftCSLCC- • AiupDilCC 
fully to a nursing home, after a t 
long Illness, Eton Marion Hunt- rti?rtl9th 
tog 1 nde BlrkoU'i widow of Sir combhiatii 
™tv Hunting lormerlv of Old Intellect a 
tfhyiy. East HoaUily. Sossox. in reflection, 
her 9lst year. Family sendee 1 have nv 
and famHy nowon only, please. dell Hart ! 

ALFA ROMEO 3,000 BefUna LHD. FAIRUNE MIRAGE 1977. Twtl 
one owner See Motors- Volvo . itiueis. Extras. As new. 

ELVIS—lovtna \xm—CS. Lvfng In Clyde. MmHar boat now 

The Times Crossword Pazzle No 14,979 

-P^*von?°J?aw6ll‘»3Sfltm' 1?«Bfe EXCHANGE. NORTH SYDNEY cpt- 
dled 19to May. _ij} lose. «k«M 3-3. oiu3 Toyota Icn- 
combtnation of peraonallty and ^^Uar London area. 9 Dec.-21 
Intellect of capacity tor action and d-836 <4713. 
renoction be »W nvm research ASSISTANT required. 
I have rnel. —Oabl B. H. Lid We9l end. Son Non secretortai. 

Hart Mwnolra Jot- I f 1965J. ARB YOU SPECIAL 7 Friendly Faoh- 
PRESLEY. ELVIB-— o nun. lnai lwi team. See Creme- 

r™m thy fa4r and se^Vor secretary for Consuti- 
yuutli. «b* ntiflhrjwt take .we mg Engineer*. See Creme.. today, 
flings voutn needeu not. — waris_Corner 16 and 8 Arronilla- 

Volvo Exmu. As new. 

•x.7i^oito!n2lf rSSsonabiB I AIRUHK TRAVEL., opp. 'I^orla St. 

Ajiv Inspection weictune.—TeL I 829 1&S7. Air Aganta. 
041-339 2878. ' 

EUROPE. FAR EAST.—«uper rav¬ 
ing*.—-Sunworld Travel Air Asu., 
01-240 1618/3(186. 

AERO PERU South America . . 
Aeroperu. South Arnerica. 
Sackvtile St,. Vv.l. ’TZX 7G53. 

UK HOLIDAYS 
GERMANY. SWITZERLAND. Greece. TENTKEK.—The Sint name m 

G T. Air Agts.. -734 oOlB'3213. venture travel. Mur ta with 
18-35 year Olda who are 

-674 9911- 

t’ltogs voutli neeoeu not. — 
81mon Mofpan. _ 

PRESLEY. fe&T5.—He Vs SraattJ 
missed and will always oe mussed ana wui ^ ertp wanted i 
remembered, th* man ana ms bookkeeper ■ 
muHc. fluent to F 

__ Engineer*. See Creme.. tadaje. [ PERTHSHIRE. Highland Farmhouse. MOROCCO expeditions. Fly ta'out 
PARIS.—Corner 16 and 8 Arrondls- Bleeps u, fully eqptaped. u«Lv “"“Tier o veeks overicod by 

seuenls. douWe or one Vary targe I rqaiaod. Aran._frtnn lo Sept._E-S I truck Into AtUis Mo uni a ins and 
Gunronent required. See Bw-| 5wAlTe_l-iJ>l-'3^H oGSB.^ext. olO/1 Narthexn Sahara. Aug 26. 

£183 plus £65 flight. Full 
details: Locomler Over land. 2S0 
Old Bremplan Rd.. S.W.3. 01- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

I. See Frew pw. Tel.: fli-ocH <>838. ml olO/ 
0323 442248 (weekends). 

JOURNAUST. COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Late Aug./ 
for Geneva Sapt. vacancies. Tolephane nan 

today only. far brochure. VFB (0242/ 
fluent In French for Geneva Sept, .vacancies. Telephone non 
oFflce. Sen Creme, today only. for; brochure. VFB (0242/ 
SCIENCE ASSISTANTS" .for S3<fJO. , ' 
Trent Cortege. Nottingham. TORBAY.—o-berth modern . cars 
Publfc and Educational. vans for hire. Vialer. electric 

loving and,free. Bargains f 
bookers. £20 off theso 
3 wbs. Greece Crete. 27 

_ _ _ ___ £159: 2 wks. .Corsica. .25 
Northern Sahara. Aug 26. eio9; 3 wks. BomanU. 30 
£183 plus £66 flight. Full £129: 3 wfcs. TurLev/Greece 
details: Encounter Overland. 2S0 air. 27 Am.. Bio?. 
Old Brampton JRd.. S.W,3. 01- Temreta Siacup. Kent. 
570 6845. &4UA. 24 hours. (ATOL , 

PALM BEACH.—VILLA FLO RIDA-AIR TRAVEL' WORLD-WO I 
Staidly the most exclusive boos as the tTOCtallats for the- cho 
in Florida, all with their own rhcenul. Commoitaal f 
pools. Inclusive luxury villa hull- New Bond Sr.. London, i 
days In Florida available tor the 01-493 5081 (ATOL 1_ 
rest of tiie summer a! raff STUDENTS) Fly jour way . 
reasonable prices. Villa—'.lurid- Hosts -STS. 01-580 7733 ( 
wide Luxury \Tla Holidays, ijl c4?ir.i. 
Brampton Hd.. London. S.W.S. SUNNY JTALY. A few vacanriia 
01-384 5211 r ABTA. ATOL?. In Sept'October for Mltah. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM BRUSSELS, and Naples, nirouah TOUT 
Bruges- Individual holidays, pme connection. Ring now: Oi 

a^MHiasSSE ^-CD.PUDrim Atr- Al 

UU^OUST. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE »“«^JthSSSS^i-niff 
individual Inclusive holiday's. Time b/b .pom E36 tael.; <*" 

J. ti. KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL OIR&CTORB 

save^ie CHILDREN. Field Direc¬ 
tors. Yemen and Morocco. Ceu- 
erol vacancies. 

■w.c., shower, fridge and hoi 
water. Also touring caravan 
vacancies. Grange Court Holiday 

Day and Night Service 
Private Ctiagna 

GRADUATE TEACHERS required 'in | Centre. Gbodrlnston. Paignton. 
Hendon. See Pub. and Ed. . I TaL Patent on S 53010. 

49 Eduware Road. W4 
01-723 3377 

HX-ROYAL NAVY OFFICER seeks FALMOUTH 312018. Holiday flate 
cmptennant. See cduatlous [ sleep d-i. fuitr ■ wtnf^ojd. 

ASSISTANT to Director. Very mo- ' terms October. 
sea. Aug. 17 onwards. Special 

49 Marines Hoad. W.8 
01-937 0767 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

suaJ Job. Creme today- 
£4.500+ Bonus ■ - -■ Are rou 

Special? See Crenu. , . 
NATIONAL CHARITY need# the ser- 

Vlces of a Fund - Raisins Organt- 

HOTBL FOR LADIES.—4200 single 
rooms partial basrd. £2S p.w. All 
amenities. Apply'.172. New Kent 
Road. London. S.E.l. Ol-TUa 
■4175. 

ESEfisasm 
WANTS* 

tn Soot 'October for Milan. 
■ ud Naples, ntrouah your 
connection. , Ring now: O' 
SiU. PUgrlm .Air. «i 
173BCD. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. -lOO 
peaa. dRstbiattens. Flluht. 
b/b .tram E36. tad..■ ®“ 

r.M.i.i ..L?Tn 

Mllou jriU; prnr«o record gf sue-____ • Off. Chester Close. London TY-aveV DI-A2.7 6144 /A 
ceaa. writ* Bcut 224c K Tho -—- - —j SV.1X TBQ. Q1-23S 5070. urr.t. A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE 

SECRETARYfPA. c £4.000. Lois Of 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT, must be I 

first class. See Creme. ,__ . 

S eG«g^i Family *')& PA/SeC- 
houae. See .London and .Bub. . _ kales ADMINISTRATION manauer. 

BARTLEY LODGE HOTE 1 
hi the heart of the New Forest | 

LOWEST PRICES from—Parts £39: i 
Amsterdam £46; Switzerland £4n; 
Barcelona £57: Germany 159: 
Madrid £63: Vienna £SV: Italy | 
C69: Copenhagen £74; tarael £BO: 
Istanbul IK: and other Euraiieao 

savins, flights lo most 
Call ua first.—BaadL 
01-5°4 7133. ABTA. 

MARBELLA.—LUiOrv 3 
fully fumlshwl villa i 
to rent . for. the. .month 
September only, ■sloaps 1 1 
people. Price. £175 P.w. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, rtly ! SSS®* “* *umal<sr "1 I 
flrm^ £4.000—£5.500.' See \ f04a ,aT> ^ , 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT, knowledge I 
hcnd-knlttlag/oeedlecrari. See ’ — — —“ — — —■ ■“ —“ — "~ 
Non. SecT^ _' ,___ 

ECONOMY FUGHTS WOR- 
tala Travel. 437 *071. 

GREECE, EUROPE OV_ 
AJccca. 01-485 6078. AETA- 

ACROSS 7 Priestess of Sestos died for 

® ^00lt ^er ^ makui8 3 reads the sctraol one ? (6). 

10 The Recruiting Officer is still * gfc, g? «** « ba“aoce’ 
i* . 15 A smasher rises, not one 
11 AhiddMdaftser-ti^e with disposed to bivb a boot (9). 

S™, 3’ ' . 17 Earl ftuDts all over the shoo 12 Fades out girl, ltadins to men (91. 

IT’S A 
KNOCK OUTl 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 

wick Martin’s men (9f. 
turbulent scenes (9). 18 g]n,iy about the point 

13 Arrange to get an Injunc- of id^° f8) ^ 
tlOti 13). ,n _.__ 

of ideals (8). | 
20 Bloody weak exclamation 

coming up (61. 14 Sets of old golf clubs, say u^. -- 

16 Lowers the hoods, after 21 

Dark b'uc with cream 
upholstery- Radio, stereo. 
nfrlsorMlo.1. electric ; 
windows and air condl- 
itonlnn. Low ntHtago. 
maintained in mint con- 
d'ihjn and nnlcad by 
Craypaui Moiora. Any 
trial and full history. 
£17.400. 

tlirecdoa (6). 
19 Charge upon charge 16). 
21 Was examined, inter alia, in 

the Dogs’ Home (7). 

America (7). 
22 Wildly impulsive and very 

keen to transcend (6). 
24 Prerail—or fall, say ? (J). 

23 A scrap, n tiling that comes 26 His U the maximum time 
from the heart (5). 

23 “ So -— a king ” was 
Hamlet’s father (9). , „ 

27 TlieyVc u^rth a trial, but Sohltl0a 01 Punle No »•”* 
won't get paid (9). 

2S. Intuitive discern meat, just 
about mcaey (5). 

29 Sticky, this lawyer (6). 
M They owe a lot to mirsoy 

training (8)t 

1 Duke’s carriage (8). 
2 A place foe comeiy 19). 
3 Seme bird, Margaret! (5). 
4 Fiddles about with brooks 

(7)- . ■ 
6 Apparent contradictions 

from bovine nitwits (9). 

Hi ij^#! 

■ ■ - I 9 rf n r? 

a 'f3! m m .a ® in'- i? 

§ n- gt e :j3■ rrI 
rtTjtwBrtr £«hrrr: 

As a result of this well' 
worded and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
caller by 8.45 a.m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after Just one day 
of die provisional series 
plan (4 days + 1-day 
free). 

To take advantage of 
this kind of response, 
plus specially reduced 
motors advertising rates 

Phone 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT.—An exdt- 
ing opportunity wllh S.P.C.K.—. 
s.'o Gonaral Vacancies. 

INVESTMENT COMPANY seeks 
Audio Secrtlary—Sre Cwmf. 

MANAGER/ESS or Senior Intcr- 
twwir c.vporfgnce oomfiutera.— 
Sto Hen oral Vacancies. 

CLAREVILLE GROVE. S.W.7.-See 
_ Reatab. 
SHARE A TEACHER tdCj a POT* 

pany family.—9no Services. 
MIU.IGENT DUCHESS OF SUTH* 

ERLAND 1867-1906. reque-rt 
letters or in/ermflUon. for bio¬ 
graphy being -written with appro¬ 
val her relatloiu. Careful re* 
rum and acknowledgment.— 
Denis Stuart, Adult Education 
Du pi.. K«*]e Unlvors'ty, starts. 

or home tetephoua 02IL> 64548. 
GENTLE GIANT requires Senior 

SncitAary.—Sec Creme. 
JOANNA. Welcuuut Homo.. 1 lovo 

Home sweet . home. At law— 
estate agents who care. James £ 

.Jacobs. 01-930 0561. See Ren¬ 
tals col. for aewty available 
fid is. 

WHAT EVERY GOOD SECRETARY 
coeds. . . . See '• Creme 

Would YOU. LIKE to make 
money ? See Non-Sec. 

p .a./secretary—a.H. Krastou- 
loa.—See Creme. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WwW^PwWwWWW^WwwWWwWww 

S /*l EAD1TB1 • CLEOPATRA 
850 CARIBBEAN 

904 2262. fABTA. ATOL 876Bt. GREECE, EUROPE OV 
MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS, AJeccs! 01-485 6078. AE 

Anmerdam. Parle. , Munich. BULGARIA 2 «ta. Sept. T 
Corfu. Ceaera. Hunch. Lisbon. 3ept.'2J e Oct 1 Gts7 A 
Nice. Rome, Milan. Malaga. Malta half netce.—Tednuuu f 
and must European cities. Dally ' 01-633 8260. 
rttelit" —FteaJum HgtlJava. 01- THE'HORSE . EVENT Of th. 

_ 937 «94<jo tATOL 432BI. Visit the KanrnckS W-nli 
FRANCE.—A ti< carte car tdtirlnn ploufhiw Sept. 191 

holteajn In auberee or chateau E^IO. Phono <0373' . 
Irom £57 o.p. VFB Sutnmm' Panorama HoUdaj-a.' the 
Erects. 15 Rodney Road. Chd* anenlc. 
lonhem. Tei. r02J2t WW. . ahtibes. o va-cajidoB In flU. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS ta lsl-tSta Sc^Smbcr. 0«F. - 
rastles a_nd_re*untrr houaqa. Gaelic per person.'Tel. Jaae'Broolu 

C81 3231 *9 aiti-1 unO. • 
SUNNY.ANDORRA.' Sup' " 

verted mountain villa 
c.h.. 3 bedrooms. 3 ' 
Available from 23 Au 
lmum monthly tel prefe 

Times. 2a Oi ester Close. Loudon. 
. SIV1X 7B0. 01-235 8511. 

28ft.. L.O.A.. 9ft. _ beam. 
2fL yin. draft. Reliable 
economical. Volvo .Inboard, 
without drive., it .knots, ir 
owners (Tom new. Very nate 
use so Immaculate ta cwy 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A enm- 
nrehanslrc service, travel centre. 
Sl? Dsferd Street. W.l. 01-437 
3Ufi9 91K4. ATOL .USE. 

saloon, -hunch opening rwr 
doors. 10 patio sun deck. 
Special interior. diajrton 
covering. Separate g&flar and 
■arae w.c. with -.taali bufli. 
Tft. hoodrotuu thrpuijhout. 
First lo will definitely 
boy—client sea boat. 
Quiet sale required. 

Bargain price £9,500 
■Normal asUajj price £12,500. 
Lytnn Hamble Marina. Tel, 
51-433 7QOB unyttme da ft 

- ere^. 

?T| 4,° "J0™ ‘“.-.W?,1 EXPRESS super cosdtes, ta' 
Jravri on i(M24l and Corfu from £21. 

431 241, and ask for Fare HoSWays. Qi-SSl 3730 t 

fro** ps-Wnn at Gatwlck. 
fATOL 334 ASC ABTA1. 

KATHMANDU this sumiiirr ? Plaren 
avail- cn Il-v.'K'. overland expedi¬ 
tion to India and Nepal In August. 
Also (teparturrs Sepf. end OCt. 

- - HoUdays. Ol-SSl 372. . _ 
^SaJS^J.SroShare;.c^!tJTlS.,,s~ field <07421 343391. . 
dive ho Tides a irom £So including MAJORCA.-—exttiiaWdn 

cf "•**?*' Gatwlck. &Sr %VS?ihd3 airport _ 
^ATOi. *34 ABC ABTA>, evenings. 1 wk. full board,.!. 

6945. 
A FUGHT FOR EUROPE.—Monry 

sarinp niohu to mos: countries. ICall os first.—Boa dices Tours. 

MB 

DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 

A NEW STABLE? 

Buys with expat personal advice. 
01-638 0411. Columbus Travel, 
85 London wall. F.C.2. A.E.T.A. 
and ATOL S55B Bonded Airline 
Agent. * 

and 5-dtor hotate. F>osn.£ld5. 
flight otihr from 163. 

'• decor lures for October fro 
MPUKrwn trawl. Lelvestt 
(03331 29664 or 01783', 

_ ATOL 10118. 
THROW AWAY THAT . MAC 

relax on . sunfoaked beach" 
the Is'ands of Crete and. 

. Limited avadabU^-.' Stplmb 
October In windmills lcoi 
pools), beach houses, 
aturunenls and our htof 
ecssful stngies parties- r 
and araltabtiity contact 
titan Ho Ildars. 01-657 U. 
hours). ABTA- 

Minorca, villa, slcens 8. 
Sept. 22. OSL fflnht hrotn 

01-8373311 
WITHOUT DELAY 1 

■■ If so on October 4th (3rd day of The Horse of the ■■ 
■■ Year Show) The Times Is pubUsUiie a special feature ■■ 
■■ on Riding. 
55 With a Riding Readership of over 55,000 this 

surely must be the right market place for you to 
H sell your HORSE/PONY, RHMKG WEAR. STABLE i 
■■ EQUIPMENT, HORSE BOX, HORSEY PROPERTY, ■_ 
■■ . LIVERY FACILITY, or any article connected with 55 
*■ this subject. • *5 
ES So don't-be a lone Ranger—be-a jump‘ahead and =- 

I ■■ join me—JUDY MAIDMENT 

SHORT LETS 

Sept. 22. OSL fflnht nrom 
3 via. .£« ranh. 
hnmptoa 6u3S. 

SS Tel: 01-839 33U ext 283 
j 55 far further information. 

Diinininnmg '■UMBMaaHOunuiu 

beautiful ■ ■ THE MONEY SAVERS; ■ 
extensive ■ ■ ATHENS 0NLY 249 
balcony FLAT . J J AMSTERDAM FROM £45 

CentrallF *1 mated in S.li'.fi. ■ m MIINIrtH cu 
1st Floor. Spa clou* original 5 5 “V ._?? '* !“** 
Gaorolan lounqe Cnppra* I8it S 9 ZURICH n £56. 
x lift1. lotu* duumo bed- 9 5 cbjiuvciiby •bem’ 
room, dining roam, kitchen, ■ > FRANKFURT » *54 
bathroom, ool. T.V. A rail- ■ ■ H/ROW-ROUE ^ £75 
able tUUDCdtttfly fi/r 3 ■ ■ nmnnll.? uni ?mun3 
months. Appro*, doo p.w. ■ m RITEPRICE HOLIDAYS 

BALCONY FLAT 

Contrallr situated In S.V.6. 
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